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Proinde' perfeSain iEardlReligionem que OiHfixprsB-

dicationcjiob'is tradita eft ,• non noyam • aar percr

.;
!
grinam, fedifi Terurn dicerc oportct/primain, folate,

V.^cramquejc'lTc liquido apparet. .'.'-'< ^<? '..
~W--%^<A.-.

vfi T'iEufib. Eccl. Hift. 1. 1. cl4. VaUfi*!* TranfL::-

The Religion of the Gofpel.is the true original Re!:-

Jgiba^bf Rcafoivand'NatureVt-'^ iAnd ju Prectpa

, daclarativc of that original Religion, which was as

T7*«d~ as TEe"CfeaHbhT: '"; r~7v<~7r~ .,-.''•. ;"">/ TT."'-'-'-. : .*

•:iiii:?*r??f£r. PX!t.i$'. GoffAnfor.fiiris, by DrvSi«/»£*, ^

::>.-•"'. now Bp. of Bangor, p.]-io^&;.i3..v 4jg*Jj^ . .-ft

G6d-.doesjiothingr in The government of theWond
Jb£.^ne«>WlD and Arbitrariness.--.— The "Will of

^Go.tLaiways, determines itfelf . to - act .according, to

^.thV'ttfaul Rcafon of Things..— All rational Crea-

i>ctnrcs^are-»oUig'd to govern themfelvcs-ia. ALL,
j
^thcir-ac\ionsI by the fame eternal Rule, of Reafbot

gs&ijij? "a. Z .Sr.
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§5~g1|^f H £ -Author of.' the following..

^%'4|S s^eccs f niakes no apology .for..

§§iJ«fii writing "on a fubject ofthe lad:

\>*T^3l3 importance,. and which,.'"as-far

'as I can find, has. no -where :been.-
c

;

fo. fully

.

: .

treated. He builds nothing on a.thing fop
uncertain as Tradition^ which differs in moft •

Countries, and of which, in all Countries,'
the bulk of Mankind are - incapable ob
judging} but thinks he has laid down fuch'-

glain & evident Rules, as may enable .iM-env

©f the mcanch: capacity, to diftinguish bc- ;

tweea Religion, & SMperfiition ;' and has re-*

prefented the former in every part fobeauti-'

ful,*fo amiable, aad fo lirongly affecting ,-

that they, who in the leaffc refkcl:, m.uft bc'<

highly in love with it; and cafily perccive,\

$ that *heiFDuty& Happkie-fs are infeparable.^

3 Whether he has fucceeded.in this nobley J

and generous attempt, the Reader will be
better able to.judgc,Jf he breads with|5ic,-;'

. fame freedom , and.": impartiality, -as the
Author has wrken. ' "'. r

' '""..;

-••** :
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'^ii^ mannerof debatFag:.a fubject dia^
:

iogue-Wife'V C=5 this between A. &<S.) was

efteem'd by the Ancients-.the moft proper,

. ; ss well as moil prudent way of expofing-

• prevailing abfurdities %, Sc Tullfs two Dif-

courfes,Vf? Naiura Deorutn,Bcde Divinatiofte,

•': both levell'd againft the Superftition of* hjs
;

:

; Country-men, are living monuments of the ,

tX expediency* and ufefulnefs of this- way : of

j

¥"' writing: And certainly, the Reader may be.
_

% better entertaio'd thus., than by that 'dry

way of Objection 8c Anfwcr,. with which

: Controveriies are ufually marag'd: '^[
u™

br . Care has . been taken in ibis Edition to correel)

.-.

:;'- manytjpagraphxal errors ibat\bad tfcaped in i

.- the former.-:^nd the pages not being theJam.
'.: -in both Edition; , 1 have lefty, in the Table of;

-'''' the Contents, after the Title of every Chapter^

I V The number cf the page of the quarto Edition-

in a parentheHs, (
I J ) & then. added tbe-page--

cf ibis new .Edition ; by.- comparing of which':-

lbs Reader.may eafdy find in-, this Edition any

:<$a][age,:(ptoied- from tbe< 4/0, which otherwif%.

.

hM been difficult (f trouhlefomto find o»t.-.-J.z

-iSi

M'';

4~'
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CHAP. 1.

*THA T GoJy

~
at +11 Times, has given Mankind

(uffcicr.t Mtar.s , of knowing whatever he

tesxir-ei of them; ,and what thofe Means are:

...' ...-.:. .•: - . -~v'

'

: " :
> • -•Page'*i.

•

. - C H A P. -II.-'' -/[•••• **»

"Zbsi the R:Ugion of Nature coxffis t» ebferving

thofe things., which our Reafun, by confidcrixg

the nature cf God& Man, & the relation &c

fiand in to him -ef t'e ptte another, demonjlraies

to be our duty ; & that thofe, things are plain;

end likewlfewhat they are. p. (ijO,.- i"ih-

lC H A P. ,111.: .Vv. '--^U

That the Perfection and Hafpinefs of all rational

Beings,fupreme as well as fubordinaie, conjifis.

in living up to. the D.ic?aies~«fHheir Nature.
m

> p. (2*.) 1 8^
-

.

- .•-:-?- :-^c-HA; p.;.-'i-v>
>

' -* *^;.*^.

¥ha.t not only the matter of-all God's Layt.s %

but the penalties., annex*d to'tbeni a^e[f^r^ie:

good ef Mankind ; even of thoje-who fujjfc%gor-,

.'the breach of them. P. (3 6 -) ... ... ".' -3*>
:: ^-- * 3 - 1&
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sift.

c"sGi p. v.

-A;**

ti

ZW Gtdjrfqm^tmbipr
fir his own fake r no

W*;the IVonhlp-wehre to render him
t
nor the

Faith we are to have in.him. p. (44.) ,J.-

" : -" v C HAP. • VI. - V\: .;7

7%at the R,Ugm* of Nature is an ahjolttttly per-
fe3 Religion

j a»d that external BjsveUti**
can neither add to nor take firm its perfic-
Uon: and that true Religion, ^iiher ;„„ r,

-jolly or externally reveal'V, ntuji le'tbtfam*.

.

---.-K::*.,: s .-. v \ •,',«'-. ~. . P- (yS.) j-Q.

'^
:

c h a"p/ vrr.
"

That Natural and Reveal"d Religion having the
,famt end, their -Pretexts mufi be the fame.

i*s% X^y'rr.^X -,.i: p. (6y.> - 6o.-

i

c hXp^viii.
- ..c

That the not adhering to thofe nothns Reafin die--
^jate^coneerning the Nature of God, has been

jSSfePWf^.tf aU S'tp'rjlition, y ^ alt thofe''

^m*™r«l>!* nifchihfs, that Mankind; 'on themm& °f A*t#o», have done either to them,

'^fyjjgii or *<> one another, p. ($)-._)
-'•"

•.

m
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;
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Human Hoppir.ep leing the '.vltlmaU: defig* ar.cl

^..end of. afl Traditional, as 'jjiII as Original.Re-

--fivelgtuj» , t they mnji. both s freferike, she fame

•c >neans; fince thofe means, vshieh at one time

.^.promote human bctppinefs, equally -pi omoie it

at all times, p. (104.) 91.

<~c h a' ?: xy '-

Ccd docs -net *a arbitrarily, cr interpofe tinnee'ef-

^faril'-; hut leaves thofe things,': that /cett'-i only

•-.- te.confder'd as rr.eaxs (ef -as fitch are in their

.-- own nature mutable ) to human diftreiion, to

;>.- determine as it thinks .mr
>fi <onditeing to- thofe

things,•which art in their *\»n Kai*re:<ibliga-r

I l iory.:: p/.( I If.) •'--..', '-. ,« I O I

.

*<U '--' -C-HA.P.- XI-' V
;'- :_>

The fxppofing things mcer1yp.0F.tive to le made

the irtgredieKU ef Religion, is incurijifrtnt with

. the Goodof.?rJ*xkir'd„-as, VJtll tu the Honour

«fGod.^:^i^u)\. r̂ :.-^^l ^ lij".

. . .

:
/^.HiA^PrJ-XlT, .

;'.;-
:

';

That they, v!hoj-to\i7xi£}HfyJ?.eveiat}ox, iseaie.f

.* j. the force of the Re'igpp:, of Reafon ef Nature,

firike dl all Religion :
rn»d that there can'tfir

_ /fo independent Rr.les for the gsvtrnmeitt of^

'j\.jhufOfl sxisr.s, p. (I7S.) I S9*
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"the^Bxlh of Mankind;, hf their Rekfoh, -tnuft he

^r--ahW to Jiftlnguisb-btt'voetit-Rsrtgian. & Super-
~-.'jr ft:tio» ; otheriuife they con never extricate thern-
>
:

-. fslvesfrom that Superfihion they ehjxtfto he
'•• ^ducsied ir~- p. (2Jz,)i< :. -.—, - 209.

.
•:' - C H AJrV XIV.--*** J* '. i w

- "v

:Br-.rO]3Jrk*f.Difcourfev;.-erf the unchangeable-
;

7V.Obligation, of Natural -Religion ,: 2nd the ;'".

j'v.Truts,-. & Certainty of the ChnPtiaa Reve- '"*

fti Jation, confiderd;"-andfrom- thence is shetu>t
t

•.\y.-kov> itttonfijient ^feever with- the defigrrof that - i

^yDifcourf*;* that nothing' caw- he -*p«r? -ef Rc!i- - -V

.-zgion, hut vjhat is founded on'fhe Nature, and
:

-

Reafon of things, p. £3_f3.5-43*.) 325. ..396. y;

:'r."iV.-4 WWMX •TtS&a* 53t5*«^fl rr"u -
-.-'

Jl*>;

"!^SS A itfcVta! ".?"^-.

,;-- uTi.<5
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CHRISTIANITY
f

'-.*V- 'AS OLD.AS- THE 1 -,-- "-

^ CREATION: &c.

-; c H A P. I.

Ttfai GW, c; «// times, has given ManBtsd fiijji-

cient means cf knowing whatever be restt/rcs

of them
i Tmdvjk.it thofe Means are.

<* 'TpHIS early viffr, Sir, gives me hopes-i: wili
•>•-"' JL not be a lhart one.

2. 1 come to talk with you on a fabjeft, which may
. perhaps keep me longer with you than you <ki:re. •

' A. Your uncommon temper and candor, in.de-
bating even the -roof: important points, will always
make your converfation agrceaoie, tho' ever fo lon 1^;
but pray, what is to be the fubject of our morning's
difcourfe ?

-

B. I was yefterday in company with a great many'
Clergy-men, it being our Bifnop's primary"Vifita;ion

r

;
where the Complaint was general, of die CPMnd|s.fc

. , T"4»
ff
^Tfii>

wirh which people receiv'd the fpecuU-
- tive points of Chrifiianity, and all its holy rites r for
j wliich formerly they had fr.ewn fo great a zeal. This

coldnefs they chiefly imputed to thofcZotw Chmrth*
men, who lay the main flrel'j or. Natural Kr%W;--and
*'!tha! fo magnify the doctrine of sincerity

f\s;\a ef>
feci^o place all Religions en a level, where the^Pro-

"£:':-> .y • : A '

fegbri

-
;
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2 ^^*rCHRISTIANrTYfA» oto^'C
feffors are' alike fincere. .The promoters of thefe

potions", as wel as the notions themfelves, were expos'd

with warmth r bow juftly I. will not determine,. till

we ffave talk'd the matter over with our ufual freedom

:

For which reafon, I have made you this early virir,

and wou'd be glad to know the fentiments of To good

a Jud°-e, on thefe two important point:; viz. Since-

rity, and Xatxral Religion. .'',*_*
, „

.-' A. I thank you for this favour, and (hall freely tell

"ou, L fo little agree with thole Gentlemen in rela-

tion' to fincerity, that I think a fincere examination

into religious' matters can.'t be too much Pfefs'd;

this brin* the oni? way to difcover true Chrilh'anity.

The Apo!t!;s thought themfelves obligd, ia making

Profelites, to recommend an impartial fearch-; they

both deftr'd, and requir'd Men to judgi for ibsmfclvu,

to prcvi Ml thing;, &c. this they thought neceflary,

: in order to renounce a Religion,- which the force of

education had irnprefs'd on their minds-, and embrace

another dire&ly contrary to the notions, and Preju-

dices, they had imbib'd. Nay, even thofe very Men,

who'moft ridicule the doctrine of fincerity, never fail-

on other occafions to afiert, thai Infidelity is owing

to the want of a fincere examination; and that who-

fo»ver impartially confiders Chriltianity.muft be con-

• Tinc'd of its truth. And I might add, That coud we
rjt^K:' fnppofc a fincere examination wou'd not always pro-

l ItWN ducethis effect, yet rooft it always make Men accep-* table to- God; fince that is all God can require; ail

; thatit b in their- power to do for the difcoveryor h;r

•
will Thefe, in.lhotr, arc my fentiments- as ;

to. ens

"point: and as to the other, 1 think, too great a ftreis-

"can't be. hid on ^r"1 H^ff"1 * .^n*"-* l tak « ,r«

; " diff>-s not from gSgg^J^JB JH-^P.^ '"

trine^c^mnnicatwft'TnT-onfclberog^ejmg^
.'.£~in>"gth gr "thTextcf rial revelat ion of tee lame ua-

changeable will c£a^eins,jjT>o"Is alike at ail, tunes.

£ infinitely ^TiTana fty<;$r^M*(~V£$&

£1
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as the cre-atiom.-Cha*i I-:
;^ ^;

2. So*iti, Sir, this mu!i be extremely herero- ...

cox. Can you bilieve, that Natural and Hevtxl'd Rtli-

gion differ' in notfcing, bat the manner of their bring

cor.vey'd to us? . "j ;>-._'..'..--: >'
"'

X As heterodox as I may fcen at~preferit,-Id6ubt

not, but by asking you a few queftions,,toletyoiifee,

1 advance nothing in either of rhefe points without

icafoo ; and in order to it, 1 defire to be itform'd,

_5tii£ji£i_Gnd has not, from the beginning, given

jMaakJSdfom^RnST -or Law. iof 'lh.hr .conduct?

AluFwhether tf.c officTvTng'ihat did no: makfe'titt"

acceptable to him ? ..'
. .

* '.

„

B. Therf. on be no doubt, . but .the obferving

, :~fuch a Law, inui have snfwer'd the end for which

-it wasgiv'ft; and made Men acceptable to God.
A. U''«at more Cin any e^terrtal Rerejation do,

than render -Men acceptable to God ? Again*

Jf God, then, from the beginning, gave-Mffl .a

Religion; 4 ask, was that Religion imperfect, or pcr-

.£ecit •

B. Most perfect, without doubt; Cr.ce no Reli-

gion can come from. a Being of infinite wifdom-and.

perfection, but what is abfolutely petfect

A. Can, therefore, a Religion abfolutely perfect,

--admit 'of -any alteration; or be .capable ot .addition,

-or diminution ; & not he as immuubleas the Auibftt

of it? Can Rev.ciatioa, I (fay, add any -thing to a Re-
ligion thus abfolutely perfect, univcrfal,.&;immu!able?

Befides, -If God has .giv'n Mankind a Law, he. ro.uft

have jjkr'-D -them likewife fuScient .means of knowing
it ; he wou'cLorhcrwifc, have defeated his x>wxi intent

. -,-in -givjrvg-itj -fince a Law, -as far as it is .unintelligible,
-.' tceafes to -be a Lawv Shall we fay, that God,;whb .had

-the forming human understanding, as- well as. his .own
• -Laws, did not know how to adjuft ,the one to ih-e

:

. other? .-'-.
' -.•-'--'

'''
.

.-"?..-- v- .l^'-.'._ '

*

: v-- r --If-Giwi.at all times, was willix* all Men foaut&icotne

[jc ;bt ^ntvieii^t <cf_ his trntb; cou'.d-ipt his irifinisc

.;•:-:.--•
- . - A 7. "wifdum

11

I
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as otn "'*

wifdom-and power.at all times, find fufiicient means,
for making. Mankind capable of knowing, what his

/infinite goodncfs dcfign'd they fbou'd know? "' •" -

. S. . I grant you, that God was always willing, that

Ait Men ihou'd come to the knowledge of true

Religion ; and we fay, that the Chrifiian Religion
Being the only true, and abfolutely perfea Religion,

was what God, from the beginning, defign'd for aU
Mankind.
JL If fo, it follows, That the Chnf.ian Religion

has elided from the beginning ; and that God, both
then, and evtr jince,hzs continu'd to give all Mankind
j'urncient means to know it; and that 'tis rheir duty
to know, believe, profefs, arid practife it : To that

Cbrifiiamty, tho' the Name is of a later date, mutt be
as old, and as extenfive, as humane- nature; and as

ihe Law of our creation, mutt have been then im-
planted in us by God himfelf.

B. It wou'd be too prefuming in us poor Mortals,
10 pretend to account for the methods Providence
takes, in relation to the difcovery of its will; and,

. therefore, a perfon of lefs moderation might condemn '

your queitions as captious, presumptuous, & founded
fa heterodoxy." *• -*• —M'

• ' A: If God r.evtr intended Mankind fhou'd at anr
lime be without. Religion, or have falfe Religions';

and there be but one true Religion, which ALL have
been ever bound to believe, and profefs;T can't fee

' any heterodoxy in affirming, that the means to effect

•;ifcis end' of infinite wifdom, mult be as univerfal and
"extenfive astheer.d itfelf; orrhat all Men, atall times,

.mufi have had fuficient Means to cifcover whatever
God defign'd they fhou'd know, & practifc I do not
mean by this, that all fhou'd- have equal knowledge;

-but that all fhou'd have what is fuScient for the- cir-

cumftances they are in. "..- . \ " "
:
---

• JB. Since you have ask'd tne,-~qceftions-. let me,
ih my turn, demand of yov, What are yourfentiments

'.\~. -'-•••. -'••.; -
ia .-;

1
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as. the CREATION. Chap. I.

is tLis maner? Particularly, ft$4/. are ihofe Means^
ViMtS; .ytit -Juppefe, Ged has,- at all times, given the

iciaU ran cf Mankind, to enable them to dijco-jer -a;hat

k* "^ilis tttctr. to iaets, ielie-jc, prcfefs, tend jiraRifet •*

-—--<£-. i aik'd you thofe ' few queftiocs at prefenf,

no: to determine the point; but only to let you fee,

yon cad no reafon to be furpris'd at my faying,

Jtatural end Re-ueal'd Religion only dijfer at to tie

kjlkz&t ej t'uir being- cirr.mu.nica.led. I fhall now readlly-

zsio-er your queuions; and, as I think -it my duty-

Eever to dhbwn my religious festimems, fo I freely

decide, that the ufc of thoft faculties, by-which Men-,
are ciitiDguifn'd frora Brutes, is the only means they,.

hive to difcem whether there is a God ; and whether
he cenccrss himfelf with human affairs, or "has given
thee any Laws ; and. what thofe Laws. zre.-

;
And as

Men have bo other faculties to judge with? fo iheirr
Kiirjj thefe after the belt manner they can,muff asf.ver.:

the t?>& for which God gave them, and jiiihfy their-

CODc-uci : For, , _; ... . .- .-.

lr God will judge Mankind as they are accountable,
thus, as they are rational; the judgment muft hold-
2n gz.cz proportion to the tife. they make of their,

Rea-jTj. And it wou'd be in vain to ufe it, if the -due-

cfcofil wou'd not juftify them before God; &Men-
vrotfd be in a miferable condition indeed, if whether
they us"d it, or -nor, they fhou'd be alike criminal.
And if God cefign'd all Mankind fhou'd .at -all time?
-Knoc",.-what he wills tbera -to know, believe, profefs;

.
~ andpraeafe; and has,giv'n them no other means for
this, bm the trie of. Reafon ; Reafon, human Reafon,ee then be that MeaDs: for as God has made ns

r rational Creatures,& Reafon tells us, that/tis his Will;:
.-- tnar we act up to the dignity of our natures;, fa 'tis

[
Reaib-i TOuft teli when we do fo. Wh2t God requires

« W know, believe, profefs, and pra&ife, muft be in.

< ir.elf a reafonable fcrvice r hut whether whatris offcr'd

\ to ja.afTtich,-bcftealjy fo, 'tis Rcaiba^alonc which.

~-*;^~L. - ..=. _~_ A j - .'—"v muft
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rnnft-jodgeVaSthe eye is the fole judge of what h
Vifiblc, the-eardfwhat is audible, fo Reafon of- what
is rcafonabte If then, Reafon was giv'n Men- to brine
therri- tothrkoowledge of God-'s will, [feat nuli be
.fsfneient to produce its intended- effccT, & can ne^er
bring Men to take that foT his will, which he defi:;r}'j,
they, by iiftDg their Reafon, Ihou'd avoid as contrary
to it. • - : '•

.
' • : .. •. . ., Jl

B. It Men, having done all in their rower/all tb.zi
God requires of "em to find out his will-, ihou'd fiU
into oppoiits fenriments;'muit it not be the will of
God rim- it Ihou'd' be fo r* Can- God will fuch- a- pre^
vious examination, and not will what he foreknows
Jr.ulr. be the neceffary confequencc ?
A. Thzr e- is, I think, no way to avoid this ob-

jection, of Gtf$ v/illlng lontrurkties; but by fnppofir.S
he requires nothing or Men, but what is founded on
the "nature of things, & the immutable relations the/
oear to one another ;.& what, confequently, ±ey a.e,
asfar as concerns 'em, capable of knowing. But this
Objeclion is unanf-.verable by thole, who believe the
will of God is not always thus founded ; bur may
Contain many merely politive things: finceMen mav,
after having taken all poiTible care ro be in the righ'r|
have very oppokre fentiments, and be obbg'd, by the
"WiiKoJ" God> to hold, and acY contrarieties. -. - .:

B. T h o* this-fuSjeft is attended- with- the utmoft
difficulties, yet I find little, or nothing faid to folve'erm
T, for my part, know not ho* to deny Mens-bein^ .

acceptable to God, whatever their opinions- mav bc^
aiter having ns'd ail the means God has eodow'ci'em
with for -the difcovery of. his-wiil: and yet F don't
know how to admit it. For rheny what Religion foever
Men'are of; if they have duly us'd fuch means-as God
ordam'd for the difcovery- of his will ; That, I fay,
how^oppofite foever to Chriftianity, muft be the Reli-
gion. God def.gn'd'erjn And- on the other hand,-'
Ihou/d I- own, t,Y« the duly uiing thofe raeaas-wou'd
-'•"*

'

• "
- have

- ->

-
-

•

--:

• -•
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Lave ctus'd Men to have been all of one Religion*

yet I can't fee how that cou'd be the Chriftian Reli-"

gion, except it bas exified from the beginning, and

a>! Men, at all times, have .iyadTufficient means to

ciifcover it- For. ' 7 ~
.

If God -was always willing. That All Men jbculd

ccme to the knowUAit of bis truth; and there never was

a rime, when God* intended Men (hou'd have no Re-

ligion ; or fuch an imperfefi Religion, which cou'd

not an'fwer-the end of in being inftuutcd by an in-

finite'?- wife Legiflator; This feems to my bcvMder'A

Reafon to irnply.-thst there Avas from the-beginning

but one^nue R'eligion, which all Men might know

was their dnty to embrace; and if this is true," can't

well conceive,"how this character can confift wnb.

ChnP.iar.'uw without allowing it, at the fame time,

to be as cfd as the Creation. And yet notwithuanding

all ifeef* feeming difficulties, I am confident theChri-

fltsn Religion is the only true Religion : but fince

Aefe difficulties are of your Taifing, I may, in juftice,

expect thai you (hou'd foivc 'em.
;

'.•
.

A. T h i s, I mutt-own, is a difficult point ; however,

I (hall tell you my fentiments; which, 1, far from

being a Do-matizcr, am ready to give up, if you can

frame any ofher Hjtotbcfis not liable to the fame ob-

jections ; orothers equally ftror.g : tho' I may venrure

- to fav,'.that I take minc'to be -the only one, which

can .give any tolerable farisfaftion to your prefent

-fiouws. - And therefore',' I Ihall attempt to (hew 70U,

-That Men, if they fincerely endeavour todifcover the

will ofGod, will perceive, that there's a Law of Na-

ture, or .Rtefor.; which is fo call'd, as beinp_ a Law,
: '-whtcb-is-common, or natural, to all rational Creatures ;

['

"
iaid 'titHtt this Law, like its Author, is abfolutely per*

~^ect^efeTHiTriiicrun£hangcable ; and that the defign

— of the Gofpel was not to add to, or take from this

. Law; -bat to_free Men from that" -load' of Supcr-

• • SLiiioa, w&cFTiad been mixd *vkh it : So that

-V---;: -• -':. A a' - " T&us
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True Christianity is not a Religion ofvefter-
day.-but what God, at the beginning, cidafed,'* ftffl

-

continues to. dictate to Chriltians, as well as others.
'*

If I.am fo happy as to fucceed in this attempt, I hope
not only fully to fatwfj your doubts, but greatly to
advance the honour of txttntel Revelation ; by (hewin"
the perfect agreement between that, and 'internal Re-
velation; and by fo doing, deftroy one of the most

• iuccefsful attempts that has been made on ReJi°''on -

by fetting the Laws of God at variance. '.

.

'

But firfr, [ muft premife, That in* fupDofnvr an
external Revelation, I take it for granted, that there's
fufficient evidence of a Perfon being fent from Cod
to publifh it ; nay, I further own, that this divine-
i erion by living up to what he taught has fet us a
noble Example ; and that as he was hi«h!v exa''ed
for To doing, fo we, if W e life our beft endeavoursmay expect a fiurable reward. This, and even' thing
of the fame nature, I freely own, which is nor io-
confiftent with the Law of God being the fame
Whether internally, or externally reve-.I'd :
• B Your deiign, I mult own, is highly com'menl
cable; but in order to fucceed, you are to prove two
things. F;r/?,.That the f.ipreme Governor ofWank.nd
has given his Subjects an univerfal Law, which theywhen they come to the ufe of Reafon, are capable if
knowing. Secondly^ That the Divine precepts muft be
the fame, whether internally, or. externally reveal'd
Jf you prove thefe two points, you will entirely clearm my doubts : but I almoft defpair of your doin" itfnce you feem to mc-to advance a new Bytttttju

'

A. He ax the evidence, and then jud^c'; Wt be-
fore I produce it, left the fuppos'd novelrvof this opi-
nion may prejudice you. I fhall put yoft u mind
cr what Archbilhop Uud fays upon a like occafion-
„ 1 nat when ErTors are.grown by ase and con-
„-Unnance to itrength; triey who fpeak 'for the rrwh,

i c;£• Uui's Pief. >g;rnft lljber,
"

'*
lh°'

--

;

.<
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as t«i CREATION. ChXVT I. "r^
;, fno' far ©idcr, are ordinarily -challeng'd. for bringing.^

„ in new opinions; aDd there's no greater abfurdity
'
"".

,,- furring this day in ChrijUndom. ,,. Now, 4 - - - ',"""

. „Bt: putting me to prove that there is zXewefKa-.,
-lure, you, 1 fuppofe, have a rriind to hear what I can
fay onthisiiibject; fvnee none .that believe there's a
,GQ£*^l0_goveiD£^laiiJ54,butoe:ieve heJTjsjyyj«i_

T^Vr^y^ ***
ff
ovgrniflg tfr*fctffinrntrtftgLiHr

ahisjs^piit^iaaie_iierj.jiouanJaf.-governor, & go-
verned; and Cfinjcgucntjj, _thatjd^La_w;by which he
governs Men , &: his government cornmene'd togeffierT

,,_UijjsjnJ.rJie.J^iy^§cxipaixesi it .is plain, ^jjj^oSij.
«.w«.*3way* under a Law beforejGodjmade'.'an ex-
„ jB9&3&jj$gM:p;cjr}a^Keveiincirfj elfe hcTwcou'd
„ God JHdge the World? Or how mould ihcy, to
„ whom the Word of God never came, be acquitted,

„ or cone'ernned at the iaft day ;-fer—where there is

„ jirxXaji'^jbere^ canjjejrjierjje ob'ealen^Jrloxlrans-'"

**ifl*iirL~n*- - . i—.-- - - •
~- --

I f, then, it be abfurd lo fuppofe, that Men, tho*
they liv'd ever fo impioufiy and immorally, cou*d do
nothing which God has forbid them; Or if ever fo
pioui-y and virtuoufiy, cou'd not do ar:y thing God
has commanded rht-rn, mnP' Th.r.r.e npr always hay_r_

" asSBsNiP?* they could have no juft .plea -fromTtEeir
-"ignorancenot to be iry.'d by :it ; and confequentlyi

_
nothing lefs than its being founded on the nature of

"laings, & the relation thcy.flandjn to God, & to one
another, -vifibSe at all times to-all Manldnd.cou'd make
ic thus uniyerfal'y promulgated. But funher to illu-.

/tfrate this.matter,_C3Djt be imagin'd, that if God has
•* -beerrfo good-to aji -other Animals, as lo give therm
1^ s ~ -„-' -'- '"'- ~~:— -vA 5.- :.~ >.,.-'..HOV
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5ii CHRISTIANITY.** ota

2

not in one countryonly, but in all places whatsoever,
iufncient means to a<ft for their own prefeivation, that
he has had lefs kindnefs for the immortal fouls of thofc
nude after his own image, and has not given them

... at one time as well as another, and- at one place- as
'well as another, furficient means tp provide for their

. eternal happinefsr" Or, .

C an it be fuppos'd, an infinitely good & gracious-
Being, which gives Men notice by their fenfes, wbar

.<• does good or hurt to their bodies, bus had lefs regard

y for their immortal parts, and has not given them at

; all times by the light of their underihnding, fuScient i
means to difcovcr what makes for the. good of their
Souls; but has neceffitared ihem, or any of them, to
continue from age to age in deiiruaive igDoraoce,
or error ? To prefs this matter further, let me ask yon,

• Whether there's not a clear and difiind light, that en-
lightens all Men; and which, the moment they at-
tend to it, makes them perceive thofe eternal truths
which are the foundation of all our knowledge ? And
is it not God himfelf", who immediately illuminates
them? And what better reafon can you'affio-n, why
infinite Wifdom fhou'd aft thus, except i: be to "ive
Mankind Handing Rules ro diftingniflv Truth from
Falfehood; efpecially in matters of the hiaiief: confe-

• c-uence, to their eternal as: well as temporaf hsppinefs? . ;

• There has, no doubt, been a great number of
traditional Religions fucceeding one another; and as
fir as we know, there is no traditional Religion, which,
exceptin name, has continu'd the fame for any lon» '""'_

time: and tho' there are.a great number of Sects', . ?
tvho go under the fame common denomination, ye:

'they- are almoft as much diyided among thcmfelver,
as if they own'd different Religions, and accordingly
charge one- another with erring fundamentally. Yet
all rhefe agree in acknowledging- a Lata, of katurty
.and- that they are indifpenfably oblig'd to; obey, it;

dictates: So that &&£%£« of Kitui-, yjje ±it of the
:

. .:•;.' .' ;
-'"'-; i ' ;
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isiBE CREATION. Chap: IT" v,"«:

Sun, i* univerfal ; and wou'd, did not Men fiv.it die-

eyes of their undemanding, or fuffer others "to blind'

them, ibon ejfperfe all rhefe mills & fogs, which arife

from rYife traditions, or falfe interpretations of the tree

^i*).'-S,!t^f3>V*-'-— >L"!

fudmon.

CHAP
lihai the .Religion of Nature .cov/ifls in ohfervlng

'i; thofe things, which «ur Reafurt, hy confidering

- — -~ihx-iiati:re of God and-Man, and the relation

siy fiar.d in to him £si
;
to one another, iemon-

Jlrates io-be our duty ; and that thofe things

-are flaw, and likeiuife what they are. --•.- -
t

-;-.:-

HAT we rmyrhebetter know whether the

JL -Ls-K' or Religion of Nature is univcrfal & the

Gofpel a repnblicarion of it, & not a new Religion

,

I deore you will give a definition of the Religion of
Kai*rt. - -'

•
'--'.'

the e?rAencc of a God, and thejenfe and practice of
dwfiTquties, waSfCtfflffi from the EnSw!e«igei,' ;wei~

- by"p'jr"Reaf6n,liave of him, a'fiB~hTs"'pe iTcTt'i cjijs"j 'and*

. 7rfpnrtgyi3y zncTour own impcTfe^ToSTr'ana^of^tlie''

relation _we iiand in "to'h~lnparic;"to^'oitrTeiro w'-r

cre;;u:e5;"iQ_rhxt.ilif BMSjgMitjS^Ss talcei'Vn' every.*"

tiling jifffi^Hotoded on die^t.afQjjJj_naiur<j of things.

Hzzz^£e:i:a^&qi_sJtizlJi^cfNature To"pC Dia**
turn refie. rencnts, indicant eclui alicm, ex ejui^coKvc-

Btentit -est difcon-jrniiwia cuta-ipfa natura ratior.ali,

inefe tmralem turf'iiudinem, aut nteeffttatcm tnoralem,

ec tcrfequeniertib autlore ttatur&Dto telem actum axl

•vet&ri au; prithi. •
:

\. ~v •-" .c .'••'-. i -

. J I foppofe you viTA allow, that 'tis evident, by the

J

ZJvki of Nature that there is a God; or in other words,

"-"- -."•' ""? Hi. I. C I- ?*T. IO,
"'

*

"
- :

~-
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.CHRISTIANITY as oto x

a Being abfolutely perfefr, & infinitely happy in him-
ielf, who- is the fource of all other beings; and rhat-
what. perfections foever-the creatures have, they are -

wholly deriv'd from him.
,

-- J
- This ' no doubt, has been demonftratcd over

6: over; and I mud own, that I can't be more certain
of my own Exiftence, than of the Exiflence of fuch

• a Being. •

...

''£'•* "* CI *en, it is demonstrable there is fuch a
Being, it is equally, deraoBflrable, that Ac Creatures
can neitheradd to, or take from the happinefs of that
Being ; and that he cou'd have no motive in framing
his Creatures, or in giving Laws to fuch of them ashe made capable of knowing his will, but their own

To imagine he. created them "at firft for his own
»2Ke, and has face required things of them for that
resforn M to fu?pofe he was not perfectly happy in
himfclf before the C-eation ; and that the Creatures
by either obferving, or not obferving the Rules pre,
ie.-iod them, cou'd add to, or take from his happineft.

If then, a Being infinitely happy in himfeif, cou'd
not.comraand his Creatures any thing for his own
good; nor an All-wife Being things to no end or pur-
pofe; nor an All-good Being any thing but for-. their
good

; it unavoidably follow?, nothing can be a part
'

"

or the.divme Law, but- what tends to promote the
common intereir, and mutual happinefsof his rational
Creatures;. & every thing that does fo muit be a.' part
of it.:

-

'

iv . -.
. ...-_, .

_ _
r

- „

-. A s .God can require nothing of us, but w h"at mates
for. our happmefs; fo he, who can't envy us anv hap-
pinefs our nature is- capable of, c«n .forbid us' thofe
things omy, which tend to our hurt; and this we arc
as certain of, as that there is a God infinitely, happy
in. htmTcIr, infinitely good and wife : and as God can
dengQ notning by his Laws but our good, fo by be-'n"

*

innnMy powerful, he -can bring every thing to Ms*
v-eich he cefigas for that end. ,- \ -S , Q .,

A

:

!
-
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Ft. o m CS confederation of thefe perfections, we
car.-cc but have the higheft veneration, nay the greateft .

aaonrr'n 2ns leve for this Supreme Being; -who, that

we may r.ot fail to be as happy as pofiible for fuch

Creatures to be, has made our afiing for our prcfait,

tc t>* the only means of obtaining our future hap-

-pineis; cc tsai u-e can't fin againft liim, but by acting

2gaicrt our reafonabic natures : Thefe reflections,

which occur to everyone who in the leaft confiders,

roof: give u< a wonderful anti furprizing fenfe of the

divirr* Goodr.efs," £11 us with admiration, tranfport 8c^
estacy (of which we daily fee among contemplative

perfors remarkable inftances) and not only force us

To eypref? a never-failing gratitude in raptures of the

kightfi praife and rhankigiving ; but make us ftrive

""to irritate him in our extenfive love to our Fellow-

Crestures. And thus copying after the Divine original,

6c liking God himfclf for our precedent, muft make
tis lie uruohim, who is all perfection & all happinefs;

sr.d who rr.ufi have an inexhauflible love lor all,

who thus endeavour to imitate him. -'.

Tbe ci-^erence between the fupreroe Being, in—

finitfh/ happy in himfelf, and the Creatures who arc

rot ib, if, scat all his actions, in relationto his Crea-

tures, flow from a pure riifinterefted Love; whereas
the firing of all the actions of the Creatures is rheir

own good : * W* lose God, bacufe be firfi hv'd us ;

& 03r.fecuer:iiy, our Love to him will be in propor-

tion to our fenfe of his goodnefs to us. And there-

fo:c,""we czn't in the icait vary from thofc fentiments,

-which the confidcraiion of the divine attributes implant
In tn; but we muft in ptoportioa take off from the

"

goo:L-efs of God, and thofe motives we have to love
him as v-e ought. -'--.' > --r

.

- - -Qtjr Reafon, which gives us a derconftration of
the Divine perfections, affords us the -fame concerning

J lie nature of thofc duties God rsottres ; not only .

'"" '
•

• ?' •' :' 'witb.cl
*A John 4. i5>. ^
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with-relation to himfelf, but roonrfelTes,& oneirrother.
Tbofe/we fhall ;-difcem, if we look into onriehesj
and confider our own natures, & thofe tircurnirances
God has plac'd us in with relation to our Fellow-

; Creatures ; & fee what conduces to our mutual hap-
-pineft : .Of this, our fenfes, crur reafon.the experience
;of others as well as our own, can't fail to give us fuf-

.. ficient information.

...With relation to ourfelves, we can't bzt know
how we are ro aci> if we cor.iider, that God has

• .errrfow'd Man with fuch a nature, as makes him nc
.

-ceffariiy delire his own good; and, therefore. he may
be fure, that God, who has befiow'd this na;ure oa
3iirn, cou'd not require any thing of him in prejudice
of it; b'.rt on the contrary, that he fhou'd co every
thing which tends to promote the good of it. The

• health of the body, and the vigor oi the mind beins
highly conducing to our good", we nruft be fenfible
we offend our Maker, if we indulge our fenfes ro the
.prejudice of rhefe: And became not only ail irregular
pafilons, all unfriendly affections carry tneir own tor-
ment with them, and er.dlefs inconveniences attend
the excefs of fenfual delights; 6c ail immoceratedeilres
-(human nature being able to hear but a certain pro-
portion ) diforder both mind and body; we can't but
know we ought to ufe great moderation with relatioa
:to our pafiions, or in other words, govern ail our
-actions by Teafon ; that-, and our true ir.terefx being
-Jnteparable. And in a word, whoever fo regulates his
.natural appetftes,-as will conduce rcoft to the esercifc
-of hisreafon, Ac health of his bodv, & the pieafure
-oi hinenres, taken 8cconfidei"d tcgeiser, (fines jicrein

.
rfws happicefs conttffs) may be certain he cm never
.^Offend his Maker; Who, as he governs all tfcras ac-
corrhng to their natures, can't but exDect his-rationsl
5-Tearares fton'd adl according To their T.arrsnrs.

'^' As to -what God -expects from Man wjdi rdadctr
*6rach other; every one nroft kr.ow his du^, who

.
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iixKt CREATION.-Chap. 51.. 15=

confiders -that -the common Parent of Mankind Jus
die whole Specks alike under His protection, and -will

equally puniih one man for injuring others, as. he
•would Others lor injuring 1tim ; 'and confequently,

that it is his dory to deal with them, as he expefts

they fnould deal with him in -the like circumfiances.

How much this is his -duty every one mufi perceive,

who coniiders himielf as a weak- creature, notable to

fubiift without the affiilar.ee of others, who have it in

their power -to retaliate the ufage lie gives them :

And that he may expect, if he breaks thofe rules

which are ncceffuy for Mens mutual happinefs, to be
treated like. a common enemy, not only by the per-

fons iniur'd, but by all others ; who, by the common
ties of Nature, arc oblig'd to-defend, ocafiift each other.

Aud iiotonly a Man's own particular intereft, but that

of his children, his family, and all that's dear to him,
obliges him to promote the common happinefs, & to
endeavour to convey the fame to poSerity.

An Moralifn agree, that human Nature is fo con-
figured, that Men can't lire without fociety 5c mutual
alliance ; -Scthat God has endow'd them with reafen,
fpecch, and other faculties, evidently fitted to enable
the;r. to afiift each other in all matters of life; That,
therefore, 'tis the wiil of God who gives them this

liatute,-& endows them widt thefc faculties, that they
friGuH emf-Ioy them for their common benefit and
mutual aiTiilance. And the Pbilofopktrs, who faw that
aU fociety would be riiffolv'd, and Men foon become
eeilitute of «ven the neceffaries of life, and be a prey
to one another, if each Man was only to mind him-
fclf, s«d his own Angle intercft; and that every thing
poiniedout the necetiity ofmurual benevolence among
Mankind ; and therefore -they judg'd, that men by
their nature were fram'd to be ufeful to one another;
jtil fMnufa cen/rr-uanjionf; homines t>emi»e*n actum eft,

' fays Ci(ero~*~ And there/ate, -every Mac, for. the fake

T -"- '

«v-
'
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of bthersas well as himfclf.is not to difable his body
or mind by fuch irregularis, as may make him lefc
ferviceablc to them.-;-- "• -'. '..--: ._--=.:-_

-I* ftort, confidering the variety of drenraftances '•"

Men are under, & fhefecontlnftally changing, as well
as being or the-ir.olf part unforefeen; us imnoffible
to have Rules laid down by any txttmal Refclatiotl
for every particular cafe; & therefore, there muit'be
tome ftandmg rule, difcoverablc bv the Lhht ofHariri
to direct us in all fuch cafes. And we an't be more
certain that 'tis the will of God, that thofe effect which
w from natural caufes fliou"d fo flow, than we are

'tis the will of God, that Men fnoud obferee
whatever the nature of things, and the relation th-y

- have to one another make fit to be obferv'd fnoud
be ; obferv'd Or in other words, we cant but know
Ifwe in the lea ft coniider, that whateverrircumftancel

'

:
- Men are plac'd in, by the univcrfa! Caufeof all thires-

--'

that 'tis his eternal & immutable Will, by ms-pJaon? L
£ tirem in thefe circumflances, that thev ad a*s rheie

"'

•-, require. _-TiS abfurd to imagine we are'oblig'd to aft
: thus, in fame cafes, & not in others; when the Rea'bn

;.
tor acting thus in all is the fame. This confideration

: ?«>J:f
wdl dired a Man how to ad in all conditions'

JV of hte, whether Fatbtr, &m,H*skmd, Strict;Subiecl,
Majler-Xtng, &c. Thvs we fee how the reafon of

v, things, or the relation they have to each other, teaches
:; us our duty in all- cafes whatever. And I may aid

"

•:
-.

tn
,

at
[
ne bert" To caufe Men to obferve thofe rules

•

.-
wnich make for their mutual benefit, infinite Goodness

'

; ; :
,

-Has fown in their hearts feeds of pity, humanity and
,v tendernefs; which, without much difnculry, cannot b-
-r eradicated; but nothing operates more ftronrfy than
§ :

fhat defite Men ha>e of being in efteem, crcdir," and
-^reputation with their fellow Creatures; not to-be ob-
; :

obtamd without ^ ding on- the- Principles of nararal
'. Jutt«:e,-Equity,. Benevolence, ce,. : -'' .^-' .

'- a
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Ik a. wo:i, As a mofi .beneficent difpofition jnMIppreme .Being 1S the.fource of all hi. -fl

"„° ' ^

whonrhelias mace sfter! his own im a 5 e, a love for
;

b.c^aes; tbe gntifj-ing of.w£ich in doings o

A k D fl0w fet-any or.e fay, how -rispofJlble Corlcou^^ore fidJ, m*fcc .brown Lis will .f aii TmeSgen. Creatures, than hymaTdug C¥ery ,,
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and without clem a declaration of it L -L
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fqr.obreFv-Dgir. .
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«gu« a detrfi either oHrifdom or powe , „i* be-
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-To (am up ail in few words, As Nature teaches

Men to unite fot their mutual defence, and Govern-;..

.
mentwasinftituted folely for this end ; fo to make this • /

more effectual, Religion, which reaches_ the thoughts,', ^::
.

was wholly ordain'd : it being im'poffible for God,'

in'foverning the World, to propofe to himfelfany;

otlicr end than the good of the governed ; and_ con-'. ,

fe'quently, whoever acts what is beft for himfelf both.

. in a publick, and private capacity, does all that either

God or Man en require. Thus from the coniideration

of our own imperfections, which we continually feel,;

and the .perfections of our Creator, which- we con-;

ftar.tlv view in all- his works, we may arrive to Ac-

knowledge of our duty, both to our Creator & Fellow-*

Creatures'. Hence I think, we may define true Reli-

gion to confft in a conllant difpofuion of mind so do

altthe good ore can r & thereby render ourlelves ac-

ceptable to God in anfwering the end of his creation.

v..ar'
' V ""-

1 C H ' Ar-P-vJIl'^ f:g &'§!_

7%at the Ptrfeiilot jwdHappixefsofjaU rational. :•

^Bein-rs^jy.preme as well-as fuborjixate, confifis.

\; in living up to the Didatcs of their Nature.^: - ^

TO makc*rhis,-( fir.ee all our happmefs depends

on it) if
'

poffibl.e, more -plain; The Principle .

.

from which all human actions flow is the defire of .fl

haopinefs ; & God, 'who'does nothing in vain,.would, '. v

in VainWe implanted this principle, this only innate

principle in Mankind, if he had not given them Reaion .

•

, to difcern'.what. actions make for.and what agamft
.

their happinefs.'
.'"'"""-'"-'-. .'•" " ?* '.'-C fs \.

•'
,
: -.-..'

r
* .'sWhirein do yontake the happtnels or ra-

'

tional Creatures to confift ? Without knowing that,

this -controverfy oat>= <tetermin'd; and whea *S .|

known, our difpute mutt fooD be ended. "
"" vj**

. g^
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T^
i?. The Happiocfi of all beings -whatever cdrififisto the perfection of their nature; and the nature of a'"

ration., being -is mod perftft, when it is perfectly ra-

'

tional; tnat is, when it governs all its actions by die

.

re.es of right Reafon;. for dien it arrives to the moft.
perttc-aiid coniecuentiy the happieft ftate a rational •

natulan aipire to : and everyi-deviation from- the
ruteofnght reafon being an imperfection, muft carry"
wnair a proportionable iinhappinefs; &-a Man's hap-
pinels-and dory mafl confift in the fame thinas, finceto one can -be -obligd to do any-thine; that docs-not
iorne way or onier contribute to his'happinefs; and'
confeooemly according to die fenfeMen Have of their
«wniappineis,and-of the means -which wfi] naturally

- procure it, they wifl arfliiredly attain the knowlcd-e
of tiieir. tefptctive duties, h i, • *; .- -

:

>'
r -.v. ,°

,

..--£.- If *e know wherein the happinefs'of God,-vho is r.ecer.an.y *appy, confiOsj --we might jud°e .

Wheron coofifls die feacpin-fs of Man made after Gori-s
ownur.age; audwhedierhappinefsormiferyare-the
necenarycon.equer.ee of his Actions. - '...-.A Becaufcthisis a point of the highefi confcqnencc*
1 fnall fpcat rr.y Jer.nments (that theymay-tbe idler
pafs nh-you):ia «he words of the judicio'us DrrtSrrtj
?*«> fays, * T-hat which renders God fo infinitely
» nappy in -Jiimfcif,- is-JioL_lb_much rile Alm<'«htv
„- power he i.'asio defend hiinfelf from foreign finte*
», & indues as the ejact agreement of all his^ctions
,, -with tl-e Al -comprenendin^ Reafon of his own
"

,

min"--;God loves iiothimfdf meerly becaufe i.cMsn ^mfelr.-hutoecaufehejsinall rcfpecb moralfylood,
" SS-^S ?£ Power ^Tica]V complunt'witlf
ffl&XMhSxVk mctares-of his-<wn.ReaiDB ...Hence

'^i'^ Vf;s^-^h tha&ijb&t

-"-
''i * Chr'iji. Zjfc Part' 2. n>l.-j; CiiliM

£J--«MgJ»}JS



„ but-what jfeiexa&Iy agreeable to' the faireft iotas

„*.6£his- own' ;mfnd: <}.'£s.tjU, :z.-.r. -,--::f^:r .— ijffi ;i

I'ETthe perfe<frJon,
1

-8c confequently the happinefs of;

God,;confifls infthe purity & re&itude of his Nature,- •*

we,"as far as we can arrive to a like purity 2nd recti-:

tude.mufr be To far necefiarily happy ;fince by living"

according to the rules of right Reafon, we more arfd^

more' implant- in us the moral perfections of God;T
from which his happinefs is jnfeparabie. We then,'

it I may (o fay, live the life of God ; that is, we, in-our
place and ltation, live after the fame manner, and by'

'.lie fame rules as he does in his; &-we do what God:
himfelf wou'd do was hein.our place; & there wou'd-'

,be r.o other difference between his life and ours, bur>

what arifes from our different flares and relations ?
fince the fame rules wou'd determine our wiiljas de^»

termine hi.; will; and by our repeated acts of -virtue,

we fnou'd be continually making nearer and nearer
approaches to the rnolt perfeft.'and the moil happy
Being. By thiscondnrt.we, as the Scriptures alfure u°,

fhoud be made partakers of the Dhinc nature, be borx

of God, and be-perfett as our hra-jenty Fa/her if fterjtcl-

& can that be withoHt being as happy as we are per-
fect? Hence we may contemplate the great dignity.,

of our Rational nature, lince our Reafon for kind;

rho". not tor degree, is of the fame nature with':that

of God; nay, 'tis our Reafon- which makes us the
image of God himfelf, & is -the common bondwhich
unites Heaven & Earrh ; the Creatures, & the Creator j

and if our happinefs -

is limited.-'tis becaufe our Reafon
is for 'Tis God -alone, who has an unlimited Reafon:

and, Happir.efs; '-;"/:•- ^J.'\- *~- • -"- _ ;. .!*::": .

•T h e: excellent "Author- jufi'now mention-d-feys,
* Tbebelf thing Ave can-receive from God is him-
felf, andhimfelt"we do receive in our tirieT corrtr

pliance with/ the eternal Laws of goodnefs; which
-"Laws being traufcrib'd from the nature of God,
...

—

"

„ frorm
-.-.• * Qhnfi. Life. Parti: Wfcrfi Cb. U V*2
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as t«e CREATION: Ch>V. III. -isaM^
-i, front his eternal rigfcteoufnefs & goodncfs, we-dov >. :

v

.„ by obeying them, derive God's nature into our own;" "'

\;-

iS,j fc that while ve write after the copy of his Laws, • 3
,,- we write our the perfections of.his being : and his * A
„ Laws being the fcal on which fie has engraven his

_„ nrtire, we, in obeying them, take impreffion from
„ then], and llamp his bkfied nature on our own.-,,
Which, certainly, muft make us neceilarily happy,
ss a contrary condud wou'd make us_unhappy. And,
I thiol", I may venture to fay, that ccu*d we fuppofe
God himfeif to acl ptherwife, he woa'd then be as
.unhappy at, he now is happy ; and his ornpipotency
-cou'd not hinder him from being continually expos' <J

to the reproach of his own infallible Reafon: a - -

From thefe premifes, I think, we may conclude,
-that Men,acco-ding as they do, or do not pat take of

'

the nature of i^sa, mutt unavoidably he either happy*,
or Tr.ifcrable; And herein appears rite grrat wrifdom of
God, in making Wens in-ifery and happinefs the ne-
-ceiiary and'inseparable- ccnfcqutnce oftlieir actions:
aai.rint tationai actions carry with them rheir.o.vn
Reward, and irraiionnl their own puniihroenr. This," .

-

I- rr.ini:, can't be der.y'd, as -long as .there are fomc
act:or.« naturally beneficial to us, & others as hurtful;
and that there's no virtue, but what has fom'e good
inseparably zr.nex'd to it; and no vice, but what as
neceii-riiy carries with it fome evil: and if our ra- ' <"

nonal riature is to be rhc fcrnein die next life, as it

js CD this, our actions muft produce effects of the fame
sine, and that too in a much higher degree. .•.;.'-' ' -

-
T - Ik this .life, -'tis true, Ave cah'tThe periedly happyf; ',

'

as fcbjta to ctfeafes:and difafters. We ate imperfect • "_j

sesr&tees, and have none to converfe with but jm-
pert'ect Creatures: and yet if we.act -according to the'
di&ttts of right Reafon, we (hall receive, even here,
true inward comfort and fatisfaehon, and -hereafter,. j£
f^MM we -are freed from thofe imperfections,: com- :

••

jpiea: happiricls. ..Qn_toc contraryJtbej&n who aban- -

.rsi
"

'B'j '
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:3oms Tiis ksafonV'beffdcs theroifery of all forts an b>

VirloTi'al cohdu'eY- wfllBrmg on him, mart feel in his

smind.rpai'n;. and- aiiguiHi even m this life, and in tea

life to come; wh'eVrhere"are no fertfnai things to divert

Hs rthougii!s, ihfupportable griefand mifery. " ~— •

*''-Tho'' human Law -givers are fore'd to have re-

courfe to-puniihments, which are not connected with

ths'lliings they forbid,' yet a Being of infinite powei

jYhot thus ftraiten'd, but may make one the r.eceflary

'confequence of the other. And, indeed, how^can it

"be otherwife, fince good and evil have their founca-r

lion in the eiTcntial difference of things, and their na-

ture is fix'd and immoveable : And confequently, onr

happinefs depends on the intrinfick nature of the one,

& our inifery on the intriniick nature of the other.
|" A s God, whofe infinite wifdom fers him -above

b'eisg deceived, or inf!uenc*d by any wrong affeclions-,

2cls':n cosftant conformity to the reafon and nature

of things: and 'tis a contradiction to his nature tor

him to do any thing that is not fit 6c renfor.ible : fo he

wou/d have fram'd our nature in contradiction to his

own", if he had oblig'd us to act otherwife. No, God
cm never give us commands repugnant to bis own
nature, or require us ro do what- he. himfelf abhors

to :do. The'end for which God has given us Reafon,

is to compare things, and the relation they Hand in

To each; other;. &' from thence to judge of the tnr.efs

and unfirnefs of actions: and cou'd rrot our Reafon

judge four.dly in all fuch matters, it cou'd not have

snfwer'd the end for which infinite Wifdom & Goodnefs

beftow'd that excellent; gift, and for which we caa't

enough adore the goodnefs of God
H a rj God, from time to time, fpokc to ail Mankind

5n their fevers! languages, and his words-had mirac:-

loufiy'con'vey'd the fame ideas to ail perfons,yct he

cou'd not fpeak more plainly than he has done by the

things th'eraiViyes;'. & the relation which'Rcafon (hews

tHalp is between, them.- Nay/ficce 'tis impouible hi

-
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as the CREATION. Chap. IIL ^..i^

an v book, or books, that a particular rule cou'd- he

»

giVr for erery cafe, we muft even then have had re-
;

,

coin; -to *Le light of Nature to teach, us our duty Tn. \

xao'l C2i"ts; especially coEfidering the liurnbcrlefs ciW"

cumiauces which attend us, and which, perpetually

varying, may make ihe fame actions, according as Men
are differently a-ffeeled by them, cither good or bad.

And I may add, that-moft of the particular rules laid

cow" in tbeGofpel for our direction, are fpoken after

duch a figurative manner, that exxept we judge of their

mczzioz, sot jnerely by the letter, .but by what the

J-a.vr of_-Narure antecedently declares to be our duty,

they axe apt to lead us wrong. And if precepts relating

•Xo -morality, are deliver'd after an obfeure -manner,

•whe^they might have been deliver'd otherwife, what
rea-'on C2n yoe aSgn for its being fo.but that infinite

•Wwiofn meant to refer us to that Law.for the cs-

-plaising them. Sufficient inllanccs of this nature I fnall

give you hereafter, tho' i mud own.l can't carry this

•pox: (a fir as a learned Divine, who leprefents the
•bcri—ures more obfeure { which one vou'd tliir.k im
pofiStc) than even the Fathers. He telisus, ,, That a

, r ce-rain-Acthor (vii. lUccus jllyrkus) * has furnim'd

„ us with one and fifty Teafons for the obfeurity of

.,, tie Scriptures; &dd:nt, ,, J think, I may truly fay

!,, me. the Writings of the Prophets & Apofllcs. abound
-,,- with tropes smd metaphors, types and allegories,

/„ pirahles and dark fpeeches, and are as much, nay,

.„ «t;ad! mure unintelligible in many.placcs, than the

.,, Writings of the Ancjerits., „ "Pis well, this Author,!
^viictaiksofPeople'beiDgfiarkBii/e-wsflif, ftopp'd here,

-•and <fid- not -with a celebrated Wit ixtj f ~Tbi trufy

j3mmmtM& Bsth *.rc iher-darktft ef.all, ... ;
\,. «." ' ;•-.-

-!*!"--:>••: -".- ~t~zdbvr. hir^ii 4,.'.-'W ; ,; : ;;,2Tfi;E

- -*"-?rrf--to.Rerve's .ASob X?c.
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"THE'-Wfiter abovc-mention'd fuppofes «t impoffible'.
• tbat'God's-will Ihhu'd be fully reveal'd- by BooksjV-
„ Except, fayshe, * it might be faid perhaps without

;V. a- Figure, that even the Wovld itfelf could noc con-
is .tain the Books which fhould bc-written :,, But with

•' fubmifilctt to this reverend perfun, I can't help thinking,
but that, (fuch is the divine goodnefs) God's WiJ] a
fo clearly, & fully manifefted in the Book of Nature,
that he who runs may read it. • . :

•;This can't bedeny'd, if the Book of Nature-thews
'lis in characters legible by the whole world, the rela-
tion we ftand in to God & our fellow- creatures, and
.the duties refu'.ting from thence : for then it : muft
teach us the whole of our duty, fince it wou'd he
unjuft and tyrannical in any Being, to require- more
of others than the relaticn they ftand in to him makss
it their duty to pay, it being that relation alone which
g;ves him his juft power and authority. . We are enr -

compafs'd with many artificial Relations, fuch as.Ga-
vcrnor and "trjerned, tiafitt and Ser-janX, Huiland and
I'/ift, Ike. and the end of thefe relations teaches us
What they require: and they being enrer'd.into fur
the fake of each othtrs nifiltancc, either party is in-
j'.u'd by the others not obrcrving what' thefe Relations
'demand, or by exacting more than the end of cutting
into them' requires. • - ....

i
,: T'Ho' the relation we ftand in to God, is not ar-

.«t:neial,-as*rooit are arnongii Men, wha want each
©thers'affiftance, but is natural at leaft -on our part;-
'ye: this does not hinder, but that we may know by
-Rcafon the end he had in being rehted to us as Creator
-and Governor ,jmd what he requires of his Creatures
and Suhjecb. i his the- divine nature which contains
nn kfelf all perfection, and all happinefs, plainly points
out to us. And if we are once certain of the end of
God's entring into this relation with Man, we may be
ss certain &om his wifdom and goodnefs, and all his

;JDtT130
* ?rclhrj. Qifcrt. to FjfKtnt. Ihmmf. ?, 199.
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Divine perfections,' that he- wall require -nonnbre of
us than- the erid he had in entring into this Relation
requires. '-- --"-<---. -.r:.r_-.-;>.- . : . : •:;•.•. ...---

„

-W-f -it would ie ur.iuft:and tyrannical in an -earthly
" Governor, to ersa things -of his Sul-jeSs, that do not
- contribute to the end for which this relation- between
tnem was enteTc into; "can we fuppole a Governor
of trtfcite Wifdom and Goodnefs, who has always in

- his mad the end for which he governs Mankind, will
acttn; Tyrant, and put tlietn under fevere Penalties
ior lgc obfemng fuch things as have no relation to
the end for vhich'he created, & governs them r* .

''

There's no Relation among Men without a mu-
, tasl obligation arifins from it. -Parents owe a duty to
Child-en as well as Children to Perents : but -are not'we,
in ?. ftnaer fenfe, the Children of God, and Parents'

'^omy laftrumcuts in his hands ? rince 'tis God, who
from nothing brings >ts into being, frames us after the
manner that feeft picafes him, imprints on us whs: fa-"
Cables.- inclinations, retires and pafiions he Thinks fit:
-find is not God from his innate Goodnefs & Equity,"
imder.sn obligation to treat us more kindly .ih<n
earrrjj Parents do their bcft-beloved Children,- who
beget them without ceilsning it ? Whereas God

•whole actions are governed by infinite Goodnefs!
- couid tave no motive te bring us into feeing (which of
irfeif e no bleffing) fcnt our good_, and tor the fame
reafor. rreferves us in being: nor can fokmd & tender
s *3T

F-; pitydse Tyrant, &-impofe commancscn us,
.which do not rlow from the Relations we.•Hand in to

" iim,-ir,d toone another. .;..-ri-.- « • ..:;•-....• vj- •..;?;:

^c1
?
v" C0E-dcr what -our Reafon will iuform us;

-en tee- nature of on- gTear Creator and Governor, we
s can't nu of knowing our-dury :.for as. Dr. Scott juftly
- obferves,-* .„ If you will-4erve .the great -King of the
.„ -Worki in fech ways 2S'zrecieating-and.acceptable
T^toiim.^on muft ftudyhis-naiure^&iaformyour-

^+'r-ZSr~V-- " ' '\f v-B; 5- --' .-:-: felv«,
>= .-* Cinji. ItffPm i.TclTT. Chi}. 6.

f, 311,311.-

es->;;
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felves,-. which -way his 7 inSnite perfedions incline,

that yon may know hov to comport yourfelves

,, towards him, and to render him fuch fervices as are

;-„--agreeable to hisnature: for there's no rule in the

:'„; world,, but only that of his nature, by which you

z,,. can- certainly conclude what will pkafe him.-:

,,. So thatin all our enquiries what is pleafing ro God,

,-, our iaft appeal mult- be to his nature, which is the

„ great fhndard of Good & Evil , by which we arc

,,ro meafure what is pleafing 6c difpleailng to hirn.,,

If, then, with this judicious Author, you aSo.nr,

that we are to meafure what is pleafing ocdi'.pkaiing

to God, ( which takes in the Avhole.of Religion)

from what our Reafon teaches concerning bis Nature,

yon allow ail I contend for..

In fhorr, if the relations between things, and the

fitnefs Tefu'ring from thence, be not the fole rule of

God's actions, muft not God be an arbitrary Being?

and then what a miferable condition wili Mankind

be in 1 Since an arbitrary Will might change every

-moment, & rhofe things which entiil'd Men to God's

favour to-day, might make them iocur his difpleafurc

To-morrow: Nay, he might at the fame time have a

fecret Will oppoiite to his Teveal'd Will : or have dif-

ferent Wills for every different perfon: or. might re-

veal his arbitrary commands -fo obfciireiy, as to canfo

nthe utmoft confufioru But if God only commands
what the nature of things ihews to be fit, 'tis Icarce

.poffible, that Menftho'now endlelly divided upon the

.account -of their different traditions) fnould miftake

their duty: fince a mind that's attentive can. as eafily

diftinguiih fit from unfit,. as the eye can beauty; from

-.deformity, or the ear harmony from difcord:-and it

•no commands can alter tTiecaturc of things, or make
•thatjfr which is in itfelfw»/7r, external Revelation mult

-attend the nature and relation-of things, and can only

fpeak what thofe fpeak. As for inftance, !tis not, in

pur. power, fho'eyer fo -often commanded, to lcve>
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the Deity, awhile we conceive him an arbitrary Being

«ering cnt of; 'humour and "caprice 'nor could any

commands, fuppefing fuch poilible, oblige us not-to

,lo« him, -while we believe 'him a 'kind & beneficent

;Being: fo that as long as we have right notions of
• God. we can't but love,& adore him as we ought.

f> Tans, I think, I have fully prov'd from the na-

rure of God and Wan, and'the Relations we ftand.m

-to him & one another, that the Divine precepts can't

'vary: •& that thefe Relations which are the permanent

. voice oi God, by which he (peaks to illMankind, do,

-at all times, infallibly point out to us our duty in all

the various circumftances of life. '
• • <

-:•'$ hou'd Revelation require lefs than thofe Relations

; require, -wou'd it not be an imperfect Tule ? And if jt

-•enjoyr.s more, wou'd it not argue the Author ofit,to

be of a tyrannical nature, impofing on his Subjects,

"and under raoft fevere penalties, -unneceiTary things:
" and likewife (hew a de!ign, not of being helov'd, but

I hated and dreaded? And therefore, thole who fee the

•<-or:fequences of things, defcribe the Chriiiian Religion

;ss requiring fuch things only, as considering the Re-

•lations we ftand in to~God and one 'another, are ap-

: patently for our good. "
""• .' . - -; ...

:- The mod. accurate Dr. Barrov) gives this character

-of die Chriftian Religion, * „ That its Precepts are

„ no oiher than fuch as PhyficJans prefcribe tor the

-„ health of our bodies: as Politicians wou'dailow r.o

~„ be needful for the peace of the State:' as Epicurean

;, Phiiofophers recommend for the tranquility of'our

.,, minds, .and pieafures of -bur lives: -fuch as Reafoa

',. dicfares, and daily (news conducive to our welfare

>„ in all refpeets: which eonfequenlly, were there no
',,' Law enacting them, we fncu'-d in wifdom choofe
' to obferve.and voluntarily- impofe them oniouf-

„ feives ,-ccmfeffing them to be fir matters of Law,
*,,

: asmeft advantagious and requifite tg the good,

j, general & particular, of Mankind, •

-•- -:. ; : ••- --;- ' ;Jka?
* Ytl. tf Strm. fug. 8j,
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i;t;-.T HAT^great; and. good ManrDr. TilUtftn fays;;*

'<,', That All the Precepts of Chrjflaniry arc reafonable

j, & wife,- requiring fuch -dur es as are-fuitable to the

„ -light, of nature,, and do approve themfelves to the"

^, bcit rrafort oF.Mankind: fuch as have their foun-

,-, darion in the nature-of God, and are an. imitation

:„ of the divine excellencies : fuch as tend to the. per-

j, feftion of human-nature, Sc to raife the-mir.ds of -.

„ Men to the higheft pitch of goodaefs & virtue.

,,, They command nothing that's unnecerury, thty

.,, omit nothing that may 'tend to the glory of- God,

or the welfare .of Men, nor do they reftrain us in

„ ar.y thing, but what .-is contrary to the- regular- in-

,, clinations of Nature, or to oar Rcafon, & true in-

,, terefl: they forbid Mi nothing but what is baTe and

„ unworthy to ferve our humour* and paffions, to

„ make ourfelves fools and beafts. <_ -In a word,;

„ nothing but what tends to our private harm, or

„. prejudice, or to pubiick diforder cc cor.fuficn.,.

The hte Dean of Canterbury, in a Sermon preach'd

in defence of Chriftianity, fays, f ,» What can be a

,, more powerful incentive to obedience, than for .a . .-;_

„ rational Creature clearly to difcern the equity, the- -. j

,, necefiity, the benefit, the decency and bcamy.rof u

-,-, .every action- he- is- call'd to co, and thence. to be "

duly fenfible how gracious a Master he ferves-r One
that is.fo far from loading him wiih*fruiti'efs, arbi- -

trary, & tyrannical impofuions, th;t each command J

abftrafted. from his command who inues it, is able

to recommend itfelf, & nothing requlr'd but what

every wife Man'wou'd choofe of his own-accord.,

,-,-and cannot,, without being his owiv^nemy, .with

.^; to be exempted. from. „ And this-character of

. tChriflianityhe makes to be effenrial to its- being from

, -God, & therefore, mufr make it the fame with Natural

: .Religion, which has thischaracler imprefs'a on it.. __

~'ii\y(<^ -:.;j ir!
-•'•

' Vv> '' ' &*;& •£&&* ' THEa,S "-
".:.

>i'.y* Strm. Vol, I. fag. 26, &Jr.iHs± :-i .-••.'-- .'. \. -j

\":.\ Boyle t Led. pag. id. ,

smM^
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*s" none of the Doflrines.of oaT

„ Saviour •(/*>> 'iA< Ute y.rchbifccp ef York * ) cal-

,,-colated-for the -gratification ofMens idle curiofities,

,,-the bufying and amulingThenr with airy & ufeleis

,f fpecuianons": much lefs-were they intended for an.

,,-excercve of our credulity, or -s trial how far we
,i cou'd -bring -onr Reafon to fubmit to our -Faith..

„ But as on the one hand .they were plain Sciimple.

,; and fuch-as-by rheir agreeablenefs to the ratignal

,; faculties of-Mankind.-d'id highly recommend them-

r; -fekes to our belief, fo on -the. other hand they had

„ an immediate relation lo^praftice, and.yverc the

„ genuine principles and foundation, upon-which ail

„ humarT-oC- 'divine virtues were narurallyto be'fuper-

,; firuc'ted. -„ -Does r.ot every ."one fee, that it" the

Re):-g-on ofNature had been put ioiieadofChriftianity,

thefe -ceU-ripnoTvs wotTd have exactly agreed with iu

."Thj judicious Dr. Sect afrirms, | „ God never im-

,, poTes Laws on 115 p-o Jmptnc, as arbitrary tefis. and
,', trisls -bf-onrobediencc.-- The .great dcfignof ihem,

„ fays.ht^vtodo us good,- and direct our actions to

„ our owh-iiiirrei;. Thts.if we hrrrily believe,

;, will infinitely encourage our obedi «ice : for when
,y Lam'fure God commands Tne nc:l. .ig but-what my
i;-Oxvn tieai;"!), eaie, and happinef? requires ; and that

'

3 ; "every "Law -of his is both .2 oeceilary and Jbvercigu

„> prefctiption againft the -difeafes of my nature, and
,*, 4ie «WtM »iKg pre'eribe • leis than he has, vvithoot

;;-beir.g defective in his care-ofmy recovery &-hap-

,, pinei's , with ^vbar prudence fcinodefty can I grudge
;;. to obcriiTrn ? = ; '. ssrs z~ntr:t .^•Al :&

.-'- Nat. she moil confiderabk Men, even among- the

"Pmifttj«jg.'atotjferpple-to maintain there's nothing in

. Rebgion but wkat is moral. The Divines of Vcrt-Rotal

jA. --.:.-. ' '.--.
.

' for
"?-"" -—-•-- :--

"f~. -•—-, .: .' '. :-,:

3 ** Serin, before the Queetron Cbrifim. X>ay, f714.
*-£-\. CkrijL:2Jfe

T
J>jn-i a, r«i."3.- Or. 4. f. 173 ,- 1/H..

r ~
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CHRISTIANITY ai otD-Jy —
for instance fey-..* ,. All the Precepts,. & all the My-
•^fteTie's than are esprefs'd in fo many different way*.

„'. in the holy volumes, do all center in this one Com-.
,', rhandrnent of h-umg God wish all our heart, and in

.

,;-4ev:nf our Sei%hbouri as our/elves: For the Scripture

—yj (itisSr. Aufim who fays it) forbids bnt one only thing,

r," which \sConcuiifcence, or the love of the Creature;.

• „'asitcommands but one only thing, which is Charity,'

„ and the Love of God.. Upon this double Precept is

,-, founded the whole fyftem of theChriftian Religion i

M and it is unto this, fay they, according to the ex-

,', preiiion of Jefus Chrifr,' tliat all the ancient Law
„ arid the Prophets have reference; and we may add.

,-, alfo, all the Myfteries, and all the Precepts Of the.

;, new Lsw: Tor Love,, fays- St. Paul, is tin fulfilling

„ of the Law: „ And rhefe Divines likewife cite a re-

markable Paffage. ofSt; Aufiin on this fubject; *»*.

i," j He' that knows how to love God, & to regulate

i, his life by that love, knows all that the Scripture

„ propounds to be known : „ They aifo might have

cuoted a known faying of this Father, Orr.r.u ptccat*

fur.t in- uni-jerfum cor.tra i Rationem ty Solar*. Le*tm.

And I'tnight add the Authority of a greater Man, &
a Pdpiftioo, wno fays,-i ^.Religionnids nothing to .

'„ natural probity, but rherconfolaiion of doing that

;,;fop love and obedience to our heavenly Father,

;,~which:R.enfon itfeif requires us to doin- farour of

virtue.'And the famous Pert Quefnel fayson At~is i.it.

Zei/rai iul:t n'eji pius attache a. un PeufU,. Le Chrijlia- .

'hi^me'efi w.e- Religion univerfelle. ».: :.;•.- '.<,..•.•>-. v

B. Do Divines always give this character of Cbri-

fiiar;ity?~do They,neverd:fiingui!hit from the Religion

Ot'Naruie, by fhppofing .: it contains certain arbitrary

Precepts ? '-•-• -.-.' '. J^p^Z. jat^s. a ..">.yz&Q ySCtsti
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'^. Whek they confiderhow'Tepugnant 'tis to the'r
nature -of- God to give any arbitrary Commands, then
indeed the force 01 truth obliges -them to declare there's
nothing in Religion but what tends to the oood of
Mankind ; but if at any time they talk otberwife, 'tis -

for-tbe-fake -of-fuch things as either directly or in-
dire<% ffrve"-cheir intereft.- But to remove all fcruples -

1 lball -more -fully prove, "-;-*'"'-'
•. . •,

4 **•-" .'wVT iS ^ -A. P.
- — *

—

3Z.IV.. r,&5& .-_::'.•; ..

Thai Mt'^crA'y 'the matter
:

'of all God's Laws,'
~ .but the penalties annex 'd io them are far the-

- gtod -of Mazkitid\*vtn of thofe who' ":%* '

f*ff*T for the ' breach of them.
''' rT'T: ' '

\1'

'

"- -
" '•"•' .--"-•' -';• ' -i aa&v-jr :

B. C H O U D I -illow you. that the natural knowx' '
.O ledge -we have ofGodis the foundation of all

Religion, and That arguing from the Divine-Attributes
1

"

is a inoft cemin way ofieafoning, yet is 'not God's :

glory one of his divine Attributes? And does not the'v
wileft ofMen fay.that *'-G<,dmade:

Mllth'inzs for hlrh-

ftff, *nd the IVickcd fir the Day ef E-vtt: aad confc-'- '

qucnily; God's glory, rather, than- the ^ood bf Man,-
occahWd. tbejAlmighty to create'.Mah, and to -give :

him k2ws'?r-*^-~"»-' .
*•'-•'? *-y»t, : .. '• a\ - .^

'L4Z As-Tto this icxt, I (hall -aufwer yon from Arch-*
bilhop-T^/rr/J^i-that f^lffiy. Gifi'miting all'thing/

„ fir «r»/e//. "he meant,- -that he aim'd *t & intended '

„ the Tr.irjffrftaTiohofhisWirdoTO'iPowericcGooanels

„ in the Creation ofrheWorfd/tis man true, that-
„ in this fenfe he madt ^Frhirp-fir himfdf\ but'-if-

„ vveunderfb.cd itfo,-asif thegoodcefy of his nature
„ did not move him thereto, but that "he hat fome
,', deiign to ferve, ends and r.ecefiities -ofhis own,
„jupon his Creatures, this is ft: from him.:

But-'tt':

* f"v.
16.J. \ Strm. Vd. 7. ptg. iq.

Tery
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-3Vr CHRISTIANITY -as old-,*
.' -,,:.very probable, that-neither.ofthefe arc the meaning

i.jofi-.die .Text, -which may be rende.-'d with much,.,

„ better -jenfe,. & nearer to the Htbrnu thus: God has .-

'^"„ -ordain 'd- cvtry thing to that ivbieh it fit for it, t? the -

?j" j,*Wicked hath he ordain d for theDay of Evil; that is,

•>„-the :"W"i!c!om ot" God hach fitted one thing .to an- .

7.-^1 .other, Punifnment to Sin, the Evil Day to the Evil

,;'„ Doers.,, This is the fenfe th3t Grotius, and moil of

: the beft Commentators put on the text. And here let

•• me add, that if there. arc innumerable places is ca-

pable of different interpretations, even with relation

to Gocl :
and his Attributes, this jure, will be no argu-

. i

ment to adhere to the Light of Natnr.e'

t^" ? ?

teaches us' in this matter: fmce where -texts

taken in different fenfes, things are asmach left to be

determin'd by our Renfon, as if there were no fuch

texts. And when we meet with expreffions 'of God's

doing -anything for i>o«n glory, they can- only rncan>

that fuch is the. tranlcendent excellency, of his nature,

fudl the- ipexpreiTible marks of his Wifdom & Power
in. all his works, that he-cou'd not have g

->en greater

hadliedefjgn'd nothing; but his own glory. And whe«
•v\;e-.impute.:hc g!ory-.of all we da to him, we thereby

fignify, that we have norpoiver but what we. derive.

from, him , and .that, .jvc deitre to acknowledge him

7

rne.Author^of whatever is praife^woftby m tisr
"

.; .
..'

_

:

~b:'T'.ho
4

- it he allowed, that God fram'd his Laws,

SCf.confeaucntly the fanfiions- that make thera Laws, -

for. the good of Man,, yet a due regard to his own.
honour.-the dignity of his- Laws and Govemroenr;

wilLoblige .him 10 punifn thole, who violate his Laws, -

as-fqr an-injury done to himfelf, diftincl from the harm

tbat
;
by the breach^ of. them accrues to-. his Creatures. _

.^.;.As no Man,breaks the divine Laws but of con-

tempt tophi's Maker, or imagines he, can do God. an

o'njurjf.fo God does.not ,make Laws. for one end,'

&^reqwfe .the obfervin'g them for another; that- being

"iicoBHllent with the D'ignity of the divine Lcgifiator, .

, BIS -

- ' V
.... v

<»
ri
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£is L2ws'& Governments bt&fss it was. -for the fake
ef<Mair.tbtt oe;gayc_mmLiws,-fb;he

:-cxecutcs them:
jsurelpfor .r£e.Jame.?eafon :; iince upon- his own ac-

- coimr^iie- .Caribbean iheJeaft-;afi
r

eaed,--whether-.liis'
Lavs-ie, or- benot obferVd ;; and: consequently-, in-

- punifoing, no -more than rewarding, docs he aft as -a

party,--ir!adi 4efs an injur'd party, who wants fatis-

factioc, or reparation of- honour. And. indeed, to. fupT
.
pofejty.is highly to dishonour him,- fince'God.as he

___neverc2n be injur'd,To Jje-can neverwant reparation^
- and he, who jsinfinitdy fatisfy'd in himfclf, can gain

r.o addition of fatisfsftion by his Creatures obferving-
his Laws; nor can he, by their not obferving them,
bdreduc'dto a condition of wanting faiisfaction, or
reparation of honour, or any of thofe,things, -which,-
depending on the opinion -of -others, are main ingre-
dients in humsn luppinefs: And yet even among Men
none ought to he punilh'd, ( lince what-is paft can't
be hcVri ) but to prevent a future breach of the Law;
and aii La»vs beir.gdefign'd for .the good of- the go-
verned, ,, The greater! Monarch is riotto puniih tire

. .,", ^breach of his Laws any-oiherwifc,- than the mo.1

.

,,- penjr State :\j,- And iho' all own? it would be ty-;
rannyir. an eanhiy Governor to. multiply punilhmentsj

-on^pre««ce.-of--»-in<;katmg,tlie honour of, the Legis-
lator ,~or as the breach of- Law is an •injury' done^tor
him

,
and fuch like; yet fomeare.not aihsm'd to irrj-

pcte-fucb wanny to-God,^and thereby.iakc off from
that -efteem -and Love -.Men muflbave Air him, -did
they ^believe he -only punilh'd when,-£nd no further
than their good requir'd;- -- -c.-; . - <;-..J

.-"..,-"',-..„..*.

** ;Do not we bring God down to-ourfclves.when we
.fuppofe he-«eis Jifce.- us ^Joor- indigent Creatures,- in

- rcP--jem hvm^as -2n ambKrousHufpicious, -wrariaful &-'re»
vengefd Br.ir,§? ;.;> .-, ^. . . .,"

per

»^ :»i^ ;1^»%;
i9^&S»B -i^ifa;
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. |

-I* Wc dareconfult our Rcafoivit will tell us that

iealoufy' in 'point of-i honour &. power, love or tame-

and glory cam only belong to limited-Creatures ; but -

areas necefiarilv-excluded from an unhmtred, abioin-.

telytperfeft Being,, as: anger, revenger and fucruliktf

rftffionV, which would make rne Deity reiernble the

,V<Jit,tWomtniftf, and impotent part of our nature,:

rather than the. manly, noble/ and generous;-,^ r.-l

iCoc'D God ftriftly fpeaking, be- made angry; pro-

Toic'd.or gnev'd by the conduct of ns wretched. Mor-

tals" he wou'd not enjoy a moment's quiet, but mult

be 'much more miferabic than the- moil unhappy, or

iiis Creature?.- :-Or, • r; rp .:: ,
rr-. i..->» * i Kd

.'Had God any comfort, or fatrsfaction to pin from,

the"thoughts and actions of his Creatures, he wou'd

never have been, without an infinity of them jointiy.

contrirmting to this end.-> -.—-•
• • : - .-

If Religionin general, & every part of ft was r.ct

Bfeftil to Mankind, there wou'd be r.o reafon why
they Ihou'd know it more thnn other Animals, who,-

tho they have wonderful talents- (in many of wr.ich-

thev exceed Men) given them. bvGod tor prefervir.g.

theWelves and their fpecies.yet are utter Grangers to.

Religion, as a thing wholly nfdefr to them.- ..: -.—

.

-The fnm ofvvv'nat I have been faying is fuhy ex-,

prefs'd by Job in -theft words, *^lfthoufir.*tfi, pfet

deli'the* -agamft bim > Or \f.tby trw&nfrnKM W*sl

'hk'd -what dofl thou ur.it him? If the* be nghtto*,,:

'4hat kvtfi thou him ! Or tvhat receivetb ht at thy tend, t,

Tbl <mtk$dntff-m*) hurt a Mart at thou art and -toj-

riobttoufntf, profit the Son of Man.. Or as Efdrathp, |.

What it Man that thou jbouldft ta.e d.fpUajure at btmf

Or -what it * corruptible Gtmraijon, thai.truu ibotUJjt „

It Co bitter tovtajdt It T '/---* |
•- ? 'r u

' ' ;
' -"

--Otrrv createft felicity confius IB having fuch-an-ini'

mrtial &"aifinrere<ied Judge as well as Les.flator, Sut

Whether he punifoes, or rewards, he a& aJuce tor o«r

•
' * Chap. 3J.6, err. } U.Efdr.%. 34..°
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gpocVTba: being the -end of allhis-Laws, ar.d con-
fecucntly of the penalties as well as rewards which
.makc-iheTn .Laws; whereas your common fyflems of
;Di*inity reprefent hinrfull of w'rath--and fury, ready
~io glut himfelfwith revengr-fonthc tinjuries he- ha;
•-fuffrr'd by -the breach of r4? Laws. ;; "<r ";•<.>-
* ~-B. J s not God's Jutliireas well as his Mercy a <Ii-

. "vine Attribute, and will not that as much oblige him
-to ponifii thefircakers-orhis Lawsjas'if he-had been,
iis he is foraetimes reprefentcd,.- full of anger, -wrath,
«and revenge ?;*r-> -->:-c.V'- ~.-;::r.' Ttjpj --,- :: ,vt.-j

- .»<. -Tb o' jufn'ce 5c Mercy can't at the Tame time
she exeraYd in one 8: the f:\r\ie inflance on the-Jame
rSubjcct, yet your Syflem Writers, left they fhouM
Hirhtt rhefe two Attributes in God; extend them alike

Ha ail perfor.s, wliirtn's makiDg him neither juuv nor
-merciful; becaufc rhefe Attributes 'drawing -contrary
wars mtirl hinder each orher's effect. '--. ,^-ii" £.1 rr.ufi conffff, I >do nor fee how the famc.-act
-can be an atfl horhof Jufiice andMercv in relation to
the ffflit perfon; or how it can he faiil that God does

• Jufiice on a Sinner, when -he'-fhews Mercy to him j
.and yet we muff fur.poTe the Jufiice as well .as Mercy
.of God to be infinite.-"'.- - :• fcfrtJ \4V '- • s'-"' "! s*
-'">*• Tee juftice bv which God 'is -righteous in ail

;his achotir, -aud-fbe Mercy by-- which -he is good-oT
beneficent are infinite, -snd.-etcrnally inherent in* the
divine nature; bui rhefe oblige "not God eirheX to
punifii, or pinion any further-awn his infinite Wifdotn
•fees ht; and furh punifhingcvpardoning:are tranfient
vads, rhe effects of his Will; -not properties belonging
:»o hisjiature. \ Jufiice -and -Mercy among^ Men relate
,to dinerenr fubjt<ft<; -."When the-Magiftate- puniftves .a
-Grhr.rria!; 'tis an ?.<S of Jufiice toe rhe pubiick;.aud

.
-when he psrrions him^lis an aftof .mercy to thecrt-
miual. rho" an act of injuftice to rhe publick; except

-'in fuch circumltances.Trhere he hasitrjound- tobriicre
*thar pardou-ing him may -he no dikdramspe to tl

- ;> ' Ci .ft* , jnABa,
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CHRISTIANITY as- oto , -

publicH .whoffc-jhtcxeft it isi-not to- lofe fi - nfcfaF

•manba2.^^t\VU-4fii/i <u, S.- i-.c:? :
• -:.13._- - -;: - i'Vi*;

V5iT-HE"gT«teft..di6crcncc in this cafe between God
"

-andMan-is.tharthemoft powerful Monarch on earth.

:is-of .the fame nature with his Subjects, and his good

rivolv'd in the good of the whole,,& by the breach-

-of bis Laws may be .injur'd ; and.as.a parry injur'd

'.•may exact reparation & fatisfaftion -..But this without

.blafphemy can't- be faid of God, whofe nature is in-

, finitely fuperior. to that.ofMan; andwbo, as he was
• infinitely happy in himfelf before there was any Crea-

:,mre to adore him, or be obedienr to his will; fo he

•mufrfiill be fuch, rho" none of them did- obey his

.'ULaws, or acknowledge his -being::, and therefore, .in

-doin'4 acts of Jullicc he can't, like the. Monarch* of

this world, propofe- any fecurity to himfelf. but acts

purelv for the.good of his Creatures;.and the effects

of his Jullicc (they, never extending to annihilation*)

muiVnotonly be for. the good ofOthers, but even of

the perfons punilh'd ; becaufe God,. whofe^ Love in-

finitely exceeds that of mortal Parents, 'chaftifes his

Children, (and all. Mankind are. alike his orrTpring)

becaufe he loves them, & de'figns their amendment;

Si the reafon why God in Scripture is faid to be Le-ut,

.'mull be becaufe -all; his arts, by whatname foevcr you

-tail them; arc arts -of pure, impartial,. & dificteretted

-Love. .
..-.• ''- ;?i«*srrr-->- - : .'-Zr-r - .scK- ;*rt

t,:;An Panifhment for puniihments fake is meer'

itrruclryand- malice,, .which can neverbe in God ; nor

;can he hate any thing he has made; :

. or be fubject to

-fuch weakneis or impotence, as to art arbitrarily,, cr.

: "out of fpite, wrath.- revenge, or any felf- intcrelt

;

jandrconfequently^.ift-hatever'.pnnifhmentthe inflicts,

-firiuft be a markof his Love, in not fuffering his Crea-

tures to remain in that miferable ftate, which is-intc-

-parable from fin.?t wickcdnefs.- >**
-

;-tt-As God's infinite goadnefs appears in the fancrions

23 well.as matter of bis Laws,; fo his infinite Wifriom
* &>

'iffri5r<-'--si:&h*&# * '''' '- "-:-- r- knows

\

: *

SS^* K*>V
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ino-irs fcow to adjufi the puaifhmcnt tojhc offence;'
that it may be exactly fitted j6jp«5Qucc the defir'd"

amendment. •""" *:- f . Ti^-^ --v •
•

.<
.._•-..•

..-•.iB.;Do£s not your fuppofing that God lias no other
motive inexecuung iijsi,aws/th2n he iad in making
rhem; w^. die Good of bis Creatures; and that aR
poniibment rr.ufi bear an esaft proportion to the of-
fence it is dr'ipn'd to amend, firikc at the abfoluts
etrrn"y of Kc.".- torments? fince there's no propor-
tion between temporary injuries done .to' all Men, 8c.
eternal mifery of be: one Man; "nor ran cverlailing
tcrrr.cn: work amendment. -'-'_-•;"' --•

•
'•

;

•• *
V"jtT1 "mall at prefent rci'eryou to'fir. ~Bum(t t £cStctu.

wmtmrnm-i 3;>d or.:r fr.y with Afchbifhop Ti/ioz/in;*

i, The right th;t God hativin .his Creatures is founded
„ in the benefits be hath conferred on them, and the

».» oWsgVi&o ihey hjve to him on that account. New
„ there's none, who becaufe lie- has done a benefit^

„ can hive, by virtue of that; a right 'o do a greater
i,—eri! thsn the good he has done amounts to;' 8c I

„ think it next to madnefs (odoubr, whether extreme
., 8c sterna! mifcry be not a greater evil than Tim pie.

-

„ bring is a good.,. But at a proper time 1 mail
conSeer what raiy.is' faid from Scripture as well as;

Reafon, for the doctrine' -of : the' abfolute eternity, of
torments; and what v? ill he the condition of.Thofer
who eye before they are capable of undergoing a tryal,

or k. owing ar;y thing of Religion. A-fubjeet,- which,'
,

1 thjii^ hasfcarce been' c6nfider*<t.b'y any one,;' .;* j
<:

t~T. *-- .*-" -
'*-'-— -^-,'1. j^-v-l—^fl£>J?Y^ ,3i-*"- • • '**">**

^U;.~
i-: ,\V'Z~it:ii it*. -

—-
. -— •

• - Mfl ' J.,

< f '.'.-"l.'

••-'--eV ^"^ CKA?,

•> -tv --f,-r •;--; w^w v
;,^-.f^;iss-^

-, - ---'-' \*. ''*"" '-
•

»
^-'4.:

-v"^'!
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^idt-Gpd requ-rcvbathing fur-rhis *!»*fakr\ r.Q ..

X everything, confequently.Faiih in him, and

even the worihip and fervicc we render to bim^is

w'nolir for our own fake, will hardly go down wick

the bulk of Mankind, who imagine, ihey by thole afis

do hTin fome real fervice. ''•>.. . . •

vf'A. f F" they think fo.'lis a fign t'uey have not been

well inliru&ed : die moft eminent of- our Divines wcu'd

teach them, that. Prayer it'.'elf, God knowing before-

hand what we will ask, chiefly becomes a duty, as it

raifes in us a due contemplation of the divine Atrri- .

butes.'Ss an acknowledgement of his great &cor.f!ant

gooJnefs, and ferves to keep up a coi-.frant fenfe of

our dependance on him ; and as it difpofes us to imi-

tate, thol'c perfections we adore in him,. in being kind

BTBeneft&ent to.cne another. -There are few lo grofs

as to imagine,: we can direft infinite Wildom in tic

difpenfationof. Providence, or perfuade hira to alter

thofcLaws he:contriv'd before the Foundation of the. •

World for putting things in a regular courfe.'..
-

-%;'Tis,.fays.Archbi*lliop X'^fen, *. a great con-;

r^.defcemiorr and goodnefs'in him, to accept our irm-

„ perfect praifes, 'and ignorant admiration of him;

„ & were he not as •wonderfully good, as he is great

„ and glorious, he woud not timer us to fully his

.,, great & glorious.name by taking itjnour mouths;

;vand were it not iprour advantage & happmcls to

^own & acknowledge his benefits, jor any real hap-

pinefs and glory that comes to him by it, he cou'd
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t» well enonch be without it,^hd difpenfc>vvithajs

„ -for ever entertaining one thought of him; & were
-,,-• it-not for Jiis goodnefs mi^ht-defpife die praifes of
.~;; *his Creatures, with infinitely more reafon than wife

-•: r„rMen do rbe applaufe of Fools. „ ~ "• > ' •• - - ;•.-" •",-, To imagine, as Dr. Sect obferves, * that God
r --;,- needs our fervices, and tequires them to fc-ve his

,,-owm'ntcrefl, is to blafpheme hisAll-fufficiency,
-'»'< and fuppofe him a poor indigent "being,- who for

«i;--want of-peTfecl: farisfactionwithin himfelf.'is fote'd
"„~to roam abroad. And reife taxes -on'-^is -Creatures,

;,' to enrich and fupply himfelf: So that whatfoever
'. -;,- fome high-fiov\n~£nthufialls may pretend, that 'tis

„ fordid and mercenary to ferve God for our g'ocd,

- -.,y 1 am fure, to ferve him for his good is profane &
* '„ hlafphcmous. „ - •"•-.- ~

.
- r.--.. *-

;
• _..-;-

As able a Divine. is litis, or perhaps any other Agf
has produe'd, obferves, th.it 7 „ Nothing can be more."

„ faife, or contrary to the nature of the Gofnel, rri2'n

„ to fancy God in part defign'd to mew he was Matter,.

„ by enjoining fome Commands, which have no ro-
Ration to the good of Mankind; Religion was re-

;,
-
vcRrd-fdr,us, and not for God , who, absolutely

„ fpeaking, neither wants what we -think of him, ner
• -i'.'-the -worfljip-we pay him, but has mar.ifefted him-
„Me!f to us, only to make us happy.,, And^there-^
forth

J*
from ey cefs ofDevotion, a Man negle&lKe

^fies~bf%viT"*fifctrh'e isTf^ajfrojfi^doin^a^iiTi^
<^£5£ta5Teto_0-oa~tna"t he "miihkes thTen^'orRcli-

—p^^ycKjrm^^^EiTrTis XJerfc'cTr^'rjna"y~b"sfia

^11 monatTttrti es whatev el"~'^^*'*~-*~-*~~-^^'3~r*,>J
r'

"Tr-any Corfimand waTever giren for the fake oi
Cod, it muft certainly be that relating' to the inftiru-

rion of The Selbcik • and -yet
1we -find if laid ;

:2»e Sab'~.
r 'ieth it -made for Man. tni-net-Man fertb: Saibetb j

>> w:- "•- r^=«=- «C^s'«B4«=; sfb^Sa
"&?'=-.• "' --" ~ r

. - -
-. •

••-"".. ..?- «-r.s<i: ',.-- - -

':is *'Scet-s -ChrifL Life. Pan z. Vol. ir-Ch. 6. ' .: V
"

4 £e C/fris Caaf. of Incred, Eng. Tia*fl. p.2io.
-

-
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iq In -Jhort, the worlhip- God- requires, is cither for his- , _
'-'-'i" -jswh.fakcy- which. fuppofes his- happincis fomerway or -

r v,'.^*', other depends on it ^ or elfer (except he requires things *» _r

itano purpofe) for the fake of -Men, to nn/t-Se k^ep .

=.fn their minds the contemplation of an-infiriiwlygoo..l . r'l

, Being, and of his Laws, ail founded on a dilinterefied
*'

-Love..to the -whole race of Mankind. To imagine
'tile worlhip ofGod is ordaia'd on any -other account,

rjpt only deiiroys one of the greateft motives of Mer^s

doing- good ,to one another, but fuppofes God -not

.•fufficient for, or : infinitcly happy inhimfelf , but fubjeel

to the pafnons of ambitious & vainglorious Mortals,

V The Generality of Christians not only believe,

that in worfhipping God they do him-real ferric^,

.

but think he is cmeamly uneafy, if public!: won'nip ''

is not perform'd-in fuch a manner,. & with iuch rites - -

and ceremonies; & being endleily divided about tkefc

trifles, think they make-their court, to Heaven.. and
and highly oblige an omnipotent Being, i;v deitroying

thofe formidable Enemies of God, who prefume,
..without their leave, to worfhiphim after that manner
.they judge agreeable to his wilf.-- Andv

"
. .~.j. 7 i--. .^

-

There Lare no meafures, tho' ever fo deftmctiTe, .: -

but what they, who do not conftder the end of God's
Laws, may be brought into;, as all Hiiiory furnciently:»': »
proves. '.The_jt-xs not only thought that doing the

greateft good on their Sabbath, was profaning the day ;V-';-";

but were
;

fo fupertiitious as to think, * that-' all felt-'

defence was then unlawful; and therefore durfinot
jift up; their- handsagainft their Enemies, who ^but-

rher'd them as they pJeas"d:-.And many, of the- primir"
v
/iv

Jive Fathers thought, the; Gofpel forbid ail felf-deience ; • -

and herein" they are followed by a modern Sect, who • - t<

iirp .their firicr. imitators in molt things.
'

'-
. • v^:: tl.^

*.j&&.*r*

-•
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-' Ti3.np'; wondcr; if fonie£cddiiriickS'Jwve:Tiot.
been very, for-ward to.teadi P*opJe,<thst^l!*r.-\vbrfr.ip.
God requires of them, is-for^theirf-own fakes ;.-;.finee

.then they coii'd .nor. on. pretence ; rof=. that. ,v/cr(hip,
.. s-Jiave'daim'd fuch powers -and-privilrges, xas^are in-
- -'confifient-wirh d^-common -good :-&-People might
«dien tm'nk.'it-cheir duty' fo to regulate rroaiters, as. that

• -their Priefis, tiport die whole, ronfidcringrthe charge
'of maintaining them.-.-and-orJicr-ancidcnts,'. fnou'd do
-more good .than inn; which .can. never happeR^tiU
-Men are taught i is their duty.rb- do good^rb i-all^tvet-
- wirhiTanding -their widen "differences :as_ 10 wbrfhip,

—or -arty, other matter.of meer .Religion.-.
&

'tis. to die
.
-.honouf-of-ourCicrgyat prefenr.that f6 many of them
i.now-endc^vour^o.int"ufe fuch.fiuwan. and benevolent
"Principles into a People, who not long fincej'thoiiglic

- "theyiftierrd a furncient zeal ^'or-Jvehgioh; in:Jiatw<g
-fbof'e their.- Priclls hated,- without-kno wing.- ivheret
fore; and Sr'd by their pulpit-inye&ivev thought; it
tfieir rlury to pull, clown houfes of religjoniworffiip,
-& were readyat the directionof their impious leaders*

. -to have. perpetrated worfe -crimes.- :
s .-cj.r^r r* .

B. T k jtR-j** -onedtrSculty, which to. me. feems-jn-.
ftipersble.; iow to make the>Faiih irtouir'd' by the
•Religion of Nature & that of- the Gofpd,io have the
•fame views; and tend to the fame end. ,

".'
.-
» -.?« .:

- Ji. I F-+"aith4n God -Jiimfelf,- no more, than -any!
other-art of Religion, is-teotiird for God's fake, but
our own ;-can Faith in one: fent by. God be requir'd
.for any; other-end r Efpecially-.-.confidering/.that jio
-Perfon is everrihe more known.to pofierity, becaufe
-his Name istranfmined to them :-when we Uy,Ct.far
-.coricroerdr^nj^^-wc haying, no-idea -ofeither can

.
-only -mean, -Some- body conquer'd. Some-body ;-and

^ttjEjKC more diftinct ideas of -Jefut & Pilate f And
a aho" w.e hid^perfonal idea of-ihtu former,, ie cou'd
^?*ce 'T n̂o v

.
advantage or difadvantage by what we

fought of iurn.. And: if Faith in iamwasaequir'd
'<;::;- ^ih.^^i:- ^U^rCli ,\:; .:',:. vfor-'3
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•Tbrtfccaufe antecedent- to his being. fo fent, fonndei!

<in hir&ournature, & the relation we always itood

in to him; wou'd- not the eternal Reauan of- diings
—'-—kavemade it manifeft ?. That which concern 'd all,'

i Rnrft be knowable by all, for which rcafon theApotlie
;, Jays,: That -which may be km0tB**9fG*d jpmi none-can

; :inow- that which may not be known) v>as- maniftfl

in the Gentries. >.:.And, - — :- — ~ - .- -.;._ ' zr.

c- The end of Chnli's coming feems not to teach

.Vlen-new duties, but (repentance being the nrit thing

preach'd by him and his Apoliles bom to Jevis and
Gentiles) to repent : of the- breach of known dunes.

And Jefus- does not lay, He was fent to ail ifrael. *

hut to the lofl Sheep of she Homfe of Ifrael; and that the

tSon of Alan is come to fate that -ju'nicb rj:as loft .- And
is Parable about die loft sheep. % fuppos'd ail w<re

not loft.. And when it was objected to him, thnt he
kept company with Sinners, he owns the charge, 6c

fays, $ The 'Jthole n»fd no Phyfictau, hut tbey that are

f-ck- which wou'd haver feeen an improper anfwer, if

he thought that all flood in need of him,, and his fpi-.

litual phyfick. And ro confirm this, he adds, 5 1*
not come to call the ri'hteons , but Sinners U repentance

;

and that There's mere jry in Heaven for.one Sinner thai

£ repents, than nine:-] nine lufl perfons that need no. repta-

_ tance. Which is- div)ding Mankind into- two parts,

the whole or righteaus, and &.t fickoTSinnrrs- & tha?

> h:s bufinefs was intirtly with the latter. The not oh-
ferving this riiflinftion has been the occafion or many

- . aincharitable&grofemiflakes: &*tis fomewhatfrrange;
that Jefus, who beft knew how far .his Commifiioa

•

: -extended, ihou'd not be CTeditedin-.triis-rnauer; efpe-
- ciallyconfidering tharinReligion there.aje no tnf.rumi,
•'. cr.fecrets, butail may know? what God requires- of all j

'

,; and. thereis but one univerfal remedy fbr-aiHick per?

« fons;. Reimtanct and Amendment. -And; if Gid, -jobo ii

4
s

»
J.

.-:

:' :."-.*.JJI^teif. 14.;

- :$ Mat. 9. n.
t 18. ji;;->. i.iai* 15.-.7,

5 &a. rtrf. 11.
st
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*5o re/peHer-efperfons, -will judge •iht.'World in tighttouf-
'

Mtft , Mid -they that w e-Jtrj -nation fear^bim , and work
ncuseeufBtfi .fc*ll - it erupted vf-*&im-, -they, ceRaiaiy,
a*e ^vbo:e,^«nc need no Fhyiician,- who do of them

-

• feives what will make them acceptable to him.,- living

as rhofe-wboni -Quilt came to reform- were taught to
live, h it not.2bfurd to fuppofe, that iU\ then none
tad fufacient means given "them toanfwer the end for

- which al] were created ? *->-©j**w ><*•'.*:. .jt -.- *{

-T;KE Cathoiick.Epif.le ofSt? Barnabas will-inform
- you of the fentiracnts of the -Ancients- on this head,

ibis great .Apof;ie.( as translated -by -D:.W*ke ) fays;*

« -That Jefus.when he choierhis ApoJiles,\vr,ich were
„ -aiierwards to publifh his-Gofpei, took 'Men «-ho
,,-hsd been very great finnersy»thar -thereby -.ne-mifcht

„ plainly ihe\v, that \-He-$*me not to call the righteous,

,, but Slcs.ers to Repefitar.ct.—* Thevwordssue fuiier^iia

the Original, *cn*< «x(* -Tr^a-ecv -*ii*xPTi&? *tt6f*e/li2tj$.^

S. This may-be a forg'<i psll'age.: .-> ..
;.-'it--. '.-•-* --\

j4. Orf««> -owns it to begenuine, for when, Celfus

(I will c:ve you his -words in -the Latin Transition)
iavs, ; jtfua afdtis drcem undecimvc famojis- bornini-

Cxs, IwHirms reuufoue ticeuijfimts;'- turn hisxlrrceitrt-

auc fuz::a0e.corT0cantrm -ethos fordtdi-acitMrtirer. Origen
fayt,i Exeat fancin ISarnahzCatiiqlicaEpirtolafcriptumi

jefum ad Apof.tlitem funiitonem eltgtffc homines ctxni

tr.ioutta'.t inia.niores. And « -may be laid in fupport of
St. Bernaias, £b?.t the Apoftles firlt became Jefus's

Dh'ripies upon temporal-motives ; -and rhe belief of
O.nit's temporal .Kingdom wasrfo firmly rooted in

them, that Jefus-neither doting his Jife, nor even- after

fcrs refanefiiomcas-able toreraove it. - ;At-the lad
Sapper there was a ftrifeamongft-rhem, J Who jbould.

h accmxud the peateft f „ The rneaneff (as Bifhop Parker.

„- e-rprefies-it) hoped atleaflTo:bave been made Lord
t* -

u"-=-'---- :l ~- ^O^&Bfcit&^&i s^.T'-Mayor
•3-* Ware's Tranfi. f. 5.7. 7.71. } Mat. 9.. 13.
x Orient x:ont--Ctlfum.-\.x. p. 47, *-f U£,.^t>»
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•„vMayor of 'Capernaum'. ,^r And everrat KirAfcenfibn
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"

. tbconlyiQueftiqnihisDirciples-ask'd wasi--*- Lord. 'milt
'-' lhou~afthis time refiore again the Kingdamte Ifraelr" "*».

"~AS.B'jS*#itO take away ail fubterfuges, what can bs
more' requir'd than fuch qualitications-as will make

s Jefus-Cm-&it lafl> day • Aechre,: Come' -ye.. bUfed of my
Father; inherit the Kingdom prepared- for you from the

beginning of the- World? And what are ihofe qualifica-

tions, .bur living up to the Law of Reafon,: in exer-
cifing-a&s of benevolence, ^oodnefs, err i That this

was the Unum nettfarium is plain from his anlVer,
Depart from me ye that- IVorit iniomty, made to thofc
^ho haJ omitted thefe things, tho' tliey pleaded, t

Ihey had prophecy d in his name, arid in hit name call

eut Dt-uiis, at)d done many -juonderfal -works. 'StZ-Peutt

in the firft Chaprer to the Ramjet is very large, in
fiiewing that the Gentiles cou'd not plead ignorance of-

their duty, either-to God. or Man, aRd'as finning
a.<;ainfl knowledge were inexcufaMe j & perfning the
ftme fubject in the fecond, he: fays, that God -iho is

mo Re/pecier of Pcrfoss- wiiL deal -with every one feotlv

5^u & GtntUe according to their deeds ; and thole by
, which they are to be judg'd are either moral or im-

moral ; and had there been any thing ttlfe requir'd by
the- written Law.it cou'd not be faid that the Gentiles,

who were not ignorant of their duty either to Cod or
Man, did by Nature the things centamttL in the Lj-ju,Y-

An D.does not St. foul, in another place, put -our
future (late on the fame, foot? in fuspofing we mail
be dealt with at the laft day $ according to-nvbat- zvi

have done ir. the body, -whether good or bad. >in fhorr,

; if the tree is to be- known by its fruit, and ir bringsr
• forth. good fruity rJre means by which. this good frmt

: . js-'produe'd are hot material ; hut if it does-nor,:no
'•"'Bteans whatever can hinder it frpm being hfxn dozan^-

. Crufi into the fire. § „ The grand deciding queftioa

; ', Axi+.-Mis r. 6. • f Mat..y.i^zj.^- S r -..:

'.'];' 4,»C«r.j.iQ, § Af«f. 7..igr»;i Ai J
t
if
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ai--'t-hi.'CREATJON. Chap. V. <.>j

:(^jrBr; South )"5 >» at ?he Jaft day will be.'not-whst
",, you hare faid, or what yon havebeliev'd ; but what
-„ you havcrdonc more than ; others.'':* God ispleas'd
, 10 vouchfafe ?he belt he can. pre, only to the beft

*w •* can co.„ But to go the bottom of this matter,
»f *I t ii confider'd in itfclf can neither be a Virtue,
Jior a Vice; -'becaufe Men can no otherwifc -believe
\taan as things' appear to them -. Nay, can there be an
Ji'gner affront toGodthanto fuppofe.Jie requires Men
in judge orhrrwife than the faculties lie has .given
them crahlethero to do ? Or what can be more abfurd
-tr.an ip imagine, thatGod will ihew his favour to oiic
Jcr bei:ev:.-.g what he could not but believe; and his
-d:.'nica:ure to another for not believing what he could
-r-or be}irr<? & therefore Faithas only to be efleem'd
-bv-'r.z

.„ -ev-de

U zcai for what the prevailing parties call'd, ThcOr-
-zhtacx Fe'ub, --had made none- but\.thtmfelves to
-trcrrbic. sws

l)r. Whhhy esrrrfles himftlf very accurately on this
-point,

-f ,, belief, or disbelief can neither be a-Virtue,
.„ or a Crime jn any one, who ufes the beft means in

his pewer-i-of being inform'd;-';lf a proportion- is
we cannot a void believing it, and where

,, is the merit<w pieiy.of a-necefiary aifent ? If jt is

„ nor en3em,^.e cannot help rejecting «,ordot)btin«
,, ofjrr^r.d,where is the crime -of not performing
.^ impoSaihties.-oniot believmg-Tvhat does .not ap-
.„ rear to us Jo be true-j'^n^'.har.worfe. opinion, can
.we. kire of -the. divine Goodnefs, than to ."imagine *
-mean certhi of our keafon.:or a -wretched affectation
-o: bebev.-r.s atiy point too hard for our nndetflandin^
.casccntie us to the favour of God..

*-_C* Sem. rcL 3..£g.4?4r«j£ » 2iid. t
a- -..Wouby's, Lafl -Tioughtsrp' 43. "

.
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•f4*c_: .7 CH JUST I A NITY.;A»-ori.D^ ,

tL'PtCharityr*which. comprehends doing all poEiWc 1
'-'

Jgoodi-to.xnir Fellow.- Creature, is.to.be deftroy'dfor j|
; the.' fake of FsritluTsorif incapacities, fines, imprifoa- '

menrsV rods, gibbers, -racks, and fire, arc- marks of •

: Charity, theChnftrari world has outdone ail Mankiad
.iniacls of-charity.rbut the defcription^St Paul gives

'of: Charity, is lo- far from requiring ns-to make. others
fufier^- that itfelt ^f.fuffrrs long, feeks nothtr K8*, bears

ell things, endures all things5 and ibifSIy xnjoins ns fo

-to do;-' '• ''>''{ zc\ ;.;. ?•:'« .~:o—r^ • -.

h-Hi^E is • the practice, of the. Chrifiian World, on
3hc fide of Faith, facriricing. Charity, and all that's- va-

luable to it: & on. the other fide, Chrift & his Aporiles
:preferringCharity before it. St. .P<j«ir fpeaking of hirn-

fcif, fays, * Tho' I have tile gift of prophecy, cr under-

flnnd all myfltries.ry all knowledge; And too' 1 have all

-faith; and could remove mountains, c~. have no charity,

I am nothing :- Or- tho' ' I give my body to be bunrt

( which IhewS the higheil ad of Faith} and. have nut

charity, it profitetb nothing. And in another place, he -

hvs,"\ Above ell things-put on Charity, ttibicb is the bond -

of perfectnefs. And again, i The End of the command-
ment- is Charity ; §-and Love, is ihe fulfilling of the Ism*.

And, '5 If any provide not for his oisn^ especially thofe

of hit own houfe. iwhich>is,-but one fpecics of Charity)

he'bas denied tht-Taitt^andis. "jiorfe I than -err- Infidtl.

And St. Peter likewife. fpeaks as highly of it in faying,

>j<- Above all tbinas ba-ve fervent Charity among your-

frlvrs; for Charity-foall cover a multitude ofSins; which
cant be faid of F«;.6,becaufe thlt-nnibout- Charity

profitetb nothing, -in not anfwering the end for which
it.was given. And St.-James * calls Love tee Royal

Law.' And St. John fays,- j >if any Man fayt-lUve God,

er hztefb bis Brother,, he is a liar.- And: is not he iike-

Vwifc »• liar, who Ihev.'s all the marks- of hatred to his

;0 ;.:,•.'..-'•• ; Brother,
;

Slid. -\ Col. 3-.T4-

5 Rom.;. 13.10, -^'1 Tim. f.'S.

1* James ZiS. -•^ 1 jt'mt-A. 1Q,
- - - .h

-S



is the CREATION. Ck*^. V. A^
Brother, &7et pretends to loveiirn, & makes thofc.

very marks an -argument of his k>ve.- ; In Jefus Chrijl,

favs rbe-^Apofile Paul, .? r.tilber.cirtumcifion, »<*r «n~
lireumtificn.avaiUU) any thing,' but \fatlb ivbicb nuerke'J}

by Ltrjt. — •_-•} Fur all the .Law it fulfilled in one nxiordt .

even in diis. Thou Jbalt hvt\liyy Neighbour as .tby ftlf.

AndChrinyinriaying. + % -ibisjoall all Menkno-ju ye.

art my D:fciffes..if ye.lrue ant-enuthtr, fuppofes Mens
loving one anofntf Jo effenttahio Chriftianity., as-'by.

that token alor.e all Men -may know -who >arc his.

Dilciples; and if they who thus love one another -are.

of courfe his Difciplcs, vhofe Difriples then are they,,

who, as all Men know, make people hate, &harrafs
one anou'jer, jnri pretend. Chrifl's commilhon /or.fo.

Coing:* • • . r':?.;;x.-: ;. ;

."
. ;3T! -

. Orktn fprakiriC; of the Faith of Chrifiians, cou'd not
(was there anything peculiar in their Fairh) have faid,

„ § *T« the conf'armify of our Faith with rhe com-
„ mon innate notions of all Mankind, that has given.

„ it ct11r2r.ee into the minds of candid oc ingenuous

„ hearers. : Anil. '

• •
- : .. -x

< OtJK Divines (fince rhe liberty they enjoy. .has.

eni.SVd iheni to think, and fpeak their thoughts more,
freely than formerly ) when, they wiite in defence of
Cfcrhiianiry, -endeavour to -fhew- that the Faith 'the
Scripture requires, is conformable to wii«On>t» calls.

Tor ctmrnta, .ar.d innate notions tj'Mankind. I do not
find, that the Deau.of iarwm is cenfur'd for affirming

in defence. of O.rifiianiry, that.5 „ Toe Scripture.

„ notion of.Faith b very plain and obvious,c-iz~ not
„ a fpecuhtj-ve and philofophical, but a religious and
„ praencal Faith ; and 'tis built- -.on this principle.

,i That God is, and that he-isa rewarder cf them tbat

„ diligently ftek bins ; That religious Faith is a full

, k conviction of mind, that an eternal, immeofe Being/
*:• ".;";,; i.: .:: : . t> 'I;.~-1

-'

t,'iR*-

Gcl. 5. 6. t Vtr- »f i 5*h> 13. 35^
i Orirtn-coTrtrn-Gclfum. L.2~T>- T 3J-

•'' *i- *?"-
"

5 Ori*':r.*f Mtrai iLvil. fag. Oo.
. :
_V •_ v:-.'~

J
.
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,finfinitcly!"Wire,'jaft,-Sr good, not only actcaJly-exiits,

buCis-the Governor of the World; prefcribesLaws
jjvto-riiexohiciencej, & to the.acticnsof Men; takes

or tnrjfgreiiioa-

•V

notice^of -their, compliance with.
j.'r.of-them; Scwill certainly reward, orpomfh thenv
^ according as their works have been.- To livcunder

,i this fenfe and expectation, is to live a life of Faith,

h and is co - incident with a life of Virtue. All the- -

,,-fpecies, or particular inftances of Faith may be rc~

,i dee'd to this, as fo many branches fpringing from it:

,y And to explain them in any other' fenie-. as it Faith

& Reafonwerc oppos'd to each other, & Religiorr

-and Virtue two -djfferer.t things, is to blind jijens

undcrftandings, and to 'confound the plainer!* and
nioft numerous texts of Scripture.

A no th e a- learned Divine, m defence of the Chri-
ftian Religion, Ays, * "„ If it fhouk) happen, that we
,, cannot fo fatistactorily evince the certainty of the-

„ Scripture-Hiflory againft fcrupulous, nice, 'Sefcepti--

,, cal \Vits,yet we find ourfelves oblig'd to the belief,

,, & praclice of what is really the Chriltian Religion ;, ..-..'

,, becaufe 'tis nothrng elfe,.as to the Faith oc Morals

„ of it,' but Natural Religion.- *t-:-.

i Th e greatGr<>;i«i,.in-a.Difcocrfe own'd to-be tbe-

befl fhatwas ever writ in- defence of Cbnihanity, lays'

it down as a Maxim.that-t „'Tisabfo!iKcly repugnant

,; to thc^goodnefs of God; that thofe, who-without
.," refpecV to wotldly" advantage, ieek after the way.
.,- which- leads to- eternal bappinefs, imploring withal-

„ the divine affiftance, and fubmitring themfelves in—
.,' tirely to his Providence, fnonJd no: be able to rrodit.;

,, And "if this is too evident to be deny'd, can there

,, be any- thing'either in relation to Fairh or- manners.
„• in the way that reads to eternal bappmefs. bur may.

be found at ali times' &• places of every one, who
diligently fearches after it.

* Kj$ of Nat. & 'Reveal. Relig. pa?. 17.7.

% Grim; dc Vcrit. ChrrRcJig,;ib. 6. Sc&:».

And

^2^
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.
Akd .an eminent Divine, who is not Jook'd on w

have altogether foestenfive a charily as Grouus, vet
»y«fii*V» i-ttMt we may pronounce f2!e]y ;n ^ fs

„ matter, that die gOOdneis 6: mercy of -God is fuch,
„ that.'be never deferrs afinctre; perfon, nor fuffers

..„ anyone that fcdl live ,< even according to thefs
„ meafures of fincerity ),.up to -what-, he 'knows, to
„ perifn for want of any knowledge necefTary ; and
„ what is more, fuScier.t to fave h'im.,, Whicli fup-
pofts no Faith, or knowledge ncceffary to faJvation,
but what all are capable -of.-acquiring by virtue of that

j tight, tobki ligbictb t-jcry Men thai comctb into l!;e

World. And our Saviour himfelf fays, \ Salt, *ni ye
fc-6.ll fai. By ibis you may fce what Faith is requir'd,
and for what end. .

'

Ir Man, as our Divines, maintain again!! Nobis, is

« foda] creature, who naturally, loves his own fpecies,
and js full of pity, rer.demefs, &b~nevoience; and if"

Reafen, which is the proper nature of Man, can never
Inc. Men to sny-thmg rust univerfil love & fcindnefi
and mere be no part of Natural Religion, or any Faith
it: requires, but highly tends to improve this kind and
bemgn temper; how comes it to pafs, that what is
taugnt lor Religion in fo many places of Cbrifadvn
has irar.sfornVd this mild & gentle Creature into fierce
and cruel ; and made him ad with iagc & furv a"ai„fl
rhoi.e who never did, or intended him the kail harm ?
Is not mis chiefly o.wiag to fudr a Faith as wwb not
p love

; and inch a Zeal a* not bring according to
knowledge, has deltroyM all-good works, S: is utterly
incoofiflent^mh the end of ill Rdhdon.Butno wonder
1} Men, who molt unchariubly damn one another for
Juffc maaers of Fault as they dare not frufl Reafon to
judSc of, (houd hate & perfecute each other on thetoe account. .

---^'..,.

"f
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•sThe Epicureans, tho' they' had :exalted notions of 5

their Gods,- yet becaufe they afferted it beneath their

dignity to ; concern : theinfelves -with human affairs^ _

were at ail times cenfur'd as Atheilts; which' thews 5'

- that 'twas accounted much the fame to believe no Gods,-

as to believe them ufelefs to Mankind. But certainly, ' ?1

believing the Deity to be indolent, can't be fo bad as •'»'.

believing him fo cruel, as to oblige Chrifiians to per- • "

fecute, ruin.&deflroy even their Brethren, for things

too, no ways contributing to the good of Mankind ;

fince this is downright Dimtnifm: And yet iii what
Age of the Church, v/ou'd not thofe confcientious

people that char.c'd to be undermoft, have thought

themfclves happy, if the Men in power had no: hid
a worfs notion of the Dairy than that' of indolence.

C H A P. • V I

.

i

Thai the Religion of Mature is an abfolutely per-

feci Religion ; and that external Revelation

can neither add to, nor take from its perfection t

a;:d that true Religion, whether internally or >

externally reveal*d, mttfi be the fame.

HAVING prov'd, That God requires nothing

for his own ftke; 1 ("hall now, the way being

thus prepar'd, fhe.v xa\i,Tha: the Religion, of Nature is

abfolutely perfeil ; Ik that, external Revelation can neither .
-

ttdd to, nor take from its perfection .- And in order to it .._

]et me ask you, Why you believe the Gofpel a Law
of absolute perfection, incapable of any addition, di-

minution, or alteration ?

. B. D fi c a u s e 'tis the hit Law of God's giving: •

.---_£ Was it not fuch in itielf, that cou'd not make
it fo; fince the Law given to the Jewrwas for many [_

ages the only external Law : And yet, I fuppcfe, you . ; r
:;V :-..;•--- - • grant '

j|
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rrsst that this abrogated Law was far from deferring
fuck a character. But were there any thing in this

^rgumenr, 4tTnal.es wholly for the Lav,' of Nature;
fince that is not only the firif, but the laft Law of
Goes pring: if (hat car, be fair] to be la ft, which is

eternal -. a La w. -fay which God governs Irs own actions t
sad by which he expects all the -rational world fhou'd
govern theirs. And rheteforeT^otwithftanding the
promulgation of the Gofpel, he-continues daily to im-
plant it in the minds of ail Men ? Chriflhns as wc!i as
others: and cor.feqneu:ly, 'lis as nccefhry for them
as for others.; as neceflary fince, as before the coming
ofCfuif: : And I may add too, not only nccefiary to
he obferv'd in this World, and ten thoufand more,
v.ere there fo many, but in Heaven itfelf, & that too
for ever.

E. S k c u'd I grant that thy argument, from the
Gorpe"s bemg the laii Law of God's giving, does not
-fully ^rc-e itsabfolute perfection ; yet it will "undeniably
follow rroni rhe great agreement there is between that
*c die L?.w of Nature; it neither forbidtrig what thr; t

requires, nor requiring what that forbids"; and j'n a
Word, -Containing nothing in it unworthy, but every
thing worthy of sn abfolutely- perfect Lawgiver.

A. Ik faying this,you"Own the Law of Nature to
fee the fiandard of perfection ; and that by itwe mult
jarlge antecedently to any traditional Religion what is,

or is not a Law abfo'urdy perfect, & wotthy of fuch
a Being for Its Legill^ior. '

: _
1 -"- "

.

B. I k t> e n d, it muff be own'd.that Divines as well
as others, make the fame concefiions in teiation to
Natural Religion, which Dr. l'ridtattx does in his cclc-
inred Letter to xhe Dcijh at the end of Mchomn's Life

:

„ * Let what is wrinen in all the Books of the New
>, Tefiament he try'd by that which is rhe Touch-
-,, -fione of all Religions , f mean that Religion of
-j,~ Nature and Reafcn, which God has written in the •

D i-> ?_.

I'sg- J2-7- £•'"<'. 7. ettave.

heart;
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„ hearts of every one of us from the fHf creation ;

i, and if it varies- from it in any one particular, it-it

,, prefcribes any one rhm^, which may in the minuteft

it- circumfhnc'cs thereof be contrary xo its righreouf- .

,, nefs, [ will then acknowledge this to be an areu-
,, ment againft us, llrong enough to overthrow the.

„ whole caufe, and make all things eifs dot can be
,, faid for ;t totally ir.cn: ctuai for its fupport.

A. I defire no more than to be allow- V,", that there's
a Reh«ion of Nature <k Reafon written in the hearts
of every one of cs from the nrit Creation , by which
all Mankind mul": judge of rhe truth of anyinftitured
Religion whate-.er: and ir ;r vanes from :fic Religion
of Nature ami Kcaibn in any one parricu'.ar, nay, in
(he minuteft circumtiance, ±ix alone is an argument,

liich makes ail things eae that can be ;'a:a for its

fuprort tctaily inefccrnal. If fo, craft r,&t Natural
Religion and externa! Revelation, like two Tallies,
e\--.ciiy anfwer one ano±er, wiihout any other diffe-
rence between rr.em, bur as to the manner of their
being denrcr'd .' And ho<» car, it be ocherwife ? Can
Laws he imperfect, where a Legiflator is absolutely

. perfect? Can time difcoverany thing to him, which
he did nor forefee from etermiy ? And us his Wifdom.
is always the fame.fo is hrsC-oodnefs: 8c conlec;ucntly
from the cor.iirie-tion of horh thefe his Laws mutt
always be the l?.me. - - Is it not from the infinite
Wifdom and Goo'inefs of God, that you fuppofe the
Gofpel a mol; perfect Law, incapable of being repeal a,
or alter'd, or of having ariciriqns ? And mult not you
own the Law ofNature as perfect a Law, escept you
-will fay, that God did Dot arrive to rhe perfeoion of
Wifdom and Gooduefs till about feventeen hundred
years fince?

To plead, that the Gospel is incapsbTe of any ad-
ditions, becaufe rhe Will of God is immutable, and
his Law too perfect to i ee i them, is an argument,
was Chriftianity a new Region, which deftroys itfeif:

lino:
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«tbi CREATION. Chap. VL
fince from the cmeit commenc'd.you mud -own God
is murabie; and that" fuch additions h2vc been made
to the all- perfect Laws of infinite Wifdom, is con-
im-ute.2 NewJleligion.'-^Tbc-Jtcaibn why the Law
of Nature is immutable, is, becsufe it is founded oa
the unalterable reafon of things :. but if Ged is an ar-

bitrary Being, -and can command ihings inecrly from
.Will and Pleafure, fome things so-day, and others to-

morrow , there is nothing eiihctin thenature ofGod,
or in the things thernfclves, lo hinder him from per-

petually changing his mind. If he once commanded
tilings without reafcn, there can be noreafon why he
may not endieijy change fuch commands.

1 think, no Man has more fully done juftice to the

Law of Mature, than a Divine of that Church which
requires fo many things contrary to that Law ; I mean
the celebrated Cbanon, in his Treatifc cf Wifdom,

vhofe authority is certainly not the lefs for being

tranliated by Ac late Dean of Canterlury : He kys,*

„ The Law of Nature, by which 1 mean Univerul

„ Reafca and Equiiy, is the candle of our Maker,

,, lighted up in every bread,' to guide, and thine per-

„ perua'.ly. This is the dictate p; God himfeif, he is

,. -the Kir.g, "8: this the fundamental Law of rheUni-

„ verfe; a ray and beam of the divine Nature, which.

„ flows from,& has a_n,eccfury connexion & depen-

„ dance upon that eternal ocimnrvutable Law, which
'

n ' the Almighty prefcrihesto his own afiions. AMan,
„ who proceeds on cliis principle, is his own ru"

„ for he acts in agreement wirhaihe nohleft, & raoft

V, valuable part of his nature :' This Man's honefty is

„ efiewial to, & infeparabie fr6m_him,r.ot precarious

,, and uncertain, and owing meerly to chance & oc-

i, canon ; for this Light '& Law is born with, & bred

V;in us; a piece of our frame fcconftirution ; &from
,', thence obtains the name ef Nature, and the Law
,*, of Nature: Such a Man, by confceucnce, will be a
..'=-: - :... : D.j .

v
go<£i

:: ;
.

.
* Lib. 2. ttf. 3. ftf£. 69, —
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ij- good Maa; coniyntiy, and -*t: ail times,, -his 'virtue

,ji- vvill.b; unifbrnnc& everyplace,, every emergency
'jj.will .find him the- fame; fcrthis Law- of Natureis
„. perpetual, the obligation otitis laibng&invioiable,
,,.the equity • and. reafon of it arejeternaii written in

„.>arge & indelible characters; no-accident can deface

i, them., no length of rime waftc,,or.wear them ouri— Thefefirit:principles, which.are riie grouvdraf
„ all mora! inftitutions, admit of no- change,- no m-
,, creafe, no abatement, no fits, no fiarts, no ebbings

„ & flowing?.- - r Why then, vain Man, deft thon
„ trouble thy felf to feek abroad for fame Law or Rule
„ to Mankind?-. What car. Books, or Matters teiKchee,-

i, which thou mightTt not rell thyfeif ?. What can ftudy,

j, or travel (hew^which without being at the exprncS
,', of fo much pains, thou might'ft .".or fee at home,
:, by descending into thy own confciince, and hearr

s , kening attentively to its own admonitions?
,, To whit purpofe is ail this labour and coft^

„ The toilfow tumbling over of Codes 8c Iniiitures^

„ -- The two Tables of Mofes, the. twelve Tables
„ of the Greeks, the Law written imhe heart of them,

,, who had no Lav, & in fhorr all the rules of equity
., & good Ls~.vs. that have any where been enacW,
„ and obtained; in the world, are nothing but copies

3 , &tranlcripts prodse'd in open Court, aud pubiil'h'd

„ from that original,- which thou kecpeft ciofe within
„ thee; .and .yet. ail the while pretendeft to know.
„ nothing of the matter, frifhng & fuppreiiing as much
„ as in thee lieth. thi brightnefs of that Light, which
\, fnines within thee.' As this invifible fountain within
,» is more exuberant& plenteous, fo it is mote lively,

i, pure, and ftrong, than any of the ttreams deriv'd.

„ from it; of which, we need but thi>.fing!e teiri-

} , mony, that when any difputes arife about "the right
,-, meaning of any pofitive Law,- the constant, & bell

,y method of underfhnding the equity & tree intent

it of, it, is by running back to its head, 3c obfemag
, -. '. -V-- '• - ?, what

5

.
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~

n what is moft agreeable torhe Law of Nature: This-
„~is the teft'&r rouch, this is the. level, & the truth,

,, byjsthich trie reft are to be judged. .«-. • z:'.!'.

- Ak e in truth all Laws,' whether the Law of Na-
tioas,-:o: tfaofe of particular Countries, -are. only the'

Law of Nature sdjuiied,'&accommodatedtto circnm-
fiances.; nor can Religion, even in relation to the

"V.'orfnip of God, as it )s a-reafonable fervice, be any-

thing, but what necefurily flows from the confedera-

tion of God, and the Creatures. -TwJB this made the

.great Mr. Sildtn fay, in -an expreffidn famewhat homely,-

„ "--That Men look'.aitei-Religion, as the. Butcher

,. did after his knife, -when-he-had it in his mouth. ,.

Tee •Religion of Nature isfo -entirely ^calculated

ior the good of humanv fociety, : that tiho'.a Man,-
hurry'^l withthe violence oftiis pafiior.s, breaks it him-
fclf, yet hi wou'd tiave all odiers mol' firi6!y obferve

it : and accordingly allJUegifiators puniih the breach

of ir. Whereas no Man rejects any pofitive Inftitution

feimleif.-but is -willing that 'ail orhers fhou'd do lb too-;

which plainly ihews, Men do not apprehend it to be
for the eencril ^ood of Mankind. And the.contending
Parries in- Religion ,. with eciual confidence, cry.,

,,-That if our Religion' be not true, God nrjft be

,, wanting to Mankind, hr what concerns iheir eterrial.

i, "hsppinds; he muff be' wanting lo himfelf, and to

,v'bis-own-sttr,butes of Goodnefs, Juftice,- 8c Tiuthf
„' It's repugnant to the very 'Notion of a God, to let

„ Men be ignorant in a^maner of fuch importance
rrthour-any nelp ortremedy..;,-, - This'-reafoning,

if tTue,"Ji£ce2iriiy infers fome imiverfal Lawknowable
at all times; and can'* -be-appiy'd'to any -oartial Reli-

gion unknown to the world; for many Ages;jand, as"

not f>e."ir.g difccverable by 'Reafon, ffill unknown to
the-greaieil pan of it. • * ' •- -''''

• •• > 1
'

_
iK-sa Vronrlj'ifnhe higheft internal excellence, the

greatef* piainHcis& fimpiicity, unanimity, univerfality,.D 4 antt-

.* T*tU -Tail-, f««.:i6i;
r"
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antiquity,: nay, ieternfty.-.caa recommend iLjff-,-?iii ';

thcfe.'tis ovvn'd do, in an eminent degree, bciorigjto, ;g

the Law of Nature: A Law, which does net depend
on the, uncertain meaning of words & phrafes in. dead
languages, much lefs on rvpes,;.merapha-s,. allegories,:

parables, or on the skill or.-honciiy.of weak or de-
signing tranfcriSers ( not>to mention Traniiatorsj for.

many Ages together, hut on the immuubie relation

of things always vifible to the whole world. And
therefore Dr. Scot juftlyTayv* "„ Moral Ooligaricns

,> are notfoundtd hke pofirive ones upon mutable cir-

if currtftances ( which fuppofe they can only oblige in.

„ certain circumfiances i but. upon firm & everiafnr.g

„ reafons; npon reafons that to all eterr.iiT wi'I carry

,, with rhem the fame force & neccfiiry-. as lor.^ 2s

„ we are Creatures of an infinitely perfect Creator,

,, it will be as much our dury as 'tis now, ;o tubmit

,, our will and affections to our Rcaion ; cc as long
,-, as we are related to other leafonabie Creatures, \z.

„ will be as much our. duty as.now tohe itind, rjeft,.

,, and peaceable in ail; our intercourfes with rhem:
,, So that thefe are fuch duties as r>ow;!' candifpenfe- \
„ with, no renl'on abrogate, no circumfranccscifannul;. i

,, but as long re God is what lie is, & we are what. :

.,', we are, they mull, an! will oblige us.- -.-.--... .

x

;

I rould, from many other con fide; afons, thew von
the abrolute. perfection of Natural Rehgron. For in- ;

;

fiance,. mult we nor, except we fpeak without any/ J:.

meaning, or have no true meaning of the Word G<*i,.

inrend by. it -a Being of all perfections, free from all

thofe defects, which belong even to the mcS perfect
Creatures? And muft we not have an idea oftfcefc ••'

Perrecrions, before we can know whether there is any
Ueing who has enjoy 'd them from eternity ;'& mm-
ive not kr.ow there is fuch a Being from our Reafon,
before.we can come to this queftion, Whether he hat
fsidt any external Revelation .' Nay, examining uiro "• "~\

* ftM s Chria. Life: Part .1. Vol, i.Oi. 1; pj 64.
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:

this cuefiion'wou'd be to very Kttk purpore, except

we cou'd kn«w whether this' Being is bound by his

external word, & had not -either at the time of giving

it a fecret will inconfiftent with his tevcil'd will; or

has not fince clung'd his'- will. This -can't be known

from any -external Revelation; tho' it expre-s'd nfclf

ever fo plainly ; becanfe-^q queftion being. V.'hahtr

God u cblir'd tt do, as hi£k it /<ryj kewill Wo, this mtiit.

be refolv'd antecedently by The light of Na'ure, which

-muft cifcover to -us the veracity of God, and the im-

-mutabiiity-of his will: & the lame rcafons which will

prove ;he -cou'd not change -his -will fir.ee he made tn

external Revelation, will prove his wii! was always

unchanaeable, and at all times the fame ; whether in-

ternallyvor externally reveal'd.- Nor cou'd we take a.

flep towards proving the veracity of God, or the im-

mutability of his Will, or~indeed, any of his perfec-

tions befides Power,: without knowing that- the will

of God is always determin'd by the nature &TeaSon

of things: Otherwife ftlfchood and mutability might

be the will of God, and there cou'd be no fuch- thing

in Nature as Gimd and -Evil, but aruatbitrary will

won'd govern all things.' '•'

Were" we noi capable by our Rcafon of difiinguifhing

tG<*od from fcvii, or knowing from the confutation

of the invariable perfections or God, what the divine

Goodntfs cou'd command, or forbid his Creatures an-

tecedently to any external Revelation, we: cou'd not

cil'inguilh the true ir.fiitmed Religion from the many

fslfe ones- or if hy-sccWent- we itumbl'd on ir,avo:d

raffling into many abfurdi:ies in the interpretation of

ir, two' the difficulties that muft attend a Book writ

in a dead language, & fo many ages f.nce ; & where

thro' the vaft variety of reading", we might Tniliake

the true reading : and tho'we were certain of the

Eetter, even ibt Ltutr kiiltth. * .---' <

,D 5
. _ -y. it
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• If Man-had ,not natural abilities to diitinguifh ':';,

between Good & Evi),;or to know what is pitaiing,

or difpleaiing to God, how cou'd we fay-he wa» a
moral Agent, or even an accountable Creature? . ~ '

• "..=

it-yD.it>: we not allow that Men, by thcLighfc,of Na---^
ture, are capable of forming a found judgment. in
matters of Religion, they might be fo ixnpos'd on by
controverted, or mifinterprtted, not to fay forg'd Texts,
as to admit feveral objects of divine wotfnip in -their

-practice, while in their -words- they- own bat one:
;or, in order to advance a" fupernstural Charity, deluoy

. all natural Humanity, and believe our Love to God.
may be belt ihewn by our hatred to our Fellow-
Creatures: and introduce fuch abominable noxious,
as may make Religion, inftcid of a benefit, become
a mifchief to- Mankind. •• - . - - - .......

• Whereas, if we allow the Light of Nature- fuf-

ficient to enable us, to judge rightly in thefe matters,
and conlequently to diilinguifn truth from faifchoorl,

we mull own, iince there can be no difagreeraent in •

truth, that there's an exaci conformity between in-

ternal & exteryal Revelation, with no other, difference
but as to the manner of their being revcal'd: Or in . . §L

other words, -that the Gofpel, fir.ee 'tis impofubic for '. %
. Men at the fame time to be under different obligations-,

can't command thofe things which the Law of Nature ;.?vi

forbidsv :or forbid what that; commands; uor-can-any '::.

thing be a purt of Religion by one Law, .which by --"

the other is Superftition ; nor can. external Revelation
make that the Will of God, which die Light of Na- :P^3
ture continually reprcfentras unworthy of having God

. for .its .Author. -.- :•- K^s^i^;.-.:^^.-,.^. i£;->'cctgpryr -^
': TH£/judicious Writer of the Rational- Caitth'lfm -t.

lately reprinted fays, * '„ That one of the-.-moiruni-

f,->crfal caufes of the great differences among Men in

,,, matters of Religion, is, that they have not examin'd
,-,1 things to the bottom; they have £d'd in tbeii
•'-- '

" &~£ .. rji-foua-
* Prif. to CattchifttK _"..-._
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as. tki.CREAT I O.N. .Chap. VI.

V- fotredation-work ; they have too much Q&hred rhat

t, Pcfiofophy which is the Natural Religion of ail Mea ;

„ and which being natural, murt needs beunirc

-„. eternal : --They have -forfaken the Rule of right

-. ,, -ResJbn.vhich is only capable to, produce truefyra-

„ merry in their intclle'<5u2l-hujle:ngs; and rhey have

".„ -acwv'd ihercfclves withoutrahy : Rule to the jnter-

„preation of words and phrafcs, which being ra£!y

"--^•fuiceptible of various fe«fes,have produce as. many

„ deform'd -irregularities. -.'>.•:>.•:.- ,rc •
-•-.-•--•"

; : T k o" all parties alike pretend to arm at troth; yet

-none of their., Trhink, inform.uswh?.r Trimi is', -or

wherein it confifts. Now if.Truth- in gcner;i,invplies

-an aereeTneatofour ideas with I the things rhemftl*«,

-RciitHous Truth, or true Religion muft coiifiil in the

.agreement -of our ideas :vriTrrth.ofe things which' :are

.lir.'e fobjecc of our religious inquiry, -Jz- thei n-vrnre

-of God and Man-, and falfe Religion' 1 «nuft;-coiHi(tA
•farans ideas that are not agreeable ro.or do -fior.tr'Ji'.y

.rcerefer.r. thofe fubieils : and this, agi eerm-nt which We
Kail Truth in relhect to T»:t»-y, is what are term",-' iri

relation to Afiicn, fir, jnii, good, or r«:'onab!e. Thus

God is frequently try I'd in Scripture ibe Gii-*f~Eruih,

hccaoTe his ideas, of things and the rivincs diemfclvcs

CXZCCy corre'.'pond ; & ail his actions areagreeableto the

relation things have to oneTsnothrr:- And whrn-cur

ictiortS are fitch, we do all dial's hr.jun, {irreaionible,

all that God or Man can recgrrre; ci from hencetoo

it follows, rhat iniqiiity is the-Jame in actiou; asFil-

•iitv isiniieorv. 7i ^"^r=i~-u '-'' ;- "' '"
.
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-J. hat Natural and Reveal*d Religion having tot
-•" fame End , their Precepts mufi be the fame.,,

-B.- A LLO WING that the natural knowledge we
">-' /i hive of God,, ourfelves,. & our fellow Crea-
tures, is the foundation of all Religion, may not ex-
ternal Revelation, building oa__rhis Foundation, erect a

• larger& nobler edifice, by extending- it- to fuch things
as the light of Nature cou'd not reach, without con-
tradicting any thing it teaches? -

. :v .. . :.r?

;i. A. I thought I had -obviated this objection, by pro-
ving that the Religion of Nature was fo perfect, that
nothing cou'd be added to it ; & that the truth of ail

Revelation was to be judg"d of by its agreement with
it. However, fince rhis objection is the moll plauiibic

of any you have. yet made, 1 reply, That if our na-
tural notions of the divine perfections demonfUate,

. thatGod will require nothing of his Creatures but what
tends to their good; whatfoever is of. this kind, is a
fuperflrufture that belongs to the Law of Nature;
or,, in other words, what the reafon.or nature of the

. things themfeives plainly point out to us: and for all

other matters, which hare no fuch tendency, you mu!r
feek another foundation, another Nature very different .

from the divine, to build your hay 'jrf.ubblt upon. And:
-,-. If."- it-be evident, from the Lignt of- Nature, what
are thofc relations we fiand in to God & our Fellow-
Creatures, and that neither God nor Man, without
acting tyrannically, can require more than thofe require;

can external Revelation any more than internal exceed
' thefe bounds ? .

- -

-.: If original Revelation -comprehends every thing
obligatory on the account of its excellency ; that i?,

every thing which rends to the honour of God, or the
good of Man, (aad thefe are the only ends cf Tradi-

tional

ay

.-

g
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-

-
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-
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thnal Religion) no -arbitrary, -or-merely pofitive pre-' . , ^;J3
certs, -as no: tending to the honour of God, or the

rood ofMan, can beJocg either to Natural, or RevcaVd -• V j =

Religion.'" *r— ..;^^w^--
- •-;-".. ': ''\f

. B y the Law of Nature as well-as the Gofpel, the

ionour of God, and the good of Wan, being the two \

grand, or genera! Commandments, all particular Pre- '.

|

cents raufi be comprehended under thefe t wo,-& belong

alike to the Law of Nature'as well as the Gofpel;

and what does not, can belong to neither. Thus any

farticular Precept, if by change of circumftances it

cesfes to contribute to the honour of God, or the good

of Man, much more if it become -prejudicial to either,

xnuft lofe its -obliging force. .-. ,
.-.-

Tkiu mult be fome Rule, or Rules, which hind . .

-

without excep-ion, becaufe every exception to a Rule is

buih on fitr.eKuJe or other; & 3s there can't be Rules,

fo thtrc can't he Exceptions ^<Z wjsmtttm; and I fup-

pofe, you will not deny, but that thefe two grand

Rules, or Commandments, the Honour cf God, be the

Coed of Men, are obligatory without exception. And
yet thefe would be to little purnofe, cou'd not Rcafon

tell Men how to appiy them -in all conditions, & cir-

cumrlances of life. .
--— -

. £. S v p p o s i k e no particular Precepts can oblige,

if they chance to ciairnvith -either of thofe Command- _

menrs, yet what is to be <ione if thefe two interfere

-with one another; rauft the Good of Man, or the

Honour of God take place?. :,-". ••
.

A. T« E s i. two gTand Laws are in effect the fame,

iince what promotes the-Honour of God neceflarily

promotes the Good of Man : The more we love -and

honour God, the more we fnall imitate -him in our

exicnlive love to our Fellow-Creatures, who arc equally

the children of God. The greater our veneration is

• -for our Mike.-, the more it will excite us to copy ihofc

; perfections of Goodnefs & Benevolence we-adcrc in

him: fo th2t.riie. duty of a truly- religious perfon.and
....;.-• -:
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'

. iion to God and Man ;

; for the- itiore he honours God^ 121
r- - --thc-rnbrczealew-wH. he-be ^acHhe Patriot^ &jhe -1&

;li•'-. more..he does rhar, die rrioxe-be-honours Ged-? becaofe-
' "£

the happier Men r are,' the more reafon they haTe.ro - ,

^bnsurUhat God^'who JTiaoei'ern-fei^ The -way ^o~
*ri$!**fy fw Father •mblch is in Heaxttn, itft> Ut year -3S8*

Jjfhffc (hint before -Men, rfiiU i (hy_ may iWjlW> ft*i( **jr
^.jvorks. Atad J- herew is'm'j Father glorifyATtha7^e hear' " V-

"

i. ^pi'thb fruit. And iiic!;ed, nothingian be .plainer from
Scr.phire, thanfhat thcie two great Duties bf rat-Love

: 'cfGod. '& our Neighbour, include each other. ; If, fays

theAnoffie, ^ a- Man'fay I^Uve_Ged, and-kaietrf his

^r-rrbtTt-fre is a liar. And, §--ifivc Itrjt one another,

God dVBtliltism us r KTthe Lo-Jt of God is ferfecled in us. -"-

Aga;n, J £«f us lov; one another; s-jtry one that hrje'.h

is born cf God, and inciveth God. ^He that Lrves nort
k'r.o-u.et'i} net God. >J< Bttt-Tvb'Jh baitib this -jucr'.l' s foods,

and ftttb Hi Brvibtl bilVt need,rcrjbartetbto bis oozzels

of ccmnajfwn from him, ho-'Ji dzSeiUfh the Lo-e of Goi
in km ! ^nd it was this confideration, that made that

^great Emperor and Philofopher 'Marcus Antoninus fay, *

,, Thou wilt never do- any thing purely humane m a
~, right "Tnsnner, unlefs thou knowe'.r the relation ir

77 bears to thingfcTivmc! jTtor any thing divine, unlets -'-

'„ thou knoweit ail the ties it has to rtings humane. *•

In- a word.AsMan is by Natnrequahry'd to^lifwer
aW-rhe purpofes-of a^-fecial hfe;-and - fo~aer a~parr
agreeable to Reafcn, fo in doing ihis he-gives glory

"

tG-his^faker-fiy ftri£lh'ng-*he.
:
.end-6f -his creation:

but. if be §G£S- contrary to. the Xight of Nature in ~4 -

acting an unfocinhle and hnrtfal-part
t he rerlecrs dis-

•honour on his Creator by defeating, as far as in him
3ies;-tbe defign bfGod in making him aforial Crea-. - -&-.

tur'e-Bnt
'

;
- "; -••' £*— :;>
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as tr^t CREATION. Gha'p.X*II. - 6j
:

Bec-aIts-V Bigots reprefem'thefe two grand Obli—

2a:ioiis as freqsendy-clafhingr&oppofe tilings which

are for the good ot Man, on pretence that die Honour 1

of God wrlWither direftiy.-'or indirectly fufferbyit;

& on this pretence have frequently done fuch mifchiefs

tct-their frl'ow-Creatures, Wtogive o'ecafioh for that

proverhialTavmc, '» smsine'Siimmi-ittcifit otnnt-malum ;

Give >ne leave ?o fay, that we^Can no otherwife honour
God. fincethat confifts in having the moft exalted ideas

ot him, than jby fuppofing him benevolent inthemoft

univerfa! & itr-pnttial -manner : and consequently, to

imagine he csn -command -any thing inconfiftent with

"this. univerfa! benevolence, is highly to dishonour him

;

'tis -to -deflroy, his impartial Goodnefs, and make •his

T'ou'cr & -W7»?orh degenerate into cruelty & craft.
~

----- Tho" we have receiv'd our all from God,we can
give him nothing, nor do him the le2ft kindnefs

,

much left reran) kindnefs for kindnefs; & therefore,

the or.iy W2Y «- e have to ihew our teal gratitude te.

our g^eat Creator & Benefaclor, is to be as ufeful as

we <";n to hi! Creatures, whom we ought to Jove 2s

ourfe'ves : ar-.c if thete can now be a Sin againfi the

Holy Gwc-ift-,~l fb'flj'd not fctuple to fay, it is making
Religion the means of ncflroying the end of all Reli-

gion: cc rencr.ng the Crt-zrurc miferable on pretence

of doing Honour to rhe Creator; who, as he has im-
prefs'd on ImSu, in order to preferve the natural World,
2 tendency to each other, fo he has implanted in ininds,

"the berterlo furport die moral' world,- a tendency to

be kind &-Ser.encent to -one anothet. And fo deep
---is'-d»e irripYef&err ofTjrnevilence, that we canV but

applasd a'prrfon who <16es brave& generous actions,

even tho' we fener by' rhem;r Sc" as much condemn
him who acts oafely"& treacheroufiy, tho' we are ever

fo great gaine-s. ~\ _ "_'7£L"-. -i;- _

""" '-;"-"
- --

- ' ,,- U there then (fays a -nolle Authcr)* a natural

,, Scaary'oT Figures, and is there not -as natural a one

?*-ii
'&%?
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6+ .7CH.RISTIAN1TY as-olj>- - A

„ of At3ions?^No fooner the-eye opens upon Tiptrtz,

,> the car lo^Sounds, than Itraight the Beautiful rcfuiis,

,> 2nd Grace &i Harmony are known,& acknowledged ; %
,, no fooner are Actions view*d, no fooner the buznaa. ^
„ jSfftcTiont.iT.A Pcjfom diicern'd (and they are moft :

.?K
,,. of them. as foon difecrn'd as felt)"than I'trsrighr an xu

,, inward eye dittmguiincs, and fees the fair & Jcaftly,

,, the am'ii'uit and admirable apart from the deferm'd, . 1

i.-the/e*/, the odious, or the deffutbltr How is it pof-

fibie therefore not to own, „ that as the diliinclion:

,,-have their foundation \n Nature, the diicerDmenl

„ itfeif is natural, and Irom Nature alone-. . .

. B. This, 1 own, js a beautiful defection of hu-
man-nature, and a ftror.g evidence of the goodnefj of

its Author: But do Men ad aj if they had fuch an in*

nate love for Virtue, or fuch a benevolent d: rpoiii:on r. "?

X An execrabreSuperftition has in rr.ar.v Chrifiian

countries, ^in a manner, extinguilh'd theft kind fenti-

ir.cnts, 2nd even ail humanity and pity ; infovr.uch

thar the tender Sex can rejoice to hear the fnrielcs,

aud fee the agonies of Men expiring under the moft
cruel torrurcs; and there's fcarce any place, fo much -

dots this curfed bigotry prevail, where we do not al-

moit daily fee too much reafon to cry, . . ..—* -"1

Tamum Rtligio fotuit fuadtre malorum.

' T.h e Noble Author now quoted juftly obferve«, ''J

„ * It there be a Religionjhat teaches the adorau'oo

„ & love^of a God, whofe character it is to be capr-

„ tious. and of high refentment, fubjeci to wrath &
„ anger, furious, revengeful,, and revenging himfelr",

„ when offended, on others than thofe who gave the ;

„ offence; and if there be added to the cha'rader of
„ this God, a fraudulent riifpofition. encouraging deceir

„ and treachery among Men ; favourable to a few, <
•„ rbo" forfl:ght caufes, & Cfud-to the reft ; 'tis evident •;

„ that fuch a Religion as this being flrongly ecfore'd,

... „-rouii

; * Charailtrif. Vol. l. fag: 48.: ....:
; ^-.-^ ..-»

.
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as the'CREATION. Chap. VIL 6j.

,, rnuflof neceffity raifc even an approbation & repecl

toxoids rhc vices of this kind , -& breed a fuitable

- cjipofiiion, a capricious, partial, Tevengefu],& deceit-

ful temper. For even irregular':: i:s 6z tnormiiitt of
)' a heinous kind rmvft in many cafes appear iltaflrious

*y to one, wbo conliders them in a Being admir'd 8c
.

') contemplated with the mghell honour & veneration.

« _ - * Whenfoe*cr, therefore, a Religion teaches
"

the love and admiration of a Df iiy, that has any
"

apparent characler of' »'.'?; it t«chts at the fame time

a iove and admiration of that til, eVr-caufes that to

be taken for good & amiable, •which is initfclf hor-

H rid & ceteiiab'e.

Arckeiskop Tilloifm, than whom none better

underfiood human nature, ff.ys, rhat ] „ According as

£ Iviens notions of God -are, fuco will their Religion

be ; »f ifctv have grofs & faife conceptions o'God,

ri'cir Rehgion will be abfurd and fnpeiitilious: If

„ Mr:i fancy God to be an ill-r.aturd being, arm'd

„ with infinite power, who takes delight in themifcry

„ and ruin of his Creatures, and is ready to take ail

„ advantages againft them, they may feat him, but

thev v.-iii rsJte him-; & they will be apt to be fuch.

.', towards one another, as ihcy fasicy God to be

„ towards them-, for all Religion doth naturally in-

cline Men to imitate him whom ihey woTfhip.

Tj'K.Scet, to root out all fucrr injurious notions as

uere"ate from the goodnefs of God, very jofily ob-

serves, that- + ,,God being infinitely good in his own
„ r.ature, iris impofijbie Ave fhou'd conceive him to

„ be better than he is ; & therefore every falfe notion

"we entertain of his goodnefs.muft detrad from it;

V, and to much as we derraft from bis goodnefs, fo

„ much, we detr2(ft from the principal reafon & mo-

„ rive ot our ioving him.

.

.".
. ... E ; .. Akd

'.' .- r* Chercfifr'if. I'd. 1. f-eg. 47.

-V.' \ Scrm. Vol. I. fflj. iSt. er To. I. $£J. Cs.

i Ci:rjjir.ljf.: P. Z. Vtl. I. tag. 32.O.
. . . .
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CHRISTIANITY 'as olit .,.

And indeed, power & knowledge of rhemfelrej

can't engage our Jove
-
:; if they cou'd, we friou'd love

tlie DeWl in- proportion to his powerand knowledge-.

"Tis goodnefs alone which can beget confidence, love,.

and veneration ; and there's none cf thofe quetfions,

whether relating to God or Man, but what may- be

eafily
;

determined, by considering which, fide or the

queliion carries with it the ereateft- goodnefs': iincc

irne'farne light of Nature, which fhews us there is fuch.

acgood iieing, Ihews us alio what fuch goorinefs-cxpefo.

And did Men confider how repugnant 'tis to Jiis

goodnefs, to require any thing nf them which- 'hey

had no rrafon to obey, but becaufe they had no power,

todifobey, iheymuft abhor the notion cf ali arbitrary

commands.- '

-
•'"• ""•-

- '.. '. -..-

A n i> sherefore,' I mail not fcruple to amrrn; That
he who (ledfalt'y adheres to what the Light of Nature

teaches him concerning the divine goodnefs, as he wiil

avoid the comfortlefs profpect of the A thrift, * the

percental anxiety of the Superfritious, the wild pertur-

bation of the Enthuitair, and the pernicious fury of

the Bigot j fo he can't fail of the: true Religion, hap-,

piiy feared in the middle between thefe extrearr.s.

And, as fnch a perfen can't butioveGod as he ought,

fo in imitation of the divine goodnefs, which influ-

ences all his aftions, he will contribute his utmoit to

the good of others; and his love & kindnefs wiil be

as exteniive as Human-nature; and going on rational

& evident principles, which mud give him ectite farts-,

faction, he' will acl a fteady unifotm part. And what

can be wanting to a Man, who has this heavenly,'

this god-like difpofition, which renders him happy in

himfelf, &as far as it in his power, makes the whole

World fo too ? ..
.

And Since ''tis not eafy to part with a fnbjecr,

which cue can lcatce think of without rapture, 1 mufc
: - . :X-:---i- : far,

* See Plutarch de Saperftitione, Op. To. 2. p. 171. Ei

Edit. FrancofutT. •'_
.

-
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fay, that Men can never have ttuefentiments of the

g.oodnds of the divine Legiflator, or efteem his Laws
as they oucht, till thev are convine'd he requires

nothing of them bur char, is foi aheir good; & thar

they can't bv.x be Tr.i'.ersbleas -long as they fxverve

from ruies fo e!Ttri!iil to*their li2ppir;efs; & th2t ihc

lonoer ihey do fo, -the more difficult will it be to

acquire a contrary habit; Thefe notions early incul-

cated, wiil caufe M*r with joy :o obey the divine Laws,
& mike then) in re:!iry krveGod as well as be "bclov'd

by him; who has the chief regard to the heart, and
2bove all things requires tiie-pwiry of the mind ; and
that Men ihcu'd act, not put of a principle ofil.tvilh

fear, bnt from f-erfe.-'i lose -jci-i of nil fesr.

Plutcrcb ipeakir.g oi~ Religion, as it flood in the

Heather, Church, tt'in his own -time, represents it as

full of fittisfecnon* hope, joy, and delight; and fays,*

„ It is p'a:n. and evident from moa demonstrable

„ tefi'ir.oniey, that neither the Societies, nor publick

,, meetings in the Ten.ple;, nor any other diverting

,, parties, fights.or entertainments are more delight-

„ ful, or rejoicing, dun what we curfelvcs behold,

,, and practice in :lie Church worfhip. - - Our dif-

„ pofitibn Cv temper i; not on this occniion, as if we
„ were in the prefence of worldly Potentates, dread

„ Sovereigns ?nd defcrtnek Princes; nor are we here.

„ found mrar.ly huir.biir.g oiiiTcTvcs, crouching in

„ fear <k awe. and full of anxiety -and confufion, as

„ wott'-d be natcral to u« in ftich a cafe; but where
„ the Divinity is efteem'd ~\\k. marrfi, and meft im-
„ immediately prefent, lhrreiiorrors oc amazement
,,-are the fetbeft bar.ilh'd-, there the heart, ire find,

„ gives the freed —ay lopleafure, to entertainment

„ — 2nd this even to cscrfs. ;,- And, .t' •

"Chh istia ks in-addreifirig totheiivinelvTajear,
nrjft be fill'd with incxpreGTMe joy &: delight, did they
'

"'•It-* i.: » con-
* Trea-ife ag.



63 CHRISTIANITY as old ;;

confider the true notion ef God; „ Who, as Arvt~

bijbop Tillotfon fays, * wou'd appear to be fo lo-

vely a Being, fo full of goodnefs and all dcfirabie

perfections, that even thofewho are of fo irreguiar"

understanding, as not to believe there is a God,

yet could not refrain from wilning with. all their

hearts there was one — Who tafces particular care.

of every one of us, & loves us, 6c delights to do

us <;cod. ~ Who underflands all our wants, & is

able& willing to relieve us in ourgreateft [heights.

- Is ir not ever.- Man's intcreft, that there mould

be ftich a Governor of the world as re?.!!y deigns

our happiuefs, and has omitted nothing Decenary

to it r a« governs us for our advantage, and will

require nothing of us but what is for our good

;

fc yet will infinitely rewatd us for doing ot rtet

„ which is bell for ourfelves; that will punifn amf

„ Man that lha'l go about to injure us, or to deal

,, otiiervrife with us than himfelf in like cafes would

,, be dealt withal. — We have reafon to beiieveGod

„ to be focfa a Iking, if he be at all.

J). Are not the Jaft words too boH in fuppofing

there .couM be no God, were he not fuch as he ce-

fcrih-.-s him ? . '. . ' '
. I

A. VV i T m Submiflion, I think not; fince there can

be nothing in God but what is God-like, he either

mnft be perfectly good, or not be at all. It wou'd,

he well, if all who in words give this character of che.

Deity, were confident with themfelves, and did not

impute fuchaehons to him, as make him refemble the.

wont of beings, & fo run into downright Dmonifm.
And let me add, Men of good feitfe, and who mean
well, will naturally fall into the fjme fenriments;

a Sbaftsbury will fay the fame as a TtUeifcn.

„ If there be, [ay: that Noble Author, \ a gtmral

tiinA, it can have no particuUr inrereft : Hut the

nd the good'ol the whole, and frj

. |

:

| Lctttr avoir. Enthujtafm. p. 40,41.
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as tei CREATION. Chap. VII. 6?

i, Gtvn private -goed, maS of necefjity be one 2nd

i, the fame. It can intend nothing befides, nor aim
„ at any thing beyond, nor be provok'd to 2ny thing

„ contrary. So that we have only to confides, whether

„ there be reaiiy fucb a thing as 3. Mind that has rc-

„ itam tc the "inhale, or not. For,- if unhappily there

,, be « i.Ond. we may comfort oorferves, However,

„ that Nature- has nc malic*: If there be really a Mind
i, vre may reft ia:isfy"d,-tkat it is the befi r.atxr'd one

„ ir. the -jncrLi. The iait cafe, one wou'd imagine,

„ frjoe'd be the molt comfortable; & the notion of a

„ mmm Parent lefs frightful than that offirkin Xa-
„ tuft,2BQ zfinhcrhfs World.- Tho' as Religion (lands

„ amongf: us, there are many.good people who wou'd
,, have lei's fear in being thus expos'd, and" wou'd be
,", easier, perhaps, in their minds, if they were affur'd

„ they had only mere Chance to irufi to. For no body-
-,, trembles to dunk there ihou'd benoGrd, but rather^

„ that xhiKjbtu'd he one. This however wou'd be

„ otherwife, if X>ei:y were thought as kindly of as

„ Httmutmty.; and we cou'd be perfuadtd to believe,

„ tiiaitf there really was a Go p, Use bigbtjl Gtcineft

,', mv& of necefSry belong to hint, without any of
,, tho's defects of paffion, thofe meanneiTcs & imper-

ii rections, which we acknowledge fuch in ourfeives;

„ whidt, as good Men, we endeavour all we can to-

„ befuperior to, and which, we find, we every day
,i conquer as we grew better.

Ik recapitulating what I have faid of the agreement
of Natural -& Rcveal'd Religion, I can't do it tv.ore

fully rnan in the words of Dr. Sherlock ( now Bifiiop

of fiflfcjer) who, in z Sermon for propagating the Gofpel-

(where v?e may expect every thing which recom-
V mends it) fays, * that „ The Religion of the Gofpel
„ is tie true er'r^mal Religion of Reafin and Nature —

k

,; That the doctrine of repentance, with which the

,; Gofpel fet oct is the world, had -reference to the
'" ~—

."- E 3 " •* - » ^w* Sms. brjere ibe Stany fir Prtfag. (he Go/pel, />. i<5. c*f
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„ I.flu) of Rtafon and Xzture, againfl which Men bad

,y everywhere offended : and since repentance infers

„ the neceffity pf a.. future reformation, and. a rwar.-p *J?

„ to that dnry and otediencey/rfi/D vM:b, by tranf-

,, grrfDon we are fallen; the conitcjuence is mar.i-

--„ Feftly this, that the Csfpel was a Repuiluctiat tj tbt

,, La'Ji of nature, and its preceptt declarative oi Cut
original Reli"ion, which was as sli as the GmmiUM..

„ "Thi s, continue be, will appear, by confideiir.g

„ the nature of the tiling itlcir. The norisns of good

j, and evil are eternally and unalterably die fume;

„ which Rations are the rules & mcafures-Of all mural

„ actions, and are confequently neceilaty, and con-

„ flitucnt parts of Religion : And therefore, if the Re-

„ ligios cf Kature in her primitive ifate was^«re and

,, ur.cerritis, which will nor, 1 prcfume, he der.y'd,

, r tho there was fumcient reafon for a RtfubUctiiM

,, of it, becaufe of the great ignorance & SupenlitU>n

„ which had grown upon the world, yet there cou'4.

„ be no reaibn for any alteration of it : For tho' the

„ world was the worfe for.abufing the Religion of Sj:-

„ ture, & might want to be reform'd by a divine in-

ji fiructor.yet the lulipr.a ofXjiure was not the worfe

„ for bcirg ahus'd, but jtill rctain'd its firft purity fie

The duties of Religion, coniiticr'd as the

:uics of r.etion, flow from the relation we bear to

„ God, and to- one another; and Religion rnuft ever

„ be the fame, as long as thefe relations cominueun-

„ alterd. if- our ftrit Parent was the Creature of God,

,, fo are we ; and whatever fervice & duty he cw'd

„ in virtue cf this dependar.ee, the ftrr.t is cue froiri

„ us: nor c;n this relation he ever made the ground

of dt^erer.t duties in his cafe, Se ours. If therefore.

Ustitre rightly inftrudted him at firit how to ftrv*

,.hi; Makeir, our obligations being the fame with his,.

, our rule muft be the^jTOj alfo. Thecafe is iheume
, withrefpectto the dunes owing from'Man to Man ;

, and it would be as reafonflble to fuppcfe, that the

.
- ..• .: j .—''. T>.-..^:;i - -.-: »» ti*ce?
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- as tke creation: cha?:vii. it'

i, three ancles of a triangle fhould be equal to two

„ richt ones in one age, & unequal in another, as to

„ Tuppofe, that the duties of Religion fcou'd differ in

„ one age from what they were in another, the hz-

,, bituaes and relations fromjwhich they Sow con-

,, tinuing always the fame: -. : -'- -' - ••

- „ T h a t the cafe is in raft what I have rcpre-

.„ fented it to be, might be fhewri from the particular

„ Laws of the Gofpel, -and their dependance on the

„ maxims & principles oi Ka;ural Rcli*i&fi. -- I Will

„ cocient myfelfwith one genera! proof,which reaches

j, to eOtry part of the Chrifium doctrine.-- If the Law
„ and the Prophets hang on thefetwo grand com-

„ mandments, wV The Levi of CX)d, and the Lev$

„ ofonrNeiehbour.then the Doctrine ofour S>.v;our,

„ which is me pcrfection-of-the Law & die Prophets,

„ muuhans on ibem kkewife: Now, if you will allow,

„ thattheLoveofGo.d,& the Loveofour Neighbour .

„ are fyndaiitentels'-in the Law of Reafon & Nature

„ (as HtnU*i:*Jly they are) you rouii alfo allow;

„ rhat whatever may becleducd from them by rano-

„ r.a! confequence, muft be a Precept of the Law of

„ Kcturt. "Whatever, therefore, hangs on ihtfc two

„ Comm ardm csrs, mui": necrliariiy be a part cf Sa~

„ turd Religion; & thai finite Law & the Prophets

„ do fo bane, andcorifequcniiy, the Doctrine ci the

„' Go;'rel, -which is ihe perfection of them, you have

„ hid our Sa%iour's cxprrfs leirircony. Since ihtrn it

„ appears (as I think') P-.at the Bek'icn of v.xzGcfpd

„ k the true tri'jrial Religion of Recfiv or X&iurc; - -

„ That it has, as Yuch, a ulaim to be receiv'd irJe-

„ pendent of thofc JvfhceUs, which were wrought for

„ its confirmation, will be admitted by all, who allow

„ the force & obligation of Katxrtl Rtliyon ; & can

,; beceoy'-d by nonewho know, orundcrtiand them-

„ feives. The principles of Religion are interwoven.

„ with the Tery- frame •& make of our miDds,&wc

,, may as well ran from ourfelves, as from the feafe

of is objjga'.iens we-are under. -' -'-"-
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qw -
B. -B u t :-does not -this Right Reverend Prelate ia

this -Sermon affirm, that there: are Dodnnes in Chrt,-
ftianity,Yvhici;tho*not different, yet are diilin<3 from
the Principles of Rcafon and jNature?
- .^.Jhir e's nothing more common with learned
AnthoTS, than diftimftiohs without any difference;
yet the Bilhop very cautioufly words what lie faj.v
„ That tie Doctrines of Chrillianity, tho' not different!
-», are diftrnct. from the principles oi Reafon & Nature •

but he docs not fay they are dilUnd from thofe dec-
trines, which flow from the principles of Rcaloa
and Nature: And what he immediately adds, that
„ Osr Saviour came into the World to fuppiv the

to a Law that had no defects; and that the defrAs
of Nature cou'd only he fnpply'd, by obliging people
to live up to this natural Law of unchangeable purity& perfection.

Tnis is doing juflice to Reveal'd as well as Na-
tnra] Religion, and (hews the Author of both to' be
at ail times equally wife, good, 6c beneficent; 8ethe
Bifhop ought to be valu'd for fpeaking thus plainly
O

ft fid annix dixijftt. ..
A n d to this Right Reverend Father, I may add

the Authority of the late Mod Reverend Archbilhop
Sk*f,\rho fays, * ..That Religion (taking that word
» as it fignifies that univerlal duty we owe to God
». and by which we are to recommend ourfelves to
„ his favour) is not fo variable, uncertain, & arbitrary
„ a matter, as fome Men do perhaps fuppofe it; but
„ is a conitanr, fixed, permanent, immutable thin?.
it The fame now that it was in the days of the old„ Law; and the fame then that it -was in the davs
>, before the Law was given; &the fame both (bcfl
-, asd now that it fhaU be a thoufand years hence,

* Strm. Vol. 4.}ag. ao8 - z'u.

'
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if the -World mould jaft fo long. True Region, :

and ;har-wh:ch is from God, was, & is, 2nd ever

will be the Time in fubfiance in all Counuies, and

icsU Nations, & imoc" a!i forts & conditions of.

.Men whatfoever; and thefum of it is. To bv$ ibt

Lerd eur God vjiib ell our-hcaru, and "wilb all cur

mir.de, cr.d "xitb all «ur Jtren^h ; and next to that,

Tc Urjt out Kti%hbtur as ourftlzics. This was die

Rehoon th2t tiie patriarchs, and all the pious Men
of old lived in, and by which they obtained God"s

favoer and acceptance, when as yet there was no

reveal'd inftiturcd Religion in the world. — That

this is the funi of rheChrtiiian Religion, no Man
can in the lead doubt true lias ever read the New-
Teitament. -- !n cur Saviour's inftitu;ioa there is

harcivar.vone tiling recommended to us, that doth

no: directly relate to this matter; that isnoteither

an intiancc wherein we are to exprefs our love to

God, £c our Neighbour, or a means whereby we
,
may be furthered in the praclihng of thofe duties,

,
or an argument, & motive, & encouragement to

,
excite us to the praetifing of them. It is thedefign .

, of so hisDecrrines to give u? right notions o! God,

, and our Neighbour; go teach us how exrellem,

, how good God is in htmfdf, and how kind, how

, erscious to us, and therefore, what infinite reaion

, Ve have to love, aniLferve him, and to love and

, Jerre ali Mankind (who are our Neighbours) for

, hrs like. -- " • -. — '

„ We have.P.n eafy, & a true notion of that Rtii-

,
gion which is from God, and we can never be at

, a io& to find out in what it doth conftft : it is not

, a thing to be alrcfd at pleafure ; both the Law of

,, Nature, and the Law -of God; both the naturaj

dtfper.fstion under^which all Men are born, & the

rereaVd drfpenfation as wc have either in the Old

cr.New Tefkment.do fofikiemly inftniftus in the

rsaia heads of it. Nay,T date be bold to f?j\--

^S'-:--^-
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„ fo long-as Mankind do retain their nature, & are ..'

y, not rransfdrm\Knto aaother fort of creatures than ' -

„ what God made them at firit, it is impofrble chat
„ there mould be any true Religion, but what may . r

„ be fanmed up in rhdc two things; ta love God, •
5"

„ and our Neighbour. - - - - . . -

n
CHAP. VII f. -

T'bai the not adhering tg ihoft r.oiions Reafon dic-
tates concerning the Nature of Gad, has been .

the occafi-m of all Super/cilia*, C5
3

of all ihofe
innumerable mifebifft, thai Mankind, on the
account of Religion, have dim eithsrio them-
r l tor to one another.

TAV ING in genera] fnewn the abfurdity of not
1 -being govern'd by rhe reafon of thing* in ai!

matters of Religion, I ihall now in particular, uW
the lataJconfequencesof nor adhering to thofe notions
Keafon dictates concerning the nature of Gcd.

• Cbarron, tho' a Priett of tint Church which abounds
v,-irhfuperftition,themoff pernicious as weii ss Tbfurd,

-ieems to have a right notion of Supervision as well
asjoftly to abhor it, ;:, laying, that * „ SuperfHtion,
„ ana melt other errors and defects ir. Religion, are,
„ generally fpeaking, owin« chiefly to. want of be- »- -

„ commg, & right apprehenfioas or" God: We debafe,
„ and bring hirn down to cs, we compare, & jud"e

; „ mm by ourfelves, we cloath him with our innr-
„ unties, and then proportion, and fit our fancy ae-
.„ cordingly. -- What horrid prophamtion and blif-
„ phejnyu tnis! ~._- .

,

....

-^.-"Tis to thisabfiirditvofdebanngGod. &c!oachir c
-him with out infirmities, and judging ot him by curt

J&' "
"*' ~~

' ~*~ ~~ ~~ ~ l^ivc c

Z Churron of WiHoag Eag. TraaO. pag.'n{. *

•
.,
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• iclves, that the mediatory Gods among!* the Heathen -..

owe their rife. Had they belier'd a fupreme Bring

was every where, o: at all times k.new their thoughts,

tiiey cou'd nrvet have taken fucr-. a round-about way

of addrefiing him, who not only knew what they de-

fc'd.bu: their teal wants, & what would relieve them

better than »ev ir.ediatory* Beings Whatever;. - ";.-.

E. Thev addrffc'd to -mediatory Beings, to fhew

their greater refpect to rie fupreme Being , and their

own unworrhinefs to approach him.

. ^. This fhews what unworthy notions they had

of the i'upreme Being, fince-if. wou'd be an .affront

even to a temporal Prince, if he was preferit,& heard

every thing you {aid, not to aodrefs toitim, hut to

another, to Jet the Prince know what you wanted

from him. *s •-• —" V". '

Thi Heathens muft think, if they thought at all,

that tliofe mediator)' Gods cou'd either lugged to the

iuprerae God fome reafons he before was ignorant of,

or that by their importunities they cotfd prevail on

his wcakneis, to <3q what otherwile he was not uil-

iine to £0. . \.

This Heathen notion, as it fuppos'd the Supreme

God either ignorant or weak, foit made the iricdia-

iory Gods to have a greater kindnefs lor, & readinefs

"to do toon to Mankind, and that their S'oiiicitations

made him better-natut'd than oiherwifehe wou'd be:.

This of courfe took off their love from ihe Supreme,

and pke'd it on thofe mediatory Gods, upon whofe

powerful intcrceffions they lb moth depended.

However, thefe Heathens, allowing one, cv but one

Moft High God, did not fb far derogate from the

honour of the one true God, as to pictend that the

moft dininguiQied among their feveral Mediators was

equal to him , evualit-] and mediation -being as incon-

• filtent as t<juaii:y &. fuprtmacy : And they wou'd have

made their Religion an errant jumble,- if they tad

votihirpd thefe Gods ibrnctimes as Mediators- only,

... _. .Sij ;. .; ;...'.. iorat-.
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CHRISTIANITY as ohd - -V76

fometimes-as fovereign difpofers of things, & fom<s
times as both together. -: - .-*•>.- ^

• Ha d the Heathens believ'd God to have been a -'

pnrely-fpiritual, invifible Being, rhey coud never havs £&
fupposd him vifible to mortars, or have thought that
an unlimited Being coud appear under the'jimired ;«'

.
iorm of a Man, or other animal;. or that an omni- !
prerent Being coird any more be prefentin one place
or creature, than another; or thatiuch a Bein° cpu'd
be confin'd to a final! fpot of earth, whik another i
equally ommprefeKt was id Heaven, and a Third def-
ending from thence, c?c. Orthattine God coud be &
lent on the errand of aaother God. after the manner
that God Mercury was by God Jupiter : rho' there was
BOthing too abfurd for the Heathens to believe after ' :

they had deftroy-d the unity of God, except it' was
that Jupiter & Mercury, the Sender and the S*m we;'

SjUl

.

SffifaSg^Si?m
'^mmmm

it*

t:T.

„ can neitner afcend, nor defcend.or come into an*
„ p.ace. TertuUun fays, \ He woud nor beiieve the
„ fovereign God defcended into the womb o? a

I* ™?man ' ,bo
*

even the Scripture itlelfihouid fav ir
.lis impoihble, fays Eufebiu,, ± „ rhar the ev-s of
„ Mortals fhould ever fee the fuaremc God- vix
,, Him, who is above all things, & whefe ciencels
,i unnegotten & immutable. Again, § Tis abfurd,
,i and contrary to all Reafon, that the rabecetten &"

„ immutable nature of the Almighty God ihou'd take

.

"
.?. .

°f a Man; or that *c SctffltBie mould

^•>'^-l
'''

-'. ~ ;
'~

„
:

12^%'-^ ^" fors=

*yjufiin Oper. p. 107. Ed, 1-503. Al. 0.2*3. B. P-ltf E.

§ tul, Hifi. I. i.e. z. ftg, 6. c.
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7> forge fuch"like falfities. Minatiut Felix in his Apo-
logy Jays, * „That the Deity can't dye, nor can any

„ thing which is horn be a God : That only is divine,

„ which has neither beginning nor end : If the Gods
„ -get Children, they would get them immortal: We
„ rnefi conclude thole Gods to be Men, of whofc

^ hirrfc & burial v.-e *Te fuily fatisfy'd.,, Thus the

Faihers cxpos'd the Paean polytbcifm.

A great deal more, as you may well imagine, might
be fair: en tins head j but now 1 fhall brieny confider

what pernicious effects the having wronged unnatural

conceptions of the Deity, has occafion'd among Men
with relation to themftlves, & one another. -

.If we JaJce a general view of>thofe mifchiefs

Msnkind -have at ail tunes praftis'd on a religious ac-

count, «rhe r upon themfelves or others, we fhai! find

them owing to their entertaining fuch notions ofGod,
as are intirely inconliftent with his nature, and con-
trary to wbariheir Reafcri, if attended to, wou'd in-

form ihem of the Deligr. & End of the Laws of God.
Hud no: ntmibers in all ages thought, that God

delighted in the p.-.in and mifery of his Creatures,

they ccn'd never have imagin'd.-That the bed way to
Tender ihenr acceptable to him, was by tormenting
themfelves with immoderate watchings, fellings, pe-
nances, and mortifications of all forts ; & the greater
the more piaffing And even at prefer.: there arc
•among Cbn:':iani, jMahtmetacx, and Parens, numbers
of iV;en whooevotc thcrcfclves to exercifes full of pain
c: corpora! .icfFerings, and either wound, or mangle
their own prrfons, or find other ways of tormenting
themfrkes: & indeed, the Superflitious every where

--ihinfc, the lefs mercy they fhew to their bodies, rhc
.jnore mercy God will (hew to their fouls.

M akt of rhe primitive Chriiiians, inftead of fiyiag,

\as the Gofpel direfh, nor only ran voluntarily to exe-
cution, bur provok'd their judges to-do them tbat favour.
- -:.; '

•

.
• Aird.

* Krtvt'i Tf*s£. p. 121. Ed, Da.y. c, 13.
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.-And underTrajaitj ail the Chnftians in a City in AfL*
camcin.ai-body to the Proconful, 8c offered "rtiemfelves-

_"_ .to- the flanghte^^wilicL^lade^invcI7T.",f^OX^^-JaUl^:

.

:&4/>/>y People.if ye have a. mind todyt^have ye no: halters
and precipices enough to end four- lives, btn ye mull comt

r~^iherefar.£xccsujoncrs. Thiswas a. general practice under
• the Antcn'mi;

,f gc Marcus Antoninus feTefeTv teflecis ?.

ftjon the. obftiriacy of rhe"C!iri!!ians^Ta tfausl running ft
? headlong- rd d«ithr.:And St: Cyprian JabonrsisrCom-forD "

Jthofe who might befo unflappv.bytibecrawi^of r>.e -
-then Petfecunony-to^Twsfse^ewrf^WvfKrFyrdolii :

l: -tho'one won*d think there-it-ere butrfew who »-anted - -

this confolat)"on;-fiDce he fays, Many ofyhcJZUrgy^-,
X>:the far greaterJpetJsf'-jEfJjUgf apafializ.'d. Blitwhea
hy - the-Eropire-s becoming Chriitian, the Crown of
M.irtyrdonrWasnalorigtfr to fee obrain'd by the pre-
vailmo party of Chriftianj, then exercidng cruelties on
thsnifelves-.vas efreem'd The next heft thing ; & many
Devotees put raonfrrous hardlhips on .hemfelves," —
while others chofe poverty, rags, & nafrinefs; orelfe
retir'd to caves, deiarts. and other foiitary places to

-Jigh-away their mjferable"lives.- Atid-EcdefiaiVick Hi-

V

"ffwj is full or Miracles done'Syfoch Madmen as Si-- ]
~ meenStylitesrvvhohad~no-o&txtlwcW\n° than a pillar, .—prr--whic^he-fperrr-the--be;V -part-trf :

fc*s life ; and
^twas owing to- thrfe Tuper!Tino»js- notions, that fuch
TiVer.btn oi Monaftcr'ics & ySur.rtries wtxe foon founded

-**« -tfl-e-gfeat-oppreffion fc<4efepti!2tion-Gf the Chriftian -

World: nor but tharihe impudent Forgeries ciAtiu^"^.
-'.vfiv* iL'.fe P rJTTJachjike Sain is about Miracles doneft
.••..-•-^--;T_ -_ jf';x" • " ~: '

ft -
.,„,

"
- -

;;

":,W ,",2^

*-.Tert»l. ad Sc«/>. cap; c. pa£. jj.' ft: - --.-..•':•
"; _;

~.:$tSee£JMCBfc ">**ft»w."WJe tehns fuis ,-£&»- it.I-«&: *.

<.-..- And Lucian de mortc' Peregrin. Toti? P^ 567,- -568/ '-.:

'-. -C-A-nd 'Arrian. Epift. /. 4. ir 7. ^. .^cct Edit. Canrab.
r_rLe Clerk's Life tJfCyfr. Dib. Un. To. iz. p/148, i^jV'
v-.Ep; J4. p-. 3t.'Ed it.' Oxon: : - 'r:~ -

i. See AthanaJiHi's L\f6^Axtfony-thtMovkiToT-!^
:-,?.45J. A&d^friTOpftheMiracl.ofgaj^&^>f;//Trriroi:-;f"

:-—rrwo Monks, To.-ir?. 137. & 4-&^.i4;t^& d. - - .-
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as tei,CREATION. Chap. VIII.

cr Mcsis, ielp'd to increafe ihis fuperftition ;' whilft
tr.e Preiites, tho'they encoiiT3g

,

d~Thofe fevcrities on"
»itzts, rrcft fcr from practifing-any -on themfelves.

II >"njiirh noiinni beenadher'd to concerning the
e-rir.c Gooar.ffs, as the Light'Of Nature dictates, the
Z'rizizr.;. .and forne Ciller Pagan Nations cou'd never

RK rioctht ihar cutting efftke foreskin (not to be
perfoPriVi witivRTir-Tjear pain -&-ha2.ard ) cou'd have
cren eneen-.V. a religious -duty acceptable to a good
J-; edacious Goc ; who makes nothing jn vain, much
IcJeWlut reouirirs the cutting off, even with extream
c-ancer -n wei^ss-an^ti-fh. _Had Nature fequir'd fuch.

e=*-oorri:icn, Nature, being always the fame,. won'

d

tiTt hare reqnir"d it •/-
.. .

' ~
This Iniiirutlon, as is prov'd by Marjbcm, * and

<-»her> , f~err.s to he owing to tile Egypxant , who
tbou^".: at! to he profane who' us'd it not: 8c it was
alter sihrfbtm ba-.i been in Efyfi, trm Circumiijion was .

cftinnre : in nrncr.ris likely., to recommend hisPofte-

nty to the.Kfftfi*ns, on whom they were for fome
i?e5 to Airocnd- and what rcakes this the mote pro-

tebie.ii.ir'.at 'twas rot till after the Lord had order'd

Jttfea ir."o £'cv;.% that } the Lord met him bt the mtf
ta the nx.cTtd fturk: to hit him for not citenmcifing

sis Son. Arid upon Jefiia't ciTcumciiing the ffratliies-

'-circcT.diinri-noi-heinu-obfexv'd during their flay in
the wBetrnKl, -whin they- had no communication

«3J) £~rrr* "die Lord himlielf fays, i This day have I
nlud. juBr*iiDCTc?recih r/ilgypt frem cjfytm. — "-'.

Tee Hraiber. "World -mint have very grofs coa-
ceptior.r, not -only of their inferior Gods, bur of the
rarhtrr cf Gcfds and Men ; when they imagined himv
c: fa cree; a nature, as to be delighted with the but-'

caeri-^ r.fi^iioctT.far.imals; and that the:ilench -of
v

curs? Scia froi^d r>e fitch i f-Jjee;[milling favour in his

esprzlz, «:to-atonc for the wicked nefs of Men : and.
' ~ •'- r'-r' ~- -wicked

"" * Ors.-C-rres. p. 73. ry d.Edit. Trancof. .

-- 7 Extd, 4. 24. • i Jojb. 5. r _ 9.
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--wicked, no doubt, rhey were, when they had fucb.'
an -atonement at band. . So that the harmlefs were 3
burnt to fave the hurtful; and Men, the lefs inmneni- v

-• they grew, the morrrhey defrroy'd the innocent beaiis. ...

t. 'Hon.Sove mcOaia Califiio. Nomina gaudtnt-;-^
---.—

'
'

.

Std
> 1**- fri-fland* tjl, ts'fine tejlt, Fide. V"

'Z
f'''••• Ovid. Epift. p.ss. Ep. 20. v. m. .-'^i

;
'-..

\ If the Pn^m be!jev'd beads were not given tNerri r
tOF food, why uid they eat them? Or, if they thought I*

:,,;!- they were, why did they ungratefully throw back The ^
gifts or God on the donor? Or, why did they not '

.

drown, or bury them, rather than make fuch a trench '"

: in burning them, as many times by die number of *
Sscrfices, might infect the very air?
"Tis probable, thar die Heathen Prieflj who (har'd

. .

with their Gods, and referv'd the heft bits for rliem- !

felves, had the chief hand in this as well as in ail
• .*

other gainful fuperSitions ; while the deluded People '

who many times fuffcr'd by theTcarcity of previiloV, ''-

.
<tausd by the great number of Sacrifices, were at vair
expence in maintaining thefe holy butchers, whofc
very trade infpir'd them wicii cruelty.
And 'tis probable, this abuwd notion nrevait'd- like'

:
--

iii other abfurdities by degrees, and at firfi Sacrifices 5

were only religious Feaffis, either in commemoration- -

or Jome national ber.ehr, where afterGod, their ^reat
'

-

t;e;iefacrur, was celebrated, they commemorated their •

'

;. reticular benefaftors; or elft Fea'fis were made on a-
-"

private account by theMafter of a Family, uoon ftiea-
•

.

ring his Sheep, gathering in the fruits of the Earth, ere.. '

where riiofe that afffred him were entertained, £< joy-
• iully join d m giving thinks to the Author of thole-

r

bleiiings, without Seftrojiag, or burning ar.v part of;
me creature given for their uie; and the Matter of

:

«S|
- the Familj waj, no doubt. Mailer of the Ceremonies .

•'

at-his ownreaft: But this fimplereethod not pteafett "V-
certain i-erfons, who were rcfolv'd to have the belt'

. ,
".. • " '-••.•' '»**".
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as TKE'CREATIONrCHAP. VIIL 8.1
'

. feare in all thofe religious Feafls, they perfuided the:. .

People .that it was neceffary fome-partof the fiefh of.
Animals, fhouki be burnt to feed the hungry nofrrils

•f the Deity, delighted with the JVeet favour of burnt
Sefh ; and the better part »o be referv'd unburnt for.

themfelves, to whom the-ilayirrg of the animals, &
tie offering them up was appropriated. 'Tis then no^
•wonder the number of ihe Gods multiply 'd. fince tlie

Kiore Gods, the more Sacrifices, and the Priefis had
better fare: and that they -might not want plentiful

feaitings, the People were made 10 believe, that they
cou'd learn their fortunes from the intrails. of thebeafis

they facrifie'd; and this meihod continues to this day
in thofe places, where i!<eyliave not found out an
C2fier and belter way of -cheating the People.

B. You fcem to be of the ienti ments of the Poet,

who fays, - ; . v- . „: .
.••• :. .

Natural Religion -<£as ccfy firft, and plain;

Tc'.es made it m-cfiery, -offerings made it £sin;

Sacrifices end Jbe-ivs ~J;erc at length prcpar'd,

The Prufis cat rcafi mtat, and the people fisr'd.

/.The 1'agar.s facrificing of beads was notfo bad
in iifelf, as what it foot! occalion'd, human Sacrifices;

which. Men being of greater value than beafis, were,

belicv'd to be more acceptable^ and Parents, flifjing

e11 natural affections, offer'd up their own Children,

as the moft precious gifts they-cou'd be/low on the

Gods, except offering tip iheir own lives, and facri-

ficing ihemfelves. And as this. Sacrifice was thought
moft meritorious, fo the mote -excellent the Perfons,

the more agreeable the Sacrificc.-And there are even
at this day, a number of fuperflitous People -in India,

svho-out of great dcvotiorrtlfrow themfelves' under
the voheeis or choir heavy chariots, which carry the
images of their Gods, SrarerruiVd lo death; Sr others,

ont of the Jxme- nifttaken leal, cut off their flefh, Sc

_ mangle their hmhs u!J they fall down dead; which
matesF.
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. CHRISTIANITY as old •>.

makes the People rejoice at their fufiferings, and re-

verence them as m oft holy Martyrs^ concluding that,

nothing butrthe truth of their Religion cou'd enable-

them to.fhew fuch terrible marks of zeal on them-
felves, and become voluntary Martyrs. " ~ ~.~

~~

-Br I pity thofe deluded People,& wonder howMen
can perfuade tbemfelves, that the mercy of Heaven
-can be purchas'd by fuckharbarities, as human-nature
left to itfelf wou'd. (tart at. - - .. . - .. - -:.

y.Jt. That thePrielU^verc everywhere for human;
Sacrifices is no wonder ; fince they had the appointing

the Men,' whom the Gods did the great honour to-

accept for Burnt-offerings: And indeed, after People

once gave themfelvesirp to .believe in their Priefts,

there wns nothing too abfurd to be receiv'd as divine.

"When the Etbiifians, for inf'ar.ce, were once per-

faaded that their Priefis were intimately acquainted

with the will of ihe G:jds, it was too late to difputc

any orders they pretem'ed nrbring from them ; and
therefore, their Kings asWell as privale perfons, '.veil-

knowing that the commands of the Immortal Gods
were net tobedifputed by Mortals, * moll rehgioufiy

executed themfe'.ves as foon as the pleafnre of the

Gods vasiignify'd to them by thofe facrcdMefiengers.

of their will. And this blind -devotion might have
continu'd till now. had not an Infidel Prince, bred up
in the profane Phslofophy-of -the Greeks, put a nop to •

it by furpriung, 8c defkoying at once all thofe holy
ImpoQors. ".*."' ' '---. -.- -- .--..-

W e learn from Bernier & others, that it has been
an immemorial cuftom in Indoflin, for the Women
(fo great a power has Superftirion even over that fear-

ful Sex) to burn themfelves with their dead Husbands,

adom'd with all the incombuiiiblc riches they cou'd

procure on their own account; or that the roily of
others wou"d fend by- them to their dead friends t

Thcfe their Prie:ls fecurc to themfelves, bjy telling
'.•'.-•-.'/.

• - - - -
Eke

•.. •-.* Bind. Sic. i. 3. p. icz. B, & d.
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as ibb CREATION. Chaf. VIII.. S3 •

the. credulous people that the afhes of .the dead, 2nd
si! burnt with them, are too Jacrcd to be touched by

sny but thernfelves. '•
- -'

•

..£. Tho' human Sacrifices obtain'd among the

Heathen, yet Aire the Lcvitical Law didr.otapptove,

or countenance any fucti practices. .'

- .A. A utkoes «re divided, & they who maintain

the afirmative fay, thst the Ltvitical Lsw diftinguiifc

between ordinary Vtwj, and tiiofe Vows where vaj.

thing is /Uvcted'to the Lord; and this they prctcfii

is plain from Lev:: 17. where after many futptifing

things about common Vow?, by which the things

themfelves, Or money in lieu of rhem, were to be

given to the Prielt ; at Vcr. 28 it comes K> tilings

devoted, and fays, Kof&itn/landing, no dtx-otcd thing

that a Man fcall demote unto the Lord, tf all that hi

hath^bcth of Men atid cca/is,and of the field rj h:s fop-,

'.fejfion, flail be (old or redeem

d

; every thh'.n devoted is

tnoji holy ur.tc the Lord. And wl«t is meant by befrg

tticjl h'ly mtt ti-e Lvrd. is exjJairTd in the next ve:fe,

j\cne /Uvoted, Vtbkh jlall he devoted ef lien (ball be

Ttdetm'il; but flr-all furcly be ]-ut toicath. And they fiV

it was before dedarM, that whatever was the Lord's,

-as the Furl-born of Man and Besfi, was to be fl.iiri;

if Go i did nor order its redemption. * The Tbrfl-btrn

cf Man tuns to be redeem d ; and that of a-n Jt?s% if not

redetm'd by a Lamb, u>as to have us neck broke; ik the

Captives taker, in V,ar , vi-biih fill to lie L&rd' s fjare,

there being no orrfer for redeeming, tfwr.ai is own'd
by all, to be. fain. •';.

The Prophet Miutbitckons th.c puuicg every de-

voted tiling to death among the ^njuifb infiitution?,;

in faying, j H'hemviUi Jball I come iff** jhcJUrd, C7*

low tnyftlf before tie H'i%h Cod > Shall .1 tome before b'nn

-jtrilh bnrnt-ojjerin^s,-u:i:b calves cf a year old? Will tbi

Lord he }ltefed -with Uxufnnds of rums, or rxish ten

*. Esod. a.o. iz, 1 3. & 3-;. tp, to. J Mi© 0.-&. to 8.

si.'-.:
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'84 CHRISTHHHTY rr otto -*'?

tkeufanA of river's of oil f Shall I' grut my Tirfl-fivrnfai
my tranfgreffion; the fruit of my body for tbejin of my
foul f He hath Jbm* tbu, Man, "ichot is good ; and
•what doth tbt Lord require of thee; but to do juflly, &
to love mercy, ry to raalk humbly -trtth-thy God!
.Here the facrifiring of a Man's own Children ii

tnenrion'd equally with the faenficingof beafis, which .

is allow'd to be. a jervijh infrrmtion r how abfurdly
• rrnift the Prophet be fuppos'd to have areu'd, after he -;

hath preferr'd JufticeSc Mercy to a' thin" commanded
by God, if he Iholi'd go en to preferit before a thing
abhorr'd by God! .-..:—._

I r there cou'd beany doobr in this matter, feitba'%

Vow wou'd clear it up; for rh-s 'je-jsifo Hero made
the Vow when the Spirit of the Lord came upon
him,?.: after making k he wrought a grea; deliverance

for lfrael. The words cf the 'Vow~are, IVbatfoever

(or rather IVhofotvtr) cometh forth of the doors of my
boiif: to meet me , V;hen I return in peace from the

Children f/Ammon, frail fure'.y be the Lord's; and 1 .

•wiii offer it nj> to him for a b.irnt-off'ering. A Vow made
by fnch an extraordinary pcrfon, and upon fuch an
extraordinary occafion, looks as tho' fomething extra-
ordinarily plealing to God, was defign'd by that Vow;"
which, tho' domeilick animals might have been facri-

fie'd, mud relate to perfons capable of acting with
dclign ; viz.. of coming out of his hotrfe to merthim
after the victory ; which to his great grief his cn'y
Child did. Had there been any way of difpenfing
with this folcmn Vow, \\s, fince he had two months
time to confider, wou'd, no doubt, have found it out

;

but he fays, / ha-jc opened my mouth unto lie Lord, o*
J cannot go back; and he a:d with her according to
his Vow. And his Daughter, worthy" of a better rare,

was willing her Father ihou'd execute his cntel Vow,
only regretting that the dy'd without being a Mother
m lfrael: for that reafon the was yearly rr.oum'd bT
by the Daughters of ifratl.

'.

'

.- • St. ['
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St. jtraxe, as well as the Author of the Ctuefiiont

to the Orthodox, * thinks that Jtpiba's piety in facri-

f.cing his Daughter , was the reafon of St. Paul's

tumbling fcim among the juli perfor.s. And,
. Bishop Stnalridge, in bis Sermon zbout jcptb&'s .

Vow, fays, „That all the Fathers, as we'll as our own
.,, Homilies, own that he facrifitfd his Daughter.

Tbe je-J's cg-S-g not think it ~abfolu;ely Bfllawful

for a Father to facrifice anT innocent Child ; fince

sAruham was highly extoll'd for being ready to facri- .

fee iiis only Son, and that too without the lead ex-

poiiularion: tho'he was importunate with. God to favc

an inhofpitable, idolatrous, and inceihious City. .

' No wonder dint a angle netfon in the power of

another might be devoted to God, fince free, & in-

dependent Na; it ins wei,e fy eevoted ; $c it was by virtue

Oi fuel: a Vow, which jfrstl vowed unto, the Lord

,

- that the CmMumut^ who had never done ljracl the

kali injury, j Men, Women, and Children were to

he utterly defiroy'd.

Had the Author of the Epiule to the Hebrews, %
who reckons Jepdjc among the jcvJjl Kerot?, thought

the jtvn abhorr'd all human Sacrifices, he wrou'd not,
%

21 Icift, without feme apology for the lawfulncfi of

human Sscufices . have dechr'd one fuch Sacrifice,

where the fame perfor. was both Sacrificcr & Sacri-

fice, to have been of infinite value,' in faying, that

Chrijl cfrr'd u.p kimfelf; § and tiiat He put nv:ay Sin

ir's the Sacrifice of him/elf-. 5 and endeavours to (hew

die Htbrr&s, that the blood of the beads that were

facri fie'd was of no value in companfon of >{< the blood,

of Chrijl, talio, ibro' the eiertud Spirit, offer' d up him-

Jdf without fpot to Cod.* .'. .-
. -\

,
,. F-^— t .

B. Ac-

. *Ep. to Julicr..Tc.ivf.zcS,. Jufi'mi Qper.f^eq, A, 45S-C-

} Kumb. 2l_i,- 3. % Chap. II, 31.

S-Mtk-hij. J 9. *<5. *j? Vtr% 13.' * Vtr.lA*
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86 CHRlSTIANITY : Asei.D

. Bi Admitting the Jf^r/Zi Law- alio w'd human
"Sacrifices, yet. the ChriiHan Keligion^ five, forbids

(fince Chrift, according to the l\po(l\e,facri<ic'd him/elf)

ail human- faerifkes.'
.

•

..
~" "

,., A. 1 f putting innocent, and confciemiousMen to
death on account cf Religion, may^bc-cali'd faens-
tug them, there have been more human Sacrifices

thsn ever were before in the worldTi'e thole too rot
offer'd up to God, but to fhe-Devil, by burning their

bodies, and fentencing their fouls to Hell. And even
at this day the P*pijl: to perfuade the Spectators, tbac

thofe they condetTHi to_the flames immediately go to

Hell, dreis '.hem up in a Szn-ben'zto, or a coat painted
afl ever wit It flames and Devils; and then tatce their

leave of each fniterer with this charitable expreffion,

Jam .:ni;»-?a ;a«-m tradimus Diib'lo

B. I mull own, this bigotry, which has had fnrh
terrible effects among Chrttttans,was little felt, or knuwn
in ti)e Pa^in world.

A. Is not thiscurfed bigotry owing to the mof: un1
worthy notions bigots have entertain'd of the divine

perfections, imagining they do fervire to (he Creator,
by hurting, and deftroytng his Creatures? The fiery

7.cnl of fuch wretches is capable' of :ny n-.ilchief:

Mofl other McS, tho' ever lb wicked, have fome
remains of pity and humanity, Tome checks of con-
fcience, and tho' ever fo h-.uch provok'd, time will

alTivage their anger': but the Bigot feels not the lealt

remorfe, nor can time abate his fury, 5c he is fo far

from having any pity, that he glories in the crurlleft

ifiionj, & thinks the more heiiim fads he commits,
the mere he merits Heaven : and very often gets the
reputation of a Saint for acting the part of a Devi],
So that his notions of God and Religion, ferve oni7
to make him infinitely a worfe Man, thaa if. he had
b'eeh- without any belief: for then he could have no
motives from the next world for doing mifchief;"nor
wou'd'fcis disbelief rtrip hiraof his humanity, or hinder

. - him,,.
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as ths-CRE A TI>Q N. Chap. VIII. 8>'

Irtf. if be jue;;'d rightly of his own iutercft, frora.

acTflffi fo by hfs Fellow-Creatures, as, taking in the
,

•whole of his life, was beft for him to do. - \
~

B. Yon reprefent bigotry more odious than it is,

'6'tnafcfrigit worfeThan-Atheifmitfelf. . -. " <'.

- - /.As Bigotry is the word fort-of Superfiition.fo

yov'know die fh;iofophers-in general fuppofe Super-

nition to be worfe than Atheifm itfelf. Plutarch, m
particular, makes it his bafinefs in his Traft of Difi-

Amegf, or Superjiition, • 40 prove that Atheifm, tho -

is opinion folic,.& ever, vlupid, yet is tar left hurt-

ful to Men than Superiluion ; & retteas lefs dishonour

on the Deity fefetf: For he interprets DifJemeny,~ to

be the t «"""'««' «&*«* «/" Df*".>' w /f/J ""fch:e
'J <>u '

than fvwtrful; which is the rhoft odious character

that can belong to any intellectual Bcing.&^i S«^e»

birth to shofe fb&cmg netUm,-a-dt[mel rues in dtvine

XVcrCnp, 'that have chber run Men mo Aihafta, and.

txpcs't! Relinon itfilf to ridicule c? contempt; or made

Mankind the dupe of dcfcnini knaves, and taught jicrce

biron 10 excrcifi, and tbtn fantlify the mojl atmmm
iarhariiits. „ , . h'

The Mfeeifl, fop he,- 1 knows no God at all;

the Sunentitious none hut what is monftrous and
'

Terrible; mifiaking for dreadful, what is mod kind

, & beneficent: for tyrannical, what is truly paternal

;

formifchievouily indin'd, what is full or providen-

, rial care; nav.fora Being brutally favage & fierce,

;, what is meer'Goodnefs itfelf. Shall then,«Mi
f
&.S

the Atheift be counted impious, & not this iuPer
-

"
flitions Perfon much more fo ? I, for my part, had

rather Men mould fay there is no fuch Perfon; as

'
Plutarch, than that he is -a Man inconfiant, fickle,

"
tror.e to ancer, 5 ready to revenge h.rnfelf upon

, the fifejrteft eccafion, & full of indignation for nicer

„ jrifievc-r. And yet this is no -more than what the

* Tt.z. TC>. ~B, ere. t *** «7«T <*• *• 1.
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83 .. CHRISTIANITY as old
„ fuperftitious tiiink of the Deiry ; whom of comey
,, qnencethey muft as weii bare as fear: They worfhip,

„ indeed, & adore him; and fo-2o tMcn even ihofe

» very ^Tyrants they wou'd be glad of aa oppor-
„ tunity to deflroy. .* The A rhetlt contributes not
i, in the leaf! to Superfti-Jon : but Superftirion having
'„ given out fo hideous an idea of the Deity, foms
„ have been frighted into the utter disbelief of any
„ fuch Being; becaufe they tbink it much better,

,, nay, more reafonahle, that there rhoy'd be noDeirv,
„ than one whom they fee more rcaion to hate, he

,, abominate , thin to love, honour, and reverence.

| Thus inconuderare Men, thock'd at the defor-
mity of Superftition, run cirectiy into its oppoi::e
cxtream jfrhmjim, hetdieilY skipping over t.-iicPiet v,

„ that is the golden mean between borh. „ So much
for this Philolopher of thcGinttus, I ("hall now quote
a noble Christian Phiiofopher. wfco fays, + „Aibeif;n
,, leaves a Man to fenie, to Pbilofophy, to natural

pity, to laws, to reputation ; all which may be 1

to an outward moral virtue, "ho" R?iic'on were not

:

Hut Superftition difmannts all thtfe. & ereftt-th an
abfoliite Monnr.chy in the-minds of Men. . There-
fore Atheifm did never perttub Starts; for ir makes
Men wary of th«nfclv«, as kckirg no further:
And we fee che-timej inclining toAtfieifm (as the
Time of Aug-tRut Ctyr j were civil times. Bet
Superfhtton hath been -the confusion of many S:ares,

& bringeth in a new Prhaxm McbiU, that raviiherh
all the Sphere* of Government.

real Bigot , an Atheift in
xnafqusrade may do moft mi rchief; but then it is by
hiding the Atheist, & perforating the Bigot, & under
colour of promoting Religion, s'ovancing Priett-crarr.

And there are no i'mal! nurrberof theie Atheiils, if
what the iamousScsif*r fays is true,. § QtUxmaut je-



as Trt"CREATION.-GKiP. VIII.. >£$

fetid -vet Ettltfiafiid Rom* in hohcribm •v:~^unt.ji:hci funt.

; And MeiL.rnufi have a great. deal of charity to rh.iufc

better of 2nv Proteftar.t. whole pretended zeaj carries

him, contrary to the principles of his Religion, ihto

perfecur.ng rri'eafuics. V

. Had dse Heathen difiinsuHhM-Aerfifclves by Creeds

made out of fpite to one another, & tmtfualljr per-

secuted each Other about the worship of their Gods,

.tbey wou'd foon have made the number of their

- Votaries as few as the Gods they worihipp'd; but we

con't find (except in Egypt that motherland .of Super-

-.ftitionl tiiey ever quarrell'd- about their Gods; tho'

their Gods foinetimes quxneli"d, and fpught about

their Votaries : No, it was a Maxim with them,

Drurutr; injur'a, D;is curt. .'
.

By the univerfal liberty that was allow'd amongft

the Ancients, *
,, Matters (as a nolle Amhor obftrves)

,, were fo br.!!anc'd, that Reaibn had fair play ; Lear-

. „ nir:g, and Science fiourifh'd; wonderful! was die

„ harmony & temper, which arofe from thefe con-

„ mrietief. Thus Superliition, & Entbufiafm were

_,, mildly treated; and. being let alone, they never

„ ra^'d to trat degree as to occasion bloodihcd, wars,

„ rerfecutions, and devaluations : but a new fort of

— „ Policy, — has-maoe-us leap the bounds of natural

_..,, Humanity, and <jut of a fu per natural Charity, has *

„ taicht us the way of plaguing one another moft

,, devoutly. It-has rais'd an"antipathy, that no tera-

„ poial intereft could ever do, and entail'd on us a

- „ mutual hatred to all eternity, t Atld favage ?eaU
., with meek and pious fernblancc, works dreadful

j, mafTacte; & for. "Heavens-fake (horrid pretence)

„ makes dtfolate the Earth.' —

.

Akd as rhis -noble Author -obferves, % „The Z<V
. .,-» ?"<©*. ( °T. the jufher of Strangers) was, among

., the Ancients, one of the folemn characters of Di-
• - - —F 5 ,- • vinity,

* Letter efEmbujiefm. p. 18. .ai. 2.S, ^9. } \tf.3S8,

:".± CbarnOirijK Vol. 3. peg. 153, IJ4«
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vinity.the peculiar attribute -of the fupreme Deity;

„ benign to Mankind, and recommending univerfal

„ l6ve, mutual 'kindnefs and benignity between the

,, remotelf, /tmoft unlike-of human race. Such was
., the ancient Heathen Charity, & pious duty towards

„ the whole of Mankind, bcth thofe or different

-j, nations &r different worfhip.
- v.

•"• But, good God! how different a ciaraifrcr do
Bigots give us- of the Deity, making him an unjufr,

cruel, and inconfillent "Being;; requiring ail Men to

judge for themfelves, and act according torheircon-
fciences, and yet autiiorifing fome among them to

judge for others, and to pun lift- them for net acting

according to the confeiencesot thofe Judges, tho' ever

fo much agatnll their own. -

These Bigots thought they were auihoris'd to
puniih all thofe that differ with them inthe:r religious

worfhip, as God's Enemies ; but had they confider'd,

that God alone cou'd oii'cern Mens hearts, and alone
dilcover whether any, by confeiemioufiy orfering him
a wrong worfhip, cou'd become his Enemies ;& that

infinite Wifdom beft knew how to proportion the
punifhment to the fault, as well as infinite power how
to inflidt it; they wo'.i'n, furely, have left it to God
to judge for himfe'f, ;a a cauie which immediately
related to himfelf; and where they wete not fo much,
as parties concern'd, :nd as likely to be m:llaken ss

thofe they wou'd punish. Can one, without horror,

think or Mens breaking through all the ruiesof doing
as they wou"d be done unto, in order to fist themfelves

up tor fhndards of truth for God as well ss Man?
Do not thefc impious wretches i'uppofe, that God is

not able to judge for Eirofeif; at leait, not able to.

execute his own judgment? And that therefore, hs
has recoune, forfooth, to their fuperior knowledge or
power; & they arc to revenge his injuries, root out
his Enemies, & refiore his lo;t Honour, tho' with Ac
deffruction of the better part of Mankind ? 3nt,

•»: •.?:.• .'.:.-.''•
. - - To.
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as -r HE-CREATION. Chat.. VIII. ^i
To do the Propagators of thefe blafphemrtus no-

•'

dons ;ufiice,they do not-throivthis load of fcan'dal

on the Lot?; r/ Ksture, or-fo much as pretend from
thence to Itxhorifc their *xccrable principles ; rrut

endeavour to furmort them hy Traditional Rciigion,

cfpecialiyby mjfimeryreted. texts fronrthe OldTefla-
rr.ent; &: thereby make, not only Natural &: Reveal'd

Rehgion, but the Old & NewTcfiamcnt (the latter

o: which requires doing good both lo jews& GentneiX

contradict each other, iittt to Trturn.

I t what the Light ofN*2:ure-ieaches us concerning

the divine perfections, when duly attended to, is not

only fuScientto hinder us from falling into Super-

stition of any kind whatever, but, as I have already

fnown , demonilrates *'hat God, from his infinite

Wifdom and Goodnefs, can, or cannot command;
how is it po-Jible that the Law of Nature and Grace
can differ f How can it be conceive, that God's Laws,
•whether internally, or externally reveal'd, ate not at

a'! times rite fame, when the Author of them is, and
ius been imrnutsbly the fame for ever. • -';.-•

. . . : C H A?.'
Jrltcmai: Happieefs beittg the ultimate dcjlgn &? effa

ofall Trad: liufsul
z
as well as Original Revetaiiont

they vnuft hr.th p-efcribc ih: fame means ; Jince

thofe meaxs^ which at one time prom&e human

. r i>appiuefi, catcall-; promote it at all times . .

SrCKOITD I "grait you', that NW«r«: &; SevcaTd

O Religion, as they have the }en:e .Author, tnujl

htne *bt fame ends ; &rnat the uithmire tad of *UGed's

JLcjss, er.d ctm/e^urT:;h,~cf ai! Relifitm, is human hap-

firufs; yet rhere atefeveral thing- to be confider'd as

fubuidioite cads: And here, may not Original and
= -
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9* CHRISTIANITY as old
Traditional Religion differ ? fince 'tis 2ilow"d by al',

. that how immutable foever thefe fubordinate ends are,

. yet the means to promote tlicfc ends are various and
mutable.

_ . - - -

A. Your allowing thefe means to be various &
. mutable, fuppofes no fuch means fo prefcrib'd in the -

j Gofpel; but that, agreeably to the Law of Nature,
.- they are to be vary'd as. hell iuits that end for which,
they were ordain'd: To imagine the contrary, is to
make things, dependent on circumftancesjindependent;

.

-things that are proper only under foroe circumfiances,
-neceffary under all circurhiiances; nay, to make ends . •

mutable, and means immutable; 2nd that thefe are
to continue the fame,~tholby change of ciratmftances
they become prejudicial,- nay, detractive to the end

"

for which alone they were ord*in'd. The mere ne- i

ceffary any End is, there's- the irrore reafon for people
to be left at liberty to conlldeT in the vait variety of
cirenmfiances, and thofe too perpetually changing,
what means may be. moil proper tcr obtaining that

End; fince thefe having ne-wcrih in tUctateivcS, can
only be valu'd according as they more oriel's con -ace
to the'purpofe they were intended for : & where God
does not interpofe, it is incumbent on human excre-
tion, chiefly ordain'd for this- end, to make fuch al-

terations as the reafon of things requires. ;

. Did not God always emp'ny the moil fit &r mofi
fuuble means, he wou'd acf. contrary to,the ruics

prefcrib'd him by his-own unerring Reafon; &fo he
-ivou'd, did he not leave men at-hberty to bfc fuch
means, as their Reafon, given for that,purpofe, told

them was ntteft to be ufed, in all thofe 'circiimiiances

in which he had plac'd them ; became trut wou'd be
requiring of them a conduft -contrary to his own, &

• confequently, a conduct, highly irrational: And there-
- _fore to alter one's conduct, as circumfiances alter, is

;not only an aftof the^teateft prudence & jud^tnent,
.but is confilteat witb;:rJic greateit licadineu,. '

-Af2 .' '
' ~~

'" ''-"
"

' As:
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as -tex CREATION. JCkap. IX. 93'

Ks~&T as Divine Wifdoni excels human, -fo for
'

the divine Lstrs isaft excel human Laws in cleamefs

& pcripscuhy. as well as other perfections. Whatever

is rorsfas't^arid perpiex'd, can" never come from the-

clear ioimrair. of all knowledge, nor that which is

oh'.ccre from the Father of inexhauftible Light: & as

far as TO'- fcr?ofe God's Laws are not plain to any

part of Mar.fcYr.d. fo fir you derogate from the per-

fection of rhot'e Laws.&Vne wifdom,&-the gpodnefs

cf the divine Lcghlator; who,fincc be has the framing

of the cnderflancing of tbofe'to whom he dictates

his Laws, can't bar adapt cne to the other. But hovr

car. we fay that infinite Wifrfom fpcaks plainly to

Manrir.drTi-o* all generations, except wc allow that

his cctnrrjat^ct extend not beyoHd moral things; and

that it a!": rr.iitcrs of a mutable nature, which can

only be corsfiier'd as means, he obliges them to act.

according as they judge moil proper for bringing

abort thofe erxis.

Upon ir.y other Kvfajfe/Syhuman Laws have

Taftlythc ac*a3Tage of*e divine; as being publifh'd

in tbc language the Srrbjecis-vnderlland, in a plain

Crnp'fS-ij'Tie, without any allegorical, metaphorical,

bvpcrsolfcaJ, orother fore'd way of exprefiien : & if

time erfecvers any inconvcrrierrcei- or any unforefeen

ci£car:ies want ro he cieat'd^ip-, the Legislature is

reaCT at bzv>d; or if in the-mean time, any doubts

•aboct interpreting the Laws" arife, there are Handing

ladce? (accountable to thel.e^iflatnre) in whofe de-

terminations people are' to acquiefce. But Mankind

sre uct »o erpecx, that the^oivine Legiflator will,

from time to rime, make any- change in his Laws,

&commcrvcatethera teal! Nations in the languages

-ther tmdetl'tm.d: nor can there be any fudges with

a power to oblicc- people by their determinations;

becauiefacTt a.power heirisrw^hout any appeal, is the

feme as ; pc«-er to make divine Laws: c£ consequently,
- \b*-*z? TritKHSii God S» erected hete on Earth

—..-V, —.- ---_"-. =.._.._ (diflindl
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(did inft from that hehas mediately appointed by Men
for their mutual defence ) is ever-y-Mac's own Con-*

fcience; which, as it can't barteil him, that God is

the Author of all things, fo it muft inform him, that

whatever he finds himfelf obiig'd to do by the cir-

curafiances he is in, he is obtig'd by:God himfelf,

•who has difpCfed things in that order, and piac'd him
in thofe circumftances. 'Tis for want_ of obferving .

this rule, that the divine writings are rendered fo ob*

fcure ; and the infinity of Sermons, Notes, Comments
"

& Parap'urafes, which-prefe-nd to fpeak plainer than

God hi-rnfelf, have encress'd this obfcurity. it whatever

tends to the honour of God, & good of Man, is evi-

dent from the Light of Nature, whence conies all this

uncertainty, perplexity, doubts 5f"3if5culries Ms it not

chiefly o*ing to the denying -people ' that liberty,

which God, out of his infinite goodnefs, has ailow"d
.

them by the Law of Nature i &hindricg :hem from

judging for thcmfeives-of tiie means, which heft tend

to promote this end; and impofing on them, by t'ae

tenors oftemporal & eternal punifhmcr.t.fuch neeclcfj

frecuhuions and ufeiefs onfervances, as can't be conr

lidcr'd either as meanr or en.is?

B. You know that Divir.c's, the' they can't deny

what you fay. to be true 4»-ge»eraI, yet they think

there's an exception as to Ghurch-niaiiers; and that

here Men ?.re not permitted tcufe furh means as they

rhemfelves think belt, but fuch only-as thofc, who fet

up to be their Spiritual Go-vcrncs, fnali appoint.

A. Nothing can be more abfurd, than to fup-

pofe God has taken tins power from the people,

who have aninterdVto preferve Religion in itspuriry

{ every deviation fr«nr it being to their prejudice

)

St piac'd it uneontroulably in the hands ofMen, who,

h.iving an inrereff in corrupting it, do, genera'iy

fpeaking, fo manage_rnattcrs, as if Religion was the

rneans, and their power the end for which it was in-

flituted. We do not find, that the iuhtmtm Clcrgr

i

s2tP*;£m
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ji; thx CREATION." Chap, IX.

csufe ar.v conibfion or diforder among the Mujfdmcn,-
fccrhei^oiPriefisare fesree taken notice of in Story

,

:

fo nr.le orfciiicf did they do.;- -while ail Cburch-Hijlery
j

ii folLof. the-5.iieft,_and moS: pernicious things per-.

petratec by Cbrifiiar. Pxiefis.'. The Chriftian Morals, -

you mure own, are too pure.and pram to caufe this

tHScrence; - wh2t then can:it he imputed to) bnt that

js^er>er«6er,t pcrcr,whicli thofcP-ricits ufurp'd i which,-

tbo' they claim'-*; it as deriv'd from Heaven for pro-

n»orin£eoa!y Dhcipline.hasoccafion'd general diforder

& contusion. -Endieft have been the quarrels ambitious-

Prielis. iave hid-v-ith Princes upon the account of

this Poi»e.v'othe Hopping of juftice, and fnbverfioa

cf slmon: aH-cml poli-v.- Nor have the Ecclefiafticks

cren ief< embroil'd among tiiemfelves, each Set Ari-

sing to er.grofs a Power which can belong to no,

Mortal. And the Bifnops, when they had no orhers to

contest *^iri, h?ve trver contended among themfelves

ttbeut SuT-rirnr;, the rights cf' i'ntir Sees, and the limit!'

tf ilitir jxrifisdicn : and when tlieir choice depended,

on rr..- People , they frequently , efpecially in their

cofiten-ioTiS -about the greater Sees, run things on to_

blood £c daughter. And I appeal to-their own Hilk*-

rlans , whether the Ecdrfiailicks-ever fcrupl'd any.

method 10 obtain this Power: & "whenever they got

it, whether srs infor-portable tyranny over body and
mind, «rith die utter ruin of-Refrgion, was not the

confeqeence? And whether it hadnot, where eiercis'd

to the hdehr, more fatal -efJeifh than all the Supers

fitMon of-thc Grritiles? Look the world round, you
isalS everywhere find Men -more or lefs miferable,

as they M*e been more of^lcfsTaebarr'd the right of
sdring according to the befl of their «nderfianding ia

starters relating to Religion:-"— . — '

Weue every Church, or Congregation of Chri? i

fnnt, as in the Apofiq!ical_days, chofe, & rnaintain'd

Tf^eir o^ti Miniriers, and order'd- among -jiherafelves

whatever recahh a fpccial cetennination, no incon-

. TC-
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r^r-veniences "happen'd ; bat as

J

buii ^js._ tfais.^fimple~aadT"-
—:—natural -m«hCKJ-W3s-broker^§&dicCiergy-'v»«rc formy^—
sk irfinio'a clofely-uDitcd' body^with-that fuborcinatien Sr * v

dependafice-.they bad on one another, Ac Chriflian-- -,V

-^ worrdwas enfliiY d.^rrd Religion for^d to gtvc^way-^^
1

^; to kkftruftive Superllition 13i5^^ST^J?5T^3^^:

*'"~
...i-W-HioH coud never have kappen'd/ iFthe Chri- -"•&'~~

^Jftians had obferv"d thefe gerre«f!TOlc5i-^brrgatory^y^«
;

^r-^tbe. Light of Narnre, as well as the Gofpei J & which -^*

pS^areJalike given to_t_very <3hrifti3n f
"^& obrrge^one a$^ £'

W-::. -well as another; fuch as,-_;,'-Doing-all things for-the; v-

^3—r^ hoT&vif ofGod, for edification,- foCbrderc^or de*-.-^_ .

__jv^ cency J For fleeing falTe Teachers,' feduce rs, decei-;^*
v~:~ ;; vers :vfor avoiding fcantlal, 8c offending weafc ore— i§"-

~- -~~„ threnr-crcr,, -And. hereJmp^^rfMe mtiftjwigeL ~^~
P5^~' for hrrnfelf; J&exnfcjnaSe-over-xhts ngKt to an ybth'er,- i«j

.

"" mull hot all Church- matters be"raanag"d by common-v

.

confent ?
""

- "" "

.•-.• Ijj a word, If we confidef/the- infinite variety of-

_ . eircumfhnces, the 'different manners &: cuftoiHS that •

^prevaiTfii different places, the^rejudices of the weak,- r;

- ..ignorant, and fuperlUtious^ and the def.gns of ambi— -..;

• rious- Men, there's nothing of a mutabie nature, if :

rmZloBCe
-
effeemn immutablyJfrx'd by <joa , btit mud"_"~

: ._-_^.fbraeiimes become prejudicial to^rhe.endjtwas in- v>t

-'-""-"ttnded'to promote; efpecially in a Religion dsiign'd ?f:

to be -extended over the wholeAVarM.sswcllas to l»ft;Y~f-

." to the end of it. There are bunwo ways of avoiding »§
--" Tins inconvenience ; eitherto-fnppofe-rhat the-Founder _r^£

7~r of this^ Religion will, from ume -to-time--, .--himiclf—ii-

^v.r ordain Tuch altejatiohsln tlHrlgs- or a-mufabiif nature-, '-f.
.'.{

'-as thofe-cncnmftances^-whkh aredifTerenc in difiereni ---"a?

—=~*laees, do require > or-clfe, that he lias left tfae_parties^=s
- -eoncern'd,- to act in all places according t& discretion S-

''•""jn fuch mutable "matters.-.
— •- ----- --^ ;- • . . _"..._.i_-fe

y-r%i-S-Y-o v labour this point, but-thcrc arc few- of '2

^—'-^L-iyour icntiment.
'

V
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IF

on

, L-as the CREATION. Chap. IX..^7. f;

'"4.
l.f.. you mean £cclcfiaftid;s, perhaps you arc in

the right; tho" I'm fore, I have the Church ofEngland

my fide, -if judicious Haktr may be aiiow'd to -

jnderiiand its CoufiirutioD,. as well as the nature of _

Euitfaji'ndt Polity. He, in the tenth Section of his\.

N
third Book, maintains this Propofuion, that „ Neither .

-'"
i, God being the Author of Laws, nor his cominit-

>VJ1 ting them to Scripture, nor the continuance of the

C- »V enQ for which they were irrftituted, is rcafon fufli- -

i_i, dent, to prove they, are-unchangeable :„ Where
lie admirably well diilingiiifnes between things in" their

own nature immutable, te matters of outward order

& polity, which be fuppofes daily changeable ; & fays.

,, The natore of every Law mull be jurig'd by the

,j end for which it was made , and by the aprnefs of

-

_j, the fhirg therein prefcrib'd to rhe fame end.

., When a thing dots ceafe to be available to the end

,, which gave it being, me continuance of it rouft

,j appear Superfluous. -- That which the nccefiny

j, of force fpeo.nl time doth caufe to be enjoin'd,

., binds no longer thin-that timeout does afterwards

.,, become free. Laws, tho' both ordain'd of God
,, himfei?', & the ends for which they were ordaih'd

-
j, continuing, may notwirhilanding ceafc, if by al-

ti teration of time, or perfons, they are found infuf--

„ ficieni 10 attain to that end. In which rdpeet why
„ may we rot prefume, that God doth even call for

fuch a change oralteratiorii as the very nature Of

the things tnemfelves <k)th make neceffary? - -

Goi never ordain'd any thing which could be bet-

ter'd, yet many things he hath, that have been .

chang'o, and that for the bener; that which fuc-

ceeccth as better now, when change is requir'd,

had been "worfe, vlierrti;ai_\phich is now changed

.,, was intlnured.— — Isi this cafe, Men do not pre-
•" „ fume to- change God's^ ordinance, but yield therc-

-Js unto, requiring itfeif to be cbang'd. „ And he ap-

•phes this reaibning honefily in faymc, „ The bell \vay

5>

h ::
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:

„ for us were to hold, even as they do, that in the

„ Scripture there mufr needs be found fome particular .

„ Form of Church-Polity, which God has infhtuted,

„ and which, for that Very caufe belongeth to all . <-.-

-„ Churches, to all times ; butwrth-any fact partial—^j-

,, eye to refpeel ourfelves, and by cunning to make^-.-^

„'thofe tilings feem the rrueir, which are the firteit '.y^

„ to ferve our purpofe, is a ihing we neither like, %£
_

„ nor mean to follow.,. And let me add, thatmoft, .i§j

ii not all our Divines from the Reformaiioa-xiil the

time of the Laudcan Faction, were in the fame feu-

riments ; & from the mutability of fuch things as are

means to an end, prov'd there cou'd be no particular

Form of Church - Polity etfsblifrui by divi-.e autho-

rity: And rhcy argu'd from the example of gocdKing

-HcttOab, who, without regard to rhefalutiferous virtue

the Err.x.ta Serpent once had, broke it to pieces when --<;

perverted to a fuperftirious ufe. And,

AtL, who believe means in Aeir own nature arc

mutaMe, mud, if confident with themfeWes, agr^s

With Mr. Hosher. This is fo very apparent, that nothing <
but intcreft can make any one talk otherwise; there- :

fore, I (Ball only quote the late Dean of Czr.terbxry,

who, in a Sermon preach <1 before the Univcriity of -

C^;ti-/V/?«,&pub!i!h'd at their requeft, fays, *„ That - .

„ the very temper, & compofition of the Scripture S
„ is fuch, asneccffarily refers us to fome other Rule ; '^,

„ for this is a fyfkm of mix*d, & very difFcrenr duties, -

*

„ fome of eternal & uniferfnl obligation , others oc-

„ cafional & particular, hmited to times & circum- -'.-

„ fiances; and when thefe occafionsSccircumfbnces -7;;

„ ceas'd,- the matter or the command was loft, aha

J, the whole reafon and force of it funk of courfe:

,, Now thofe things being oftentimes deliver'd pro- -~

„ miicuoufly, & in general terms, Men muft of ne- '. ;•

„ ceiliry have reccurfe ta feme other Rule to diftin-

„fguilh, & guide them in making the rull citference

,' between the one, & the other fort. - -•-„:-.-

And
* Scrtn. *t the Commtn. at Cambr. p. it.
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'

• A'k :
D' whir-other Rule is there, bv .which we cati

diiiinguiih Tightly in this important matter, but what
-2rifes from the things themfelves? Thofe which have
an innate worth and goodnefs are of an eternal and

- univerfal obligation ) others, which have no fuch worth,

*can is confider'd only as-means occauoiially accom-
modated to particular times, places, per.rbns, and cir-

^.cumfrances; which, ofcourfe, rnufl ceafe to oblige,

when they ceafe to conduce to the end for which they
- were appointed, or others become more conducive.

-And this will more- fully appear, if we confidcr, as the

• zbove-mention'd Author obferves, that * M "The cir-

,, cumftances of human hie are infinite, and depend

,, on a multitude of accidents not to be forefecn , cc

„ confequently not to be provided againfi. Hence'

,, Laws mull run in general terms, & femctitnes the

,, intent of the Law is heft fulfi!i :d by running con-

#1 trary to the letter; & therefore, Reafon & Honed

y

„ muf; guide us to the fitnefs of the «Ii:ni», te a great

„ fcope muf! be left to Equity and Difcretion/ ,,

And furely . ve muff not fuppofe, that Reafon, Honefty,
Equity, and Difcretion will teach us one thing, and
the Traditional Law another; efpecially confidering

that 1V1 all God's Laws, 'tis the Reafon of the Law
that makes it Law.

b. B r the reafoning of fuch Divines, I can't per-

ceiverhe ufe of any occafiona! Commands, fincc they

fuppofe thtfe can't oblige people longer than they
judge it fir to obfervc them: otherwise thete cou'd
be no difference between occasional and eternal Pre-

cepts; and what they judge fit & proper to be done,
they are oblig'd-to do without any occafional Com-
mandsrfo that according to them, whether there are,

-or are not any occafional Commands, human Difcre-

.tion is Jeff at liberty to judge what is fit, or not fit to

•he obferv'd ; which , I think , is fuppofing all fuch

-Commands needlefs. Ye: the Audioisyou quote ftip

-•- Gs
— , -* &iir-pa"?-i%f — — i- -'- — -.-':-

pofrf
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:

'contraryito your Hypeihtfis,' there harc^becf
fuch Commands; partiqularly in. relation 10the5««!/fr\

'

Stated-'-i$r»*f*::v. -.*--'' ""':~^t- . • :-v.-.ri-

• jtf. T h E 1^""1 ; taking the ftory to be literally trney

, being upon their coming out of Egypt* free People, J
•had^a right -by the-Law of -Naturc-to choofe wlia;

^-Government, and- Governor-=they---pleavd>>;a»d*Godvj

-^Mcoo'd norad- fo mconiUlent^r -paTvasrto^depTr»c:

•;, them of any of thefe rights he had given themijf
;.-. the -Law of Nature; & therefore did not Jake upon
„•' him the civil adminiflration of their afrairs, till hebad

"• obtain'd their exprefs confent: fo that here he-acted

. ; not a? Governor of the Univerfe, but by a power de-

i* riv'd from the People by virtue oFtac Sore? Covenant

;

/Lam! the prefumption is, that where there is no fuch

. Cojuract, Cod will not excrcife fuch a power; efpe-

m

conlidenng the \jtrxt rejectsd Gca vl

•J5S

himfdf from reigning over them, & were I'orchooiir.g

a new King, yet he bids Samuel * thrice in the fame
Chapter to hearken to the -voice of the Veoilt. But of this,

and nil other arguments of this nature, more fully

hereafter. .
: •-" -

.

-'•'-'"
;-- .. ; • ~_

'•; B. The Reafor.s you have given do not fully fatis-

fj me, but that fome things may be requir'd by God
as Governor of the Univerfe, which are meeriy poii-

tive; nay, that Riles, & Ceremonies, Signs, or Symbol:

might be arbitrarily enjoin'd, and fo intermix*d vr.th

matters of Morality, as to bind the Confciences of a'i
'

Men at all times; and therefore, if you pleafe, we --

wiH review this point.

.-jt. With all my heart, for this aloDeis the point

that mult decide- this Queflion, V/hetbtr Satural and
Keveal'd eXtligion do really differ? As for 'Oat*ral;JRtit-

2'un, that, as you well know, takes in all tbofc duties

which flow from the Reafon and. Narrrre of things,

and the Relations we (land in to God & our Feikw-
Creaturcs ; and confequently: wa* tiers- as isiiirated

-.^«fl-V'o, '"..- : ..-• j '.:-: - -:-- - -•--Rcii-

iPH^ir
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Rssgioa vhici differs from that of Nature, its Prfr-

ceps Eaft-be -arbitrary, as not founded on the Nature

-*n= iReaibn -of things, but depending on tneer will

and. p»c2fure ; otherwife it wou'd be the fame witri

Nararal Religion. And tho' 'tis difficult to prove -a

negaa'TC, yeCJ-fcink, I can fuiiy mew you, by adding

orheT reafons to thofe already mention'd, that God,
the great Governor of the Univerfe, can't give Mankind

'- any~fcch Precepts ; and confequehrly, that itaturzl
' S:

1

Tirz.tid'dTt.i!igierrm'iy~
L

iiSix ic the manner of thtrr

banc celivcr'd. ~r
,--~-—

:: -^.yy^'^f :.-:. ,^:.- m

Ccd does net eel arbitrarily^ or inierpofe xnacccf*
*

fcrih'i but leaves tbofe things, that can only

'—-.—ve-confidcrd as Mee.ns' (cF as fitfi are in then:

' vzrz KctKrc ir.uiablc) to human D:fcrci:on\-

io. determine cs it thinks mojl conducing to.

-_- -ihtfe things, -jtihkh Mre. in their u~>i xaiurt

r ccHgetory. ''.''

' fK Grder to forte, this point, 'tis necefiaTy to fee

. -JL fow faf-tbis Natural Law-extends.--! t not only
'

commands tbat Evil~/kersfl:-<>uLdJ>efur.itb'd, hat thac

Men, according to the different circumftances they

we coder, fooa'd take the molt proper methods for

corngir, & vary as exigences require; fo it not only

recedes thaf JufticeflioH'd be done 'Men as to thdir

- feveral ckims, butthaf the readieft, &TBoft effeiftual

v-ay of-doiDgit-ihon'd feetafcen; and the fame may
- -fee faki jsfVri other inftances of this nature. If God
;
-mterpofe-furikeiV-and prefcribes a particular way of

- dcicg chefe things, from which Men at no time, or
"eper. no account ought tp_ vary, he not only inter-"

- softs uancicSarily, tut to the prejudice of die end

[J3mK^
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for, whfch^he Aus.interpofes.*"-ADd

fcr
as to"ni3ttcrs''Ti£^£m

laiing to theWorihip of God^it is the jroicc of-Na- ,^S
hire that God fhou'd be pubjickJy;j*roTib;pped; &thar.-y?||-
Men fhou'd do this in die mofuconvenient way.iby :Ji,ii

appointing -arnongtt tbemfclves timey place, perfons; ."i^jv

and ail. o&er things which require-fpedal determina^ --:%'

tion. And, certainly, there's as much reafon that rhings v*|;'..

of this nature ihou'd be left to human Difcretion,-.-as *j8r-

any other whatever; considering the different condi- jv'^-'

tions & circurr.ftances which Chnfuans may be under,
': fe

and the handle designing lAen might otherwife take, -&•_

to impefe upon weak persons what they pieafe, on -";"

pretence of divine right. ; -: f-^v

This being premis'd, the fo!e quefHon is, Whether --..<-

God, who, for many Ages, did not command, or •£>-s
forbid any thing, but what was mcral or immoral ; -yi^

nor yet does fo to the grea::!! pan cf Mankind, has,

fn fome places & in forne cafes, broke into the rule \* :

of his own conduct, &c imi'd out certain Commands "
which luvc no foundation in reafon, by obliging Men
to obferve fuch things as won d not oblige were they
tot impos'd ; or if the impot'.t:on' was taken off,

woa'J immediately return to thnr primitive inditfe*

'4--

•v

icncc? -

To flipped .then fuch Commands, is it not to fup- i?=

pofc God acts arbitrarily*-and commands for com-
manding-fake ; & that too under the fevcreft penalties ?..

Can fuch Commands be the fffccrsof infinite Wjfdom
& Goodnefs ? Or, if theTe be no- reafon- why a thin»
fhou*d be done at all, or if to be done, why it fhou'd
be done rather; this way than that way ; or why Men
ihou'd not vary means, as they judge moii conducive
to the end, forwbofe lake alone they weredefign'd ;

can there be any caufe, why a Being, which never
aefs unnecefianiy, and whofe Commands are all the
effects of infinite Wifdom, fnou'd interpofe ? "Tis fo--

far from being neceuary for God to-inrerpofe in fuch
cafes gs chefe, that it only fcn« i'cx. a 3»sci= a human
•

:, •:

'.'••
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impo&don r.for there's nothing fo indifferent, but may, •

it" bebev'd to have Divinity ftamp'd upon it, be per-;

verted by -defignitig Men to the vileft purpofes; and J

in ITWh, ffrTf*« nothing of this nature introduced into

Religion, bat what, 1 am afraid, has been fome time

or other fo perverted. -i^-ww- ••rr; c;^^- v •,«' '

c
'

:

'

1 6k-e woo'd think it .a" thing vvholly indiflerenv

wno frxinki'c an Infant, or from whofe hands we re-

. ceiv'd'the Sacramental Bread & Wine, as long as the.

Tuies of dececcv& order were obferv'd ;-yet has there

no: beer, a Set of Men, who, on pretence of a divine

right to do thofe things, have made the Chnftian World

believe, thev have a difcreiiouary power to beflow,

or wiri-hold the means of Salvation;, and, by virtue

-of this claim, have over-ayv'd them intoaflaviihobe-

cier.ee, & a blind Submifiion f . . -, .,\-. -•••>• "
There's no good or hurt in drawing two lines

acrolfone another, &r yet what have notPnefis made

the poor people believe they cou'd do by virtue of it,

as cirz-zr difafes, arivi'tg tvjsy Devils, and doing aa

tsfinirr of omer miracles? And in ihort, they have

mace 'ft one of the chief engines of their craft, for

the better carrying on of which, they pcrfuaded the

People to sdofe the Crcfs, miraculoufly found after

it had been bery'd about three hundred years ;& the

wood of it h2s face fo wonderfully encreas'd, as to

be able to make innumerable Crofies, whereof each

iit •cor.r.aind the virtue ofthe whole. ..... - -; m.

Cokfession cff.ns to honeft & judicious per-

rons, -mitr'nt. be of fervice.fey the prudent advice rhey

<;ave now to avoid the like fins for the future; but

The Ffcifbyriefis claiming a power by divine right to

aiftlvt' ~*tj?U vfwn Ccnfi'lp.on, have been let into the

fecrets of all perfons.&by virtue of it have.govern'd

all thinss, and have made the fins of :bc people, not to.

fee parcWd but on their terms, the karvefi of the

T - • g .4 ;- ^ .-.-

.
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'. 104 CHRISTIANIT Y- A-sH>i* ^-_
-• "Am o ng the- jfrav,. the Aminting tsith •»« wis

- Iook'd on as very medicinal, and generaHy-us'd in-
ficknefs

;

' t&ey pray'd & anointed tEe fick in hopes of
a recovery:" dot tho' the Anointing in -thefe colder
climates is thought of no ufe in Ccknefs, yet the J~tfijtt

"hare built a molt fupcriiitious practice on it, which,
for the greater reverence, -they call the Sacrament of

:
Extreme Un&ion; and which their Priefts are not to
adminifrer as long as thereVhqp'es of recovery. - . >

"•"W» a t can be more indifterentr or rrarmlefe, con-
iider'd in themfelves, than the Ceremonies of tilin*

the heads ofKings,& laying hands on ihe beads- of. Eldexs
or Presbyters' & yet what abfurd pretences have not

.
Priefts, who have the art of turning the moft indiifer
rent things to a fuperftitious ufe, drawn (torn theuce
to the prejudice of both Church* and State?
- It was an ancient cuiloin among the He'ere-At,

when they pray'd for a bleiling on any perfon.ro lay
hands on him: thus Jda><7 laid his hands on the Sons
°f Joftfii & Mefis on Jojhuj. And among the pri-
mitive Chriftians, when any Congregation, xbofe their
Minilter, they pray'd that he might only execute that
-office, to which they, had ordained him, &in praying,
he that was rhc Mouth of the Congregation (the whole
AlTembly not being abie_ conveniently to.-do it) Jakl
his hands qn :him. .-

•
'

. /' '..."_;.

r:- This gave a rife to the Clergy .to_pretea<dhat
their toying en of hands ufsn a. .Man,-was neceiTary to

.qualify him for thcMiniltry ; thcy-by-thataci iwK-ing
given him the Holy Ghoit, & an indelible" ch aricWt
with certain fpiritual powers ; fo that thePeople mud
either be without Miniiiers, or rake one they had riius
ordain'*!, however unqualify*d they might think him.

i|« "I t's a thing indifferent in itfelf, whether Men meet
~. to fray in this, or that place; but the Chriftians out
"of a -fuperftitions reverence to the Reliques of the
Martyrs, ufually praying at their Tombs, caiss sy
degrcbs,*s tb,eif rcvercwcc -fox iem iacrcai'u, to offer

".-.
- .1
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-rheir prayers to- them ; which was a great change ;.

torn their prajing for them among the other dead,' ';

es was in the -f. rft Ages'a general practice ; & which,

fome of onr H igh- church Priells are zealous for re-

storing, &: pretend we have better proof for its being

a Cathoiick -doctrine, than tor. the authority of feveral

Books of Scripture. -'
,; >." '. -. - •

.
-

'
-'

Thi primitive Chriftiarts frequently confulting their

-Qersy in relation to Marriages, gave them a handle

to fetjup for Judges by divine right in all matrimonial

caufes ; and many prohibited Degrees as well as fpi-

ritual Relations, fuch zsGod-faibrrstk God-workers, Ike.

wereimrodue'd, to give the Clergy frequent oppor-

tunities to grsr.t, ^at their own price, djfpenfations;

bv which means the luccefiion & inheritance not only

of private efiates, but of Principalities & Kingdoms,

in a creat meafure depended on them. And as an

apoencix to this fpiritual ufurparion, they hook'd in

the cccnizance ci z\] carnal caufes, incontinence in jingle

rs \vc:! as married peribns. Thus you fee, how eahly

Mankind may be ahus'd, where 'tis bcliev'd.that Reli-

gion can require any tiring inconfiflent with the rights

and liberties God has r.llow"d them by the Law of

Narure; and how dangerous 'lis to trull any thing

with Men, who pretend a divine right to whatever

they can lay hands on. To give an inftance how fe-

vereiv this divine right was exerted by the Pope, as

Head' of the Church : * „ Robert , King of France,

,, havicg marry'tl a Lady of the Houfe of Burgundy,

„ a match very advantageous-to the State, & tho'-hc

„ had theconfent of hisBilhops, yet he, &the whole

„ Kicgdom were excommunicated by the Pope, be-

,, caufe this Lady W2S m the- fourth degree of con^.

",, ftnnifnirv, and the King had been God -father to.

., her'Chiid by a former HusbaDd; which fo diftrefs'd

\, rhe poor King, that all his Servants, except three

., or four, deferred him , and no one wou'd touch

G 5
tit?

* Pvffaid. Ir.tr. to Hiilcry. pag, 170,
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„ the vi&uals which came from his table, which were,

. ,V therefore, thrown to the dogs. .:<—-. .-.;;.:V";..'
:
;i/ ~£&

_.: I mall give one inftance more, Men aTe oblig'd lDv*«%:'
avoid. as,much as conveniently they can the infectious -- -i»

convcrfation of immoial perfons; &itwas,r.odoubrr "'-v;
^at.jfirft a duty in a fpecial manner, for Chrillians,con>
pafs'd round with Pagans, to obfervethis rule.in re-,
lationto their own body, & agree to Ihun atiy fuch
perfon as one who had his Father's Wife ; &tho' this

is no more, than whatisdaily done in private focicties,

& was eafiiy practis'd amengrt Chriftians when they
were but few , yet became the Miniller might colled
the votes, and declare the opinion of the -Afiembly,
the Clergy by degrees not only excluded the Con-
gregation from this their natural right, but claim'd,
as giv'n them by Heaven, a power to excommunicate
whom they pleafed, even their own Sovereign, and
that too for things relating to their own interelt:

And chey order'd not only their own Congregations,
but all Chriftians, on peril of their Salvation, to avoid
ell commerce "xuh the Excommunicated, and ordain'd,
tnat if be did not in forty days give the Church fatis-

fa£i:on, the Magiftrate "Was bound t» imf/rifon him, and
csnfifcate his Eftate. And the Princes, infread of re- ';

fenting thefe incro?chments on their power, had fo '-;•
>

little fenfe as to pafs this into a Law; not imagining is-

this treatment wou'd reach them : but theyfoori fe!r, ---.

that the Church claim'd the fame power over them as '{

over other Chriftians, looting on all to he al:ke fub-
jedr to their fpiritual power. And accordingly Kings -

~-:

were often excommunicated, their Subjects abfolvd ~ ;
-.

of their oaths of allegiance, & their dominions given 0~-

to mere orthodox Princes to be held of .{he Church, -/

which , -no doubt , was in a_ flouriimng -Condition,
when ihe, as often as her intercit requir'd itj. abfolv'd ,v>
Princes of their oaths ro their Subjects, &. Subjects of r

theirs to their Sovereigns^and by Virtue or her fpiri- I.

#<al power, difpos'd, as fire thought fit, ofMens Efrates,

'^. -;' .-.:. -'<*?': -'
;.

•: Honours, ;-;

.
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Honours, and even Lives. -• Whet has bten may kef-

And in sil probability wou'd be, v.-ere the -Clergy as

united among thcmi'c'ives as formerly.* ,--.-?

Ik a word, there's r.oihing in itfeif fo indifferent,

eilher as to.matter or manner, but jf it be engrafted

into Religion, .and monopoliz'd by the Priefb, may
endanger the fubfl2r.ee of it. •• This has been plainly

fhev.n by rhofe Divines, who, at the Rtfttumthm, He

fince, have argu'd againft all impofitions : they have

prov'd that molt of the corruptions ofPeprry began at

ibme rites, which feem'd atiirft very innocent, but

were afterwards abus'd to Superftition and idolatry,'

-nd fwcll'd up to that bulk, as to opprefs. & fiifle true

Religion with their number& weight. And, indeed,

there's no£cet,but cpnaphins»howiwpetfliiioufly Kites

and Ceremonies are uj'd by all, except theim'eives.

And fince lam defending the Liberties given by God
to Mankind, & which,without ingratitude to die donor,

as well as injury tp ourfelvcs, we can't give up, 1 do

not doubt you will bear-me with patience, becaufe if

I prove my point, I mail, it may be hoped, in feme
me.ifureputanend to rhofe otherwife cndleft deputes,

which divide, & djihact the Chrifiran World. - • r-
.

Whatsoever is in itfeif indifferent, whether

as to mattet cr maimer, muii be fo to an All -wife

Eem ^. who judges of things as they are; & for the

fameVeafon mat he commands things which arc good,

and forbids rhofe which are evil, he leaves Men at

liberty in all things indifferent;. & 'tis in thele only;

that our liberty of acting as we pleafe coniiils. ; -

Thikgs, which are cf no value in thcmfelves,

. can be no motives to an Ail-wife Being to puniih us,

or to clog our happinefs with any fuch needlefs obfer-

rances: And confequentiy, Men, as far as they affert

our future happinefs, orar.y pan of it, to depend on
fiicfi-thrngs, t\o fo far derogate from the Wifdom &
Goodnefs of. God, and from rhofe motives we have

to- love, & honour tap. The arbitrary Commands
V

.
.•;••. '-/ -Tr.i-i;.-- -:•-...'. - °*

:$:<
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of a Tyrant may be obey'd out of fear, bntjuft and
rational Laws alone can move the aacdion of rational
creatures. •..-..>_:. _;__,. f

_ Is it reasonable to believe, an Ail-wife 8c Gracious
Be>ng is fo fond of indifferent things, that he fuhiectj.
his Children tofuffercven in this life on their account *
And yet you muft own, if he has made fhefe the
fubjecr. of his Commands, they onght to fufS-r ev-nr
thing rather than not obferve them : but it God will
nor have Men punirtvd in this world, and much left
:n the next, upon die account of thiDgs indifferent
they can never be rhe fubjecr of his Commands.

• Tho' a judicious Author fuppofes a Form of di-
vine Worlmp in itfelf indifierenr, ma» be require by
God for rhe lake of peace & unity , 'vet at the fime
time he conrends, that * „ God does not exptcz w*
„ fr.ou'd comply with that Form, if it bring; mifery
„ on ourfelves, or confulion ro the pubiick ; becauie
„ thatwou-d be preferring a thing in itfelf indifferent
„ to. the happinefs of our lives, and the peace of rhe-
„ Pubiick

; and that to fuppoie the contrary, wou'd
„ be breaking in upon the' fpotlefs character' of our
,, heavenly Father, by reprefering him not as a wife
„ and good, but a' peeviih and ill-naturd Berr.^;
,, who takes an unreafonable rcfentment at the p*i-
„ dent conducl of his Children.,, But trill not chi;
as ftrongly infer, that God cou'd not command tSa
obferving fuch things, which, if obferv'd; wou'd cc-
ftroy his moral Character; and which, inftead of "re-
ferring peace & unity, wou'd bring mifery on privata
perfons,. and confufron the.Pubiick? whereas radi:
bleOings of peace and unity can never be obfaiSTdBy
a fore'd conformity, nor by any other method than
allowing People their natural Bberiy ftf SftACfr mar-
ters. And, ' .--,-

^If Religion confifb in imitating she Perfecr'onj of
'God, what Perfection of Gad do trie jupentiiious imi-

• i * Qkw'i S'jppL to his" Err/. Q-iefr. 17, i3.
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tate, when they contend, as fro Arh cr Fccis, for Forms,

Rites, and Ceremonies ? . ?

I f in Heaven there's no room for arbitrary Pre-

cepts, to -incumber that moral goodnefs which is the

ib!e bufmefs of the blefs a above, what cou*d hinder us,

did we but make that too our only concern here,

from enjoying a fort of Heaven on Earth, free from

ail tyrannical 'irr.pcfuions, and endiefs quarrels about

indifferent tilings ?
_

lv a word, if there's nothing in a Religion which

comes from God, but v.-hat is'moft excellent, what

room can there oe for indifferent things ? Can fuch

things as have no worth er excellency, contribute to

the worth, or excellency of Religion.' If" they cou'd,

the more they abounded, the more excellent wou'd

Religion be; which yet is fo far from being true.

even in the opinion of thofe who contend for fuch

things, that even they, when they are to fhew the

excellency of the Chriftian Religion, recommend it

for having bat few of thofe things ; which is fupuofing

it lofes or its excellency in proportion to what it has

of this nature ; and that they have a higher & more
honourable conception- of it, who believe it has no
fuch mixture to fpoil its beauty, and deftroy its fim-

plicity ; but that, like its Author, 'tis wholly fpiritual,

& as'fach, worthy its divine original.

K e wou'd think thefe men muft appear ridicn-

. !ous to therr.felycs, who, iho' they recommend trie

Cbrifiian Religion, as purely fpiritual, in oppofttion to

the czrnal Religion of the jeu-j, yet at the fame time

contend, it has fome ordinances as little fpiritual as

any the jcvjs had; and put a greater ftrefs upon 'em,

than ever the Jnas did on any of theirs. - —
1 God's works fhew infinite Wifdom,- there's no

Teafon to imagine but his Laws do the fame; but

then rhey muft be moral Laws, for thefe alone can

fpeak his Wii'dom as plainly to. -all -Mankind as his

works do : They both alike have the character or' in-

rJ**Z
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finite Wjfdom imprefs'd on them, & bsth aliit.dif--
cover their divine original.

I f- all God's Laws are of a piece, muft ther not
all he- built- on the eternal Reaibn of things? Nay,
if that be fuffkienr to determine birr* in one cafe, it

,
rnuft be To in a'L But on the contrary, if God acb
arbitrarily in any one in'tahce.he muft.oratkaft may,
do fo in all ; lince no foreign caufe, nothing but his

nature, cou'd make him aft fo. But God forbid \vc
fnou'd imagine, that any of his Laws have not imprefi'd

. on them the fame character of the highest Wifriom
and Goodnefs, that is imprefs'd on the whole frame
of Nature, and on every part of it.

Tix impoffib'e Men ihou'd have any jnft idc? of
i the Perfeftions of God, who think that the ctfntcj
of infinite VVifdom do not carry their own evidence
•with them; or are not by the:r own inna:e-worth
discoverable to "all Mankind. - Were it not fo, how
cou'd they bediftinguish'd from rheuncertain opinions
of weak and fallible Men ; not ro fay the whimsies &
reveries of crack -brain'd Enthuftafts? How fnocking
is it to hear Divines cry, that * „ Certain things,

„ were they not to be ador'd aj Mylieries, ought to

„ be exploded as Abfurdtties.-

.If we fuppofe any arbitrary Commands in the
Gofpel, we place Christians in a worfe condition than
thofe under no Law bur that of Nature, which re-

quires nothing but what is moral; and confequently
- the greatett patt of Mankind, who are to be juea'd
by the Law they know, & not by the Law they do
not know, are, on this fuppoiition, in a better con-
dition as to the nest world than Chnfiians; became
:heydo notharsrd :hc favour orGod byany rntrhies,
or omiffions in fuch matters.

'p.- To fuppofe feme Men, who.tcioThcyexaftJyobry

,
i/She Law of Nature, may. yet be punuh'd,: even.etcr-

•aaily, for not obeying another Law betides, wgu'jibe
'-""

' -/--"- '• . -.>
-

'- . to
. .".? * Stub's Serm. Vol. 3. psg. 3:6,

. .
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to make God deal infinitely lefs mercifully with them,

than with rhofe that have no other Law: And yet in.

this mifcrable cafe are all Chrinians involv'd, if the

Gorpel requires fuch ihisgl as the Law of Nature

does not ; and that too under the fevercft penalties.

And 1 may add, that even as to temporal happinefs,

they who think original and traditional Revelation

don't difier, arc in the belter ftate ; fince they mult

delight in their duty, as having nothing required of

them, but what they'mofi evidently fee tends to their

qood, 8; confequer.tiy are free (no fmall happinefs)

from all panick'fears; while they, who believe there

are rhinos nieeriy positive in Religion, of which Reafon

affords no light how they are to be pen'orrn'd, or even

what they are, muft lye under endlefs doubts &: fears,

tnd according to the meafure of their fuperftition, be

WTOttsh: upon by defining Men to hate, damn, and

perfecutc one anotherabout fuch observances ; as we
fee is s&oallydone every where by the different Setts,

who are fo'ab'urd as to believe a God of infinite

Wifdom & G-oodoefs can give his Creatures arbitrary

Commands.
\V hen Men are at a !ofs to know from the nature

and reafon ofthings, what to believe , and what to

practice, and fee every where endlefs divifions , they

maft be in continual oread of fuch an arbitrary Being,

as their unmanly & irrational fears reprefent God to be.

Plutarch makes this cirierence between the Atheill &
Superftitious j

* „ One believes no Deity, the other

„ wifhes there was none; it hebelieves, 'tis againft his

, will ; rr.iftruft he dares not, or call his thoughts in
"

qnefiior.,b«t could he, with fecurity, at once throw

,| off that oppTeffnc fear, which, like the rock of
", TamaZus, impends, & preffes over him, he would

„ with equal jcy fpnm his enfiaving thoughts, and

,) embrace the AiheilVs ftate & opinion, as the hap-

„ pieft deliverance. Alheilte are free of fuperltition,

- . . „ bu:

'*: .vv

Trtarife cf Suftrf:-tisa. Xa. X. fe». 1 70, £,F.
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„ but the Superfluous are in will and inclination

„ Atheilts, rho' impotent in thought, and unable to
„ believe of the divine Being as they wiiiingiy would:
And I am 2fraid, this now is the cafe with moft of
tbefe fuperftinous perfons , who reprefent God as a
moft cruel Being, damning Men to eternity, even for
millaken opinions , or about fuch things too as have
no foundation in.Rcafon. And perhaps, the endea-
vouring to drown all thoughts of fuch a tyrannical
Deity, is no fmail occalion of that grefs immorality,
which does every where prevail, Be mttfi ever do 10
wnere ft.-perflition abounds.

'Ti s Mens not being govern'd by the reafon of

-

th gs, which makes them divided about trides, and
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by the utmeft ftrefs on fuch things as wife Men vvcu'd
be aibam'd of. 'Tis on the account c; thefe, that me
different Se<fts fct the higheft value on rherr.feives, -

& think they are the peculiar favourites of Heaven,
while they condemn ail others for opinions & prtcb'ces
not ..more fenfiefs, than thofe themVe'.ves look en as

effentials. And were it not in fo ferious a matter* -

i: wou'd he diverting to fee how they damn one
another, for placing Religion in whiruiical notions, '

and fantailical Rites & Ceremonies, without making
the leait refieclion on whauhey rherr.feives are doing.
What reafon has a Pofiji', for instance, to laugh .:

at an Indian, who thinks it contributes to his future
happinefs to dye with a Cow's tail in his hands, while
he Jays as great 2 ftrefs on rubbing a dying Man with
o;l? Has not the Indian as much right to moralize
this action of his, and Ihew its iigr.if.cancy, as -the
Peptft any of his myftick rites> or Htcns Poem nicks?
which have^as little foundation in the nature or reafcrt
of things.

Suppose one C3me from the furthermofr parts
of the Earth, vouching it as a divine Revelation, thar
the naiis of our Children are, at a cer:a:n time, to be
par'd by certain Perfons with certain ceremonies, in

- -..-' • . .-- order
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©rcer to make rhem capable of Salvation; and that
fikfi as dy'd before their mi's were thus par'd, re-
maht'd forever in a very wretched ftate; woa'd* not
every one. here, without examining into this Man's
miffioa, or -without regard to thofe fpiritual things
iign:?"y"<i under paring of nails, rejed this belief as up-
wcrrxy of having God for its Author? And yet as
abfurd as this may appear te us, rhefuperrtitious^a/ja-
mucr.: * mini: they are or.lig'd to have their nails par'd
during their fickneft, if they apprehend it to-be mortal.
Tke_t 5B0.fi be very little acquainted with the na-

ture cf a fpiriruai Religion, who think it can any ways
c-onfL": in net going to reft when Men are fieepy

;

not earing, when they are hungry; orabftainingfrom,
x>r sfeig certain me;:s &: drinks at fisted times; and
in walking?, fprinklings, and luftrations by blood or
water; and yet th^c tilings were in fo high a repute
wi± r„oft c: the Ps^nr, that they thought they wou'd
atone for the greateft immoralities.

y.j mmiiaa fjcilts, e,ui trifli* crim'ma cttJh
fUmiati tatii u^'e uuuiis ac^uk. Ovid. Fait. 1. 1.4 j.

The TaHTih&a, or the hedawbing a Man in a pit,
?"': ever with the blood of a Bull, which fell on him
thprow ho-rs rnide in ths plank on which the beafr
was flain, wes beiiev'd to waili away all his fins,& lie,

happy Man. regenerated to eternity, provided that
once in twenty veers he renewed this rnyftical rege-
neration: & cot only great Perfons, but whole Cities
xnigr.r perform this religious Ceremony by deputation,
sne receive the benefit. A iliort account of this you
meet with in FcnxerulU'% Hiftory of Oracles, taken from
ftudetums, } •

-T h o' th; Heathen Priefis made the People believe
t&ey cou'd be dean from their fins by facrinces, and

***'
.

t

- 'H • -.-. - ' other
.* t-.lats Pref. to c,fbc-S;us of tile Tmrkifi Liturgy, crri

• jfn Straws, it KtvuriQ, p, 135, fjfi, S;i\*lm:.
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TI4 CHRISTIANITY as ota
other external things, yet it was as themfelves had the
application of them, they were thePerfons to whom
the Gods had committed the rtligious rubbing brufces*,

tho'.the Men of fenfe among die Pagans were not
thus to be impos'd on, which made 'Ldiy fay, . :

- • .

minimi Ubes nee diuturnhate evancfccrc , nee omnibus l
;

~v ." uUUeltu fottfl. De Leg. 1. z. c 10.

'

:- Ijifiantlus [tzms to be of another opinion, in faying,

» * Give us one that is unjufr, fcolifli, & a Gnuer,

„ and in one ir.ftant be (hall be jufr, prudent, &in-
- „ nocent; with one 'aver all his wickednefs iha'l be
,, wafh'd away.

I s' a word , while Priefls of what denomination
foever pretend authority to abfolvc tinners, and the
people are fo void of fenfe as to rely on their abfoiu-

tion, Natural Religion, which puis the whole ilrcfs on
internal penitence 8c true virtue in the foul, will be
defpis'J, allowing no futttdantttm, no commuting, or
compounding with Heaven. And, indeed, all fuch -

commuting, or compounding powers, wherever thev
are fuppos'd to be lodg'd, fcrve as a Bank of credrt

for t-ie tranfgreiTbrs, and are a mighty incitement to
all manner of vi'flany. And in former davs.the great

Men, a.
a er having oppreft'd and plundcr'd people,

thought to compound with Heaven, by letting Ehe

Clergy fr.are in the fpoil: and 'tis on this notion fo

many Ahbies & Monailerics have heen founded ; & the
fuperllitious.as long as they are perfuaded there is any
virtue in externals, will, as tre fee by conWant exper
jience, chiefly depend on fuch things. And I mayadd,'
This Doctrine, that one Man may net only merit

for hirafe'f by doing more than God requires of him,
but that the merit of fuch aftions may be transfer'd

to another, who has done lei's than God requires of
him. has been a great incitement to wickednefs; and
thofc who have afted a moil, immoral Dart during

,..;. *«I
* lnfitx:. 1. 3. c. xS. n. J£ -

%mm
-$%t&



as the CREATION. Chap. X. ire

their iviiole lives, have believ'd they might comfortably :

reiy on it; nothing being thought too hard for merit "

& mediation.
_

......... s.

- There are none, 1 think, now fo ssbfurd.as in

words to maintain, that there's the lead variableness

in God, much lefs that he is an arbitrary Being, com-
manding things for commanding -fake; yet are not
they, wi.o alien there are meeriy pofitivc things in

the Chriuian Religion, guilty of this abfurdity ; in {up-

pcfing that God, who had the goodnefs for a long

time, not to confine Mankind to any indifferent tilings

yet at length chang'd his mind, 6c repented of this

great goodnefs; & arbitrarily depriv'd, they will not
fay, all Mankind, but no fmall number of this liberty;

and requir'd of them the belief of certain ufclefs fpe-

culatior.s, & the pr^ftice of certain indifferent things

on the feverefi penalties.' And when they lament that

the Chriftian World, even from the earlicft days, has

been in pcrpeiual broils about fuch things, do they

no: fuppofe that God csn give arbitrary Commands,
& rkat thofe Commands are tavolv'd in great obfeu-

rity ? Whereas, if merely poiitive things were requir'd,

thofe, not being like matters of morality, difcoverablc

by their own light, wou'd be made as plain as infinite.

Wifdom could render rhem ; 8: to prevent their being

perverted to ferve ill purpofes, we fnou'd have been,

punfiuslly told when, how, and by whom, thofe ar- .

bitrary tilings fliou'd be app.ly'd-, as well as that the£
were iq be obligatory for ever,- , - - .,., , . ».r!

3. If God has revcal'd- any thing in a way liable

to be raiftaken, he can't be difpleat-d; with fincere

people for miftaking it. .-......,
: ;

,j- . /. ; . ;.

^. That's very true, but certainly the end oF.

God's giving any Precepts, was not to deliver d;em
fo obfeuieiy that people might -be faultlefs if they mi-
Rook, but to make "era fo plain that tbey could not
well miftske: And thisis agreeable to infinite Wifdom.
Creeled by infinite Goodncf?, whicii, ccrtajniyt w >li

Hz- -'
. &it
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CHRISTIANITY as old
give us equal degrees of evidence for religious inSsfi
which fo much concern us, as it has done for truths
of lefs importance. m .

Fox/ my part, I can't help being of the fentirnents
of a learned Divine, who, after having pror'd at Jar*?,

- That Morality is capable of DemonlWtion, concedes
with faying, * „ I (hall only here repeat, that Man
„ being a reafenable agent, Reafon istbeLaw ecRu'e-

. „ of his acftions; there's no- truth in M/nbrma.-icrt
;, more clear, & inconreliab'e than this. Now 'tis as
„ eafy for him, when he examines his adicns bvchls
„ Rule, to fee whether they agree together, as to
„ know when two lines are compar'd, whether the?
„ are of the fame, or a different !est;:b. -- Way
„ fhould dcmonflration then be cor.nn'd cn)r "to

„ numbers & figures? -- Nay, if we argue from ih;
„ importance of Morality, it will be found muchmora
„ agreeable to the goodnefs o( Cod, who save us
,, our intelledual faculties, that the truths which are
„ of the greateit concern to w, ihould, if we raaie
,, a due ufe of thofe facu'ries. admit of" t~e grearcft
„ evidence. „ I think, I need only zid, rhat was
there any thing but Morality neceifa'rv to'conlhrurs
true Religion, wc might be certain that rht Cocdr.eft
ofGod wou'd give us a demonihation for it, equal to
that he has given us for Morality. But,

• " If there, arc now things which arc not moral in
Religion, doesnot that fnppofe a change of mind :'n

God, and then, where will' you flop? For if char?r-
ablenefs was not a perfection, it wou'd not be in bira

;

and if all his Perfedions arc infinite, muft net this be
fo too? And is it nor as wafonaWe bfoppofe.be may
command fome indifferent rhinirs ro-dav, and others
to-morrow; or fome in this parr of the world; and
iOme in another; a? at firft to command mora}, and
tnen fuper-add indifferent things? If indifferent thisss
can contribute to the perfection of Revelation, 6-re

*• FMtt's. Body cf Divinity. Par. i. B. i. ,11.

may .
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as tbi CREATION. Chap. X. 117.

nay be endlefs Revelations ; & die laft always more
r-erfeft, as hiving new indifferent things. It was not
about things of a moral nature, that there were fuch

c;vino.~s in the primitive times, and that i^'sn'anifm

frread itfelf over a great part of theChriftian world;

the followers of Mcr.ta.nus> as Bufebius writes, * boafiing

that he was the Paradet, &that Prifci'4a-!te. Maxhn'dla

his companions were his Propheteffes. AndTerjuUJany

ss is own'd by the Translator of his Apology, fays, f
„ That the Law, & the Prophets were to be look'd

„ on z$ the infancy, and the Gofpel, as it were, the

,, youth; eut that there was no comp!e*t perfection

,, tobe jbund.butintheinllructionof the Holy Ghoft, .

,. wliofpake by Momenus .-,, But to make fome apo-
logy for his japs'd Father, he fays, „ The' Arch-

„ Hererick Mcn'.amu fupported the character of a

,, mofr holy, morufy'd, oc exrtaordiaary petfon for a

„ cor.f.cer.;ble time ; the world tung with the vifions

„ and prophecies of him, & his two damfcis; 6c the -

„ face or" Severity and faintfbjp confecraicd their rc-»

„ verici, & made real pofTeffiou pafs fotmfpiration.—

„ The Churches of Vhrygta , r«:id afterwards other

.. Churcies, divided upon the account of thefe new*

„ Revelations: H even the very oilTiopof Rone him-

,, felt for fome time efrous'd the vanity, and made
,, much of the Impoftor. ,, And had he cominu'd to
co fe, it might, perhaps, have obtain'd; fjnee we find

tiieCc^f.iansiR the primitive times came iniirely into

s more grofs impofrure, and had faith for the molt
palpable forgery of the Sylilline Otacles being writ by
real Prc^heteHes under divine inspirations. "And the
.whole Csrifiian. world for more than the two firft

centuries beher'd the At'dUnarian Herefy,as it is now
call'd- for which, indeed, they pretended other proofs
than tite divine authority of the Sybils, And there has
icarce been an age Cace, but where fome fitch attempt

, - • • H.3 •;• bas.
:-* Ecd. Hijt. I. 5. c. f'jj.

' '' '

^~i &*-.*'$ fadim. Difc to TertuL Apsl, p. 140.
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ii8 GHRISTIANITYas oi.

h*s been made; & that of P»faj, which
fe.fi attempt on the credulity of Mankind
tho' the Mobs: in the tweirth Centu.-y w c

-

fy'd even with that, & therefore, endeavt-

troduce a new Go'pel, calt'd E-jar^;ilum •<

the G*^>«Z o/";*>« Holy Gbtfi; * and affirm :

Gofpel of rhe Spirit exceii'd that of Chri-.-

as the 1'ght of the Sun does that of the h-i

In fiiort, to this belief, that there ma-'

fa Religion not founded on Nature 6c Re-
thefe maybe referv'd for this, or that per: .

are owing ail the vifions Si reveries a mom-:

8c other knthofiaftick Chrrflians; £c upon
notion is founded the moft fpreading Rels?"

hornet, who pretended to be the Parade!

Jefus to compleat, & perfect all things:

In a word, to this belie? are owing '
Revelations that ever were in the world;
we allow there are certain teits flowing fr

ture of things, whereby the meaneft cap •

difringuiih truth from faifehood, we fhaii

liable to be impos'd on by Mad -me.-, as >

pofiors.

If God can command forhe things aiK

can't be certa ;n,but that he may comma:.
ib; for tho" feme Commands fnouid rek-

in their own aature good, yet how ca

thatan arbitrary Being commands them for
•

ic confequentiy, fmce an arbitrary will

each moment, v.'e can never be certain

c( fach a Being. And,
T o fuppofe tr\at Gcd by the Law ofN

Wen at liberty in-all indifferent things, an

pofitive Law refiraios this liberty in certa: ,

a«es of the wotid, is to fuppufc God derc

way by immediate, & another way by mer
lation ; both Laws too fubfr.ting at the far

? rj^r.deChrif.£cc:ef.fuCc:So2e5cthtu.':.

.he'grof-

•:ceeded;

rHK fatis-

:'d to in-

Ttmm, or
. that ibis .

:, as much
• ••-n.

e things •

v. , & that

-Mime,
'.Papjii,

- > abfurd

of :.u-

nis'dby

nd except

n rhe na-»

: ; ies may
- ever be '

;

is Im-

s- .-, we
. : -ings •

thing* ;

• bow
; rrafen;

' change
:?,e will

i leaves

*st by a
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j. We fey that the Law of Nature, however im- -

nutable as to Good & Evil, has enjoin'd nothing nr

'

elation to indifferent things; fo that there's a large"

ield, in which all Legiflators, human as well as divine,

nay exert their power. . -

'""""'"
,-

A. It's true, the Law of Nature' leaves Men at

iherty to aft as theypleafein all indifferent matters;

md if any traditionary Law abridges this liberty, fo

ar 'tis contrary to that of Nature, & invades thofe

ishts which Nature & its Author has given Mankind.
=
Hu«/k Legiflators are fo farfrom having a right

:o deprive their Subjeds of this liberty.that theirmain

md in fubmitting to government is , to be protected

n ading as they think fit in all fuch cafes where no

ane is injur'd ; & herein the whole of humanJiberty

:onfiils, the contrary being a ftateof meer vaffalage:

ft Men arc more or lefs miferable, according as they

ire more or lei's depriv'd of this liberty ; efpecially ia_:

maiters cf meer Religion, wherein they ought to be.

mod free.

To fuppofe God hasia tbefe Ufi days, as they are

caU'd in Scripture, depriv'd any part of Mankind of

that Liberty which before was granted to all, wou'd

be to o»ke him aft ur.Teafonably ; fioce all thofe

resfons which oblig'd him to command good, or for-

bid evil things, muft v.'holiy ceafc in relation to a

fubject, which by being indifferent partakes of neither

:

and was there any rtafon to deprive Men of their li-

berty in indifferent things, they wou'd then ceafe to

be indifferent ; on the contrary the fame reafons which

oblige him to interpofe in things, whofe nature is.

cither good or evil, forbids it in indifferent things,

fnee Mens happinefs depends on their liberty in all

fuch things. Whatever is unreafonable for God to do,

is contrar.* to the eternal Law of his nature; and

confequen'tly, to deprive Men in any of thefe cafes,

is to make the didaies of his Nature, & his revealed

Will to c'ttlh.

-
: H4 •

•- I*

Cr^.v^szm
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•lis*. CHRISTIANITY as old
a _ , .

..Is rtiort, the. Law of Nature cither is, on is nor, -
-

a perfect Law : if the firfr, 'tis not capable of addi-
tions; if the laft, does it not ar;ue want of wifdom'
in the Legiflafor, in firft enacting fuch an imperfectLawr and then in leiung it continue thus inperfed
from age to age ; and at hit thinking to make it "ib-
iplutdy perfect, by adding force mere'- pofirive and -
arbitrary Precepts ? To what end dees God cor.rinua-'.y
imprefs on Chriilians zs well as others this Law of
Nature? fincc that was neediefs, had they another
more perfect, U mors plainly reveal'd.

• If Men have been at all times oblig'd to aro=d
Superftition, and embrace true Religion? :-. e:e msft
have been at all times, fufScient marks of dlftiafi-en •

which cou'd not a rife from their having du&feric ob-
jects, fince God is the object of both,' but from the
having different notions of him & his conduct. Nay
allowing that the Light of Nature was fuficient to*
teach Men, fiat true Religion conJiffc in entertain;"™
fuch notions of God as are worthy of him, -3c Super-
fhrion in fuch as are unworthy of him

; yet that alone
wou'd net enable Men, when they came to particu-
lars, to difh'nguiih one from the other: And, there-
tore, the fame Light of Nature jduU teach them what
notions are worthy, and what unworthy oxhavug
God for their Author. Eur how can there be fuch
raarxi Bowing from the natare of Religion & Sucer-
JtKion.if what is Superflit'On by the Light ofNature,
can, norwithrtanding theft marks, be made a part of
Religion by Revelation?
':. 1> he, who refembles God mod is like to nudef-'
^and him belt, Js it not * ..becaufe, as BHhop TilUr-
„ fim ooferves he finds thefe perfections ip fome
„ raeafure in himfelf, which he contemplates in Az
„ Givine Nature; and nothing gives a Man (o

r
u-c

„ a notion of things as practice and experience;
„ every good Man is in fome degree partake: of the

»•_ . divine
f Strm. Vol. 3. £1,, ix.
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"„ divine Nature, and feels that in hirofclf, which he
"

ccrTceives toic in Ged, fo that this Man does ex-
;

=

"
peritnee what others do bat talk of; he fees die

"
BMfil of Goa in himfclf, & is able to difcouife of

"
hirrTfrom an inward fenfe &r feeling of his ercel-

„ ler.cy.,, Bur this vould not be jufl arguing, if God

"r.-asan arbitrary"Being, & cou'd command bis Crea-

tures things which carried no perfection or goodnefs^

with them. % ;

I k a word, if the effencc of Religion conlifts in

believing and praerifing fuch things, as have a real

worth 6: excellency in "them, tending to the honour

of God, and the good of Man, the eilence of Super-

fiition, which is its oppofite, rauft confift in imagining

to propitiate an allwifc and gracious Being by fuch

things as have r.o worth or excellency in them, fuch

^^^Ksf
«Kl®S§l

feSSSrS'

«r f£ijioi:ate.es viih trivial things, either to be appcas d,

cr tie tne-j'd to -juraih. Can any thing be more tri-

vial,' than ufelefs ."peculations, 6c unneceiTary obfeiv

vations? ..,-"
How numerous foeve: Cbriluans may be, tho they

are but few :n corriparifen of the reft of Mankind,

yet the Church of Chriit, by the cor.fefiion of all par-

ties, .is a ve-y fmali body of Men ; each Sect, tho"

thtv complin of one ano'ther's uacharirablenefs, yet

they, excluding all other Sects, either as Scbifmatickt

or Hercricks, confine Salvation to their own Cljurch.

Dr.Sce: fays, j „ While Men behold the Hate of Re-

„ ii^ior. thus miferably broken and divided, and the

. „ p'rofeiTors of it crumbi'd into So many Seds&par-

„ ties, and each party fpitting fire and damnation at

• H s ..its

* The Ahriigm. cf his Morals cr Account of Virtue l.Zt

l- ill.. \ Ctnji. Life, P.n.Vtl. l.c.3. p.-lJZ.



CHRISTIANITY a, old
,, its adverfary fo that, if all fay true, or, ind-ed
" 22M °f^ fa fi7ch""<^d Sects, which there
" £*«" At

W
?
f)d

'
,;tV for ol'« hf .

'
tao^, there ma?

„ be five thoufandjit is five hundred to one, but that
" ??A

n
c
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3
am/d

'
becaufe wry one dam« ail

"
n,n :

tfdf
'
3nd

"A
e!f is damn '

d ^ four hundred &&3 ^'
ne
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How
'

J 6r
' an *** difference.he avo.ded, as long as Men take bio their notion ofKei5ion, nay, make unneceffary things oeceffary partsof it; and if many of our ESrir.es hare got rid ofthefe abfurd aottous, is it not becaufe xhey°are whatm contempt they arc call'd. JUii***???

arc.what

„J»PTl \^% Ta^r %s> * I Ke could not
„ expect but that God wou'd feme way or orf-«-
„ pomflj Chriftians, by rea'on of their perriaacfons
„ difpunng of things unncceiury,- ondetermjnable &„ unprofitable

; and for their hating and perfect-'

"

„ fteir orethren (which (boti'd be as dear To them al

"
follies & fe£l r°

r n0t C° i:fentinS t0 °nc *"«*««„ roines 6. ienjelefs vanities.

•r^V* thcre 3ny c
,
cr" in way °fj««Jgfcgwbatare

Tnnecefrary or unprofitable things, U by the rules

£?££, 4OWn»
°fHg'ng of Things from their na-idre&tendency? Without obferving this rale.tbenfsnothing ft, trifnng, or fenfelefs, but People may be

•roils about it.- If a dilpute between two Preachers
whether the firir words in the Lord's P«aytr fcouj•e tranflated JtoA*- „,,, or o«r *>/far, cou'd c£fci^ch diftorbancra. as it lately did at Hcmbur-b wh£* there fo indifferent, if once belieVd to belong 'toKengion.bnt may have pernicious erTeds? And tbe-e

n
e
mVUT r of In

?
ances ln ail 3?«- wh«= tn»S

I J"!
havc °ccafic"^ ftraijge diforderj -

- - And the primitive times were not free from them •

tiu memorable Mr. jbfc, gi ves this sccoun . rf^
v
C.n quarrel about the time of keeping HaP.lr -

* £#?/, Dtdic. to Libert-} of PT^kefjir,,, "
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as the CREATION..CHA.P. X. «*jrj,

"
It b-in<* /ay* **. * upon error taken for necelTary.

'

"
that an&Jfcr mutt be kept , and upon worfe tha*

"
error, if fmay fo fpeak, i*or it was.no fcfi than a

"
point of 3«-*«/w foicd upon the Church, thought

T, further necefiary, that the ground for tne time of

I our keeping-th* Feaft, tnuft be the rule eft by

, Mefcs to the ?«w; there arofe a flout o.uefuon.

Whether wc were to celebrate it with the Jfw .

on the fourteenth Moon, or the Sunday following

'

This matter, tho" moft unneceiTary, moft vain, yet

'

caus'd as great a combuftion as ever was in the

, Church; rSeWtf feparatwa from the Etf «»»*»?

year, together. In this fantaftical hurry, I cant
'

fee but all rhe world wete *&>**»*; neither can

3 any thing ttCufc them from that imputation ex-

„ cepting only this, that we charitably foppo.c that

"
all parties, out of confidence did what they did.

A thin-; vhich befclthem, thro' the .gRorance of

„ their Guides ; and beciufc thro' flotn and bund

„ obedience Men ewmm'd not the things they were

„ tsoght, bat like beads of burden patiently couch d

„ down, 6c indifferently underwent whatever fficir
_

,, fuperiors hid upon them. .

"
„ And can we', lays Dr. Bnmct, \ think without

„ aftoniihment, that Inch maners, as giving tne sa-

„ crament in leavened or unleavened bread; or an

„ explication of the Proccffion of the Holy Ghptt ,

whether it was from the Father and the Son, or

'

from the Father by the Son, cou'd have tent the

„ Gr«h and Uti* Churches fo violently -one from

another that tlieZ4»»«,rathe.rthan afiift tneotner,

"
look'd on till .they wete dettroy'd by the Ottoman

" Aw»Other inftances he gives of fatal diflurhances

from cifoutes about trite; « the removing the pic-

tures of certain Bishops out -of a Church occafion A

imase-worOiip ; for rhufewho oppos'd their removal,-

* Tr«Ti cf Schifm. t 2"™"'* Scrm. Ann. 1681,
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' -nlf great S^l^S^Sj*" "J
1

revolt at the Pone's inftiJj^ ~. ;"9 to

image, or the very fublhnce of Cfcrift*
7

. 1 rnignt add, chat tnedifpute h-rwe-n th. r „/& C*&>* about the SacnS^tfhhi
1^

Adainto. a real p.-^nce of the body ofq£?
fo- inP.n °

h,Ve g°ne ro d!!bnt timcs'a'nd p aces

nay, habits & piKS Sou" ftfi^St?'c=ded in the utter rain hnrh !ta 7° d ha,:c

-dnotthebI^dRe^fet^ aadSt3te
'

«i ibtaiSSr
w you treat what y™ «:< po-

tho1>Trf«;
w
&°i

e.2S *? r

!

d *•«* as«
rt,* r\> -i -

':'-"""- *i«nc Fathers, * aj wdl .<

« ail Btbei cays between h3Jhr & Whit-funAts
7 '

trie br.ghteit and nob eft ideas of IW< vu ,
,•

&
^

Goodneft, and wiichLu f . ,

W ' :uoin *"*

Of change and taSSS? and T' ^ 'W"' "

tin,. to
a
t:mearbit^y Co^r^anZ 1 f

np
g ?"'

airl wfiuA ^r r ' wo™n»»nas, &. from partu rv

feS5S£SS£»«
* **?*» of rhc E^eu. 1. 1. C 6. p. 336, 337.

CHAP.

.
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- CHAP- XI.

7%e [vtfcfir.g Things meerJy fojitive to he wade

the ir.grclients of R(l;gie», if lmor.f,ficnt Wfti

-the Good of Alt-nkixd as -well as the Honour

cf Gvd.

THE Happinefs of human focicty, and of every

particular member confuting in the due obfer-

vation & practice of Morality, whatever diverts, or

cifcourages that, muft be highly injurious. Now 'tis

certain, that the mind may be over- loaded as well as

the body, & the more it is taken up with the obfer-

vation of things, which are not of a moral nature,

the lefs it wilt be able to attend to thofe that are;

v.-hich requiring the application of the whole Man,

C2n never be rightly perform'd, while the mind, by

hying ftrcfi on other things, is diverted from attending

on them ; efpecially, if it be Confider'd, that Snpet-

ftition, if once fufTer'd to mix with Religion, will al-

ways be earning ground. If Reafon is to hz beard,

no unnecdTsry things will be admitted; but if it be

not, where fnail we'ltop ? If people are odcc brought

to believe fuch things are good for any thing, they

vili be apt to believe they are good for all things;

at leaf:, pretences will never be wanting for a thou-

fand things of this nature; and there's nothing of this

kind rfc2i"men will not come into, if they are made
to believe"they carry any merit with them. Thefc

tfcey wi'l be punctual in obferving, in hopes to atone

fof indulging themfelves in their darling vices ; which

they, not knowing how to leave, and yet willing to

fecure tteir future happinefs , hope by the help of

fuch expedients, to compound with Heaven ; & then

mainly imagine, they cannor have too many things of

this nature, or tltew too great a zeal for the practice

SfjSS .V. 5g^€^lSS^^^K^I^S
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ntf CHRISTIANITY as 013

him propirious to religious obferve'rs of them.
The B*ndhti, & Bravoes most reiigioufly ohferrc

,

the orders of their Church, about net tmatfirfb, &c.
and initances of this nature might be produc'd from
the molt immoral in ail Churches, who, not fatisfy*d
with -

_.roy
in moii places, to make room for Superftition, innno-
rsorality, & perfection ; which hit, when Men want
leafort to fupport their opinions, always fupph'es its

?hce. And are there not even now, numbers in the
befl reformd Churches, of the fame fentimenrs with
ahofe Dr Sot complains of? „YVho, be fay, *

pcr-

„ faadethemfelve?, that Godis wonderfully concern'd
„ about fmail things, ?.bout trifling opinions and in-
„ different actions, and the rites a'nd modes, and ap-

pendages of Religion; & under thisperfuadon they
hope to atone for all the immoralities of their lives
by the forms & outiides of Religion ; by uncom-
mnnded feveriries.St atfectcd ling'uhr.ties; by con-
tending for opinions, and (lidding for parties; and
being pre^ma:ic£iiy zealous about the borders and
fringes of Religion. And,
I ' M afraid 'tis but too true, as is obferv'd in the-

Letters wnar-n-.n* Infpimiien ; that t „ Men liave thought
„ ;t an honour to be tfil'd that which they call zealous
„ orthodox , to be nrmly link'd to a certain party,
„ to load others with calumnies, and to damn by an*

„ absolute authority the reit of Mankind ; but have
„ taken no care to demonllrate the fmceriry & fer-

„ vour of rheir piety, by an exact obfcrvati'on of rhe
„ Gofpel Morals; wnich has come to pais by reafon

• :^* Chrijl. Lift Vol. T. P. 2. C. 6. p. 375.
;

' ".

i Eng. Tr*njLf*g, 10S.

&&&P&&

mi '
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as the CREATION. Ckap. XL u?
", that orthodoxy agrees very well with our paGions;

,t whereas the- fevere Morals of the Gofpel arc in-

„ compatible with our way of living. „ And one
wou'd he apt to think, that zeal for fpeculative opi-

lions, and zeal for morality were fcarcc confident*

lhou*d he form his Judgment from what he fees moil

praetis'd. „ Moral goodnefs.fays Dr. Sect, * is the

„ great fiampoM imprefs i hat renders Men current in

„ the eUeem of God , whereas on the contrary, the

„ common brand by which Hypocrites & falie prc-

„ tenders to Religion are fiigmatiz'd, is their beings

„ zealous for the pofitives. and cold& indifferent as

„ to the Morals of Religion.

„ And ,. t ,n genera) > «<: find mere moral prin-

„ ciples of fuch weight, that in our dealings with Men,

,, we are ftldom fatisfy'd by the fulled afiurance giv'n

,, us of their zeal in Religion, till we hear fomething

,, further of their character. Jf we are told a Man
„ is relicious, we itiil a;k What ere his Mcrals t But if

„ we hear at firft that be has honeil moral Principles,

,, and is a Man of natural jtiflice, and good temper,

„ we felriom think of the other queftion, Wbetbtr be

„ It reiificHs and lievcati

It is~a general obfervation in Hifiory, that where?

Sny thing has had the appearance only of piety, and
might be"obferv"d without any Virtue in the Soul, it

e?.iiiy foend entertainment among fuperftitioirsNations.

Hence Ttcitus hjf, +s, Men extremely liable to Sn-

„ perdition are at the fame time as violently averfe to

„ Religion.,, Xt Cltrc not. only, mates the fame re-

mark, h<r.-4aYS,§ „ Thole who -had a confus'd notion

,, of chrifriar. piety, belicv'd it. could not maintain it-

„ felf wii hout the hc'p of outward obje&s, & Ikaowr

„ not what heatbenifh pomp, which at lad extin-
:.*' •

.
guifh'd

* Clm}. Life F. 2. Vol. i. c. l.f. 53.- -
"j- Jnii. ur.cern Virtue cr tetrit. Tnat. 4. J. 1. f. 6.

$ Kifi. \. 13. — § J_:fe*of. Prudentius pag. 31/.
tag. TrssiL & 3ibl Utit, To. 11. p. 173, 174. —
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„ guihYd the fpirk of the Gofpe!, and fubfrituted
. „ Paganijm in its room. -

Whatever appearance it might have of pictv •

wh*r virtue did it require in the prafiice, to 532 -'

vvar-w„h the, 5«r«w for the Hol^UxA; (tho' cor> •

lidenng the impieties committed there, it mi«hr beOJMXW^;) yet fe highly mentonous was tb7s

• Sf f V? r 5 f3ke h2
u
VC fre^ntl7 gone from theWi/a to fight. Men in the Eaf:, who never ciid themany harm

; and thofe &««,, presuming on the meritsa this facred Expedition, were noil tixitrnouGy fla-
gitious. J

"

:

B
-

l

f:
*i» was Superflition, it was built on a no-

tion which had long before prevaild. of beiievroit ita piece of piety r vHttJtrufdem, & (he holy places-
there. The great St. >«,, fays , c^.e adl2 %
Jteicrun: pedis Damnt, pin Sidii ejl, &c * Th-t it

„ was undoubtedly a part of faith, to go, &worihrj»
„ in thofe places, where the feet of our sav ;our bad
„ once flood, 8etO have a fight of the tracks, wbici
,, at this day continue frefn , both of his NarirSr,
„ Crofs, & Paffioa. ' -

I *-A. I believe St. Jermr, when he fays, We cu<kt

'jT,^ th
' f" 1 °f°ur t***fl»*k chiefy in-tenced hisM footiieps when he mourned up toHeavei- *

tbtfrmt of -^ch, fays Sulpicius Severn, 1 ,«*,« «
I /«:* Aiy. £«*<:«„«,« aftlicainUMr, \nfolms humax* hf-were terra rtfpuint , ««„^, ,» cra w**ti*m (L
WWW U.„IW udttX* diripiat, Ammm (omen ertn*
«*» Jtnn*,

; er MAM'WhM /« £*«„, «fc, fafrrib
J«»«f vtflSus, t*rr*t*Jhdtt. And Am&im fays &«

•> A ftria obfervar.ee of foch things as require no
virtue- in the practice, and may with great cafe be

*' Ep.r44. ad VtRitr. To. 3. p. i93. D .

pUn&"

t Snip. Stvir. Sacrid Mifl. I. l.f.too,iot. Edh. Ehuv.t6;£

sf
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AS TEE CREATION. CHAf. XI. ^10

taiciuailyobferv'd, makes the fuperftitious liable to he

evcrv where cheated by your Tanuffs, or Meckxarthi,

while Men who put the whole iirefs on Morality,

are reorefented not only as enemies to. Religion, but

even a? encouttgeis of immorality, and mcer LiherT

tir.es, becaofethty are for liberty in thinking; tho

this can't fail to make Men fee the folly of licen-

tioufcefs in aefinc.
"

'

A k d, indeed,"we (hall generally find thofe Ecdc-

ilafiicks, »hoin*eigh moll againft Fuc-ttink'mg, are

the real er.couragers of immorality i by fcreening,

not enly tiie moi't immoral of their own Order oa

preter.ee of preferving the Honour of the Church,

tho' to the dishonour of Religion; but alio by laying

the rrioft moral, if they differ from them in fpecula-

tive points, under Conform fufferings; to enforce them

to play the hypocrites with God and Man: and who

is it i-.at the 'corrupt part of die Clergy mew more

inveteracv againil . tlian the very bell Men of their

own Older, Tor not approving thefc methods?

It's worth while to remark, how differently Men
are nested for civil Ik ecck-fiaitical offences: * ,; lh

„ ch~! cafes, as ?. Right Reverend & excellent Author

„ chferves, the Offender, if his crime be not capital,

., fuSers a tnnr-r-rsry puniihment, proportion'd to the

„ far.lt he has committed ; and when he has under-

„ gone that , nothing further is requir'd of him

,

j, except in fome cafes to find fecurity for bis good

„ behaviour for the future: But in cafes of Unify ,

i, th.ere is no Tegard to the degree of the offence,

*, in the punishment infihfted , nor is there any end

„ ofi«. *Tis not enough to have fuffer'd the fevered

„ pur.ifnmer.t, tho" for the fmalleft offence; 'tis not

„ enough to give fecurity- of not offending for the

4, future: The innocent offender mult declare (what

,, 'ti c oftentimes irapofiiblehe fiiould declare) that he

I has

v * Uijf.c. c EifentrKgemnf */\Jiudying tht Str%txtttt
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133 CHRISTIANITY as old

,, has chang'd his fentiraents, & is become Orthodox;
„ and this, rho' perhaps no method's of convicttoo.

„ have been ufed, except that of punishment be one.
„ This is the miserable condition of a Cotivict-Here-

_,, tick: The puniihmeDt which fell on him for es-
,, preffing thoughts heretical, he tmift continue to
,, endure for barely thinking; which is a thing net
„ in his own power, but depends on the evidence
'„ that appearsto him: He mull for ever (cruel Juiiice! )
„ for ever furrer for his private thoughts ( tho' the*
„ go not beyond his own heart) the punifhroent
„ which fome overt-aS has once drawn npon h;n>.

„ To puniih :ot'ns quetits, as often as thole overt-actj

,, arc repeated, will not fatisfy the Holy Off.'.t. - -

„ * If an offender can't be con video of Btrtfa !:e

„ may however be convicted or'

writiag, or fecaking
„ azainfl the eftabliuYd Doctrine ot the Church , ana
„ th,ir v.ili draw on him all the fame conicquerices,

M that Hertfy would do. — 7 Well dees this Author
,, advife, whatever you do be Ortho,l?x: Orthodoxy

„ will cover a multitude of fnjs, but a cloud or virtues

,, cannot cover the want of the minute!! particle of
„ Orthedtxy. -- \ ft may, I doubt nor, be demon-
„ ftratcd with the greateft ev>drnce,T.\aiailCliri!tian

„ Ciiurches have fufTer'd more by their 7.eal for Or-
„ -thodoxy, & by the violent methods taken to pro-

„ mote it, than fromtheutmoi't efforts af theirgreateft

„ enemies. But for all that, the world will fliii think
,, rhc fame methods necelTary.

A Man, who has, or pretends to have a blind zeal
for thofe things which difcrimiaate his Sect, tho' he
be ever fo immoral, roo often finds countenance and
credit from them; & tho' thought a Devil by others,

paJTes for a Saint with his own patty: So that the
i'uperflitious lye under ftrong temptation's to be vicious,

8c the vicious to act faperltitioitfly. Nay,

.
The

* laid, /oj.26. 7 llli.pfig.il.

-??,:-•

£*£m^B^

je
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'„ The way that Mtn arc apt to take 10 pacify

j, God, is, as Archbishop Tillosfcn obfcrvcs, * by ibine

„ external piece of Religion. -- Such as were facri-

„ flees among the 3 e^s & Heatbtns. -- The Jr&ss

„ pitch'd upon thoic which were mod pompous and

„ foteran, the richeft, £c moft coflly, <b they might

„ but keep their fms, they were well enough content

„ to crTer up 2ny thing elfe 10 God; they thought

„ nothing too good for him, provided he would not

,, oblige ii;em to become better.

,* An d thus it is amongpurfclves, when we appre-

„ Jiend God is difplcas'd with us. — We are content

., to do any thing, but to ham ngbiesufr.vfs.

„ As to the Church of Home, -- He jays, They

„ (as they pretend) are the moil skilful people in the

,-i world to pacify God. — I do not wrong them by

., reprefentir.g them enquiring after this manner

:

., Shall 1 50 before a Crucifx, and bow mjfclf to it,

., as t-j rht Hi«lj God- — To which of the Saints or

,, Angels, IhniT 1 go to mediate for me, & interceed

1, or. my behalf? Will the Lord he p!c.ts"d with

,, thoufjnos of Pattrnojitrt, or with ten thoufands of

„ jive- Maria * Shall the Holt travel in Procefilon,

„ or rr.yiel! unset 3 tedious :Pilir;nia?e > Or Hull

I lift my'e'f a Soldier for the Holy r/art Shall I

„ give tnyEftate to 2 Ofsvemt Or challife, &pimi(h

„ my body for ;he iin of riiy foul ?

The Heathen Pricfls,knowing whatwould render

them moft acceptable to the People, mace the chief

part of their Religion to coniift in gaudy mews,
pompous ceremonies, and fuch other tricks as Icrv'd

to amufe, and divert them, "who, provided they cn-

tcrtam'd fuch notions as created a reverence for their

Prieiis, & belicv'd they could difcover to them the

-will of their Gods, might be as lend, and wicked as

-•their Gods therafelves : „ Are the Gods angry ? Muft
-„ we repent of our crimes, and re-cnicr into the

I -2. paths
-" * J8hffa»\ Serrtu Vd.4. p. j,6. & to. 2. p. 334-

>,__,
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„ paths of Natural Juflice to divert their thunder?

„ Not at all;' only take a Calf ot fuch a colour,

„ calv'd at fuch a time, & let his throat be cut by a

„ religious Batcher, in fuch a drefs. with aconfecra'red

knife, &tbeGods,-as you will find by the enrrals,

3, will be f!:2;c appeas'd.

The Mubomttant make the going a Pilgrimage to
'Mecca, the higheit aft of Religion; and there, out of
deep devotion, play many Monkey-tricks, & then,

tliey return cleanfed from ail impurity. As to the

Jnvijb Priefc, Sc the Doctors, who depended on them,
we learn from our Saviour, how they made the moral
L.iw void by their vain Tradition? ; £< thst the Temple
then, as rhe Church in after - times , was marie the
grand pretence. And what vile things has not the
abus'd name of the Church pnrronis'dr' N.vy, even in

the heir, conilituted Church, have we net laielv hi.i

numbers ot Men fond of the name of Higo-Cbxnh,
whofe Religion chiefly confii'ed in drinking for the

Church, curfing, fwearing, and lying for the Church,
railing riots, tumults, & fertition, in favour of a pozhb

and all for the Lcurity of the PrMtjlant
Church of England', <k in having a profound venera-
tion for black Gowns, no matter what the wearers are;

and a great contempt for Men in black cloaks, how
<Ieferving foever; and in firmly believing, that thofe

who go to places with Iteeples can never be in rhe
wrong, & that thofewho go to places without them
can never be in the right; without knowing whit
either hold, or fo much as what is the true meaning
of even the word Church I

What advantage hnve not thePopifn Prieils gaijfd'

by their arts of reconciling the practice of vice, with
the profpecf. of Heaven. The jft/i««f tho' the youngest
Order, yet flourish mo;T, being the mod expert in this

artifice; as may be fern in Monfieur Pajc-l'% Prv.-o-
tial Letters. But all the Pophh Priefts agree, in- de-

fending their Superflirion by fits & faggot; while their

Clmrches
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Churches are open Sanctuaries for the molt flagitious;

which ihews how fenfibieahey ?.re, that Superflitiort

& immorality fupport each other. And perhaps, 'tis

but reafonabie, that the places, where they learn vile

things, ihou'd prott<ft them, when they have com-
mitted the vilelL 'Tis by thefe means that Holy Church
gets a terrible party, who can't rcfufe to maim or

murder, as their fpiritual Proteclois direct, for fear of

being cciiver'd up to civil Justice: & not only your

mean Rosues, but even the greatelt have been fre-

cuentiy icreen Q this way. . ;
•

. •

Tke fuppofing indifferent things equally com- •

minded with matters of morality, tends to make Men
believe they are 2l;ke necefwry : Nay, the former will,

cy degrees, get the better with the fuperfiuious , 2nd
acquire fuch a veneration by age, as to. make Men
have recourfe to rhem upon all occasions, tho' ever

fo unfeafonable. If People can be fo far impos'd on,
.

a.s to admit fuch things into their Religion, they will

is eaft'y be perfuaded to put a greater iirefs on things,

tho' of frnal! uf'e in Religion, than their nature will

bear; to the confounding things of the grcateil mo-.

ment with thole of the fmalieft ; & if this is rcckon'd

Superitition , much more ought the other to be

thought i'o. .-

Tke norcininguiiTiins means from ends, has been
tile occasion of endlefs Superftition ; and there have

been numbers, in all ages, efpecially of the female Sex,

.who have thought themselves very religious, if they,

tho" to the r.egleft of their family- concerns, wen*
from Church to Chappel, from Chappel to Church,

& were punctual in obferving all Church-ceremonies,

•without regarding the end , for which alone they

cou'd be instituted; fo that inftead of being humble,
affable,& good, they have prov'd big with die worft

-fott of pride, fpirituaj ptide, cenfuring and defpiimg

their neighbours, tho' ever fo good, if they were not

is punctual zs tfierafelves in obfetving tbofe things
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CHRISTIANITY as oio -

and the conceit they had of their o-.vn godiinefs,
has made them as troubieiome at home as abroad,
as bad Wives, as Neighbours.
Upon the whole, nothing can be of worfc coc-

fequence, than thus to depreciate Morality, by mixing
things of an indifferent nature wish it; becaufc r as ex-
perience fhews, Men are more or fcfi vtrruous ac-
ceding to the value they put on Virtue: & can a Man,
who acts contrary to Reafon not be an enemy to a
Religion founded on Reafon? The precepts of natural
Religion, & the Rules of right Reafon, can't but make
flrong impreffions on rational Creatures .-what is 8x*d
oil the minds of Men, & h taught in as it were with
Their very conftitution, can't eaiily be broke rhorovv;
human-nature is apt to P.art, and reco:! at aov hch
attempt: And yet ionic have found a molt eftcctui!
\vay to break through it, by teaching Men, that the
moil moral actions, without -a right notiou foriboth
in certain things of another nature, are to be look'd on
asfpltnAidA pttcata,& partaking of the nature or
It is' the chief buiinefi of preachers, to (hew ti

reafonablenefsofrhsDoctrir.es they reach, as rhe moil
effectual way of operating on rational Creatures; and
all the Laws of natural Religion being ruilt on their
own reafonjblenefs, they, who attend to die dictates
or their Reafon, can fcarce fail to pav a ready and
chearful obedience to ail its Laws: bi:t when Men
rake things mccrly on authority, & would have taken
the contrary on the fame authority, Reafon is difcarced
and rational motives ceafe to operate; nor can Men
any longer perform moral duties with a free & chear-
ful mind, but iiavifhly obey, out of fear, the fuppos'd
arbitrary commands of a Being, too mighty to be
contended with , ani that only with a view to atone-
for Immoralities. - *

_ .
A s long as Men believe the good, of the Society

K trie fupreme Law, they will think it their duty ro
by. that Law; cc believing God requires.

.

nothing
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nothing of them but what is for the good ofMankind,

,

wiB place the whole of their Religion in benevolent

a -'pons, & to the utmoft of their abilities copy after

the divine original ; but if they are made to believe

there are thins, which have no relation to this good,

ntccffa-vto foivation, they muft fuppofe it their duty,

to ufe fuch means as will moll effectually ferve this

purpofe, cV: that God, in requiring the end, requires

all thofe means as will beft fecure and propagate it.

' Tis to this principle we owe the moft cruel Per-

fections, Incuifitions, Crufades & Mafiacres ; Sc that

Prinus have ende?.vour'd, not only to defiroy their

Subjects, but to enfmherit their own Iffue, to make

room for fuppofiritiou* Children. And,-

'Tts to this Principle we alfo owe innumerable

tumults fedirions, & rebellions, even againit the beft

of Pnnces, as well as endlefs feuds & ammofities 111

private Smiles, and among the ncarefi relations.

They who are govern'd by this Principle can t be

good Men, sood Subjects, good Citizens, or good

Neighbours; no ties of friendship or gratitude no

vows or oaths can bind them, when the mterdt of

fuch things, as they think they are oblig'd to pro-

mote on pain of God's difplcafure, requires the con-

trary conduct.

The "etc;, as they were moft fbperftmous, to were

th-v moft cruel: and as iht Fapi[Uhzsc, beyond all

other Chrifiians, introduced into Religion, things which

ate far from contributing to the good of Mankind ;

fcihevhave exercis'd a-matchlefs cruelty for the fop-

port of them : And no wonder, fince their Pnefts

«ain bv the fuperftition of the People, 6c confequently,

fnfpire' them with a proportionate hatted againft all,

who will not comply with it. • And,

Among ProttjU-.11 of what denomination foever,

they who lav the sreatcft ftrefs on ufelefs fpeculations,

5stes,raodes'&cxrcmonics,arc for the moft pan four,

'.'-'.
i v -"•* ' 1 4'- *• •• " "' lU"
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CHRISTIANITY as oh,
jil-natur'd perfons, ready to corns inro anv perfect
ting meafures for their fake: But nothing h« done
io much mifchief as that moil montfrous opinion ofImpratm tn imttrh. Thofe, who pretended to a fpi-
iitual Empire, cjaim'd, as well they rr.i-hr, a divine

.Jtflit to judge of the extent of that Empire, & to' da
all they judgd necefory for its fuppartj and conse-
quently, that they had a right, fince temporal things
piuli give place to Spiritual, to depofe the Governors
or the State, whenever they jurig'd it necefiary for
tte fafety of the Church. Tis from hence there 'have
been fo many tumults, feditions, infurrecrjons, rebel-
lions, civil-wars, murders & maffecres upon the pre-
tence of Religion, and which at hft ended in the in-
flaving of the Chnliiaa World to the Pep* as he^.d of
the Church, whore power of depofmg heretical Princeswas for many ages univetfully allow d; * n, K.uU
^Unntrjuy dtthriag agamfeb; Vror fi much as mt
T"' Cndum, orCafxiji. Nor were things mendedwhen, by reafon of the great Schifms about the Popedom,
Councils pretended to govern the Church : f They then
carry d their power to iuch a height, as diipos'd Print**
to enter into agrcemenis with ihe ;>„*.,, to whom thev
yielded a great deal, to he protected in what they had
!5;*

,

K™iw«- Jhey, therefore, who maintain.
teat People, may forfeit their properties by Sdtyk,,
Xmfy, hfitlhy, Sec. play the hypocrites, when thev
pretend the power ofPrinces is more facredlhan the
properties of the People, for whofc faie they have
?ii their power: And, therefore, we may iuiiiy con-clude that they, who are for foliating Kings, and
Mngiitrares to aJEft the Church in puniftiuTg M*.
believers, are equally er.emies to the power ofXir.-s
?s well as

;

to tne rights- of the People; and they have

* f™f?
E^

1
\^^.z9.p.iS 1 . - iyld, Art,*i,
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as the CREATION. Chap. XT. ¥37

Akd tho' tfRgrft ihofe Princes were idoliz'd.who

v.herc the infrruments of their cruelty; yet when by
their means, the People were intirely 2t the devotion

of the Clergy, they too were foon fore'ri to Submit;

snd had juft caufe to curfe-their own, & PredecefTots

bigotry, which enabl'd die Etdtjitjlicii to inuiit them
Es thev pleas'd. And whatdifturbances have Dot your
JtttleSs, LeuAs, &c. created here, wlicn they got into

power, & became then ss info'ient.asbefoie they were
fubmilP.ve. Father Paul, no Stranger to our Coniiiiu-

tion, in one of his Letters writ in the Reign of King

jama I. jays thus; *
,, As for tlie.fe-/;)')?, I am in

„ fear; the great Power the Bilnops have, tho' under

',, a King, makes me very jealous; for ihould they

„ have an eafy Prince, or 2n Archbifliop of an h ;gn.

„ fpirit. the Kingly power muft fink by the liiihcps

,, afpiring to an abfoltf.c dominion. «

I btiieve you wil^Sow, that in the late time;,

Wen were as much in earneft about Religion as ever,

& yet bf their mixing feveral things, not of a moral

nature with it, 6c thinking all means proper to pro-

mote them lawful, Jmpoilure & Z.eal, Bigotry and

Hypocnfy, veere firai.geiy blended together. And as

vc are affur'd by nn eminent Hiltonan, it was the

opicior. oiCrcrr.vtll, that \ ,, the Moral Laws were

„ onlv binding in ordinary cafes; but that upon ex-

„ traordinary ones theft might be fuperfeded ; he,&
„ that Set of Men, jnftifying their ill actions from

„ the practice of Ehud & y<*<l, Samp/on 8c David,

Here, indeed, they were no Hypocrites, 'but

frankly confefs'd what at the bottom influences all

thofe, who, tho' they have not the grace to own it,

maie things, not of a moral nature, neceffary ingre-r

dients of Religion ; & thereby give too juft occasion

•
•
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fort
^
sremarkof Archbirtiop Tdletjh*,* „ That it

_», will be hard to determine, ho a- mar. \'-deg rees of
„ innocence & good nature, or isf coidVefsW in- >

„ ottterence in Religion; are jfctefiaw to-overbaiance""

j^ ,V the fury of a Wind zeal ;. fir.ee " fevera! zealots h>i S&.

V "en excellent Men, if ;aeir Region had not hin-~ ;

" " £l l l' '*"** d«^'i^& principles of their *?-
~

IvtT
nor lp0ii

'

d their "^'"^^ipofiiion.;,
t-Wnat-eaa he a greater fatyr em any Religion. than '^

:

Wat it is.abk_.to fpoil tae befr (Jjfjjofitjflai, and that,
„ jfjt does net make Mnamnt Dwilsr^BS onlv _.--'•'

caufe Nature is too hard for PrinrHes?
_-. -S' T-HE se- lure are uncommon Principles. I— -

- "* NoT ,0 uncommon
, as you may 'rn.^in- X

nr.ee all Religion inclines -Me:i-to-m,;tatc' what they *
wwflitp; and they who believe thai God will dan."Wen for things nn Mtrtl, rauft believe, that in order"—jo prcyent -datanabk opimom^&om foreadin*, & to,
ll-.ew themfdves holy, as their heavenly Father is holy
racy cant -hew-too much enmiiv-ta '-those, aiainltwhom God deckres an eternal enmity, or plague •"'' '

them enough in this life, upon whom in the life*idcome God will pour down the plagues of eternal ven- -

'

_._geance. Hence-at i*,that animofity .-enmity, & hatred
;_

has overrun iheChuitian-w-orJd, and Men, for the—~i
laxeo} thefe notions, luve.excrcis'd the aitmo/t crucj-

Jif?
°° o»e anther, the moft a*fe andV^^y &

Churches Tiavinganvays prov'd the moil KrfaztiJ'---The Pmft, tho'Thry-dethreit to be rheir'duiv To

% J"£wn Enemi«» J« Jooking, on all Prmtomu
W-Gods Enemies, think it meritorious to murder
thcTrr;- anop>-a/^3OTf-lia<J noTooner'renouncd'Ao'e
perfecutmg-Principles of Pqtry, butfhev too-fnaroe-

—-fully practise trnrfamt rtrgmfc.»« fis iKffUff^
iUL^^ft

lu^h; mfl !
ng notions, as the publick had nor the

||-. g***,^ before rfee ia?py_Revo;,;ion,
. -Titc. Spirit of RerfegatHW-w a i fu oxaupc^-^ifPr^

:
"
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as the CREATION. Cha». XI. . 139;-

ifHanis ruin'd Proieftants upon the account of rites",-';,

ceremonies, habits, erf. to the great joy of the corn-

sion Enemy." And, . - -- *-..

Tho" there may he, even now, fome, who -will

rot forir.vt their bc;ng.cebarr'd the exercife of theip

former Tyranny, and wou'd be glad, at any- rate, to
"

deftroy that hated liberty we are now bleis'd with; -

yer, l'may verture to fay,, that all; "who have fo hut

an opinion of Religion, as to-think it requites nothing,

but what is for the good of Mankind, are to a Man
.

realous for the prefent Government efiablim'd on the

principles of civil -and religions Liberty.

To preferve which, the Legiilatute has not only

excluded all Pepifls,. as Men ofperfecuting principles.

{•Mm the Crowr. , hut, by 'affording proteiftion to

Uijfaaen, has let the difTering-Churchesjn South and

Kmh-hriiein on a level; well knowing, that neither

Civil nor Eccieiisfiicd Liberty, can be preferv'd on

'any o.her loot. Had they gone a fiep further, and.

excluded on the ftricteft tells, Men of perfecting.

Piincirles from inferior Pods, as weil as the perfecu-

tir.g Pasijlt from the higheft, they liad afted up to

thofe Prinrip«es of PrtstjUntiftn upon which die Re-

volution is founded. And all, who are in er-.rneft about

Religion , wou'd have been highly plois'd to have

fcenit an eUabKiVd Maxim, that no Man ought u
.

fujftr ix his perfcK, his properly, or refutation, for his

opinion tit matters of mttr RcJk;r<a. -

The v, who think force Fawful for the fupport of

ihch opinions as can't be fupported. hy Rcafon , ( as

what Church, when it has. power, does r.ot?) can't

but think fraud fo too; efpecially when 'tis us'd not

enlv for Mens eternal but temporal good, & to pre-

vent foci feveritcs, as orhcrwife would be thought

eior-tfevu & n.eceffary. How can Men of thefe Prin-

ciples think any untruth not lawful, when 'tis necef-r

ii-v to guard fundamental Truths ? Nay, rcuft they

20; tbi&E it much more their; duty, to deceive Men,
'._ ;._~ - ~ 11: ~~-

. .
"
"
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CHRISTIANITY As OLD
for the fake oi their eternal good, tban to -deceire
Children orTick People -for an infinitely k& eood-
efpeci ally when tfae temporal intercft of thedeccivers-
is join'd with the fptribal interelr of the deceived'

-

who,. happy Men, have the good luck to be cheated-
into Paradile, and by the ftrata?em of a- pious, fraud
to obtain an heavenly Crown r If it be lawful to de-
ceive melancholy perfons, who de<3gr. to poifon them-
felves, and put a remedy in the place of the poifoaj

ak fuch an artifice unlawful, when he be-
cati any thin}

Jievet us to hmcer millions from imbibing fuch no-
tions," as are rank poifon to their immortal fouls*
"Tls w"h an ill grace that Ehofe Pr? tif:ir. !s . who
are for refrrammg the Liberty of the Prei, or fufj-rin?-
nothing to be printed, but what has undergon their
iponges, rail at the pa?ifi, for their Indtx txp*rz*t*,
nut; Thefe Men may, indeed, plead authority; mice
zsDailu onierves, * „ This opm.on haj atwavs been
„ in the world; that to icttl-e a certain &a;JuVd e'li-

„ mar.on upon that which is good and true, (that is

„ to fay, upon what we account to be fuch ; ) it is

„ necelfary to remove- cmt-ct- the -way whatfocver
„ may be an hindrance to it: Neither ought we to
„ wonder, that even thofe of the hor.cfff innocent
„ primitive times made ufe of diefe deceits, feeing
„ lor r, good end ihey made no fcrupie to forge whole
„ Books. .

°

They indeed, (5: fuch there are, to the honour
of the prefent time, net a few) who rhmk finc-r-rv
will carry Men to Heaven, ] le under no temptation
no ufe pious frauds; but for Men of other P-in-Moles
tho' they go under the Name of Fathers and Saints*
mere's no depending on them; fince a defire to de-
ceive peopie into their opinions, will hold in pro-or
tton to tne zeal they nave for p

. opinions. •

orsgaring .thofa

Is



ts-TKi CREATION. Chap. XI. ti{i •

I f fhctfe Men, -in whofe hands the facred Books
from time to time have been chiefly depofited, did

allow that every Man was to judge for himfclf of their

meaninc in order to make him acceptable to God,
there could be no danger of their being deiignedly

corrupted: But if they belie v'd, that a certain fet of

ep:n'ons was neceffary to falvation, then, they muff:

have if.ought thrmfelves in charity obliged, to take

ir.x: mon proper methods to bring Men to embrace

them, and cor-fecuenilv, muft have believ'd. it their

duty to fubftiture Yome- words of their own, which
would beft exprefs ihofe opinions , on which Mens
klsation depended, in die room ofothers, which were
apt to lead them into fatal errors; fince by thus

changing of founds, they might fcvc millions of Souls,

who, ihey were confident, wou'd olherwife cver-

kftinSi; pen;n. Muil not the fame Principle, that

obhg'd them to impofe their own words, inftead of

the words of God , in their Orttds and Article! on
pain of damnation, equally oblige them to aft the

fame part in relation to the Scripture? And if Men
have fiuck fo clofe to this Principle, that they have,

(wherever-they had a convenient opportunity) left out,

idded to, or ahered all other books of Religion what-
ever, which have fallen into their hands; there can
•be no reafon to think, they would not do the f2mc
with the Bible, where the motives were fo much
ftronatr. ,, 'Tis no wonder, * fays that primitive

„ Father, DUnyfius, Bifhop of Corinth, that fome at-

„ temrt to adulterate the holy Writings of our Lord,
- „ fince they have bafeiy falfify'd fuch as are of an
„ inferior authority:,, And it muft be cither to put
a flop to, or prevent this practice, that the Revelation

concludes with a etirfc on all who fhould make any
alteration in that Book. And 'tis morally impoffible,

that they , who thought it their duty to commit
the ntofi ba:b?jcus acts of Cruelty for propagating of

- * Etfth. Ecck H28. I.4. c.13. in fine.
;"'
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r CHRISTIANITY as old
opinions, fhoud not think it lawful to ufe deceit fcr
the fame end ; which they can never imagine to be
an evil, while they fuppofe it fo ufeful for the faving
of Mens Souls, without giving up all the other in-
direct: methods, they took to hinder Men from feein^
what may be faid for, or ag.tinit any opinions.

Nor is there any otie thiag in which all parties

agree, but in taking it for granted, that their Ad ver-

faries will fcruple no means to gain credit to their

own opinions, or to difcredit thofc of their Adver-
saries; and in order to it, mifreprefent their perfons
as well as opinions, and make Men Saiats or Devils,

as it ferves their caufes : which, as you wiil find in
Church-Hifiory, hath afforded a number of miracles
for the Orthodox, and as many judgments on the Ht-
lerodox: A:: J if there be miracles on both- fides, ours
to be fure are divine, and yours diabolical.

I f ever the words of David,lhll Ail Mm art L':art,

were hterally true , it has been in this cafe ; and aH
Hiltory {hews the juftnef: of my Lord Uucon's remark :

Maxhnt habtnda funt £ro fufpeclis, oh* ftficLnt ouo-
tdicunqxt a RtH'ient ; at Preduia Zjsiit

The Arabian Writers are full of rmraclescone by
Mihonic: , which they impole on people, by telling

them, that j ,, Mak»m*t's tnemies would not invent

„ them ; $c his Friends arc forbid lelhng lies of him
„ on pain of damnation.

B. You' may make as bold as you will with Ma-
hsmeians, but can you charge Proteftarit Writers,
much lefs the hoiy Fathers, with any fuch practices?

'

A. I hope, 'tis no crime to take notice, that one
et the ten rtefont the celebrated ChUluttwttik gives
for his turning Pjpift, is, i „ I'ccaufe the Protectant

„ caufe is now, and hath been from the beginning,

,, maintain'd with grofs falfincations and calumnies,
• wfaerc-

* Ksv. Org. I. 2. Abb. 29.

\-M*bm. Life in Eng. before RtlanSs Alahom, ^.12.

t'Prtf. . . V. "
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"», -whereof tbe prime Controvcrfy-Writers are noto-
'

.[ r:ou£v, & in a high degree, guilty.,, And upon

h'.i return to the Church, he fays, lliecos intra muros

f-eccctur ry extra ; which is in plain Englifli, Priefs of

all dcnczr.ir.a'.urns -will lie alike. And I may add, that

it is fo fully prov'd in the Hificrical Effay of tbe Thirty

nine y.mde's, thzx,\hzi ciaufe in the twentieth Article,

that the Church has poivrr U jiccrte Rites CT Ceremonies,

end sttibtrhi m CuMnmfm of Faith, had neither the

Uncrion of Parliament or Convocation , -that no one

jus ofTer'd the lea it Reply,' tho' for the honour of

thofe good Church-men who firft forg'd it, and thofe

who face defended it, we might expect all that could

be faic, tho' the Claufe had not given them a. power
which can oniy belong to Parliaments, of decreeing

Rites atA Ceremonies, and another power, which can

belong to no mortal, Authority in Contrevcrfics cfFaith.

What credit ought to be given to the reprefentations

of modem Divines, we may, in fomc me2i"ure, learn

from a Pamphlet entitu'i'd,* The Refreftr.tation of the

treftr.t fiate cfReligion ; V,itb regard to the late exccjf.vc

frncth cf Ir.-idtlity, Hereby V Profane.:eft, as it paj's'd

ikt letter titufe tfCon-vocathn ; where there are almoft

as many notorious talfehoods, as there are paragraphs;

net to tty any thing of a certain Pafioral Letter. And
ifwe look into Church-Story, we lhall find it to have

been the cor.ftant practice of a certain fct of Men ,

notonly to impute to their Adverfaries opinions which

they difown'd.bur to icprefent thofe opinions as ready

To prevail, was it not for their interpofition: By which
mean? they hop'd not only to be highly reverene'd

for their grxat zeal, but to have new powers granted

them to or<preis .Mankind. Thus the confequence cf
beljing the Followers of V/icktijf, was the Statute dc

Kt'rttin cctturczJi , granted at the petition of the

- " ir-i Clergy i

* See 2 Pamphlet in t^o Parts, entitrurd,T^»A
,«//'p»

•vinzicJxeS frtvi the Jfjfsrftnt cafi. en it in th(.i F.cprt~

fer.taiitr-.
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Clergy, and die. belying 1hejtWgi*,'it,ftoUmps

t tBc. -
rats d a Crufado againft thofe poor people.
As 'for. the holy Fathers, They, as 'liaiUi * basa- --

whole Chapter to prove* did not think tberofelres iaJ
their controverfial writings, (and moft of theirs -were' *

liidl)' oblig'd to fpeak the truth; but that every thing
was I-awful which ferv'd to gain the victory. They- -

thought they might, by way of oeconomy or djfocn- - •

fation, fay one thing & mean the contrary: „ Or;V«j, J,

„ Methodius, Eufiims, jiptllinaris, (fays St. Jerome) j j

i, have writ largely againlt Celfusx Ptrrpnyry, Do out
,, obfitrve, fays be, the manner of their arsuinz, and
j, what ilippery problems they us'd. They allea'^d

„ again!! the Gentiles, not what they btli'ev'd, 'our

„ what rhey thought neceff.iry; Son quod fentiunt,

„ fed quod neccjfe efi , dhunt. And adds , I forbear.

„ mentioning the Latin-Writers, as Tertull':nn,Cyprin,

„ Mtnut'ms, Vitiorimis, Laciimius, and HiUrj ; left I

,, iho.iiJ feem rather to accufe others, than defend
,, ti'yfejf:,. And yet lie goes en charging, not 07.17
St. Paul, but even jtfus Chrifi himfelr with the fame.
practice. And there was nothing fo i'acred that cou'd
efcape being chang'd , either in whole or in parr;
even the Canons of the famous Council of Sice , as
well as the Canons of other Councils, have been 'fai-

firy'd; and thofe forg'd Canons of Nice the Popes for
many ages impos'd on- the CkrijliwWorld as Genuine

;

&: the antient Liturgies, tho' things of daily Die, under-
went divers alterations: Nay, even the Creeds trem-
felves, tho" thought to be tne facred detoGtsm of the
Faith, have had the fame fate. „ 'Tis well known,
fiyt an eminent Divine, i „ that the Jtp&Ut Creed
„ has receiv'd various additions to the origiriai Form ;
„ That the Skene Creed was enlarg'd bv the Canfian-

—'"

„. tmopoluan Fathers, & has alio, with refpect -o the
;,• Rluque

, been interpolated by the Latin Church ; '.

,- r '-
that •'•

,£. 1. e. 6. See p.159. ere. f To.x. p. :oj, led.

+ Stsmt'i Directions far fhidying the 30 A rtte'e:, ?>.£<.
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5", that'ris probable, ihe La/in Church has interpolated

it the Ath«na{i*n Cr*ed too, with refpeel: to the Iilio-

j, out; nay, the jfthanefian Creed itfelf , as Bifhop

Zurr.et *-has Jho'wn , was a forgery of the eighth

Century: Nor did they confine their forgeries to

Church matters, but practis'd on the imperial Laws,
scd inferred in the Thudnfian Code, t a Refaipt of
Cenj!amine, relating to the power of Bifnops, long

before tepeal'd.

. The farther back we go, the greater was their

Tecoutfe to pious frauds. Sialiger fpeaking of the pri-

mitive Chriliians, lays, j Omnia, <]un putabar.t Chri-

fu£.niftr.o -cotuiucete , liHiis inierftrueruxt. And as he
fuppofes nothing certain of the Church till the times

oi Pliny, fo he fays, fpeaking of the fecond Century,

§ Adto vtrbutn Uei inejfuax e[fe ctnfueruni , ut rcgnuin

Chriftl fine mtndaeio — fromoveri pcjfe diffidtrunt, ut aui

v.inATr. Hit prani mtntiri caepijj'ent. And Cr.fiiubm fays,

3 iliud me vifementer moStt, quod vidtam frhnis F.c-

iufii itmporiLus tiuam plnrimos extiliffe, qui fa anus pal-'

fi.ariuw jucLtcabant, ccclefiem •veritatem f.gmtvm finis ire

tzdtuium ; oho fauliuH nova ilia dollrina Gentium fiapicr.-

t'ibui admiturttur. And the learned Elondel foys, >J<

,, That the fecond Century of Chrillianity, whether

„ you cor.fider the immoderate impudence of Im-

„ pofiors, or the deplorable credulity of Believers,

,, was the mcll miferable lime, & exceeded all others

„ in holy cheats; and that, to the difgrace of Chri-

„ (tianily, there was a greater averfionto lying, more
,, fidelity, & a greater ihnpiiciry not to depart from

„ the truth, to be found in profane Authors, than in

„ tl:e Chriftian Writers., - . - -.

.. ' K .
.

Our

-* jtrt.Z.f io5. t SeUens Diflert. on Fleta. c. c. N. 6.

. -± ScaUgerana, Art. Siloe. § F.pijl.ad Ca(aubov.,p.^o^,

5 Exertit. I. ttd Apjtndix pag. 54. a. —
)j~< Epift. ad C. Arncldum, apud Ou-.rages di$Sav*mf
Aano 1701, -. ....
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l4.5 CHRISTIANITY as otD

Our raofi learned BimopSr;&\?/^fays,%Th«e

Antiquity is moft defective where it is molt ufcrul;

"
namelv, in the times immediately after the Apofties: .

, And that the Fathers were often decetv'dwitn pious

„ frauds ; t but then it was when they made for tic

„ Christians.,, And the pious Bithop Fell does not

freak quite fo tenderly in faying, % Tar.ta fust fnma

f-culis f.*gen,ii tietxtia, tan, frcna in credjndo feaktMS,

t rerum ttjUntm fides exinde graviier U'ovra-jerit; AM

crbh tamtam ttrnrum, fed C7 Del Ecclef:* de umforvsu

fuss mvfiicis nitrite auerMitr.
' H o w unhappy were we of the Laity, had we not i

the Reafon and Nature of things (which no Pnefts

can alter ) *o depend on; and were mnreiy oblig'd :o

tAe our religious fer.timents from Men, who as rar

as we have anv account of things, have, even from

the earljefl times, not fcrupl'd to forge, sotpaly whole

paiTaee* but whole books , and left nctnmg entire

on which they cou'd lay their foul hands* Which,

as that trreat and honeft Cr:tick Da-.dt observes, §

., has render'd the writings & venerable monuments

„ of antiquity fo imbroild, & perrltt'd, dut K will

be the liardcft matter in the world for any Man to

; make out any clear or perfed difcovery of rncie

rhines, which fo many several Arofts have endea-

<'
vouf'd to conceal from us. „ As to this impoimg

temper of the Ecclcfiafticks, I (hall only fay, that it is

plain from Hrftory, that the ambitious, domineering

part of the Clerev, the iropofers of Creeds, Canons X
Confluuthns, have prov'd rhc common phgues of

Mankind, and the true authors Sc fomenters of me

moft general ?c moft fatal calamines, which have oc-

fallen the Chrifiian World. What the con.equence

wasof impofina Cr«A,iMy be learnt from an eminent

Father, who rlourim'd when this trade of Crtedmaung
•.'•"." . was

* :nn.?*g.rr,5. | Grig. Sstr. p*g. *£
\ In pnemiffa mor.it. Confefs. Suppos. Cyfru»hfii'

§ De uf* PatTHm c. 4. in fine c. 110. --

(OsswaasBswws
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vras at its height. „ It is, fas St. HiVjr, * a thing

, ecuiliy deferable £c dangerous, that tbcte arc at

•' present as many ©W*. as there arc opinions among
"

M-'n -'-We make Creeds arbitrarily, and explain.
"

them as arbitrarily. — We can't be ignorant, that

„ hVe the Council of #»«.„ (there it feems the

fatal mifcMcf began) „ we have done nothing but

„. marie Crteds. — Wc make Creeds every year, nay,

„ every moon; we repent of what we have done;

„ we defend thofethat repent; we anathematvMthofc

„ we have defended; we condemn the docVmc of

„ others in ourfelves, or our own in that of others

;

„ and reciprocally tearing one another in pieces, WC

„ have been rile exufe of one another's ruin.

.Thus you fee, how fraud & force arc unavoidable,

when 'tis believ'd things, having no foundation in Na-

ture or Reafon, are necefary parts of Religion; and

EcdeCanical Hifiory contains a continued fcene of

viilany. for the fupport of fuch notions : And the more

good Tenfe, piety, and vinue any Man was endow'd

with, The more, if he did not come into thofe notions,

•was he hated and perfecuted as a moll dangerous

Enemy. But,

Before I leave this melancholy fubjecT, I mull

obferve, theft- Men have done their beil to juftify a

remark of Uriel jiecfie, v;ho, in his ExtmfUr -Sufhu-

mnu, fays, \ „ That when Men depart ever fo little

„ from Natural Religion, it is the occafion of great

„ ftnfes and divifions; but if they recede much from

„ it, who can declare the calamities which enfue?,,

And can Men more depart from it. than by impofing

on their Brethren, either by fraud, or_force, things

no W3.ys tending to the good of Mankind?

. Tho' we cry up the great advantage we have

above all other Animals, in' being capable of Religion,

yet thofe Animals wc defpife for want of it , herd

,. . JC 2 moll
* till, ad Ccr.ilr.r77. p. : n. Bafil FJh. at. p.zit,z\z-

J J*, -iei.fub Jivzm Amic. Ccllat. Limhcnh,

5^,#fe*g

?&2&?&^2'3Z3&:

<MLiy,- ' '
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rnoft fociaiiy together; except fucb carnivorous Crea-
tures which neceflity feparatcs. The Arts, notwith--
ftanding they have ftings.are crouded in vaft numbers -

in the lame hilicck; &, having all thirgs in common, :

feem to have no other contention among them, but'

who (hall be moil active in carrying on the common
intereft of their fmall Repubhck. And much the fame
may be faid of Bus , and ether Animals; yet Men,
tho' they can't fubfift but in fodety, and have hands,"

fpeech, & reafon to qualify them for the Welling of
it above all other Animals, nay, -a-hat is more, have
Religion, deiign'd to unite thera in the firm bonds of
Love & Friendship, and to engage them to vie with'

one another in ail good offices ( and the good narur'd

Laity too. have, at a vaft expence, hir'd perfons to
inculcate thefe generous notions) yeralas! in fptre cf
all thefe helps &i motives, Religion has been mace by
thefe very perfons, a pretence to rene'er Men unso-
ciable, fierce, and cruel , ar.d to act every thing de-
ftructive to their common welfare: And the greater

the number of thefe religious, <k the more exper.es

people have been at in maintaining them, the mora
of thefe mifchieis have they moft ur.gratefuliy occa-
fion'd to their generous benefactors.

B. Granting that a deluge of every thing that's

ill. lias overflow'd Chnjhr.disrA,.c<. does fo full in moft
places ; and that Religion has been made a handle :cr

fuch barbarities, as human-nature, left to irielf, wou'd
it.irt'e at , yet how is this to be remerfy'd?

*.}. Education; is juiily efieem'd a fecond na-
ture, & its force fo ftrong.that few can -wholly make
off its prejudices, even in things unreafonable & nn-
natora] , and muft it not have the greatcft efficacy in

things agreeabie to Reafon, and futable to humane-
natnre? Let chefe, therefore, who have the education;

of Youth, recommend Morality as the end of ail Re-
ligion , and let every thing not tending to promote
the Honour of God and the Good of Man. be to*

.'* couzr.ei
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I JO CHRISTIANITY as old
by all his action's , especially , by his -its rticnrtraus

' practices, fhew'd how firmly he bchev'd his own doc-

trine, & how rciolv'd he was, tha: Virtue shou'd not
make his prefent lite miferable.

B.. I grant you, 'tis of the utmeft confequence to

the Common- wealth, that Youth fhcu'd be r:gh:ly

ihftructed in all Rich principles a; promote the com-
mon good, but can you imagine Pag^s fhilofoshcrs

cou'd infufe more generous fentimcaLS into tnCili ,

than Chrillian Geray-men ?

A. I do not think fo, when they are fuch Clergy-

men as thofewhoat prefenthavc the Lri!irucrng our
Yourh , otherwife I can't help giving into the lenti-

ments of a noV.e Aurhor, who. Ipeakias: of chc edtt-

catioii of Youth, when irJtrusttd by l-hitofoeherj,

fays, * „ It tended to make t:-,cn'. ^s ufeful to the

„ Society they Hv'j in 2s polUble. There they were

„ trai»"d up to excrciie c< !ab>>ur, to accjftom them-

„ fcives to an active life , no Vice was more infamoas

„ than florh, nor any Man more co.-.-etnp'ible, than

„ he who was tco lazy to ^o aii ±s g-:>od he couid.

„ The lecturriof :hiirFhi!o!'opne:s fcrv'd toqui-.ken

„ them up to this, they rccorr:rr:CT.dj.i above ;'.!!

„ things the duty to their Country, she jvelervaiaMi

», of the Laws and publick Liberty , fuhi'crvient to

,, which they preach"d up mora: Virtues, fuch as for-

'„ tltuce, temperance, juitice, a contempt of death, cnt.

.,, They taught their Youth how, and when to Speak

.„ pertinently; how to acthke Men, to iubdue their

. „ paffion's, to be publick -fpirited ; to defpife death,

j, torments and reproach, riches, and the fitmes of
,,. Princes as well as their frowns, if they flood be-

M tween them & their duty. This manner of educa-
'

3 , tton produe'd Men of another ftarr.p Lhan appears

V» now upon the theatre of the World, fuch as we
'„ are fea'ree wotthy to mention, 5c rnuft never think
'„ to imitate, tul the like manner of inftitation grows

^iia
* Ft'e&cc to the Accotra: of J^rmua-k.
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as ike CREATION. Chap. XI. Ijl

~», arrsin into reputation ; which in enfiav'd Countries

,, 'ns never like to do, as long as the Eccleftafticks,

„ who have an oppofite interefi, keep not only the

„ education of Youth, bat the confidences of old Men
„ in their hands.

. B. This, I confefs, is the light way to prevent

immorality; but if every thing, as you contend,

ought to be look'd on as fuperiiitious which is not of

a moral nature, Superftition has fpread iti'elf over the

face of the earth, & prevail'd more orlefs in all times

& places.

-£. This is no more than what has been own'd
long ago by a very good Judge, who feys,.* Stiftr-

ftiiio fufa per femes, cpfrtjjit omnium fere enimos, atque

hotr.iaum ouu'faSi: imlecillitaiem. And the universality

of Superflition is in effect: own'd by every Seel, in af-

firming that Superfiition is crept into ail other Sects,

& that 'tit tbe chief buiinefs ot their refpeclivc Teachers

to promote it: And is it pofiible to be otherwifc, as

long as Men are taught to build their Religion on a

narrower foundation, than that on which the univerfal

Being has univerfally laid it i

T i s the cbfervation of Xaturallfts, rhat there is

no fpecies of creatures, but what have fome innate

weaknefs, which makes them an eafy prey to other

-Animals, that know how to make their advantage of

it: Now the peculiar foible of Mankind is Superftition,

which at all times has made thenr liable to be practis'd

on, not by creatures of different fpecies, but by tliofc

of their own ; who, by a confident pretence of knowing

more than their neighbours, have firft circumvented

the many, the credulous & unwary, and afterwards

•fore'd the free -thinking few into an outward com-
pliance: And as far as we have an account of things,

we ftraH find that moft of the prevailing Superftitions

have been erected on this foundation and to it owe
their whole fuppcrt. And whoever knows any thing

K4 cf

* Clctrt 1. %, dc Divinat, c. 71,
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of France & Jttiy, hot to mention other Countries,.,
can't but know that tie better fort are fenfib'e of the
prevailing abfurdities, but, over-aw'd by the PrielU -

'

cc mob,, arc fore'd to fubmit. And, y
The moreSuperfiition the people have, the eaiicr

they may be impos a on by defining Eccleftafticks

;

and the lefs Religion the Clergy have, tfce more un-r

animous they will be in carrying on their cormnox-
intereft : and when the Clergy are without Religion,
and the People abound in Superfrinon , the. Church,
you maybe fure, is in a flourithing condition; but in
great danger, when Men place their Religion in Mo-
rality: For then all indifferent things are look'd on
as they are in their own nature, indifferent; then the
People have no fuperftinous veneration for the perfoiis

of Men, & the Clergy are etteem'd only in proportion
to the good they do; and every evil they commit is

reckon'd a breach of tru'.t, they being maintain';! by
the People chiefly to fet them good examples. But
this method of gaining all that reverenced authority
they pretend to, has, it feems, been thought too la-

borious <k fervile. They have (I mean where Ptier-*

prevails) as masters or th« religious ceremonies, mcfr
effectually gain 'ci their end, by ictroducing fuch things
into Religion, as have promoted a fuperiiitious vene-
ration to then-selves ;. and made people believe, that
the chief means to obtain their eternal happinefs,
were of a different nature from thoie which caus'd
their temporal happinefs, and only to be difpens'd by
them, in order to get the fole management of ffiru
iuah to themfclves; and consequently, ( fince there
can't be at the fame time rwo fupre'me Powers) of
temporals alfe: And fo well have tbev fucceeded, thar,

in moft places, the temporal interctf of the Clergy
palTes for the fpritual of the Laity. -

.

--—

;

' Theri are two ways which never fail to make
Sitp'erljition prevail; myftenes to arcufe the euthur
foils, efpeciaily the pretenders to decs Itarniag, and
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a*i\ that admye what they do not underfiand; & gaudy

fhews& pompous ceremonies, to bewitch the vulgar:

And the Pcpijb Church", whofe conduct Ihews how
Nveil tr.ry unrierfiand their intereft, may vie with the

eld E*yf:»*a Church for myfteries; and Fagan Rome

rnufr yield to Chrijihn Rcm'e in fuch mews, rites, and

cererr'onies as daziie the eyes of the people, & ih-

ferifibSy gain their hearts: and die more there are of

thefe in any .Ghu;ch, the more the Clergy, the holy

difpenfers of them, ate reverer.c'd, not to fay.ador'd

by the unthinking multitude, as they are in the Church

of Rune, i* „ Tiiat Church has, as jirehbijbop Tillotfon

„ tiftruu, weaken'd the force of Clitiiiianity upon

„ the hearts & lives of Men, by amufms them with

„ txitmcl rites t whichihey hive muhipiy'd to thai

„ eireffive degree, as to make the Yoke of Chrift

„ reaEjf Btsv'xr than that of Mofis; and the Chriilian

„ Religion a more external and carnal ctmtHtnJment

„ than that of the Law; & have diverted the minds

s, of Men from the main rlcfign of CUrilhanity. - -

„ They have had no leifure to think of being goed

„ Men, & to mind the peat& (ubfiam'ial duties of

„ the Chriasan Life -- The Simplicity of the Cbriflim

,, vierfts* they have incumbered vv;rh fo many iri-

., vGious rit» .and clfervance: , as not only render it

„ more burthenfom, but lefs apt to make Men /«-

y, -auritji & fuljUtirialty good, than JutUifm nfelf.

This great Man ohienes, that j „Thofc things

„ -which are agreeable to our nature, our rcafon.and

«,- our-iruerefCare the great firings which our Reli-

,,-gion requires of Uf. -- And that Mankind might

„ nave no pretence left to excufe them from thefe,

„ the Chriflian Religion has fet us free from thofe

„ many outward pofrnve obfervances, that the3<n«/&

„ Religion was incurobcr'd withal; that we might

„ be wholly intent on thefe great duties, a.nd mind

. K.j ."•;.: nothing
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154 CHRISTIANITY as old 1

„ nothing in comparifon of me reai, and fubflantial

,, virtues of a good lite „ If To, can- we fuppofe as
- Chrifiian Religion hat fuperadded any outward poli-

tive things of its own, to hinder us from beiag wholly
intent on thefe duties? —- 1

The Popiih Priefts arc fo far from giving the

People any juit idea of God, that they repreient him.

as an arbitrary & tyrannical Beinsj, impofing, on the

higheft pain, the practice of. ridiculous ceremonies,
& the belief of ablurd doctrines ; as a fantaiiicai Being,
angry without caufe, tk p!eas"d without realbn ; as a

vain-glorious Being, fond of having his Minifters 6c

Favourites, that is, themfelves.live in pomp, fplcncot,

& luxury, to the miferable opprefuon of the People.
But 'tis no wonder, that they are made to believe,

that God requires the obferving indifferent things on
the fevereft penalties; fir.ee their Priefts claim the

fame power, in making fuch things r.eceii'ary to the

communicating in their holy Church, out of which,
they affirm, falvation is not to be had. I wiih I cou'd
fay, the Popiih Priefts only were gouty of this horrid

impiety, Stthat fome others had net been as zealous
for impofing fuch things, by making them ncceiiary

.terms of communion, & damning tho'e that duritnot
comply with them; &who£eemtobeof the fame Spirit

with the famobs liiihop Gunninv, * who, when the
Presbyterians urg'd that Lig hts, Holy Water, Si fuch like,

might as well be impos'd as the Crofs and Stsrtlice-

reply'd, The mart the bettir. But is external rites , as

Archbifhop Tillotfin obferves, have eat out the hart of
Religion in the Church of Rome , by parity of reaibn,

Religion fhould fecm to have made the deepeit im-
prefiton on the Quakers , who are the moft avcrie to
things of this nature, and are therefore- hated by the.

~£ormalifls of all Churches.
- B. Senfible things make a deeper impreflion on the

-minds of the common People than words; & there-

fore
* Life of £<«.'«• c.3. p. 175. CiUmy's Abridgment,
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as the CREATION. Chap. XI 3<> ".•

fare, the ufing fy(r.holical reprefentations being for

tshe advantage of Religion , why may they not he

ordain'd of God ?

^. If youmuil have recourfe io words, to explain

the figBJfeanoi) of fat* fymbols, «re they not arbitrary

marks,- whole meaning cannot be known, bat from

words; and, not being -capable of expienrng things

more fuiiy than words, wholly ntcdlcfi as to that

purpofef Nay, words themfclves being but arbitrary

iigns, to multiply fuch figns ncedlcily would be very

abfurd.

As to fenfrUe things making a deeper {mprefnon

on die common people , thar, I prefuine, is a juit

reafon againft their ufein Religion ; becaufc the vulgar,-

who generally look no farther than externals,do not

ofe -them bate'.y, as ihcy do words, to cxpreis their

meaning, but conceive, in them, 1 know not what in-

ternal hoh'nefs, and think fuch fymboKcal repre«enta-

tions as neceflarj as the things represented by them ;

nay, by degrees, forgetting t!v: reafon of their tnfli-

iu:ion, come to idolize them, as the ifiactiles did the

brazen Serpent : And this the People have always

done in all Religions whatever, where thefe Symbo-

lical representations have been ufed.

The chiefcaafe of the Bgyftiam felEr-g into crofter

Idolatries than other lefs knowing Nations, was, no

doubt, owing to the ufe of H-scroghfuichs in their re-

ligions worihip: An Ox, that laborious and ofeful

animal, was at firft only a fymbolical reprefentarjon

;

the meaning of which, the People in time forgetting, •

fell to down -right adoring the beaft; and, perhaps,

k was for the fame reafon that Leeks & Onions, and

other garden- fluff came iikewife to be wouh:pped.

But without looking into the Fc^71 w ot!d, 8c (hewing

; by wh2t degrees they came to worfhip thofe fehfibte
—

• ieprefentations, fiatues and images , whoever rsflefts

' on the ufe iht'Pa'Mfis have madeof fuch things, mult
' iszhevt fatal it is to bring them into Religion : The ..

•-• '-• Images
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156 CHRISTIANITY as 013
Images & Pidurcs of Saints, and Cro.Tes were firft
introduced, on pretence, that being femlble reprcfen-
tations, they might fervc to excite peoples devotion :
but that end was foon forgotten, & the fupcrftitious
\ u.gar worirupp d the very Imager, Pictures,& Crofts.

• - I need not tell you what Trar.fubfiamiatun, Confxh-
fiammion, Rial Pnfenu, & other abfurditics of that
nature are ow,n2 to; and what mifehiefs tbey have

• occahon d: Butfnppofing fucb fymbolical reprefenta-
• hpns might be occanonnally ufed , is it not; for the

reafons already given, incumbent on the parties con-
cern d, to appoint, alter, and vary them as occaron
requires?

B. I t God has delegated to the Clertry a power to
confecntePerions & things, can any, whether Prince
or People, djfpenfe with this power', and fubfriuite
things unconfecrated ?

,
-*• A s God alone is abfolutely holy, fo Men ma/

bs /aid to be more or lefi holy, according as they
imitare mm ; and as thisholinefs confifts in a *ood lie
pious diipofinon of mind, fo Mens actions are no
otnerwife r.oly, but as they flow from, and are fi"ns
or this noiy difpofition. inanimate, things can only
be faid to have a relative hoiinefs.as made ufe of in
anions, by which' Men cxprefs that holy difpofition
or mind; and can 1 3 it no longer than they are thus
employ d. VVhat holinefs, either real or relative.woud the Ark now have > tho" jt once had fuch a
legal holinefs, that more than fifty thoufand Reap-s
were deltroyd for peeping into it. * Nay, Perfonswho want all real holinefs, may yet have a relative
holinefs, as Minutes employ a by the Congregation
poout holy things; but this can be no more than a
derivative holinefs, & can laft no longer than the holy

n tney are about; and belongs equally to rhofe
whom 'tis derived. Thus all tie relative holinefs

which concerns publick worihip, whether as to perfons,
•' • - "

.
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as the CREATION. Chap. XI. ij?

r":aces, o: things, muft be deriv'd from the Congrc-

gzaoo; a:*d no:hing fure, can be more abfurd, than

to trnar.ne the Clergy, by any form of words, can

brilow any pemwwnt hohnefs, whether real or rela-

tive, on timber, iionc, err. And therefore, the method

u's'd'by A7cnr>:niopI««^,inconrecrating of a Church,

was generally cry'd out on as profane, and tending
'

to iunVvthofeConfecrationsus'd in the Grtek £c Latin

Churches, whereby they cheat the People of imrrienfe

fums. But 'tis no' wonder, if they, who claim this

power in relation to inanimate things, fhou'd pretend

to convey to Men, tho' ever fo wicked, a real in-

herent, nay, indelible holy character ; tho' wherein

that ronfifls, they themfelves can t tell. But,

W k a T the Priefts aim at by this cant, is to make

Peopte believe their prayers are of greater- efficacy

than theft ofthe nnfanftify'd Laity; very well knowing,

that if the Peorle were fo weak as to believe it, they

v-oti'd be thought neceiiary on all occalions, efpe-

daflYtoperfomoa their death-beds. What advantages

Cieyhave made by being then thought thus neceiiary,

none can be ignorant of. I do not wonder, that Lo

loofe an hmngoer as St. Chryfoftom fhou'd fay, The

prayers cf the "People , Vjbhh are itxak in ibemfelyes,

te-jir.2, hold en the mete prevailing prayers cf the Priefts,

rvay, lr> them, be con-jey'd to Heaven. But I admire,

that the judicious Bilhop Potter, * the King's Proft£or

cf Divinity at Oxford, ihotild maintain the fame peti-

tion, & think to fupport it by this Father's authority.

Eut tills is tncdeft in comparifon of what Hiiks, Brat,

& others of that f.amp.aiTign to Ptiefls, m fuppoCng

they have fuch tranfeendent privileges by virtue of

their indelilh character, that they can blefs, or curfc

authoritatively; nay, that their very ptayets to God
bimftlf are authoritative Prayers.

E. Tho" feme have had too little regard for Na-

tural R-hir'on, as being too ilubborn to yield to any
Tin -

. r." - . .
-._..- , felfita

•; •; •» of Cbttrth Gc-.crr,m, fag. 150.
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Ij8 CHRISTIANITY as old
felfifh views, yet chat will not juflify 70U for level-

ling your arguments againft. the divine Omnipotency.
Arewe not God's Creatures, 8c may not our Creator
give us what arbitrary Commands he pleafesr

-

jf. Not to repeat what I have faid already, I /hall-

only ask you, Why may not God deceive us? Tell
'vs one thing, & act the contrary? Is not his Power
abfolure? And his Will, ivho can refjl? Would you
not reply, that God as he. is infinitely good & happy,
can have no motive to deceive us? And that he cou:d
do whatever he thought St for the good of his Crea-
tures, without having recourfe to fmh mean fnifrs?

And will not this reafon equally hinder him from
burrhemng us with arbitrary Commands? Is not one
as much as the other, inconfiilent with his Wifdom
<"k Goodnefs, by which his Power is always directed ?

And of the two, it fhou'd ieem lefs abfurd, that God
might deceive People for their good, than impofc
arbitrary things on them for their hurt , by annexing

fevere fenalties on non-ebfervaqce.

B. May not God give us arbitrary Commands to

try- our obedience ?

A. A M a s, who knows not the hearts of others,

nor forefees how they will act, may think it prudent

to try r^ople in things of little or no moment, be-

fore he fruits them in greater; bur God, who fore-

knows what Men will do on ail occasions, can need
r.o fitch trial. If earthly Kings, who may be deceir'd,

<?< for the moft part ate ("0, wou'd be juilly efleem'd

Tyrant*, if rhcy required things oftheir Subjects meerly
To try rheir obedience, how can we think this of the

Omn'ifcienr, infinitely Glorious King of Kings?. Tho*
was a trial necefary, moral & immoral things wou'd
be the moft proper fubjects for it; becaufe we can't

practife one, or refrain from the other, without lab-

elling our lufts 8c paffions: Dut what fpecuiative ar-

ticles will not an ill Man profefs? Or what indifferent

things will he not practife, to be induig'd in any one
darling vice? As d



as the CREATION. Chap. XI. rjp

And now don't you think we may juflly conclude,

that whatfoerer God requires of us. to believe, or
prafiifc, is purely for our good ; and confequently,

that no belief, or practice, which does not contribute

to that good , can come from God ; and therefore,,

as long 2S we adhere to what Rcafon reveals to us

concerning the Goodnefs of God, by admitting every

thing into Religion which makes for the Good of
Man, & nothing that does not, we can't miftake our
duty either to God, or Man.
And therefore, I ihall conclude this head- with a

quotation from a noble Author, * „ To believe,

„ that every thing is goverr/d, order'd, or regulated

„ fir the Left, by a deiigning Principle, or Mind, -ne-

„ ceffarily good and permanent, is to be a perfect

„ T H F. I S T.

„ To belier no one fupreme defigning Principle,

„ or N5;nd, but rather two, three, or more, (tho' in

„ their nature good ) is to be a Poittheist.
,, To believe the governing Mind, or Minds, not

„ absolutely & neccfiarfiy good, nor confin'd to what
,, is belt, but capable of acting according to mecr Wilt

,, or fancy, is to be a Damonisi.
* Cbarafltrifl. V*L r. fag. 1 t.

chap. xir.

limi t&ry, 'jjho, to magnify Revelation, lueaken

the farce of ike Ji.el.-g:on of Rcafen & Nature,

flriie tit all Religion : and that there can't be

tvjo independent Rules for the government of

human anions.

2. I N my opinion, yen lay too great ftrefs on fal-

- x libie Reafon, & too little on infallible Revela-
tion: And, therefore, 1 nvuft needs fay, your arguing
wholly from Reason wou'd make fome of lefs candor
tfcllJ tnyfeif, r«ke yew f^r an arrant Free-Xbink;r.
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!6"o CHRISTIANITY as ota
A. Whatever is true by Reafon, can never be

falfe by Revelation ; & if God can't be deceiv'd him-
felf. or be willing to deceive Men, the light he hath ;

given to diitinguifh between religious truth & falfe— ,

hood, cannot, if duly attended to, deceive them iai'-.\

things "of fo great moment. -< ••
.^

~Thet, who do not allow Reafon to judge in

matters of opinion , or fpeculation, are guilty of as. -_

great abfardity as the Papijh, who will not allow the '

fenfes to be judges in the cafe of TranfuijUtuUtun

,

,.'
s

tho' a matter directly nnder their cognizance: nay, -,•

the ahfurdity, I think, is gTeater in the firft cafe ; be-

caufe Reafon is to judge, whether ourfer.fes are dc-

ceiv'd; and it no texts ought to be admitted as a
proof in a matter contrary to fenfe, they ought,..j-

certainly, as little to be admitted in any point con-

trary to Reafon.
'

- I n a word, to fbppofe any thing in Revelation in-.
'•

confident with Reafon, 8r, at the fame time, pretend

it to be the will of God, is not only to deftroy that

proof.cn which we conclude it to be the will of God,. ':.

but even the proof of the being of a God ; fince if

our rexfoning faculties duly atrer.ced to can deceive

us, we can't be Aire of the truth of iny one propofi-

tion, but every thing v.'ou'd be alike uncertain, and
we Ihou'd for ever fiuftuate in a itare of univerfal

fcepticifm. Which (hews how abfurdly they act, who, .'

'

on pretence of magnifying Tradition, enceavourto
weaken the force of Reafon , (tho' to be fure they

always except their own,) and thereby foolifhly fap

the foundation, to fupport the fuperftrucurc. But as

long as Reafon is againft Men, T3ey wiil be againft

Reafon. We mud nor. therefore, be furpns'd, to fes

fome endeavour to reafon Men out of their Reafon;

tho" the very stterr.pt to derrroy Reafon by Reafon.

is a dernonftrsrior. Men have nechir.g but Reafon to

imft to. And, -

x
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A « d to fuppofe any thing can be true by Revel*- -

Son which-isfelfe by Reafon, is not to fopport that
:

T-w<* but to undermine Revelation ; feecaufe nothing

S'fonaUe, nay, that is not highly readable

can come from a God, of unlimited* umveifa], and

"ernTReafon. As evident« this Truth is, yet that

fliallnot hinder me from examining m a proper place,

whatever vou can urge from Revelation. Asd »«
S1SS5 add, thaTl Shall not be fnrpns'd. rf for

fo laudable an MKir.pt, as reconciling Reafon & Re-

velation, which have been fo long fet at- variance,

1 ihoud be cenfurt as a JFttt-Thmk*; a title, that.

however invidious it may feein, 1 am far from being

aftnm'd of; free one may as well fuppofe, a Man

.can reafon without thinking at all, as reafon well

without thinking freely. But, ...
The irreconcilable enemies of Reafon, feeing it

roo-erofs, in this reafbning Age, to attack Reafon

OsenS? co it covertly under the name of Frrf-'j hnuwg ;

not dcWinz, bur that the time may come again,

when the Laiiv feaB flifie every thought riling in their

mind*, tho' With ever fo much appearance of truth,

as a fu-aeflion of Satan, if it dailies With the real,

rnretawleci opinions of their Pnefls. •-.
.

£ T-ko' voitra'.h fo much about Reafon, yet you

have not defmd what yoa mean by that word.

A "Wbek we attribute any operation to it, ss

MrnEiriniina between troth & ralfehood, e«. we

meanly it the rational faculties; but when we aicnbe

1,0 foch operation to it . as when we give a reafon

for a thing, c?c we then underihnd 'by it, any medium,

a*- which our rational faculties judge of the agrec-

jrlent or difasreement of the terms of any propor-

tion -'-and if an Author -writes intelligibly, we may

eafily d'feern in which of thefe two lenfes he takes

the word tiut to go to the bottom of tins matter

,

v- It wiU be re^ui'fite to give a more di fti.net account

of luiic-n in bcth thefe fcnfes. By the rational facu<
:

-
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161 CHRISTIANITY as ols ,

lies then, we mean rhe natural ability a Man has to
apprehend, fudge, and infer: The immediate objects of '

which faculties are, not the things thcmfelves/but the
ideas the mind conceives of them : While our ideas •

remain fingle, they fall under the apprehmfton, & are

exprcfs*d by fimpU terms; when join'd , under- the
jW^nf, 8f areexprefs'd by propodtions; when fo join'd

as to need the intervention of fome other idea TO com-
pare 'em with, in order to form a judgment, they be-
come by that intervention, the fubject of inference, or
argumentation; and this is term'd, fyllogifm or argu-

ment. It mull be obferv'd tco, that all the ideas we .

have, or can have, are either by fmfathn or ref.eclhn :

by the firlt, we have our ideas of what palTes, or esdta
without ; by the fecond , of what palTes, or exits .

within the mind: And in the view, or conternoUtion -

ofthefe con tills all our knowledge; that being nothing
but lbs perception of the agreement, cr disagreement of
cur ideas; &any two of thefe, when join'd together,

fo as to be affirm'd or ceny'd of each other,, make
what .we call a proportion ; when coniider'd jpart,
what we call the terms of that proportion ; \\\ta%r;rnjtnt

t

or difagreement of which terms being exprefs'd by the
rightly affirming, or denying 'em of each other, is

what we call Truth', the perception of their agree-

me.:it or difagreement , is what we term knt~wled£t.

This kno-.viedge accrues either immediately on the
bare intuition of thefe two ideas, or terms fo join'd,

8c is therefore llylM intuitive knowledge , or, feif-evidect

truth; or by the intervention of fome other idea, or -

ideas, as a common meafurc for the o±er two, & is

therefore call'd the medium, by which Reafon judges
of their agreement, or difagreement ; & this is cailed

demo/iflrative knowledge , which is never to* be had
without the help of the other. For,

If there u-ere not fome proportions which need
hot to be prov'd, u would be in vain for Men to argue

with one another, btcaufe they then could bring no
ptoois
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fc-oors bat what needed to be^prov'd. -- Thofc prot

oofmons which need no proof, waB ftlf-evidentj

became by comparing the ideas figniry d by me terms

offtch cropof.nons, we immediately difcern theft

mcmoMV difacreement : This js. as I ftid before,

What we call intuitive knowledge, & is the knowledge

of -God himfelf, who fees all things by intuition ;

and mav, I ur.nk.be cali'ri divine tpfftrafu^U being

immediately from God, and not acquit d by any

hirtnan deduction, or drawing of conferences. Thifc

certain!*, is that divine, that uniform Light, which

fivnts in the minds of all men, and enables them to

decern whatever they da difcern; fince without it

there could be r.o Demonuration, no Knowledge,

but invincible obfeuriry, & oniverfal uncertainty.

•• Where a propofition can't he made evident, by

<tlo. n , nn .T ,i, L. lwo ideas, or terms of it with each

other it jsrenderd fo by intermediate idea? or terms >

wherebT the agreement, or difagrcement of the ideas

nnder examination, or the truth of that propofition is

oercerv'd; and when there is an intuitive perception

of 'he agreement, or difagrecmer.t of the nienbcdute

ideas in
3
each Hep of the progreffiou, then, and not

ti'.i then it become; derr.onliraiive Knowledge; ether-

wifc i-can rife no higher than probability, which con-

fiOs not in a certain,* hot a likely connexion between

the terms of a propofition,& the intermediate prools

of it- So that every propofition that's only ptobahlc,

meft brvc a proportionable degree of uncertainty,

-c-berwife'it would amount to. demonftration ;« con-

feqnentlv, Probability, aswell as Certainty, is founded

on the relation it has to felf-evident truths; becaufc

where no relation to them of any fort can be dif-

cover'c, there is ne room for Certainty, or Proba-

'i '"hekcf. we fee that- al! wrong reafoning is the

"tSift of rarhneJi, and cojifiits either in taking propo-

firions-to have a certain connexion with felt-etident

L a tittths,
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CHRISTIANITY as er.a-

truths, when they have but a probable one , or irei-

gining there's a probable connexion, when there's no
connexion at 'all, or elic miitakin« the degrees of

probability.'" '

'

S. The Quakers are very pofitive, that there is in

all Mankind, a principle of action diftinct from Reafon,

(& which is not infpiration) by which all are to be

govern 'd in matters ofReligion, as 'they are byRcafon
in other matters, and which they commonly call the

Light •within.

A. Was there any fuch principle, Men deflirote

of nil Reafon were as capable of knowing all matters

of Religion, ss if they had been ever !o ttionaL

'Tis tlrange, that ail Mankind i"hou'd have a principle

of acting, of which they never were fenuV«e ; nor can

tkefe modern difcoverers tell them what it is, or how
it operates; nor do they themfelves tverufe it in any

of their debates about Religion, but argue like other

Men from principles that are common to ail Mankind,

& prove proportions that are not felf-evident by thole

that nre fa; and confute falfe&bad reafens (or'which

they can only judge by Reaibn) by true and good
reafons; which fuppofes that Reafon, however faillbie

it may be, is a'.l rational Creatures have to truft to;

arrd that 'tis the higher! commendation of Religion,

that it is a rejforiable firvitt. And fince this is an Age,

where words without meaning, or diflmcrions without

difference, will not pafs current, why Jhou'd they,

who otherwife appear to bavc good fenfe, thus im-

pofe on themfelves, and be expos'd by others, for

inch fenfelefs notions, as can only ferve to prejudice

people again!! their other rational principles? Bur 'tis

the fate of rncit Sects to be fondeft of their ugliett

brais. But not to deviate,

Were it not for thofe felf-evident notions, which

are the foundation of all our realbnings, there could

be no intellectual communication between God and

}lan; nor, as wc are fram'd, can Cod ascertain di
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af«W truth, but by ftewing its agreement with thole

felf-evident notions, which are die:tefts by wfald,we

ye to iudjte of every thing, even the Being of a God

and Natural Religion; which, tho not knowable by

"tuition, are ro be dcmonfira*d by (uch rroofs

which have, mediately or .immediately, a neceflary

connexion with our fell'- evident notions. And there-

fore, to weaken the force of demonstration,. ai»

ftrikc at all Religion, & even at die Being -o
:
God ;

and not to Hive probability its due we.gtt.is to flnlc

at the authority of that Revelation you contend for;

becaufe, that God reveal'd his Will by v
?
«<

;
.r'«>

ESS Of anyother way befides the light of Nature,

on only come under the head of Probability. And,

I r- it be but probable, that God made any external

Revelation at all, it can be but probable, tho. perhaps,

pot in the fame degree of probability, -that he made

this or that Revelation: And this evidence all pre-

tend to, ftnee, perhaps, there never was a time or

place, where fome external Revelation was not believ a,

& its Votaries equally confident, that theirs was a

true Revelation : And, indeed, the prodigious numbers

of Revelations, which from time to time have been

in the world, foewr how eafily Mankind may m this

point be iir.pos'd oiU And as there can be no dc-

monftrauon of the Revelation itfelf, fo neither can

there be any of its conveyance to potent} I
mucU

left that this or that, has been con vey'd entire to djftant

times & places, efpecially, if a Revelation be ot any

bulk, and which may have gone tnorow the bancs

of Men, who not only in the dark ages of the Uuircfl,

but even in the beginning, if we judge by the number

of corrupted paffages, and even fbrg'd books ,
were

capable of any pious fraud. Nay, the very nature of

Probability is fuch, that were it orfly left to time it-

felf, even that wou'd wear it quite out; atleaft it it be

-
-rue what Mathematicians pretend to demonftiate, ws.

rafts depeading «sn human

L 3 . «*te
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CHRISTIANITY ** dm
teftirhony; mult gradually lefien in propornon to the
diftance of the time when rhey were done. And we
have a Reverend Divine, * who has'publifh'd, as lie

thinks, a demonftration of this,, with relation to frets

recorded in- Scripture, and has gone fo tar, as to fi-%

the precife time, when all probability or the truth
of the hiftory of Chrifr., will be entirely foent, and
exhaufted. •

• —
A r chsishop Laud fays, t that „ the affer.t wo

„ yield to this- main point of Divinity, rhat rh'e

„ Scripture is the word of God , i; grounded on n»
,, compelling or dcrnonihatiYe ratiocination, but relies

,, on the frrength of Fai;h more thin anv one orin-

,, ciple whatever. „ And by the confeujon of r!;e

belt Prttefilmt Writers, the internal excellency of the
Chrifiian doctrines is the main proof or their comin™
from God ; and therefore, Mr. Cbilizagzxnh favs, t
.„ For my part, I profefs , if the Doctrine or the
„ Scripture was not as good, & as fit :o-corr.e rrom
u God, the fountain' of Goodr.efs, as the miracles,

„ by which it was confum'd, were great, I ihould

,, want one main, pillar of my taub , an'd tor wanj
,, of it, I fear, lhcuid be much (tagger"d in it." '<

This, I think, may be ftitncient to shew, what a
folly they are. guilty of, who, iu order to advance the
credit of Revelation, endeavour to weaken the force
of Reafij»,w :,_

\
••

B. I don't think, we outi'nt toharethe fame regard
forReafon, as Men had formerly, ^hen that was the
fole Rule God had given them tor the government '

of their actions;, fincc now we Chni'iians have two
fupreme, independant Rules, Rttftn and RtvtUtien,
and both require an abfolutc obcdie.-.ce. .

• "
' "'' ''

' •
-'—• -'A:

* Craig's Principia Mathemarica Theologrz Chriilia-

,

; H2,-papii^, -& d. Edit. Undini 1690. - -j';S.

f Laud againit -Fijhsr, pag.'uo. ; :•;. :

$ Rtli$. Prttefi. Par;. 1, (uj>. 1, />4j. c 7.
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V 1 cant fee bow that is pofiible ; for if you are

ob'c eovernd by the latter, that luppofes yoa[^
2ke evcv thing on truft , or meerly becauie us faid

^hofc for Whofe difiates you are to have an im-

ickfaV >or 10 examine into the truth of what

SSr. * renouncing their anthonty: As on
,

the

.„l r if Men are to be govcrnd by drar Rca.on,

£ a c not to admit any &ng further *an* they

r e^it re^nab-e- To fuppofc both confident
.

1
S
to

Spofe it confident to take, and not to take, things

"to tceive Religion on the, accent of authonty

Ana indeed, its an oiiujuii.^,.- r- r
— -

fbook bv the t:u:h of the do&nnes it conta.ns, Kat

SbetoeK conclude thofc doctrines to be true,

beca^ontl-d in that^*l«^££gl
everv one makes, who contends tor Mens being ab-

U8££Z& both by Reafon &
: **gray. £

J

\V Hi t car be a fuller evidence of the ievereigmy

^" en
;i
?;: Ve oueht to interpret Scripture not by

"tffirfSSK but by L nature of tlnnes

"""
* «7r foretimes the letter or the Scripture is

S LSS««'1 be parted with without

fiSlcS and fomctimes 'tis a b*«r vhuh hUc:b.

K^wo"d, when Men, in defending their own,

„r artaekk™ other traditionary Religions, have re-

cou elo'tneNarare orR^J^dSS
that fnew, tr.ey believe the truth f.aU. traditionary

: •:=: * Ad-j. Pre*, t. 5.

3 R!
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at. whick
ion ? And

twelves fo evidenr.as chat all moft agree tn tbcm
nothing relating to Religion coud be prov'd, everyrmng woud want a funher proof; and if ch-re arc
*uch evident truths, mutt not all others be trv'd by
their agreement with them ? And are not rheVe the
lefts, by which we are to diftinguifn the o^v true
Religion from the many ralfe ones? And do not'all
alike own, there are fuch tefts drawn from the natoreor things, each crying their Religion contains every
rrsing worthy, and nurhinc ,ir,^„.ru„ .<i :__ s~ Kthing wotthy, and nothing unworthy of havine God
forittAuthor; thereby confeffing, that Reafon enables

^11 what is worthy or having God for jU
Lnd ir Rcafon telis them this. doe< it net
every thing that God can be fuppos'd to

fe^^^^
Wi£||i

m to tell what is worthy or having God for ,Author: And ft Rcafon telis them this, doe; h no
teJl them "

require?

IS fhort, nothing can be more certa ;n than r"a-
ttere are fome things in their own nature ^oodiome evil, and other; neither good nor ev ; ! • and for
trie fame rcafon God command* the sood i forbids
t.ie evil.be lenvesMen at liberty in rhin«s ind:Fe*er r-

-K being irfconliftent. with his wifdom fo reward the
on.ervance of fuch things, and with i.rs goodnefs topnjft for not obferving them.. And as be cou'dnave no end in creating Mankind, bat their cornnon \
good f ihey a„ftv« the. end of their ceS?X^
liM, God has given them Reafcnto diftinsmiA Goodfrom Evil, aftfe] from ufekft th Q

-
, JgJ

.

words, has made them moral agent,, apabie f d5
eernrng-the relations they Hand in to God and oneanother, & the duties refuldng from thefe rXoTsfo Decenary to rfceircommon good : And conftqoentlv -

^eiigion thus founded on thefe immutable rehnoas*
jnKt.at.alltimes.&in all placesv be alike immoraH?

'

-

fate. WtcnwlRcrelatisa^ct being able to make an? -
"

k "'.': -' '- "
- Cijausg v

St*
TO!'
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mihi CREATION. Chap. Xltl .lAp

change in thcfc relations, Srthe duties that neceffarily

rtfult ftoffl them, can only recommend, & inculcate

thcfc duties; except we fuppofe, that God at Lift acted.

tne Tyrap.r, and impos'd fuch Commands, as the. re-

lations wc fur.d in to him, & one another, uo ways
require. ;

, •

_

- To imagine any external Revelation not to depend

-on the Rcifon of Things, is to make Tb.'ugs give

•place to Words, and implies, that from the time this

Rule commene'd", we were forbid tp s<ft as moral

-agents, in judging what is good, or evil, fir, or unfit;

sad thst we are to make no other ufe of our Reafon,.

than to fee what is the literal mea-ntng of texts, & to

admit that only to he the will of God, tho" e»er fo

inconfinent with the Light of Nature, & the eternal

Reafon or Things. Is not this 10 infer, there's nothing

pood or evil in itfelf, but that all depends on the Will

of an arbitrary Being, which, tho" it may change

every moment, is to be unalterably found in fuch a

Book ?

An Divines, I think, now agree in owning, that

there's a Law of Reafsn, antecedent to any external

Revelation, rhat God can't difpenfe, cither with his

Creatures or himfclf, for not obfcrvjngj and that no
externa! Revelation can be true, that :n the leaft cir-

cumfiance, or minuteft poinr, is inconsistent with it.

If fo, how can we affirm any one thing in Revelation

to be true, till we perceive, by that unr'erlianding,

which God has given us todifcern the truth of things,

whether it agrees with this immutable Law, or not?

If we can't believe oi'uerwife than as things appear

to our underflandings, to fu-ppofe God requires us to

give up oar understandings (a matter we can't know
Eat by ufing our underftanding ) to any authority

whatever, is to fuppofe he requires impoffibilities.

And our felt-evident notions being the foundation of

-all certainty, we can only judge of things, as they

ate found to be more or fefs agreeable to them

.
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To deny- this on any pretence wharever, canJerve
only to introduce an univerfal Scepticfm. And there- .

fore Bilbop TayUrrerj jufljy obferves, * „ 'Tis Rcafon

„ that is the Judge, and Fathers, Councils, Tradition,
'

,, & Scripture the Evidence.,, And if Rcafon be the

Judge, can it form a right judgment, without cxar
mining into every thing wlr.ch offers itfelf tor evi- .

deuce? And wou'd it not examine in vain, if it had
not certain teds, by which it cou'ri try ail evidences
relating to religious matters. ,

S. Tao' Reafon may he the Judge.yer. the Scrip-

ture, we fay, is the Rule, by which Rcafon tnuft judge
of the truth of things,

A. If it be fuch a Rule, mufr it not have all thc.-

qualificarions ncccifary to make it fa? Cut if Rcafon
muft tell us what thofe qualifications are, £c whether •

they are to be found in Scripture, c< if one of thofe

qualifications is, th.it the Scripture muft be agreeable

to the nature of things , docs not that fuppofc the

nature of things to be the fhrsding Rule , by which
we muft judge of the truth of ail thofe Doctrines

contain'd in the Scriptures ?. So that the Scripture can
only be a fecondary rule, as tar as it is found agreeable

to the nature of things , or to thofe feif- evident
notions, which are the foundation of all knowledge,
ix. certainty.

In lhort.no Man can any moredifcern the objects

of his own undemanding , & their relations, by the
faculties of another, than he can fee wiffe another
Man's eyes; or than one Ship can be guided bv the
Helm of another: And therefore, lie, who demands
a Man's alicnt to any tiling, without conveying into
his mind fuch reafons as may produce a fenfe of the
truth of it, erects a tyranny over his underihnding,
& demands an impoffible tribute. No opinion, tho'

ever fo certain to one Man, can be infus'd into another
ss certain, by any method, but by opening his under-

• •
_ fuacing>

, .. * Pskm. Difco. pi£. 507,
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IhmdinS fo that he mavfind the reafonablenefs of it

in his own m~i; &confcquentJy,the ornyCwwwsj

by winch he tnes >his own teafonings, mutt be the

miemarevidenee he has already of certain truths, 8c

tile a^ecabienefs of his inferences lo them. And, -

To ^ppofe a Creature to hrvc Rcafon to direcl

bim,sndinat he is not to be diretfed by It, II a con-

tradicricn : anc if we are religious as we are rational,

canRe^kmobige us uot-to be govern d by Reafon,

tho' bat for 3 moment ? Nay, what is the Reiigion

of all latiooal Beroes, but what the Scripture terms it,

aucf^bU fcr-.kc'r Or, their Reafon employ d on

fuchVub-eehia; conduce to the dignity of the rational

nature? So rha: Rclision & Rcafon were not only

*'ivcr. ^or the fame cud, the acod of Mankind ,
but

?hev are, as tar as fucii fubjefts extend, the fair*, &:

commtnee toseiher. And if God can no otherwife

apply to Men, but by applying to their Rcafon,

(which he is-oiminuaiiy doing by the Light 01 Nature)

does bt nor br drat bid them ufc their Rcafon? And

can God at the fame time forbid it, by requiring an

rmplidt faith ia any perftm whatever i

1= rou allow, mat Men bv dicir rexfcning facul-

tiesare reade'ike unto God, & fran.'d after his image,

and tint Reafon is the -rootl excellent g>H God can

beftovr , do they not defiroy this hkenefs, deface this

imase, and rive up the dignity of human Nature,

when they give up their Reafon to any perfon what^

ever. - -

C* s we Ijt too great a flrefs on Reafon , when

we ccr.frder, 'iis only by-*inue of it God can hold

oonimanicatronwith Man r Nor can otherwife, if I

jnav fo fpeak, witnefs for hvmfehVor afiert the Wifdom

& Goodaefi cf his condufty than hy.fubmitting his

wavcroMer.s cool deliberarioB;6cflnct examination i

fine'e 'tis from the marks wedifeem in .the Laws of

the Urjivcrfe, and its Government, that we can de-

Woafiaie-itao be govctn'd^by- a rGod" of infante

&!**

££&&$- 'A^im^mm^mmmsss
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Wifdom 5c Goodnefs. He, whole Rcafor. Hoes net
enable him to do this, can neixherdifcern the Wifdom
Goodnefs, or even rhe Being of a God. - . --*>

Thjey onlyvanfwex the end for which their Reafon-
was given them, who judge of the Will of God. bv
the reafonablenefs & goodnefs of doctrines; & think
his Law?, like his works, carry in them the marks of
Divinity; and they I ikewife do the greareft honoar
to the Scripture, who fuppofe it deals with Men as
with rational Creatures; and therefore admit not of
any of its dodrines without a ftria examination; a?d
thole, who take a contrary method, wou'd, if they-
liv'd in Turky, embrace Mahomttifm, and believe in
the Alcoran.

And indeed, a blind fubmiffion is fo far from doing
credit to true Religion, that it puts all Religions on
me fame toot; for without judging pf a ReHgion by
its internal marks, there's nothing but miracles to
plead; and miracles true or falfe, if they arc believ'd
( & where are they not?) will have the fame effect.
Kay, if miracles can be performed by evil, as weii as"

by good Beings , the worft Religion may have the
molt miracles, as needing them molt. And if was a
proverbial faying among the I'hilofophers of Great,
®xe/**]» nipn; Miracles far Fools , and p,eafons for
wife Men. The Bettians were remarkable, for their
frupiditv, and the number of their Oracies;. and if
you look no further than the Chriftian World , vou -

will find, that ignorance, and the belief of daily 'mi-
racles go hand in hand; and that there's nothing too
ahfurd for the Peoples belief. And if the mail rra°rned
Huetius * gives us a true account of things, there are
no miracles reaorded in the Bible, but many of the
like nature are to be found in Pagan Hiftor.es.
Wou'd not Chriftians themfeives, think it a furn-

cient proof of a Religion's not coming from God, if it

* Set bis Alnetanae Qusftion.cs de Concordia fidei &
. 3ption«.
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wanted any of thofe internal marks, by which the.

truth o f aH Refcton is to be try'd, without inquiring

into its miracles, or any other external proofs ? and

confequemtv, wherever theie internal marks are found,

are no!-«te«a! marks needlefs? But,

How." can we maintain, that the Scripture carries

with n ill tho'e internal marks of truth, which arc

inseparable trcm God's Laws , and at the fame lime

sfrirm K Tecu'es an implicit faith, 8c blind obedience

n all ttt dieir.es? K 'it does fo, how could we have

examirr'd whether it had thofe internal marks ? Or

how can we :'av, we can't know without the Scrip-

ture, -nhat are'the -internal marks of truth ; and at

the fame rime fuppofe, we muft by our Reafon know

v.-hat aTe thofe marks , before we can tell whether

they are to he found in the Scripture?
-

If cm Nature is a rational Nature, and oiar Reli-

gion 2 Ttafrr.chl; firdse,' there muft be fuch a necef-

fety, ar.c ciofe connexion between them, as to leave

no' room for anything that is arbitrary to intervene :

And confrcueaHy, the Religion of all rational beings

Tnuit COnfifl.El iihng fuch a conduft to God, & their

fellow-Creatcres, as Reafon, whatever circumfiances

they are in, coes cir;<ft.

\V £ find St. Paul himfelf faying, that Tho
_
we,

(the ApufHesl cr (.n Ar.gtl from Hta-ven , frtacb any

tther GoM, la him be accurftd : * And is not this

tevinti the whole iirefs on its internal marks? Since

there's r.othi'r; in the nature of fuch things as have

not thofe marks, to hinder them from being chang'd

cverv momer.t. "' -

An d as to thofe who deprefs Reafon, in order to

exalt Revela~on

,

, I wou'd atk tbem ; what greater

the Scnpture can give us" of the rectitude of

human unoerSanding in religious, matters, than cal-

line it the ]r. iirxticn 0] the Almighty ; \ or than God s

fo ftecuentlr appealing to it, ior the jitftification of

his own conduct?

* Ctl. I. S
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I x the Prophet Jfa -ah, God reprcfentinj his own
conduct towards liis People, under the parable of a.

vineyard, exprcily fays, * 6 yi Inhabitants e/Jcmfa-

.lem,1 and Men e/Judah, judge,
1
fray you,betzL-een m<

and my Vineyard. And in Ezekiel, God> after a long

vindication of his carriage towards his People, appeals

to them, faying, j Hear now, O Houft of ifrael, is not

my way equal' Are net- your ways tuntaualr And ia

the Prophet Mtcah he fays, ± He will plead -wish thrm\ -

asKs zvhat he has dene; (jbids ihem ttftify againji him-.

And in the Prophet lfaiah, after the Lord had fa:d, j

V/jifk ye, maltt y; clean, put away the sz/il ef your J-in^s

(rim before mine tyes; Ceafs lodo evil, learn so do -v.nl;

fe:k judgment, rtltevt the oppreffid ; judge the Fathtrlffs, .

plead for the Widow, he adds, Come near, let us reajm

U'tlbtr, tho' -:our fins bs as fcarlet , they fcall be as

white as fnovi. Does not God here appeal to their

Reafon for the fufheiency of mofal things, to wain .

?.way their fins , tho' of the deepeft dier And cou'd

God &Man reafon together, except there were fomc

notions in common to ioth; fome foundation for

fuch reafoning.' Otherwife how cou'd \jJ> fay, I Je-

f.rt ?b reafon with God? J And certainly r the nest

th;nz to reafonhig with God, is rcafoning with, one

about God St Religion; that being the chief

end, for which our Reafon was giv'n us. Thus Paui *

reason d in the Synagogue every Sabbath. -And again,

j He reafon d with them out of the Scriptures. - And as

he reafon d of Righteoufnefti Temperance, and jutdment

to come, Felix trembl'dt i Which, certainly, he had

never done, had Paul talk'd about Types, Allegories,

Rites, and Ceremonies, vc. -. i

• £. Yoo argue, as if we had no certain way of

knowing die will of God; except from the light of

Nature, and that eternal rule of Reafon, by which,
»._". • . • you

* J/4, j. a. f £«* *8. ic. i Mic 6. 2, 3.

$ 1ft. \.\G. 18. J Job 13. 3-

* Ails 18. .4. j c!;a?- I l- 2" t c--/'- 1 '?> 1 J-
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,-ca fupfofe, God governs al! his own adions, and

•xpects Men fnou'ri govern al! theirs; but may not

3od take what method he pleafes, to communicate

us mind?.
_

. •

A. This all traditional Religions with equal con-

fidence aticrt ; and they wou'd liave equal right to

piead it, it Reafon did not afford Men certain veittti*

\o know God's will by, which way foever revcal'd.

I f God created Mankind to make them happy here,

er hereafter, the Rules lie gave them, rntift be fuffi-

citni to ar.fwer that benevolent purpofe of infinite

YVif.iom ; and coiifequcntiy , had Mankind obferv'd

them, there -ceu'd have been no occafion for an ex-

ternal Revelation ; and its great ufe now is, to make

Men observe ihofe neglected Rules, which God, of

his infinite vvifdom and goodnefs, defign'd for their

prefent, and future happinefs. • •-

JS. Do not our Divines fay, Mankind were for

many As;cs in a deplorable Hate, for want of an ex-

ternal Revelation? . .
:..:", .'•'"

A. \ t God does every thing that's fit for him to

do,cou'dMen he in ftich a fiate.becaufeGod did. not

do a thing, which was not fit for him to do ? sis,

jmke a Revelation, before it was fit for him to make
it? Or can the greatcft part of Mankind be now in

that deplorable condition, for want of a Revelation,

which God, out of his infinite Wifdom, has not as

yet thought fit to communicate to them; atleaftwith

that evidence, as is neceffary to make them believe it ?

Must not thefe Gentlemen fuppofe, that either

God, in cieating Mankind, did notdefign their future

happineis, tho' he gave them immortal fouls capable

of it ; or elfe, that tho' he delign'd it, he prefcrih'd

them fuch means, or gave them fuch -rules, as either

were not fufiicient at firft, or in procefs of time bc-

carr.e insufficient for that end? but that after Men
had been, for Tn:r.y Ages, in this miferable condition,

God thought fit to mead the etern2j, univcrfal Law .>>."'< j
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i-6 CHRISTIANITY as o'tp >->

of Nature, by adding certain obfer^ances to it, not
founded on the Reafon of things; and that thofci,-

out of his partial goodnefs, he communicated only

to fome , leaving the grcateft psrr in their forsner

dark & deplorable fiatc ? But, - '.•--.
Is it not incumbent on thofe, who make any ex- '

temal Revelation To necelTary to the happinefs of all -

Mankind, to ihevv, how it is conliftenr with the no-
tion of God's being univerfaliy benevolent, not to

have reveal'd it to all his Children, when a',1 had equal

need of it ? Was it not as eafy for him to have com- -.-

mur.icated it to all Nations, as to any one Natiouj

or Ferfon ? Or in ali languages, as in any one? Nay,
was it not as eafy for him to have made all Men,
fur the fake of thts noble end, fpeak in one, and the

fame language; as it was at firft, to multiply languages,

to prevent their building a Tower up to Heaven?
Nay, I fee not how God can have any need at all of
language, to let Mankind know his will; f.r.cc he

has at all times communicated his mind to them
without it. '.

B. These, I confefs, are confidercble difneu'riesr

but as to tiie la ft difficulty, did not God give Laws to

the jezui, of which other Nations knew nothing?
A. Nok were they concern'd to know, or when

known, oblig'd to obferve them ; nor did thay bind

the je-jus thcmfelves, but for a time; and even then,

.

they were for the moil part impracticable, out of the

Land of Cta-ajj ; where God , as I (hall fully fhew
hereafter, acted, not as Govemour of the Vahtrft,
but as King of me jews, by virtue of me Hmb Co-
'jcr.ant , which he obtain'd at his own requcft. But

when God ads as Governour of the Umvtrfi, his

Laws are alike defign'd for all under his government;
that is, all Mankind ; and confequemly, what equally

concerns aU, mull be equally knowahle by ?,ll. And
if the universality of a Law.be the only certain marlr

of its coming from the Goyernour of Mankind, how
can

S.^.:
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ku we be certain, that that which wauls this mark,

comes from him? And if Religion belongs to us,

«s we are Men, rnuft we not, as Men, be capable of
knowing it? And if all Mankind are Creatures of the!

fame Qe«-:er, & Feilow-creatures with one another^

irj'jrt not ail their religious duties, as they are Crea-

tures of the fame God, and Fellow -Creatures with

one ano±;r, be the fame? And let me add, that

. If Men are religious, as they arc rational, muft

ihey not be capable, when they come to the ufc of

their Reafon, of knowing a Religion founded on
Reafon r Or mufr they be oblig'd to leave their country,

and endkfly rove up & down, in fearch of fuch opi-

nions, as Lave no foundation in Reafon? Or, if they

arc fore'd to flay at hoir.e, be ever examining into

2!! the a-biirary precepts, which are to be met with

in anyof the traditional Religions they can comeat?
And fnou'd they do fo, inuii iliey not, fince Reafon
cou'd net direct them in things not depending on
Reafon, perpetually remain in a ftate of uncertainty?
- I rnig-~.t go further, and ask you, Whether it is

confiiien: with that impartiality which is effenfial t©

the Deity, not to make thofe, lie defigns fhould know
his Will by Revelation, capable of knowing that Re-
velation, and confequcntly , his Will contain'd it,

atone rime as well as another? Which cou'd not be,

if that which was plain at firir. , became obfeure by
reafon of the change of languages, cuftoms, the diftancc

of time & place, the-errors of Tranfcribers&Trar.uV
tors, Scan hundred other things too long to mention.

Can rhex difficulties be avoided, without fuppofing,

that Religion, which way foever revexl'd , carries

-fuch internal marks of truth, as, at all times & places,

.pisinly {news itfeif, even to the meaneft capacity, id

be the VViJloi a Being of univerfal & impartial bene-

volence.

, E.-Tf.t. greater frrefs you lay on Renfofi.the more
you cr.cl Revelation; which being defign'd to ex.i1t

M snd
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and perfect our rational nature, mutt be itfelf highly i .

reafonabie. *'•?'' '•'-•' '•* '

A. I grant you this is the defign of Religion; but

have not the Ecclefiafticks in moit places entirely de- •;

feated this defign; and fo far debas'd human-nature,

.

:

;

as to render it unfociable, fierce & cruel? Have they

not made external Revelation the pretence of filling -

theChriftian World with animoiity, hatred, perfec-
tion, ruin & deft:-uction ; in order to get an abfolute

dominion over the conferences,- properties & perfons

of the Laity? But pafftng this over, If the perfection

of any Nature, whether human, angelical, or divine,

confifis in being gorern'd by the Law of its Nature;

& ours, in actin-g that part, for which we were created;

by obferving all thofs duties, which are founded on
'"

the relation we ftand in to' God &c one another; can

Revelation any otherwife help to perfect human-
sarure, but as it induces Men to live up to this Law
of their Nature? And if this Law is the left of the

perfecron of any written Law, muft not that be the

moft perfect Law, by which the perfection of ail

others is to be try'd? And, * .'.-

If nothing but reafoning can improve Reafon, &
bo Book can improve my""Reafon in any point-, but .".

as it gives me convincing proofs of its mfonablcnefs;

* Revelation, that will not fufier us to judge -of its .

-

djdatcs by our Reafon , is fo far from improving
'"'

Reafon, that it forbids the ufc of it; and reafoning:''

faculties unexercised, will have as little force, -s* un-V^
exc-rctYd limbs: He that is always carry'd ,

: willat i~'

Jer.sth become unable to go: And if the fitly Ghojl,. \
as Bifhop Taylor fays ,

* works by bug'otrning, C im~

frrj'tng eur natural faculties , it can Only be by afirtg -.

fuch means as will impreve them, in propcfing rcalons

& arguments to convince our underSanding; which

can ouly Ise improv'd , by ffudying th: nature and
• reafoi)

* Uitrty pfPnfhsty, tat.'ii. }*g. \<j.
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"rcafea of things: t Apply J my ketrt (fays the wifcft
* of Men) ** fawa^ <ini /< yi«rt/;, tyti [tik out toi/dtm

Iff the Reafcr, cf Jbinp. * ... -

So that the Hoiy Ghoft can't deal with Men as

rational Creatures, but by propoEng. arguments to

, convince their underftandings, & influence theirw uls,

"la the fame manner as if propos"d by other agents

;

for to go beyond this, would be making impreffions

on Men, as 2 feal does on wax ; to the confounding

'of their Reafon,£c their liberty in choofingt and the

Man would then be merely pafuvc, and the aclion

would be rhe aftion of another being afling upon
him i for which" he could be ho .way accountable:

But if the Holy Giro;! does not aft thus* & Revela-

tion itfelf be not arbitrary, mufi. it not be founded
on the Reafbn of Things i And confequently, be a,

'Rffxblitttien, cr Rt[:orc.:ion of 1ht Religitn cf Kalstre!

And fisce tfcar. takes in every thing thus founded,
all the help say authority whatever can afford a rea-

foET.ble Being, is liieonering hirn argumtnls, ofwhich
his own Reaion moil judge; and when he perceives

their agreement with his feif-evident notions, 'tis iken,

Sc only thtrii he can be fure of their truth. And tlio"

'Men cou'd not miitake, as we fee they daily tio,

a natural for a fupernatural fuggeftion, yet whether
that fuggefiion comes from a good or evil Being,
(continually tempting people) can only be jnrfgd by
the n2tme of :be things fuggefted. For 'tis in ran
To have recourfe to miracles, if evil as. well as good
'Beings havethe power of doing them ? And fotr.c'are

fcfb heterodox, as ic imagine, one reafon why evil

Beings are permitted to do miracles, is, leait from the
jeport of miracles, (which is alike fpread every where,

j& for every Religion) Men might be tempted not to
rely on' rhe Reafon Sc Nature of Things , and fo run
into endiefs fvjpcrftitions. Ami,"
^-'-•' M 7. Go »,

l*r. **d£ 7. i5
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God, in the Old Teftament, * is laid to fuSer-
miracles to be cone by felfe Prophets, in order to
prove his People; and in the New, fuch miracles, as
wou'd, \fltjztrt poffiblt, deceive the -very Elecl. i
• In fhort, Revelation either bids, or forbids Mea
to u.rerheirReafon,in judging of all religious matters;
if the former, then it only declares that to be our
duty, -which was fo independent of and, antecedent
to Revelation; if the latter, then it dees not deal
with Men as with rational Creatures, but deprives
rhem of that ineilimahle bleffing.

B. Who, I pray, maintains, that Revelation for-
bids us t-lie ufeof our Reafon, in judging of the truth
of any religious matters ?

Jl. Is not every one of this opinion, that fays, we
- are not to read the Scripture with freedom of aflemjs»,
or diffenting, ji.fl as we judge it agrees, or difagrces
with the Light of Nature, U the Reafon or Things?
And this, onewou'd think, none cou'd deny was "ab-
folurely neeeffary, in reading a book, where 'tis own'd

- that the Utter killeth. Nay, do nor all in effect own
PS much , who will not' allow the Scripture any
meaning, how plain foever, but \»hat is agreeable to
their Reafon ? which fnews, that in their opinion,
Reafon was rather given to fupplythc defects of Re-
velation, than Revelation the defects of Reafon. I>
there a Divine, who, tho' lie pretends ever fo high
a veneration for the Scripture, but will own there are
many places, where 'tis neceffary to recede from the
letter, and find our a fenfe agreeable to his Rcafcnj
which fuppofes i: is that, & not the anthcriry of the
Cook (for that's the fame in both cafes) which makes
him approve the literal fenfe in one cafe, & condemn
it in another. And were Men not govcrn'd by their
Reafon, but by fomc external Revelation, they had
nothing more to do, but to take the words of that
Revelation, in its literal, obvious, & plain meaning,

i'iOv?

* to, 13. 1. 3. t
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how 2bfurd foever ir might appear to their carnal

Reafon.

5. We mav Jske trie words of fallible Men in the"

phio, literal fenfe ; but if any tiling is faid by infal-

lible Mer., which in the obvious meaning of the words

is incor.fifter.t with Reafon, we muft have recourfe to

an aileccrical fenfe; or if that will not do, we mult

putno'meaning 2t all on the words; thus we fupport

the dignity of both Revelation Sc Reafon.
:

ui. Is not this owning you take not your .Religion

from thofe infallible Men, but you endeavour to im-

p<afe that Religion your Reafon tells you is true,

upon their words, by allowing them no other meaning,

how plaid foever, but what you antecedently know
by the Light of Nature to be the Will of God.

' There's no Book, but you may own its infalli-

bility, and yet he entirely govern'd by your Reafon,

if you, as often 2s you iiad any thing not agreeable

to your Reafon, torture it, to make it fpeak what is

fo. Would you think a tdtkommm was govern'd by

tasjtkh*r*i:, who, upon alloccafions fhould thus de-

part from the literal fenfe ; nay, would you not tell

him, that, his ir.fpir'd Book fell infinitely fhort of Ci-

cero's cr>;r.fp:r*d writings, where there is no fuch occa-

f:on to recede from the letter ? . •

The Mtammtrhts, a famous Sect among the Ma-
bcmctziis, and rhe My-iicks, very numerous in Turhy,

fenfiblc of the difficulties & uncertainties that attend

all traditional Fafts, maintain, * „ That God can

„ never cifcoverhimfelfwith certainty any other way,

„ than by freaking to the Reafon and Underfiandieg

„ of Men: For if we depend, fay rhey, on oral Tra-

,; diticrt, we lay ourfelves open to the greateft f2lfi-

„ ties ScftapoSuons; there being nothing fo liable to

„ infinite chances £c alterations, numberlefs miftakes,

„ additions ec fubflractions; according as Mens opi-

M 3
nions

Uabcm. Life in Eng. before Rdand's Mfibonx.

fa. 39, 40. -.'.-.
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IMrta.Mtfbj rht change of times 8c circumftatices.
Nor are Books' more exempt from fuch doubt?
fninefs & uncertainty; (incc we find fo mucn dis-

agreement among Books wrote by different Men,,
in different parts &: different ages; & even amcn»
the different Books of the fame Men. But fuppofcT
eoBtinue they, we ihould refclve all our Faith into
the fo'e text of the Alchoran, the difficulty & un-

„ certainty will ftiil remain ; if we confidcr, how
„ many Mttaphort , AlUgorits , and orfier Fi'ur:> of
„ fpeech; how many obfeure, ambiguous, intricate

„ and myfterio'.is pjfizm are to be met Wtfa in th is

, v in&UibioBook; & how diiferent are the opinions,
,, cxpofuions and interpretations of the moft fubt.'e

„ Doctors, and learned Commentators on every one
„ of them. The only fure way, then, add they, to
,,. csmc to the certain knowledge cf the truth, is 10

„ eonfu't God bimfeif, wait h'is infpi rations, live juj
,, Sc honeft Sires, be kind and beneficent to all our
„ Fellow- creatures, &c piiy fuch as differ from us in.

pinions about the authority, inrei '/> and
3 , meaning of the

The Mahometans, tiio' they own the Law of ChrifT
yet rhey make it of no- ufe', becaufe they fuppcfe^
the Law at Makrmit is more perfect, and 'tis that
they muft frick to : And do not tome Men, by arsuin*
much after the fame manner in reiation rotheGofpc!,.
render the Law of Nature uiclcfs? But if we arc ftiil,

moral agenrs, and as fuch are capable of judging be-
tween Religion & Superflirion , can we think olner-

rhe Gefpel , than that it is defign'd
,
not towi;

free_ us from the' eternal Law of Nature, but from
thofe abfurditi'cs, which the folly or knavery of Men
have introdue'd in oppofuion to'it? Hencc'ir. is, that
the Scripture fpe.iks in general terms, without de-
fining thofe things whish it commands, or forbids;
bacaufeit fiwpofesM;n moral agents, capable by their
Reafon to difcern Good from Evil, Virtue £ro!nVice,
iieii^icn from Superfiiiion. J?.

cssgSL - ^mggmmm^
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If Mr. Led. reafons juftly, * ,, No Million csn be

», look'd on to be divine, ih2t delivers any thing dc-.

,, rooming from the honour of the once, only, true,'

,,- invifible God, or jnconii:ient with Natural Reli-

„ gion 6: the Rules of Morality : Becaufc God having

„ difc-over'd to Men the unity aod majesty of his

„ eternal Godhead, & the truths of Natural Religion

„ & Morality by the light of Reafon, he cannot be

„ fuppos'd to back the contrary by Revelation; for

„ that would be to defcroy the evidence and ufe of

„ Reafon,- without which, Men cacnot be able to

„ ciilir.guifh divine Revelation from diabolical Ira-

,, pofiure. . -. .:
--

Does not this fuppofe, Tirfi, that no Million can

be divine, or its Revelation true, that admits of more
than one, only, true, invifible God? Secondly, That

Men, by their Reafon, mull know, wherein the honour

of this one, only, true, invifible God confifts; orhcr-

wife, they might ( for ought they know ) be oblig'd

by Revelation" to admit what is derogatory to his

honour? Thirdly, They miMt know by the light of

Reafon, v.ha: are the truths of Natural Religion &

Hgggt

fejt'jft; -

r-ijaWM

-.s.*i

ra les cf Morality ; beciufe othcrwifc they might be

blig'd to admit things ineonfifleht with them: And
that to fuppofe the contrary, wou'd be to deftroy the

life& evidence of Reafon, without which, Men would

sot be able to d'ijlinguiih divine Revelation from da.-

bolvcallmpofiu-e; which implies, that in things tending

to the honour of God, arc the good of Mankind ,

the fiVrcw-refcrt is to Reafon ; whofe di&ates.as they

reed no miracles for their fupport , fo all do&iises

inconfutent with them, tho' they plead endlefs mi-

racles, muft be look'd upon is diabolical Impofturee.

And
-WntR the Apoftle fays, f Wbatfitvtr things crt

Irue, v;ba:fonxx ihitigs art Letup, whmfcevtr things art

ju#, wbatfomer things ere jute, •a-batfvrvrr thir.gs art

M 4. le-utly*
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i?4- CHRISTIANITY as olb
fivtl-j, -Jthatfeeucr things Art of goad retort, if tktrr it
euy virtue, if there be any frmfit think, o* thele thine -^
is not this referring os to the Light of Nature,"to-
know whst rhefe things are, which fiiw themfdvss.
to be the will of God by their natural excellency ? ^
'S. Our Divines, tho' they own Reafon may do,
tolerably well in things- bctween-Man & Mamye' in.<
matters relating to God, Reafon, /i,v/av,muftfchm ;

r..'

to Faith; and that the chief end of' Revelation is to..,'
give Men, efpecially the common People, juft con-- -

ceptions, & right notions of the nature & perfections-
of God; which they cou'd «ever have from, the dim. ,

Light of Nature, without the help of Revelation. •

,

u
A

'*T?i £,le/ ar&»e thro, yet at the fame time"'
they find themfelves ohlig'd to own, that the Scrip- 1

ture, when taken literally, gives the vulgar faife-and
unworthy notions of the divine Nature "by imnur ; -«-

almoft every where to God , not only 'human parts
but human weaknefs & imperfections, and even the
worft of human pailions. To this, indeed, they have

,
two anfwers, which- fcem inconfilleat : Firft, That •

tisneceffary to accommodate things in fomc meafara-
to the grofs conceptions of the Vulgar. The other ;s
that Reafon has given ail Men fuch joft conceptions- z-
Oi the divine Nature, that. there's no caneer thai even V
tae common People fnou'd take thefe expreflkms li- -
tetaily.: -

B. Tho' Reafon, on which vott lav fuch flrefi imay demonftrare, that there are not more Gods than. •-
ene, yet Reafon ran never tell us, that there's mor~ :

'

than one that is God : tho' Reafon telle us, that the-~
are not three Gods, yet Reafon cou'd never tell ss~
that tho' in the idea of a. divine perfon the .idea er"

'

God be included, each Perfon bcinsr by hirafslr God
yet that the- multiplying of div.me'Perfons, was Hc tWe .mnlttprymg of Gods: And rho' Reafon declare'
there s a difference between three 2c one, yet Reafon "•--

Wtl never difcov^r, that there's no more in three-
'•

• - -,
1

. . Pcrfony,
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P«fen$,*An in one, all three together -feeing 'die

lame ncmcrical God, as each is by hirafclf. Reafon

vili never be able to find oat a middle between a

numerical, and a fpecifick unity, between one in .,

nnmher, undone in kind; and yet without «; how

can we fmspofe the fame God to be felf-ex;!ient, oC

not felf-eiiftent, crc. Reafon can as litt'e dilcover a

*s«K«f»» between a nominal , and a real diftcrence

;

and yet without it how can we arcid S*Mkaxtfm on

the one hand, or Polytkrih* on the other* There

8

nothin; Reafon can tell us more plainly ,
than that

God & a Manare two. diflind, intelligent per.'ons

;

bet can Reafon tell us thev may become on?, iniclli-

cent perfon, even while their perfonal natures awl

properties remain infinitely diftind and different*

Thus vcu fee, how Reafon mod iubmi: to Faith.

A. I, for my part, not irnderflanding thefc or./.o-

£os. naradoxes, can only at prefer.! fay, 1 do not dis-

believe them , but mult add, that as 1 am a rational

Creature, & God requires of me HftefonMs jtrvKe,

I ousht not, nay, I cannot have any -faith, whKft will

not bear the tefl of Reafon; and therefore, r.onvirn-

ftanding your maxim ofReafon's fubmjtrjng to Faun,

I. will venture to affirm, if a Book afictt ( fuppofing.

the words of it are taken in their plain, literal fenfej

immoral, or impious doftrines, and ihere are not ia

that Book certain marks to tell us , where they arc

to betaken literally, & wfcere figuratively, or, wast

is the figurative fenfc, thst Men in thefe poiriSS are

asmochtohe determin'd by their Reafon, as if there

was no fuch book. ••••'"" *'"•'• ; ' ""'".*

S. This, fure, cant be the cafe with relation to

the Scriptures. - :;.....-.>.-,_ /-« -•-•

-A. I "(hall only tell you what the molt celebrated

Fathers fzyon this hzz&.VAihanifius fays,
v *„ Should

.'»•, we tmderfiand a g
reat part of the facred Writ li-

,, tcrsJiv,Y.-e fcould fall into-moft enormous blafphe^.

: - Mj - ro-S?'

» C^ifumi «d Annuhun), To.5. f^-357- * " '
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_. St. Cyri/ feys.* much the fame. St. Grtrm
the firffl fays, f „ The Scripture is not on!y.dea(fc
,.

.

but. deadly
; for it is written, The Utttr kilhjiut tU

„ fork tfuitkruth; and this is what the wholc-divinc
„. .letter does. „ And in another place J. he compares
them to hearts who regard the letter. And St. "S'.rtrn

,

»y*. § ., If we adhere to the flelh of the letter ,. it

>, will !>e the occafion of many evils.,. And Creier,
fijlfm « makes the like reflection.

B. I durfl not have made fo bold with the Scrip-
tures

,
as thefe Fathers ; but content myfelf with

.faying with the excellent Bilhop ofLiuhjtid , >*< chat
„ God, was he to fpeak with Men, muf: not only
„ fpea.< their very language

, but according to the
„ conceptions of thofe, he fpeaks tn: To rectify their
„ fentiments in natural

t bijiorical , or tkrtatUjicA
j, matters, to mend their Lupek, or Bbetirkk when -

,, 'tis defective, but has no ill influence on piety, is

„ not the butinefs of Revehtion. -- Needlejly to-
,, contradicft innocent vulgar notions, is the i"u;e way-
,, to Jofe the peoples afie&kuu, and to forego a
„ prudential way of gaining them-.

-4. With fubmiffion . to this learned Author, is*

there no difference between God's not rectifying Mens :

fentiments m thofe matters, and ofine liimfeir" fuch
jcr.iiments as need to be rectify 'd ? or between GckS'j .

not mending Mens .D>;<Vi, or Kbtttriclt, where 'tis de- -

receive, & uling fnch himfclf?- or between God's cot .

contradicting vulgar notions, and conrlrmingthem
,

by fpeaking according to them.' Or can the God of
Truth, Hand in need of Error to fupport his Truth,
his erernal Truth? Or can infinite Wii'dom defpairof
gaining, or keeping Peoples affections, without baring

# t '>
i

l*~
Uu. g, tontr. Julian, p. 303, 304. te.Xu 'o'fer. ..

j. Comm. on i. Kings t. 7. } Prolog, hi Cant. Czatit,
. fil. 256. col. 1. B. § Jo Gal. c. j. p. 8+. B,
5 De vita Moyjis, To. l. p. 135. 23. p- d.

>£< Dtftae* */ Chrijlsan.p. 363... . . • .-



as the CREATION. Ch-ii.. XII. •**?,

rccourfc to fcch mean arts? No wonder, if Men ufc ,

pious frauds* when they. think God hunfelf has xc- _..

coarfe to them. In this cafe, mull not Men by their. »

Ileafon judge, v. ben God makes sfe of defective

Zcuh, or Rbtfrich, end fpeaks ill Katural, B>Jhrual,

c^Cbrencioghai mauers , cot according to the truta

of thirds, but accor<5;«g to the conceptions of ihofe-

of the\ulgar, to whom he diieds hisfpeech? Nor

can I think of any faifchood , fuppos'd to pe auiho-

ris'd by the God of truth , but may be made life of

to fomeili purpofej iaJDwu?'? as well as Xathtwa,

ticks it's a certain Maxim, &»» alfurdo daio tmUc Jcr

+<4tntur. .... •"
; .' . : L

St. jiufllo argues after another manner, in-laying,
_

„ Should Unbelievers know us to be mifhktmnluch.

„ tilings as concern the natural woild.Sc ailedge our

„ Books for fuch vain opinions, how fhall they oe-

„ licve the fame Books, when they fpeak of the re^

„ furrefiion of the dead, .'& the world to come?. ?•

Dr. Pn.ii.aux, fpcaking of the maiks cf impofiurc,-

fays, | ., If there be but bne known truth in the whole

., Scheme ofNaurewirh which it interferes, this, re ult

„ make the difcovery ; & t here's no Man, that forgeih

,,-an irr.tcfiurc , but makes bimfelf liable to be. this

„ way convicted of it.,, The Doctor, fure, woud
not have aliened this fo roundiy, had lie not compar'd

the philofophica!, & fcriptura! fcheine of'Nature, and

perceiv'd their exact agreement. But,
.

Not only Dr. Burr.tt in defence of his ArthuUpa*.

but all, who maintain, that the .Sun is immovable,.

& that 'tis the Earth which moves, fufheiently (hew,

that the scriptural & philosophical account of natural

thines feldom agree: How«veT,to give bne inllance,

there's fcarce a Country-maa fo ignorant, as not to,

know,' that if the. feed thrown ,into the earth is kili'd

by drought, or dies by any..other. accident,.H never

}>~_ :
:

.
-*>£ .;.--: • iif?$;

* €en. ad Lit. 1. I.fc.IQ.J ' ." ' .--
"
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Paul
i
wilhout K&rd ro '"« JDdgrr.cnt,£h,ch ourSajriour-denounces againft a Man whocaii

J»s
Brother Feci; ) fays, jfc* FW,,&*„*«* *Z

- VbSurV^ ?H""^ «'# « *»•• And our Saviour

torn offbeat fa l into ,he .round, er&, i, Mde.b aUn.

Church, at this day, make ufc of bell'd corn at rbefccommemoration of the dead, to figairy the ^r-
ration of the body, i .

•
'

To convince you how entirelr we are to de-end

xvttn
f"

ma
f
ttCrS

?
f *<%«">; I will only ask vou,

,

that Men wed up in their Church, arc obiig'd intWyto depend on its infallibility ; & that ther.V.o b„lnot had the happmefs to be thus educated ou^tindeed, to ufe their Reafon to brin» rhem 'r'o Si
Church

; but that then they are noW»« to beSvern d by ir, but with the reft of the TC-«s eouailvto rely on the Church's infallible dec--;o^
'

'

• B. Because this fuppos'd Infallibility pu*»it intne power of that Church , to make thrir VotariS
believe Venue to be Vice, and Vice, Virtue, or any '

other abfurdity whatever; fince-they have noway Z •

Know, whether it does not require fuch thin© bat bv
examining, by their Reafon, all her doftnnes: & if

'

Kealon be fufficient to difcover the B*;
nff and W;Hof God, and that their Church holds nVdoftrines

t^rfJr h ' S
>
Vi\(for this thc

^ maS own K«<b«
capable of discovering, berore it could bnr-Men into
their Church) they, in fpight of their pretences to in-
frillbihty, put the whole ftrefs on Reafon. And if
afterwards, they teach Men to renounce that Reafon
by which before they would have rhem wholly -o-*ernd it can be for no other caufe, bur ro prevent
jtheir dileoyenng in rhat Chwrch fuch errors, as they

J The Works of GnZ?n of Chrif.Churth, p. I4I,



as .the CREATION. Ckkp. XII. 1S0; ..,

•cud not well know before; and which, if known, :;>

K-ou'd have binder'd them from coming into it, "

jt The*^, you know, reply, that if this

mft»H«i£good, it firikes at all .implicit fa,thin

S* Pfscr 2% well as his fucce ffors, fc equally concludes

asrinfi Mens eiving up their Rcafon to any pcrfons

irftoxmer acts, asVeil as the prefent ; fincc 'tis by

tan alone thev are able to judge, whether their doc-

trines are confident with the light of Nature, & free

from fuperftraon , and contain nothing in them un-

worthy of a divine original: Before examining what
.

Men teach, there's no reafon to have an implicit faith

in one let of Men more than another; and examina-

tion defcoys all implicit faith, & all authority what-

ever ; fince if they then embrace the opinions ofothers,

whether Apofties or not , 'tis becaufe they appear

sc:eeah;e to their Reafon. If you fay, the Apofiles

von'A bv Rcafon bring M*n into their Religion, &
after that, have them wholly govcrr.'d by their au-

tioritv, may not Hnt-Psfifit retort on you your own

anfwci?and cry, ..That if Reafon is fufncient to dif-

„ cover the Being &Yv ill ofGod,6uhat theApcflles
"

taught no do&rincs, but what are agreeable to. his

„ WiH; (for this, fay they, you muft allow Reafen

„ capable of cifcoven'ftg, othcrvvife it cou'd neves

„ lead Men to believe what the Apofiles tSKght;)

,] You alike put the wcle ftrefs on Rcafon: And you

'! muft own, either that Men are intircly to be go-

„ vern'd by Rcafon, & then you dellroy all authority

„ whatever; or e!fe not to be govern
r
d by it. & then

„ von can't. "by Rcafon, &ew the abfurchty of thai

„ implicit faith, the Catholick Chnrch requires. .

. E. You know, that in anfwer to all objections o£

\his nature, we fay as Bifhop ^zrmt does, in his cx-

pofoion of the AnUUt of our Chnrch, *
,, That if

-,, we obferve the fty!e & method, of the Scriptures,

,. we fnail find in thero all over a coniknt appeal to
-'<_,- "- Mc£S.

. S *Ex}ef. tf.lju SO/A AW^t taZ- ,83-
'"
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-

^/» Mens ^earoh; ind to "their inteiledual fealties:
'

" « 12Hr dl<9
.
at" of the Church

' or of JrtffiM -

>» -JM^W been therefolution & foundation efFaith.

'

>, there had been no need of fuch a Jong thread of
m .-eafon.Eg and difcourfe, as both our Saviour us'd
^ when on Earth, & the Apoftles us'd in their Wri- »„ fcr.gs. We fee the way of authority is not taken,
,, but explanations are cnVd, proofs, & iiluftrations >

„ are brought, to convince the mind; which few
" &at ,God, : n the cleareit manifefhtion of his will,
„ woud deal with us as with rational Creatures
» who are not to believe, but on perfuafion ; and to
„ We oor.Reafcn, in order to the attaining that pcr*
a, luafion. r

. .. »

.

a;^'
T
r
Kli

I
s
2

11

.

1
.

ccntend for
: & had not what rhe-

-S°?JT>\( ° " an
l?

unrs
J
6 P^S "? a" im-

plicit With) been agreeable to the whole tenor of the

iCRrP
' Ure

!' lnd tR
,
e do^nes of our Church, fome of :

mote, who havefo nicely cxajnm'd into all pans of -
tosfxptftu* of the Art:cles, wou'd never have letKM

!
paiiage efcape without remarks. And, therefore .

nr.ee ns in defence of rhe ProttJUnt Rtimm, & the =3

SSl—pS! °fW^S -
1 ,tjil add

>
t0 what '«*

excellent rather ot me Church has faid; that when
IV̂ l w ;

eco " rre t0 arguments and reafomW -

- >?.«••»>-"• ihefe mrtanccs.difclaim all authority, and :

%P*fcf> theReafcn of thofe he means to nerfuade, A
- «,morder to it, wou'd have them judge of 'the force

""

or nu arguments, by thofe common, & felt-evident
notions, upon which the validity of all proofe depend; - ..

-owlS!\
,n csa™ln,DS w

,

b3t:he fays by that Reafontownieh be appear, wholly anfwer the end for which
f-

;
a>gues with them, tho\ upon examination, rheT *

"^rU?N,
C0=V:nC d by his rcalbns

- To squire more,

JJgg be to require impoflibilitfes; fince 'tis not in -

MftM power, after they have confider'd things as well

*lri'i
yn ab

J
C> 1° hehiTC oth«wife than thev do.And had the Apofflci faid to thofe they deiign'd to

- - - can-
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ir.Tcrt- • tt^nB be^n affront to our infallibility,' ::

not te have an implicit faith in us.not to take on .

eemren' -whatever we fay; You arc, therefore, no
' lon^toactas moral -.gents, or-to have recourfe

'

t« tut cfienriil difference of Good & Evil- to the
'

Lw*rt-& Law of Nature, or to the eternal Reafort

'

Wthines.to -ja'dae frf the troth of what wcaeclare.
'

No tns is the Faith, and thus you niuil believe,

'
o' pen* everlafiinsly.,, - Had the Apoilles.l fay.

tik'd after this manner, do you think tney could

rave raro'd one reafonablc Convert? No, they knew

Till well, that this was not the way to deal with ra-

4on»l Creatures i_ they, on the contrary, as I jharl

faHrfitew hereafter, every where fpeak to this effect,

* We defue you wou!d,-wirh the utmoft freedom,
"

erarr.inc our dodges; fince if they are, as we
'

affirm flic they willnet only bearrheteft of Reafon,
"

bur the more they are try'd, the brighter they will

appear: \ This will be tncblin» yourfelves, & doing
"

iuit ;ce <e your own underflandir.g, as well as to
"

our doftrines. ,. If Men have any authority, 'tis

then -onr--, when they renounce all peremptory amho-

r'rv- &inflead of claiming daminim tver Man Fauh,

defce day would prove every thing by thofc tefls

God had given them, in order to diicernGood from

EtO, Troth from Falfehood, Religion from Snperiii-

tion; thus the Apofile feeks to maintain bis credit Sc

Authority with the Thtfalor.iarts; Ptc-Jt M tbir^:

,

isTS he, held fflt that which i: good.

'z. Do not you, by laying fuch a ftrefs on Reafca,

in effect, fct afidc Revelation?-
"
Ji. No , if Revelation be a reafonable Revelation.,

*r,c drearer ftrefs we hy upon Rcafon, the more wc

«f:a'r>*lifc Revrlstion. ' •'
-

'

"
-L * ,..** v

- B. otjt -not on the toot of its own tot-horny,

but oalv as vou judge it agreeable to Reafon ; and

therefore L cueriion, whether any of oar eminent Di-

•
r'- «.': itcf. 5. xi.- -;-i

MU 17. ii. V-

.

- y,f

hi.--
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Vines talk thus, in commendation of Reafon, to -tak
disparagement of.Authority. .... ." ;

.. V^-'
-*. If. Reafon is all we rational Creamrcs hay? -to"

truft to, being that alone which diftinguifnes .us ficrm
brutes, incapable of Religion , -Divines, even thofc of
the. mod narrow principles, however they may ihurnie"

...fa- while, muft make Reafon their dernier re'ort- butV
however, fince Reafon alone will not farisfy you/
t !5youmijft have authority even againft authority

,

:

I (hall mention what fome of our meft eminent Di-'-
vines fay, when thsy.arc defending Revelation again.! .

-

the attacks or Infidels;, or writing againft rhePaii/W'.-
.
or Men fopijbly arTeded.'

,

- Dr. j.CUrke, Dean of Strum, in defend In "Chri-*
-. ftfcwity. againft.the attacks of Infidels, who charge it

fcutb requiring an implicit faith , thinks this fiSh a •

.

.fcandal ro ChTiftianity, that a good part of his BoyUax'-".
Lectures are to clear it from that charge; „Wc cad,'
foys hi, * ,; no Command in Scripture to lay alide ,

. „ our Reafon orUnderthnding, but direftly trie con-
*

„ traryis these affirmed of the Chriftian Religion. i;c
„ that it is our rtafmt&h lervice; | And therefore
„. the method in which drift and his Apoflles taught

..-,, this fir-vice, was agreeable to Reafcn , -viz.. by ex- -

„.hotting Men to' attend
' fieritufiy, to weigh diligently, $

:.'

„ their doctrines and precepts, vc. and then asis..

„
. 5 Are thefc, Sc fuch lHce cxprcfiiocs calculated to

„ enSavt Mens underftandings , Sc to induce a blind

„ and implicit obedience? 3ncb methods may ferve

„ the purpefe of SuperflitioD, but true Religion can
„ gain nothing by them. .

D r. Whitchcot does this jnftice to eTrtemal Revela*-' •

tion
, as to fay , J ,,-The Scripture's way of dealing •.

,, with Men in matters of Religion, is always by evi-
„ dence of Reafon & argument ..Vveryjudidcujiy adds,

*.»• 1 reckon, that which has not Reafon in it, or for k,

V : ." ;> • ,. .

.-•'.-' • is-
..Qrig.tfMtr*lFvil,p.83. } Rom.il. r. f Mat.ll.15. '•"

§, Orig. ofi Moral E-.il, p. 89. < Vol. (f9trm.fi 1 17.

-- '." :...
':"* •

^•SK*?^..-/; •

i?g-sir=ft5^f-ffi^^f^ /
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nk hare cot og"^ What I pray, was the grand oc- „

teflon of fo many mor.firous HtreJIa, even in the pri-

ci'iivc rimes, bat their believing the Scripture's way

of dcafo«* wi& Men. was r.ot by evidence of Reafon.

And ifany now think otherwife, are they not in danger

»f making no better ciftinction between Religion &
Scpetfi«ucm, «^n a modem Philofopher, ivho thus

concife'v di1iraEHiib.es them ; * .Tale: fubliikly allow J,

ZsU'wnl r.ci attcwd, SufrrfiiUon. L .*>

£ p Wj, «be ftrenuous affertor ofour religious,

e< well as civfl Rights, /«J*, t » Authority is the

«iea'-ft Sc- incS irreconcilable enemy to Truth &
**• %r^t r.t , d»t ?/;.

;
j win ever furnifh'dour. Ali

"
the" Upbifirj, ali the" ufeftr of pleupbility , all the

r/izSr c-'ir.;n5 ofthe fuhiiielt diff-utits in the world,

lnaT fee i?.
:£ o?cn, =nd turn'd to the advantage of

tiiai'veiv tru:h, which they deiign'd to hide, or to
"

cer-efs- Bet raainfi JltabmM there is no defence.

And after hating' ftiewn, that it-was Authority that

crnih'd Ac noble fentimems of Socrates and others;

fcthtt itVss hy jStaivrhy, that xhe Jews k Heathens

combated ihe :rV.h of the Cofpel ; he fays, „\Vhen

•Chriiiani were increas'd to a majority , Srcarne to
*

thick the fame method to be the only proper one,

{c

'

r
,•__. savamage of their caufe , which had been

"
the taCT.T ar,cT ccfiroyer of it ; ±en , it was the

"
uixhurilj oi Cbr'ifiiam, which, by degrees, not only

"
hid wafte the honour cichrijlianity, but well nigit

"
wttarasfe'ei it among Men. -- It was Authority,

wrich v.-ou'c "nave prevented all Ktfonr.aiicn, where
"

itis;&wfcich h« put a £«wrr againlr.it, wherever
''

iris r.ct. -- How indeed, can it be expefted, that

','
the" 'tun* u..n%, -which has in all ages, and in all

"
-coy- tries, been burtful to truth , ami true Religion,

N ' v. amongfr.

* Hohbes. - "j Anfw. to the Riprefert. of the Ccmitt.

tf-.ht lesxr-Uia'* efCewstn p. 3.t*i3*3»2H« 3 T 5*,

ilBfe
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194 " CHRISTIANITY as oto

„ amongii Men, fhou'd in any age, or any conn'ry,

„ become a friend & guardian or them. „ And to"
obviate an objection ealily forefeen.he fays, „ It was
„ jiuthcrhy, which hinder'd the voice of the Sir, of
„ Gcd himfe'f from being heard; and which alone -'•

„ flood in oppofition to /;// powerful arguments, and
„ his divine doctrine. „ Which fuppofes rherc's no
Crtrifrian doctrine, but what has powerful argumenu
to fupport it; or in other words, has diviniiy ibmp'd
on it, ibewiog itfelf byits innate excellency to be the
will of God : fince to put its credit on nieer Audio*
lity, is to put its credit on that, which has been, and
always will be, an enemy to truth. Nay, he fuppofes
rhst were it pofCble, that Authority & Truth 'coa'd
confift together, & the latter be receiv'd for the Uks
of the former, it cou'd not avail. His words are,

„ Where Truth happens to be receiv'd for the fake'

„ of Authority, there is jurt fo much diminifta'd from
„ the lore of Truth, & the glory of Reafon,. & the •;-

„ acceptablcnefs of Men to God, as there is- attri-

,, buted to Authority.,, And,
AacHsisHop Tillotfon fays, * „ All oar reafonings -

„ about divine Revelation are nece.larily gather'd by
„ our natural notions about Religion ;'& therefore,

„ he, who fincereiy de'lres to do the Will of God'
,, is not apt to be impos'd on by vain, and confident

„ pretences of divine Revelation, but if any Doctrine

„ be propos'd to him, which is pretended to come
„ from God, he meafures it by thofe fure, &c Heady -

„ notions, which he has of the divine Nature and
,, Pericdions , and by thefe he will caiily difesrn,

„ whether it be worthy of God or nor, & likely to

„ proceed from him : He will confideT the nature &
„ tendency of it , or whether it be a Doctrine ae-

,, cording to godlinefs, fuch as is agreeable ro ths

„ divine Nature 5c Perfections, and tends to mskc tts

„ like unto Gcd: if it be not, tho' an Angel fhou'd

* Sam. Vtt. 3. pi

or::

f^,sy

;*ma

H*£Mk*S
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"'•
-brir^ it he would cot receive ir. „ And if n» -

ir.'"nc:», no, not the preaching of an Angel, ought

to mike us receive any Doctrine that does not cmy
tbofe internal raaiks; no miracles; certainly, ought to

make us rcitd any Dodrine that has thefe internal

mtrfo And much to the fame purpofe, our judicious

Doctor CU'M fays, * „WHch Men pretend to work

Miracles, and talk of immediate Revoations, of
"

knowing d* truth by miration, & o? more than

1 ordinary fliuinujation. we ought not to he frighted

with tliofc bis words, from looking what is und r

"
them , nor to" be afraid of calling tbcfe things nvo

I cuenion.^hicharc fetorTwith bigb-f<mn pretences.

from iience it has come to pafs , tlut SHpcrliii.on

''
ar-d Idofeny, Enthiifiafms and Impofiures nave io

"
much preva'iuim the world. It is fomewlw ftrange,

that we fr.ould brfiefe Men the more, for that very

]] K&wa n?on which we would believe them the-

''

I flail give you the Sentiments of one judicious

Divine more, tince rhcy contain a furomary of what

I have been faying; his words are, f » It could not

h- avoidable, bat that this natural reverence lor

"
divine Revelations, & pronenefs of believing them,

''

would produce feme ill effects ,
prejudicial to the

I' Reafon and imertfi of Mankind, a fatal credulity

., would creep into the world, & pofcfs the »mds

o- the rr.ore ignorant perfotas , and induce them
"

HLndly to believe every bold pretender tr, Revela-
"

tier.. After a laborious' & fruitlcfs fearch oi'iuuitc

"
harpinefs. Men were api to embrace any Syfjcm

"
o- Religion prefented to ihem; if it fiauer'd rhctt

"
hopes of future ic-iciiy.ilrey were to* to difcovct

"
the error and iliufion of any pfcafing revelation-;

"
th*v wi.h'd it might be true, & what at firft, iney

**
>sj i with d,

*CU*rt's Perfuafive to an ir.asn. Trial of Opin. V-19-

| Er.4-.ufiafm of the Ch. of K#hw, p. 134. i'«?I*»S d ta

be StiUixrfcci's.

• -** -^ ^> <;-^* *^£ >. •
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wifn'd, they atM believ'd to be true. -- M&y
fear'd they Ihould be injurious to the divine Majeilv,-
& incur the guilt of sltbeijm, if thev Ihouid'fcru-
pulouflyexaminewhat pretended tocarrvtheftam?
of his authority, & to have been reveaf'd by him.
To entertain fcruple.s in this cafe, was thought no*
left than lacrilege, & every doubt was efteefn'd an
affront to God: to which may be added, chat rhev
ihould contncf. no fmall merit, & ever by an obh-

„ Ration on God, if they immediately rer>n*d up
„ rheirjudgment to his fuppos'd Revelation, & blindly
" re^eiv

'

d |t without 3ny doubt or befitatioa.
„This in al! Ages.open'd a wide sap.&prena.-'d

„ a way for error 6c Superftition ; white the wiufnii-s
„ of every foolifh Enthufiif,, 6c the tollies of every-
„ Jo!d JKpnpy were prorjos'd under the venerable
„ name of divirtOratUs, - Hence ail the absurdities
„ of rhe Pagan Religion found belief, and entertain-
„ ment ia the world , and the moft extravagant im-
„ p.-'Jhn never wanted Pnfiiyta. Hence the molt
„ pernicious errors of Hera-cks, found admifiicn into •

„ the Church, and the pretence of new Revelations,
„ fecme'd ionrc part of the Cknflian world.
„ To this fatal credulity, and danger of il'ufiort
artfing from it, God & Nature have prefcrib'd an
excellent remedy; the ufe of our Reafon, wh^ch
may examine the grounds and tefrimonies or' all

pretended Revelations, enquire into their truth
and after a fcrnpalous trial, pais fenteoce on them'
This, the lntereit of Truth, 6c the honour of oi:j
Nature requires us to perform, that we may neither
proftirure tl>e former, nor depreciate the latter. —
Without this precedent enquiry, our belief would
become unlawful ; for to obviate rhe rules of con-
ducl, pre' crip' d to our iindcrfrandin?, were to over-
throw all the Laws of N.iture, to debafe the diqnirr
of Mankind, and to efface rhe image of God ;rn-

R'j'.es aiTurc us, that God
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J, C2r.': command any tiling foolifh or ridiculous. --

„ So greater injury can be ofter'd to the Deity,

., than :o be'icve him the author of any Rdigion

;

„ vC-hieo prefcnbcs, or encourages foolifn, or i'uper-

„ frjtious practice. — ]a\iiy -aots Plumrcb wonder,

„ why At'r.ti-tn fnould rather be accus'd of in: piety,

„ than Supttiiirtori , fmcc few are mov'd by anyde-

„ feet in the order of government, to call inqueiiicn

„ the ExiStriCC of God, but the Tricks & cheats of

„ furfrfiitious perfocs, their F.nibhfafiuk motions,

„ ricicu'«ns aclions, exorcifms, & 1 ultra lions', ft fuch

„ like, give them occafion to believe it belter there

„ mould be no God, than fuch. a God, as the Author

„ of fuch a fuperffitious Religion muft neccffarily be.'

I* this Author reafons jui'lly-, as all Pmtefiants will

2llow, at leaf: when they write againfr the entbxjiaf;*

of the Qnirch of Kcs/c, does it nor follow, that 'tis

our ctny, before we embrace any 'instituted Religion,

to examine by that Light which God has given usr

in'.o every part of it,' & after a fcrupulous trizl, pafs

foresee o.i'i: r If the ilttcrcfl ofTruth, & the honour

of Man's Nature require them to perform this grand

duty, rr.uft uoi their Reafon, antecedently to ail ex-

terna: Revelation ,. afford certain tefts to cillinguifrt

between truth and felfehood in all religious matters?

Tweald be ridiculous to teilMcn^ tkat 'tis a crime-

Tvcr;e than At-hi'ifm, to- admit a Rdigion,.which pre-

fcribej.crerirour^.ges foolifn or fuperititious prsctices,

tislefs upon a fuppofition, that their Reafon can tell

them what are fuch practices, & thereby hinder them
trerr. embracing a Religion, which:requires things of

this nature . And if Men are apt to embrace any
Religion (the Mahometan for icilaace) which furrcrs

their hopes of fmure felicity, & makes them loth to

«ifco*er the pleasing tliuP.on, docs it not follow, that

the more ar.y Religion does lb, die more caufeMen
have critically to examine into its reafonablenefs ?

Eeciife Tritbea* fuch a precedent enquiry, their belief

N 3 would.

BE SM
3sEH
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would be irrational & unlawful, debating the dignify,

of Mankind, & effacing the Image of God implanted
in I hem, . And,
. I F- the abfurdities, nor only of the P^3n Reiigicn,

b^t even the mod pernicious errors among Cnrijiii-as,

hne been occafion'd thro' want of previous examina-
tion, nothing can be requifite to difcover true Cbn-
ftianity , and to preferve it in its native purity, free
from all Saperflition , but, after a lrrict fcrutiny

(
to

admit nothing to belong to it, except what our Reaion
tells us is worthy of having God for its Author. And
if it be evident, that we can't cj.cera whether any
illilituted Religion contains every thing worthy, and
nothing unworthy of a divine origin..!, ezccsr we
can antecedently by our Reafcn difcern what is, oris
not wonhy of having God tor its Author, it necef-
farily follows, that natural & revcafd Religion cir.'r,

dirfer; Becaulc whatever Reafon (news to be worthy
of having God for its Author, mult belong to Natural
Religion; and whatever Reafon tei's us is unworthy
cf having God for its Author, can never belong to
the true Rcvesl'd Religion. 'Tis upon this very plan,

thai I hare endeavemr'd to iaew you wherein true.

cc genuine Chrillianity coniiSs.

B. U y the reafonlng of. thefe Divine?, Religion is

the plai.ncit thing in the world: We. it feems. hare
nothing ro do, but to examine .-what notions are
wortliy cf God, in order to know his will: bat da'
they :eii us, how we may cenaicly know what thole
notions arc?

A. All Divines of what denomination foever
agree, at lcalf in words, that God can't act arbitrarily

in the government of the world, or command things
for commanding-fake; but that ai! his Laws , be:r.g

calculated tor rhe good or" Mankind, carry with therri

the marks of conihmmate WifJora and Goodnefs

.

However, I Trull mention two. •

^MSMSMg
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Tki incomparable Archbifhop Tilhtfon fays, *

It vTou'd be little lefs than an horrid and dreadful

" KaftLmT to fay, that God, out of his fovercign

" wf& deafure,
}

can do any iUu which contra-
.

"
Tasrbl nature ofGod, or the eficnnal perfeftions

"
ofTbe Deny; or to imagine that Ac pkafure and

"
will of the holy, j»ft. & good God, is not always

" W° rd and determin-d by the effenual and m-

;; tfgSfik L«i of Goodnefe, Kolmefs andRrgh-

" TnfSdiciow Dr.W affirms,
J
« That to fap-

Pok the v-H and power of God is not perfeftly

"
fifed toHs moral perfections , is to feppofc him

" ,S detcdive & impcrfeft Being; a lawiefswril

"
&.o!-er belnethegreateftdefeam Nature; where-

"
fo-eTo fecmeourmmds againft all injurious a ppre-

"
cr4n o God, this is a moft neceilary rule, uha

"
wTconceive him to be fuck a Being as can «yer

" ™V no- aft any thing, but what his own effenual

" V5C, Goodnefs and Jwitice do approve£-' -

"
To Srn.be is not oblig'd to regulate himfof by

"
Wifdom?See & Goodnefs , or that he cm do

"
ShnSfc. is to attribute to him a power to wUl.

" ?fiH2Ww what the Ambon you

cu.-c have faid, to fiaew the reafonabk«ft of the

TO room for belief: But*, all cafes, where >*»
i ^

pabk of undemanding a propofli»°". ™ *£fe

Jr
*£

inform me, whether 'tis «mm probable, or unS ; & «« » propofittons relating to fuch facts

> **& f«6, t «*&***• P**'*-??L i-?-36i\
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as we lean, from report, 'ris by our Reafon. alone '

p.comparing Ctfromfunces, e». due we 4»ufi jad<4of their probability. Bet,
J °

(m
A
VmK °'

^
e^nin3 Mcn T«y wdl know, that ifsimpofible to oeheve, when we know net what k£

.
^florjr propofit.on; yet they, becaufe without exa-mination, people may be brought to fansv they be,

r I'i
Cn til!ngs

'
aad ic bci^ th =ir intereft to ccL

craftily invented the notion oi bdicrin- things above

cvel w,rh the dictates of mfinite WifUom.&norfence
"

« reoder'd noft fiocd, here a connSS«J?5
maintain coftrine,

J PPfif t'rl

£:ed, * n? t cefernmle ; becaufe by tdtf*,S3forward, by ?j

.-ii.1* WO"

If the Scripture was defign'd to he nnd»ft«wl fr

JJ*
be withto the. reach of I^» £BKta*

and if there are no propositions in the Bible bwwfa
'

Jwe,m. idea,, by common u^ge»S?S
UBderftood, & forec not? or know whic!Tare JSS a'Revd -ri

And lndeed
'

L<
* e ™?of

e

God?Sc

a
-*

•

e 'a
?
onw"«> c,re<f>t w"s thoughts asdactions, « muft(asnec e,Tary to that end) be cWive'd

even bv m?7
' " ,S

-^
!ain & ea!> to be ««S2J

pac n.dau and mysterious in any part, is to rai£ftjui:.a$ unworthy efha^g Gocf tor.tts aSK
.

:

_ -
'•

' r.- One:
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O k e wou'd think, that Men, when they knew
tbcv had truth -on their fide, won'cf /peak after the

olainefi manner, «and not lludy to diiguifc it by un-

natural way* of cxprcfSng 'thcmTelves; dpeciaJly,

whtn xbev reSefl on others for fo doing.

Tee Cbr'ifiians faid, the Btathent were cosfcious

their Religion was abiiird, by their-having recourse

Enigmatical , and nTyflerious explica-

tions;i-\?.a consequently, that it eoii'd not be ddignd

ipr the common* people, incapable of fuch explica-

tions: and that their Fiieils.iniiead of defending it,

rendeVd it uncertain; lince where the literal fenfe is

quitted, there may be many allegorical, or fpiritual

fenfes, oppofitc to one another; and indeed, the wife

Men amor." them, as Tutiy, &c. own'd as much'. :

Nor did the Hteiltmjiii] to retort the like ob-

jection unon theC»W;<-:<is.j;&,in truth, they equall'd,

If not cut-did them in a'.legonling away, not only the

plaineil texts, but ever, matter offset; which prov'd

the occasion of innumerable Herefies. :.? v • -

Du Pi»,fpeaking of the extravagant opirsiens, which

obtair.'d among filly people in the primitive times;

fays, *
,, Thar theyjprang from the principles of the

„ fa-i/in PEiJofophtrs , :and fiom the iriyflerics,which
„ 'mcfc-braih'd Men put on the -Hiiiory of the Old

„ and New Teflatneet,. according to iheir imagina-

„ tions; the more exrraotdinaty thefe opinions were,

„ the more did they rclifn, and the better did they

„ like them; ana thofe-who invented them, publiih'd

„ them gravely as great Mylleries to the Simple, who

,, were all difpos'd"to receive them,,, But cou'd any

crack-hrain'd Writer? have found out more Mylleries

in the Old and New Teftamenr, than the primitive

Fathers; {who interpreted them according to their

imaginations,, and jumbl'd them together with that

. -M .$- Pagaij

.'< ! Short JB'Ji. of tie Cbttrcb Vol,,'a. c. 4.
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Pagan Philofophy they were educated in ?) Or have -

publifh'd rheirmyilerious reveries with greater gravity,
to fimp'e people, a] ways difpos"d to receive w!m the'y.
<Jo not underlhod?
The fame Author, fpeaking of St. tamabas'% Ca--

tholi'ck Epiflle in anfwer to rhis objection, ,,Tliat if
. „ was incredible fo great an Apoltle, fuii of me Holy

,, Gholf,& Co!!«ague of St. iW, Ihou'd be the Authof
„ of fuch fore'd Allegories, and extravagant Ex;>lica-

„ tions of Scripture ; of thofe various" fables" con-
„ cetning animals, with divers other conceits of rhe
„ like nature ; fays, * ..They have bur little know- •

„ ledge of the Jtwijb Nation , and of the primitive :

„ Chriiiians educated in the Synagogues, who ohiti- <•

,, narely helievc, that fuch fort or notions cou'd not •

„ proceed from them ; that on the contrary, it was
„ their very character to turn the whole Scripture
„ into Allegory. And,

I think, none of our celebrated Writers reject this

Epiftle asfpurious.becaufe of the- allegories it abounds
with : Our excellent Archbiihop fays, f „ Hven St. Paul

.

„ himfdf in his Epiftltt , receiv'd by us as Cancr.ieM,
•'

„ affords us not a few initances of this , which is fo

n much found fault with in St. Barnaiat : As I might
,, eafily make appear from a multiruce of paiugss ?

-

„ out of them, were it needful for me to en?ar<r=
„ myfelfon a point, which every one, who has read
„ the Scriptures with any care, cannot choofe but
„ have obferv'd, „ And thofe Ciiriltinns St. Paul-'
ineutions, for believing the refurretlion -j;as faji, were, 1
Bo doubt, great Ailegoriib."" ..->•-,
The. primitive Fathers exactly folWd the prcce- .

dent fet them by the Apoftlc Barnaba:, & other Apo-
<.l . .

• ftohcal
'

DuP:ns Life of Sameeas p. 6. coL 2- &7C0L Ut
t Waxes Life of Barnabas, pag. 73.
% See r Cor. 10. 1. 4. Gal. 4. 21. Ep'n. 5. }j,

Htb.y. S. 23, 24. <7 18. I. CT(*

\
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f.-.Vcrii Mcn-.cWn of Jlcxandria-hys ,
* „ The

economy of the Law, is typical and prophetical;
"

fcC that A*>/« & llle PropkeK, wrote aji in Parables.

So r«rt«fl«s. »Tbe Law is fpiritual & prophetical,

*r.d almoit in all points figurative.,, And Le Cltrc

©Wet, that % „Thc Fathers did not content ueia-

tests with interpreting the 01dTc3atnent allego-

"
ricaUy, but they did the fame as to the New. „ -

But becaufe,

.

. •• . -
:--

.

- Orictz was famous for. this allegorical method, and

fcv vmne of it cfleem'd the grcatcft Champion of

Chriftjaciw, next to the Apoftles ,'.& fines what he

fays, was not only his own, -but the fenie of the then

Church, it will not be improper to ate hiai. „ It we

., a&iac,&y **, % to the letter, or undcif.ard what

:, is •written 'in the Law of God, as thc3«« do, la

„ the common acceptation of the words, i blulh to

., own, that God ever gave fuch Laws; for mere

,', human convntuiior.s. as thofcof the Romans. A/h*-
"

man- or Jju*t!tmttmmi;Vi\L feem more reafonable

"
and proper; but if the Law ofGod is to be under-

^ fiooc in the fenfe the Church teaches, men truly

it exceeds all human ordinances. „ For which

r'eafon he makes ihe allegorical way of interpreting

SoiWare to be the key of knowledge ; & following

the 3er.fr of the Law, the direct -.way to ivMckiy 6C

vain Soperftition. § ZMtram fyuentes m hihtitht/utm,

c- variu Stotrfihiem hmtrrtmt. And he ob;ects to

M&tha the HtreTkk, that he was aga.inil the allc-.

toriczi way of interprttirig S'criptuie. j
. . -. - -• ...

; ..
B. Po

* Sirens I. i. c. 19. p. 403. B, t I. 6. c. 15. p. 67S. £..

- Adv. Haic. I. %• c. 19. : ,-t
-.:_.

j Li Cites Life of Clttr,. Mcxan. Eng. Tranfl- p. 54.

& Eib'iorb. Univer. To. 10. p. 136.

5 Horn

in Mat. fd.^Q.E
Lruit.To. i.foi. 73. C § Kornil. 2.6.

^ Epijl.ed kom.c.x. fol 147. G.

; 9
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_ B. Do not thefe Fathers fuppofcGod'eithe'r a »ca£
Being, who could nor frame as wife Lavs as Men-
or dfcan ill-natur-d Being, who, in order to p^zle
Mankind, fpeaks in rtdJU, icmyftenes ^ Whau>o-''dWe think of a Lawyer, who &id, he lhou\] be afeant'd
of. the Laws of his own country, if taken in a

'

-crap
ienfc; bat that there was an allegorical fenfc which

-

could one but hit.wou'd difcover profound w;fcom >

A Thus the Rubers foffirieatly acknowledgd.:

.
the fovereignty of Reafon, in allcgoriline awnv me-
ters of fad, mat Were in truth, uncapabie e/bdng
al.'egorisd; tho that is but running into one im?
realonable thing , to get rid of another: And how
can we depend on any thin- faid in the Scriottre-
if we cant o.n its facts? One wou'd think norhin«was a plainer tact, than that of LuS lying with hStwo Daughters, yet St. !„»*»> * aHcgorffeslhatawa,
and is fo fond-of allegorifing, that tor the fate of it'he contradicts the Scripture, & fays, f „TheHariotW enterta.n/J three Spies;,, and had he notSthem three, he wou'd have been at a !bfs, how -o

'•

'

lay as he does, that tbi, Harlot hid in her £0Ure -„,:„,. r

Sm, &> Holy Gboji. „• How can we be edirVd favs
„ Onyn, % m reading that lb great a Patriarch as V
„ Aoriozm, not only ly'd to KmgAbimtlith but alfo
„ betray'd to him the chafiity ofhisWe? What in—
„ firuihor.s can we reap from the Wife of fo •"«'->-
„ a Patriarch, if we think the was exnos'd to b- <i'.?y
„ bauch'd by her Husband's contrivance L" Aes-tf
„ Jevss beheve fuch things, &thofewith them •hd'-*
" •"« S^ter friends to the letter than to the fpirk.Hi affem, § That there are even in*theCo;pel

'

t, things faid, which, according to the letter, or taken
„ in their literal fenfe, are mere fal-fities,- or lies; as

'*' t-l
" " whers .

Lib. 4. c. jl./ir totunt. -j . r
t;t^- 4- f- 37- />• 336. «/. r, £ 36. err. 5^/5. >; r .

+ Hmb. 6. in Gin. to. 1. fil. iz. h. 17, A.' •

I £iwj. 6. w #»./»/. rorj. X) ._
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i -where our Saviour fays, H? rfear believeih m me,

, ilit-vxrli that 1 do, Jhall he do alfi; cs" greater cwrJtf

, than thefe jhall he da. John xiv. 12. ere.,, which,

Ik (hews,"was not verify 'd literally, but fpiritually-;

And, .-••«..
„ * T k'a t it w!« want of knowledge in the Scrip--

„ raws, to iliink, tfia't God fpent fix real days in the

„ work of the Creation. -

He delires any one to fhew, t „ how the truth

„ of the Gofpels can be maintain'd, or their feeroing

„ contrarieties ciear'd by any other than the anago-

„ gcal method; which he affirms neceffary for that

„ purpofc. '

He fays,:}: „ The pair of turth-dc-jei, or two young
„' fidptnt, -ofier'c for jefus, were not fuch as we fee

„ with our carnal eyes: not Eirds, fuch as fly is the

„ -air; but Something divine Scauguft, beyond human
„ contemplation, esc

i ? you deiire to he more plentifully furnifh'd with

Infantes of the like nature with thQfeabovemention'dj

confult the VbiUcali*. of Gri^fn. 5

St. y.ttfin, a Man of the greaieft authority of all

the Fathers, fays, 5 » We TOuft not take the ftory

;, of jtcol's cheating his Father, by perfonating his

:, Brother Efau, literally, left the Scripture fiiould

,, feem to encourage iywsrj ; „ and fpeaking of Jefus

curling the/f-frrr, fays, >x* Hoc faiiuin,isi{t figurntum

fiuttwtn ir.Txr.v.ur. And he, with the reft of the Fathers,*

s.ironiy moil -unnaturally allegorifes away the hifiory

of the Faii, nut even of the wholeCreation ; & fays, f
., The whole Yv'orld was-created in an infant; „

* Grig, cm'.rn Ctlf. I. 6.7.310, 3TI. See PhiUcal. C. I.

"
p. 11. \ Ttm. 10. in ^ob\ p. 150. D, E.

% Hem. 14 in Lac. f. lor. B. to. 3. § Cap. I. p. IX.

crfeqq.Edi.'.Camab.lGsS. .-J Centra Mendae'mtn.
c.\o. p. -44, 4<. ro. 4. >$< Serm. 74. l.z. de Gen.

* Contra iianiche. e. 1~. ey d.
:

' ~

-j Zias. 3. ij/'. itnptrf, £t c;z t c.1'L'u,c, 7. - err.

ifs^ff^
' '.'.•-';-i^^i-,-^g
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^&rho' there is not one word about Angels in the text,

yet this angelical Doclor makes part of the fix dajs
labeur relate ?o the Creation of Angels.

-.• S.' BiJt how could he account forGoiPs inftitutin*

the Sabbath, upon his refting from his fix days labour,
" if all things were created in an intrant?

A. How happy he was in al!egori5ng, you mar.
judge from his explaining that paiTage ofGem^M.iii. 14.-

where the Z.j/;» Verfion which he foilow'd, runs thus;
* Upon thy kr:aft,tT upon thy belly fcall thou %»,Kjdu/i
(bait tbou eat all the days of thy lift. By the breafi;

fays he, is to be unceritood pride; by the belly, the

lufts tftbtftjb; Sc by that which is added, dstfi jbalt

ihoii eat, is meant euritfiij, which extends only to
thing? temporal 5c canhly; & by curhfuy, he means <

Avarice And,
St. Ambroft wiil not allow the Kainbeiit to be toe

Bovj, which God piae'd in the chads; and faith, 7
„ Far be it from ustoca'irhisGfl'i's hns; for this brvi,

„ which is call'd iris, is feen indeed, in the day, but

„ never appears in the night: „ For which weighty
reni'cn.he fubftitutes in its room, a Srange, allegorical

hex, our of his own imagination.

1 f the Fathers could ailcgorife away themoft fi'jb-

born matters of fact, they could have no cif£culty m -

oriilng away any other matter, where the words,
are c-.pablcof various fenfes. One would think, it was -

difficult to find out an allegorical meaningto this text,-:

* O Daughter of Babylon, happy is be, zi-hn ta'ttth, c*'T
dafbes thy little onus aqair.jl the /tones; vet nothing is'y

.- Too bird for Origen, who allures us, that the text ic-

ier! ds, The Alan zvho dajbes kis vicious thoughts againf}-

ZCt fclid rock of reafon. • . _ ~

A s d indeed, the Fathers have Co lurnd.&nrified
the Scripture, with a pious intention to make jrfpeak -

.-.';--- nothing
* Lib.z.de Gen. centra Manicb.C.\~, \Z.f. 84I..B. I*. I.".

f Lib. de Hi V Area, 2.7.

i Origin cuatra Ctlfum, I. 7. f, 347. -

^%&&&$&tm
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as the CREATION. Chap. XII. 107

othin" bar what they thought agreeable to Reafon, >

hat tiiey have render'd it like ArificiU's Materia pri-

r.3- r.tc nu'd,nrc auale,ntt eue.niurn ,nec alitjuid eorum

uiius tr/s defrminatur : For by making the Scrip- ?

ure,in fo WW? bi2Ces,fay one thing, & mean another,

hey hare deilrov'd its certainty ; fince as Le Clerc

Dbferves, * „ It. according to this method, the facred

, Yvriters had laid quite another thing than what

, rhcy faid , or, if you will the quite contrary, yet

Tnuch better to keep clofe to the letter, than loufe

„ fo uncertain a method, to defend the holy Scrip-

„ turc acainft the T-c^ans. •

V. All the Fathers do net allegorife like 0/j«*; _

juHk y.artyr, ior inilance. aiTcrts, that the thrcalning,

that + in lit da: ibou. teleft tbtrtcf tbou fbalt furely dye,

W2S liter;l!y fttfcU'd, in that Adam did not live out

a tfaoo&zd years, which, wiih God, is but one day.

But to co no further than the ftory of Abraham's pro-

fjitudn? his Wsfe; St. Arnbrofi, t to juftify Abraham's

conduit', rounciy afferts, adultery to be no crime be-

fore the eivineof the Law by Mafts, And Sx.Auj.in §

makes asbltery frill lawful, if Husband & Wife con-

fent. St. jeretn, indeed 5 runs into the other extreara,

(fcvapproves the conduct of thofc, who kill'd them-

felvcs". to pteferve their chafrity. But the mod elo-

quent St. C'hryicthm >J* enlarges very much in commen-

dation ofAbraham & Sarah, ik fays, „Tho' nothing

„ give? 2 Husband more uneaunefs, than to imagine

,. hi? Wife has to do with anorher ; yet this Jul! Man
„ did v. hat he cou'd, even to accomplilh the act of

adul-

• Lifeofdtm.Ahxand. p. 54, s^.-Engl.TranC. &Bibl.

L'niver. To. Io.p. 13^, 137. \J&ua.amTJrjjb.p&9.

} Lib. 1. dt Air. Peiriar. c 4. Sec Daille it ufu Petr.

^i § Dc tivit. Dei, L16. c. 25.

5 Cam. ex 'jcr.. T*. 6. /•• 1 5 o. £>. y >J< Hem. 3U in Gis<
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tc8 CHRISTIANITY As old - *

„ adultery. ._ And adds, that Sarah too, (whom ite
„_fets as a pattern for ail marry'd Women ) accepted
,,-the propofal verycouragioufiy; and then crysour

,

„ Whocan enough admire this readinefs to obev her'
s, Husband? Who can fufnriently celebrate the praifej'

„ pf Sarah, who, after fo long continence, 5c at her
» great age, readily confented to this ag of adultery/
„ and to let the Sarierjatt have the ufeof her bodv
it tofaveber Husband? .

J
,V

A. Might not thofe Fathers as well have alle-'
£ons'd, as tsik'd thus abfurdiy? Tis chierlv owjn"- -

ro the Pttpifista'xmg fome words in a literal fenfe;
'

iciating to the earing tbt liejb,v drmfcm* t!:e Bind tt
Wt Sin of Man, that they come to be of a different

-

Re.igion from the Prmftamt; and tho' two parties
may agree, in taking the fame words in an allegorical

.'

fenfe, yet by aHegorifing rhem differently, tbcv may
be of different Religions. By allegorifins feme' texts
the Jews have made the Mtpab a temporal Prince'
*u e Chrifians a fpiritua! one. Mr. WhiMen muff think

~..~ __._ i r _1* 1
'

. .

jere are no words fo ilsit
. but are capable ofbeiaST-

allegoris'd; fmce, he fuopofes the Cathchck' Church
hns all along ailegorifed plain love-fongs, between
Salomon fk one of'his Miilrefies, into fpintua] Kvrrms
between Chrift & his Spoufe, the Chufch. And what »

Du SouthmuR have thought Of the Rev*Utims, I !eave-fc
you to judge, when ae does not fcruple to call it |-:;;
a TTtyfiorious , txtraordinary Bo;k vjhich

, fsrkafs , :be~^
rnort 'tis Jtudj'd , the Itfi 'tit nrJerjiood ; as gencra'dj ;'

j.ndmg a- Man track'd, orrr.akir.t him fo. And had not""-.'

tlie Mahometan Divines had the knack of allegonlin^
'

r.onfence, fools, oc frantick perfons wou'd not have
been had in fuch honour and reverence amcm<>- the -

Muifehr.sn , + only beciuft their Revelations C7 Emkz- —
fafms trar.fiortei them out cf tbt ordinary temitr of
'

"'
hit--' - :

Set Snpilrm. to his F.Jfay, "ah initio.

\ Soutb's Serm. Vol. i. pag. 467.

i j/mm's pref. State of the Quom, Emp. B. :. c +.--

•=^S5S5Wt?
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as the CREATION..Chap; XII. 209'

humcr.lt-j. Therefore, upon the whole, I mud needs'

fey, tippy is the Man, who is fo fir, at lea(l,dire<fted

by the Le~*tt rf Rcefcx, and the ^Religion cf Kaiurc, as

-to fufrr do rayfieries, or unintelligible propofitionsf

no a*egorici,- no hyperboles, ro metaphors, types,

para'oks , or phratcs of an uncertain fig:il6cation,

tocor.four.d his undeiilandlng.-n And -certainly , the

common Parent of Mankind is too good & gr.tcious,

to pes. the luppinefs oi ail his Children on any other

-<ioctrir.es, rhin.fuch as plainly fhew themfekes to be

The «;.! of God,, even to the ignorant and illiterate ;•

if the* have but fcourage & honefly to make ufe of

their Reafori : -Odierwife the Scripture -woo'd not be

plain in ail neceffary things, even 10 teles if [nettings*

: H. You foppofe then, that the bulk of Mankind
are taught by'GoJ himfelf, to know what Religion

comes from him; even tlto* they want letters, to

make 'crn capable of undes Handing tiiofe external

proof*, on which all traditional Religions do, &muft
depexd. : . .

--•-. -•

CHAP. XI If.

%7:e Bulk cf Mtuilifsd, by their Reajhit^ muf, be

-..- title to daj&nfitisb between Relithn & Super-

Ji-::ok 1 c'.t-ervjifc they can never extricate them-

~._ fc-ves frttm thai Si.jpcrfiition they chance to be

- auceledin. - ~
:

.'-> ..;

v£. T) ELIGiON either does not concern the
- I\ majority, as heing incapable of formins a

judgment about it, or it mud carry fuch internal ma'rks

of Jii truth, as men of mean capacity are able to
cifcov-r; or die notwithstanding the infinite variety

of Rations, a!i who_ do not yn'dcrfland the original

lar.g^ges tiicir traditional Religions are written in,

x ai; Mankind, a very few excepted, arc alike

O boutiS

mm
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"".CHRI^T.IANJTYJxj oio- .:.-.. .

bound fn.ali bfaceai'te pin their Kaith -on their ?riefh£-
&: believe. irviMcncnvJro have an jctercrt to deceived
rhem r*arrd .who;. have fcldom fail'd to do- lb", when';
occafion ferved.-'i:" -

'
'.'•.:-: • V-a .

.:--- ' • -• '"::.? ri?

,• Cax People, if incapable by their Reafon to riifHn-;
;

guith truth "from fall"ehood,~havea-.y thing -m<-rc-".wj«

plead for the truth of their Religion, thati that- thef£ .

believe i: to be the true Religion, becaufe their t'nefts/

Tvho are bird to maintain H, f«ll them it was a !or>c !'

while ago reveal'd-to certain Persons, **ho, as they,--..- .

on their Pritjlly words, afiurc them, were too -wife-"

to be intposM onihemfelves, & too hr-nefl to imoo'a -

on others: And 'hat no change cou'd have been made
in their Religion in after-rimes; the care Men have
of their own fouls, as well as the ;

r natural anVJlior.s •

for po:!er:ty, obliging them from gmetaiion to :-ene-

rarion, to hand down their Reftgionrjufl a* they re-
ceived it: And that it was rr.oral'y in pcflible, irino^

vations ihou'd creep in, lince it wou'd be the highelt
folly in any to attempt to introduce new doctrines;
2.; a Ira 'ilion receivMfrom their Ancelio's, wt-.en all

mitir know they bad recriv*d no fuch tradition. A»
this is all, the bulk of Mankind, if they are not ca- .

paWe of judging' from the Doctrines themfelves of —
their truth, can f>y for their Rt>l»g!on, fo they, ir. ail --/-

places, make u'eof rhis an>umir.t,& with equal con-
fidence aver, that, tho" all other traditionary Kefc'gioaj

are fall of grofs fnlfehoods, .& mcfr abfurd nctons,!^
which their rrielll impudently iftipofe. on them a$-i>
vine trurhs, yer our own Priefcs are fuch faith:ul re- '•'•-!

pr^'errer, of thing* that one may as-will question, v
tfie-mirh of alrHifiory.as the truth of things bcl'ev'i

' -

en their authority. P.rieih of other Relig'onv.w.e know, ?..

will he; for:intcTwri~&"COnfc?08S that their traditional -

Religion v-4!.
: not bear cx.ijrircr.ifrMi . guard it with '

penal Laws-, but we can never fu'pecT-. that our ov.-a --?'

I'fie'b.'tho' they take the fame methods, act on the

feme motives. - - •
".'^ ,•;.- ...- .- :.• "._":.**>••.

i-xt-X -- • ' Tax*



as t-hje-OREATI ON; Chap: XIII. nn, ;
,

*Tms boafied argument i
in which-Men of.all

Religions fo much triumph, if it proves any thing,* .

woa^d prove mere never was, nor-cou'd be any falfe

ReJiHon, either m v/nok,-or.part; becaufe Truth being

Wore Falfehood, and Mens. Anceflors- having once

eofleVd it, no change cou'd-afterward ever happen:

Whereas, on the contrary, tho'-therc bave been at

times"srcat numbers of traditional Religions, yet as

far as fr -appears, no one.of them has Jong remain'd

the fame; at kail , in fuch points as were merely

jbunded on tradition.:;-: .; .'. r-. .-.
. -: :*•"• '

-*i- I- fee -no middle ^--but-fhat- we rmift either- own,

thattbere are Tcvch internal marks-fixd to every p.ait

ofthe true Rc!r«ionfETwiil enable the bulk of Mankind

to dif.isguirhi't from ail falfe Religions.; or rife liat

•aV. w-a^-.tTonarv Religions we upon a level: Since thofe,

who, in «verv -country, -are hir a to maintain them,

:•: hi] to a-ffcrt, they have all external marks;.-

: urr.w.r-rvti'.tA ivai'tnoni, hicntcfted viiraclei, c;rt-

,..}•

tf r./ivtrfarii! BH.-ntrr

fen

cmc::- Uxmftlxts , znd a'.! thofe- other external argu

tnems. ihatlhc Pupifisfx. Mahometans k t fo high a

value on: In this cafe, wh-at can the common people

do,v.i:c -une'erftand not^vord of the language, their

Re)irr:on,- 8: its external -proofs -arc-writ in, but be of

the Religion in which they are educated; efpecially,

jf norr-jig isfuffer'd to-be'publifh'd, nvbici may, in

tuelearr, tend to make them queftion its truth ;
and

all otherRelisions are rcprefented as full of the groffeft

sbfurdiries.--'-- -•:•-
:

'-

t« K ao the^Peopie of ««?;<•, in the primitive times

ofO-ifnanitr.becn -govern'd by external marks, none

cf"fr^nr had quitted. thcirdd Religion,- -which had

every external- mark prop" to tecommend it; and

under which rrityTrtre-fo-blefs'd.-as tobecome Mailers

of the heft part of the known -world.--\ But;-.' •

>• Because this is a point, whetein the greatett

mrt cf Mar.kjrid. arc, WaH Juries, nearly corrccrn'd;

r. O a *

- other external area- &fl*!ra&gl£&&iS

WfrnSt;



air-- -CHRISTIANITY 7"** our, -,.-,

I I"baII beg -leave to mention , rho' it be famewhs*-
long, whatMr: Uck fays on this head. fh&
„

*
'
H ate. the bulk of Mankind no other: Guides

„ but accident, & blind chance, to conduct. them io>

• „ thrir.hnppinefs, or mifery > Are the current opinions^-
„ &licenfed Guides of everyCountry fumcienr cvi--

„ dence and fecurity to every Man , to venture his- .--

, r greateft concernments on; nay,hiscverhrtins hap- i

„ pinefs, orrnifcry? Or, can thofe be the certain &
„ infallible oracles & llandards of trwh, which trach
„ one thing in Chriftoidcm, and another in Turkey?
., Or (ball a poor Country -man be eternally happy*
„ for having the chance to be bom in Italy, or'a
„ day-labourer be unavoidably loft, became he had
„ the ill iuck to be born in England t How ready :

„ foms Men may be to fay fome of thefe things,
„ I will not here examine; but this I am lure, that
„ Men mult allow one or other of" rhefe to be true;
„ (let them chul'e which they pleafe) or elfe grant,

„ that Gop has furnilhcd Men with faculties fum-
„ cient to direct them in the. way they fhon'd take,

,, it they will but feriouflyemplov- them that way,-
„ when their ordinary vocations allow them the iei-

„ fure. — -{--There can't he a mote dangerous thing
„ to rrly on than the opinion of others, nor more
„ hkely to miilead one; fincc thete is much more .".

„ talfehood & error among Men than truth &kno-y- :

,, ledge : And if the opinions fie perfuafions of ether?,' -

„ whom we know, & think well of, be a ground ot"

j, a'Jer.r, Men have reafon to be Htothtmt in Japan,;
„ -Makcn:;:a7ss in Turky , Ptpifls- in Spain , ProitjUnts -

„ in England, and I.ntbtrtns in Smd:n.
Was ihere a fee of Prtefls, on whofc auihority

the common people were every whereto depend for
their religious fentimenrs, they mult be known b*

'
.

ibme plain, external maikr:-To fay the People muii

r
•'-::

. - -, -
•

-• follow
* Cfktman Uaiirjl. 1. 4 . c. 19. St£l. 3.^.^99. Edh.z*

' -
f Ibid, i, ^.0:5. S#afc 6. Edit, x, ,



«s tke CREATION. Chap. XIII. 113
'

folios thof: Priefts that arc in she right, is to fuppofe

Feor-!e rr.uft iucge whit is right; and tocn judge

(ifmat conerrnd them ) whether any fet of Priclts

arc jr. ihc ritfat : and if Men can't believe, when they

fee r.o TCiion to: believing, what rcafon can die bulk

-cf Mttkmj have to prefer one- Religion before a

Turr'jeTOi ot'ncri, on tlie account of fuch things, as,

-upcv- Pricf;// authority, are believ'd to belong to

evcr-r ope of them ; fuch as -Sifions, dreams, trances,

txsaieu iwxr*:i»ns,c»nftrtr.u ,ivtlh Spirits, traditionary

report cicu: Kindts, crc. : And fhou'd the chance of

eJucarion th-ow Men into the trut traditionary Reli-

^.ior, yet ccafidcring its ftyle is not very csaft, there

biir; Eerier*"* more erprefs'd than is meant, -8c things

•of tle~crea:tr: confequence are often fo treated , as

that Men ess": from thence perceive the nature and

cites: e: thsirduty. & even Precepts of the greateft

Btocent arc sometimes fo far from being dtliver'd

yULIr & £snplv, that they are exprefs'd after a ge-

ceri'^ lahktenntn'd, nay, hyperbolical manner; fo

that 'even in this cafe , there's a neceffity for the

-cocoon people to have recourfc to rhc Reafon of

thin.:-:. . -- ,
=

A% I nor the ur.lcarr.rd wholly unacquainted with,

tho'; hers tf feluuen (as they are cal'.'d) which the

la~i.i have fuch frequent recourfc to; fuch as thofc

of 1 trtufpefiien of wrrit, or daufts, errors of copies,

variiss ru£t*£t , various meanings of the fame VMrd,

fun-r^ue:, taking a'jay, or adding of die negative par-

tics. : alinutr. ie cuf.oms, confideration of the mailer in

£**.:, exegrrradcK, ir.tcrroga:ic.n, parenthefis, literal fenfe,

ffMratrvt/tifti rJz;nt of exatinefs in the [acred Writers,

ymieKt* in ttnualing feme things, or in complying -with

fca: cpiniccs prevailing in their times ; cendejeention to

pa fans or JaWS ; *£*% fuch ideas as prevail'd in fuch a

3lJi*ieo, f-ejuditatien in the hearers , anjviers JuitabU

SfiHL
***-

U tbtk needs, reiiser tban_ to their queries , compendious;

txneffitr^, tzrafeelogy "f tbti time, the AuthsT t nation.

me&Mtmaagmm it&Z

!&^

M
r^fv, *..?';. -*^7'

•5*'»':-TJ!wi

;;-iiX
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CHRISTIANTTY as old-v
or native- country; parallel paffages, precepts peculiar ia

"the Apoflles, advices to perfection, ccnfn'cs agatnjLctrtam

Hereticks, -the circumftar.ces ej'the fuirec:, the [cope of
"the author, .what goes btj'ore, v.-what foilovis , the bar-

renmj's'of the Hebrew tongue , and cor.fequentlyvitr
ambiguity, its particular idioms, tin -various jenfes rf the

fame -verb in different conjugations , tbcxent of certain

-vjays of expreffton us' din- other tongues , the fubiimt. O1

inttaphcrical expr'ljions mefl fnauent in the orientjl Ian-- -

guagtt, the imitation of the Hebrew idiom in the LXX
Verfion, and in the original text of the Sens Tejlament

Greek of the Synagogue, &c. •" .._•.._ •

The buik of Mankind being incapable oimOtt*
phyfixal ("peculations, and Their understandings giv'n -

them to difcern thofc rules of action which God cre-
fcribes thern, he has, no doubt, aciufted one to che
other; and confequer.t'.j, the- fimpiicity.tUe reafc.na>-

blencfs, the- conveniency 8c ufefuinefsof rhefe Rules, .

point them out to be the will of God, to Men in aii

places, and conditions of life; but to carry things
further, can only ferve the def^ns of ili Men , who
have taken an -occailon frr-m thence to abufe their
credulity to the vj!e:r purpofes.

Can, for 'nitance, the common people. who under- -

fiand nora word of the language, the jfjiifa Dcoks
are writ in, be better jttrigW than the Jtwt rhem- :

felvrs of the meaning of their own Books; and of
their own Prophets fpeaking in their ovn lanEUiSj-? :

Or, are the common People capable of judging of -~

the innumerable difputes among Christians; if thofe
Jikewile depend, not on the Reafon or" Things, bnc
on the critical underftandipg of Hooks, written in
dead languages ; nay, what do they know of rhs
diftingnifhing doctrines of their own Churches ?Th«r,
indeed, on ail fides, know whom their lenders would
have them ha'e, but little, or nothing of thofe opi-
nions which- divide their leaders.

*
•

*.'-' :
'

• . 3.



fcS the CREATION. CH/CI..XIII. V5

Bis there any Divide of -note.wbo makes Reveii*

tion ihas *ffical* to be undcrfiood by Ac ignorant,

oJ unirarneJ? ••
. „" '

, ,

- A 1 rhall mention one, sgainft whom. you have

so fxeeption, vs ho repreli-nU it thus obfcure.even to

djclrtnwd. I* not S.ihop.T«>/«r (highh eiteemd

fnr -;<ae<-otior.al,aswell as polemical works) a com-

ment .ndgein thi; mauerr-Andhe (fummtng up.

£Z: «tf oriefiy, what he had fper.t feveral chapters

to .rove a- Urge', fays,
* „ Suce there are fo many

ro-rics with infinite varieties of reading; hnce a

£ vSs imerpuna**. , a parenthefis , .a l«.er,3a

accent m;v much alter the fer.ie; mice fome places

have riivcu literal ler.'es,. many have Ipmtual,

"
mr1"«l "«i alkgoriral meanings; 1ince there arc

"
foVai.y Twp«. Metanora.e, Ijon'cs, Hyperboles,

r
,..;U -.nd imptop.irf.es of language whole

ur.dWfianc-Tig- depends ueon fuch cucumftances,

th? ; it i< aimoft iwpoffiblc to k ;,ow the proper ,n-

tM-re-a'ion- now that the knowledge of fuch cir-

cu -fiances. & r-ar-.cuiar Tories is trrecoverahly loin

-r S-ce titre are feme myilenes, whidi.at the ne.t

adv,rta»e of cxpteffion are not cafy to be appre-

hend :«"«! whofc expRctriun.by reafon ot our

'

n-ne«;or,s, mutt «C«W be datk, fometimes un-

'

ImeW-c- And WHy. fmce ihtrfe ordinary means
' „,;'.'^,u--<->o Scri?rare,as featch.ng the originals,

'

conference' of places, par"? °» rea,on
>
miiP¥J°

1g™
8„ /ub,OM$ , uncertain. & very feU-ble;

'

Hi- that aike *v.eft. Brby confequence, die like*

*

licit to exround »uea, in ail probability of reafon,

'

w
..' :

, b» ^ny fe r from confidence . btcaufe every

„ one of 'tern, & "-any more, are like fo many de-

r^e* of improbstoH'y & feceruiniy, all depicting

"
Sur certainty offnding out truth in fucb myfteties,

£ & wnidft io many *««*»££ A „ e
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li6. CHRISTIANITY a s : o.'uj" , .*

And in. mother place, * „The obfeurityof fbmc_
, qaefiions; the. .niceties of forae articles, tha. intricacy?.

.

, of fomc Revelations, the variety of human under-

•

,. Handings, the windings of logick, the tricks of ad--
:

,-verfaries,the fubtiity of fophiiters, the engagements-

-

, of edacations , perfonal affections , the portentous-,,.

, number of writers, the infinity of authorities, the; v:

, vaflnefs of fome arguments, confining in an ennu-
in of many particulars, the iacertainty of.".;'

the feveral degrees of probability, thc.diffi--",'*

Scripture,, she invalidity of probation,, of
'

:

, the oppofition of all exterior arguments'
nothcr,. and their open oonteftation , the.
violence done to Authors and Records,
e arts and fupplantings , the falfuyings,
:igable induftry of fome Men toabufc all

dings, and all perfaafions into their own.
: Thefe, & a thoufand more,. have made

Hole for any Man in fo great a variety of
lot to be deceiv'd.,, And I might add ia.

a of the Birhop's fentiments, 8c demonfiratc
it not endlcfs to go through particulars,
fcarce a text, except in things of their own
:nt, where Commentators do not differ,

efe coniiderations alone, be not a fuffkienr
the unlearned to adhere to thofe plain,
- the Light of Nature difiates, I leave

ers,

,-, culties o
„ Tradition

„ to one

,, publick

,, the priva

„ the indefat

,, underih

,, opinion

,, it impo
matfer

con
too,

firmati

wen
that there's

nature evid

Whether tfc

reafon for

fimple truth

you to judge
And do Dot other Divines, in effe<ft,fay the fame,

-when they make Religion not to be implanted in
human-nature, but an art fo far above the capacity of
common people* that it requires great learning and
labour to be competently skill'd in it; and tell us,,
that they, who have fpent their time, in ftudying it,,

can't have too much honour, or, too great rewards
given them for deciding for the People, points of Re-'
J;giOD",as the common Law judges do points of pro-'

"

• '• pertY; -

Mjy^&j
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*s-t«* CREATION. CrU>. XIII. *ff:

TCrty & thatPcoplc juftly incur the drcadfif! Jint-

k-^'prononne'd in Synods & Councils, agatnO thofe

-who rerafe to fuhmit to their dccihoos ;
and that 'ns

the duty of me Magistrate to fee their decrees pur m
. execution. ----- "

A right in Priefii, whether in, or out of Cm»w*~

uom,xo iod2C,& determine for the People.what they •

. ftnU believe & profefs, fuppofes it a duty in them *o

to believe, & fo to profefs; and conlequently, that

.the ReKnorrofiheX-tfj confifis in believing in their

'

Priefls, *nd that whatever they decree, is to be the

rale ot their aclions. -'-•> -

. £. This is too feverc , they ociy claim a rower ol

interpreting the Laws of Chrift, not of making new

. Laws themfelves. n " -^ " *

A Theke's only a verbal oinerence between a

'Lawmaker, and a fimreign Interpreter of Laws, to

whofc interpretation all are ohlig'd to fubmv; fo that

ever fince the Council of -- People have been taught

to renounce both Natural & Reveal'd Rekgionj and
,

become Prieft-wormippers , & to have a dwme fai*

in their dicbtes, and indeed, fo they ought, if tnefc

Priefls had, as they claim, a judicial power to deter-

mine of Mens condition hereafter , and thereby make

God a roeer executioner of their Sentences, by WHICH

they bind, or loofe Mens fins to eternity.

As this notion carries with it the higheft Hafphcmy

and idolatry, fo I think it is treated too gently by

Mr. Chtiinhmrtb, in feying, * „This presumptuous

„ imoofine of the fenfes of Men upon tire words of

„ God, the fpeciil fenfes of Men upon the general

„ words of God, & laying them upon Mens Con-

^, fciences together under -the equal penalty ot deatft

„ 8: damnation, this vain conceit, that we can freak

„ of the things ofCod better than rbe words ofGod,

-,. this drifvine our ovn interpretations, & tyrannous

•'I . -
. ::. --:'^O f ' '.

'
>»"

i>.4:iWiii!/»»«i's-Rel»s.vof. Proteft. Pait-i. cr 4
$eft. 16. p. 151. Edit, j< - - .7 ' V.



^tS CFnUSTl-ATJIT.?. as,oi»,
.„- inforcing them upon others, this rcfiraining of the

-„ word, of God from that latitude & generality , and
',, tlie-underftandingof-Men from chat iir-erTy.whereio.

„ Chrift & the ApolHes left them; is, & hath beta
the only fountain of ail the Sctifms or tie Church,

„ & that which makes them immortal; ice common
-,, incendiary of Ckrijltndcm, and that which tears in

,', pieces, not the coat, bur the bowels and member]
-„ of Chrift , Ridenie Txrta, ntc djietiie judtt. . £

;• In fhort, True Religion cao't but be plain, fimple,-

and natural, as defign'd for all Mankind, adapted to-

every capacity, & Juited to every condiron and cir-

cumilance of lite; and if it be rendcr'd otherwise, is

it not owing torhofe, who have made it their buiir.efs

tn puzzle Mankind, & render plain rhisgs obfeure;

in order to get the confeiences. & conii.quenr.ly, the •

properties of the People at their dilpofai; and to be
in a manner ador'd, r.otwitbthndir.g the grofieft im-
moralities, as the fole difpenfers ot iuch things, as no
ways relate to the good of the community; and to

deftroy all that will not comply with their pernicious

defigns, as enemies of God , and his hoiy Church?
And, •

Tho' the Clergy have taken all poEibse methods
for a blind fuhmiflion, & a- five'd uniformity, yet they•

have not been able to hinccr Chnjiiins from being'
endle/Iy divided, even in whn they caii fiend'arr tnttli;

and tho' no one Sect, as far as I can find, have ven-
tur'd to give us a comrlea= fet of their fundamentally
yet al! Sects unanjrnov<ily own, chat thofe things which
arc r.eccuary to the talvation of Ch>ip:*nt, .mult he
fo plain, as that all Christians, even thole ot Che meaner:
capacities, may apprehend them. Wouid r.ot one think, .

that a Imlehonert reflection ihou'd carry them further, ;

and make them fee,, that it is incosfiilent with the

tenivcrfal & unlimited goodnefs of the common Parent
of.Manxind. not to make that which is necenary tor

titJalTatioa. of all Men, fo plain, as tha* ail Men
-: my

'

*&&$&H£$S&&l!X̂ ' "••' -'-"'v '
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As;THE.GR"EATiON:CKAP.-XIII. oiio

may know it r.lho* one won'd be apt to thir.fc:, riiar".

by die number k oddnefs -of thofe things, which in

moil -Churches Divines have made nccefiary 10 Sal-

vation ihevwere more zeaious to damn others than

to favetbcnVelves.orat leafi.iha: they thought there,,

v.-as noTOom in Heaven for any, but Men oi their

own narrow principles. But, •

. Let me ask thefe charitable Gentlemen, \v nether

the happinefs of oth:rs wou'd make Chripan: un-

,h?ppy ? Or, what prejudice it will be to rncm,".o fup-

pofe Gad is ko RtrixBtr rf frrfens , but thai all may

come to him, who believe mat he vnU reward ibeje

in ail nations ,--and at .ail times, -moo hvbt diligently

Lough: l:';m? -'
"

;
- -• — '

'

; -

• Nattjuai Reli-icn, which is of 4he greater! lm-

porunce to Mankind, K is-a perpetual Handing Rule

.for Men of the mear.ef:, as w«!i as hi-b.efl capacity,

-carries its own evidence wirii.it, thole internal, in-.

Separable marks of truth: but ran thai be fait! of any

•Religion, which depends on tradition? Docs not that

.want foreign aid & affifiance? Ought we not to be

certain, that-lht firfl: propagators of it couY, not be

imnos'd on rhctnfdves.orwou'd not impofecn others?

Ox in ether words, were infallible, and impeccable*

But Since numbers have taken their reveries ior divine

in rpiratior,s, oudn wc not to have certain marks to

iflinguifcene irom ihe other? Nor is ihis alone fuf-

fidcBt , for if evil Beings can imprefs notions in Mens

minds as firor.giy as sood iiei~.es, 3nri. czufe miracles

to bedoneinconfirmatictiof them; is there anyway

to know, to which of ike two notions thus impreft'd

-2Te owing, iut from their- nature and tendency, or

.-thofe internal marks cf wiMom-&goodnefs, by which

they plainly ihew themfelves to be part of Natural

•Religion ? If fo, can external proofs carry us further

than the internal proofs do ? But,

Tis-tnot enough to be" certain, thefe Men were

aotimpos'd on, wemuft be as' certain, they wou'-d



CHRISTIANITY i. ol...
on no occafion whatever impofe on others, or in
other *ords, were not Men or" hke paffions. cV: infu--

mities with other mortals. Does uot the Scripture
give very, many inftances of infpVd perlons as much.

- governed by their pafCons, as uninfpir'd ? 'Was uot
.Abraham, tho" a Prophet, Sc to dear to God, that fee

wou'd not deflroy a neighbouring Town * without
-acquainting him with it, guiity of an incefluous mar-
riage, his Wii'c being his filler bj the Father's tide?

t And did lie not endeavour to betray her chsjlity
to two Kings, % in difowning her to be his Wife,
.by which conducft, he got from one of them, who $
entreated him well for ber fake, Men cr Maid-Servants,
Jbeep , e-xen , affes, cr camels ; and !rom die other, J
a tho-jfan/i pieces of Silver, befides, Sheep, Oxen, Men ry
Women-Servants? And immediately afier >~< kit Teitb
.was counted to him for rhblttwfnejs, did he not doubt
of God's promife , till God ipokc to him in a dct>

fiitp f

Was not David , tho' a Prophet, Sc a Man after
God's own heart, guilty of many enormous crimes,
from the lime he defign'd to have-murder'd ail the
males in Nabal's Family, * becaufc hewou'd not pay
contributions to him, & thofc Men, f who out of debt,
difcoment & diurefs join'd him ? tho' Natal, by fo
doing, might have incurr'd the fate of thofe Prferlj,

from whom, David , by feveral i'all'ehoods, got both
Sbrw-brtad, \ and Goliath's Sword. What cou'd be
more treacherous, than his invading people, that were
at leaft, in peace, if not Allies of the King of Gate, §
to whom he fled for fafety ; and having neither fav'd
Wan or Woman alive to bring tycings, told his ge-
nerous Protector, he had been roaicicg aa ia-road
imo^udfa* .„,_....-.

' a -V-. Is

* Gen. 18. 17. j 10. 12. % IS. 10. 23. 2.
§-'- - 11. |6. J IO. |6. »£<-.Ii. 6. 8.-;-;H- I}, j-

^-iSam.zs.zi. \ ZX.X. ^H.6.9. § 17. S-I2.
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*s nts-CREATION. Crap. XHL zzir
Ik a ~word,(rrot io mention his treatment of &>»"«&,

which no brave Man can think of without horror,

)

did he T50t:feve the world in a .very unforgiving
temper, .when' the kfi thing he commanded his Son
itinmen was , * io put sbimti to death; tho' he had <

f-jL'er* ixfttt the Lord, that he f ISieu'd not tut kitn la

death;& that he fc<u.4 not dye?. - .

v

S o t o m o k. rho" rr/pir'd with wifdom from above,
2c had conferences with God himfelf, yet his paflion

for Women, 'mace bim guilty ofgrofs Idolatry. And
not to multiply mfbsces . -we find one Man of God
lying to another Mm of God in the name of God,
purely for tfce pieafure of making him \ eat tread,

ry drvik'aBMter tsith him. And if we go to the New
"Teftaarjetst, 'tis plain, ry what our Saviour fays lo thofe,
who i Ksd frcfbtty'J, ey <afi tut De'jils, ey done many
TCtuderfxi nvvr'cs in oil name, depart from rr.e, ye ike

t

•u-c-rk jrirxity , that neiiherprophecies , nor miracle*
"arc absolute fecurities for Men to depend on. . Nay, -

co we not find one of the Apofilcs, tho" he, with
the ref:, had the power of doing Miracles, even to
the * rcipng cf the cad, betraying his Mailer for the
paltry turn of thirty nieces -of hi ver? And the other
Apofile* not only rlcd, & -dcfericd bin, but the chief
of thsrn firfsxrt htm, >J<'2s often as he was a«k'd
about i:s being one of his followers; and he, as well
-i.sBerr.aras, * was afterwards guilty of a mean piece
of cifiiTTluiation. And Pent ci. Barnabas \ had fuch a
fiarp £c-!cj:t irv,-. rho" about a very indiffl-rent matter,
as to-caufe^a--ferara<!on : And even St. Paul fays, |f

Tre red that I lufnld, I da net- but the evil which I
Sjeuld net, that I do. -- Ext I fie another la-J3 in my
member-, -warrine afcinjs the law of my mind, and
h**P*t *" Mtf* tay.'r.ity to the taw of fin, -juhhh is m
my mtmitrj.- And a great deal more to the fame
purpoic.

* I 7T»rjj2.S, p. j zSem. 10 23
i Met. 7 . 22, -3. * io. 8.

!• Cal. ~i~ 13. t 4gg 1 j. 30.

Do

>J< 26. 72..

| Rovi. 7. if. 23.

'



iii" - CHRISTIANITY as ol-d- *,

•'•' Do rioTthefe infhnces, tho' many more mi«ht be
"added'rplainly friew,- that infpir'd Perfons,. whether

Propheos or Apoftles.are fubjecrro the fame paGor.Sj

even to dilTemb!irig& lying; as other Men ?And that

we- fin againft that Real'on, which- -wis given us to

Slftmguifti between Good 8c Evil, Re!;g : 9n5cSuper-

ftirion.if we do not by it examine all doctrines what-

foever, and by whomfoever deliver'd? BuHuppofing

Prophets & Apcftles impeccable as well-as infallible;

yet what cemrnty can people have, that thofe shingj

which •a-erc taught by them, have been faithfully con-
r
yey'd down for many generations together- by Men,
who -were far from being infallible, ox impeccable?

So that here, certainly," they oughr rcr make ufe of

theirReafon, in judging of all doctrines thus convey'd.

Admitting Tradition has' been a faithful conveyancer,

yet how can the common People be cenafn the Scrip-

ture has been truly. trarifhted? Uut, granrin" even that;

yet fince'moft texts have vafily varyM, « fome':irr,es

contrary interpretations, & the literal fenfevery often

kills, ho-v can' they be confident they do not

their meaning, except the Keaibn- of Thing? makes

it evident ? But fuppofmg no fuch uncertainty in the

meaning of texts, yet fir.ee the Scripture: contains

fome Precepts, which are occafional-, obliging only

certain performs, upon certain occasions," «5cin certain

'circurnftances, and others that arc of ah eternal- obli-

gation, 'Si makes no di.linction in delivering therhj

can Men, even the rnoit learned, have. any other way.

of knowing one from the other, but from the nature

cf'the precepts: &c that thoft only ar- of an eternal

obligation; which are founded -on the eternal Reafor*

ort'inRSS; 8c which wcu'd eternally- oblige,whether

clenvGr'd'in Scripture; ornot ? And,
"

i L:

E
:x-me further add, that to make eternal Re-

velation of any u<~s, mult we nor, as I have already

.obferv'd.be able to determine, whether God is oblig'd

to act,, as he declares in ir-he-vi!: do? Apd-ia order
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?5t; .'CHfcfcSTfA'NITY- as .ofca-7-m ...

,y "have obfcnr^d rhe -fimplicityrof ir,-and prejudiced ;-

>,- many' againlt entertaining, and believing it. ~^~r,'

,; It" Natural Religion is not part of the Religion- df-y

„ Chrift,.'ris fcarce worth while to enquire at all what'.

„ bis Religion is; If it be, then the- preaching- Na»*
,,naril-Reiigion is preaching Chrift. .

—•* The Reli-2

,,'gicn of Christ, muft be underftood, before it can,»

g or ought to be believ'd; and it muft be proved to-

,, be a confident, tfc rational Religion, before they caner

„ be under any obligation to receive it.
•' - -.-;

• „ As- d, indeed, why fhou'd not every Man infill;

J, upon rhofe things ?< The only confequence that l-

,^ can imagine can flow from it is, not that' the caufe-

„ of Christianity willfuffer, which will ftand the teft-

,-, of the moll impartial inquiry, but that the rigid;

,, directors of the faith and coni'ciences of Men wilt*

„ lofe their authority,, and human fciiemes & creeu's,-:

„ that have been fet up in the room of Chrhiianity,-

„ will fall into the contempt they fo jufHy deferve.

,,
— 'Tis my hearty prayer to tbiFather ofLights,.

„ and tie C;d cf Truth , that all human authority in~

„ matters of Faith, may come to a full end; and that--

,, every one, who hath Rcafon to direct him, Scar

„ foul to five, may be his own Judge in every thing;

„ that concerns his eternal welfare, without any pre-

.,' vailing regard to the dictates of fallible Men , or

,, fear of their peevifh, ScMmpotent cenfures. ,, And»
in this prayer, 1 believe, every honsft Mm will join...i

• The Reverend and judicious Mr. BhIIoc'k, in fura-:

ming up what 1 have been endeavouring to prove at

large, fays, t ,, A Revelation coming from God, unleff

„ it ccu'd be kno'.ynto be fuch.is in effect, the fame,.

,;r2r having none at ail. - - Shall a Man, Jays he,.

„ embrace the firft Religion that offers irfelf to him,

„ & without fcekingany further, flick clofe to the

,,. principles of his education ? If this wer; fate, then

,3 a'.l the contradictory notions that are in the world, -

'.:;.: ; ... '.-• would-

io, II. t itm.fn- ;>4- y
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would be equally fafe& ttue ; and thetc could be-
noiuch thing as a falfe. Religion,; or the' /pint 6F
trior any where: But this will" not be admitted.

Is.trutb,--thtn,. confin'd to any certain country,, or

to any particular fe* ofMen? No; Hut if irwere,

flillahcre would remain this difficulty, .to be.affur'd

t'torwhat country,or to what fort ofMen it belong'd.

.If ibis v ere aii the rule we,had to,go by, every

M2n (no doubt ) would .be partial tO-Jiis own
country, &to thofeMen he js beft acquainted with.

And ib the principles- of education
.
mufi prevail

e.very where, inliesd of -true Religion. .

'

J-." (

-Ih aiifwer to thele.&fuch hkeobjedtjons, he fays,

* We are well ainu'd, tliat God is the Author of^

•our beings, &-a11 our- fscuhies;- andwccannotlnit
-acknowledge, tlm our underilanding is the molt
excellent faculty. he has given us: Jt is in that we
excei the beaiis tLa-t-penlh ; & it was plamiy given

us .with this intent, tliat by a due ufe and applica-

tion thereof we might dil'cern truth from error ;

that which is joli & hi to be done, or obferved by
us, from that which is *iot. -- Should we, therc-

foie, idmit any thing, as a Revelation coming
from him, which contradicts the evident didtatcs

of our Reafon, we -ficnfice one Revelziion , that

which God gave us with our very beings, to make
W2Y for ano'her, iv-hich is inconliuent with it. Ic

is in eftecT: admitting, tliat the judgment of our own
minds is in no cafe -te -be. depended upon ; that the

faculties thereof, the very bell gift which God has

fiven us, are of nc real -uiV&-.fervice to us; no,

not even in cifcernuig which dodrines come from
Gog, and wiiich do not: For, If - 1 cannot depend
upon the plaineft dictates of Reafon, how .can I be
affur'd, th2t any doctrine- is a Revelation from God ?

If 1 Teceive it without confiihing-my Kcafon, then

for ought I know, it may he an impoflnre; and I

'•t. - P— _-'.'.. am
* Srrm. far. iS, IQ. - -'•;/' ,-

". ''
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-j,' am every Way as liable to embrace an error, attr.fi

„ truth. "But-'if'E embrace it upon the tryal & con-
>_ ,i viftioh of rhy-Reafon, then 'tis plain, 1 admit the.

i, principles of Reafon are to be depended upon

}

•», which if I do, I cannot confidently admit any thing
"~

,, as true, which contfadi&s it. . .-. ^,
' To apply this Author's reafonings, God is fre-i

qnently faid to f'xtar, nay, in both Old and New
Teftamcnr, * to fwtar in wrath. Now, if we are to •

admit nothing that-is -repugnant to the natural notion,

;

we have of God, ought we not to examine by our
Rcafon, whether God, who has no fuperior to invoke, •

can fwcar at all, much lefsbc in a paffion, & fwear

in wrath? '

• •- . •
' •"

..

A o A i H , If there are ever fo many tests, which.-

feemingly confine faWation to a belief, to which the

greatefl: part of Mankind ire utter lfrangers, or elft

have not had fufHcient reafon to fee they were obisg'd

to examine into it; or if rhey did, could not find out

its truth ; mud it not, by this Author's rerifoning, be

rny duty to confider, whether this is confident with
'«> the character we have from the Light of Nature, of

the impartial &- univerfal goodncfc of God, to damn'
Men for impoilibilities ? Or, whether one can be faid-

to be fen t as a Saviour of Mankind, if be comes- to-;

fhut Heaven's- gates againft thofe , to whom before

they were- open , provided they follow'd the dictates-

.

of their Rcaforr ?. '.
'•» : *".• -

' iF.befidesthefe, there are innumepable tens, which, -.

in the plainer! manner words can cxprefs, impute hu-

man parts ; human infirmities, and human paCions,-

even of the worlt kind, to God , does not this Tup*

pofei that even all have a right to examine, & con-

sequently, fumcient understanding to jodge.when texts,

taken in their plain, obvious meaning, are, or are nnr

confident With what the Light of Nature teaches them

of the character of the fupreme Being ? What Motions

muit *•

* Dcut. i. 34. Pfalmys. ir. Ueh. 3. it.
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innft the Vulc&r Lave of God, if the Light of Nature

can't direct tnem right,when they find iie is faid * to

be jettUus &furious /-And God himfelf fays, f My fur'j

fiaii ume ut> iri my Jott, for. in rhy jedcufy, ZT.in the

£rt of my 'ivratb ha-jc .1 ff>oh£-r ^wilh a number of

orher exorefijons of the like- nature? Nay, does not

the Scripiure, if taken literally, fuppofe, that God does

thinss of die greatcit moment in anger & fury i Vas

It- not thus he .c.ave-his.'favourite .People, i Jlatutesi

vbhb 'JXrc netfeti, ""A judgments, by 'dibich they

could net live* And does not Sr. Peter (to mention

no other ApoMle) iW a 3r;c, call the.5r-.w/c> Law,
- given by God, § * yoke, that neither -wc, tier our tote-

fatbers <ould ixar ?. In what a -number of places is God

faid to do things to try people j & yet notwithstanding

-this C2i>:ion, how often is. lie faid to repent? Does he

not even repent of thcfirfl adion he did in relation

to Man i -5 Hi xtptr.ud that he mate Man, cr it ffrkvtd

him it: bit heart. Nay, does not the Sctipiuie fuppofe

he lits-fo often repented, that he is £< weary of rc-

tentir.'. ?W hat f.rcnee notions muft the bulk of Mankind

cou'dVit their Reafcn direcl: them right, have of the

•fupreme Reins, when lie is faid * to have refted, &to

. be refrtlijed; & that \.V/ir.r cbriiritb both GodV Man?

And what is yet firanger, fuch afiions are attributed

to him , as C2n only belong to the lowed ranks of

Creatures, fuch as hijjii-g-, God being in three places t

in the Prophets faid io hifs; and in one place to hifs

fir the Fly, that is in the ultermofi part of the R:-jer of

Egypt, cjrf,r the Bee, JJiat is in the land r/ AiTyria r"

• "f. Uivikes tell us, wc muft recede from the

•jettei, when the .nature-- of the thing requires it;

•that is, when it contains any -notion, or fact, .which

out Reafon tells us, is unworthy of God, as being in-

.,.,. .. .....: Pi, f . .. , con-

* Xsk t. i. t £=*L 38 -
l8

'
I0 - \

U
- ia zu * J*

j ARs 15. to. 5 Gen. 6. C>. >J< Jtr. Ij.fi.

* Exod. iu-XJ. : t 34" 9- '3-

-%-lfe. 5. 16. Zttcb. 10. 8. Jfd. 7. 18,

%~£+*~j -iss-^cS^^-Cri
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confident witlrhiVWjfdom, Goddnefs, Juftice Irr.mct~

lability, impartial and univerfal Benevolence, or any;

other of his perfections ; or any ways dafhes-with-
thofe duties, that Men as Men, or Creatures of the.

fame Creator, owe their Fellow-Creatures. "''•.

A. I Ihou'd think that Man was unreasonable, who
requir'd a greater fcope in reading any book, than-

iviiat thefe Divines allow him in reading the Scripture

;

especially , confidering the frequent occaiion he will

have to exercife hfs reafoning faculty , in allegorifin*

away fadsdeliver'd after the plaineft manner: As for

inftance, If Reafon tells us, that God, rhe only true-

God iiinvifiile, we muft not interpret thole numerous
texts literally , which fuppofe him to have been fo
often feen by mortal eyes: No, not' even thofe which
repre Pent him for many days together vifible on Moun*
iinat, where what was under his feet is mention'd";

he * Kcbles en whom God 'aid not his

f.r.v God, a" did eat, C7 drink. And iiiibop Patrick fays, J
„ i hat after they faw God, they were fo far from
,, receiving any harm , that they fcafled with him
,, upon the relicksof the Pesce-Orferings, with great

„ joy & giadnefs. „ And tho' 'tis faid, j God /pake
to Mofes face to fact , as a Man does to his Friend,

yet for rhc fame reafon, that text muft not be inter-

preted literally. •
.

B. T h a t's certain, fince God, in the fame Chapter,-

.

' fays to Mofes, + Thou can ft not fee my face, for there

frail no Man fee me, a- live. - ' '•-

A. Does not God immediately add, § Behold there

is a place by me , er thou fbalt ftand upon a rock. And
it jhall come to fa(s, while my glory palftlh by, t'aat'I'

lull put theein a (lift of the rock; and I will cner'thet
rxith my hand, ivhile I pafs by-. And I itill take- away
mine hand, and thou fbalt fee my back -parts ; but my
face fball not be feen ; And fince Reafon tells us, God

has
* Exod. 14. 10, 11. J Comment on the place.

t Exod.li.ll. % ii/W. 33.10. § lb.vir.n,zi,i3.



as the CREATION. Chap. XIII. 229

has neither fore-pans, nor back-pans, muft not tkc

*eck, the cliff ef the rock, & the hand thai cover d Mo.fei

in this clifi,2F.d ili:- back-pans feec upon taking away

"the hand,- be ur,derftood by Men of the meaneft ca-

-parity, in a fpiritual fenfe? - - • - :

- A c c

o

r i) 1 k G. io ihe a^knowledg'd Maxims, yon

have lafd down from Divines, we muft not take li-

terally the two conferences mention'd in the firfi &
fecond of job between God and Satan -, whtn Satan,

in very good company, with the Sons of God,prefen:ed

himjelf before the Lord; who, when Satan wou'd not

otherwise be fatisfy'd of Job's integrity ,
permitted

- him to fiey job's Children v Servants, & reduce him

to exnemityto make the experiment. The fame may
ke faid of the Lord's frying at another time to Satan,

.fanding at the ri*bt hand of tbc~An$tl of the Lord , to

reffi the High Pruft Jofnua, flooding tikruAft before htm,

* The Lord rebuke thte , O Setan : And mufi we not

think it as unworthy of God, to talk to a Serpent as

to Satan r Or, how can we conceive a Serpent cou'd

talk to Eve, & delude the Mother of Mankind, rho.'

in die high fiate of perfection; even iho' theApoillc

fays , j The Serpent deceiv'd Eve h-j hi; futility.

'Some are induced to imagine, that the Author

of the Ijook of Gcnejis thought, that words had ideas

T.aturaliy fix'd to them , aud not by confent : Other-

Tvife, fay they, how car/ we account for his fup-

Donng, that God brought all animals before Adam,
as foon was created, to give names;

& that % wbatfoever Adam cattd~every living creature,

that was the r.atnt hereof; and that the Serpent &C Evt,

.\a)moft as foon as created, entertain'd one another in

.rhe fame language : And fome think, that this Author

did not know the reafoa of the necefTary variety of

language upon rhe ir.creafe of Mankind, by making

God to come down to fee the City tend To-wcr, vtboft*

?3-; ,**

* JZub. 3
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;*A w»s defign'd r
fi> r*<w& /» Heaven? and then'fa"yirij£

'tbis tbey 'begin lo- do; and now nothing -ssll be retrain A,

jrom tbim ±- which -they have imag'xnd to do. ~Gt to'-,

lit ut- rgo-'drjin, and tbtre confound their Language -*

And, perhaps, the not knowing the natural caufe'of
-the•Rain -bow, occafion'd that account we hare in.

Gene/is of its infritution. • --
-- A s to the ftory of an Angel of God's wrefrling all

night with Jacob, \ and then lamrr.r, & blejfmg him,& changing bis name; „ Interpreters of note, whether
,, Jews or Cbrijtians (as Mr.Nys obftrves) + twder-
„ Itood it done, not in fact, but in viiion only; ;,
tho' one would imagine the Jrws thought it literally

true.'becaufe the text fays, § They tet mi of the fata,
tint fintw, which Jtraslt, unto this -very day.

Wh,at a number of ideas rouft Balaam's Afs have
had, to be able to reafon with his Matter, when he fa *,
& knew an Angel? And tho' 'tis fiid by Mir,* that
the dumb A[s /peaking with Man's voice , forbad the

jvadnefs of the Prophet yet in the frory itfelf, ther~ cocs
not appear any tiling like madnefs : For that Prophet
did nothing but what the Lord enjoin'd him ; and' de-
clares, tho' Babk Woud give me hit boufefull ofjilvir
'tygold, 1 cannot go beyond the word of the Lord, mi God.
And when he went with Balaam's fecond lneti'er.^ers,

it was by the eyprefj command of God ; and yet the
text fays,

>J< God's anger -gas kindid- eecauje he xen&z
Atjd then follows the dialogue between the Afs and
his Mailer. • -

' Ho w many commands did God give his Prophets,
which if taken according the letter, feem unworthy
ofGod, as making them act like mad-men, or idiots £

As for infrance, the Prophet lfa'utb * zvali'd'for- thres

'year: together naked for a Sigs. Jeremiah is commanded

£.;.. •...'_ ;:
'•

-
_

'. i«

$ Gen. ii. 4. 6, 7. i t ftli. 31. 24, ij. z3, zq-

4 Xjt of Nat. & Rev. Relig. p. 103. $ Gep. 31. rti.

j Z Pit. 1. 16. }%<-Num. 2i. zl. --'*
Jfi. -10.-3,.*-

^^"
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reed. And T-triullian allures us, * „ that in his time^
„ there was feen for forty days together,: a City
„ hanging in the air over judea.,, And yet Inter-

preters havefince aJlei^oris'd this great City into a meer
Caitle-in the- air. But, ..>_-. -,-

. To come to things of greater moment; did not
the Scripture fuppofc Reafon was able to- teach Slcn
or" the meaneft capacity, that God cou'd not he de-
ceived himfeif, or deceive us, the. Prophet Jeremiah
wouM not have faid, + O Lord, thou haft deceivd me.
and 1 z;:as deceivd ; thou, art Wronger than- I , and hall
prevailed. — \ Wilt thou be altogether unto Trie as a Liar,
'and as -waters that fail? And in another Prophet the
Lord fays. § The days are prolonged, and every vifton
fails And tho'-the Lord adds, There frail none of my
•Words kt prolonged any more, but the zvord -johieb i here*
fcelten fball be done; yet he afterwards fays, «"

If zht
Prophet be deceived inhen he hath fpoken a thing, 1, ti't

Lord, have- deceived ci:at Prcphit. And if rhe Prorme:
is deceived, mull not the people, who rely on 'that
Prophet, be deceived i And does not the Prophet
Jeremiah fay, >£< Ah ! Lord God, fur ely thou haCl greatly
deceived this people? And to the fame purpofe thepro-
phct lfaiab, * O Lord, thou haft made us to err.

There are other texts which go further, and, if
taken literally, reprefent God not only Jalfifying his
word, but his Oaths. To mention two, the fiift re-
lates to the Children of lfratl, to whom che Lord
faid, | Te fhall not come into the land concerning vjhich
JfitMre to make you dwell; ry ye fhall krurUl my breach
t>f promife. the fecond is in Pfalm 89. ia the Srft
part of which is largely fet forth rhe proraifes ofGod
to David by covenant cz oath; and in the other part
David complains of God's breach, both of his cove-
Bant, & hi? oathj; and in fumming uo thofe: breaches
•' ' '

- :- r . .; . he
, Contra Mcrcion. /. 3. c.ti. -\Jer.zo.-j. ±!d.xe.i3;
§ /?J?jl?. «. 18. J '.Id. 14. O; l$L JtT~*. 10."

f »*». 14. 30. 34. _ _

Sriy^fS
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c fays ,
* Thou hafi made -void the Covenant cf thy

trvara : | Lord, inhere arc thy former loving himincjfes

TBtatb Ibm fwrtfi to David tv thy truth r And there

"re fever?.! racu mentioned in Sdipturc.wbich, if taken

i'l-ralW, look as tho* the Prophets either were deceiv'd

hemi'efves, or were willing to deceive others. The

prophetefs Hilda allures good King jcfiab from the

Lord,! that he ihoud be gatherd to bis grave in peace;

and yti foon after he receiv'd a mortal wound § ,
of

which he dy'd. The Prophet Eiifl* 5 fends word

to Benbadad, .the King of SyrU , who confute hint

boot his recovery, that he may, (or rather H»ll,

or will, for fo it ought to "be rtnder'd , ) certainly re-

cover; yet he tells Hazad, who had a dehgn on hr

Crown ?nd life (andwho before had been anointed

KingofSww by die Prophet Elijah, iJO that hjbould

lurtlyd'u. And this look'd the more nngrateiul in

d;e Prophet, becaufe he had receiv'd forty Camel loads

,f the good thing o/Damafcus, * to tell die King the

truftu But I need not mention fin°le Prophets de-

ceiving, or being "deceiv'd , when the Scripture tells

us of four hundred bring deceived at once , J to the

r-.ruction of a number of innocent perfons. 1 [nut,

feys u:e Prophet Micaiab, % the Lerd fittrng upon hit

-ibrtxt, o- oil ** Hofi of Heaven finding on bts right

Land, and on bis left. And the Lord /aid, who Jball

entice Ahab King o/Tirael, that he way go up, and fall

at Ramoth-gilead? And one /pake ,
[ay:ng after tilt

mamur, and another faying after that manner. Then

thtre came out a Spirit, C7-food before the Lcra,.& [aid,

J -zitltntice him. And the Lord [aid unto him, -where-

with: And he [aid I "Will go tut, U be a lying Stint

-in the tmulb if all his Prophets. And the Lord [aid ,

ihoujhait entice bitn, <jr ibou Jlalt al[o prevail. Co out,

crdotvenfo. ' "'• p _ As

taxings*. •?- 1 o. >£ > K«gi 19- 15- * J Kt*P b - b ' 9*

{ 1 Chron. 18. 5. 3.1. % &&i'**<S' *§• **» "*
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'
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As to the new-Teftament, I (ball now only oa-

ferve that- tho' St. Jude * quotes (befides the at
fumption of Mofis ) a Prophecy of Etux'n, the feventh

from jidgm, and the Book containing tb:s Propaecy

was then in being, yet, becaufe there were things in

it, which feem'd unworthy of God, & cou'd not be

well allegoris'd, the authority of an infpir'd pcribn

quoting it at an infpir'd Book, cou'd not fupport its

credit, but it fell into contempt, & was loft.

B. Tho' you allow Reafon to be the proper Judge

in things of morality, as falling under its cognizance;

yet as to Prophecies, you mult own.wc arc entirely

to rely on authority.

A. I have hitherto faid nothing in relation to Pro-

phecies, c'efigning to fpeak of them at another feafon ;

but fince you mention them, I rnuit, as to the Prcr

phecies in theOld-Teftamenr, confefs my ignorance,

thar I do not underftand them ; and Divines C?em-
fclves, as far as I can find, are infinitely divided about

interpreting rhcm : And as to thofe Prophecies, if they

may be fo call'd, in the New Teftament, relating to

the fectmd comin' ofCUrifi, and the end of tke 7/crld,

the belt Interpreters and Commentators own , the

Apoftlesthemfelves were grofly miftaken ; there fcarce

being an Epiille, but where they foretell that thofe

times they wrote in, were tcmpora novijp.ma; & the

then Age the Lift Age, & thole days the iaft days;

and that the end of the Woild -auj nigh , & the umn*
ef Cbriji at hawl; as is plain, among other texts,

from t Cor. ro. rt. Rom. 13. n, :i. Heh. 9. 16.

3am. 5. 7, 8. I Joh. 1. 18. 2. Pet. 3. 11, 13. And
they do not afiert this as a meer matter of fpecuia-

tion,but build motives & arguments upon it, to excite

people to the practice of piety, and all. good -works;

is Phil. 4. $. Let your moderation be known to all Men,

ihe Lord is at band. And to the fame purpofe arefiffe.

JO.-Z4* *S« iP«M-7»8,-lC«M-r9* 1^.3.11,11,
"•.-.-.

.. Afcd

• ;,:££«* 9<«4~ . .
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as tke CREATION. Chap. Xni. x^y-

And tho' they co not pretend to tell die very day Hi

hour, when thefe things muft happen, yet they thought

it wou'd be caring their time, & continually expected

it. Timt'.hy* is Charged to hep this Commandment —
iiii the appearing cftbe Lord. So Paul fays to the Co~

rinibiar.s, j as oft as ye fat ibis bread,*? drink this tup.,

^e-do fr-no the Lord's death till be comes. And 1 think,

'tis plain , Paul -himfelf expe&ed to be alive at the

coming of the Lord, & that he had the word of God
for it. % Ttr ibis we fey unto you by the -word of the

Lord, that vie which are alive, or remain unto the coming

cf the Lerd, foail riot pre-jent them which are afiecp: --

The dead in Chrift foall rife firfl. Then -we which art

alive, c reir.ain, Jball It caught up together with them

irt the clouds, to riuet the Lord in the air; and fo Jball

-JVC t-jCT I: -with the Lord. Wherefore, comfort one another

with tbtft •xordi. And there are orher texts to the

fame purpofe, as I Cor. 15. 51, 51. r Cor. 5. 4.

B. Dots not St. Paul § fuppofe, that before the

•corning of Chrift, Antitbrifi w«/l appear?:

A. That does not in the leait hinder, but he
might believe both wou'd happen in his lime; For,

favs he, * the Myfttry of iniquity docs already work.

And Sr. join puts this matter out of difpuie, in faying,

-*X< Little Children , ;/ is the left time ;. and as ye have
heard that Antitbrifi Jball come, even now arc there many
jira'ichnfls; whereby we know that it is the laft time.

B. Does not St. Peter fry ,
* There jball tvmt in

the left days, Suffers -- faying where is the promife' of
his taming* -'

. • ... .

A. Saikt Peter owns thofe to be the iaft days, &
"-the promife of his then coming he confirms, by faying,

-\ God is net flack concerning his promife, the day of the

Xord -will tome as 4 Thief in the night: ~ What manner

~* iTk. 6.

~± Theft,. 15, 16, 17, 18. See Grotius in loc,

i 1 Thif. 1/3. J Ibid. -vex. 7. >t< ' 2«&» 1. l$i
* X Pa.-i. 3, a. :. j lbidiytr.t). --13,
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»f perfont ouch: ye to be in all boly corrcerfation and go<t—'

. linefs, looking for, IT bafiing unto the ceminf of the day

ef God, whei'<in the Heavens bein^ on Jirefball be 4ifr*

folved, and the elements fball meltvuto fervent beatt

Hcvertbelefs we according to bis fiamife, . look fer nerc) .

'
Jita-jens, and a 'mew Eartb. '"-. "TV:-;

i.? JB-.D-O-ES not St.. Peter fay, . *£eteved be . not igno-

JZ. .'-rj>r,t_ef tbyjiij thin;, that one'day TTwitblhe'Lord a*--

a thoufand years, era thoufand years as one day } - :Ai
.A. This, as in the margin, items to-be- quoted s

from Pfalm 90.4. where 'tis laid, A tboujand ytarr in

1S
'J fi&bt, are tut as ytjterday when it is paft. And fureiy——St. Peter cou'd not imsHine.thar. God jiife&ed to fpeak"

unintelligibly, & by one day.rueant a thoufand years,

' and by a thoufand years one day ; and refer to this

place as a proof. -
--.-_ :—

.
t- - -- -'- '•'•-' '•••

iB. D 1 vi n e s 'are atT a lofs flow to account for the
;

Apofttes lb frequently declaring, die end of.all things ,

to be at hand, v Cbriji to l/i then a coming ; when our

Saviour fays, j Of that day ey hour knoweih no Man;
-~. xo, not the Angels oj'Heaven, but -my -Father only.

A. Those Divines wou'd hoLinake rhefe refke-

"tions, did they but conlu4
.er what our Saviour-declares—

to his Difcples, when they came to him privately,

faying, % Tell us when theft things [call be,f7 what fball
'.

be the Jign of thy coming, and of toe end of the Vftrld, -

Does he not in anfwef to their queliion , tell them

what thofe figns wou'd be:" withai adding,. § 5* like—

*,- ivife-ye, when ye Jball fee alLtbefe things, *now that if

is near , even at the dvors . Verily , J fay unto you

,

' • This Generation fcall not pafs, till all ibefe things be fat-

_.;•. Jill'd, And to aiTure them of the truth of. what he
-'-. • declares, Heaven a--£arjb,hji he, • fcallfafs away ;

but my words jhall not pafs-away. . And his adding,

)J<
But of that day C hour knowetb no Man; no, not

the Angels of Heaver, ,- but my Father only , was not

:_.-._ .-'-; *^3~~rr ' '- meant
*. z Pet. 1. 8. \ Afat.-i4.Jt6.'. - i !b. yer, 3. .i. .

"
s r«> 33. w 5 -.Kh 34-Ljfi r«'M "- T.
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h:«r.t to costracifiwiiithcjufl before declar'd, that
* this GrKtretun fball not fafs till tbtfe-thitogt be fiil- ?- ~ i

f.lid- feet to -warn hisDirtiples not to be furpris'd as •._.,!
the c'd Worid was, 'jjben the Flood tame, and faiept
ibfm all tfjmy ; H'attb therefore,-for ye hio-ju not ixkat
ctxr yoir Lvd "zxll con.e : But -t'jio'Uj ibis, that if the
£frJ Mar. ef the boufe bed knenvn in -ixbat •auttcb tte

Thief Vie* A tat-e come, bt-v»«'d'Save waiib'd.- - -

And ihr-f.yieif'ies agreeable to this admonition of the
Lord, f;y, f Tourfelvcs hntrj) perfectly, that the day of
tte Lerd umcib ma Thief in the night. And after the
refurrcfiion our S?.viour fays tQ_Filcr, who asks him
concerning the beloved Difciple- + Jf / will, that be

tarry 'til! 1 term, vjhat is that to tbee! And the bit
thing bis "Difciples ask'd hi rh' on his afcenfion, is, -5

Wiit thou at xbii time, rcfiofe again the Kingdom to Ijrael ?

And the snfwrr he gave litem' is-very confifhrni with
the Kingdom, even the temporal Kingdom of Jfracl's

bring relior'd again during their lives. And by our
Saviour's fajjng, when the la1l fupper was ended, J-
3 Will ml drink henceforth of the fruit oj the vi»e,Kv;il

that da-j 1 drink i: nnv v/itbyeit in my Father's Kiriedor/;,

thry no doubt , bciiev'd this happy time was not jar

of But," " ".:_.. --- "^ : -", ? '

|
: Je rarxLof rjieAroRles.imon what motives foever, '

j
were irnSaketHr. a matter of this conference, how |
c*r> we be cenatnrtJ«^any~on€ of them may not be
paiftakes in-ar.y other matter ? If they were not iri-

fpir'd in what tFVy laid in their writings concerning
the rhen cOTrjfTg:5TOr]VLrhow" cou'd they be infpir'd

in thofe'^rg-oments they-bintd on a foundation far

from ncrrg ib r And if they thought their times were
th^hft,Tio direction they -gave, cou'd be intended to
.reach far.her .than their own rimes. And if Join the
•Evsngehfr, and jebn the'Divine are the fame perfon,
hemuft believe whatis mtntion'd in the Revelation,
-"-~ 1 " ~ . "• wooa
''Met'. MJ^Lt T Tit

f- $•"*• * '**£% 'O'

% join 11. 21." i -Atl.U 4.r -- J- Mat.2.6. 2G,
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-woud have happen'd within the €ampais-of that Agi

in which he writ. ButJeaving thefe matters to another

•time, let OS return to tht_cort£deratiori of thole outies,

which Reafoh (hews us from the nature or God and

Man, and the relation Meafland in to him, and one

auother. '„ -IT
5 ^ , c r-

A s I ha*e already fhown you by a number or m-

ftances, where Divines themfelves own, chat tho' the

literal fenfe of the Scripture be ever fo plain, yet it

muft not ftand in competition with what our Reafon

tells us of the nature & perfections of God ; fo L mail

now (hew you, the fame in relation to thole duties

Men owe to one aaotbtfj and that if Men are not

well orounded in the reafen 5c nature of things, .nd

from thence judge of their duty, in relation to one

mother; there are things eitr.er commanded, or a?-

nrov'dof in the Scripture, which might be apt to lead

Men aftray. A Man,who looks no former tnan that,

might think it no crime to cheat his elder Brother;

iropofe on his aged Parent, ana by a he obtain his

bleffine-: nay, hope that God wou'd confirm it, when

he feel how Jacob * obtaind .the greateft Welling

from God..

,

- ';
. -. •

.,-::--• -,,'".','.

If Men natter themfeW^.that rney are true /,<•«'«-

m, & thofeof a different Religion, mere cjypnan'i

-will they not be apt to imagine, when rney fee how

the ifrailites fpoil'd the Et#M«*J-by the command- of

God himfelf, who made thera borrow what they were

not -to -repay, that this; might be a good precedent

for them?- ••-.--T' />>•' - •
" y'lJfH

~B; I muft own, that a Command to f. «"?f bor-H

f«r nbtbing again, Sc a Command to bvrro-v, ******

tttutting any thing again, feem to be wyr <utrerent

Commands. .-•_- 'r* %-'i
*"' "

:^.Wh e M Men find the Harlot Rah** celebrated,-

even in the XrjoTtjlatntBt, ifcrlymg. 10 tncoovem:

i .,
.- menr,

'*
'GtthVj,. t L'.il" 6.^.-Exod.^i,zz. - «.35>36-

± hltr.Zlt. 31. 5«>». *» -5'
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Tiient, and betraying her Country to its mod cruel

Enemies; are they not in danger , if they find their

advarnage.in-it, & 'tis for the ferrice of tbofe they
judge to be true Israelites, to do the fame? fince 'tis

r.ot pretended the Harlot .had any more a fpecial

command for fo doing, than "Jatl had lor an act of
the higheft treachery- for which, becaufe it ferv'd the

intereii of ifrael, the is declar'd by the Prophetefs De-
borah to btblefs d above Wemcn. *•

Wutt Frince can ever want a pretence of going
to War,& totally extirpating thofe he invades,' when
•he fees, Saul.-\ was commanded by God to defiroy

the Amalekitcs, H*n and Women, Infants tv* Sucklings,

Ox ty Sheep,-Camelw^ifs, for an injury done ^ four

.hundrcd years before? And bow for fparing Age*, §
(whom Samuel hew'd to pieces before the Lord;)
and prefctving fome of the -can !e for facrifice ,' the

JLord rejected him from being Kings % nay, ordered

S*nnid,\&& Saul fhoud fufpeft the deiign.to pretend

a Sacrifice, when he fent him to anoint David?
• Wou'd not people, if like the Children of Ifratl,

they were destitute of an habitation, be apt to think

yhat the Jfratl'uet did to the Canaaraus, a good pre-

cedent ; and that they might invade a neighbouring,

idolatrous Nation, that never did them the leaf! harm;
and extirpate not only Men & Women, but even their

innocent Infants , in order to get pofleffion of their

Country? -And I queflion, whether rhe Spaniard; .

wou'd have murder'd fo many millions in the Indies,

had they not-thought they might have tis'd them like

Cnntashes. .- • «:v..,.,>-. -
,-
'••-• ..

r - Kow many precedents ,
:-befides that of Ehud, >U

(who, on a meifas.e from the. Lord, flabb'd the.King
to whom his people fent him with a prefent) did the

Pefifo Prirfts plead from -the Old Tcflameni , for the
aCaffination of the two Henries of France r And had

-;-..._-;-• - ., .-:'"-..- .* -\ - the
* 3*&;.%4> A * &"**• 15- *»3- i i Exed. iT.Z.crt.

§ I Saw. 15. p. e". ^/<i6.i,crc. ifrjud. 3.15.10,11.

«4£S£?
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the 'Gun-Poitider-Plot fueceeded here,' they-won'd/fla

doubt, have made ufe of the fame plea to jurtify iti

-Tbo'-the Lord bids the Jetm to pray for the peace

tf Babylon, * whither be had cont'd t'hern 10 be carry d

eway captives; & that in tijt pettce thercuf tbey foetid

have peace; yet is it not faid in the Pfalms,jO Darker

ef Babylon, happy (kail fit hi; mho takethr and defbetb

rfrv little ones aiainft the fiones ; and this for no Other

reaibn , but becaufe Jhe defied of her Captives one ef

the fongs o/Zion. \
- The holier Men in the Old Ttfiament are repre-

fented, the- more cruel they feem to be, as well as

more addicted tocurfing:How plentifully does David

in the ioyth Pfalm beftow the bittereit curfes on his

Enemies? And how' cruelly did he treat the Am'
tnonitts, when he took their Cities, § cutting the pciplc

rj:ilh fains, Cr iuhh barrovjs of iron, C" -W-:h axes >

Who is not furpris'd to nr.d the holy i'rophet Elifii

curfing, in the name of the Lord, little Children for cal-

ling him bald pate ? And what is lliil more-furpriiing;

J Tito Ore Bears, upon his curling,/;-*!': devour d ferry

iv:o little Children. ••' :—;•••':- .;;-;:.-.-•.• £}

•; A no he likewife enwil'd the curfe of lcprofy on

kis Man Gthaz.y,e? his feed-for ever, >-< for accepting,

without his Matter's knowledge, a fmall-prefcnt from

Kaama>!,xhe Affyrian ? tho-' the Prophet himfelf after-

xvarris took * forty Camel loads of the- good thmgscf

Damafcus, to tell their,K>hg the truth, in relation i*

his recovery; and yet deceiv'd him. •' '~'•
- -?$'

. Elijah's caufing Fire to- corne dtr.vn from Htavtn , to

dettrov two Captains with their Companies,- for no

other fault, but bluntly delivering a mefiagefrom the

King,-& perhaps, in -the; very words- they were-conv

mancied/v/as not fo- cruel; as his hindering it from

f raining upon tfn Earth for the [pan of three years and

ii.;~.
-. ' ~

--.-.- r.:r-. -. .c ..-. jix

* Jer. to. 7. J Pfal. 137. 8, O". % ibid. ver. 3.

§ ' r Chr. ZO. J. Jl Kings, i. 23, *4- "^ '* S- ST-
». 'Aid,; 8,9. at. j Jam. 5. 17.

'-'-



as the CREATION. Chap. XIII. 24!

fixmonths ; fince a drought • of that continuance,

without dew or rain *j in fttch a barren country as JuJea,

null have, without miracles, deftroy'd every thing;'

2nd yet St. ffamtt from hence takes occafion to re-

commend the efficacy of prayer.
f

-i

.. Ip-God will not, in this life, miraculoufly alter the

eourfe of things, for the fake of the innocent, be,
certainly, wili not do it for the guilty; nor break in

upon "lie ordinary methods &c laws of his Providence

to puniih one Man for the crime of another, the in-'

nocent for the»ui]ty. If God cou'd act thus, it wou'd
be no crime in Man 10 imitate him : nay, how cou'd

- we be fure, if God deals thus with his Creatures in

.ihis liic, he will not acl: fo .in the iifeto come? fince

; if the eternal Rules of jufticc ure once broke, how
» -can we imagine any fiop? And yet,

•. Ake there not examples in Scripture, which, taken
* -in their iiieml frnfe, fcem to rrukrGcd break in r.po»

die common courfe of Nature, & the ordinary rules

.of "his Providence, to pnniih Men for crimes they'

were net guiily of; as God's caufing, in the latter end
-of David's Reign, + a F£jr>int for three yuart together,

for the cri:r»c of S/r«i and bit iluorly Hoafc, in' flaying

the Gihecnites : t\ud that God fnote Ifrael, vdcflrcy'd

fe-ucnty iboufxr.A of them for Ii'avitfs fault, in caufing

-iic inmcTii Jhep, as he juilly calls them, to is

utanlerd. .-

B. I believe there muft be fome miilake in this laft

flory; for is it nor fit for (event] important reafons,

that Kings Ihou'd know the numbers of their People?
-Are they not the ftrcngthftc riches of their Kingdom ?

\And was not the People ot ifrael'. by being frequently

sHUmbef'di & fom.etimes by Goo's own appoiormenr,
ia good precedent for David > Ihit pafiing that by,

how can we reconcile this ftory with iifelf? $ In one
place 'tis ttid , Gal wewi David to number lirael; J

.,- iKi»;j 1

± 2 iSK! II. I

Q
T Jam- 5-' -17-

3 lb. 24. 1, - < i Chi: ti. r.
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in -another Satan- fro-joiid David. Did God coafpires;

with Sawn in .this; ad:, in order to deftroy anum'oer-

of innocent perfons ? But do thefe two places anp."

more aeree in the account 5o*i gives in of the number-

of fhe'Veopler' * nay, if in trie beginning of Saul's',

Reisfi, the numbers were rightly, calculated, 'tis mo-^

rally impofuble, to fay nothing of the defiruciion made;-

by continual War, that either account fhou a be truev/

Befides,
-'-.-*'.'

G/ls God change his mind, & that fuddenly too? -

Yet 'tis faid, God fent an Angel to Jerufalem to d*firmj~*.
'

it; and as he- was deiiroying it, the Lord Mild, and

repented him of the e-uil. And can any one chink this:

ro be a meer Peftilence, when a real Angel is laid to;

be miracuioufly fent to execute God's anger? f And,
.

David, vS'th the Elders of Ifrael, fell on their faces. £?-•

fkw the Angel of the Lord ftaml between the Earth and -

the Heavens, having a drawn fvuord in Ins hand, by :be

thre'Ymi floor o/Ornan, tie Jebufite; & is there com-- -

mended to build an Altar. -

A. What you fay may be true, fince there are;

feveral miftakes crept into the Old Tefiament, where

there's karee a chapter, which gives any hiftoricali
,

account of matters, but there are fome things in ir»'i .

which cou'd not be there originally; i and even ia"-

this Book of Chronicles , there are things rnent:on'd;-i,

too late to be inferred by Ezra, or Nehemiah. And I *

jtiialit add, that the Jewjb Hiftory being for the mofe
.part taken from larger accounts, 'tis no wonder its

abflracts are not always very exact. .
. •*>?

I cou'd eive you many more inftances of this na—t

rare, but I am afraid fome will think thefe too many;-

rho'I have Said nothing, but what Archbilhop TiM*WW*

tioes in efifeft, in affirming, § „ The difference he--

" tween the St vie of the Old and New Teftaroent is;
" ' .-.-- fo

*
I Sam. U.S. f r Chr. H. ic, 16. 18. .

+ See Prldtmtxi Connect. Part I. B. 5. P.343.&3.&-

p. «74. § Serrn. Vol. X. p. 1 85,
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a s tite CREATION. C k a p. XUl. 14j
i, fo very remarkable, that one of the greatefi SeAs
£ in the primitive times did upon this very "-round,

„ found their Herefy ot Tsoo Gcds: The one evil]

„ fierce, and cruel, whom they call'd The God of the

„ OliTeflamrr.t ; the ether good, kind, & merfif'ui,
,,-i.vhom they cai'.Y, The God of the Kcx Tcfrar.ient

:

t, So great a difference is there between the reprefen-

„ tations, uhich are made of God in the books of
,-, the jcwirc & Ckrijiier, Religion, as to give, at leaft,

„ fome colour, and pretence for an imagination of
j, two Gods. ,, Bur, - .

-
•

- - •-..-

It muft be-ownc, that rhe fame fpirit -( I dare not
call it a fpi'rit of cruelly) does not alike prevail
throughout the Old j efiament; the nearer we come
to the times of the GofpcJ, the milder it appcar'd,;

• for tho' God declares in the Decalogue, thai he is a
'rtoioKi God , crjiu(«| :bc iniquity of thi Parents uioti

t>:*ir Children, to the third and fourth generation ; and
accordsr.cly Aehan* with all his Family, was deilroy'd
for his fiagle crime; yet the Lord afterwards fays,

t The Set/ the: firmest, it Jball dye; the Son Jball not
bear the iniquity cf the. Tarter, &C.
: Oon Saviour, by faying, He came not to de/!roy

h'ens h-jes, but to ptve them; condemns their taking
awaythe lives of any, except in defence of their own,
& of what is neceffary for iheir fupport; and this he
declares, upon a moil remarkable occahor; : Some of
his Diftiples, upon his nor being rcceiv'd into a Sa-
maritan Village, i btcsaft hi: face was towards 'jcru.'-

falem, firaight cry'd, WtU then -cot command fire from
Heaven, and ccnfurr.e rivre, 2% alias did t § He rcbuk'd
them, and fajd, Te Unrx not vAlot manner of fpirit ye
"re of; for the Son cfMan is not come to dfflroy Mens
Lives, bxt to fa-jc them. If any precedent might have
been pleaded from rhe Old Teilamenr, it wou'd, no
doubt, have been that of Ellas, the Fore-runner of

Q x our

7 €z.ek. j 8. 2.0.

S" ibid, ver. 5 J, 56.
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244- -CHRISTIANITY as old .; .''

our Saviour ? who-came from Heaven {to which he-

went up by a Whirlwind ia a Chariot ef fire , vriix

Barfes cf fir;
"*) to meet our Saviour en a ci|o

mountain. \ \ -

And if it be contrary to the fpiri: of the Gospels

even'to with to imitate that gTeat Prophet fo favour'd-

ef God ; the fame will hold as itrongiy . in reh;loa

to all the actions that are of a like nature of oir.er

holy men, tho' quoted with approbation ia the New.

Testament ; as Hafts is for acting the part or a

Magiflrate, % when a private Man, in deftroying his

fellow Subject. And if there's a cor.traft between the

jpi.it of the Old, & the fpirfc of the New Teibffieftt,

ought not we Ckriflhm to flick to the Utter; ic r.ct

fuppofc the rests, which require coir.g good ever. ;o

the GtRtilts, & dealing with them as ounclves exrect

to be dealt with, to relate to Cbrijiiem cnlv bc.-ere

they had power to act otherwise ; & rhit a::;r :r.ey

were to be gorern'd by precedents from the Old

Teihment? ,

-

B. Are .there any -fb abfurd, as to endeavour ±uj

to reconcile the Old & New Teiumer.t? -. .
-

. - .-

A. V/e find the Orthodox, as focn is they had a

Prince, who refus'd fubmiffion to these dedfio::s in

the Council, of -Yi«, in exprefs terras own'd as rnucb-,

Lucifer Calarit.tr.us, then a mufl orthodox !':;hop ,

in fertral di.'courfes adrirefs'd to the Son ofCe«/?*»fia«

the Great, does not fcruplc to tell ±e Emperor hira-

fdf, that it was the duty.of the Orthodox to ku'rjbimt

oh she account of his Ariaiiifm ; which be caiis ]d*t*trji

And for this- he quotes Deut. 13. 6. & r Muu'a. 1.43-

to ver. 19th of Chap. i. and then infoitSDgi? ft"5 * 5

„ If you had been in the hands ofMaxkms, ox Phness,

z Kip«s i. rr. Mark 9. .;. T Sim ; -4»

See s
r
. Jobnfm's Anfwer to Hick's C^pant, v/h.j

the Story is at large, p. 56. vc.&zVal. pL
"

t>.ken out cf Hiblhth,

164. C?S

I'atr.To. 4. Colc-s. pag-

>V
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as the CREATION. Chap. XIII. 145

;, t'ncy wou'd have kiU'd you. You fay you fuffer

„ oefpirefu! ufage from us, contrary to the admom-.
„ hons of holy Scripture. -- If ever any one of the

„ worihippers of God {pared Apoftates, Jet what you

„ fay of us he true.— Pray fliew me butoneof them,

n that ever fpar'd the Acverfarics of his Religion: „
And the texts for obedience to Magifirates from
ri/ui 3. i. he cvzdts, by faying, ,, That the ApolUe

.,, fpoke of thole Princes Sz Magifirates, v.-ho as yet

„ had not believed in the orily Son of God; that they
'„ by our humility, nnd mecknefs, & fufFering long

„ under adrerfity, £: ail poifibie obedience in things

„ fitting, might be won ever to Cbriftianity.

Jltbanafaa, &: the "Cor.feffors that were with him
highly applauded Lucifer's difcourfes, and fays, ,, We
•„ pi2in!y fee the picture of an Apoftle, the boldnefs

„ of a Prophet, the magiftery of truth, the doctrine

„ of true Faith, — You ftcm to he the true Temple
„ of our Saviour, who dwelling in you, fpcaks diefe

„ things by you. - -

„ SttiEvr me, Lucifer, You alone did not fay

„ thef= tilings, but the Holy Ghofl with you; how
„. carce you to remember Scripture at that .rate?

,, how cams you to understand the fenfe & meaning

„ of itft* perfectly, if the Holy Gholt had not afliSed

.,, you in it i

They, who ceiign a new Religion, in oppofiticn

to efiablitVd cner, woa'd, no doubt, as thefe Fathers

fuppofe, begin with Precepts of the grcatefi humanity
& Kaderncis, & doing the utmoll good to Mankind,
tho' of ever 10 different ptrfuafions; but to think, as

die/e Fathers then did, (and the Orthodox , il we
judge from their actions, have ever fince thought)
th2t all the Precepts of theGofpel of this nature were
cefign

-

d only to <kaw Jt'vi&Ccniilcs into the Church,
as Gallants g.tm their Miiheffes by obfequioufnefs, 6c

that after they were once in, the Church (as all Sects

and panic: term rhccfclves.) had z right, to murder,

Q 3 RQ*
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Dot only private perfons,- but even their Sovereigns,

for not holding the orthodox Faith ; and ttiar this. is

the only way to reconcile the Old & New Tetlament,

is a notion highly injurious to the Christian Religion.

'Tis, no doubt, the intereft of wicked Priefts, to

have God reprefented under oppofite characters; and

to give in one Tertament Rules contrary to thofe in

the other: that they, as it fcrves their turn, may rr.alrc

u(c of eithsr: 13ut is it not aiionifning for Saints and-
Confeilbrs upon the firft occalion, to renounce their

former principles , and in defiance cf their oaths of
Allegiance, reprtfent a Man ir.ftir'i by lh; Holy Ghofl,

& fay, that Chrijl fpoke in him , when he deciares it

the duty of Chriiiians to marder an heretical Era-

peror i

XT. Those holy Father?, I fuprofe, thought, they

faw things of the jjreateft conlcquer.ce . iho' com-
manded <n the Oid, forbidden in JheNewTeftament;
and that to make the 01d& New reftauicnt to con-

tradict each other in thefe things, was to cleiiroy the

authority of both •, and therefore concluded, this ex-

pedient was the only way to fupport both.

A, 13 y reafoning thus, mftcad of reconciling both, .

they riefiroyV. both, e'e natural Religion too; in (up- -

poling Things are not good and evil in the.nfelves,."

but that ail

which might cndleily change. 3ur,

I f there's a Law of Nature, with the obferving of

which God can't difpenfe cither in himfelf, or in his

Creatures; * & no Religion can- be true, that in the

minuteft circumfiar.ee> is contrary to it's Righteouinels-;

and the Gofpel inculcates all fuch Precepts of Natural

Religion, as require doing good to Jfra and GtntiU,
\

even the fame we expect from them : and th;t we
are indifpenfably bound to allow all others the fame

right of judging for themfeives, as v.e claim tor our--

. ,
'"elves;-

* See PnJeau/fs Lett, to the Pt'fii, pag-n;. Ectt.;,.

fc'vo.

:nds or. the Will of aii arbitrary Being,

mmffmmfi^SitS?



as tei CREATION. Chap.-XIII. Ul
fc'.ves ; rr.Bft we not , if \vc will fupport rhe credit

of the Old Ter.ament, fuppofe it to conuin nothing-

ir.cor.fruenr with this natuial right conrlrm'd by the

Go-zt.i If tins be not fo.pray ftiew mc my mitiaker

bail it be ion realbning; tel me how you can ac-

count tor the conduct ofthe .j?«w, in invading, and

that too without any Declaration of War, the Cc-

Ka^usti, a free and i'ndependant Nation, and againu

whom they had not the leaft caufc of complaint,

and OH preter.ee of their being idolaters , deftroying

not only the Men & Womenj but Ir.iants incapable

of idolatry, cr "any other crime. This, you know,

ha? cWen' great advantage to the Enemies of our

Reli^n, who rerrefent the whole proceeding, as an.

ttBpthScii'cl piece of injufiice & cruelty,& therefore,

1 footfd be clad to know what our Divines, if they

do not interpret this fad a"iegorically,orasonly done

in -vtiioa, far, to "(hew 'tis not contraty to the Law

Of Niture, 6: thole Precepts of the Gofpel which are

founded on it.
. . , r

E ' wonder you can he ignorant, wirn wnat eaie

out Divines fo!»e this feeming difficulty, by having

recourse to a pontive Command ior treating the Cn-

r.a~i.--'.i as they c;d.

A. Suck i Command is pleaded in vain, except

it car be (hewn, that the thing fuppos'd to be com-

mand;d, is rot inconfifient wiih die Law of Nature;.

which if God can diipenfe with in any one cafe, he

ir.av in all , r.or cou'd his Wifdom then prefenbe any

certjir. Rule of cor.duft , either for himfelf or his

Creatcres, fctrt all wou'd depend on an uncertain,

fiuctus ring, arbitrary Will..

B. Mat rota thing, which is unlawful for Men

to do of the- reives, become lawful, by the Command

cf the fttpretae Being ? .
•

,

y.. Suppose any Ihou*d now plead that tney had

adivineCorctxifSon to-deiuoy their next Neighbours,

vrbora they iudg'd io be Idolaters, Man, Woman &
Q4
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243 CHRISTIANITY as old . --.

Child, in order to poffcfs their country, wou'd net;
our Divines fay, no Man cou'd be as certain he hai.

.

any fuch pofitive Command from God, as lie was,:
that God had forbid it him by the Light ot Nature?.'
Nor cou'd miracles be a proof of any' fuch Commif-
fion; iincewc can only know from tbe nature of they
things themfelves, whether Miracles are done by a?,

good, or evil Being ; and we are to compare w'has-
we are told of God, with what we know of him;' ,

Otherwife we believe in Men, & not in God. And if

*

the Light of Nature, (the voice of God himiek")
teaches us , even to demonllration , that God is in-?
finitely wife and good, does it not likewife demon-
flrate, that no Command, not ftamp'd with rhefe
characters, can come from him, much !cfs a Coirir
mand inc«nll(tent with all thofe duties that Men ?.s

Men owe to one another ?

li. Mat not God pumth fome kicked Nations-
with death, to fright others from commfetiDa the :"ame
crimes?

A. God ha thrias a thousand ways of.coing rnis,
without commanding M;;i to do any thing, which,
by the Law of Nature, he had forbia' thcrn; nnd ;f
God dcfigft'tj what he did to he a terror :o others,;
wou'd he not act" after firch a ligf.si, & fuper-narural
manner, as all ihou'il fee it was his own doin"; and:
the rcafonol his fo doing: And in order ro ir, diilinr*
guilh between the guilty, & the innocent? .

;
.

If God wou'd puniih \he-Cju-r.iies , for acting-:
contrary to the Law of Nature, wou'd he, in ordere
to do this, require, the Jfratlites to aft contrary to the-
fame Law, in murdering Men, Women, ix Children,
that never did them the'leaft injury?
Be sides, were not the Jeu;s , confidering their

mm Circumilances upon their coming- oi<t of Egypt, the
mod improper People to convince- the woVid, that
they did not act out of a private interest, but soreiy-
fO execute God's vengeance on art idolatrous Nation?:

; Woii'4
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as the CREATION. Chap. XIII. i#

Woac God, in fuch a cafe, choofc People as prone

to Idolatry as die Canaaniits lheir.fclvesr' Some qucf-

tic.n, whether, in this cafe, the plea of a divir.e Com-
mand, if taken iiier?.liv , will not defuoy sHthe in-

ternal rrosfs of ihe falfehood of any Religion; for

can \r.i:,-fav iLry, which is confifient with the truth

of sr.v one true Religion, prove another Religion to

be fel'iW And do not all our Divines, when riiey arc

foeakhvr acair-.it other Religions, maintain, that their

commiriding, or approving'zr.y thing contrary to the

Law of Nature, is a demonilraiion of their faifehoodI?

fintt i: cef.roys all the internal proois^of the truth

of anvRelUion, & confounds al! the eifeniial maiiis,

by which we difcern good from evil; and fuppofej

God may coTimand a 'Son to frcririce his Father, or

do any thing, iho' ever fo repugnant to the Light of

Katcre.

B. These Men carry their reafoning too far;

forhas not Providence frequently made ufe of ill Men,

r.or or.> to punish ill Men, but for other good pur-

ple: ?
'

A. \ k the cowfe of things it can't but happen,

that feme ill Men may be a fcotirste to others; yet

that can't exc.ife them, if in fo doing they act againft

rhe eternal Rules of Jufiicc & Equity. Tho' a thing

mav be (aid to be done by the determinate Council

of Goi, vet that will not jofiify, or escufe thofe that

did it, if not confident with the Law of Nature.

S;. Puir, (peaking of the holy Child Jefus, fays. * -
7ht pKfh of ifrael rjjerc faihtrcd together , for to da

vAatflc-.er thy ksnd, t? thy Qeuv.fd dcrirtKi>:erl befort

tc it dint i And ycr were not they, o: their Poikrity

-punish o for that fa ft, which God's hand & Counfel

fcad ccrervnin'd ihou'd be done? Beftdes,

.-. -ir rhe ifwlitti had a divine Comroiiiion to extir-

pate the Cur.scr.iU*, ovifcht not the Canaanitcs to have

ioou-n it, to prevent their relating Men acting by a,

,Q j - divine

* 4& 4-17) ?8, - • --• "C
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divine Commiffion i Otherwife wou'd there rrot be
two oppofite rights at the fame time; a right in the
jfjjshy revelation, to take away the lives of the
Oar.aanites , & a right in the Canaanites by the Lav
of Nature, to defend their Jives?

B. W A s not the * Sun's {landing fiill for a vAtU
day together, zt the command ofJeftua, that he mi»ht
have light enough to dsnroy his Enemies, a fufficknt

proof they ouaiit to have offer'd up their throats?

A. That did not happen till they were defeated
before Gibson, and confcquemly T ill then.it cou'd be
no direction to them, and even after that, j the Lord
harden d tht'ir hearts, that they fcould unnagainfi Ifrael

in little; and tho' 'ti tll.it tnc living God is

among you, and that he will not fail to drive out beror/

y-u the Canainites , c>£. yet IJratl cou'd not drive
them out of fevera! places: And in one inftancc 'tis

fa:d, § The Lord -was with judah, er he drove out the

inhabitants cf the mountain, but could not drive out ihe

inhabitants of the valley , becaufe they had chariots of
iron.

A Reverend Author, to folve the difficulties at-

tending this matter, fays, 5 „The Criiicks & Rabbins

„ take notice, that it is not faid by the Hiftorian,

, r that jofcua commanded the Sun U Moon to ftand

„ fiill; but he recites the words of a certain boolc

,,. (fuppoied to be a Poem, written hy one Jljktr)
„ in which the Poet, becaufe of the great and long

„ fiaughter, that J-fcua made of rhe Ammeritts, in-

,r troduces jofhua, as requiring the Sun & Moon to

„ Hand fiill, while he, and his Army drfiroy'd the

„ Enemies of the Lord . Which, indeed, Was an

„ elegint fiction, & very proper in a Poem that was
„ written on fcch an occalion.

And

* jofb. 10. II, 13. f ibid. cap. II. iO.

+ Ibid. cap. 3. 10. - 16. 10. - 17. II. § judges I.IjJ.

j Xy: of Nat. and Rev. Re'::g. pag. jci.
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And now let me 2sk you ,..Whether the very

endeavouring to reconcile this, or any other fads

mention 'd_in the Old Tefiatr.enr, with the Light of

Nature& the Evangelical Precepts, is not a plain con-

feflion what Men ought to think of them , if they

cou'd not be teconcii'd; and thai we are to ufe our

Reaibn, in judging of t'*e actions of the moil cele-

brated perfcr.s of oidrElfe, to give no other ir.liances,

than the Trertfaciions between Judch & Tamar, wc
might approve her ilratagem, in getting to lye with

her Father-in-law ; for t ho' before he knew himfelf

to be the Man, he was refolv'd to burn her; yet after

lie crv'd, * She has Lten more riohttous than 1: And
for this righ'.toufnefs the was biels'd with twins, from

whom the noble houfe of judah, with all its Kings,

& the Mejj:ch himfelf, was defcenced.

I think, I con'd not fay lefs than I have, in vindi-

cation of the Precepts of the Gofpel; by (hewing that

they were not defign'd merely to draw People into

the proieiTioa of the Chrinran Religion, and then to

be laid aride, except where they ferv'd the intereft of

the local orthodoxy ; but that they are Rules in their

own nature obligatory , which, rrcm their internal

excellency, always hound Mankind; & conleoutntly,

al!Men,e\er: ::.cVe of the meanei: abilities, muft have

been capable of knowing them , and ou; of danger,

were it not their own fault, of being milled by any

precedents whatever.

1 f what has been already faid, may no: be furncient

to fhewvfbat it can't be imputed to want ofWifdom,
or Goorinefs in God, or to any defect in Reafon,

which he has at a!i limes given Mankind for the dif-

covery of feis Will, that the nature of Religion is fo

little understood, and fo many things, which do not

ihew themfelvts to be the Will of God , are mix'd

with it; let me ask 70U, whether God has a greater

kindnefs for the brute, than the rational creation?

- - - .* Ctn. 38.17. - ;;V > .
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, JB. T h x t, certainly', muft be a needlcfs qnefiion.

A. \v God, then, in the very frame & make of
thofe Animals we term irrational, has implanted the

fenfe of every thing necefiary to ar.fver the end "of

their creation , can we imagine, he has not as great

a care of his Creatures endow'd with Reaibn, & made
after his own image, and for ends inrk

noble thac- the bru:c creation ? When we fee with,

what skill & contrivance, Birds, without being taught

by any , but the God of Nature , build their nets';

and how artfully the Spiders frame their webs, :ne

Bees their little eels, and the Beads avoid all noiious
herbs: And not to multiply inftances, how all Animals
are endow'd with fufrkient fagacity, for preierTtne

themfelves & fpecies; mull we not own, that what
we call Infiin™, is a certain & infallible Guide :c: in-

ferior Annuals? and can we doubt , whether Man,
the Lord of the Creation, has not from his furcrior

Reaibn, fufheient notices of whatever makes for hit

greatcft, his eternal

If wc can't charge God with acting thus partially,

snuil we. not be obhg'd to own , that Reaibn is as

certain a Guide for rational Creatures , as Inftinct is

for irrational? And confequentiy, that thofe Men ?re

below Brutes, who, wanting Inftinct, vt;!1 not sovrra
themfelves, norfuffcr others to be govcrn'd by Rca;"on ?

And
Tho' they place the hishefi value on themiclrcs

for being rational, &by virtue of it religious , vet are

they ever contriwig how to hinder thenesexercifeof
Reaibn in religious matters; as if Reaibn & Religion .

were irreconcileable , and that the method Coc pro-

pofes for the difcovery of ail other truth, was a rroft

certain way to confound religious truth, and cncieily

to multiply error. But,

Tho' Divines in ail Ages have, for the rr.cft rarr,

fliewn themfelves mortal enemies to the true e;ercife

of Reafon, yet now, God be tiiank'd, there are thofe

g-mong them, who dare do it juftice. That
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That eminent Divine, Mr. S. Kj», tho" writing

in defence of Revelation , {ays, * „ Tis obvious to

it every one, that Natwal Religion intimates to us,

,' & -comprifes the ivhr-U duty, that we owe to God
"

orMen: Whatever if tobe belicv'd.ordone by us*

,', isdtclar'd cc comprehended in Natural Religion;

,' G«d has inlm.cted all Men eveiy where, in the

2 -whole of their duly, by a -connate' Light, even by

„ tiie talent of Rcafon common to all. And,

T h e uidiciour Mr.- Kwt^r-Tays, t n That noih:n*

„ can be more evident, than that exciunve of Reve-
'

„ laticn, Mankind can't be confider'd as a Creatutc
"

left by his Maker to aft at random - - but from
"
t his make, conftitution , or nature, he is in the

„ ftricrclt ?c proper fenfe a Law to hinjfelf. There

are as real , and the fame kind of indications in

!,' human-nature, that we were made for focicty, and

„ to do good roour fellow-creatures, as that we were

„ intended to take care of our life, health, & pri-

„ vate good. " "

B. If what you, and thefc reverend Authors fay,

he true, the Principles, on which all Religion is fvunncd

wufl be fo obvious, that all Men, even of the meancft

capacity, may from t'nence difcern their duty both to

God & Man/
A. You (hall confefs there arc fuch Principles, by

my asking you a qurftion, or two : is not the foun-

dation of' ell Religion, the believing there's only one

felf-exitlent Being", to whom all others owe their being,

&'tbeir -continuance in being? And is it not ss cer-

tain, as there is fuch a Dcing, that he did not create

Mankind to fupply any -wants cf his own; or give

lhe:n rules for their condudt, hut to oblige them to

act for their common good ? If then air action is for

their good , is not that -alone, an infallible tefi of its

being'approv'd by God? AndJf it tends to theiihurr,

"? Kyt of Nat. and Rev. Rtlig. p- 95.

} Sm».Jrt*th. a: ;hi Rclls.t. 47. tr ». 50-
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TSTiot that as certain a mark of its being cifapproT'd

by him ? But if it tends to neither, does not that fuf-

ficiently (how it to be neither approv'd , nor difap-

prov'd ? Since it is as incor.fiftent with the gooonefs
oi God, to punifh Men for not doir.gan indifferent

"ftfing, as it is with his vrifdotn, to reward thern for"

C:\ing it.
'

;J3. Tho' all rational Creatures, who, to their ut-

-•moft, imitate their great Creator and Benefactor, ia

communicating happinefs to each other, go ail that

God requires of them ; yet 'tis on f^proiinon , that

they do .not judge wrong in relation to their common-
good -

J

A. If Me?., according to the beft of their under-

ftanrting.aclfor their common good, they n~.cn govern
themfeives by the fame rule God governs them ; their

will is the fame with his, Scthey concur in the :'amc

celign with him ; ar.d Icould they, in fame n-cc &
difficult cafes, rr.iiiake in applying the r^ie, yet in being

intirciy govem'd by it, they have done ail that God
requires; who, having marie Men fallible, will not

impute to them want of infallibility: And the beft:

.way not to miilake, in applying this rule, is to cen—

:

fleer duly all circumfiances.cc follow what upon the -

whole fee—.s beft. A3 this :s the rule both of God&
Man, fo is it in common to the unlearned as weii as

iesrr.ed; for have not all alike faculties given them •

by God, to Giiiinguifn between good & erii, right &"-
v.rcng, and to know, that, as t>ey wou'd not fuffer

wrong themfeives, fo they ought not do wrong?
3. T.15 common people may have funicient abili-

ties to know their duty to Man, but can they as well

know what they owe to Gcd? >.: •

A. In what point is i% that Men of the meaneft

abilities may not know the:r c::ty, whether it relates i

to God, or'Man ? As to the rlrfr,' can't they tell what'

ovs ar.d reverence tor

on to xaow,
that
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that the more snyfentiments do this, the more they:

ought to be cherifn'ci? And that every notion, which:

tends no; te raifc in them the highcil conceptions of.

the chine Being, is deiogatory to his perfection ; and

that the bichPft honour and worfnip they can render

him, is tolemnij to own him to be what he is?

And that as they ought themfelves to have the highefl

ideas of love fcc veneration for rheit Creator & Benc-

iafior, fo they mould on -ail proper occaiions endea-

vour to excite the fame in others? And that as they

cmr.nt but fee, -it would be in them affronting God,
to oner him a worihip, which they believe he abhors,

fo they mutt think it the fame in o;hers?
" As to their duty to one another, can't they per-

ceive, th2t 'tis fit in the nature tit things, Sc agreeable

to the mind of their Creator, (who l)2s endow'd them
with Reafori for this end) to introduce into his crea-

tion as much happinels as they can, by being ready

to ztTht, and prevent one another in all good offices?

And indeed, the reciprocal duties are fo very evident,

that even children are fcnfiblc of doing as they would
be done unto; and the mind, with the fame eafe ,

fees the agreeablcnefs or difagreesblenefs of moral &
immoral actions , as the eye difcovcts agreeablencfs,

or difagreeablenefs i:i outward obie&s. And,
The meaner people are, & the lower their Ration,'

the fewer are the things their duty conf.lls in; 2c thofc

fo very plain, that they cannot well mifiake, with,

relation either to God, or Man ; were they not impos'd

on by artfnl Men, who, in all ages and places, have
inix'd with pure Religion, tilings tending, indeed, to
their own honour, fcc theirowngood, but far from
being confident with the honour of God, & the good
of Man; and then pretended they were neceffary to

influence the common people, who wou'd not be
fatisfy'd with plain, fimple truths : And from this fource
have ifiu'd ou; mod or thofe abfurditiej, which, to the

Tcandal of human -nature; have over-rua Mankind;
2nd
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and whicfo, for the- mod part, were too fubtle, & mcv
taphyfical for the common people, if left to them-,
felves, ever to ha7e thought of; much lefs to have
rais'd-commotions about them : They, it matt be-
cwn'd ; peace and quiet being their iutercft, arc na-
turally good.Subje<fb & good Neighbours, and upoa ;,

all accounts moil ufeful membersof the community;
except when their Priefts, on pretence of the good
of the Church , Avork them up to tamulis, mutiny,
fedition, & rebellion ; becaufe iheir Govcrriours nre-

fume, without their !wvc, to give~ccuai protection to
all their Subjects, notwithstanding their liiifcrcnt opi-
nions. And if we confute Eccleiiaftical Kiiiory, we
fiinll find the worft of Princes, have been moil fure of
their afljfiafices even til carrying on the vileft deiigns,

provided the Church found their ir.tereft in fo doing ;.•"'

and the belt, of their opposition, when they deiign'd

the intereft of pure Religion, free from Prieftcraj't Sc

Snperflition. And the Laity, certainly, can't be too
much on their guard , when they find extraordinary

favours, (fuch a; thefe in a former Reign,) are ric-v

iign'd for the Clergy-.' . . _ f

-A do not wholly- confine niis remark to the Prijrfta"

of any one Religion, iince by tb.e influence they have
on the multitude, they liave at all rimes done funi-

cicnt mtfchitfs.- Hence Gr»tius hys, * „ That, as

,', Curtius obferv'd of old, the Multitude, enfnar'd by

,, Superftitien, are more 'apt to be govem'd by thcic

,, Prieils than Princes: and rhat the King? and Em-
,, perors have leamt this at their coft, infomuch that .

,, to produce examples of :h-s kind,wo:i'd in a man-
„ ner, be tranferibmg the Hillory of all Nations.

. Thet,- I tkink , -wou'd do no fmall fervicc to

Mankind, who wou'd improve this hint of Grains,
and mew how the Prieils in all Religions, and in all.

rimes, have impos'd on the credulity of the People?
- - -

'
'.••-•. not

• *KjSr»tim de Irnner. ftt^m. Poteil. circa facra. c. r.
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nor cou'd it but be very acceptable to a Clergy, who
abhor all fuch vile methods.

B. You all along argue, that the Rule of action,

in order to human happinefs, being every where the

fame, as founded on the nature of God and Man,
and the relation we fiand in to him, & one another,

true Reiigion, in all places rk times, muft ever be the

fame ; eternal, univerfal, & unalterable ; and fuch as

every intelligent Creature, muft have fuffirie&t undcr-

. ftanding to difcover,& abilities to comply with; except
we fuppofe a Being perfectly wife, Sc infinitely good,

requires of his Creatures, things which he lias not
enahl'd therm to know, or perform : And hence you
conclude* that external Revelation on enly be a re-

publication of tl^is unchangeable rule of life. But Di-
vines, you arc fenfible, for the molt part, are of a
different femimem, nay, highly complain of the im-
perfection o: inefficiency of this Rule.

A. \ n order to fliew the abfurdity of fuch com-
plaints, let me ask you, had Mankind, before any tra-

ditional Religion commene'd, any Religion, or not?
B. i t muft be own'd , that they had a Religion,

which, as coming from the Author of ail perfection,

muft, as worthy of its civiiie original, be wholly per-
- feci; nor cou'd there be a greater mark of its per-

fection, than that of its being univerfal, unchangeable,
& indelibly implanted in human-nature.
A. I will not ask you, whether any Religion, that

wants thofe marks of-perfeclion , can come from a
Being of infinite perfection, but defire to know wherein
the perfection of this univerfal, & unchangeable Reli-

gion conftfts?
. \

B. It can't be deny'd, that the end fcr which God
implanted this Religion in human-nature.,was to make
'Men happy here as well as hereafter; (God's will in
relation to Man & human happinefs being equivalent
terms) & therefore, he cou'd not, at any time, leave
them deftitute of the moll proper means to anfwer
tbis eiid. R A.
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^. Does not the undeniable perfection of this?

tmiverfal Religion, fuffkiently expofe all your pre-

-

fences to a new Religion, giv'n by God to any ;rr;ail

part of Mankind in thefe latt Ages?

j. We fay, there was need of a new Religion*.-.

tho' the old was ever fo perfect, becaufe Men c;d not-.

cbferve it. " .

A. If that was a reafou for a new Religion,.wcr

might expect new Religions daily , * „ out , x; tbz

„ freftnt F.:ft:of> e/ Bangor thftrots, tho' the World was

„ the wori'e for abufing the Religion of Nature, and

„ might want to be reform'd by a divine Infrructor,

,, yet the Religion of Nature was not the vrorfe for

', being abusd , but ftili retained its firft purity and

,, fimplicity; „ and confequently , its native ejreacy

to make us happy : But Men not paying a due regard

to this mod perfect Religion, but mixing with it ha---

man inventions, it might, then, be agreeable to the

divine goodnefs , to fend perfons to recal-tbera to a

more ftrict obfervation of it ; which, had it been ob--

ferv'd, mud have deftroy'd ' all contentions, but of

outvying one another in all good offices, as the cor- -

rupting it has done the contrary.

Which Hyptthtfil, think you, is noil for the-

honour of God, & the good of Man ; (thofe certain

tefts by which we are to judge of the truth of ail

matters relating to Religion;} that all God's Laws

fhou'd carry with them Tuch evident marks of good-

nefs and kindnefs for the whole race of Mankind, as-

that Men of the meaneft capacities, even tho" they

can't read in their own native language, may know

thcir duty? Or that their Religion, &. the proofs on

which it d.?ocnds, ftiou'd be originally writ in languages

they understand not, which, by putting a'u trac-.r.onai

Relictions on a level, obliges them in every Country,
- 10

* sbtrloci's Sermon for Propagating rhc Gofsel ia

Foreign VsXB. pag. 14.
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to pin their faith on Men , who are but too apt to

. abufe the peoples credulity to their own profit ?

S. There can be no doubt, but 'tis far the honour

of God, & the good of Wan, that all his Laws rtiou'd

have fach a jis'nature imprefs'd on them, as may (hew

his infinite Wifdom & goodnefs: but can you fay, all

his Laws bear this character ?

ji. Y e s, if they are all of a piece : And fince God

had no other end in creating Mankind, but their good;

-or in giving them Laws, but as they conduce 10 that

good , and has given , and requires 'em to ufe their

undernanding to ditlincuiih between good and evil,

Mea, in doing all the "good they can, whether they

know any ihing of the infiitmions; which prevail in

ih;s,or rhatAge or Country, or not, fully anfwerthe

end of'theti creation, & do in the bed manner recom-

mend the-r.fclvesto 'he favour both ofGod o: Man.

V. i t H o u t the common people are govera'd by

thof- plain, obvious principles I contend tor, they

ucu.i always be in a flate of uncertainty; fince as

Biihop Taylor juftly obferves, & all Hiflory confirms,

* There's noChutch that is in profpcrr.y.but alters

"
her Doctrine every Age, eiiherby bringing in new

D •ftrir.ci, or by contradicting her old , which (hew S

*
they are nor fatisfy'd with rhcmfelves, nor with their

\] ov.nCo:ii"elilor,s. „ 1 „ Let none of the Heathen,

„ jkys en anncnt Chut cb- HifiWan, deride us, becaufe
"

the latter Biihops depofc the former,& always find

out fomeihing which they add to the Fanh.
"

B. Is there nothing in.3i«rf*gy, bjt what Divines

have alter'd ? .._.',.
A. M it- Le Cltrc obferves, that | „ Theology is

., fubje& to revolutions as well as Empires: but lho"

.', it Us undergone conftderable changes, yet the hu-

-

'
n.-iur of Divines is much die fame.

R x What-:
* JJtdkfil'ion to Liberty of Propbtfy. peg. 31.

.; + tivAg. Hcclef. Hi/!. I. I. fit.*. l'<7- *
i Lite ofJAisMscrs pag 18. Eng.Tranfl.
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W h a t e v e r noife Ecdejiajlicks make about Creeds^ -

or other fundamentals, there's very often fomething

clfc at the bottom ; as whoever is converfant in Church

Hiftory muft know: However to give one inftance,

•

„ • When the F.aflern & Weficrn Churches in the 9th .

„ Century, fell into an humour of quarreling upon

„ the account of Jurifdiction , after fome time of

„ anger, in which they feem'd to be fearching for

,, matter to reproach one another with, they found .

„ out this difference. The Greeks reproach'd the La-

„ tint, for adding to the Faith about the procefiion of

„ the Holy Ghoft , & corrupting the ancient Symbol,

.

„ and that too contrary to theDecree of a General.

,, Council. The Latins on the other hand , charg'd

„ them for detracting from the dignity of the Son.

„ And this became the chief point in controverfy

,. between them.,, I can't but mention B:ihop Bur-

set's remark on this difpute, f .. We of this Church,

jays it, „tho" we abhor the cruelty of condemning

„ the r.afiim Churches for fuch a difference, yet do

,, receive the Creed according to the ufjge of the

„ Wifttrn Churches. „ Which is in effect, receiving

that Creed, which damns the Etfttm Churches.

"And it's plain from Church Hiftory, that Creeds

were the fpiritua] aims, with which contending par-

ties combated each other; and that thofe who were

the majority invented fuch unfcriptural terms, as they

thought their adverfaries wou'd mod fcruple, in order

to the ftripping them of their preferments; and it'

wou'd have been well if they had truck there, & not

made ufe of more cruel methods.

None, who confidcr how differently the circum-

fhnces of human affairs, which are continually chan-

ging, affed Men, but muft fee 'tis fcarce poilibie,

that the Doctrines which were originally taught, or

the practice originally us'd in any infritution , ihoa'd

long continue the fame; nothing being more eafy

, -
' • - than

* Expef. ef 39. Art, p. 70. -Art, 5. t &<*•
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than to vary the fignification of words. The infinite

divifions which prevailed, even in the primitive and

apostolical times, fuffkiemly prove this ; without ha-

ving recoune to thofe alterations & additions, which

the Clerey have fince been continually making in

Chriftianity; especially in the Grak & Latin Churches.

But we need go no further back than the Reforma-

tion; did not the whole body of the people, Laity

as weli asCleTgy, in the compafs.of twelve years,

change their Religion three times? And it wou'd

make no finall book, to fhew how fince that time,

our Ciergy , tho' their Cal-jiuifical Articles continue

the fame, have vary'd, both as to Dotlrines & Difci-

flint. What a quick change have wefeenof thofe paf-

five principks.once the charafterifiickofthe.Church*

And if we judge by the prefemdifputes now on &or,

the Clergy are not like to be more fix'd for the future.

But of aliCkrgy-men, they, certainly, are not upon

any account to be rely'd on , who, tho' by their whole

conduct they fhew their great zeal for Perfection ,

yet talk againft an implicit Faith, and recommend

Corifianity as requiring no fartUr favour, than r. fair,

end impartial inquiry into its grounds and detinues..

This not only fhews their great hypocrify, but that

they are more cruel than thofe, who cxprefiy forbid

all examination; fince they full tempt Men to exa-

mine, & then punifh them for fo doing, if they pre-

fume to differ from their leaders; & thofe that forbid

all examination can do no more. And herein they

aft the part of Satan, Sift tempt people, &ihen punifh

them for being tempted 5 fo that , ftrictly fpcaking

,

'tis not always true, that Prieiis of all Religions are

die fame; fuch hypocritical, perfecting Priefts arc

•worfe than all others ; who , while they charge the

Pacifi, or Mahometan, with a confcioufnels of his Reli-

gion's being a cheat, becaufe he will not permit it tp

be examin'd; not only pra<?.ifc the fame ihemfeives.

but contend 'tis ncccfl'ary for the fupport of the true

Religion. . . Rj *iow.
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How eafily the fcnfe of words may be miftakeri?

die AooUtes themfelves are a furccient inftance, Jor

had they the fame ideas of the words which Jesus

fpake, as Jefus himfcif had, 'tis impoftbie that after

three years converfe they fnou'd be ignorant of the

end of his Miflion: And if his familiar Friends, who
cai>y convers'd with him in the fame language, and -

had every minute an opportunity o: be.ng fanslv'd of

their doubts, cou'd yet i~o grolly miliakc ; well may

we at this dilbnce of time, if we are to be goyem'd

by words, & not by the unalterable Reafcn or things:

And how long was it, till they unde;f:cod the meaning

of Tench all Nation, Preach the Gtfftl to every Crea-

ture! And St. Peter himfelf needed .1 Miracle to open

his underfhnding, to comprehend a rr.cit evident

truth. * Then Peter opened bis Meuth, cr ftid , Of a

Truth, I perceive that God is no Reseller of Ferfons

:

H:tt in every Nation, be that ftartth him, and zv-orUib

rigbttoufntfi, is accepted vmb htm. Tiii this happen'd,

he, tho'fill'd with the Koly Choir, conSr.'d Solvation

to the name of a perfon , vis, (he Name or Ckzift.

j There is none other Name under ft'HWC gnu* awon*/*

+*itn, whereby v:e >»ufi be fi-.ed.

Had there been but one language ,_ar.d a Book

writ in that language, in indelible characters, ;:o that

there cou'd be none of thole thirty ihouiand various

which are own'd to be crept into the

New-Teilamenr) a«d all cou'd have accefs to it; yet

even then, conlidering how uncertain the mean:;

and the intereft of def.gning Men, ta

pur a wrong fenfe on them , it muit be moraiiy im-

poEble this Religion cou'd long continue the fame.

And,
„ I?, a; St. Jercrn fays, i i falfe interpretation of

„ the Gofpel of Chnft, may make it become the

„ Gofpel of Men, nay, which is worie, of Devils;,,

cow can they, who, not underftanamg the original,

ir.uit

t Id. 4. !•}• ± On GuUt. 1.
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nraft ttuft to the interpretation of others, be certain;

had they nor a fufficient inward Light to dired: them,
what Dodrines are from God, what from Men, and
vh2t from Devils? . •.

It it not notorious, that Popilh Pricfis, not to

mention other perfecuting Prieils , have propagated

fuch defrrudive notions , as if the Devil himfelf had -'

been to contrive a Religion , he cou'd not have w-
vemed more pernicious r"

W o r d s are The arbitrary marks of Mens ideas ,

& the meaning of words, as well as the words them-
felvcs, are perpetually changing, & 'tis as impoffib'e

'

to fix one as the other. We fee by the innumerable

vetbai difputes, which happen even among learned

Men, how different their ideas are ; and perhaps, ,

there are net three perfons, who, when they talk ab-

firadedly.bave precifely the fame ideas, rho* they ufe

the fame words. No one can doubt of this, who con-

fiders how much the Divines of the fame Church
diner in explaining what they mean by Divine Pcrfin,

'".

EJJtiia, Z'rir.ity. Mfjpab, Incarnation, Hypcjlatical Union,

Origir.^1 Sin , Sajiifdiiten , juftificaiion, Prc/'ejiinaticn,

Gran, Free-^Ul, ck ail other technical terms, if I may
fo call them. Bifttop Taylor quotes OfianAtr for faying,

„ * Tiiere are twenty feveral opinions concerning

„ juUlf.caiicK, ail drawn from the Scriptures by the

„ Men only of the^K^^ineConfefiion; & there are

j, fiiteen feveral opinions concerning Original Sin-

„ & as many diftindions of the Sas.ra.mmts aa there

„ are Sects of Men that difagree about them.

That excellent Critick DallU fays, \ „ We have,

„ indeed, thefe words Fcj.c, Patriarch, Mafs, Oblation,

„ Station, procejjica, Mortal Sins, Penance, Confcjjion,

„ Satisfatlicn, Merit, Indulgence, as the Ancients had,

„ and make trie of an infinite number of the like

„ terms ; but undentand them in a fcnfe almoft as

R 4
" fc-

* Polerr.. 2>;fc. fag. 451.

i Dailli de yfu Paiua. L j, c. 5. p. 149, .
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„ far different from theirs , as our Age is remev'd
„ from theirs.

To give one remarkable inflance of this nature;
the primitive Fathers did not believe a Spirit to be
immaterial, but only a thinner fort of body : Acd this

they did not only apply to the Souls ofMen & Angels,

(who, they fuppos'd, lay with Women, & eot Chi'iJren

in abundance
;
) but they thought that God liimfelf

was corporeal. * Meltto , who was heiiev'd to be a
Prophet, & fiourifh'd about 170, wrote a book about
the imbodied God. And Tcrlullian fayj, j GVms uiitUt
Deum corpus effe , etft Deus Spirit** eft? And again,
Hihil incorporale ttifi cjuod -non tjl. And St. Hiitrj, even
in the fourth Century affirms , i There's notitr.' ',,<:

ixhat is corporeal. And 'tis very probable, that "from
fome words of our Saviour, they thought that a Spirit

•Oiai a thir.ntr fort ofBidy, thus co:t'd be rte», lit! n-t

felt. And from St. Paul's faying , § !n this d-^elUib

the falneft of the Godhead bodily, and talking in feverai

other places of a fpiritual body, thev concluded that

that was the fame with a bodily Spirit; tho' our Di-
vines now very well know how to diftinguifb between
a bodily Spirit &C a fpirit/ul Utij.

Im Ihort, there are fcarce any words in any one
language, e-scept of fuch things as immediately ftnke
the fen r

es , that are adequately anfwer'd in another,
fo as exactly to comprehend the fame ideas; and if

the ideas are only fewer, or more, what conr'tifion

may not that occailon ? How great, & frequent mad
the miftakes then be, in tranilanng the 'antiquated

languages of people, who liv'd at a vaft difrance of
time, as well as in countries far remote; & affected

hyperbolical, parabolical, myftical, allegorical, & ty-

pical ways of expreffing themfelvcs, as oppolite to the

uuge
* Cotell. Not. ad Script. Jpofl. p. 419. \ Tertul. ad-jtr.

Prax. c7.De Came Chrifti. c.ll.cr ad-jtr. Hermo. c. 3 5.
+ See -Qaiili de Ufu Patrum. L z. c.4. p. 160. & i63.

J Ctlef.Z. Q._
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fac;e ir, other parts, as Eajl is to «>/?.' And not only-

this but it will be likewife neceffary to have an ac-

curate knowledge of their manners, cuilorns, tradi-

tions, philofophy, religious notions, feds, civil and

cccleCaftica- polity; of all which the common people

know as litnel as they do of the original languages;

•and having very obscure, & incompetent conceptions

of the principal words, JStpfinfcs us'd in the verfions,

their Religion mull needs be a very' odd jumble of

confuse! & isconfiftent notions, were it to depend on

words. & their precife meaning, & not on the things

themfeives , and their relations , which are plain and

obvious to common capacities; they wou'd be in a

manner intirely govem'd by founds, force of which,

fuch, as they us'd to hear fpoken of .with relpect,

they wou'd nip.hly revctence , while others, tho' of

the fame ncnlncaticii , they wou'd as much abhor,

til] cofibrh nad made them familiar. And,

Wiu ?>5en not to be govern'd by tilings , but

worcr, the confcquencc now wou'd be much worfe

than what happen d on the confufion of languages at

Said; hecaute no written Religion, for want of art

univerfal iar.srua^e, cou'd brcome univcrfal, & people

rouft, without a competent skill in dead languages,

be obiis'd to take their Religion on ttuft, from Men
too, as'Vubject to be deceiv'd, as they are often ready

to deceive': Nay, the universality of language, cou'd

it have preferv'd Religion uncomipt, wou'd have done

fo in the Amlndu-jmr. world, & before that confufion

of iar.snage, which happen'd at Eald.

If skill IB languages cou'd make even the Learned

certain, how comes it to pafs, that what goes for or-

thodox in one Age, fhall be heterodox in another?

What is fundamental in one Church, be damnable

errorin another? Nay, rr.ufi not every one, if at all

tcts'g in Cburch-Hifiory, fay with Mr. Chilling'woTtb ?

„ * I fee pkin, &with my own eyes, that there are
- R j Popes

* &tlig. of PrcUfeoi:. (. 6. Sif;, $6. f.
2po.
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„ Popes againft Popes, Councils againft Councils;

„ fome Fathers againft others , the fame Fathers

„ againft thcmfelves, a confentof Fathers of one Age,

„ againft a confenr of Fathers of another Age, the

„ Church of one Age, againft the Church of another

„ Age?,, And do not the Clergy tfaemfelves think

there's fuch uncertainty in the Scripture- language,

even in things of the greateit moment, when they

generally ufe unfcriptural terms :o erprefs thole things?

And that they can't even here agree among them-

felves, there needs no better proof than the Ciiputes

of our Divines about Fundamentals; tho' they are,

to prevent ail controveriies or' this nature, enacted,

guarded with penal Laws, &c all :he Clergy, at every

turn, oblig'd to fubferibe 'em in the fame words.

I cou'd name two eminent Btfoops, who, if they

were to give a true account of their religious tenents,

'tis thought, wou'd appear to differ very widely, even

in what themfcives term Fundamentals. But are riot

fuch differences utterly unavoidable as long as Men
found their Religion on words and phrafes thus du-

bious , and not on the eternal Reafon, & unalterable

Relations of Things, obvious to the meanefi capacity?
• Notwithstanding the wide difference there

is between all Chniiian Scfts, from the Papif; down
to the €UfjL'tr, I can't help thinking, that an infini-

tely wife and good God has adapted rhe rules £c evi-

dences, of what he really requires from Mankind,
to their general capacity, and that the certainty of

every command, mult be equal to the importance ot

the duty. How can we fuppofe fome of the molt ne-

ceflary duties of Religion , are only to be found in

voluminous books, which the greateii part ofmankind

have, perhaps, never hesrd of, 6e cf rhofe that have,,

riot one in a thoufand undertones a tittle of the lan-

guages they are writ in , or is capable of examining

into thofe records, from which tbe authority of theie

books are to de-cerivq?
I*
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Is not that an admirable Hypotheps, which, tho' it

furpofes God ita? er.dow'd Mankind with Realbn to

enable them to itiftinguifn between Religion & Supcr-

f.ition, yet admits that almoft all Mankind are in-

capable of doins it, but muft alike, in all countries,

depend on the authority of Men , hir'd to maintain

the traditional Religion of the places where they live ;.

-who, perhaps, will tell them," that there was a tunc

{happy thofc who HVd in it) when Religion was

fatted 'to the capacities of the vulgar; being preach rt

br infpir'd Men in the languages they uiuieiflood, &
miracles for their conviftion wrought in ineir I1g.1t;

but that now the fcene xvas entirely clung d, they had

no miracles , no infallible Men to have rccourfe to,

to fet them ris-ht ; & that their Religion by cufiance

of time was no: only become obfeure, but that the

whole of it , & the proofs on which its validity de-

pends, are writ in languages, of which the people

onderftand not a word"; and that * „thc evidence

„ arifng from particular types & prophecies, is now,

„ bvicr?!Zth of time, & ctftance of place, & change

„ of cufloms, become obfeure & difficult to the ge-

nerahrv of people. & cannot be thoroughly difculs d

!', without s great variety of knowledge concerning

the ancient ?ev»(b cufloms , and the authority ot

"
their writings & the exaft calculation of nine,,,

Which is in eifed to iur-pofe , that the Religion ot

the Vulgar mu.l confift, in taking the words of their

Teachers, however divided among themfdves ,
ior

the word of God; and their Translations ,
for LOT

fc Gofrei ; and that believing in them,.is having a 0.1-

•

-vine Fa; tli- tho" one would think, whatever depended

onJiuman'Traditions, & Tranflations, coud be but

a human Fattu.
.

£. Tho" something of this nature is unavoidable,

where Religion is writ in antiquated languages; yet

ia the main , are we not now more certain of the4 UUU}

* B?,of bate's Pafl. Lett, pag. 20, zi.
;
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truth, of our traditional Religion, than thole who hYd
in former Ages, we having the authority of every

part Age in confirmation of its truth ? s

. A. Mr. Loci, fpeaking concerning jijjtr.t in mat-
ten, wherein reiiimony is made ufe of, fays, *

,, 1 think,

„ it may not be ami'.s to take notice of a Rule 00-

,, ferv'd in the Law of England , which is, that tho'

„ the attefted copy of a Record be good proof, yet

,, the copy of a copy never fo well attelted, and by

,, never fo credible wirneffes, will net be admitted as

„ a proof in judicature. This isfo generally approv'd

„ as reafonable, and fuired to the wifdom & caution

a, to be ufed in our enquiry after material truths,

,, that I never yet heard of any one that blamed it.

„ This practice, if it be allowable ; n the decisions

,, of right and wrong, carries this observation along

„ with it, v'm. That any tellimor.y, the further off

„ it is from the original trurh, the Isfs force & proof

„ it has. The being & exiftence of the thing itfelf,

„ is what I call the original truth. A credible Maa
„ vouching his knowledge of it , is a good proof:

,, But if another, equaiiy credible, rlo witnefs it from

„ his report, the tcftiraony is weaker; and a third

„ that attefts the hear-fay of an hcar-fay, is yet lefs

,, considerable. So thar in traditional truths, ta& rt-

„ move weakens the force of the proof. And the mote

„ hands the tradition hasYuccefiiveiy palled through,

„ the lefs ftrength & evidence does it receive from

„ them.,, -- f „This is certain, that what in one

,, Age was affirmed upon (light grounds, can never

„ aner come to be more valid in future Ages , by

,, being often repeated. ,, I hope you will pardon

me, if 1 prefume to think, that God, at all times, is

fo good & impartial, that his will, on which the hap-

pinefs of Mankind at all times depends, is at all times

equally knowable; & conlequently, rauft be founded

oa
* r. 4. c. 16. Seel. TO. par. 381. al. tag. 561.

I Ibid, fag. 3S3. al fig. 563. SiVi. ii.
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on \vh2t is always alike difcernable, die Nature and
Reafon ct Things. Can a Religion, defign'd for every
one, not be "-within the reach of every one? Or can
that, which above all things it concerns ALL Men
lo know, not be knowabie by ALL?

- --- - id, cjued

JEewe pauteribus predtf., lecuplttibus taue ;

JEque negltiliitn pueris fenibusoue r.oeebit.
*

Bee cp-us, bee fudium parvi prcperemus eyamplli
Si fc-.TH -vciumus, p nobis -vi-vcre tart. \

* Hoi. i. 1. £p. r. 14. } lb. Ej>. j. :S.

A kd certainly, nothing can be a greater libel on
the true Religion, than tofuppofe it does not contain
fuch internal marks, as will, even to the meaneft ca-
pacity, diilinguifn it from all falfe Religions; fo as

s

that a Man, tho' unable to read in his Mother-tongue,
may, wiihout pinning his faith on any feu of Pricfis,
know what God requires of him.

I have teid nothing of the plainnefs, fimplicity, &
even university of Religion, but what is agreeable
ta the defcription, which Sr. Paul, from the Prophet
jtrtmieh, gives of the Gofpel cifpenfation ; the exprefs
terms of which run thus, % I will put my L*m inn
their mini, er terifc them in their hearts ;. and I vail
le unto them a God , t? they fball be te me a People

:

§ And they foail not teach every Man his Neighbour,
ey every Man his Brother, faying, Know the Lord; fir
alllhall kno'j; me,from the leafi to the greatefi. As thci'e
words are too plain to need a comment, fo 1 (hall
defer drawing any confequences from them, till I
have Mi endeavoar'd to free the Scripture from
that obfeurity, in which artful Men have involv'd it.

And,
I fhall, now, by way of recapitulation, mention

what Mr.Barbeyrac, a Ptrfon of no fmall note in the
learned world , ikys concerning the Prctlical Science

ef
t Heb. S. 10, 11. § Jtr. 31. 33, 34. mm
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of Morality; * „ None can reafor.abiy doubt, but that

every Man, who will be happy, mttft needs, ia

order to make himfelf fo, regulate bis conduct after

fome certain manner; and that God, as the Au^or

& Parent of all human race, does prefcribe to all

Men without exception, the curies which tend to

procure them that Wands, which they ,0 paf-

fionatelyfeek after. Now.fcom hence it heceflarily

follows-', 'that the natural principles of this icxnce

are fuch as may be eafiiy difcover'd; and !uch tco,

as are proportionate to the capacities of ail forts of

perfons: So that to be infta. cted in this fcsence,

there will be no occafion to mount up to Heaven,

orn thence any extraordinary Revela-

tion for chat purpofc. - It mult be own'd, to the

eternal glory of rhe fuprerne Lcjthtor of Mankind,

as well as to the utter confuncn of tnemftsVes;

that none can complain without injultice, that God

has t;iven him Laws, either —practicable, or in-

viron'd with fuch ofafcurity, as cannot be penetrated

by one who really h;s his duty u heart, notwith-

ftandin 1* all his pins 8c application- This thewjfcft

Heathens have acknawled^'d ; - (and) ihe StoUks,

who made Morality their principal ftudy.tnaintaia'd,

that their Philofophy was no: above the reach of

Women & Slaves'; 'and that as the_way to Virtue

hes o"en to ail Men without ^::r.~.a;cn ; So there

is r.oe.:are,cr condition, with peculiar priviledges

exclufive of others, a; to the faculty of knowing

the principles Cv rules, at well of thofe duties whicn

are common to aii, as ofthofe which belong to

each particular. - - 7 * he -^ °' a Cr«:o
,

r »

'[com ic sjcocineis; and the
bour.c'.eis in powe
idea of OUtfeSves, as intelligent reafonaole, and lo-

cum:

> Hiftorieal end CiitUal Accowk offi* Science of'Mob-

Ji:v, ia bit n:f:i:oiv Dilcoaife to P**M>rf, « «*«»
»/»« Se xvhu/zafi. Tracfl, Ssft. i.f.i. tol.1,1.

{ Sit. 3. »o;. io. cs.'. 2.
"""
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7, ciahle Creatures: Thefe two ideas, I fay, jf well
„.look'd into, and compar'd together in their whole
„ extcr.r, wili always furnifh us with fieady grounds
„ of duty, & fnre rules of conduct; notwirhltanding

„ it may fometimes fo fall out, that, for want of care

„ & arrention, we may, in fome uncommon cafes,

„ sot know how to apply them ; or cannot metho-
„ dicaliy den.onfirate the neceffary connexion of
„ fome remote cor.fequencfs, with the firit- principles •

„.of Morality. - * "Tis certain, that the intire con-
„ forinity of rhe ChrifUan Morality, with the cleareft

,, cicures of right Reafon, is one of the mod con-
„ wincing proott of the divinity of the Chriflian Rc-
„ ligioa; as his been acknowlcdg'd by all, who have
„ wrote with sny folidity on that fubjecT:. -- And if

„ we duly weigh, & confider it, we (hall find, that

., this ii the proof, which of all others is the moll
„ afecring ; cc the bcit proportion'd to the common,
„ capacities of the bulk of Mankind. - - [Who]
., When they come at length to confider the Evan-
„ geiicai Morality, & find it intirely conformable both
„ to rr.eir true intercfls, and to all tliofe Principles,

„ of which every Man has by nature the feeds in his

„ own heart, they cannot then help concluding, that

„ die r.nthorcf it mud neceffarily be that very Bein",
., who has giv'n life, & brought 'em into this world,
„ only to make 'em happy; provided they will not
„ he wanting to themfelves, but contribute on their

„ parr, sll that lies in their own power, towards the
„ attai-ment of their own felicity.

I nrtht here commend to your perufal, what he,
„ in feveral ftaions, affirms of the „ extreme negli-

„ gence of the public'* M'mtfltr* of Rtlifion , in cuhi-
,. valine the fcience of Morality ; which, as beJayi,-\.
„ being by them ataoft baniih'd out of the wc'rld,
„ took fanclusry among the Laicks, or undignify'd
n Men of Letters, who gave it a much better recep-
'

'

tion.

*StB.yi.f. 87,88..; -f Stfl.iz.f.tf. cd.i,z.
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»7»-- CHRISTIANITY as old

„ tion. — * No fooner did that admirable Treatife

,', oiGrotius, of The R'^ht of War er Peace, appear m
„ the world, but the Ecciefiauicks, ir.ftead of returning

„ thanks to the Author for it, every where dcclar'd

„ againit him ; and his Book was not only put into

„ the expurgalory Index of the Roman Catheiuk In-

,\ quifitors, out manv, even Priteftant Divines, labour'd

„ to cry it down. And thus it far'd too with Mr. Pnf-
"

fendorjf's 13ook Ot The Lall of Sature and Xathr.s;

„ the Jefuhs at Vienna caus'd it to be prohibited ;

"
and manv Protectant Divines, both of Sweden and

„ Germany', did their bell, to pake this excellent

„ work share every where eife the fame fate ?

B. It thefe great Men were thus dealt v.-;th' f for

letting the Science ofMorality in its due light; can you,

who Vlac - Religion in the practice of Morality in

obedience to the Will of God, 6c fuppofe there can

be no other diftin&on between Morality & Religion,

than that the former is afting according to die Reafon

of things confider'd in themfelves , the other, acting

according to the fame Reafon of things contlder'd as

the Will of God ? Can You, I fay, hope to drape

being pelted by fomc of the fame profeffion :or tuch

a crime as this?

A. That, I muft own, wou'd be a favour 1

neither hope, nor wifll for: fince I am feniible, the

(hewing Religion to be no arbitrary Institution, but

founded on the Nature of rhings.artd their Relations,

obvious to the capacity or ail that dare ufe their Rea-

fon , muft provoke all Ecclefiafticks of what deno-

mination foevcr, who expeel a blind fubraiEon from

the Laity : tho' was it not for the authority that the

High Church Qergj among the Rcform'd lay claim

tof ^'ben from Pnttfiau principles they draw Popifi

conclusions, the pretences of the Poiijo Prints for tht

necefiity of an Infallible Gxde, wou'd appear ndtctt

lous- T-, ,I d 1

* SeH.ii.ug.iS. col.z.
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The fubfiance of-wrbat l\\Z Ptfafit fay, is in fuort,.'

j, That if the Principles of ProtijJams, relating to

,, private judgment , are true, the bulk of Mankind

j, can't Co beyond fuch plain rules of Religion as.

,, carry thei: own evidence with them:: fince other-

,, wife they wou'd be obhg'd to admit things, about

„ which they are incapable of judging.

„ If, fay tbty, the Religion of Peafants SrMecha-

„ nicks, Men cc Main-Servants, the ignorant & illi-

^ relate, mufl depend on books written in antiquated

,, languages, of which they underftand not one word a

„ and are incapable of judging of the hifiorical evi-

„ dences of remote facts, on which the authority cf

„ thofe Books is founded, nor can know whether a

„ Religion rhus founded, has been faithfully convey'd

I, down to tb?ro , muft they not either be of that

„ tradi;ior,a' Religion, .which obtains in the Country

„ where they live, (as none is without one) Ore'.fe

„ mat there not be fome perfons appointed to judge

„ for them ir. matters of Religion, in whofe deter-

„ mination they may fafely accuicfce ? If this he

., Print, there can be no mean between Popety £:

„ Natural Religion.

,, I?, in the earlieft times, Qirifiians were fplit

„ into many Sects, & each Seifr had their particular

„ Scrirtu:es; are *"" common Ciiriiiians now (when.

Eli trie hifiorical evidence is loft but of one fide

onlv, and that too they underftand noO competent

Judiie n tins matter ? Or to condefcend to par-

„ ticuisrs. are "they capable, of judging in the Con-

., trcverfies between Catit&Ai 8: PmtfUmu, about

„ the r/Jmber oi Canonical Books, Oral Tradition,

,, the Authority of the Church , the uninterrupted

„ Succeffior, , & a thoufand other things; efpecially

„ fuch as relate to Myikries; about which they are

,, fo far from being competent judges* ;bat they ate

„ no: capable of mderftanding even the terms, in

:,, which the Learned choofe to exprefs thcmfeWes,

S wken
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X74- CHRISTIANITY as old

„ when they, endeavour to explain their inexplicable

„ Mylieries?. •"•-:
. .

.'

„ Ought not the illiterate, if they had a tuft

„ fenfcof theirown ignorance, to have been frighted.

£t^£?;& «,

; -f

of their Adverfaries own'd to be a true Church,

,', and deriv'd their authority from her ; ) upon the

„ account of opinions, they' were no more capar.le

„ ofjudetng, than ijiey were of judging, after they

had left the Church , to which of the numerous
',', Setts they thou'd join themfelves?

„ All Protcjlant Churches, have taken the fraj

i, methods to make people pay an- abfo'ute fubmiSon

to their decifionsy as the Church of Rnme , by ex-

'„ communicating, & condemning, whta they hid

„ power, to perpetual iroprilbmnent , or Otherwife

punifhing thofe who wou'd not renounce their

„ private opinions, when contrary to their ;;ec:;:or.s

;

„ which is either condemning their own principles,

• or their own practices fo directly oppofire to their

principles. But if this power of judging

„ People is, as the Proteftanr Clergy pretend, io bi

„ ceifary to preferve unity , that it mutt belong t

mprv narticular. & ProttjSjnt Church, tho' foundc

Hiss

alf<»l

tor tn«

i nt~
to

„ every' particular, & Prottjiant Churcb, tfto* rounded

", on the breach of Cathoiick unity, how came the
"

Church itfelf, before the pretended tefarmuion,

„ to want this power fo neceiiary to prelerve itfeir?

*» Protidant Divines, when prefs'd en this head,

ufualiy diftinguifh between a jutt Authority , and an

abfolute Authority.

A. Can the Church of Rome , fay its Vctar.tt,

claim a greater authority, than the Church of Er.'Jaad

does in her Canons of 1603; where fr.c declares, *

„ Ail are ipfo fatU excommunicate, who (hail amrrn
"

fhs is not an orthodox Sc Apoiiolical Church; act
-

. 19

* Can. 3.
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^ to be abfo'iv'd, but by the Archbifhop, after flavin 0,

„ ponikklj renoune'd this rheir impious error; and
„ 2fter the hmt manner excommunicares. * All,
„ vehe inal! aSrm die Articksof \^dx, made to avoid
„ civerfity of opinions, uila ex parte fu-txrfiitiofos mo
„ trwmmt exij:ere; j Ail thatfpeak againft her Rites

„ & Ceremonies, or condemn her Ordination, and
„ herDifcip",:ne } (iho' fhe herfelfcom plains ofwant
•„ of godly Bifciplip.e ) by Bifotps , Deans , Arch-
„ cLaur.s, &c. All Schiftr.atkks, & all Congregations

„ DOteftablifij'd by Law, if they atTume to themfelves

,, the name c: a :ruc, C7 lawful Church ; „ Does not
this, fay the Patif.s, (hew, that tho' the principles of
the Church of England were anti-popifo ; yet that her
prjfiic-es, he: Laws Civil as well as Ecclefiallical

»

before the Rewiutitm, were popifh: § fince the Laws
agair.f: all Sc.arcti'h then extended to the lofs , not
only cf efiate ?c liberty, but even of life itfelf?

Fjiou thr'e, & fuch like reafons, the Papijts con-
clude, that if the People are oblig'd to go a ftep

beyond the plain & obvious rules of Natural Religion,
there is, in ihe judgment of all Churches whatever,
a neceffity for them to have recourfe to others to
judge for them , ur.lefs there are to be as many Reli-

gions ss Judge;.

E. How c;d our Reformers anfwer rhefe objec-

tions?

A. Tkiv being chiefly concern'd for the Autho-
rity of the Scripture, & withal willing in their difputes

wish the Paplf.i to fupport private judgment , [aid ,

„ That the Scriptures themfelves, from rheir innate

„ evidence, & by the illumination of the fame holy

„ Spirit which incited therc.fufficientJy.fhew'd them-
„ feives to be the Will of God.
Tke Du::i Confeffion publifh'd in 1560" , in the

name cf the ie'^utK Churches, after having recited a
S z Ca-

* Can. 5. 7 Can. 6. crc. \ Ccmminetlon.

§ SeeMr.Z«i's ad Letter ibr Toleration, c.4. p.£i<5»
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Catalogue of theBooks of Scripture, fays, * ,,Ti:cfe.

,, we receive as the only facred & canonical Books;

„ not becaufe the Church receives them as fiich

,

„ but becaufe the holy Spiric wimeffes to cur ccn-

,, fdences, that they proceed from God, and them-'

„ feives teftify their authority.

Tut. CM'uar. Churches, in their Confeffien, go

fcrr.ewhat further, not only f „ declaring their fairk

„ in the Scriptures, to depend on rhe teihmony of

„ the internal perfuafion of the Spirit, but that thereby

„ they know the Canonical from the Eccleiiaftica), i.e.

„ Apocryphal Books. And,

The Affembly of Divines at Wtfim'mflsr, maintaind,

that x ,, Our foil perfuafion and aiTurance of the :rt-

„ fallible truth thereof, (the Scrfprures) is from the

„ inward work of the Holy Sp;nr, bearing wirrieJ

,, by, & with the words in our hearts.

As to foreign Divines, 1 flail only mention that

great Reformer Cahin, who fays, j -, All mull allow,

„ that there are in the Scriptures manifest evidences

,, of God fpeaking in them. - The Majefty of God

„ in them will presently appear to every impartial

,, examiner, which wili extort our affent: So that

„ they act prepofteroufly, who endeavour by any ar-

„ gurnent to beget a fchd credit to the Scriptures. —
,, The Word will never meet with credit in Mens

,, minds, till it be feaTd by the internal teftimeny of

,, rhe Spirit who wrote it.

Our learned Wh'ttttktt , in his Controverfy about

the Scripture acainft StlUrwiiu, gives this account of

the Doctrines of the Church; 5 >»The Sum, fays a.

be

Church

* y.irm ifCwftf.f. II, 13. t -Art- "f H*r™ c/Con*

ftj.paf. 10. ± Ch.i}. f. Se8. 5.

« Ir.ftitut. Chrijl. Re!i«. i. 1: c. 7. Seii. 4, J.

J Ca;rrJ- & Serif t. §^:Ji. 3. C I. j>- JS6,

:i^~
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J>
Church has appointed or commanded To , but be-

,, caufe ccy came from God; but that they came
„ from God, cannot be certainly known by the

:„ Church,- eat from the Koiy Ghoft. And.
•• I kb ei n, our Church fuppofes no Man can be a

good Chrif:;sr„ without being; infpir'd; by faying, *

IVttrks de>,t trfirrt tht Grace of Ckrifl, c the ir.fpiraiion

cf hit Stint', cj € net pltai'in* it God: — yea, — VBt doubt

tic:, but li;ci thty have lie nature "f/i». And,
--*•' As ;o the £>itjtr.;ers, I fhall only quote Dr. Czuery

' a Man no: Jong fince very eminent among diem

,

who is as zealous in maintaining this opinion as any
of the firit Reformers; his wotds are,

"f ,, TheScrip-

„ lure? of the Old & NewTefiamer.t do abundantly,

., and uncor.rroulably manifeft fhemfelves to be the

„ Word of :ke living God ; i'o dial

accoi:

Miv

>t:r ovvn propofal to us,

r of God as fuch, without the ccfttribu-

of
i Vr.

tic 11. i Dr. O'xen's Dif.

!hc Scdrt. c. 2. Sect, j. & c 4, 5
-- J '-?;

. "C«

**£&*?

*53&S

., UOfi of he.' , or affii'aiice from Tradition, Church,

„ orzr.y thinp; elfeWithout fhemfelves, we zreoblig'd

„ upon the penalty of eternal damnation, to receive

„ then with that {objection of foul, which is due to

„ the word of God. The Authority of God (tuning

„ in therr.t-iy afford unto us z\\ the divine evidence

,, of thernife-ves, which God is willing to grant us,

„ or can be granted to us , or is any way needful

: , for us. „ And lei' the &jt*ktrt mould take it amifs,

if while I quote other Sects, i fnou'd overlook them;
2X. Bardey fays , 1 „ How iiecelfary 'tis to feck the

,, certainty of the Scripture from the Spirit, the in-

„ finite jangimgs, and endiefs contefls cf ihofe who
„ feck thetr authority e3fcwhere , do witnefi to the

,, trud: thereof:., And then proceeds to prove thofc
infinite iaiigiicgs, & endiefs contefls."-. -

-;• S3 • . The
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The Reform'd wou'd have argu'd unanfwersr^y,

had they contented themfclves with laying, that taerc

are bo Doctrines of a divine original contain'd in the

Gofpel difpenfation, but what by their innate excel-

lency arc kr.owable to be fuch ,' as being writ in out

miAds, and- put into our hearts by God himfeif; as h
exprefsly declar'd by the Prophet jzremiah, * & re-

peated and reaiTerted by the Apoftic , and by Cbriij

himfeif. But,

Our Divines, it feems, at laft found out, that th:

Reformers, and their SucceiTors, had embrae'd Chrif-

tianityon fuch grounds, as they behev'd wou'd equally

ferve any other Religion , where there was a itrong

perfuafion ; and being zealous for certain things,

which do riot carry any internal marks cf their truth,

or in other words, 01 being taught of God , they fcli

into ftrange inconfiftencies ; fome times talking hkc
Htbbifts, of the power of the Jvhgiiirate ; fometimes
like Pttfijit , of the authority of the Church in reli-

gious matters; and fometimes maintaining both, and
private judgment too, in the fame difcourfe, if not in

The fame lection ; which made their Adversaries treat

them as a pack of tricking, chicaning wretches, who
had no regard to truth, or confiftency, or any thing
bur their private intereft.

The opinion, now, which feems to be efpous'd

byfome, who wou'd be thought the only true Church-
men, is, what the late, learned Dr. F.oftrj maintains;
who, tho' he agrees with the Px/ifo, thai the People
arc incapable of judging for themfelves in molt points

0; Religion; yet, to do him juftice, he puts the Church
of Rome but upon a level with all other Churches of
what Religion foevcr, that chance to be uppermoft,
for he lays it down as a Principle, j „ That tho' r.o

,, Man ought upon any Authority to believe contra-

: , dtdions, orprofefs an ait'ent to evident fahehcocs;

* J'r. H&r. to. 16. ohn 6.

t Pref. ;o Dr. R«««-'s 3 Seno. png. 53, 5.

^£§#**^
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J, yet in ouefiions , where lie muft in the event be:

3, dctcrmir/d by fome Authority or Other, he may rea-

j, fonably prefer ;he Authority appointed by publick

„ wifdorn, and may jaflry "be requir'd fa to do. --

„ * The bulk of Mankind are rr.anifrftly unable to

„ form a judgment cither of the arguments by which

,. he ( his'Antagonift J endeavours to fub^ert our Re-

t , ligioa, or efiab;:fn his own; whether they adhere

„ to us , or go to him , they muft unavoidably rely

„ or. bis, or our Authority for the rruth of the fug-

,, geriions on which dwir conclusion depends; & we

„ prefurne our word will go as far as his.,, This is

- affcrring that peop'e areobhg'd to take their Religion
?' on miff, ec t'.ien to charge ir *s often as there's any

k change in the State- Religion; or as often as they
---.change their residence; and in all thefe changes to be
•• govem'd by Men, who aie hir'd, not to find out truth,

* but to make that Religion,to which their Preferments

are annex'd, to pafs for true. And if People will not

he Sovcrn o. the Legislature, or in the Doctor's phr«fe,

Fubhck Wifdom mAy juji'ly require their, fo 10 do. Nor is

the matter mended, by excepting contradictions and

evident fxhYficuus , fii.ee here 100, if private perfons

^Authority d.iKr, publick Wifdora will certainly be

on the fide of the Authority il fcts up, &'tis in inch

tilings thai the pubhok Wifdoin in nioft Chriftian

Countries has exerted itieit" widi the utmoft cruelty.

So that rhe whole cueiiion between the Pafifl & the

Doctor (both fioe; 'I'lrttin* that Men can't believe

contradictions c'-: evident -fVifeboods; and that there

sic things, which the People arc incapable of knowing,

orifknown, can't judgewhether they are tiueorr.ot,)

is, on whom the People in thefe points muftjjin their

Faith ? Whether there are certain fianding Judges ap-

pointed byChrifi, who fhall infallibly lead ihem into

the tnuhr Or whether in every Chriilian Country,

jbe People'arc bound to be of the Religion of thofe

... S 4 . fai-
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fallible, not to. fay, felf-interefted Guides, Publick.
Wifdom has. autboris'd. Here it mufi be confe&'d,
the Doctor is 2gain!f the Pope of R.-w«,bur 'tis to fee

himfelf up in his fiead; & he accordingly maintains,,
that thofe whoare committed to his care, are in thincs
of which they can't judge, to follow his judgment;
and fays, * ,,tho' he may millake, & in confequeoce
„ of it mi-Head t'nem, yet they will have this defence
„ before Clirirt, that they have fought his Vv'iii in die

,, methods which he has directed ,'ar.d, where they
„ wanted a Guide, preferr'd one appointed to that

,, office according to his Initiation.,,' But why may
r.ot a PnrimPrieft appointed by Pubiick Wifc'om in

Sortb-BrUa'm, France, or any other country, ;"=•/ 4a
lame to people incapable of judging in tbefe pomtsl
Is not trr's Cappo&ng, that the Lhrifnaa Religion i.i

nmny poin:s, is fo fram'd, that in every Parifn :he
People muli follow the Judgment of their Pari.h-Prieir,

becaufe they are to feek (and what more can be re-

t;uir'd of them) drift's will in the manner i~e Parifn--

Pried: tells them Chrilt directs. And is not this Peltry,
even worfe than Roman Popery , 23 it is Jetting u:r a-
Pope in cuery Parifti ? Arid obliging the People" as
often as any of them change their Pari-h, or he his
Pariih , or bis mind, to change their Religion :oo,
in every thing that is not fclf-evident , or a m2-.ifc:t

contradiction, in compliance with their prefenc pj'.-c-
Peie i

1 can't but remark, how gooii Witt, tho' tbev liv'd

in very diftant times, & feem of very different Reli-
gions, have luckily hit on the fame thought; 1 mea;i
Vtrgtrint, who, in Imhtrtt days, was Xur.ci* to the
Pope; and Dr. Rogers, late Chaplain ;o a Prsteilar.1

King, at the Head of the Pnttfiaat latere:!. The
former fa id to Luther, j If you VXttd have had,
thing innovated in the Faith , in -juhi;a you '*ere sred

I'inJie. cf Civil Eflallijh. pat. zc J.

.

t Father Paxl's Hilt, of the Coiinc. ml 1r:r.t. ptTj.
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Vp for 3$ «M», /nr yur conjatr.u and fal-jation fake ,

:t iamjj fiijaknt to have kept it to ytitrfclf. The Utter
aiTerts, * ,, Tim in the Chriflian Religion, the Apoftle's

„ Rule is, Hcf: thou Taitb , have it to thyfelft And
yet 'tis plain, the npoftle was perfecuted by the Ro-
priens of tbcfe x3?,ys , for not keeping his Faith to

kimfdf.
B. Whatever Verrerius might deferve from

ftpr/o Pub':kk Wifdom, for mifapplying this test, to
put a fiop to the Reformation ; A Vroufant Divine
could deferve nothing but contempt from Prttcjlant

publick or private YYifdom , for fo no'.orioufly per-
verting its meaning, and openly bantering our firfl

Reformers; and not only condemning them, for not
keeping rhtir Religion to themfelves, but eilerting,

that all, | who (without a fpecial com million) from
tile beginning of the world to this day, have \ „la-
„l»our'd by publick preaching, or writing, to with-

„ draw Mens fubmifiion to the eiublilh'd Religion,

„ whether ?aran, Mahtmetan, or Popifb, and gather

„ Congregations in oppolition to it, contrary to the

,, commar.d cf the Maziftrate; „ have been guilty of
the camr.aHe fin of disobedience & fedition. So that

if Pcprry hid been efiablilh'd by Law in King James's
Reign, all ?n;if.Ar.ts muft have kept their Religion in
their own bream, fince pubiickly profeffing a Reli-
gion can't but be unhwfnl, where there's no comiDg
at tt, but by unlawful means. The Pc/>iy?j,fure, need
«o other arguments, to (hew the unlawfulnefs of the

Reformation in molt places, than what rhis Reverend
Divine has fumifn'd zhem with. And tho' he declates

him felt -an enemy ro all persecution, &owns, § .,tkas

„ if there be no publick worfliip , there muft be all

.,, the appearance That can be of abfolute Irreligion:

„ yet the chief deft!ja of his Vindication of the Ci-vil

3 , EjUMijbsuat is to Drove, that ail Magiftrates , of

S j* Prtf. :> bis S Serzn. ta-. 63.
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,, what- Religion foever, have a right to oblige all

"

-,, bin thofe of their own Communion, to keeo rheir

„ Rd:gion to themfeives. „ Which is declaring for
Perfection as well as Irreiigion ; fincc all Men believe
'tis their duty publickly to worihip God, ;ho' contrary
to ail human commands; and be bimfelf dares not

"

fay he would obey fuch commands.
. And his distinction between Mens acting with, or
without a fpecial com million, is impertinent in rela-"
tion to a Magistrate, who owns no fuch commifiion;
&the »holeis inconiiftent with that authority, which,
in another place , he gives to the Church or Clergy,
of prefer. bing what Doctrines (hall be taught, & what
r.ot. But if the Magiftrate, for the fake of the 5tate,
can forbid the publick profeffioa of all Religions but
one, why not that one? fince t believe, there's fcarce
ary infrar.ee where the proiefiion of but one has been
permitted , but that Religion foon degenerated into
Prieftcrafr, to the entire ueilruction ofcMens civil li-

berties; and the Magiftrate,- -as well as his Subjects

,

has been fore'e to fubrozt to the arbitrary, and viic

irr.pofitions of his own Prirfis.

I m fhort, this noble fcheme, if there's any confif-

ter.cy in it, is, that in all matters of Religion, where
people are capable of judging, they mult not, if the
Mag-irrare thinks net fit, openly prorefs their Reiigicn;
and in ail other things ,' which depend on Book-
learning , they are to be govern'd by their refpecttre

Parilh-Popcs. And if fuch a fcheme as this, cou'd re-
commend the perfon that publnh'd it , to a much
larger Pariih-PcpesJom than he had before:

air/ to conhder,\v!>etr.er the blood
&treafure which have been/pent to kap cut but one
Pope, has not been fpent in vain , if, inftead of that

one, we are now to have thoufands? - •.-.

A. I do net fi.-.d, that the Apoftles taught there wxs

, of which People were incapable
ct judging; icr tho'Mrn cou'd r.ot well be lower in

paint
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as the CREATION. Chap. XIII ."^5

point of underftanding, than thofe to whom the Gofpel
was firft preach'd; yet even thefe arc commanded to

jud-efor tbemfehes, to prove ell things, to lake heed t»

.

viiet ihry J.ecr, to try the Spirits, to avoid falfe Prophets,

St&turs, c Hind Guides. And if this was their duty
jn the Apofsolick times, it was, certainly , fo in all

after-Ages; and if thereare now any fuch things, fey

. what Authority foever introduc'd.as make theApof-

tohca! Rule impracticable, 1 (hall, with fubmiffion to

Dr. Refers, Ter.tuie to affirm, they are no part of the

Chriiii'an Religion, & that thofe who teach them arc

fe'.fe Prophets, Seducers, & Deceivers, and as fuch.arc

. to be fhunn'd by all Chriftians.

St. Chryfifitm thinks Religion fo very plain, that

he fays, *",, Were it not for our floth , we had no
„ need ofTeachers. „ And we do not find that even

the Fathers thought the People, as not being able to

yjese for themfelves, were to believe in their Parith-

Prie'ls- Lttlantius, for inftance, fays, t „ That in

„ thofe things , efpecially which concern our life

,, e-ernal,it becomes every Man to feaich,& examine

„ ire trurh of them by his own fenfe & judgment,

„ rather than to expefe himfelf by a foolifh credulity,

„ to the haiard of being fedue'd into other Mens errors ,

And St. B*£l tells ns, % „ It is the duty of auditors

„ net to believe implicitly, but to examine the words

„ ofthofe that imlruft them.,, And all our Divines,

I mean fuch as are , what they pretend, Pretefient:,

Skw they have not fo mean an opinion of the under-

fading of the People, by frequently exhorting them
to judgefir lbrmfdvn; & telling them, „They have

„ no rcafon to eipect Heaven, if they will not be at

,, the pains of txamining v.hat wou'd bring them
„ thither, and that the luckir.efs of the accident ,

„ Kiorj'd they Humble on Truth, wou'd not atone for

,, trie neglect of thus grand duty.

* Smb. 3. ea X Thef. To. 4. Pag- 274. Ed. Sev.

t i*;?. i.'i. «.7. ± &>Jil Mor. Reg. 71. To.*, p. 37=v
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CHRISTIANITY as old .

A judicious Divine of our Church very juftTy ot£
ferves * „That*they, who have a good caufe, need
„ no dificgenious arts; cheywiil not fright Men from
„ confidering what their Adverfaries fay, by denour.-
„ cing damnation againft rhera; nor forbid them to
j, read their Books, but rather encourage them \o to

„ do ; that they may fee the difference between
„. truth and falfehood, between Reafon & Sophiltry,
,-, with their own eyes. And whenfoever Guides
„ of a party do Otbetwife, they give.juft caufe to
„ thoiewho follow them to examine their Doctrines
„ fo much the more carefully, by how much they
„ are unwilling to have them examin'd. 'Ta a bad
., fign , when Men are loth to have their opinions
,, leen in tile day, but iovs darkmfi rather than l:*bt.

The fault of the People, even from the beginning,
has been, as the memorable Mr. HjUs obferves, that

» t They, thro' Both and blind obedience, examined
„ not the things they. woe tauuht; but, like beads
„ of burden, patiently couch'd cWd, 5c indifferently ,

„ underwent whatever their Superiors laid upon them.
Happy wou'd the Laity have been, if they had

giv'n no jufl occaiion for this infamous charader;
tho'if they had fo!!os>'d the example of their Clergy
is this one thing, of being as true' to their common
interefr, as thefe. have aiways been to the fevarate in-
rereft of their own order, that alone wou'd have prc-
ferv'd Religion in its native fimplicity; as being a thing
wholly cerign'd for their general good; and ihen it

vou'd have been out of the power 01 the Priells to
corrjpt it.

~-B. Is not this fupp'ofing, moft, if not all, the cor-
ruprions of Religion, which have prcvaild in any
Church, are owing :o their inipofitibns, & the blind
deference of the Laity i

* Caret's Perfaafive to an JDgennous Tryal of Ooi-
.

r.ions in Reiig. p. Z5. f TruSl »f St'oifm.
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- as ih-e-CREATION. Chap. X1I1. *8J;

Js. If vok think I fpeak this without juft grounds,

examine into the prefent,& part fiate of Chnfiendcm ;

& fee whether all t'nofe grofs depravations, 6c perver-

sions ofReligion, which have prevail'd in mofi places,

were not contriv'd to advance die feparste interells

of the Eccichafnclcs ; and Reiigion been corrupted

,

in 2ii exad proportion to the number, riches, influence,

& power of rhefe Reverend Gentlemen? Now thefe

corruptions being calculated for their intcrclt , cou'd

a ro2Jority without a rmrtuk, \is Biihop Exrnei Cays,*

in relation-ta cur P.tfcrmetioa) agree in -corredmg

rhofe abufes?-And I may add, that in all Countries,

where people : b?.ve not had the liberty to judge for

tkerr.felves in religious matters , no other libeity has

been preferv'd ; but Men have been (laves both in'

body £: mind: Such power has rhe united force of

Ecclritafticks

!

A judicious Author fays, f „ It was not unreafonable

„ in the beginning of the Rci^n of EdvurA VI. and

„ Queen EiY^cbnh, to think the Lord and Commons
„ better Jncgrs of Religion than the Uifhops &Con-
„ vocation. The whole body can have no finifier

„ inttreit to blind them ; -but the whole Clergy,

„ which is but a pert. of the whole body , may; and

„ therefore the whole body is to judge oi this. The
„ meanefi Man is as much interfiled, and concern'd

,, in trie truth of Religion, as the greateft Prieft: for

„ tro' his knowledge thereof be not in all refpeds

,. equally eafy, yet in fome refpeds it may be ealter.

„ For want of learning does not fo much hinder the

„ light of the layman, zs worcly advantage &fadion
„ fom crimes does the Prieft ;-& the examples of thefe

„ arc infinite. Corruption in the Church before our

„ Saviour, and in our Saviour's days, & ever funce,

„ has ofrner begun among the-greateft Priefts, Rabbies,

„ & Eifnops, than among rhe meaner! Laity.

Whai
* JnireduEl. To his F.xfcJIr. cf the Art. fag. C.

\ Of the true grounds cf Ectl; Rtojmtn, }><!£. $4.
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What St. Paul fays to the Chrifiians of Corinth,

in relation to falfe Apoftles, has beer, verify'd in all

Ages: * Ti fuffer Fools gladly, fceir.g yt yourfelves are

Ittife. »- Te fuffer if a Man iring you mto bondage; if a
J.Ian devour you, if a Man take of you, if a Man exalt

hitnfelf, if * Man [mitt you on the fact. And, indeed,

the Laicks have fo feldom though: of afferring their

natural rights in religious matters , that they have
generally facrifie'd to the malice of the Prieits , all,

who have endeavour'd to maintain thefe rights; &if
the People threw off one fet of £ce!efiafikal Tyrants,

'twas only to be flaves to another; arid were ever

. ready to join againft any one, that endeavour'd to fer

them free from all Ecdefiallical Tyranny, under which
the whole Chriftian World wou'd frill have groan'd,

had not fo many accidents concurr'd at the Rsfcr/na-

tion.

We pray sgninft being led into temptation, but do
vtc not lead rhe Clergy into aimoi't irreilfrable temp-
tation , to impofe what they pleafe on the People ?

What may not Men, who, in a manner, engrofs the

teaching of the young, & inftrncting the old; (Sc have

great powers, &: vail revenues, & tbofe too daily en-
creafing) bring about by their joint endeavours; and
that much more eafiiy, than when they had nothing

to depend on but the alms of the people? What is it,

that fuch a confederacy, fo modell'd, may not effect,

efpecially where they are carefs'd by all parties, nay,

even by that, which is by too many of them defpjs'd,

& hated for their unpardonable crime of being againft

perfecurion? Are rhe Clergy lefs feifiih, 8t dengning,

rhan they were in thofe rimes fome call xhcpurejli

Or, are the Laity grown wifer, &by the experience

of fo many Ages, more npon their guard ?

People abroad were furpris'd ro nnd a Nation,

in former times fo miferably opprefs'd by the Ecde-

£afticks, capable, even under a H*jjg zcminiftrarioD,
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as ike CREATION. Ckaj>. XIII. 1S7,

of repealing teat Statute of Mortmain , which their

Predeceifors tftougbt abfolutely ncceiTary to prevent
an ail-devouring Corporation from fwallowing every
thing; and at the fame time to fee the Firfl rruits'&z

Tenth;, gristed at the Reformation to the Crown, as a
juft acknowledgement of the Regal fupremacy, to be.

given fer ever tothts infaiiable Corporation ; and at a
time to«,whtn their revenues were daily encrcaiing..

Thefe furpnfing favours made foreigners very inquii;-

tive tc know , how the condud of the__Qergy' had
merited mote fmce the Bsvtlutitn, than it did at the

Refiercticn; or any Other time l'ince the Reformation?

But beaging pardon for this neceiTarydigrefiion, Ilhali

r.ow ihew.frora the confefiion of that great Divine&
Philefopher, Dr. H.iUrc, how little reafon the Laity,

- tho" of the irieaneft capacity, b2ve to depend upon
the authority of Church-men: His words sre,

„ *" There's fcarce any Church in Chrijhndom

„ at this day, which does not obtrude not only plain

„ fahVnoods, but fuch falfehoods as will appear, to any
„ free i'pirit , pure contndicuons and imponlbihties;

„ and that Wttfa the fame gravity, authority, & im-
„ porr.inity, as they do the holy Oracles of God.,,
If this be true, what a miserable condition muft the
People be in, if 'hey are to depend on this gravity,

astbwity, and importunity of their refpedive i'rielts;

v ho, 'tis pofiib'e, may not believe the Creeds Sc Articles
they fubferibe, &: yet be a^ainfl making the leaft change,
for fear of putting the People upon examining into
other things, wherein the intercft of the Clergy is

more nearly -concera'd; which may occafion them to
tfiiime totbemfelves the unpardonable crime of feeing
with theirown eyes, 6c judging withtheirown under-
ftsndings. That Corr^etathn j very well knew what
they did, which in 1089 with fo much indignation
rejected thofe propofals, that fome of our molt emi-

* - r -,- r " ''
•

nent
-

teyten) tfGcdaeift, fag. 495;

-

t See Dr. Cierlu's Script. Doctrine, C(. p. 4JC



%%% CHRISTIANITY as tu.».

Bent Divines were by the Crown authoris'd to offer

them; tor makin« alterations in the Li:urjy. particularly, i

in leaving the Clergy at liberty with relation to the

jlthanafian Creed.

I n rhort, whoever in the leaf* reflects, IMJH needj.

fee, that in noft Churches, many of ih=:r fundamental

arti'cles are defign'd to irapofe on trie credulous Laity,

and that the Priefts thcmfeWei can't believe them.

Can tiic Pone of *~™i any more believe hirr.felf in-

fallible . than the Tartsrisn Pope , or JUm*, believes

himfelf immortal.' Or trian Pr.uff»t Priefts (whofe

Churches are founded on private judgment) can be-

lieve thev hs«e a ri^^t to make Critdt & Articles .or

the People ? Can ever, the R.^'c Priefts any- more
' n fins, than the Ftnrjes believe

ihail be repaid

he Ptfifb

Priefts, tho
1

they made the Laity for many Ages re-

nounce their fcnfes, have cinerer.r ijcas or tr.e Brud

& Wist after they have mumhVd over certain words,

than they had before ? Or can the Lutheran Pnefis

beheve thev have the power of C»nfuhfanttaUt»t

Or the Calvir.ifikal Prieft* think, they can make rhe

tody and blood of Chrifi to be , not figuratively, or,

not indeed, but vtrily, & indni, nkm t,y t'»t fmrfulr

Or can any of thefe Priefis believe riwy give the Holy

Ghoftr Or that they have an hadtlihU cksracitr? Or

that there can be irnptriutn in Irxtxric?

believe thev can pardor

the money 'they borrow in this world, ihail
J

to their Creditors in the r.extr Or can tr

Pfijb Priefts anv more believe treir Ui-niM-y Tradi-

tions, than theWm Priefts d:d their Oracles? Or

fome other Priefts die doctrine or fa'Sv,.t4tdwK»l

Or the Ctlvhijlictl articles they (o toemnlv jubferioe ?

Or that *W*i on one hand, & iri'v.s on the osr.er, is

the way to promote the Prstefur.: principle, of every

Mans being ohliafd to judge for himfejf in ail religious
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if Men, qotwidiflmding tLey pretend to be /'»-

iXierdly tturud by ihe Holy Choft, go into Orders, as they
take to a trade , to make the belt of its mylleries

. (and all trades have their myfleries
; ) and are'bound

for the fake of their maintenance , to maintain thofc
-doctrines which inuhita'm them, and left they fliou'd.

'
s not do fo, are fi-.ackl'd with fuifmfi'ttm upon (ub-
fcriptwiis; can thefe Men, 1 fay, under all the preju-

dices this world affords, be proper perfons for the
_,. Laity to depend on in the choice of their Religion ?
r Or, are they, who are nor permiited to clioofe their

.-own Religion, fit to clioofe a. Religion for others*
In this cafe.wou'd not the blind had the blind into the

'ditch ofiPopery, &c. ? And I tbink, 1 may venture to

% fay, that Men may as fafely Trull the choice of their

^Religion to the chance of a dye, as to the chance of
- education; conlideriag who, 'for fo many Ages, have

had the cooking up of Religion. And every one muft
fee , that thofc things , which arc brought into Reli-
gion , contrary to the end of it, as they are incon-
iillent with the imereit of the People, fo' they favour
more of art & learning, than to belong to fimpicMen,
efptciaily in ihofe times they were introdue'd. And
as Adam laid to God, * The H ron.an,-jjhom thm gavtjl
to be itiitb >r.c, J];-c fa-uc rr.e cf tie irec, and I did tttt}

, fo might the People fay of their Prielts, did they be-
. lieve them jure divino; „The Pritils thou g.weft us,
- „ oeceiv'd us, & we have been deceiv'd.

£. This is too fevcre.

4. You know, that ihofe few good Men among
• the Ecdefiaflicks, have laid as much of their own
- br>dy, and therefore, 1 Unll only mention what Picus
Mmut&eU had the courage to fay to Leo the Tenth,
& the Letcrcn Council. He, after having complain*d.
That 2I! Orders of Men were dehauch'd bytheClergy,
fays, J Nee fane mirum, ouando malum orr.nc prodirc de

T Tcmplo

t See Tttfcic. Rerun. Expa. cr fugkr.Jk.Gen. 3. ii.

If. I. fag. 41S, 410.
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Ttm$U JoUrim, Cbryfofiomus tmfit; C Hitron\tr.UKfcrU

iii.u iavtnifc ntmirum ^m ffduxtnt P*?ui*j, ?r*:,r-

oaim SaurJottf-Tho 'twas not alwayvthey coud

corrupt them, for the celebrated&M fay>,..,

Dhjiuicum ficuS ifilus *mm Tvsftnjtrunt, P^ulu,

This can be no rcfle&on orr the- Ecclefiafticks

among us, who abhor all theft principles, by which

their predeceffors enilaVd Men "both body *nd feu!

;

& who maintain no opinions, however adwnttgious

*o the Order, that are againft the pubhcS: goou ,
and

are fo far from promoting perfection; that by tnetr

example as well as writings, they have highly con*

tributcd to that humanity, chanty, ana benevolence,

which to the great grief of others, is Gaily- ir.creaiir.g

am(m« Men of the moft dificrenl perfuaBons. ifcus,

when the Clergy are good, the People or courfeivi4

h- fo- & therefore, fach Clergymen (Of which, per-

haps, we. now have more, than have evcrbcen in the.

Church iince Cospstir.es time , ) can t oe too m^a
efteem'd, for conquering the ftrong prejudice o. ecu*

cat£on,&the ftrongerof interefc And they, certainly,

oueht to be as much yalu'd by the Laity tor fo me

ufual a generofity, in defending the common rights

of Mankind , as they are hated by their Brethren, for

nvine uo thofe claims , by which tney h»ve« aii

times commanded the ?urf«,as well as the confdenc«

of the people; when too, they coud not but oe-.cn-

•Th'- what they were to expectrnom their reams

enemies, whenever they ihou'd be permuted to exert

themfelves. ... .

• A n u here I can't omit faying, chat , if he ,
wfto

beft defends the Church, beft defcrtes to rule it-.Judics

*as eminently appear'd in the promotion or that per-

fon, now haopiiy prefixing over it, wnofo early put

a nop to the boafted Triumphs of the ablest =Gvcmry

* Ambref. Serm. 17..T0. 4- ?a2- 7M« .
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but Church ever had j ochas iincc protected it againft
its worS.itsdomefiick Enemies, trcacheroufiy undcr-
TTiicing the Confhuttion; who, as he treats all with
that condescending goodnefs jnfeparible from true
greatnefs, fo he encourages Piety & Virtue, without"

. difiincion of panics-, and tho' he has with equal pru-
; dence expos'd both Pofilb Sc Prctef.ant ferfecuticn; *

yet both the Serhonru & Gtxcva, however differing in
mod other things, agree in owning' fo illufltious 4
merit. And I may challenge all Church - Hiilory to
-fhow three fuch Biihops, as to the honour of the Rt-
-vciutlon, have, Gnce that bleffeii time, fucceeded one

;. another *t Lcmhelb. ..-.;
.

,'. -_ •;. j
'£- I rncft beg your patience for adding, on this -in*

t>.exhairi]ablc fubjeci, oiie reafon more, for Mens being
Jpsgovenfd by things, rather than words. It has been a
i genera' practice with the introducers of civil tyranny,
7

tho' They chang*d die form of Government, to rctdn
the old names ; the better to hinder people from

.
bring feniioie of the change: And njaynot this have
happer.'d in Church- matters? And may not Eccle-
fiafrica! tyranny be brought in, & fupported by fhc
ftine means ? Has not this very term Cb.ircb, had 4
diihrer.t meaning put on it, from what it has in the
original? Ami is not the Greek word fometimes trans*

Iated jtffimtij, fometimes Church - the better to con?
found me rights of'the Church, or FeafJt, as that word
in Scripture a'«ays Signifies? In one of our Articles,

the Cksrch is cefin'd to be a Congregation of the Faith-

ful, &c yet is ii not every where elfe taken for the
Clergy i When 'tis faid in the very next Article,

.„ The Church has power to decree Rites and Cere-
„ monies, and Authority in matters of Faith;,, is k
"meant of the Congregation of the Faichful? And is it

not a confiant pradicewirh fomcMcc,to talk of the
power & authority of the Church, when they only-

mean rheir own, is hopes to make rhat.wbidi other-

T 1
* HWrt SerK. Vol. 3. pag. 4,
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Axe the People bow taught to co»crivt rhe ntse

thing by the word B(/2ty, as it mear.sii the origir.3),'

* where £>/£»/> and Prti&yter are fynonimous terms? Is

it riot to prevent their feeing it, that we tranCate the

Creek word fometimes by Ovtrfitr, fornenrp.es by

Sijlop f For the firft three , or four centuries , every

Copgregation had its ownBilhop.w'no was conilantiy

obligd to refide, &to oficiate in the Parifh Church:

And as among the Jcxj, tie Xultr of ens Synagtgu

•had nothing to do in my other; fo among the pri-

mitive CbriYtians (whole difcipiine vm accommodated

to that of lhefttBs,) it wou'd have beer, thought

highly: and -chriftian, and invading the rights of his

Brethren, for one Bifnopto have more than ont ji'vsr,

or CommHnion-tx&le^ut things continually changir.g,

a Parifh Biihop.mainrain'd by the Ainu of bis cor.g.c-

gation, commene'd a Bifhop, not only pJ manyPanfV.es,

but of ,a whole Province; nay, of many Provinces',

with the titles,' pomp, & grandeur of Princes, and at

-. laft', to an Ur.herfal S/Jbtp, Pope, or Vice-Cod.

'V- Thb only Church that has now any pretence to

primitive Epifcopacy,. is that of StrJj Britain where

Snce fiicBltjfcd Rru*htti*n,.i parity of Parifft-Bifhop:

has been eftablifh'd. If you want fully to ondctftacc

the 'Conftitution-of the primitive Church, in this, &
all other points, you need or.iy read the Ir.fjuirj ran

the Confutation, Difcitlint , Vnitj, axdWwftip of t'm

Primitive Church, Sec. writt-en by the grcatcft CHtlck,

•Divine, & Lawyer of this, or, perha ps, any other Age.

What other rcafon can be amgn'd, why «*mih9*.

Rom. 16. i. is not render'd D*tc*n*ft, as well as e!:e-

where Deacon, but. Servant of tk» Clrureb ; except it

.be to binder the people from perceiving, that then

was in the days of the Apoftks , an Crder ef'Warn**

vho had fomething more to do in the Chorch that

to fweep it, and who, even at :iu C©*r>oi o; Nte
• < Cm
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{On.ioOarej-eckon'd among the Clergy? Did Hcrcjy,

or Scbifm, (thofe reli?;ous Scare- erfvis. as the me-

morable Mr. fcte^J call; them;) fignify-any fuch thing"

in the days of the Apoflles, as afterwards, to the in-

finireprejndiceofCi^ftjw&ra.they vercm?.de tomean? .

"Why- •do we give the name of Priefi to die Jnvijb

Secrificir, as .well as to the Cbripan Elder (things fo

widely different
,
) but to make_ People believe the

latter have a Dh-ir.t Hi*kt to everything, which, under

the Tktccrscy, belonged to The former? And as in- the'

• JCew Tefiamentthe Preachers rf the Gctt-t! are never

"term'd 'Ufiis, , or PritUs , fo Scalar * remarks that

-*he word fo apply'd, 'is not to be met with til! after'

{'juftws time. "'-",

J.-H as the word Clrrr,-! the fame meaning now ,
as

in the New Teamen:, where 'tis takeri in oppolition

to thofe we now call fo ?"And did not Ecclefiafiical

"tyranny, &r the ingrcfiing that name by the Mir.ifi.ers'

of the Church commence together?
'_' No r is it difficult tofceii'ic reafon, why the word,

.£a-~ii?*! was not translated but nati!rali7.'d, finccihe

People would then have perceiv'd.thit.not fprfoUim,

but dhpinz, or hnmtrfmg, was meant by it ; but (houid

any now (fo "much cuftom has prevai'i'd) lay jobn

the- Dhfer,- ibftead of ^chn the Bxu'ifi, the People

-v.-ffuld think it profane.

If' vords have been thus artfully man^g'd in rela-

tion to things, have not people much more reafon to

-fupeetthe fame managementin relation to fpeculativc

points, where words allow a greater latitude? \i SfMt

had had the fame meaning in after -times, as in the

Scripture, it had never occaiion'd fo much mifchiefL

And what mifebief have not -thofe two mifinterpreted-

words, Zeal is. Church, by the' artful management of •

defigning Men.occafion'd? Nay, Is-nct/vf.'^wn made-

to figmry fomething very -different from what it does.

in. Scripture? How few,' when they hear that word,

.

* Sc(dl:£er«r.a, "It.oT*. .
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Z94 CHRISTIANITY as otp .-,

think of the defcription given by Si.jamei, * of pun,

tyuncUfil'd Rel'tgitnf Whatabfurdities have not people

brought into Religion, by fixing a fenfe on rhe word
nfjjltry unknown to the Scripture I Nay, have not

fome people, if the Univerfity of Oxford is a good
Judge, advane'd falfe, impiou?, & heretical doetrinej

concerning the Godhead , in declaring the j :iiree

perfcas are thru diflir.ft, infinite MinAs or Spirits ; tho'

now reviy'd by Dr.W— d, with rhe apphufe of tnoie

who l>efore condemn'd it? And did not they, who
efpoiu'd ihofe doctrines, reprefent their adverfaries as

ab'.urd Sejttliiani; in either, making the three Pcrfonr

in t'se divine Ueing, to be analogous to three poftures

in a human being; (for this was the utmoft Dr.Scu&s
IDivinii y could reach to) Or with Dr. Wiltis , :hres

fomtvjbjis , of which they tbemlelves had no idea?

Good God ! what pains Men take to deface rhe idea,

which the Light of Nature as wril as the Scripture

£ive>; ofGod; and which every or.? conceives, when
he hears him mention'd on either a natural, political,

or religious account.

Iw ihorr, was it not running too far from our pre»

fent purpofe, it votild not be very difficult to fhew,

that there are very few terms in Scripture, wh:ch have
fhing] of moment depending on them, but what hare
loft their original meaning, to become orthodox.

I f they, who have the tranihtinc any old Book
capable of vaftljr different fenles, nuke it fpeak what
is. mod for their intereft, muit not others be very

ijood Men indeed, who will find fault with a tranfia^

tjon ia fuch points as make for their common advan-
tage ; or be at the pains in. fuch cafe, to difcotff aoy
favourable additions, fublhaciioRs or alterations- that

isighi have b„eea made in the Scriptures, or orher

a&tieEf. writings i cfpeciaiiy if tt be tnie what.

'^-^v-f a ji > :

mm
* yafp. r. ij. f Oxford ©ecree made by the Head:

of. Celleges and Hails in 1603.
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ks tki CREATION.: Chap. XIII. i9t

Mt. V.'htfun complains of ; -* .,,-That it is frequently

:„ in the mouths of the Writers for the Church, that

:„ fome things are to be conceal'd for fear they gra-

V, tify Mbaju & D.-j/7j, and fays, Certainly, nothing

^ prejudices them more than fuch procedure & es-

„ pre'ffions, while they thereby perceive remains cf

„ pious frauds every where, &' fufped it has been fo

„ from the beginning. They fee they are not to be

J „ let plainly info the truth of facts, but to be manag'd

L „ with cunning & worldly prudence, for fear of being

• „ difeufted at Chrifiianity.

Must not the People be at a lofs, when they fee

- how differently the texts in the moil momentous parts

• are interpreted? Dr. S. Clark has reckon'dup more
' ,than 1150 texts Telating to the doctrine oftheTrtwrt;

and how few of diem are interpreted alike by the

contending parties? "Tis chiefly owing to theft dif-

ferent interpretations, that, where force has not intcr-

pos'c, it has from Age to Age been difputed, whether

vye h2ve but one, or more than one object of fupreme

•vvorihip. A point, which, was Reafon aliow'd to be

a competent Judge, wouid not meet with the lcafr.

difficulty; &ba«fwe a Bible tranflated by Umt*ri**t,

many tests would be very differently tranflated, from

what they are at prefent; &: fome left out as forg'd.

Wkea fo judicious a Divine and Critick as the now
Biluo? ofA— fays, \ „We mould have more of the

„ true text by being lefs tenacious of the printed one;

mult not that'give gteat uneaiinefs to thofe, who have

nothing to truft to, but the printed text? And will

this uneafmefs be abated by his affirming , „ that it

„ may with great troth be faid of Chu&ngvamb , %

„ (the greateft Champion the Prottfiani caufe ever had)

„ that he was abler at pulling down than building up;

,v towards which lirtl'c can be cxpe£ed from one

,

'
-.-.- - -•- >.T 4- . . '. : who

* Pcfijcr'ipt te tht Cor-Jtc. Froctidirgs, fag. 00.

I Ckriyjn&n'i Tbevb to Philtk'.

% Xxfzn, cf kh Sfrm. fge-hfl tb( 2p. ifBiV-gOT,^- J.I.

:£f
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196 CHRISTIANITY as" 6 LD

,, who is by his own arguments pufh'd fo hard in

„ the defence Be would make of Prtteflantifm , that

», he has -nothing left, but to cry out, The Bible, I fay,

,, The Bible is the Religion o/Proteftants. ,, Nay, mutt
not thatuneafinefs be very much increas'd by Divines,

perpetually endeavouring to mend by their criticifms

"feveral capital places in-the facred Writers;- riay, who
pretend daily to make new & momentous difcoverics?

How mull their hearers be edify 'd , when they- tell

them 'tis thus or thus, in fuch an anuent Msr.ufcript,

Tather , or /SjJemHy of Fathers ; or cry , 'tis render A
more agreeable to the mind of the Holy Gbojl in the Sep-

tuagint , Vulgar Latin. , Syriack , CkuLUic* , Etbufkk ,

Co^ticli, Gotbici, or fome other verfion.

. I f no Court of Judicature, tho' in a tiling of fmail

moment, will admit of a copy, tlso* taken From the

original, without oath made by a difinterefled perfon

of his having compar'd k (becaufe the leaft mistake,

a various pointing, a parer.thefis , a jener mifplac'd

may alter the fenfe) how can we absolutely depend
in things of the greareit moment , on voluminous
writings, which have been fo often tranferib'd by Men,
who never ftw the original; (as none, even of the i

mofl early Writers pretend they did : ) And Men too,

who even in the e-arlicit times, if vve may judge by
the number of forgd parages, & even forgd books,

would fcrtiple at no pious frauds. And.tho' there have
been innumerable copies of the New Teflamenc loft,

which, no doubt, had their different Readings, yet as

it (lands at prefent , we are told , there ate r.o lefs

1 than 3COC0 various readings.

if. T-ho' there ate fo many -various readings, yet

does not that great Critic!? , Doctor Bevtley , in his

Propofalfor printing by fubfeription , a new edition

ef theNeivTeftamenf, affiire the world, *',, That out

„of a hbyrinth of 30000 various readings which
- .;.-.: -. .

"' •- ' crotid
* Priptfals fir Printing by SubfcrifUin 4 revs Edit,

pf the Xe-vu Tcjlatfient, -*>•->
. -. • .

SC - HksS
V^h

sasfess*
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At the CREATION. Chap. XIII. iof

,, ctocd the pages of oar prefent heft editions, all. put

„ upon an coo?) credit to the offence of many good

„ perfons, thst his due, as he calls it. fo leads' & ex-

„ tricztes uj, that there will be fcarce joo oct of fo

;,' many~rhoufands, that can defcrve the leaft confi-

„ deration.

--. ji. Has this Critick loft his due, and fo fore'd to

drop the nobie deiign of ascertaining rhe Text of the

New Teiiamect , and let the aocoo various Rtaiiings

remain en en totusl f«et to :ht fijence fftneny geod per-

jinsr vho will now as much cefpair of feeing it done,

as they do of Mr. Whificn't * reftoring the tri:e text

• of the Old Tefb.rr.ent; „ which, he fiys , has been

,, greatly corrupted both in the hthrtiu & Settutgir.;

„ "by the 5<""'*. to make the reafoninssof the Aporiles

„ from the Old TetHment irrconchifive & ridiculous.

Dr. Eenrlr-, certainly, ought ;o go on with his

proposal ; becaufe the world will hardly take the Doc-

tor's word , that in a Book , where moll llliltgi are

own'd to be of the greare-
: monrrent, there thould be

fo man? various Readings ef no moment; tho one,

or twG , may be of that confecurnct , as to deilioy

thedefcrn of the whole book. In a prefcripikm wbcre

there are ever fo many wholcfome drugs, yet if a

roifonous or.e happens to be mix"d, it may turn the

whole into rank poitbfl. If the Doctrine of tbtTrfaitJ

is of the greatef: moment, was not the Church highly
,

concem'd tc prevent various readings in that impor-

tant pcint, as well as fome forg'd texts ?

1 Had the Scripture been better guarded in many
other matters of confequence, there could not have

been fo many tests feemingly clafhing with one

another. That there «re fuch , is deny'd by none

:

Dr. Srcr lays it down -as certzir:, that } „ That opinion

.,, is rslfe, or of httle moment, that has but one, or

„ two texts to countenance it; Scthat very dubious,

T 5

.

which.

* K'bifien's Efiav pas re.

j Chnfi. Life, P. i. 'Wei I. Ch, 6, }. 384.

B^^fe^-- • ^0 '
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j, which has none but obfeure texts to rely on; nut

„ when I here are more, & much plainer texts agajnfi

„ it than for ir, it mud be falle.

• And another judicious Divine fays, that * „Our

#, Faith i6 not to be built 03 finale texts, becaufe they

„. may have been corrupted; tho' we have nii rr.a-

„ nu'.cript to point out to us, that the other manuscripts

„ have been fo corrupted in thefe parages. „ But, .

If we can't depend on fingle texts; 6c where there

are feveral, the piaineft are ro carry it; the difficulty

will be to know which are the piaineft ; Sdcc the

different Sects of Chriftians have ever prcterced, that

the piaineft texts arc on their fide, & wonder'd how
their Adverfaries cou'd miflake their meaning.

The plain texts from St. Jufi'm's cays, it leafi in

the Weft, were all in favour of Prtitflmmv* ; Scopon

tho'e plain texts the Articles of our moft excellent

Church, & all other Proisjlant Churches are founded.

It's true in Q. Elizabeth's Reign , there were fame

few among the inferior Clergy -for 7r:$-v.iil; t but

then thofe incsrrigiblt Trte-iztLl Men, as they were

ca'.l'd, were, by the direction of the Elinors, sent to

prifon , there to lire oa hard labour, till they repented

of their errors: But fince the Court in Charles l*s Reigr*,'

help'd toopenthe eyes of our Divines, they, no longer

blinded by their Articles clearly fee, that a'.i thofe plain

texts (and what- a number are muiter'd up on both

ficej) are all for Free-will; again fl which, DOW, there

are none but arc look'd on as ir.cerripbU.

B. Tho' thofe Books, which contain the tradi-

tional Religions 0/ other Nations , have , notwirh-

flanding all the care taken to prevent it, been mix'd

with Fables & monftrous tales 5 yet we Uj, that the

Scripture, efpecially the New Tcftamenr, tho'- there

are ever fo many varions readings, mufr needs be free

from all errors of confequer.ee; becaufe that bein^

defjgrj'd

* C. Bumjt's Anfwer to Liwes, about Ch.An±ority,

t Stryft's. Ann. c. 17.
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dciign'd by Gad for a plain, & unalterable Rule, for

the actions of Mankind, cannot but be fo guarded by.

Providence, as to hinder aey mifhkes of moment. -

A. Yooe reasoning,! grant, holds good in rela-

tion ro the .Law _ef Nature , which equally obliges ,-

•at all times & places, die whole Race of Mankind;'
:'. hat then that depends not on trie knowledge of any

language dead, or living; or on the skill, or honefly
- of Tranfcribers, or Translators; but on that, which
- as it as apparent to the whole World, fo it is not in

the power of Mortals to alter; ~Siz^ the unchangeable
Relation of Things, and the Duties refulting from

" thence. -

-*'
_ „ * The Tranfcribers of books (as that learned '&

%X judicious Critick Daitlc obferves) „ have been guihy

„ of innumerable miitakes; & that St. ^erom f (the
mofl learned of the Fathers) complains, „they wrote

j, not what they found, but what tbey underliood ;„
and he gives inrianccs of attempts made on the New
Tcilamenl by the Orthodox themfdves ; particularly

St. Epiphanius , for faying, + ,,that in the true, and
„ molt coned copies of St, Luke, it was writ, that

jtfus Chriji •weft ; & that this paffoge had been slkc.g'd

by St. irtntus, but that the Cuthelicks had blotted out
{he word, fearing that the Herokks might ahufe it..

The fame St. jtrcm fays,rhe lait twelve verfes in the-

laft Chapter of Hark were left out in moil Greek Bibles ;-;

§ Omnibus Gncie Libris pent ht>z capitulum nen baben-

nbus. Grctius imputes thisomiiftonto the Tranfcribers :-

But MaUcnat will not allow of Greiius's reafon, bc-
caufe he fays, LukeSz^ebn differ more with Matiheio
than Mark does. 5 Meier enim inter illos cr Mat-
tbseum, auera inter Mztthjcum cr Marcum appartt re--

fugnantio. _
.-._.-'

Hilary,

*X>e ufuPair.P.t.l.T.c.3. \F.fiji.l^.aiLucum.p.^-J x
-

. $ L. 1. c. 4. i Efift. *& Htdib. Qutjl. 3. Grot, in be
<&inid ane.t. in Us.
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Hilary, fpeaking of Chrifi's bioody fwear,.2nd thei

Angel fent to comfort him, fays, * Ktt fane i^aaraa-

*lum nobis tft, in Grids C Las:nis cciicicus complur:butr
di aA-Jtnienst jingelo, VU it f-iort fan£$IWH r.ihd ftrif-

tum reperiri. This St. jtrtrm f-ieetns to confirm. •;

For my part, I think, that atleaft, tiii we are-

extricated by Dr. Btr.iiry'i clue, the heft way r.or to

be roiitaken, is to admit ail for divine Scripture, that

tends to the honour of God, and the good of Man -
r

and nothing which does not. This ciue, L think,

wii! extricate the learned as well as unlearned out of

many otherwife lnfupcraoie ditS\:i!!::es ; and rr.2ke the

Laws o.f God, which way foever reveal'd, entirely to

r.gree ; & deftroy that abtbrd notion of God's acting

arbitrarily, and commanding for cornmancina-fske.

And docs not St. Paul z fuppofe no Scripture to be
divinely infpir'd, but iihzt is frt-itJtbU fir 4tcirhu,fir

reproof , fir lorrcchon , fat infiruH:;» in rieattwfxtft

}

And if this be the tcft, ought we to admit acy trv.ag

to be writ by inspiration, tho' it occurs everfo often

in Scripture, till we are ceitain itw:;': bear th:s reft? i

And, indeed, was it otherwife,we ftlou'd be in a fad

condition, fince there's scarce any opinion, tho'.ever

fo'abfurd, or ridicnlout, but has i:s vouchers, who-
quote texts on texts, for its fnpport. Gccd Lord!
what a load have the d ftrent parties laid on ir, by
their not obferving th;s Rule? But,

Cou'o we-fuppofe any durerence between K*tmrtt
czTraditior.il Reii'ion, to prefer the latter, wou'd he-

ading irrationally; as that Prophet did, who went
contrary to what God had commanded § him by an
immediate revelation, becaofe a known Prophet af-

fur'd him, he had afterwards a cirTerent revelation'

fcr him. A crime fo heinous in the eyes of the Lord,.

that
* Hilary I. 10. it Trin. f Lib. z. ai-Jtr. Prlaj.

% i Tim. 3. 16. S;e Gry.ius in ioc. and the 5 Letters

about Infpiraiios. paj. ica erf. E33. Tacil.

5 : K:~p 13. - '
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thatheorfTTOT'd this Prophet after a moftiignal man-
ner; tho'he bad to plead for himfelf.that the Prophet,
-who fpoke to him in the name of the Lord, cou'd

- Jsave no intereft in deceiving him ; & that there was .

.nothing in the command, but might as well come

.from'thr L-oid,as what himfelf had rcceiv'd. And 'tis

•worth obferving, thar the lying Propher was fo far

• from being pun;fh'd, that the. Lord continit'd to him'
V-the gift of Prophecy; nay, pronoune'd by his mouth
-the Doom of the Prophet, he fo fatally dtcei-vd.
" B. Wht is this moie worth obferving than the cafe

• cf Ahimelcch , who, npon both Abraham's & Sarah's

lying to him, took Sarah, as the Lord himfelf owns,
""

.

* in the integrity cfhis heart; & tho' he fent her back

$ -tmtouch'd, &gave confiderable prcfents both to Wife
".-. and Husband, yet neither he, nor kit, were to be par-

-? don'c, till Abraham (the offending perfon ) being a
h. Prophet, was to pray for him; \ fe Ahraham pray'd

arte God, ey 6*d keal'd Abimelech, and his V/ifc, and
/ieid-fervar.ts; and they bare Children: And yet this

holy Prophe: was foon after guilty of a very barbarous

action, in fencing out % Hagar, vjhom Sarah had gi-Sn

him to Wife, & his Son lf.imae), to ferifb in the wldcr-
fefs; for no other reafon, but becaufe Sarah had fecn

$ tht Son of Hagar mocking; and 'tis likely they had
- both perifh'd, had not arc Angel, calling out of' Htaiien,

directed ^-h'agcr to a well cfiuatcr. And perhaps,

the feme Argcl, vho, when me before fled from Sarah,

who >h had dealt hardly Wttb her, bid her * teturn,

end juhmis -. But in this latt domeflick quarrel, God
liirefeif ir,);aculoufiy interpofes," & fays, j In all thai

Sarah hash [aid uvto thee, htarhen unto her voice. But
begging pardon for this interruption, pray go on.
• A. Wi, certainly, ought to adhere firictly to the.

Light of Nature; if, (as a -Learned & Reverend Cri-

tick

IF

* Gen. 10.-6.

J C*p,ll.io.

-} lb. 'jcr.lt,

'* id. 16.6.
i Jd.i6.-i.
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tickobferves-)* j„It mult be allow'd brthejudicoas

,j, and impartial, that many corruptions arc found in

:„ our prefent copies of the holy Bible; and fhat~we

„ have not now this bleffed book fn that perfection.

„ & integrity, that it was firft written. It is alter'd

„ in many places, & in fomeof the grcateft moment.

j; ~-I tou'd prove, I think, by undeniable and un-

•„ avoidable instances, what Mr. Gr^jr^ sf OxfcrA

.„ fays in his Preface, to fomc critical notes on the

„ Scripture, that he publirh'd. There's no Author

,r wha'foever fays this- learned Cririckidiat hasfuffefd

„ fo much by the hand of time as the- Bible has. ;,'

If this, I fay, muft be ailow'd, oughtwe not, in order.

to prevent all miflakes, in- the f.rrt pb.ee to get cleat

ideas of the moral character of the Divide Being;

and when by reafons much ftrongef than any drawn
from human tradition, we have difcov-r*d rhis cha-

racter, ought we not to compare what ire arc told

of him T by what we already know of him , and lb

judge of what Men teach- us concerning God, by waat

God himfcif teaches us; for tef art aII rau*bt«fbimi
i

And then we ftiall be as certain , as Acre is a God'

perfectly wife, 8t infinitely good, that rt« doctrines

•can come from him that have not thefe cruracters

llamp'd on them. Thus were there more faifs readings

crept into the Scripture than tbefi DiTines feppofc,

yet we might ftill know our duty; and be curtain-

that by doing our beft to pror=o:e our mutual hap-

pinefs,' we anfwer the end of ©ur creation ; and that

if we deviate from this rule for the fake of what de-

pends on human tradition, we quit certainty for that,

which is bo: pretended to amount to more than pro-

bability, i-
"

, Anb it is no fmall incoungemenrfor usto obferva

ihis rule, fbec we find, tbtt Men. if like Pedants,

or School-Mafterj, they read books, cot ro examine

ahe force& cogency of the arguments they meet with 7

• b«
[: * fry: of Nat. and Re?. Relig. pag. 108, -c6. .

>
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i-jtibr the-fake of words & phrafes, without conn-
ecting rhc .nature, reafon, and tendency of thin°s
-tinderiiard very litde ofthings. Hare not great numbers
from Age io Age, tho' Men of good natural parts
bad their underftandings confounded by thus unjudi-
cioufjy employing them; odnftead of clearing doubts
ir.creas'd them„ and fill'd the world with uielefs cri-

ticifms, znd.uiilifig deputes? -while they, who made
.words give place io things, & argu'd from the relatioa
things bear to each -other, have ihewn themfelvesablc
0/»(^,.&.inrich'd the World vriih moft ufeful dif->

courfes, for promoting the honour of God, and the
good -of Man.. And, therefore we are often caution'd

. fiyihe-befLAuthors, not to flick too clofc to the letter

in. reading the Scripture; fince they fay the tfyle of
Holy-writ jsiar.from being exact; 6c that tfce laying
too great ft reft on words, has been the occafion of
moll cf rhe Difputcs among Chrifiians.

". T© fnew how little we" are to depend on words
and phnfcf; they fay, a number of Texts might be
produe'd to prove Mefit to be a God: „ For he is

,, call'd * God, & Lord; and pray :d to, under rhat

,, appellation, to forgive Sin \; has attributed to hint

„ tile fame miraculous work of bringing the Childroa

t , ff ffrael out cf Egypt, as is afcrib'd to God i; that
„ the ifretlites did btlirOt in him, is Well as' in the

, 3 Lord $ , & were rcquir'd fo to do; that he \>romis'&

„ Ruin indue feafon to fuch as kept his commandments f,
,, and to jefoua. that he -weit'd be -with bim ia carrying

„ tie Puflcinte Canaan >J<; aliho' as a Man, he was
„ to d'.t before; that he did peat -works • yea, miracles

.„ in the fight cf the Israelites, on purpofe that they

„ wight kr.stu that he -Mas the Lord their God *; that

„ jiartn isfaid to be his Prtfhet f , which is proper
to

* Exei. i.x. Id. 4. 16. j Num. n. 1 r. Exod. 10. x6, 17.
Z Exod. 31. 7. id. 33. 1. § Exod. j 4 . *lt. Al.I6.fki

J
Deut.u. 13, i.-, ,5, ex. >$< id. 31.13.

* J>r**.ip. 5 , «. %Extd.-] % u ;..*..

sm S.:;>K
*=.-.&.
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304 CHRISTIANITY as oib 1 ,-.

„ to the true God only, & in fine, that the Jfratlitii

\ were btttu-'d unto, or into Mofes *.'

These Authors tells us, that in the Etbicks of

JfrifiotU, in the Ojfie« ef Ta%,in the Mortl Trmafa

of Gretius, Pufindorf, &c. the nature & Teaion of our

duties, the connexion between them, U the cepen-

-dar.ee thev have on one another arc plainly feen ,

but in the 'Scripture, things, fa thq, arc not gene-

rally fo treated, as that Men may prccifcly know the

nature, & extent of their duty.- Arc they not./jy they,

for tbemoft part.deliver'd in fuch a general, ur.deter-

min'd, nay, fomctimes parabolical, and hyperbolical

manner, a's did we not confult our Realon, &: lean

our duty from thence, the letter might lead us wrong:

nay, the Apoftle himlelf fays, ttt Letter hilUtb.
"
S. 1 can't believe things of ar.v moment are thuj

reprefented, b^caufe.asGod cou'd have no otherend

in living us a Revelation, than the rightly directing

cu-°iT)ind5, fo that end cou'd no: have been anfwer'd,

except it was deliver'd in a way moft plain, 8c eafj

to be underftood in all times <k places; for if there

are -ropolhionj in Scripture, which naturally tend te

miilead us, or if the ufe of languages is perverted it

forne inflas.ces, how can we certain, but it may be it

others ? .,,„.,
A. Is nottheNewTeflamentfuHofParaDlef,niy

:s i't Dptfaid, t that-aa**** * Par*UtJ*f** ft**' ""*

\he m-At'tudt ; and for this remarkable realon, % I'm

'ttir.g thty might Jit, cr not perceive , and r.esrir.* thr

'rr.i-tt hear^ and nut understand, left at any lime tie'

fewd be converted, ey tbtir ftrts be fcrp-jen ±tm. Is no

Sr. John's Gofpel, for the molt part, writ after at

obt'eure, alleioricall manner, efpeciallj in relation :<

thePerfcr. otChrift? And do not Commentators own

we labour under much the fame difficulties in truer

"pretin" St. Paul? The honourable Mr. BtjU fays

„ Ths

* 1 Or. 10. I, 2. t M*t.X$. 34- J Xtr*. 4. tt.

m
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^, * That foraetimes in St.JWs writings many paf-
„ Jages ire 10 per.n

-

d,as to contain a tacit kind of a
•.•M-.«iaiogae; and that unskilfully by Readers, & even-
^» Interpreters, taken for an argument, which, indeed,
r„ is an ohjeaion. Its&id it wssrhewayof the Eajlt
^,,-to sake life of dark, &involv'd fenrences, figura-

t
„ -tive & p.raboiica! difcourfes, abruDf, and maim'd

.<„. ways of exprefling thernfelves, wi'th a neglefi of
«.y, utaoROj; tranfitior.s.

;<--A 5 tor hyperbolical exprefiions, it was cuflomary
.-amoris; iLic Eefitm nations to exprefs themfelves after
;-a nio;: pompous, fcc higli-ftraiu'd manner. This way
,-of fpcaJcing xu a main part of Learning, taught in

::
tiie Schools of the Prophets among the Jew's; and
happy was he, who cou'd moft excel' in rhis elevated,

f .lomar.tick way • & both the Old & New Tefiament
-.^.aboard with exprcfiions of this nature. JfaUh.'m pro-
»- phecriog the deftracaon of r.a'oyUn, fays, \TbeStcrt

cf Uuvtn ft*U **t the lieir li£bt, tbe Sun (ball be
-. dari.^1. - - * / oafi Jtjiit tin Hea-vens, <y the Earth
..Jla.! r.m»ve ch; cf Lit flare, in the vjratb of tbe Lord
efH:,h:, c- is the day cf hi, farce anger. And the de-
finition or 'he Citv of jtrufalem in the New Teita-
rnenr is cci'cnb'd after furh a manner, as if Nature
was unhme'd, tc the Uruvcrfe diifolving.
...B?.lie(izv:sj on Pftlm tS.fays, § „That without

.-„ reo-.emb.-iQ? D*vtd% hifiory, one wou'd imagine
; „ Heaven 6c Earth were mov\l on his behalf; and
.,„ thar. the courfe of Nature had been overthrown »

. ,.„ &his life cover'd by continual miracles:,, And he
„ there obferves, that the Jtivifo exprefiions, & the

rS7»>«prcfitOD$ of all people that dwelt cifiwtrd are
;-»'&'» of pomp, & amplification of fancy & hyper-
„ bc:c.„ And, I think, under this head we may
reckon thefe texts, that J Ml the Kings of tbe Earth
'•

. V fought
,*^s,Sn1eofScnpt;p.«4. f^- 13.ro. ±d.w.H.'
f Thsnkfgiv. Scrm. 5«»r 7. 17^6. - > -

J 2 Ci.vc. 9. 23. - . .

:'"

^tr^
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/oue^ f&f >r<r/in« 0/ Solomon. That * 7/ »c< tb'tr.rt

which Jefus did-izerc -xritten, tbe World ttfelf touU r.ot

contain tbe books. And arc notmoft of the exprcffions

of St. John as figurative, as Eating the Flejo,(jr drinking

tbe Bbod of tbe Son of Man } And what moniirous

pra&icesdid thofe words, taken literally, produce,

even in the primitive times; & what fenlles dil'putcs

fince? And, .
/ r

Must we not put under .this head a number o:

oilier texts, t
V/hatfoever you Jball ask, in my name,

tbal will I do. + If tV» of you JlaU agree on Earth,

touching any thing they Jball ask, i: Jball be done j,r

them of my Father, whuh is in Heaven. § Jf you have

Faith as a train of mufiard feed, you [call remove moun-

tains, a- nothing Jball be impojfible to you. J And you.

may fay to this Sycamine tree, Se thou plucked up by

th roots, a- be thou planted in ths Sea, e? it Jball ubty

yen >{< iVhatfoever thou J):alt bind on Earth, fiail be

bound in Heaven. * He that is Jpintual, judgetb a.l

things, (which the Papifts fay IS the Pope) yet he him-

Jilf'is yudgd of no Man. \ Things prtfer.t, v 'Mr.gs_ to

come, all are yours. % St. John'% little Children ate U;d

to have an unction, C>~ to know all things. And what

more cou'd be faidof the Anointed, or drift hirnfeir'?.

Ivlen are bid to be § partakers -cf tilt divine r.aturej

and to be 2S } perfect as their heavenly Father is perfect.

What blemngs are r.ot Chriftians promis'd, even in

this lire ? Is it not faid, >J<
Chrifi hat made us Kings

V Pricjis unto Cod ; - * vvefcall reign on tbe Earth t

And arc not the j Meek to inherit the Earth? And,

is not i every one that hath forJaken houfes, or Brethren,

or Sifters , cr Father, or Mother, or Wife , or Children

or Lands, fir my name fake, to receive an hundred joA,

rv to inherit everlaftmg life l What one is fent tone-
dare

*-jfi»zi.»{. t^- 14-13- %M*'- i8.io-.VV 7 ' 10,

* Lukill-6. >£< Mat. l6.Il. * Cor. z.iz. f ih3.ll.

itjobm.io. Jift».J.+ JAW. J. 48.
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clare is to be done, that he is fzid to do: So Jeremiah
is (aid to be * fet over the Kaiions, v over the King-

doms, tt root cut, full dcrwn,vdcfircy. What is deiign d
to be done, lhall be faid to be adually done : As f the

lutmb fain from the Foundation, of the World.' ^ Before

Abraham "Wat 1 vias; or as we (to make it more
myficrious) render it, 1 am: § Nay, a Cre2iure not
bom iong before, is faid to be the Firflbcrn of every

- Creature. Advice is call'd Submifiion,' Subjection, &r

Obedience ; J Ye youngerfubmit your[elves to the elder;

yea, he jubjcil to one another. >J< Obey them that have

the rule over yul; a-id fubmit yourfelvei. J'etfuafion is

'---- cail'd compulsion, as * Compel them to come in. And
-" -what rooting work hnvc not the Papifl: made from

•this text; J F.very plant my heavenly Father hath not

planted {ball re reeled up ; and fuch Other mifapply'd

places i Is not God's permitting evil, CiYl'i doing it?

X Sh»U thru he evil in a City, cr the Lord has net dene

»? Nay, is nor the Lord laid to § have created evil*.

And to have harden'd Mens hearts; ami then tc punijb

them for their being hatden'd? And to te>r.pt Men?
Are we' not to pray asainft God's leading us inta

terr.p:a:im> Nay, is nor God,-if the words are to be
taken lirerpily, represented as an arbitrary Hcing, J
hating Children net ye: born

t
neither having done any

goed, cr evil i >J< Jacob have 1 loved, but iifau have I

i:aitd. -- * Tbtrtfoic hath he mercy on -whom he will

tjrst mercy, CT'-ubom bf.v.viil hi hardenclh. \ Hath not

tbt Paler fo'Mr over his clay ? — -

An s not things in Scripture abfolutely condem'd,
which arc only fo conditionally-: As the jcvvifb Rites

& Sacrifices are, in the Old Tcfiament, reprefented

as I cr. iniquity,*?? an abomination to the Lord. Things
.'••'" V 2 - - '

: : com-
* jtr. 1. 10. "} Rev. T3. 8. % John 8. 58. $ Col. 1.15.

I Pet. j. 5. >J< Heb. 13. 17. * Lute 14. 23.

^ Amos 3. 6. § lfaiab 45. 7.

>J< &.V&.13. *J&.W.l8. \Vtr.zi'.

t -Mr.-. 1 j. 13.

5 Rare. 9. 11.
£~ JfaiaJ} I, 13.
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308 CHRISTIANITY as oto
commanded are pofitively faid not to be commanded;
--'ds 1 ffaie not to your Fathers, nor commanded then
in that day- 1 brought them out of the Land of Egypt,
concerning Burnt - offerings ey Sacrifices. What can be
more figurative than Joss's faying, J Jf any Man com*
to me, ey bale not his Father, ey Mother, ry Wife, and
Children, ry Brethren, ry Sifters; yea, and his own life

alfo, he can't be my Difciple. Things i'poken in an un-
limited, are to be taken in a reftrained fenfe : %. Swear
pot at all. § Children ry Servants, obey pour Parents

tTMaflers in alt things. J The love of money, is the root

of all evil. >Jc Wbatfoever the Pbarifets bid you do,
toat do,-ey obferve. * Rejoice evermore. Pray without
ceafing. Prove all things. And forsetimes a ihort dura-
tion is exprefs'd by the words for ever; ox for tver-

lafiivg ; or for the end of the World .- So Jonah, after

he came out of the FilVs Belly, fays, | The Earth
with her bars was about me for ever , & an hundred
other fuch texts : So that whether any duration is to

.be everlafiing, (in the fenfe we that take that word)
can't be known from the words of Scripture; but it

jnuft be judg'd of from the nature ot the things that

are faid thus to endure. But,
.What can be more furprifing, than Chrift's de-

claring in mod exprefs terms, he came to do that,

: which we muft fuppofe he came to hinder : Think not,

(fays he) ^ 7 am come to fend Peace , 1 come not to

fend Peace, but a Sword. Tor 1 am come to Jet a Man
at variance with his Father , &c. And, § Sufpofe yer

J am come to give peace on Earth , J tell yon nay ; but

-rather d'tvifion. And again , ^ I am come to fend fire

'en Earth, and what will 1, if it be already kindled

!

And has not that fire burnt outragioully ever fince,

being blown up by thofe , whofe bufinefs if was to
.have eitinguifa'd it? And have they not fo 2<fted as

if

"5«r.7.n. \LiAc 14.16. $J&tf..$.JJ. §Epb. 6. i.j.
5" I Tim. 6. 10. ^ to.13.} * Tbef. 5. 1 r>, 17,21.
rJonabl.6. iMat. 10.34. § Luke 12.51. Jii.Fw.49.
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If this was a pro'phetick faying, they were at all times

bound to fee fulfill'd , tho' to the dcilrucrion of all \
moral duties whatever?
Anothhr difficulty in tmderflanding both the

Old and New Tcfiament, is, that moft things, tho*

owing to fecond caufes, are referr'd immediately to

God. In the New Tcfiament, Pilate is faid * to have

his power from above, even while he was condemning

Jefus. And f tbire is no power but tf God , the Powers

that be, are ordain'd ofGod: % Take heed, therefore, unto

yourftives, u to all the Flock, over the -which the Holy

Gbofi bad made youOvtrfeers. Nay, every good motion

is imputed to the Spirit, whether with, or without

underftanding. § 1 will pray with the Spirit, cjr ivith

the Undcrfandi)^ *f° •" 1 «$ flag with the Spirit, and

with the Underjisnding aljo. Or, if a Mar. talk'd in

*n unknown tongue, &; con'd not interpret what he

faid; or any o( the congregation underiiood him;

yet it was Prophefying, & the gift of the Spirit. And
St. Paul calls a heathen Poet a Prophet. And is not

Spirit, my, At Spirit ofGod, * taken, at leaft, in twenty-

different ferjfes in the Scripture ?

In lliort, the vxrds of Scripture, on which things

of the greateit confequence depend, are, as is town
by a learned Author, >j* fimuimtt taken, not only in

a different, but contrary fenft. However, to give one

infisnce, Katurc in Rom.x. 14. & Ksture in Eph.x. 3.

if rightly tracfiated, are taken in opposite fenles , and

that"werd in 1 Cor. II.14.U taken in a fenfe different

.

from both. .» .
">

How can we know fr«ri Scripture, what things

sre owing immediately to God, or to fecond caufes;

fince every thing that was.thought to be good, not

only the powers & faculties of Mens minds, but vo-

luntary actions therafelves, are immediately afcrib'd

V.3 to
" *'jchn\<).ii. -j-Rew.13.-1. \Alislo.x'&. § iCtr. I4'*5t

5 Set Tra&at. Theol. Pout. pag. 14. &c.
iff Siapltten of Conttov. L 4- C. 10.
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lo God. . For. inflance ^Bajtut btA&. "X£la&+ fiirky-

•xitb thiSfmt of God in vxfdom, Q" under/lauding, he-
caufc he cou'd tbvifi tunning ^merks-^rf-goi.i, arfilter , Zee.- ..

=-hn^\ht^Prophet -ifatah -~ ar?er-he had defcrjb'd- the--

whole art of" plowing-ik foxing, faysoFihc.pIoivTOap,:..-

\_.His God. dees injiruc; him iodifcret\on,c?jeachkim.-~ .

And fpeaking t>fthe art of thrcihing", he fays"~ | This

alfa comes from the Lord of Hofts, wbieb is Wonderful in-

taunfel, cr excellent in working. ^On" the Clergy have
a better pretence to a "urt-divino-jbh, than theTIowv
man and Thremer? Where is it laid of rhem , char ;

their God tn/iruiis them tojUfcretion, cr teaches :hemf
Or, that tbtit art ccrr.es from the Lsrd of Hofts, zvhicb

is tuontUrful in atun/ti, cr ixtetlent in narking f
'

As fome things ire immediately, refcrr'd to God,
fo others are as immediately referr'd toSa;an; § nay,
the £ame aeiion is-inxput&l both fo-Ge<£-ar.d Satan.-

Thefe few, among nuriihcrlcfs -ktftartccs, I mention,
to flicw , that the Scripture fuppofes, SaFfroni" olir~'
Reafon we have fuch infallible refts, to judge whnij -

the Will of God, that we are fafe from being milled

.
by any expreffior.s of this nature.

,

B. Su»Ef.y, rhe moral Precepts deliver'd by" our
Saviour, are not exprefs'd thus obfeureiy.

^.Thts rf.-TioTfculjr, are_i!ie"p1aifjefh yet even
thefe, generally fpeaking, are not to betaken in their
obvious & literal meaning: As for imlance, %^Lcnd,._
4»ping for nothing again. ij< He that- takts—a-vaay-tby

toat, lit bim have thy cloak al[o: * Of him, ivbo taker
thy goods, ask them not again. And fhou'd Wc not,
without having recourfe to the Reafon of things, be
apt to think, that the "Poor, as fuch, were the. only .

favourites of Heaven: f Blejfed be ye posr, fir yours tt
:':

ibe Kingdom ^f-God. -Eleffed- art yt-^thxt -hanger, for-ys
/ball b* piled. And fhou'd we not- likewife. bc-apx to -

'*t''v- '
' •J '-•-'"-' ~" "

-
""-iwa- •-

Excet. 31. 3, 4. j Jfaiab z3. 16. '% liid'vtr. 19. /
§_^_§*m^'Ll t^\ Chrcn._zt. _

-_ 5 Lukt (,.$$,-—::.. ''.

S< fiat.
J. 43. * 'IfSfji, 3_oi

"

"
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- - *s the CREATION, Chap. XIIL 311,

.imagine, that the.GofpePw-asan enemy to the Rich
":.- .as fuel? ; &€onfecaeni!y, to nil thofe methods which
... make a Nation rich: As,~* Wot unto yeu rich, for you

have received your tonfolation.. "f It is eafitr for aCamtl
to tefs through the eye tf a ntedle, than for a rich Man
to enter inte the -Kingdom of God. And that

-
no Man

irifgnt fre"lilh, it w as-a general precept, % Sell what
ye have, tspve alms .- Nay, -the Woman that caft into.

. ~ ite-trtefury htr tiw mites is commended , becaufe (he

- caft in §-jtILft*-.had,"tvtxaU'htr living. And to (hew-.

~ - that none were exempt from this precept, Jefus fays

1£ to the Man, 'who J bad obfervd all the precepts from

bis you^T, One thing thou lackeft, fell Vihaifoever thou

-- baft,<? give tc the Poor. This precept is impracticable

in a Chriftian State, becaufe there cou'd be no buyers

; where all were to be fellers; & fo is a community of
- goods, tho" in ufe among die Effencs, & the Chrifiians

St nr*t. -
. .

^~ "

"Tis certain, that, fuch callages, as >£c TdejJcZ are

, tbrj t£4t mourn; * Blejfed are ye that VMp ; | Woe unto

— you that laugh noVJ,yt foall mourn, vnveep. And other

tests about i fclf-denial , and taking up ibe crofs , and

_- 7aie-Kc--to*ugct for your lift^&hat ye fcall eat, or what

yt fall drink. § Take no -iljougbt for tic morrow-,
A
JfQjtttfcr1 tin T

o

varii for they nri'Jjcr fovj, nor reap.
:

—
& Ccrjider Utilities, how tbfj.gro'Ji,tbey toil not, they

(pin M, end yet, IJay
~ Solomon , in oil his glory ,

h 'vMi*ft iaagdJfki one.e£ih'cfi. Tis certain, 1 fay,

— that fuch like texts have, by being interpreted literally,

— - run Men into monftrous abfurdities'

?

-

Fr.oK this test, * Rejift nei tvil,tut 'Jihtcvcr jbaU
- fmiu thee onMrj^right-theik, turn to. bhn the other alfo,

.£nd Ibaw others of the like nature, not only the pri-

~- - ..""". V 4 i/„
'. mitivc

f;
*
~.'ZiuelL4r~~~fThld~. 18. %$. % Hid. 12. 33; ;

"

i Mark 12. 44. j" llid.'-io. IT. >£ Mat. J. 4. -

,"-;_* Zuki 6.a: '^Ti~.^er.js--i Mat. 6. 2j. § lb. v». 3^;
— -.J Lu»x 1 1;r-24. t~< it. ver,z-j. t Mat. 5. 19*

-wjvbei.:

,..J^*j^?s—-s^

^^s^?
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3ti- .CHRISTIANITY as old -.
(
>

roitive Fathers ,- but a cemlderabie Sect, even now<-, ;

-.

aaaong the Prcteflants, think aH felMcfcfifc-uniawful./iv

F.X.OM tnefe fayings of our Saviour, *• "lk&r~kfi.

— feme Eunuchs, which vaere fo born frpm t±.',r AJoU'ert:

Wcmb , and tktrt are fame JEunnchs+ W&lUk txtre m*^,,-
Eunuchs if Men, Cr there be Eunuchs, 'SBcieh h.ive n:ide - -";

themfelvts Eunuchs for the- Kingdom cf Heaven's - fu'<e ; .

tfte primitive Fathers, who thought they ought not.->-
• to put a different meaning on die word Eunuch in the "

latter end of rhe verfe, from what it had t<*:ceberore,

fceiiey'd it a piece of hexoidc virrue for Men to ca-~
ftrate therofelves: And tho' by the ?,;man Law, no--

cne cou'd be csflrated without leave of the President,

as Jujrin obferves ; j yet he commends a Youth

,

•who perform'd this operation on hintfeif without it.

And. you know, that the Bifnop of Alexandria highly

approv'd this action in Origin, as aninllanccot heroick

virtue, tho' afterwards, when he became. ris capital

Enemy, he as much condemn'd it. Do not thefe

, things fuff.ciently (hew, that wc muft not deviate one
tittle from nhit our Reafon dicfarrs in any of thefe,

important points. Nay, even the Precept of ± fir-
giving Injuria, not only frvai, but fevinT-flim'S [evert, ...

except interpreted confidently with what the light of .,-

Nature dichtes to be our duty, in preferring our re- -
7

putation, liberty, & property, ccin doing aii we can,-
in our fevera! Nations, to hinder afljnjury& injustice '.

"

from others, as well as Qurfelves, wcm'ri be a Doctrine;
attended with fatal confequences: So that the expe-..".

. diency, or even lawfulnefs of forgiving injuries, de-.

.

pends on fuchcircumfianees as human cifcTction is to
*

judge jDf. -
. .

•

' A s I am z member of the Common-wealth, I can't

hs a Judge in my own caafe , and tho' I may legally

profecutc a Man who has injur'd me, yet if the in—
• jurybe but flight, &by my over-looking it. he may

become my Friend , common prudence will oblige

.--•-. •''.-'
.. _ tne «

•JU4/.IJ.JS. \ jliel.Siii.^. % Mat. :3. 11. -
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iSTHE-CREATJO'N. Chap. XIII. 315;

me to forgive him: But, if he, taking advantage if
niy good nature, injures me the more, & more frc-

cuevniy, becaufe he may do it with impunity; the
Prccer: of firyvsag, tho" it forbids me to punim for -

poni&ment-fake, dors no more in this cafe bar me of
'• a legtd remedy, than it does Nations of ref-nting na-

tional injuries : And ail good Governments oblige
- people, for the -Jake of the common good, to proie-

cute thofe wbohaveinjur'd them by robbing: dealing,

or any other, ways cheating, or defrauding them. i>o

- that 'rU the-R«aion- of things, which, in all circum-

ftances.muft determine us how to act; 8c consequently,

-. when this Precep. is truly listed, rhere is nothing new
\

in it: But if it be not truly fiated, it is fuch a new
decrrine.as maybe attended with fatal conferences.

Cdfus, fays, * that „ the Doctrine of jorcrj'n,* in-

„ farm, was no: peculiar to theChriflians, tho' rhey

,. taught it after a grofTer manner.,, Ai;d Confucius

thus espreffes this doctrine, -j- „ Acknowledge thy

> „ ber.tritsr.y the return of benefits; but never revenge

„ injuries.
'

£. Ccnfuclu;, tho' he forbids the revenging injuries,

- ye: he did no: carry things to that futcoi perfection,

as to teach the IrAng our Entm'ies; but on the con-

trary maintains , + „ We may have an aversion for

,, ar. Enemy without deiiring revenge , the morions

„ of Nature are not always criminal; § 8c 'tis only

j, the good Man, who can love, & hate with reafon.

A. A e e not the paiiions of love 8c hatred given

OS by God, to be exercis'd on proper objefts? Actions,"

stbftracrediy confider*d, are not the obje&s of love

and hire, bur perfons.for the fake of their actions

;

and are not the actions of fome Men too deteftable

to creste in us any fentiments, but of averiion; fo as

- to ob'ure us to faring them to condign punifhment ?

.,,. - V j ' : Nay,
* Ontfli ctrtTt Ctlfum. l.~7~. p. 373.
•f Mzx, -i.-$. iu the tranfijtcd Morals of Cortfu{inss

$ Mlax. £3. J Mix. I J. . .

- -• - -

r.sssi**
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.314 '^^CHRISTIANITY as.old «

Nay, muft we not learn to hate ourfelves, before wc
can Ifcam to love thofe that hate us ? ..<

'.] If we ought not, nay cannot love the Devil, bc-

caufe our Enemy , how can we love ihofe Devils in-

carnate, thofe Enemies of God & Men, who hate,

& perfecute Men for (Viewing their love to God, in

following the dictates of Confcience ? If love carries

with it complaifance, elteem, & friendfnip, & thefc

are due to all Men , what dilhncrion can we then

make between the b'-(!,& worlt of Men ? Tho' God,
it's true, makes the Sun :o (bine, and the rain to fall

on the evil. rjr the good; 2nd, indeed, how cou'd it be
otherwife in the prefent date ofthings ? yet, certainly,

he does not love evil Men, tho' he bears with them
for a time.

I am fo far from thinking the Maxims oiCsnfuciui,

and Jefus Chrift to differ; that I think the plain and

fimple Maxims of the former, will help to iilulhate

the more obfeure ones of the latter, accommodated
to the then way of fpeaking. Oar Saviour's faying,
* It have heard that it hath been [aid. Thou fcalt love

thy Neighbour, ry hate th'tnt Entrny ; Divines have, in

vain, puzzl'd themielves to find out that text in the

Old Law; for cou'd they find it as they do other

texts, that our Saviour in the fame chapter, by this

way of fpeaking, refers to, it wott'd only fhe-.v, that

the Divine precepts were not confident with one
another. Indeed, St. Paul fays, f If thy Enemy hunger,

feed him, if he thirjt, give him drink
, for in fo doing

tbou Jhalt heap ccah of pre on his htad: + But treating

him thus, can't fure be an argument of love; fince'tis

in order to have divine vengeance fall on his head.

B. CoMMEKTATORi agree, that thefe Precepts

of our Saviour are not to be taken in the ptein, obvious,

& grammatical meaning of the words , but are to be

fo explain'd, limited, and rcflrain'd, as belt, ferve to

promote human happinefs.
'

."..

.
'..' * Mai. e. 43. f Ram. II. 10. .

i Pfalm iS. 8. 13. no. 4. 140^ 10,

jjva^^yw' '
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A. Suppose thofe Precepts are capable of being

.thus paraphras'd, yet how do we know {his was the

defign of the Preacher? The F.ffems (a Seft our Saviour

never found fault with) had, as is plain from Philo

& jofipbus, rules much the fame , which titty inter-

preted accosr.ing to the plain & literal meaning, and
-the Chriltiar.s , as I fnall (hew hereaittr, for feme
- Centuries, underfiood moll of thefe Precepts after the

fame manner, believing that the nature of moral rules

requir'd they fhouid be thus interpreted, efpecuily

fuch as are deiiiin'd to govern the actions of the molt

ignorant and illiterate, and taught too by a perion ,

- whofe infinite knowledge muft enable him fo to CX-

. „prefs himfelf, as that his words fhouid not be liable to

V the leaft mifconfiructron.

8 H « \v e veb. ,- Chrifiians at firft. depending on
the grammatical, & obvious meaning of the words,

might miitake , yet Reafon taught them afterwards

how they were to he interpreted.

vf. Reason, then, mull be our Guide, and we
muft know our duty from the Lir;hr of Nature, ante-

cedently to thofe Precepts, otherwise we cou'd never

know it was our duty to put fuch fer.fts on words, as

they otherwife feem not to bear. Befides.

Skou'd not Rules concerning Morality, be futtcd

~to Mens particular rircurnttances, plainly defcribtng

that conriud which they require? Is not this the de-

fign of the Municipal Laws in every Country r What
Benefit cou'd Subjects have, from Laws written in

- fuch 2 loofe, general, and undetermin'd manner; as

Ler.d . hoping for r.oxhing again , If ar.y Man rjy.ii fue

fete at Law, cr take cxay thy ccat, let him haze thy

cloak clfo: Of him "&kc takes away thy goods, a<k (htm

not again; or thofe other' texts, which feem to con-

demn rhe Rich as fuch, &_require, not the letting the

poor at work, but the felling all, a" giving to tbe Poor,

- or thofe other Precepts, which feem to forbid f'lf-

dfenct , 0: require us to take no theugbt for our life

,

. . .. or

If
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or for f£< mtrnwr And that too by arguments drawn-
from Lillits, neither idling, r.or /pinning? The fame
may be faid or all general, & undeterrnin'd Rules in

the New. Tctlament , tho' more plainly dc-hver'd:
As for inflance, tho' tis faid, * Sir-ants, p'mj your
Majfers in all things ; 3c j plaife shim vjell in all (kings;

yet is the meafure of oticdier.ee due from Servants
to Mailers any othenvife to- be learnt, than from the

agreement of the pit; ;es, or the cuftom of the Countty?
'TlS faid, Wi art t» rer.-itr to Cxfar, the tkingt that art

Csefar's ; but mud we not le.trn from the Laws in

every Nation, who XlCtfarf And what is his due?
Otherwife we tliou'd ad i:ke thole wicked Prierts,

who, not long iince, from general worr? of oiedier.ee,

wcu'd have deftroy'd our happy Conltitution , and
treacherouuy inverted rhe Prince with an abfolutc
power. We are to render all Men their dues; but what
thofc dues are, we are to learn from the Reafon of '

things, 6c the Laws of the Country.
In a word, 'tis the tendency of actions, which

makes them either good or bad; they that tend to

promote human hapr>nefs are always good, & thofc
that have a. contrary tendency are always bad. And
'tis the circumflances Men are under, by which we.
are to judge of the tendency of actions. As for in-

flance, the killing a Man, c'onfider'd without its cir-

cumfhnces, is an action, neither good or bad; but by
the Magistrate , when the publick good requires it,

or by a private Man, when necefiary for felf-detence,

is an Action always good: But done when the publick
good does not require it, when there is no facta clanger,

& with malice prepenfe, 'tis always evil. Taking up
arms againft a perfon entruficd with the proteclion of
the Common-Wealth, can't be determia'd to be good,
or bad, without comleering circurr.ftances; if he has
not abus'd his truir, it wiil he Rebellion, the higheft

pf crimes, but if he hasbetray'd that tnifc,&:o:orefs'd
**

the
* dl. 3. zi. j Titus z. 9,
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Vne Community , then a juft and neceiTary defence.

Injoymga Woman, or luffing after her, can't fac faid,

without confidering the circumfiances , to be either

good, cr evil; that warm defire, which is implanted

an human-nature, can't be criminal, when perfu'd after

-fuch a manner, as tends rnoft to promote the hap-

pinefs cf the parties, & to propagate & prefervc the

-fpecies. What we call Jmefl, is now for many good
jeafons not to be allow'd of, yet it was a duty in the

Children of Adam & H-jc: And if the neareft of Ida
-were now thrown on a rfefert liland,! fee no reafon,

but that they jhight act as the full-born pair- did.

Tho' there were ever fo many texts in the New
-as weil as Old Teftament againf: ufury, & thofe too

-back d by the unanimous authority of all the Fathers,

yet the forbidding it , efpecia'ly in tracing Nations ,

wou'd now be immoral , fince without it induftry

•wou'd in a great meafure be difcourag'd, arts unirn-

prov'd, and trade & commerce, confiding chiefly in

credit, dedroy'd: Ikiidcs, whar reafon can be aiilgn'd, •

why s Ma?, ihou'd any more lend his money, than

lett his lands for nothing. And even that common
rule of doing as we would be done unto, fuppofes an

action St to be done, or at leaft. without any :!! ten-

dency. Nay, to go a little further , wss not the

Command of evfia/nir,? from Hood, given after the

Deluge to the then whole race of Mankind , & often

repeated in the Law? And in the New Teftament,
is not this fame Precept enjoin'd the Gentile Convert?,

" by the unanimous Decree of the Apoft'cs, & by the

Holy Gholl too, as.necefTary; nay, equally fo with
the ahllaining from fornication; and thought by ail

Chrifttans, for many Ages, to be of perpetual obliga-

tion ? yet who is now fo ridiculous, as out of Reli-

gion to abftain from black -puddings? Who now, to

give another in3ance, thinks it a duty to waih his

neighbour's feet? tho' a thing, not only commanded
by a cving Saviour, after the mo ft folemn manner,

• &
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& under no Iefs penalty than having no part in html

but enfore'd, & inculcated by his own example. Our
Saviour Commands Men * not so fizur at all; and

St. James impreffes the fame precepts, by faying, \
jieovt-all things, fvxar not; and by the manner of its

being introduced by our Saviour, it feerns chiefly to

relate to oaths taken on folemn occafibris ; \ it it

/aid of old, thou jkai: not forf'Xtar thyfeif, out ffail per-

form unto the Lord thine oaths: But 1 fay un:o you,

f-wear not at all.— And yet, who riOw,beiide3£aa«rj,

refufe to fwesr at ail? By thefe, you fee, :ho'feveral

other instances might be produce, how Chrifiians have,

in the main, taken the tendency of actions ro be the

rule, to judge of their lawfulness or u.nlawfuinefs,

goodnefs or badnefs : And in tho.'c few things Super-

nition has made them judge otherwjfe,has it not al-

•ways been to their Prejudice?

B. Is there no exception to this Rule? Mutt not

Men, at all times, make their words & thoughts agtse; '

and never fpeak, but juft as they think ?

• A. Thj Rule I have laid down holds even here;

for tho' fpeech was given Men to communicate their

thoughts,' and ':is generally for rhtir common good,

that Men fhou'd fpeak a; they think; yet this common
scod prefcribes certain reltrichons. Deceiving an

Enemy in a juft War, eitiier by words or aftions, if

it t;ndsto bring about the end of War, Peace, is cer-

tainly a du;v: And the fame reafen obliges people not

to keep thoie promifes!, tho' fworn to, which they

have been fore'd to make to Robbers and Thieves:

And fopns go fofar.as to think, that thofe who wou'd

force others to declare their opinions, to their own
prejudice.in fuch matters where the Government ha*

r.o concern, have no more right to truth than Robbers,

Sc other publics; Enemies.

Friendship will fomeu'mes oblige Men to de-

ceive peooie, when it manifcftly tends to their good,

. : : ft

* Mat. 5. 34. \ Jatnu 5. "• + Mai. 5. 33,34.
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as the CREATION. Chaf. XIII. 3 r9
&: cor.c arc prejudic'd by it; and all pradrife it 'with
relation to Children, lick people, & Men in paffion.
Muft he no: be an ill Man, indeed, who would not
fave an innocent perfon, by telling his purfuer a falfe-
hood ? This is a duty he owes to both, the perfuer
& perfu'd. And if Men, (as none fcruple it; may bid
their Servants fay,XAey are tut at heme; &do feveral
ether things of this nature, why may they not, when
fiknee wii] be interpreted to their prejudice, deceive
impertinent people, in fuch matters where they hare
no concern* Thus, you fee, there arc certain excep-
tions to this Rule, which, as well as the Rule itfelf,

are built on the good of Mankind; and yet thefe ex-
ceptions will by no means jufiify mental refervations,
or equivocations.

- The Children of Ifrael, in the time af the Judges,
were certainly none of the bed Cafuifls; who. when
in a quarrel, (theodddi that ever was) having *fmrrn
ltfcre_ the Lord at Mifpath, no: to pvt any of their
Daughters to Wife to Benjamin ; and, in pursuance of
this quarrel, defirqy'd thtmvxtb their Wives &• Children,
except (Sco, who efc2p'd by flying to a cave ; and then
reflecting that a whole Tribe would be loll, if rhey
did not give them Wives; and their oaths, accom-
pany "d with a curfe, violated, if they did; found out
thefc two expedients: The Men of. jabejbGiknd, not
concerning rheum Ives in rhis quarrel, \ ntr coining ta
the general jfjftmbly, they deftroy'd with their Wives ejr

Children
, except 400 Virgins ; ± whom they ga-ve for

Whm u thefe Bcnjatr.itts; but tbdc not being a fuffi-
cienr number, they adv-is'd, nay,-- § commanded them,
to fu^tcn feme ef their Daughters as they Were dancing,
& to carry them off: Thus tbefe merciful, & religious
People preferr'd their Oaths, and their Brother Ben-
jamin. . , . ..

* judges 2.1. 1.

£ ibid. -i>cr. IX.

Ibid.

Ibid.

ver. 8.

«r. 10, zr.
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S. The Hebrew Midlives, no doubt, aded sc^'

cording 10 your Rule in deceiving Phareab, fay not

deftroying the Hebre-ju male- children ; becaufe rhef

faid, * They feared God,u God dealt well wish them,

& made them houfes -, but there's another precedent in

the fame huftory, which leems very furpriftng : The'-

Lord, the' he rold Mofes, j and the Elders or lfrael,

his real defign of bringing his Perple cut of Egypt into

the Land of the Canaanitts, £y« bids them fay to the

King of Egypt, § Let us go three days jturney into the

Wiiderr.tfs , that we may facrifice ii the Lord our God;

left he fall upon us with pefitU»ce, or with the Sword:

5 We can't facrifice in the Land,fir we fcall facrifice the

Abomination of the Egyptians; >£> Our CttttU muft »
with us, for thereof ice mujl ferve the Lord. And at laft,

when pbarsab, whole heart God had frequently har-

den'd, comply'd with their reoue;:, he bids rhem go
* ferve the Lord, as ye have faid ; and QJKHl this 0CC3-

f.cn , they borrow'd, of th£ Effltutw , as tr,c Lord

Otder'd them, | Jewels of Gold cr Silver, cr raiment,"

even to ihefpoiling of them; and when Pharaoh (who

all along feem'd jealous ot their defign, & bids thera-

i not go far away ) found that this folemn Sacrifice

wj, a meer pretence, & that they really fled with all

they had borrow'd of bis peop'e, he perlu'd the fugi-

tives, the confequencc was, that the£^ri4nj,:nftead

of obtaining reltitutipn, were irjiraculoufiy defhoy'd,

& pbtraolAoft. his lite as well as his Subje&, 8c thofe

who had dealt thus treachcrouily with them, wcte-as

rmraculouiiy prcferv'd. ''->' .......y 7 .. if.

A. A s to this point, lean only adrife joy to con*

fult our learned Commentators, who will fatisfy you.

in this matter, as well as why at § Terror of the Urd^

hinder'd juftice to be done upon the two Sons of

Jacob, for the vileft piece of cruelty and treachery,

r they

* Exod. 1. 17. ao, it..' f Aid 3. 8. $ lb '-er. i8.

5 Exci.5.3. J tf.8.16.. >~« lb. 10. 16. *;i.iz-3i.

j Exo.i. 11. 35, 35. j lb. 8. l3. S Gen. 3 j. 5. -
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"chcV committed on \he Sbtrbemiies. But not to meddle
. : ?tvith things foreign 10 our purpofe,
- I will venture so fay, that this Rule of adling ?.c-

! coring as the circumitanccs we are under, pohu out
- 10 us, to fee for the genera] good, is 2 Rule without

exception 5 whereas all other general Rules are of
'i Lttieufe, when app]y*d to particular cafes; becaufe
- of the many exceptions to them, founded on other

Rules, equally general: And further, that this uni-
-•- verfal, & unexceptionable Rule is highly nece.fjry, in
'- explaining a'.; the Precepts of oar Saviour ; efpccially

- ' thole relating to loving of Enemies. Ik.forgiving Injuries.

pcAai the raihcr, becaufe -. - •

<-.':
, Tke Ecdeii2liicks, tho' they cry up the Precepts

> of Mer.s icvir>; ihcir own Enemies, yet they effectually

. evade this, »nd ail other morn] Precepts, by teliino-

Them 'us their tlwy \obcie God's Entm'ut; (and thofe
to be lure, arc GudVEnesnies, who refufe blindly to
fubm:: to rhu.r dictates , cfpccia'ly in matters relating

to ti;e:r power «nd profit:) And have alio found- out
.; many ways of making the Precept of forgiving in-

\.
;
juries ufeiefs, more particularly by telling Men, that

;
'tis for the coirrc";:on of manners, for the good of

; their own, as well as rheir neighbours fouls, that the
Sprints! Ccxr.s are eretfted , where People , for fuch

• ha!ly ca angry words, 2s no aclion ( rhere being no
real damage] will lye for at Common La-jj, arc to be
cenfur'd: And thus numbers of ordinary people are,
on this pretence, to the great benefit of thofe Courts,

•" trccuently undone ; and fpiteful perfons gratify their
malice, without any fatisfaction, but tkat of ruinin"

"• their Neighbours, o: very often rhemfehes.
I might (hew you, in fupport of my never-failm"-

- Rule of judging of adiions by their tendency, thai
we are carefully to difiinguifh between the actions
of Tefus himfelf ; fmce in fome (thefe being no other-
vife to be accounted for) he; as Divines thetnfelves,
own, acted by virtue of his prophetical oiuce; thefe,

- X con-

S5?*w
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confequently, am 'be no 'precedes: for us; but of this

hereafter. -_'

S. You haveilrttdv, I muft own, taken a great
;

deal of pains, to (hew, that God, in creating Mankind,

had no-other defign than their happinefs, and that all

the Rules he gave them (it being repugnant to his.

nature to have any arbitrary commands) cou'd have •

no other tendency ; and that by making them moral

Agents, he made them capable of knowing wherein

their happinefs Confifis, or in other words, of disco-

vering whatever the relations they Hand in to God,
and their fellow - creatures make fit to be cbfcrv'd .

And from thence you conclude, Mens happiuefs, at

one time as well as another, confiding in the fame

things, that the Golpei '( which can make no altera-

tion in rl:e relations' Men ft and in to God, and one

another, or the duties that flow from thence,} cou'd

only be a Republication, or Reftoration of thacReS-

f.-*^-^,^£^t^r:*- ^r^'2 ~~~'-£

gion

thine

wh:ch :s rounded on eternal Reafon of

which, you fuppofe, is what we

83&£

I JO-

vern'd by: fir.ee we are obhg'd to recede :rom the

Letter. tho' the words are everfo plain, if that recedes

from the Reafon of things, as ail own the U::erdoes,

in 'innumerable places relating to God himfclf ; by

imputing human parts, human infirmities, 3c human
paflions, even of the worft kind, to him ; & making

thofe the caufe-of many of his actions: And that as

in. the OM Teftamsnt there are fcvcral things, either

commanded, or approved, which wou'd be criminal

in us to obferve, became we can't reconcile our doing

them with the Reafon of things, fo in the New Tefta-

ment, its Precepts are for the moft part ceiiver'd

either fo hyperbolical!;.', that they wou'd lead.Men
aftray, were they govem'd by the ufsal meaning of

words; or elfe eiprcfi'd in fo loofe, general, 3c fla-

determin'd a manner, that Men are as much lerr to-

be govern'd by the Reafon of things, as if there were

ao fuchPrccepts : And the Striptute noteifthv-tuifning
- be-

«"TV^'" ' " H'l f ' l .,. ' .. I |U*» .H « l | 1

S£-^

;<^;j*^?sfe^rry -*•';:
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between tbofePrecepts which are occasional, Pc thofc

' vhichire not, we have no way to diflinguiih them, but

from the Nature of things; which will point out to us

thofe Rules, which eternally oblige, whether deliver'd

• in Scripture, or not. Thefe fen'iments you fo flrongly

inforce, that I fnoti'd find it difficult not to yield, had

. 1 not i'o able a -Combatant -as Dr. 5. Clark, for my
;- Second ; who, in his excellent JDifc«urJe of the -unal-

.
" ttrcile tblicaiicn cf Satnral Rtligion, V the truth, and

\-CtrUtets cf the C'onflian Re-jtUticn , not only (hews,

that they are cifrinci Religions, but the infinite -advan-

.' tage the latter has above the former: And tho' this

: good, as well as great Man is dead, whereby the

% Church ha? fufhin'd an irreparable lois, yet he will

r
' for ever live in this immortal Work.

CHAP. XI V.
:

• Dr. Clark'.' Difioxrjh of The unchangeable

Obligation of Natural Religion, and the

Truth, 6; Certainty cf the Chrifliaii Reve-

Ia:ion, c<mfidtr*d\ and from thence is shewn,

• » _ h're: ittmzfijiost focver with the defign <f that

-.. DsfcQurfC) thai nftbitt* can be a j/art of Kelt

-

gior., but svhat is faunaed in the Nattire , and

Rtcfon cf Things. -

. A. T Own. the Dr. got immortal honour by that

I Difcourfc; how 'lis admir'd, the ferentn £di<*
" lion (hews: And we may well imagine, an Author,
who ufcally eihavih the fubject he writes on, has here

omitted nothing that makes for his purpofe. And,
therefore, imce 'tis your plcafure, I will fully confide?

this Dr.ccurfc, 8r begin with rheCharader he gives of

thtsic'w efxciurc? acd fee whether be does not re-
'•? -;'^

; li;'. piefcat

-*.>*"

Vi;
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prefent it fo abfolutely perfect , as :o lake in every^

thing that God requires of Mankind : And then cxa- '

mine what he fays in behalf of Revelation, in contra-'

diftinction to the Religion of Nature.

The Dr. not only maintains, that * ,,the Law
„ or Nature is eternal, universal, and abfolutely un--~

„ changeable; „ but lias two Sections to prove,

„ \ that the Will ofGod always determines itfeif to acV,

,,. according to the eternal Srtfia cfTcir.'s, i Pcrhat.
\

,\ all rational Creatures are oblig'd to govern them-

„ fclves in all their actions by the fame eternal Rult .

„ ofReafon;,, which iuppofes, thai; all rational Ciea-

tnres are not only capable of knowing this eternal ,-

Rule of Reafon, but likewife of knowing there can
'

be no other Rule, for the actions berth of God & Man.

In his previous Difcourfe of the Being of a Cod, he

arhrms, that § „They, who are cor govern'd by this

„ Law, are for letting up their own unreafonable felf-

„ will , in oppofition- to the Nature, and Reafon of

,, things. — aching contrary to their own Reafon & ,

,, knowledge, attempting to cellroy that order, by

„ which the Univerfe fnbfifls; and by confequence,
'

• „ offering the bigheit affront imaginable to the Crea-

„ tor of all things, who hirnfelf governs ail his actions .

„ bv thefe Rules, & cannot but require the fame of

'

,, all his reafonable Creatures. „ And in this Difcourfe

he fays, j „ The All-powerful Creator, & Governoiu.

„ of the Univerfe, who has the abfoiute, & uncon--

„ troulable dominion of all things in his own hands,'

„ and is accountable to ncne for what he does,; yet
' „"" thinks it no diminution- of his power, to make this

„ Reafon of things the unalterable Rale, & Law of all

,; his own actions in the government of the world,

„ and does nothing by mere will and arbitrarinefs. „
' And indeed, if God does nothing by mere will and

arbitrarinefsj'tisimpofiible there can be any other Rule
-•-•-•.

' -• -' but'

"* Edit. -4; fag. 8z. t ?*£• 47.
: "? p*l- 48-"

5 P~g. 131. J P"i- 49-
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fcrjt The Reafon "of things. And accordingly he fays,"
. „ * The eternal & unchangeable Nature, & Reafon
„ of the Things themfelves are the Law of God,
„ net only to ins Creatures, but alfo to himfelf, as

.;"•« being the Rule of his own actions in tire govern-
„ rnentof the world.,, f ,, And, as a learned Prelate

- •" ff_our own has excellently fhewn, not barely his

Ei n infinite. Power, but the Rules of tin's eternal Law,
„are the true foundation, and the meafure of his

;i„ doFninior. over his Creatures. Now, for the fame
.)--%> reafon, that GoJ, who hath no Superior to determine
"v:j, him, yet conliantly directs all his own actions by
>-. „ the eternal Rule of Juftice andGoocnefs; 'tis evi-

3 ">, deru all haelBgeat Creatures in their levera] fphcres

, : ana proportions, ought to obey the fame Rule ac-

„ cording to the Law of their nature.,, Which is

' fuppciing it wen'd be Tyranny in God to have any
-arbitrary Commands, or give Man any other Rules,
bat the Rules of this eternal Law, the true four.Aathr.,
CfKt;jure cf his dsrr/inion over hit Creatures. And again,

„ + God, who is infinitely ielf-fufficient to his own
I

. „ happinefs, cou'd have no motive to create things

„ at ail, but only that he might communicate tothem
-.'.-», bit gcodnefs & happinefs. ,, If fo, they, who do

.

-v all the good they can to themfelves, & Feilow-crca-
tures, anfwer the end of their creation. § „ And,

.,, he fays, that in matters of naturalReafon & Mo-.
- ,, rajity, that which is holy &r good is not therefore

„ holy & good.becaufe it is commanded to be done,
. y , but ;t is therefore commanded by God, becaufe it

- „ ;'s holy & good:,, Which fuppofes tint all God's
Commands, if they are all holy and good (between
vfaich, I think, the diftincftion is only verbal,) are
founded on the Nature, and Reafon of things. And
accordingly he fays, J „ that God has made (his in-

„ tcLbgent Creatutesj fo far like himfelf, as to endue
-*'---- -'"--

: • •• X 3 •;-., them
< .

* ?*%. 113. I Peg. 87, 88. 1 Peg. m. '.
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„ them with.' rh'ofe excellent faculties of Rea<br. and

„ Will, whereby they are enabl'ti tod.fiin$uiihGoo4

.,, from Evrl,.& to choofe the one, 8c nfuic the orher..

Which fuppofes rhofe are the only things which God
commands, or forbids, otherwife rhefe excellent ta-..-

cultics wou'd only enable them ro know but pan of

,the Will of God, tho" God can w>d nothing bur what;:

.is for their good, that being the foie end ot his

-.creating them. .. :..-. .. ' ...-'<

. A n o ,he- fuppofes , "that „ this Law of Nature is

,, not founded m the politive Will cfGod.but arifes

„ ftom the different relation}& refpecb which things

,, have to one another, which makes lorne thir.es fit,

„ and others unfit to be cor.e. .. Ann fays, mat *

„ rhe Law of Nature lus its /«.'. obligatory pu.ver...

antecedent to all coniideritior.s ct any particular

„ private , & ftrfond regard or fumfcmtM^- anoex'd

„ either by natural consequence, or by po!i:;vcapr-

,, poin'ment, to. the befcrvance, or neglect of -it.

„ This alio isvery evident :. Becacfe ifGood &: Evil,

„ Right & Wrong, fitntls 5-: unfiincfsof being prac-r.

,, tiled, be (as his beer. Jhown) originally, eternally,:

„ and neceffuily, in ;he nature or tne rr.1r.5s thenw

„ l'clves:"iis plain, 'hat -he view or" particular rf&jrdi

;„ ox pnnijhntntt tw\\\c\\ is only an arter-conJideration,,

„ & does not ar all .-.Iter the nature or things, cannot

„ be the original caul'e of the obhgitiort. of the Law,

.

„ but is only an additional weight to enforce the:

„ practice of what Men were before oblrg'd to by '

•;$,- right Reafon. „ And to prove this he lays, that

;,-.f the judgment 2c confeienoe of a Man's own mind,

, „ concerning the te2f0r.abkr.efs, 2c fitlteft of the rhing,

,-, that his actions inould be cor.r'crrr.ed to fuclv, or

.„ fuch a Rule, or Law, is the tree:! , or.forrnallell

-,„ ciii'qatit»7,' even more properly, cc ilriclly to, than

.,,'any opinion whatfoever of the -authority of the

.„ sivcr of a Law, or3ttv regard he cay have to -its

* pig, 89. f P45. j3. --*
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"

far.ciions bv rewards & pur.iihments. For whoever

Sn5 contrary to this fenfe, •& confcier.ee of hisowrt

---- rnmd, is nrceffarily feif-condemned ; & ilic greaiefl,

&'£jon£eil o- si! obligations is that, which a Man
. can-not break thiough without condemning liim-

jeil. .* Artj }
.-.- ~ - '

'-• - He hke wife afirms, that *.. ,,.thefe eternal moral

£'-'./ ©bb'sations, as they are really in perpetual force,

r- ,, merely from their' own nature, and the abilraer.

Reafon of things; fo alio they are moreover the

K ;
"

cxprcfi & unalterable Will, and Command of God
•

'

„ 10
'his Creatures, which he cannot bur expeft fhonld,

£.:„ in obedience to his/upre'me Authority, as we!! as

.„ in compliance with the natural Reafon of- thing?,

'.' "
be regular";*-, 5: conibntly obferv'd thro' the whole

j .. „ Creation. ,', Which not oniy fuppofes ,
that 1

-'"
Keaion ofir.ir.gs, Sc the divine Commands are

parable; but that 'tis the reafon, or the funds of she

- thins:, that makes it a divine Law ; and consequently,

that' ir.tv who never heard of any externa! Revelation,

. vet if tii'ev know from the nature of-thing* what's fa

-'
for them to co, they know all that God will, or can

require of them; fiuce his Commands are to be men-

fur"d bv the antecedent tknefs of Things; & 1 hings

. c:n cr,:v be laid to he 61 , or mint , a* they are, tor

. or a-iinfi the common t;ood. And if the Creator will

c'o ever)" thing, die relation he (lands in to his Crea-

tures mafceiir fa for him to do; and expects nothing

from them , but what the relation they Hand in to

him, and one another, makes likewife fit tor them to

do how can thev be ignorant of their duty? hfpe-

riallv, if, as the Dr. demonfirates, t »*A11 the fame

.„ rcVons £c arguments, »hich difcover to Men the

Z^i, natural fimeiics , or unfitaeffes of things, and the

*, nccciarv perfections, or attributes of God, prove

„ ecuailv at the feme time, that that, whjeh-is truly

\ - x .4 .
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„ the Law of Nature," or the Reafon of things, is ir-
',» like manner the Will of God.,, And,
.Hi jutlly obferves, that tho',* „Tbis method of
„ deducing the Will of God from bis Attributes, is

„ of all others the belt and cleared, the cor&RBeftSc

„ mod univerfal , that the Light of Nature afbrds ,

'

„ yet there are other collateral confideratior.s, which
1 „ prove, & confirm the fame. „ And daa:

£..'» fT" HE farnc maybe prov'd from the tes&acr,
„ & practice of Morality, to the good :r,d basoihefj

i,. of the.whole World:,, Which, indeed, wou'd be
no proof, were any thing commanded rha: bad no
fuch tendency; for fuch things, according to rr.e pe-
nalties they were to be enfore'd by, wou'd be more,
or lefs to the hurt of Mankind. -

To Ihew the natural connexion there is between
all the parts of Religion, he fays, £ ,. Who believes

,, the Being, and Batumi Attributes of God, ainft of •

„ neceffity confefs his moral Attributes alfo. Next,
,, he. who owns, and has juff notions of the moral
„ Attributes of God, cannot avoid acknowledging the
,, obligations o\ Morality, & Natural Religion. In like

„ manner, he who owns the obligations of Morality
,, and Natural Religion, mull needs to fuDpon thole

„ obligations, and make them efFecrcai iii rnftice
,, believe a futurt fia.e of rcv,irdi and fmrnftrntrnt.
And he affirms, that § „ the cenainry of a future
',, (fate of rewards Sc puniihments, js in general ce-
„ ducible, even demonflrably, by a chain of dear
,, &undeniable reafoning;,, nay, hefcfs, * ,/tfs a
'„ propofition in a manner felf-evident. „ Andlh-eakin?
of fome arguments he had before mennonc/ce fays,

;»•*%* thefe are very good, and ftrong arg^mects for

>i tn« great probability of a future daw; but that
'„ drawn from the conlideration of the mora] Attri-

DUt£3
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.^, bates of God.fecms 10 amount even to a Demon-
- „ nrarion: Nay, to a complear Demonftratfon."*

I n fhort, the Dr*s Hyptthefis is, That upon God's

framing Mankind after ihe manner he lias done,

there arc certain things rcfulting from thence, which
:
. naturally, & neceffarily conduce to their good or hurt ;

-and that the way to know the Will of God , is to

5 know what thofc things are, in order 10 do the one,

.> and to avoid the other." For which rcafon God gave

•5? Mankind underftanding, which .{without b'afpheming

v>-the infinite Wifdom and Goodnefs of God ) muii be

r- aliow'd to be fufrkient to anfwer the end for which

-v It was given. And that a Being, infinitely wife &: good,

...- as we'll as wholly difinterefied, can require
- nothing of

'?:' Men , but what they, lor the fake of their own in-

I tcreft, tho' there were no pofitive divine Commands,

were oblig'd to do; and confequently, that whoever

2&s for'his own good, in fubferviency to that of the

1- PablicL, anfwers the end of his creation. As this

'. fchcrr.c of things, to do the Dodtor jnflice , gives us

the hlghed ide3 of the goodnefs, wifdom, & perfec-

tion of the divine Being; fo to complcat his moral

character, -the Dr. tcprcfents the Laws of God, by
-•. which Mankind are to govern all the;r actions, as molt

t> plain & obvious, &even imprefs'd on human nature.

> And therefore fays, -
' •...<--"•

„ 7 That all rational Creatures are oblig'd to govern

>5„ themfelves, in all their adtions, by the eternal Rea

„ for: of things, is evident from rhe fenfey all, even

;. „ wicked Men, i unavoidably have of their being

Ir„ ur.der fuch an obligation ; § & from the judgment
"•"- „ of Mens Cor.fciences on their own actions. „
;.~ And that J „the moft profligate of all Mankind,

„ however indufirioufly-they endeavour to conceal,

„ 8c deny their felf-condemnation, yet cannot avoid

j.aaking a difcovcry of it fometimes when they are

,

' ' '" % •,,. X 5 • /not
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„. not-aware ofit: it

..-'• And, that every Man, *
,, by

' ,,'the reafonof his mind, cannot but be compell'd to

i, „.6wn, & acknowledge,, that there is really fuch.an

.„ obligation indifpenfably incumbent upon him. „"

y Ar,d f.vThey who d» evil,- yet fee, &: •pfravt what

„.is^ goody, and condemn.-; in.«Wi what they blindly.

, ,i allow in tinmjtl-.es; nay, very. frequently condemn
,.„.even themfeives alio, not without great difordcr,

„ &unealinefs ohmind in those very things wherein

„ they allow themfeives. ,, And herein, give me leave

to fay, confifts the excellency of the Law of Nature;

that tho'aMan is lb bru;i:h as not 10 obferve :t h;m-

felf, yet he wou'd haveal: b'.hers rtiitjtoufly obfinve it ;
• and no Rule can be calculated tor the genera! good,

but what is fo fram'-d; and it Men wou'd make this a

teft of the Will of God, how h^ppy wou'J they be J

The Dr. more fully to ptovt bis point, lays, That

„ i the mind of Man naturally, & neceiVanly aiTents

„ to the eternal Law. of Ri^htcoufnds, may Rill bet- i

. j, ter, and more clearly, Sc more univerial.y appear,

.„-. from the judgment that Men pafs on each others

... „. actions, than what we can difcern concerning their

,-, confeioufnefs of .their own.,. And there he foews,

:!That $ ,, the unprejurfie'd Mind ofMan a; naturally

•-_ ,, difapproves injuih'ceiii - moral! matters,- as in r.a-

„ tural things it cannot but dinent from -J;l:ehood f
-

„ or difiike incongruities.w And again, ..."

,, 5 The cafe is truly thus, r±;u the eternal d>f-

„ ferences of Good £c Evil, the unalterable Rule of

„ Right &.Equity, do necelfarily, cVfunaroidabiy de-

„ termine, die judgment, and force the. 2ifcnt of all

• ,', that ufe any confederation , is undeniably manifcil.

. ,, from the univerfal experience of Mankind. &* For

„ no Man zv'dlir.gly ,. and deliberately tranfgrclTes' this

Rule in tajptmtr, &c confiiemble snftance , but he

acts contrary to the Judgment, '6c Reafcnot bis own
• mind,..

* Pag. 53. t P*p6o/, $ P*Z- >3-
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as thi CREATION, Chap. XIV. .33^

, ^"Jriind, & fectetly reproaches h mi felt for fo doing:
'

'' „ And- no Man obferves, & oheys it fteadily, cfpc-

•

-.",, cialiy in cxfes of difficulty and 1'tm'fia:\on , when it

-.- „- interferes with any prefent intercit, picafurc.or paf-

- „ fion ;-• but his our. mind commends, and applauds

i, him for.his rcfcJurioh.rfn -executing what his Con-
- „ fcier.ee: coe'd -not forbear-giving his affenr to, as

i'l „ jufl, & rigi:t. And this -is what St. Paul means,

;vv, whta he fays, -{Kows. 1. J4vt5-)L
"' nsr ***** thcGcn-

.
Or,; tiks,'iVticJi have r.citht Lam,do by Nature the thingt

contained ir. the Law.,, - And in another place Ihe
••fays, *.,-, No Man does good, brave, and generous

-. iy, "actions,-, but the Reafon of his-own Mnd applauds

4fV«him for his fo doing; "r.nd no Man, at any time,

-";-•:•„- does things bafe, vile/dishonouiable, and wicked ;

,, bu:-?.t the fame time he condemns himfelf. ,,• And
""-he fays, that j „ the eternal. Rule of Right ought as

„ mcifpemahlv to govern Mens actions, as it cannot

.„ bur necefurily determine their affent.

' - Oke wou'd be apt to think, that the Dr. believd.

that Man -without reflection, cou'd not but know the

Law of Nature, & be in love.wv.h it;, iince lie fays,
;

'.,,4 That in reading Hiftories of far &oiftr.nt Coiin-

,, tries, where "tis maniicft we can have no concern

•-„ for the event of things/nor prejudices cancelling

:,-, the characters of perions;" who is there that does

-•. ,, net prsife, 6c admire, nay; Tiighiy elieem, and in

„ his imagination love, as it were, tbe equity, truth,

„ juilice, "& fidelity of fome perfons; and with the

„ grcaieft indignation &: hatre'd.'-detcti the barbarity,

l
i „ & injufticeof othen ?- Nay, further, when' the' pre-

• -,, juc-ces ofcorrupr minds lye -it!! on the fide-of in-

'

.,, juftice.as when »t have obtained fome very great

"~i, profit,
-

or advantage, thro" another Man's treachery,

r, cr breach of faith
;
yet who is there/that upon- that

,, vety occaiion, does not (even to a proverb) diflike

„ thtPerfm, & the Aditm, how much focver he may
„ rejoice at the event. '.'"'' .j.*"r~- Thes£

* Ptgrtri. 7 Peg. si, % Paz- &*•
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CHRISTIANITY as old33% V-nMJl IASSL IX AS ot» v.*U^g
• These reafons (hew the infinite goodnefsofGod;^
by not only thus deeply impreffing that Law on bu-.

man nature, by .which God expeds all Men fhou'd
govern all their a&ions ; but in making the vervob-:
-ferving thi<: Law, to carry with it, dil'hndt from the

:

good it produces, the higheft fatisfadion, & rational

enjoyment; and the contrary,: th« forrow, remorfe,
,& felf-condemnation, which are the unavoidable con- -

fequence of ading againft it: And of this the Philo-
fophers of old , and 1 believe, all fince, who do not-
adulterate Religion with things that are not moral
(and coiifec/.tentiy, carry no fatisfnction with them)-
mult be fallible. But as it wou'dbe endlefs, to men-
tion all the Dr. fays of the itrefiltable evidence, as well
as the abfolute perfection of the eternal, & immutable
Law of Nature, I lhall recite but one paffage more,,
which he fupporrs by the Authority of Bilhop Cum-
berland. „ This, fays he, * is that Law of Nature,-

„ to which the Reafou of all Men, every where, as

.„ naturally, 8c r.eceffanly aflents, as all Animals con-
„ fpire in the pulfe, and motion of their heart & ar-

„ teries; or as all Men agree in their judgment con-

„ ceming the whitencfs of fnow, or the brightncfs of
.„ the Sen. •

.
-.•--•>; . ,-<•. •-.%,««

• B. This, indeed, is fo full & home, that no an-
cient, or modern Deift cou'd have faid more in praife

of the unlimited Wifdom, and univerfal Goodnefs ot
God $ than in fuppofing the common Patent of
Mankind, has given all his Children, even thofe-of

the loweft capaciries.andat all times, fumcient means, .

of difcovering whatever makes for their prefent, and
future happinefs; and that no Man- can plead igno-
rance of a Law as evident as that the. Sun is btight,"

.or fnow white; and as infeparahle from rational na-
ture i as the pulfe of the heart and arteries are from
animal nature,

:•*»'«*
• -.tie*
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ill": xj'the'CREATION: Chap. XIV. 333V

&-^:*If this be talking like a Deift, all who -write
:

.

?tjn"ihis fubject Talk thus; lir.ee they all maintain, that

Inhere inufr be a Law of eternal rectitude flowing

3J£''rroni the' Nature of things, otheTwife there could

$£ be no actions good , or Tevely in .themfelves ; no
£, real thliintrhon between "Virtue ~& Vice ; Good or

;^, Evil; and that God can't difpenfe with his Crea-

S,y ttircs, or with himfelf, for not obferving it; otlier-

"iV;-wife 2n arbitrary will, which might change every
£,', moment, would govern every thing;,, and that

J,V this Law of eternal rectitude is implanted in Man
'£; at his very creation; & that no Man can aft cori-

::„• trary to it, but does violence to himfelf, and fins

;|, agair.fi h's very make, & confiitution. „ And can
.'it be otfcerwHe, when the only innate Principle in
; Man is the ccfire of his own happinefs; and the

•'Goodnefs of God requires no more than a right cul-
'tivatir.g of this Principle ; in preferring a generator
•publick, to a particular, or private good: And where
1 there are two Evils, and both can't be avoided , to
Ichoofe the lefs fub rMumt bcr.l.

W, The latter part of the Dr's Difcourfe is chiefly le-

gTcird againft thofe he calls the True Deifis, and that

yyou may know what fort of Men they arc he com-
i'batSj he gives you their Creed. -

t;'„ These Dc\fts,fays he, * did they believe -what
i„ tbeypretend, have juft, and right notions of God,
P„ and of all the divine Attributes in every refpecL/

\„ who declare they believe there is one eternal , in-

|„ finite, intelligent, all powerful, and wife Being;
K, the Creator, Preferver, & Governor of all things;
r„ That this fupreme Caufe is a Being of infinite Ju-
fi„ flice, Goocncfs and Truth, and all other moral as

l%i -well as natural perfections ;TLai he made the World
tti for the manifestation of his Power and "Wifdom,
?-'„ »nd to communicate his Goodnefs & Happinefs to
¥£• his Creatures ; Tbet he preferves k by his continual

W:? - -: ... - t3h
I'v * Pa*. 11.
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V^li^wHcPTovidenccrfe^govefns it according to the

ir eternal IlHles^oXinfiniLlJ.ulticCj. tsui_tX,.GoodDefs,
^

jj^ierpjiff&^Tjatfi^3W"ltfS«r»d, «rlon»*B«ngs;

S^a|^§||ji .depending "'continually upon him , are bound tq-

^^^Iwll - •-
''"' ' •|"'adorc;tworihipi Stfobey him; -To praife him for. -

fN^*!^! '.- ";, all things they enjoy, 5c to pray to him for every
'

§l|§$iP-~ --—.-.: 'wtbing they want; That they are all obliged to pro-.

! ttw-vi-.- in rhcir nroDOTtion . and according to theS?' 3^^
z_-**^.+---'£^

Js^S^'^'0'^--'
,

-.-—3w . ;i~ ti&&g8g&£*R&m

,..--• mote in- their proportion ,

ig^itfcp "";-'".' '-
''

extent of their feveral powen& abilities, the sene-

**<! ijsi!j
:

' JlJxT" ral Good and welfare or" diofe parts of the World,

'{? .wherein they are pFacvT?. fn like, manner,, as the.
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»» di-vine Goodnefs is continually, promoting rhc uni-

j» verfai "benefit.- of th» Whok i. Jitfr-Mexi, in parti-

al cular; are every where oblig'd to .make it their

i, buljnefs».by an univerfal benevolence to promote

„ the happinefs of all others; tb&yti order to this,;

,, every Man is -bound -always to behave hifcic'f lb

-

„ towards others, as in -reafon he would dcCre they-

. fhould in the like th-aimlhnces deal with Hm;'
Wherefore, he is oblig'd to obey, and fubrrtit to

)' his Superiors in alljuir, and right things, for die

prefervation of fcciety.and the peace & benefit of
'•'

the Publick; To be jufl & honeft, equitab'.e and-,
"

fincerc in all his dealings-With his equals, for the-

- keeping inviolable Jjie_exexkllL\; Rule of Righ- (

" teoufnefs, and maintaining an univerfal trull and

"". confidence, frier.dlhip and affection among.*": Men; .-;

"and towards his inferiors to be gentle and kind,

" cafy and affable, charitable and wilting to a5;l as

" many as fland in need of his help, for the prefer-

»» vationof univerfal love and benevolence amongS
'> Mankind, & in imitation of tVeGoodnefs of God,

V. who preferves, and does good to ail hw Creatures,

end entirely upon hfm rfor their very^-

ail that tlw7 enjoy. That in refpect of
j

,.-:himfelt, every-Man is bound to prefcrve, as much. •

,Vas in him. lies, his own Being, and therigbt ufe-;.

„ !of all his faculties, fo long as it ihaii plcafc God,„"
-••..-- •-.- who
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t«e creation: €HAK'Xiv. ; '-3
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.f-vrho appointed -him hisr-ftation. in this world, • to 'v/ :

IT i - .» ;_ . -t-'^ .! „r v_ .-. i a - V
continue him tlrerein: T»af therefore, he is bound

to ha\e an eia<ft government of his paffions, and
j,-«re:u!iv."to abfiam from all -debaucheries & abufes

y;,-of binidf; which tend either to rhe-deftruciion of ":•

t,,- his own Being, or to the-diforders of his faculties, '

.iV-siid dffahling him from performing his duty, or

-, hurrying htm into-the practice of unreafonable, &
;-„ .unju'ii things. L5!Uv,7£<af according as Men regard,

i&at, -neglect theft obligations, fo tney are propor-

r^V.tionahiy acceptable, or difpleafing unto God;-who
r ti being iaprcme Governor of the World, cannot but

_

teilifv his favour, or difpleafurc , at'fome time,

-

or of;ier- and confcquenlly, fince this is not done --

, in the prefent ftate, therefore there muft be a fu-

:-;, ture Rate of rewards and punifhments in a life trj

. j,-fomc. • .;.: •
•--.:

.
'. _ >•.:• •

The Deifis, no doubt, will own, that the Dr.has

done sr>em jituice; .iince all their i'rincipks, as he re-

prcfents them, have a eirect tendency to make them

-food Men; 2nd contain nothing to divert them from
.in;iic!y attending to a'.i the duties of Morality, in

which the whole of their Religion confifts; & which

: leaves them no room for tnofe endiefs quarrels and

fatal divifions, which icaFfoT other things, has occa-

£on'd among their fellow-creatures ; and whom they,

pity upon the account of that infupportable bondage,
• winch fuperitition has, in moft places, laid them under.

iAnc lsuft-not a Religion , which the Dr. has prov'd ,

, "to be demonflrablj founded on the eternal Rcafon of
things, have a more powerful influence on rational

Beings, than if it was laid on any other bottom.

-How C2n a Religion, which,- -as the Dr. defcribes it,

:c2tries in all its parts, fuch evident marks of Wifdom
and Goodnefs, fail to make Men in love with their

7dnty.;;jTliehthey mutt plajr.Iy.fec, that, and their in-

rtereft to. bt:rnfepare'o]e ? l.f:Princes require no more
-

-
: cf thci: Subjects, & private Men of their Neighbours,

^-^--.--:.^-. - . ,--^. -i-i i-- ,--. • .
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thau to be govem'd by- thefe Principlesy how happy-
wou'd. the 'World be, thus, gosern'd? s yjijs

_? I do nof:perceive the Dr. himieif finds arty defeft
in their Principles; but only objects to their manner
of taking them as they are difcoverable by the Light
of Nature,, and the Reafon-of-Things.^ - '->•'

\ _"-. 7:£. Is not that a very juft : objection ? "-.-
: : &:

-1-j^.WoT from one who fuppoies, that „ the eternal:

...'„ Reafon of Things ought to be th«_Rulc by which:
„ all Men fhonid govern all their actions;,, Sc who,',

among other rhings of the like .nature, "affirm* , that.
- „ f the original Obligation of all" is the eternal Reafon .,

„ of Things; That Reafon, which God himfelf, who
„ has no Superior to direct him, or to whofe bap-

.,> pinefs nothing can be added, or any thing diminiih'd.

„ from it, yet conllantiy obliges himfelf to govern
„ the World by : And the more excellent, & perfect

„ his Creatures are, the more chearfuily, 8c fieddily

„ are their wills determin'd by this fafttmt obligation,

„ in conformity to rhe nature, and in imitation" of
„ rhe moit perfect Will of God. .; . \

S. Why do you think this favours Deifmr -i

A. B e c a u s e , if the eternal Reafon of things is '

the fxprrme Obligation , muft not that , if there's any
difference between it and external Revelation, take
place ? And muft not that Rule, which can annul any-
other, be not only the fupreme , but the folc Rule;,
for as far as Men take any orher Rule, To far they
!ofe of their perfection, by ceafing to be govem'd by •

this Rule, in conformity to the nature, and in imita-
tion of the perfect WiJl of God. And if this moil
perfed Will of God is to be thus known, can rhingj

;

that have another original, and are of a later, date,
be any pan of the molt perfect Will of Gcdr* Or,
can the eternal Reafon of Things extend to things

that do not belong to Reafon; or , as Divines love
to fpeak,are above Reafon? Or, can the Dnfuppofe,'
;. ••••;;•' - .... . --M---- -- ther«'s

*Pag.x9. \P*g.s±
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" as the CREATION. ChapVXIV. 337;

there's any other Rule , than the Nature, or Reafcn
of Things, when he makes no medium between
Mens being -govern 'd by it, and by their own un-
reafonabie will ?

*

Ik ihort, 'tis the view -with which an aelion is

done, that makes it moral: Ke, who pays his debts

out of a principle of honeily, does a moral aiftion;

while he , who docs the fame for fear of the Law,
can't be faid to act morally : And can he, who does

a thin?; to avoid heing punifn'd.or in hopes of being

rewarded hereafter {6c for the fame reafon is ready

to do the •conrrajr) nicti^at Icaft, equally with him,
who is in love with his duty, and is govern'd.not by
ferrifc motives, but by the original obligation of the

' mora! fitnett of things, in conformity to the nature,

and ir. imitation of die perfed will of God? This
the Dr. will not deny to be true Deifm ; and that

they who do not aft thus, deferve not the title of
'lr:if Tkifii. __
Ike Doctor, after he has himfeif, giv'n us a con-

fident fcheine ofDtifm, fays, \ „ There is now na

., fucr. rhir.g, 2s a coniiiient fcheme of Dtlfm : That

n which alono was once fuch — ceafes t.o-jo to be fo,

;,, rtier the appearance of Revelation.,, If Chriftia-

Tsi:y, a: well as Deifm, cor.filts in being govern'd by
ths original obligstion ct the moral fitnefs of things,

in cor.sorrnity to the nature, and in imitation of the

perfect will of God, then they both muft be the fame:
but if Crrriftianity confiils in being goverr.'d by any
other Ruie, or requites any other things, has not the

Dr. himfeif giv'n rhe advantage to Deifmt
Tseii nut Chrift'un Drifts, as, I think, the Dr.

ought to call them, lay, that tho* the Dr's Difcourfe

is chiefly Jevell'd againfr them , yet he can't differ

•with them , -without differing from himfeif ; & con-
.-•_• Y . demning

. . . . : . . r-Jttr^ _•:'' •: .

* DmenJirAt:*?; if ih: S«H£ uniA'.tnh. tf doi,f. 13K

m^M^W
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demning in one part of his elaborate Treatife , what-

he has approv'd in. the other. For,

I? Cbrifiianity has not,fiytbty, deftroy'd Mens
moral agency, or forbid them to ad as moral Agents,

they mult now, as well as formerly, judge of the Will

ofGod, by rhatReafon given them by an all-gracious

God, to difiinguifh between Good & Evil; the only

things to which the Precepts of a Being, who, as the

Dr. owns, is incapable of acting arbitrarily, can extend

:

And thefe Diijh agree with the Dr. in his two firft

proportions, upon which, the whole of his reafoning

is built: * „ That from the eternal, Jk" necefiary iif-

„ lerences of things, there naturally arife certain

,, moral obligations, which are of themfclves in-

„ cumbenton all rational Creatures, antecedent to all

,, pofitive inftitutioD , & to all expectation of reward

„ and punifhment. „ And,

„ That the fame eternal moral obligations, which

„ arife nccelTarily from the natural differences of

„ things, are moreover the exprefs Will& Command
„ or"God to ail rational Creatures: „ And accordingly

they judge of the pofitive Will of God, from thofe

eternal moral obligations, which arife nccelTarily from

the natural differences of things ; which being in-

cumbent on all rational Creatures, antecedent to all

pofitive inftitution, can't but be fo knowabie by them:

& having, agreeable to the Dr's direction, thus cholen

their Religion, they fay, 'Tis impoliible for them

(fince- there can't be two originals of the fame thing)

to cheofe that Religion from external Revelation

,

which they have already chofen from internal Reve-

lation; and if external Revelation can't alter the na-

ture of things, 8c make that to be fir, which is in it-

felf unfir, and that to be necefiary which is in it-

felf unneceffary , it can only be a tranfeript of the

Religion of Nature, and fo every thing it fays, is to

be ; udg'd of by the Reafon , and Nature of rhinos :

S{< tht Csr.tents of tbi Dr's 2>»t.

ther-
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•therwife, fay they, we might be obh'g'd to admit
things, which, for ought we know, arc as necerTarily

faife, as God is true; fince * „ all Doctrines incon-

„ £f:eat with Morality, are, *s ibe Dr. jujlly ebftrver,

,, as certainly, 6c necefiarily faifc, as God is true. "

Besides, if thefe moral Obligations , which of
therr.feives are incumbent on all rational Creatures.

& which likewife Ihew themfelves from their internal

excellency, to be the will ofGod,arcasevident,as the

Sun is bright; how can Men, fay thefe Deijls, believe

on leffer evidence, what they know before to be certain

02 diegreatcfi; in this cafe, mud not Faith befwallow'4

up by Knowledge, & Probability by Demonftration ?

These Deijls intirely agree with the Dr, when
he aliens, that f ,, Some Doctrines are in their own
s , nature nctjkrily, c? demonf.rably true, fuch as arc

„ a)! rJicfs which concern the obligation of plain

J3
tnertd Pmefts; and tiiefe neither need, nor can

rtceivp ary (Irortger proof from miracles, than what
they have already (tho' not, perhaps, fo clearly

indeed to all

n<:nt Reaion,

capacities) from the evidence of
Other Doctrines are in their own

' nature niugtrily falft, & impojp.hlc to be true; fuch
" a> are a'! tificrdittei tyjmtra&tfhw,& all Doctrines
" riat tend to promote vice ; and thefe can never
" receive any degree of proof from all the miracles

" in the world.,, But as to what the Dr. adds, \
» That other Doctrines are in their own nature in-

»> jiijirtr.r, or ptjJlbU, or, perhaps, probable to be true,

>> and thofe cou'd not have been known to be pofi-

5, tively true, but by the evidence of miracles, which

n prove them to be certain. „ Here thefe Drift: beg
leave to diner with him, as to any doctrines, in their

own r.arure indifferent, being the Will of God; for

that v.oii'd be to fuppofe , what the Dr. has prov'd

to be impo;Tihle, that God acts arbitrarily, 8c out of

sneer wttfidnefi. And here they wou'd ask him,

Y z face.

•P-E. 113. i illa. i Fag, 114-
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Cnce, as he owns, * „ Evil Spirits can do Miracles,

„ t. aP^ l^e nature of thecodrine to be prov'd :o be

,, divine, mult be taken into cor.ficeration ; how Mi-
racles can prove a dodrine, relating to indifferent

things, to fee from God ? Or, how rhere can be any
fuch doctrines in the Chrifriaa Religion , if what he
fays be true; J „That every one of the Doctrines it

„ teaches, as matter of truth, has a natural tendency,

„ & a direct powerful influence to reform Mens !;ves,

„ and correct their manners. This, ad&i ht, is the

,, great end, &c ultimate dengn of all true Religion:

„ And 'tis a great and fatal miftaketo think ±at any
„ Dodrme, or any belief whatever, can be a'ny other-

„ wife of any benefit to Men , than as it is fr.ted to

„ promote tnis main end.

This fupr-ofes Men, by their Reafcm, are not only
able to know , that it is repugnant to the nature of
CJod, to require any thing of them, except it has a
natural tendency, and a direct powerful influence to

reform their lives, or correct their manners, hut like*

wife to difcem what Doctrines have this tendency;
and that, if, upon examination, they find every Doc-
trine centain'd in Scripture has this tendency , they
may, then, fafely pronounce them ail to be' divine.

This previous examination, therefore, is highiv ne-
,

ccflary to prevent what he jufily calls 3. fatal mtjlakt.

The. difference between thofe, who wou'd e-grefs
the Name of Chriftians to themfcives, Cc.thefe Ch.rl-

fiian De:f:s, as I may juft'y call them, is, that the
former dare not examine into the truth of Scripture
Doctrines, left rheyihoii'd feem to qoeftion the vera-
city of the Scriptures ; whereas the latter, who believe

not the Doctrines , becaufe contain'cL in Scripture,
but the Scripture, on account of the Dofirine's, are
under no fuch apprehenf.on : For having critically

examin'd thofe Doctrines by that Reafon, which God
has giv'n them to diftinguiin Religion from Sup-rfti-

; lion,
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tier:, thev are fure not to run into any errors of mo-
ment; noiwitbflanding the confefs'd obfcurity of the

Scriptures, and thoic many mhlakes that have crept

into me Text, whether hy accident, or deiign.

Tee Dr. fays, * „The mora! part of our "saviour's

,. Doctrine vou'dhaveappexr'd infallibly true, whether

„ he had ever work'd miracles, or no. The reft of

„ his Doctrines was what evidently tended to pro-

„ r.:o:e the honour of God, & the practice of rigb-

., tceufnefs zinongitMen. Therefore that part alfo of
'„ L:s Doctrine was poffiblc, and very piobable to be

„ true;" bur. yet it could not from thence he known

„ to be cena'inly true; nor ought to have been rc-

\, ceiv'd as a Revelation from God, unkfs i; had beer.

,, prov'd by undeniable miracles.

Here the Dcijis can, by no means, come into the

Pr's dillincriorj between the moral part of our Saviour's

Dofirip.e, & that part which evidently tends to pro-

mote the Honour cf God, and the practice of Righ-

teoufaeft; it being manifcfily a difltnraon.without any
;

difference: And if the who'c of Religion cenfifls in

tie Honour of God, and the Good of Wan, which

he is ;2r from denying ; nothing can more effectually

ftrike at the certainty of all Religion , than the iup-

poikg.that Mankind cou'd not be certain, that what-

ever evidently tended to promote the honourofGod,

evthe practice of righteoufnefs^was the Will otGod,

'liu they were con'vbc'd of it by undeniable Mira-

cles. / - - —
'Tis poGvble.y?.}' tbty,* Man may doubt, whether

there is a God; but none fure, who believe one,,

can doubt, but that 'tis demonllrahly fit, juft, & rea-

fonsble for Men, to do every thing, that evidently

tends to promote the honour of God, & the practice

of rishteomnefs. And, „ if the mind of Man, as ik»

Dr.fays, j „ can't avoid giving its affent to theeter-

„ calLaw of Righteoufnefs; „ can the mind of Mao
Y 3
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avoid aiTenting to the practice of Righteoufncfs as fti

indifpenteble duty ? But if it Be but probable , that

whatever evidently tends to promote the honour of
God, and the practice of riahteoufnefs, is from Cod ;

it can't be more than probable, that miracles done in

their behalf are from God. Does not the Dr. here
octroy the certainty of thefe Doctrines, which he had
before demonltratea, & this too only to prove their

probability?

T h t s e Chrifitjn Deijis own the Dr. is in the right,

for contending , that the neceflfary relation that is

between things, makes fome actions moral, &: others

immoral; bu; then they wou'd ask, Whether there
be any other way to diitinguilh them, but from their

nature & tendency? for they can't but conclude, that

thofe which evidently tend to promote tke honojirof
God, Scthe practice of righteoufueft, lite plain mor:l
Duties, and perpetually oniige. And,

,, ! f no Miracles, as tee Dr. psoas , * C3n prove

,, a Doctrine that's vicious in its tendency 8c confe-

,, (juences , to be from God;,, mull not , fay tkey,

t'nu Doctrine, which ha; the contrary tendency and
cunfcquenccs, be from God, tho' ever fo many mi-
racles are done in opposition to ir ? And,
The* likev.-ife fay , As evidently as God II not

oniy a good 6t perfect, but aifo the only perfect Being,
io evident is ir, that every Doctrine, that carries any
degree, much more the highclt degree of goodneu
ar-d perfection in it, has the character of Divinity

imprefs'd on it; & therefore, can't agree with theDr,

„ f That neither can any degree of goodnefs , and
,, excellency in the Doctrine itfelf, make it certain,

,, but only highly probable to come from God.
If no Miracles can prove any indifferent thing to

be the Will of God, and all that evidently tends to
promote the honour of God, and the practice of
righteoufr.efs, are plain, rnoral Duties, as the Dr. con-

ic r.ds,

:,^^^M
£3au*2
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tends, and all fuch Duties neither need, nor can re-

ceive anv itronger proof from Miracles, Than what
they have nireariy from the evidence of right Reafon,

how can Miracles,fay theft JDr//?.j,have any other ufc,

than to mate Men confider the nature, & tendency

of a Doctrine , and judge from thence whether it he

from God ? But,

Allowing the Dr. what Hypothrfis he pleafes.

in relation to Miracles, yet if the Doctrines them-

feivc.-, from their internal excellency, do not give us

a certain proof of the W*!l of God , no ttaditional

Miracles can do it , becaufe one probability added to

another will not amount to certainty.

ft I thought the Dr. had bu:lt his arguments in

favour of ReTclstion, upon the obfeurity of the Lav/

of Nature, & wou'd not have declar'd, that * ,,thc

„ Reafon of all Men, every where, as naturally, and

,. receffarily afTcnts to it, as all Animals confpire in

,, the pulfe, and motion of their heart and arteries,

„ or as all Men agree in thc^r judgment concerning

„ the v. hitcnefs of fno w, or the bnghtnefs ot' rhc Sun.

A. Have patience, and you (hall fee, that Shcsj

is r.i Imger white, or the Sun bright; and in otder to

it IT; rtiew vou, that the Dr's new fcheme conf.fts in

fuppoiing, that tho* t ««! the original uncorruptcd

„ flate of human-Nature, ri.?ht Reafon may jufily be

„ furpofed to have been a fuff.cient guide, and a

„ principle powerful enough to have preferv*d Men
„ in the comiant practice of their duty , yet upon

„ 'he Fall , Mankind were in a very bad flate , as

„ wanting greater help, and afiiftance, than the Light

„ of Nature could afford them. $ And tbet there

,, was plainly wanting feme extraordinary, & fuper-

„ natural afiflance, that was above the reach cf bare

,, Reafon and Philofophy to procure. § There was

„ plainly wanting a divine Revelation to recover

„ Mankind out of their nniverfally degenerate Rate,

Y 4 .
into

* Feg, S3. J Pc*. 196. ± Ptg. 191- § **&
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„ into a fh*e fuitablc to the original dignity or :hei>

„ Nature. „ And again , * „ There was plainly

„ wanting a divine Revelation, to recover Mankind
„ out Qf their umverfal corruption and degeneracy.,,
Ar.i 'nt the Margin, ,, A divine Reveiation absolutely

,, neeefiary for the recovery of Mankind : ,, Hue it a
divine Revelation was absolutely riecefmy to this end.
Men were under an abfolme impoffibility of reco-
vering without it.

This is fu ppofing, God had left all Mankind" -rbr

4000 years together, & even the gr<ra;eil part to this

day, deiiiture of fumciect means to do their duty,
and to preferve themfclres from finking into a cotr
rapred & degenerate ftafe; and that it was impulfibk
for them when thus funk, to recover then.feives: and
yet th« God (their duty bring the fame after, as be-
fore the Fall,) expected impofilbiiities from them

;

•w«. either to preferve tkemfelvei from thus failing

:

or if fallen, to recover themfcives. But if they had
not power to do this, and it was not their fauir, that
rhey at firf! were in , and after remain'd in what he
calls a ftate of univerfal rfcgeneracv and corruption,
this mult then be the ftate God deiign'd they ihou'd.
be in; and it wou'd fcem not only to be in vain, but
a crime in them , to endeavour to change that ftate,
in which. God, of his infinite Wifdom & Goodr.efs,
thought fit to place them. 8ut,

If Men alike, at all times, owe their exiftence to
"Cod, they at all times rnuft be created in a ftate of
innocence, capable of knowing, and domg ail God
requires pf them ; and. we mull conclude from the
Wifdom & Goodnefs of God, that he will at no time
command any thing, nor fit for him to command,
or for Man to do : and therefore, cou'd we fuppofe
fome things commanded by external Revelation,
vhich were not commanded 07 the Liaht of Nature,
WC muft conclude, that "till then it v.

;as cot fit for

« ?aj. 198.
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Gog Jo command them , or for Zvlan uncommanded

to do them. . , . , , , . i

The Dr. 1.0 ftww tlic unit was not in Mariana, .

bm in the Guide God i;ave them, fays, * „ The Light

„ of Nature , and tight Reafon , was altogether m-

„ Sufficient to rrftorc true Piety;,, and as tho this

was no: enough, he adds, „&* the Light of Nature

„ no where "append ; ., winch Sentences feem m-

-confident, since the firfi fijppofcs a Light, tho in-

rfuffidrnf, appearing to Mens minds, but the Di. does

• cot feem 10 know whether they had no light at a II,

or t •»* Light, which, he fays, has undeniable de-

„ feels in it.
,

.

B. M S * not the Law of Nature be very clear,

. tho* the Light of Nature may be fo very dim ,
as to

bave undeniable defecu ? .

A. CiN the Law of Nature be clear, cV tne Light

Of Nature dim , when the Law of Nature is nothing,

but what the Light of Nature, or Reafon dictates?

Or, as Dr. S«; exprcfleS it, t „ Right Reafon prQ-

„ nouncing fuch adlions good, and inch oij, is the

„ Law of Nature, and thofe etemai reaions, upon

„ which it fo pronounces them, are the Lrecc o
;

f

„ Nature, both which together make X*lur*l Reli-

„ von. '

, ,

The Dr. to perfue this point, &to fliew tnat the

- fault: was not in the Creatures. but the Creator; favs,

that § „ Even tiiofe few extraordinary -Men of the

„ about this createndof the reformation, & recovery

„ of Mankind; -- Their whole attempt to difcover

„ the truth of things, and to inltruct others therein,

„ was like wandringin me wide fea, without knowing
. y s

whither

* P«. 218. j P*g.ilA- t Chrifi. Life P. i- »'«'.*•
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J46 CHRISTIANITY 'as old

„ whitfier to go, or which way to take, or having

,, any guide to cor.duft them ?

And that you might be Cure, that the fault was in

the eternal, univerfal,& unchangeable Law of.Nature;

he calls thofe Philofophers, who thus wander'd in the

wide fea, * „ wife, brave, & good Men, who made
„ it their bufinefs to fludy , & practife the duties of

,, Natural Religion thernl'e'ives, & to teach, & exhort

,, others to do the like;,, nay , one wou'd im?g:nc
he thought them, notwithstanding their unavoidable

ignorance, infpir'd; fince he fays, t ,, There never

„ was a great Man, but who was infpir'd; Ksmo un-
cjuam magnus Vir fine diiiino afjtjtu fu:: .- And for rhis

he quotes the authority of Cicero, who, if the Dr's

re.ifoning is j nil. was' certainly infpir'd.

The Dr's Scheme outdoes that of the vnoft rigid

Predefiinarians , for that at all times faves rhe Elect:

But here are no Eleft, but all, for many ages,are in-

extricably involv'd in a moil deprav'd, corrupted, and
impious ilate.

The Dr. juftly fays, \ ,, Let none on pretence

„ of maintaining Natural Religion , revile, and blaf- i

>, pheme the Chrifiian , left they be found liars unto

,, God
: ,, And for the fame reafon, may not I fay,

let none blafpheme Natural Religion ? Tho, if Natural .

&: Reveal'd Religion can differ, it mult be a greater

,

crime to revile a Religion, that is eternal, unirerfal,

and unchangeable, than a Religion that is aot fo..

And,
Tho' I pay a due deference to the Dr's Aeto pe-

netration in matters of Religion, 1 dare nor fay,'

there's the leaft difference between the Laivo/XJiurt,

& th; Gofpd; for that wou'd fuppof'e fome defect in

one of them, Scrertecr. on the Author cf both ; who,
certainly, was equally good, and equally wife,

v.-hen he gave the one, as when he gave the other

. (if

Tag. 167. t P*Z- I07- % ?H' M»«
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(if it may be cali'd another) Law. "* No- dare 1 he

fo rafn, as to charge the Light of Nature with «»-

demabit defers , as ihe Dr. prcfumes to do; fince , if

that Light was fumcient to ar.fwer the end defign'd

by God, which was to be a competent guide to Men,
in relation to their prefent, and future hanpinefs

,

there cou'd be no deficiency: If -not, then there muft

have been an undeniable default in the giver of it,

in appointing means not fuScient to anfwer their de-

fign'd ends; tiio' both means and ends were ir,:irc!y

in his rower. Nor dare I fay, ,, There are feveral

„ iiectiTary truths, not pofiible to be difcover'd with

„ any certainty by the Light of Nature; „ becaufe

God's means of information will, & mull always bear

an exac"i: proportion to rhe necfffity of our knowing
what we are obitg'd to know, efpecially touching the

Kaiurt , and Attribma vf God , which, lie luppufes,

„ j-werevery dirScu't for the wifrft Men to find out,

„ & more diracult for them to explain. ,, But here I

muft do the Dr. that jullice, as to obferve , thar he,

in another piace, is fo far from finding any fuch de-

fect in this Licht, even with relation to the naiurc

& attributes o: God, that he fays, \ „ All the heathen

„ World had certain means of Knowing God, for

„ § lis; Vjbttb rr.aj be knewn cf God , was tr.anifcft

„ enough unto Men in ail Ages.,, And if no Age
can know more ofGod, than that wwti&may be known,

Si if that which ir.s-j be known of him was manifeft

enough in 2Ji Ages, what advantage can one Age in

this grand point have above another? And, therefore,

I mint conclude,

It can't be imputed to any defed in the Light of

Nature, that the Pagan World ran into Idolatry , but

to their being intirdy govern'd by Priefls, who pre-

tended communication with their Gods , and to have

thence their Revelations, which they impos'd on the

creduiou; 2s divine Otacies : Whereas the bufinefs of

. the-
* Pei-zis. ifci/S. i Pr.g.\6i. § Vag. 160.
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348 CHRISTIANITY as old
the ChriRian difpenfation was to deftroy all thofe tra-

ditional Revelations, Be reitore, free from all Idola-ry,

the true pnmiive, and natural Religion, implanted in

Mankind from the Creation.

Thj Dr. however, fecmsafiaid.Ieil lie had ajlow'd

"too much to the Light of Nature, in relation to the
.difcoveryof our duty both to God & Man, 2nd not
lert room for Revelation to make any addition ; he
therefore, fuppofes, * „ there are foroc Duties, which
„ Natuic hints at only in general:,, But, if we C2n't,

without highly refiefting on the Wifdom &GooJnris
of God, fuppofe, that he has not, at all timej, giv'a

the whole rational Creation a plain Rule for their

conduct, in relation to thofe Duties they owe to God,
themfelves, and one another. malt, we not fuppofe
Reafoii, and Religion ( that Ride of all other Ruin)
infeparab'e, ^ that no rational Crearnre can be igno-
rant of it, who attends to the dictates of his own mine,
I mean , as far as 'tis necclfiry for him to know it.

An ignorant. Peafanr may know what is fuScirr.t for

him, without knowing as much as the learned Rector
of Sr. James's.

Tho" the Dr. fays, „ the knowledge of the Law
„ of Nature is in face, by no means, univerfa};,,

jet he aficrrs, that j „ Man is plainly in his »** na-

.

„ turc an accountable Creatxrt
; ,, which fuppoies that

the Light of Nature plainly, and undeniably teaches

him that Law, for breach of which he is naturally

accountable:" And did not the Dr. believe this Law
to be univetfal.he cott'd not infer a future Judgment
from the confeience all Men have o{ their actions,

or the judgment they pafs on them in their own
minds; whereby i „ They thst ka-ji m>(. any La-j:-,

„ are a lavj unto thernftl-jes ; their Confctencti bearing

„ vilinefs, and their thoughts accu(ing , or txcuSnt cr.e

„ another:,, Which is fuppoiing but one Law,
Whether that Law be written on paper, or i.i Mens

f.c".rra»
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trearts «n!y ; and that all Men, by the judgment they

pafs on their own actions, are confcious of this Law.
And. -

Tkz Apofiic Paul, tho .quoted by the Dr, is (o

far from avowing his Hyfetbejii of any invincible

ignorance, even in the wileft, & beft of the Philofo-

pners, that t>.e, by frying, * The Gentiles that have

net the La-£, it by Rbtmr* the things contained in the

La-x, makes the Law of Nature and Grace to be the

fame: And fuppofes the Tcafon why they were to be

jv.nifn'd, was their finning againft Light and know-
ledge : J the: ivhich may be known of God was mani-

fijfir. :cem, o" when they knevj Gcd, they glorify d him
•«m as Gcd: And they were likewife guihy of abo-

rainah",; corruptions, not ignorantly , but + knowing

tbe j-^mtrz of God, thai Wey -who do frch things are

•axaii*>ef death. Had the Dr. but confider'd this

feif-eviien: proportion , that There (an he no Tranf-

vttSan ivherc there is no La-jy; and that an unknown
Law is the fame as.no Law, and confequently, that

al] Ma-kind, a: all limes, muft be capable oi knowing

all (wrciiiermoie, or lefs,) that God requires: It

wou'd have prevented his endeavouring to prove,

lh2T, Y.'il the Gefpel difpenfation, Mankind were ia*

tirclv, and unavoidably ignorant of their duty in fe-

rcral important points , and thus charging the Light

of Nature with undeniable defefis.

I think it no compliment to -external Revelation,
- tho' die Dr. cefign'd it as the higheft , to fay, it prc-

va:>\3, when the Light of Nature -was, as he fuppofes,

in a manner extinct"; lince then an irrational Religion

might as eafiv obtain, as a- rational one.

The Dr, to prore that Revelation has fupply'd

the ir.fit5kicr.cy, and undeniable defefls of the Light

of NVure, refers us to /^iJ.4.8. which he introduces

- -after litis pompoms manner; $ „ Let any Man of an

* F.en.z. ia.
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350 CHRISTIANITY as oto

„ honeft, and finccrc mind ccnfider, whether that-

„ practical DoSrine, has not, even in i'.ftlf, the greateft

,, marks of a divine original, wherein * H'haifoe-.er

„ things arc true, vjhatfoever things are hoDefi, -uhat-

,, foever things art juft, ixhatfot-jtr things are pure,

„ tvhatfiever things are lovely , ixhatfiner things art

„ e/good report, if there he any Virtue, if there be

,, any thing praife-worthy : all thefe, and iheic only,

„ are the things that are earneftly recommended to

„ Mens pra&ice.

I wou'd ask the Dr. how he can know what thefc

things are, which are thus alone earnefily recommended
to Mens practice; or, why they have, in themfelves,

the. greateft marks of a divine original, but from the

Light of Nature ? Nay, how can the Dr. know,
there are defects in the Light of Nature , hut from
that Light itfelf? which fuppofes this Light is all we-
have to trull to ; and confequentiy , 3ll the Dr. has

been doing, on pretence of promoting the honour cf

Revelation, is introducing univerfal Scepticism : And
I am concern'd, and griev'd, to fee a Man,who had
fo great a fhare of the Light of Nature , imp'oy it

to expofe that Light, of which before he had giv'n

the higheft commendation j and -.vhich can have no
ofher efteiS, rhan to weaken even his own Demon-'
flration, drawn from that Light, for the Being of a

God. .

• I lhall mention but one text more, which had not
i'nz Dr. thought it highly to his pnrpofe, for mewing
the ir.fufficiency of the Light of Nature , he wou'd
act have ufher'd it in after this moft folemn nnnnert

„ f When men have put themfelves into this temper

>, ar.d frame of mind, let them try if they can any

5, longer reject the evidence of the Gofpci: t If any

», Man ivill do his ivili, ht Jhall knovs cf tic Doi:rir,t,

>, wbttb.tr it be of Cod.
,-:•••• Is

* PhH. 4. 8. j *H- 341- % J°™
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as the CREATION. Chap. XIV. 351-

Is it notnrangc, to fee fo judicious a Divine write

after fuch a manner, as if lie thought the bed way to

fupport -the dignity of Revelation , was to derogate

•from the immutable, & eternal Law of Nature? and
-while he is depreffing it, extol Revelation for thofe

very things it borrows ftom that Law I in which tho*

he ifktu there are undeniable defefis, yet he owns,

tbnGod governs all his own aclions by it, &cxpecta

that aii Men fnou'd fo govern theirs. Bur,

I find the Dr's own Brorher , the Dean of Sarum

,

is imirciy of my mind, as to thofe two texts rhe Dr..

quotes; vbL Rom. z. 14. & Pkil. 4. 8. As to the firlr,

vis.. Rom. 2. 14. he fays, * „The Apoftle fuppofes,

„ that die moral Law is founded in the Nature and

,, Rcafou of Things; that every Man is endu'd with

. ,, fuch powers and faculties of mind, as render him
. „ capable of feeing, and taking notice of this Law;
„ and alio with fuch a fenfe and judgment of the

,, reafonabienefs, & fitnefs of conforming his aclions

,, to it, that he cannot but in his own mind acquit

,, liirnfelf when he does fo, & condemn himfelf when
,, he dees otherwifc. „ And as to the fecond, -viz..

?b:l. 4. 8. *here the fame Apoftle recommends the

practice ofVenue, upon the fore-mention'd principles

• ofcoictlinefscc reputation: „Thefe principles, fayshe,

„ if duly attended to, were fufficient to infirucr. Mea
„ in ihe whole of their duty towards themfelves, and

„ towards each o:her : And they wou'd alfo have

„ taught them their duty towards God, their Creator

. „ and Governor, if they had diligently perfu'd them:

,, For according as rhe Apoftle exprefles it, Rom. 1. zo.

„ Tot invifiele things ef God from the Creation of ihe

.=, ,, -.vcrld, art clearly ftt», being underflood by the things

„ ti'at art made, even his eternal io-jcer c Godhead. —
„ Tfie fame fitnefs & decency that appears in Mens
„ regular behaviour towards each other, appears alfo

'
. ... in

~*l Er.:. into xht Ccufe C Origin of Moral Evil. p. 154,

*55» 15^.157.
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-

„ in their behaviour towards God: And this, lik'e>

„ wife, is founded in the Nature & Reafon ofThings

;

,, and is what the circumftances and condition they

„ are in do abfolutely require Thus we fee wherein

ti Moral Virtue, or Good confifts, & what the cbli-

„ gation to it is from its own natiTe beauty and ex-

,, cellency.

B. If God, as the Dr. affert?, does abhor ail arbi-

trary Commands, and Natural Religion comprehends

every rhing that is not arbitrary; and withal, ;s fo

deeply imprefs'd on Mens minds, that they can't vio-

late its precepts without fclf- condemnation; 1 can't

apprehend how rhefePhnofophers,who made it their

bufinefs to ftudy,& practlfe Natural Religion, cou'd be

tamely ignorant of any Doctrines abfckuely neceijary

for the Reformation of Mankind: Nay, that ,,tnc:r

„ whole attempt to difcover the truth of things,

„ was like wandring in the wide fea, without any

„ guide; and Therefore , I fhou'd be glad to know,

,, what are tbefe abfolutely neceffary Doctrines, rhey

,, were thus intirely ignorant of.

A. ,,Thefe Philosophers , tint Dr. fays ,
* bad SO

,, knowledge ot the whole fcheme, order, and ftate

,, of things.,, This, 1 think, may be allow'd; fine:

I believe there's none at prefent , who have, or pre-

tend to have fo extenfive a knowledge. ,, But they

„ had no knowledge of the method of God's go-

,, verning the World.,, Then they mufr be blind,

if living in the World, they did not fee now the things

of this World were govetn'd by Providence. „Then

„ they did not know the ground 2c- circumfiances 01

„ Mens prefent corrupt condition.,, If fo, they did

not understand human-narnre, ani how prejudices &
pafnons work on ManKinri. „ They did not know,

fays he, „the manner of the divine intcrpofuion r.e-

„ ceffary for their recovery, and the glorious end, to

„ -.rhich' God intended finally to conduct them.,,

P*l. 176.
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as the CREATION. Chap. XIV. =jf

Itmuf: be own'd,fheywerenotinthelea(t acquainted

with the Dr's glorious fcheme, of all Mankind's being

for fcur thoDfand year: together, & the greateft part

too, at prefent, by the very frame of their conftitu-

tion, and the condition of theft being, plac'd by God
in a moft derrav'd, degenerate flate; without poffi-

bility of recovering from it. ,, But they had.it feem?*

„ no knowledge cfGod's defign in cresting Mankind.

Sure, the Dr. had forgot what lie quotes from Chert

to thispUTpofe; * a Ad tuern'oi covfervandosvue hom't-

i, ncs MMHffl r.aturr, tfft-. Homines bominum tan/*

'„ fur.t generaii, ut ipfi inter fe alii aliis frodcjje fojf.nt.

„ H<mnr,tm, KSturt cbzdirr.letn, hnwini noccre ncn pojfa

And does not "the Dr. rr.aintaih the fame thing, in

ftvir.e, that \ ,;God cbu'd have no motive to create

„ tilings at f.rfi.but only that he might communicate

„ to them his coorinefs fc happinefs.

„ These Philofopherc, be frys, } were ignorant

„ of the original dignity of liv.inr.n- nature.,, And
hecaufthe frequency mints on it , I (hall further con-

sider this ttratttr; and w2! conlefs, 'tis probable, they

thought that human-nature. Men having at all times

the fame common faculties, was always the fame.

Had they known. the facred ftory of Aiarn and Eve,

that woii'd have confirm'd there in their fentiments.

The moft they cou'd perceive by it wou'd be, tixtt

the firft pair came into the world in every fenfe naked,

defiittite of all that knowledge, experience gave their

poilerity; and therefore, God, the better to fupport

them in this ftate of univerfal ignorance, planted z

Garden 'for them, that they might live on the frue

of it. How weak was their Reafon, how ftrong thek

ap'-eiites 1 when they cou'd notab.lafci (the fole com-

mand civ'n them) from the Fruit 1 of bat one Tree;

Hi 3 garden too,- where moft needs be an infinite va-

riety, • & the choiceft Fruit

!
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• CHRISTIANITY as. old

These Philofophers might Lave been at a lofs,

to conceive, how Eve cou'd entertain a conference

with a Serpent (incapable or" human voice) even be-

_

fore confent had giv'n any meaning to founds. And-
they wou'd be apt to ask , Why , ( tho" cuftom hath

made it Ihameful to go without cloaths in thofe places

where cloaths are worn ) :he firft Pair fhou'd nevcr-

thelefs , tho' they knew not what cloaths were , be

afhaui'd to be feen uncloath'd by one another, & by
God himfelf ? So that, when * Tbey heard the vc'ut

cf God isalking in the Garden, in the cool if the evening,

(a ftrange reprefentation thefc Phiiofophers wou'd
think of God 1 } ti.ty hid themftlves from his prefer.ee;

Nay, God himfeli (their Fig-leave aprons, which thrj,

having, it feems, all things Decenary for fewing,

fi'jSd together, not being furhcient to hide their frame)

tnadttbtm ccjtscft'r.z siins oi'.'ae Bcafts, newly created

in pairs. And they wou'd, ukswifc, deiire to be in-

fcrm'd, howi'iv, before her eyes were open'd, favj

that tie Tree %vas geod for food; & that .*{ was altafant

to the eyes, V a. Tree to be dtjir'd to make one titiji. |

Upon the whole, I grant, that thei'e Philofophers

wou'd be fo far from finding out this original dignity
,

in the fiift Pair, that they wou'd be apt to think, by
ibe Serpent's fo eafily impofmg on her, that the ori-

ginal fcrpentjne, nature, was too fubtil for the original

human - nature;. & that there being nothing done by
any Serpent iince the fall, which cou'd occaficn the

Precept of Mens being bid to he as vuife as Sir?en:s r

it mult allude to- this tranfaciion between the Woman •

^c the Serpent ;-; tho' they ccu'd never come into the

belief of the Opkit* } ( with whom the Afarcionites

maybe join'd) who thought, that H'ifdom herfeif- was

the Serpent, which they prcferr'd to C'hrii:, as teaching

them to know Good & Evil; and designing for them

Immortality and Deity; and forcteiiing that Adam ,

tho'

* Gen. 3. 3. | ''•• 3- r>- •

i; Inn. L U C. 34. Ter::,l!.PraJcrhr. c. 47.
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ks ihi CREATION. Chap. XIV. 355"

tho* threaten'd with certain Death en the Jay be eat

the forbidden Trait , (hou'd not then dye; who accor-

- dingly liv'd after that femence about 900 years : And
.-that Mofes's erecting the brazen, healing Serpent, was
ir. honour of this Serpent , who deiign'd fa much
good to Mankind. .•".-•

£.- These Philofophers wou'd he grofly mifiafeen,

did they believe this done by 2 Serpent: We fay,

it was the Devil, in the fhape of a Serpent, that

tempted them. . ..

• A. TjiESE Fhilofophcrs, indeed, wou'd fee, that

the Cbrifiians are now afnam'd of the literal interpre-

tation of this fiory ; tho' St. Paul was of another mind,

"who exnreii'.' fays, The Serpent Jeceiv'd Eve tore fub-

tilty. And they, pethapr, wou'd ask, Whether it was
the Devil, who is faid to be more fubt'tl than any Beafl

of the jiiid; fince it vt>as this fubtil Bead that faid to

the Woman ,
* Te jball not furcly die. And it was

Upon the Woman's facing, The Serpent beguiled me,
end I did cat , that the Lord faid to the Serpent, \
Becaufe thou hafl done this, thou art curfed alo-je all the

Cattle, and aLoic every heaji tif the field: X Vbon iky

idly thou 111 it £0, es"ditji 1 hint fvalt cat ail the days of

thy life. Doe? this character .agree to an immaterial,

immortal Being? Did lie all the days of his life go

upon his belly,& eat dud? Does not God, continuing

his difcourfe to the Serpent , fay , 1 •Stsi'tl }>ut enmity

litvjtcn thee, and the Yrcman; brtxecn thy feed, c hef

feed ; it foal: bruife thy head , and thou frail bruife his

heel? And is not this the confequence of Serpents

going on their belly? Do they noti'iequently bite Men
by the heel; efpeciaiiy in hot countries., where Ser-

pents are numerous, & Mens heels bare? Why fli2;t

thy feedin^tx Signify thy feed , but the feed of a Being'

not mention' d' in all this ftory ; & who has no feed,

bur- metaphorical feed; which, fince the Woman's
lilt" feed is taken literally, won'd he irnmediatelv changing

• Z 2 the'
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356 •'CHRISTIANITY as om :i

the meaning of the word 7"-^.' Does this text afford

the lead argument, to imagine God did not as much
fpeak to the Serpent, as to Adam 5c E-je? If a book
is to be interpreted thus, efpecially in relation to hi-

fiorical facis; how can we, thefe Pbiiofophers wou'd
fay, be fureof its meaning in anyone place? Befldes,

wou'd they not ask, Why the whole race of Serpents

fhou'd be curs'd for the crime of a fallen Angel?
- B. They might as well ask, Why ail other Animals
ftou'd bring forth in pain, for the fault of Ever
For had Nature form'd all Females at firft , as they

have been ever f.nce E-js eat the forbidden Fruit,

none of them, except by Miracles, cou'd be deliver"d
without pain; no more than Serpents, had they at firit,

been forra'd as at pre r
en:, creep oiherwife than they do.

A. Those Philofophers, perhaps,woo'd not chink
the matter a jot mended, by fubftituting (did the frory

afford room for it) a Devil, infteai of a Serpent;

f:nce they cou'd not fee, how an ir.r.r.kely good God
cou'd permit a rccil malicious cunning Spirit to work
en the weaknefs of a Woman, jufl plac'd in a new
World; without interpofing in this unequal conflict,

or giving notice cf any fuca wicked Spirit; Angel?,
neither good , r.or bad, being meation'd in the Hi-
ftory of the Creation. And yet that after the fact,

was comrr.ited , God fnou'd thus revenge it on ail

their innocent pofteriry for ever , by cxrfir.? she

ground, Sec.

W h a t wcu'd feem to them moil unaccountable
ir, That Gcd fhou'd continue to fuSer this fubtil, 8c

malignant Spirit, er.dow'd with an univerfal know-
ledge of what is pair, 5c a ae:p penetration into fu-

turity, to range about deceiving, and circumventing

Mankind; who, having a capacity vaftly fuperior to

them, is continually lowing the feeds of mifchief, &
t'cattering the poifon of unirerfal difcord, making ufe

of rhofe-v

buii-tfs :: is, to prorr

y Men as his inftruments, whole profefs'd

:e unirtria! concord.
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as tkx CREATION. Chap. XIV. 3S7".

The poor Indians, you know, when ourMiffiona-

ties cive fucb an account of the Devil, fey, ,, Is not

„ your God a good God, & loves Mankind? Why
„ does be thcr. permit this Devi! to be continually doing

„ them fuch infinite hurt? Why is he not put under

,, confinement,)!" rot deprive of a being, ofwhich he

„ kas made himfeif unworthy ? With us one , who
„ <ioes not hinder a mifchief, when it is in his power,

„ is ihougfct not much better than he who does it.

But to return to die Dr, where is the difference

in rela-Sos to the goodnefs of God, & the happine&

ef Mankind, between God's creating them in a llatc,

as he calls it, of univerfal degeneracy & corruption;

«r cmfingthera by the folly otAdam, which infinite-

Wifdom cou'd not but forefee, to fall unavoidably

into this bad Sue i What dignity , what perfection cou'd

Adjaot nature have, that"the nature of his Pcfterity

Las not ? Are they not as much fram'd after the image

of die:: Maker?Are not their fouls as much immediately

from God u Adam's? And are not their Bodies exactly

made after the fame manner? Were not all o;her

Animals « firft created by God as well as Men ? Had
these any dignity, or perfection in their animal-nature,

which the fame creatures fince have not ? Befkies, is

sot this iimpos'd high flate of perfection in Adam,

giving the iye to the Hiitory ? fince this very perfect

Man7 norw'ith-.hncing all the original dignity of his-

F.ature, had no better excufe for his yielding to the

f.rit temr-tation, than that * the Woman, whom -tboa

*a-jtfi to be rjjub me, gaze me cf the tree, er i did- eat.

How can we fappofe his undemanding was in the

leaf: irnpair'd by this crime , fince God himfeif fays

( tho' to whom it does not appear) \ Behold the Alan-

is htccmi it'ec ens of us, to know good and- evil; and to

prevent his being fo, both for immortality as well as

knowledge , i Gsd fhud- Cbtrublms <vuisb £ flaming

fatrd , which inmed every ix>ay to keep the "juay of the-

: Z 3 tret
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3.58 CHRISTIANITY as old ,

Tree of life. . Wou'd it not be very ftrange, that his
Pofterity (while his undemanding rtce;v'd no hurt,)
fnou'd fuffer fo greatly in theirs , as the Dr. wou'd
have it thought?. Indeed, St. Auftin * fuppofes, that
Adam before the Fall cou'd have erected bis tnemcrum
%(nitsle ad voluntai'n r.utum; and that motions of the
flelh were perfectly fubordinate to his will, like his

fingers. But this notion not being orthodox at pre-
lent, & the Icfs of this faculty no ways interring the
lofs of understanding, I may venture !0 fay, that the
Dr's defcription of human-nature in ail, but one pair,

(and that too, perhaps, but for a day,) is a Libel on
thedigt-hy of human-nature, and an high reflection
on the Wifdom&goodnefs of its Author; in placing
them, without any fault of theirs, in an unavoidable
fiate of degeneracy & corruption for acco years to-
gether,?.; continuing the greateit part ihil in tr^hms
fhte.

B u t let us fee, whether the Dr. has better fuccefs
with his other arguments, by which he endeavours
to curtail the univerfal goodnefs ofGod ; and, there-
fore, I fnall take notice of two other things, which
ht infills on, to fhew the gro&,& unavoidable igno-
rance of the Philofophen , in the moit momentous
points of Religion: The firil is, That, f „ which
„ of all things the bell, & wifefl of the Philofophen
„ were entirely, & unavoidably ignorant of, and yet,

„ was of the greatest importance for finful Men to
,, know ;. -viz. Toe Method, cry which fuch as cn-j> err;d

„ from the ri^ht way, and ha-je offended God, mat yet

11 reftore thtmftivtt to hit favour. „ And here he con-
cludes, i „That there arifes from Nature no fuS-
,, cient comfort to finners, but an anxious, & cnc.eCs

„ folicifjde, about the means of appealing the Deity.
To anfwerrheDr, I need only quote what ano±er

able Divine, writing on the fame fubject of Natural,
'

- *
' ;

.
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as the CREATION. Chap. XiV. 3$p

Sc Reveal'd Religion, fays, * „ I affirm, it is an Ar-

„ tide oi Natural Religion , that forgivenefs does

,, certainly follow repentance. If God be a merciful,

„ & benign Heing , he will accept the payment wc
., 2re sb!e to make; and not infill on irnpoffiblc de-

„ mands, with liis frail, bankrupt creatures. No ge-

„ nerous Mar., but will forgive his Enemy, much

„ more his Child ; if he disapproves the wrong he

„ has done, is really griev'd forit.isdefirous to make

„ amends, even by iuffering for the honour of the

„ perfon injur'd. How much more thali God forgive

„ all perfons thus dilpos'd, Srteform'd'; fince there's

„ no generofuy in Man, but what is, with his nature,

„ jnfus'd into him by God.

„ Not only Mercy, but Wifdom will effectually

„ difnofe God to forgive the penitent, becaufe the

„ Creature reform'd by penitence is fuch as it ought

„ to be, & fuch as God willcth it; which being fo,

„ it can be no wifdom in God to affile! it unneceffa-

,, riiy. 'Tis not juftice, but rage, to pur.ifh where the

„ perfon is already mended. When Reargue thus,

„ from any of the known and certain attributes ci

„ God , we are as fure of rhe conclufion , as if the

„ thing was to be difcern'd by fenfe ; iince no fenfible

„ thing is more certain, than the attributes of God.

M k. Lock has the fame lentimens, & fays, ] „ God
„ had, by the Light ef Rcafon, reveal'd to all Man-

„ kind, who woud make ufe of that Light, that he

,, was good, & merciful. The fame fpark of the di-

„ vine nature,& knowledge in Man, which making

„ him a Man , fhewed him the Law he was under

,, as a Man, fhewed him alfo the way of atoning the

,, merciful, kind, compafiiohate Author, and Father

,, of him, & his being, when he had tranfgtefied that

„ Law. He that made ufe of this candle of the Lord,

„ fo far as to find what was his dun,' , cou'd not mifs

Z 4 *•
• *• Nyt of Nat. and Rev. Relig. p. 8;, 86. .;:

I R&fizti. cf cbrif:i«nit*j, &c. f. 25.5, 156..
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i? to field alio the way to reconciliation 5c iorgivcsefV

.,, when he had fail'd of his Duty. —
.-. „ The Law is the eternal, immutable flandard of
j> Right: , And a part of that Law is, that a Mas
y* wou'd forgive,, not only his Children, but his£ce-
,3 mies; upon their repentauce, asking pardon

„ amendment. And therefore, he cou'd not doubt,

„ that the Author of this Law, & God of patie.ice

& confolation , who is rich in mercy, wou'd ibr-
"'

give his frail offipring ; if they acknowiedg'd their

faults, dlfapproved the iniquity of their traafgref-
*' fions, begg'd his pardon, & rei'oWed in earneli for

the future, :o conform their actions to this Rule,
=> which they own'd to be ju!t & right.

« of reconciliation, this hope of atonement, tjie !-:=;

j» of Nature revealed to them.
Had the Dr. only laid, that we can't know frorj

the Light of Nature, that There's nore joy in Hia-f.t
over cm Sinr.er that repenti, thin oier ninny nine ;'aj?

fcrfons, -who need no repentance; that, if frnciiy taken,
night, perhaps.be better difputed; but nothing, Cure,

tan be more (hocking, than to fuppnfe tm unchan-
geable God, zvbaj* !w:«r# , and property is er.er n far-

pye, was net, at all times, equally willing to pardon
repenting Sinners; and equally willing they Ihou'd
lave rhe fatisfaction of knowing it.

I f God's V/riys arc equal, & he has , at one time as
well as another, the fame goednefs for the Sons ojf

Men, in relation to their eternal happinefs; how can
we fuppofe he left all Mankind , for fo man* at»ej

f& the greateft parr, even at prefsnt, in a moll raife?

lableftars of doubt, &c uncertainty, about the pardon
of fin; Sc consequently, about the poilibilitv of any
Man's being fav'd? if this notion, that even' the heft,
Sc wifeft of Mankind, were,. not only abfolutcly.bu;
spoil abfoiutdy ignorant of that, which of ail rnir.ss,

it was of the greateft importance for Mankmd'to
knew, be not inconf.iienr. with; the dmne goodnefs,
I'sra at^Jpi's :okae»y -.yhatis-fo.

.'

a
~.
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*s the CREATION. Ck*».. XIV. 30Y
I? the de£ga of God, in communicating any d:it>g

of bimfclf to Men , was rheir happineft j wou'd nor
that de£gii have wbltg'd him, who, at ill limes, alike
d=t:es their i.appme.'s, to have, at all times, alike
Cuir.muriiczrtd it to them J It God always ads for the
good ci hk Creatures, what reafon can be affign d,
why he Siou'd not, from the beginning, have dii'co-

ve-'c fuch things, as make for their good ; but defer
the doing :t till the time ofTiLerius* "iirice the (boner
this was dose, the greater woii'd his goodr.efs 2ppear
to he: Nay, is it COtlfificRt with infinite benevolence,
to hide iny. for many ages, which, he knew, was as
ufefd st nnt to prevent, as afterwards it cou'd be,
to pu: a flop to any thing lie difjik'd.

A-d, indeed, unlefs we deny that God, at aJ!

t.rr.rs, intended Mankind that happinefs, their nnture
is capable or, we mu't allow, that, at ;!; times, he i;.ir

jriv'n them the means of obtaining ir, by the rules he
has prefcriVd them fur their conduct; & confequentry;
;!iC;e Rules tr.uit have been difcoverablc at ail times.
Fcr, it God acts upon rational motives, rr.uii not ihc
fatr.troottvcs, which obiig'd him to diicover any th:n<.-

tpat's for the good of Mankind, have obiig'd ii;m 10
c.ifcover every thing that is fo; and that too, after
ice jarne pi<:a maimer: And not do tin's, as itv/ere,
grud;L-.giy, iitde by little ; here a bit, & there a bit;
and -bar to one favourite Nation only, under the vail

cr types, 2j.cgories,.p"t. and at laft, tho' he difcover'd
io~ e things more plainly , yet it was but to a imall
parr or Mankind, die bulk of them to this day re-r

SKBtng in deplorable ignorance,

I:
. A k e r h e x Argument the Dr. brines for. the

undetiabie defect of the Light of Nature is^ that tho'
i: is rsatou from this Light, di2t God cu^ht t» Is
r̂ 7:''}}'•'• yet * .> it* manner , in which be might
„ ht iictef.-izly ivt>rjbipj>'d,lhe wifeft, 2nd bell of ti*C

„ PnEofopLeres vxrs intircly , and wmvfiAtlth igtie-.

• .* \ " z s ;*•
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3S1 CHRISTIANITY as oid

><. Who on forbear pitying thefe unhappy Phi-

Iofophers, indifp«nfably oblig'd to worfhip God accep-

tably; & yet, hard fate! unavoidably ignorant now
to perform this acceptable worfhip? But,

I f God cou'd not will to be worfnipp'd, without

v/illing fome W3y or other, of being worfnipp'd;

and it he left it to the Light of Nature to difcover

how he wou'd be worfnipp'd , cou'd that be for any
other reafon , but becaufe it was acceptable to him ,

to be worihipp'd as that Light directed ? Is it r.ot a

contradiction , to fuppofe God wou'd be acceptably

worfnipp'd, & yet let Men, even the beft, be intirciy

& unavoidably ignorant, how to worfhip him accep-

tably? Does not the Li^ht of Nature tell us, that God
is 2 Being of infinite wifdorr. & goodnefs; and that

all his natural faculties are directed by thefe two attri-

butes, to ferve the purpofes of benevolence? how then

can we be ignorant, what worfhip, what fervice, we
are to render him? Can we doubt, if we endeavour
to have the fame frame of mind,& govern our actions

by the fame Law of benevolence , whether we '.hail

obtain his favour? fince to imitate him, is to fay him
the highefl adoration; and to keep bis corxmarilments

Jbezus the highefl veneration. 'T;s for fuch reafor.s as

thefe, that Dr. Scot intirely differs from rhis learned

Author, and fays, * ,, if we truly underftanJ what

„ God is, we can't but apprehend what wcrfnip is

„ fuitable to him, from the eternal cor.gruity &: pro-

„ portion that there is between things 6c things , as

„ obvious to the mind , as founds & colours are to

„ the can & eyes.

B. Dr. Clark owns, that f „ Obedience to the

,,- obligations of Nature, & imitation of the mo-al ar-

„ tributes ofGod, the vifeftPhilofophcrseaftly knew,

„ was, undoubtedly, the noft acceptable fervice to Gsd

;

& what he infills upon as nccefiary, is only fome ex-

ternal adoration. • • • A,
* Chrifl. Life. P. z. "J, I. CL 6. f. 313.— t Pf. 178, 179-
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^6 Cut fir.ce external adoration can't be perform'd,

but by external ligns, ihcfe mutt be different in diffe-

rent places ; becaufe what arc marks of rcfpect in

er.c Country, arc marks of difrefpcft in another, or,

K leafr, looic ridiculous.

S. The reafen that the Dr. gives, why the wifelr

Wen were in'.irch.oc unavoidably ignorant, how God
wou'd be actcptahty wonhipp'd with external adora-

tion, i$, bccaufe * liry felt Utr.tniaLl-j ir,to the pratlice

tf tit }>icfl fcitijb htoktry. .-

A. Never any before, cali'd the worlhippingof Idols,

the worlhipping of rhe true God, tho' unacceptably.

But however, itnce you lay fuch flrefs on this dtf-

c-oui/e, I (hall consider what the Dr. fays, to prove

fcis paradox.

„ Plcrc, f.ys he, 7 after having deliver'd almoft di-

„ vine truth;", concerning the nature, & attributes of

„ the iuprcme God, weakly advifesMen to worihip

„ likewife -rrtrior Gods; nor dar'd to condemn the

„ worihirpirg even of St2tues.— } And fohe fpoil'd

„ the be;i Ph'i'ofophy in rite world, by adding Ido-

„ latry to that worihip, which he had wileJy.& bravely

„ bcoreprov'd to be due to the Creator of all things.

But cou'd he be in'.ircly, & unavoidably ignorant of,

what he had bravely & wifely prov'd?

,, Socrc.cs. he fays, § Uiperltitiotifiy offcr'd a Cock

„ xoEfculajius, unlets it was done in mockery to him,

„ looking or. death to be his grcattft deliverance: „
But Itnce he doubted what Socrates intended, why does

he ir,ft2nce in him, as one intirely, and unavoidably

ignorant, how God was to be acceptably worfhipp'd ?

„ Cicerc, he fays, 5 slkrw'd Men to continue the

„ Idolatry of their Anceflors , idvis'd them to <ron-

„ form thrrr.fclves to the fuperfiitious Religion of

„ their Country. -- In which he fondly contradicts

„ himfelf, bv inexorably complying with the prac-

„ tices of thofeMeE,whorn,in many of his writings,

he

fi^.170. \j&uL *Pfig.j£i. §Pa*.ii9. 5^-l8e«
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CHRISTIANITY as old

„ he largely, & excellently proves to be extteinely

5, foolith, uporf the account of thofe very practices. „
ISot docs this prove any unavoidable ignoraace in

Cicero, m relation to the worihjp of the true Gcd?
But only that he, as a Phiiofopher, not only kuew,
but /poke the truth ; tho, as a Prieft, he thought tit

to diffemble. Perhaps, he fuppos'd it not prudent ,

without foine iuch foftning expreiiions, lb plainly to

attack the reigning Supcrihtion. But,

Sisci the reafoning or" the anctcnt Phiiofophers

fully fnew-'d their fenfe. thefe reflections might hive
been fpar*d; ucie it bu; tor the fake of fome modem
Phi'ofophers, ivhofc phi'ofophical Faith is as little re-

concileable with the Creeds fcc L::an:is. they, 31 Pricfts,

folemniy repeat, anJ the Artidn they as (biemnly
fubferibe, as any thing Cicero, mt Prie'it, cou'ii fay in

oppofition to Cicero, the Phi'ofopher; who defenbes
our moral obligations afrer lo beautiful a manner,
asd by fuch plain, and irreliflable Arguments, fnews
the neceffary connexion between Virtu; & Happinefs,

Vice St Mifcry, as can't but nuke us highly delighted

with the one, and create :n us a jult averlion tu the

other.

Ths Dr. had here a f.-.ir opportunity, of fhewing
the abfurdity of arguing from what even the beft of

Men fay, when 'tis «ot fate to talk otherwise. This
bad been more agreeable to his candor, than taking

an handle from hence to expofc the Light, & Lav/
ef Nature, as well as thofe great Men (to whom we
are infinitely oblig'd , for writing under thefe disad-

vantages fo freely as they have done) efpecia'.iy Cktr*i
from whom the Fathers have borrow'd tneir beu ar-

guments againil Pagamfm. Arnobi~s fays , * that if

his Works had been read, as they ought, by the
Heathens, there had been no need of Chriitian Writers,

And in anfwer to thofe Gentiles, who feeing the ufs

the Qhriftiacs made of them, were for fciiicitisg the.

Sclavs

- < - •- 4&&* ecctra Cpt.l. 3, £, iia,-
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Src;.te to b'Jtn, or ctherr-;fe fv.pprefs them: He fays,

"That -setrt, r.ri tr- dcftr.ii the Gcds, but to ftar tht itfii-

morrj tf Truth. Which Pagan method has not only
•bee:: us'd often hhee, by all who fear'd the tefiimony
oftruth, to Ac lofsofanimmenfetreafureof learning;

bat they h»ve improv'd it too, and been for burning

of Men, as weii as Boots -, and thereby introcue'd a
Superniticn more abominable than Paganifm. And give
me leave tc f.M, that

- IK-Old Rerr.e, as long'as there was civil liberty,'

there was ar. inure liberty of confeience; Sceven the

Prieits of the National Church , provided they corn-

piy'd with its ceremonies, had no fpecuiative Creeds,

or jfnides . to fubferibe, but were intirely free to

maintain what opinions they pleas'd. Of this, Ciuro
is a remark;b'c ttiflance; r.-ho, in his Book ct Di-Si-

rctior.e, ejpcfrs the fuperfiition of his own Country-
men,^ ridicules thofe miracles, with which the Annais
of the Ctvurch-Priciis were nil'd : And he, tho'a Prieft

fcimfelf, -every where treats his Brethren with great

freedom ; and in his addrefs to them, freaking of an
ambitious, mtreagoiog Pricft, who wou'd hide his

malice under the cover of Religion, (for feme fiich

there have been in zrl Religions,) fays, * „If Puffins

., Claudius is to defend his pefiilent, & deadly Miniflry

„ by the facred nnme of divine Religion , when 'tis

,, irr.pofiiH- for him to do it by human equity, 'tis

,, high time to look for other ceremonies, other Mi-
., -niters of the immortal Gods, & other Interpreters

„ of Relii'on. ,, But to return.

The Dr. having thus expos'd the Ligbt ef Nature,

snd as he thinks, thewn irs undeniible defecis in the

perfons of thefe Phi'ofophers ; demands what grounds
our modern Deifls have to imagine, that if they them-
felve<; had liv'd without the Light of the Gofpel

,

. they fnou'-d have been wifer than Plate, Serretes, and
Ciccre. But furc no s?reat wifdom is recuird to kno^T

. SB
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'3«5 ? CHRISTIANITY A* ois
the" Law of Nature, was it but half as plain , as the

Dr. from Biinop Cumberland, has represented it; and
•which no well- meaning Gentile , who did by r.alurt

the things contain'd in the La-jj, cou'd be ignorant of.

And, ..-, v- .
- -

'_"-

Iarn.fHrpris'd to find the Dr. arguing as if that Law,
„ * which is a moft perfect Rate to the moft perfect

,, Being , is not perfeci enough for his imperfect

„ Creatures ; „ fho' theffwho 1e perfeA ion coniliis in

imitating him,& governing their actions by the fame
Ru'e : A Rule, which, it can't be deny'd, liad Mankind
govern'd their actions by it, woud have render'd

them as perfect as their nature was capable of. Imou'd
be glad to know , why this Rule has left its virtue,

& will not now render Men as acceptable to God as

ever. But cou'd we fuppofe a God of infinite perfec-

tion, might ordain an imperfect, or infuSdrni Rule,

for the actions of his Creatures; or, which comes to

the fame, afford them no" other Light for the difco-

very of ir, but what had fuch undeniable defects, aj
' made them incapable of knowing theirduty : nor was

fuficicne to hinder them from falling into, and con-
tinuing from Age to Age, in a deplorable ftateof cor-

ruption ; I wou'd ask, whetherGod did this knowingly,

or igr.orantly, not forefesing the confequences? To
fuppofe the tirit, is to make God act out of fpite, &
hatred to his Creatures-, in bringing item into being,

2;id making that being a Cutfe to them:.Orjf.thelr.;t,

wiiy were not thefe defects fupply'd as foon as difco-

ver'd ? Or, were they not difcover'd by in-finite Wifcom
tfii thefe latter times;- cc then reveal'd only to a fmill

number, tho
-

all Mankind had equal need of them?
And then too, fo imperfectly, that Men have ever

lince been in continual quarrels, abet the meaning
ofmoft of tkofe things, v^hich are fuppcs'd to have

been, added , to fuppiy the defects of she Law of
Nature? ?-,>, - —

;- - •
" ~~. " Vhat
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as the CREATION. Cha*. XIV.
— Wh*T human Legislator, if he found a defect ia
Lis Laws, & thought it for the good of his Subjects
to add new Laws, wou'd not promulgate them to all

his People?- Or, trhlt Parent wou'd aft after fo partial

a manner, -as the Dr, in a felf-confounding fchemei
fur-poles the common Parent of Mankind has done?
Atn! no: let aj

!

his Children know. as foon as poffiblej

what was for their -common good? cfpccially, if rhey
v/ere in fuch a forlorn, & miferabie condition, as he
represents all Mankind to have beeniD.alrnoft as foon
as created. !.-.; ,. ..

The Dr. very rightly obferves, that * „ Even
„ an-.cng Menjtheres no earthly Father, but, in thofe

„ threes Be erreems his own excellencies, defires, &
,, expecrsto be imitated by bisChildren ; how much
„ mote, fry* kt, is it necetTary, that God, who is in-

„ finitely far from being fubject to pailions, and va-
„ risblenefs, as frail Men are, and has an infinitely

„ tenderer, & heartier concern for the happinefs of
,, liis Creatures, than mortal Men can have for the

„ wclnre of their Pofierity, muft dcf.re to be imi-

„ tared hy his Creatures in thofe perfections , which
,, are the foundation of his own unchangeable hap-
,, pipe's. ,, Kow far this invariabjenefs in God, and
his great love for his Creatures, is confident with that
fchemeof things, which the Dr. has hitherto advanc'J,
has, 1 think, been made appear. We will now examine
what he adds, to fhew that God has an infinitely more
tender, and hearty concern for the happinefs of his

Creanres, than mortal Men can have for the welfare
of their t'efitriry: What hefays,is,that f „ both the

., neceiP.ties of Men, & their natural notions ofGod
s, cave therr. reafonable ground to expect, and hope
„ for a dfvine Revelation, to recover Mankind out

of their univerfaliy degenerate efiate, into enc fui-

table to tie original excellence of their nature.
," ,.. ;- ---;. \ : -_ ;

And
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And that * ,, it was agreeable to the didates of Na-

„ ture, & right Reafon, to Iiope for fuch a divine.

5, Revelation ; | That it is agreeable to the natural

j, hopes & expectations ofMen, that is, of right Reafcu

,•, dulyimprov'd, tofuppofe God making forrse par-

,, ticula'r Revelation 01 his Will to Mankind. - -

it And a'nat this was moil fuitable to the divine attri-

,, bates;,, yet r.otwithllanding rhefe, and a great

many other fine fayings to the fame purpofe, he denies

that God was oblig'd to make fuch a Revel.-.tion:

But, with fu'omifiion , what other reafon have we
to fay, God is obiig'd to do an)- one. thing whatever,

but that 'tis agreeable to the natural notions we have

of his wifdom & goodnefs, Sc to the dictates of Na-
ture & Reafon, for him fo to do; and if the necetTi-

ties or Mankind have always been as great, and the

Soocr.efs of God always the fame, wou'd not thefe

obh^e him to have prefcrib'd an immediate remedyto
the difeafe ; & not to have deferr*d it for four thou&nd
years together, & then apply'd it but to a- few, :ho'\

had equal need of it ?' And a need_ occailcn'd

( as :'-i Or. fuipafts) by God hinuYif, in not affording"

er light, but what was irsfurr.cient to

anfwer the end for which it "was giv'rt.

3. T h f. Dr. fuppofes, that this Revelation was not

the effect of God's jujlict; ^ for then it muft needs

have been giv'n in all Ages, and to all Nations;

h::t of mercy, o* condefcending gocivtfs.-'

A, Cam a Being be denominated merciful, St good,

who is fo only to a few; but cruel, & unmerciful to

the reft? And certainly, a',1 the arguments the Dr. can

urge from the neceflities of Mankind, & the abundant

Goodnefs of God, will equally proreyrhat this Re-
each a new Religion', fncu'd be uni-

Tetfal, as that it fhou'd be at all." But,

If Reveiation was abfohirely neceifary to recover

Mankind, out of their ur.iverfally degenerate, St cor-

rupted

7 Pag. at 4. \ Pa*, iij.
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rusted flare, & replace them in a ftatc fuitaMe to theongaaldiMaty, and ottdkacv of .heir nature- and

O.derof Men, who were to be, as rhcDr.calls them,'«ftj-»«j ofanting fXtrMrdlK*ry m/BJUntZ
firtju pipp: Dnfl not Revelation have had its in-
ended eSecf

;
ana made ChriAians, efpecially where

i.icis inknnnents of conveying extraordinary affif-Uaca are in great
:
numbers , and in great authority..-gad more perfea,& excellent, than Men cou'd pbf-

ttahty be, when under times of unavoidable corrup-
tion t And yet r *

v., ere the Orator very rhetorically defenbes the «reat""wiiom ci ins time, & 2 fliSns the cauf„ tJ]£ f
- jute this remark, \ „ That a l.velhr dtfcriui.n of th\

„ frtjtw cerruf* fu;c of human - rcture i, not ufih to
„ Una -mb : „ wtach, I think.is fofnciemiy ownmjj,
flat h uman- nature at prcfcnt is far from being exalted

And UK. the Dr. frequently quote: cieero for the fup-

!; >
f.ch defefl in Nature: For a proof of which

1

:i need only mention theft two fhort DatTa^es i 'Tis
„ impoiijble to err, as long as we foWthe guidance
" t

Np" u
JV"r?. Ther

f'
s no Man

» **o following
,. d.e conduct:o. Nature, out may arrive at perfection.And the Dr. himfcH quotes a paflage from him, to
ftew .hat Nature has not beeB wanting to declare her
mind; \ Uuku fo»u nttur* dttUm jwt veGt. And
« might be a. eafiy flwwn, he as mud, miilake* the
meaning_of rbofe other Philofophers he Guotes. And
indeed, how coud any Men, except they had a very
abfora HyfKbefi: to ferve.arTerr.taar any thing cou'd
be Mens duty, tbey were unavoidably ignorant off

A a
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The Dr.to prove this invincible ignorance in the

Gentile World, has frequent recourfe to rhe autr.onty

oiLaR&ntius, a primitive Father, without fhewmg

that he had a greater regard for truth than other r athers:

And I am afraid the Dr. himfeif feems here not much

to regard it, in maiming a fentenceor Ucw.ius

;

2.Uximum itaque argumentum eft, piilofopcicm r.equt

ad foitnttam tendere, r.eque ipjam tSt fotenucm ;
quod

,nyfterium ejus , barb* iantum celecrttur, C7 f*U».

Whereas the whole Sentence runs thus,
,
hm e/.

tr*o fatientif, fi
ab kominum UttH cbhorret; quorum,

fijktimti* homim 4*** tfi, fine tM» dffmmmt mmhu
data efl ; at nemo ft prorfus, qui tarn caper: n»» ftfrt.

Atilli [PkiUfophi] virtuttm bumano gmm dtiam Jtt

ampUxantur, ut ftli emn'ium publico bono firm siiU -ji-

deantur; iam invidi, quam fi vilint JeUgire ecuL>:, ttstt

tBdert uteris, ne foUm v'tdumt. - - pp* fi
**>**

inrninis fapier.tU capax eft, eftrtuit fptfices , vrujhus

rx-mulhres, & omnes denique f» fc»w***» firmam

*e~runt, doctri ut fapiant; populuwuc ex JWWJ fo«»«,

%? condhione, C? fexu, CT mate csnf^n. Then tOUOtrt

what the Dr. quoted.

This had been a fu:l amwer to ail the Dr. nai

faken from him , if not to all the Dr. has faid on

this head, 8eit plainly fnews, this Father here thought,

that Wifdom , as it was defign'd for all , was within

the reach of all; &rhat which rhe loweft ofMapkm«S

cou'd not attain, was neither V/iicom, nor Nirtuej

and that thofe Philofophers, who wou'd confine ttHS

univerfal light to themfelves, were as enr.ous, as :i

they wou'd exclude others from me light of tnebun.

And that this alone was a fafficient preof.that rheir

Philofophy confined onlv in me beard, ^ the dpaJr.

This Father afferts nothing here, but what the

wifcft of Men had long before own'd, in faying; that

} V/ifdcm is ea$lj feen of them tbatUvi her, &fi*»*

* Par 189. t l*R*»t. lr.fi. Dhin. J.3. cij- W-V&
Bdit.Cdltr. \ Wifi. tfSthmm o. iz. v t-.
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tf fuch as Jeer. htr. — She goes about fecking fuch us are
rJXr:h-j of her , jbezvs herfelf favourable te tbcm in the
liUlys, atu. ttneteiv them in t-jtry thought. And,
What impartial Man, who has compar'd the for-

mer, &prefent condition of Mankind, can think the
V/ond much mended finCe the times of Tiberius? or
rho' ever fo well vers'd in Church-Hifiory, can, from
the conduce of Chriftians, find, that they are arriv'd

to a-y higher flate of perfection , than the reft of
Mankind ; who are fuppos'd to continue in their de-
generacy, & corruption ? What was the opinion 'of
a lare eminent Philofopher, as well as Divine, is plain,

by his faying, "*
Si refwgerent P'nilcfcphi ty Gentitium

fapic-'es, cr perlujlrato crle a nobis qucrerent, quid pro-

fueri; Uumar.a gencri religio Chriftiana, quoad mores ty
•vitf. rrokcercn ? quoad f-acein ey benum publicum? not
ut:a~e *ff*U*tis Earlaros per epprobrium : fed nobis Ber-r

lar:s quid i-<;1atis -vc-s Chrifiiani ?

W:^\\eu-^uibr.i:^,z great Sraiefman as well as Pht-
lofor'rer, ir: comparing the Chriflians at prefent.with
the Infidels of China, does not fcr'jple to give the
prefe-ence to the latter, in relation to all moral Virtues;

— ar.d after having faid of diem,
"f
Did er.im r.tn pa-

teji , cuan, tnhbrt omnia ad tranquilli'.zttm publicam,
9rdir.ttr.qut umttmtm inter je , ut quatn minimum fibi

ipfi ; .ummcsen: , furra aharum gentium leges epud Si-

r>en.h fin: e-rdir.aia. He adds, Certt t/ilis neflrarum
rtrurr. mibi-jidetur tjfe tenditio,glifcentibusin immenfum
Cerrxiidis , ut prepetmduni ntcejfarium i/identur inijfit-

naric: Sinenfium a& not rnitti , qui Thcolcgie. ncturalis

ufut/i prax;r.jue r.os deicar.t, qutmaimodum not tilts mit-
lirnu: epu T'.toleglam *os doccant rtvehuam. And the
learr.ea Hucius tells us, that i; „ There's fuch a coa-
„ font agreement between the Chintft thcmfelves,

„ & ;hcir neighbours, as they fecm to be all but one
„ Farni'y.,, And,

* S-jrr.et de tide ty Ofiic. Chrijlianorum. p. 98.

j p!~;~sicad-Mi,iifmaisini(a. \ Mnitan qm^.l.^.p^l^.

% mv -:--i^r^'- c-m^ HBP*
I 3
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CHRISTIANITY ota
Kavarette, a Cbintfe M iflionary, agrees with Leihai'Zi

& fays, that * „ It is God's fpecia] Providence, that

the Chinefes did not know what is done in Chri-

„ (lendom; for if they did, there wou'd be never a -

;, Man among them, but wou'd fpit in our faces.,,

And he adds , with refpect to the manners of thofe

European Chnftians , who Come into the F.aft Indies,

& of the Converts made by the i&ijfnnar'itt; ,, That

„ there are few converted in thofe parts, where rhey

„ converfe with the Europeans; and when it happens

„ that any are converted, they prove fo bad, it were

,, better they bad never been baptiz'd. And I am afraid,

'tis much the fame in relation to the Wefi Indies. And,
Bishop Kidder fays of Chriftiarts in general,

'„ That were a wife Man to choofe his Religion by

i, the lives of thofe who profefs it, perhaps, Chriftia-

,, nity wou'd be the laft Religion he wou'd chcoie.,,

And who , that has been abroad , and compar'd the

Lives of Believers & Unbelievers, does not fay the

fame things?

And Dr. CUrk himfelf, in the Difcourfe we arc

now confiderir.g, has fufneiently prov'd, that Man is

naturally a focial Creature, full of benevolence, pity,

& tenderntfs: and he fays, that 7 „ Reafon, which

„ is the propsr nature of Man, can never lead Men
„ to any thing elfe than uni vcrfal 'oyc, 5c benevolence

;

and that „war:, barred, & violence can never arifc,

», but from extreme corrup'ions. „ Tho' there's no
part of Natural Religion, but highly tends to improve
this focial , and benign temper; yet alas! we find,

that what, in molt places, paffes for the Chriilian

Religion, if not the cniefeit part of ir,has transform'd

this focial, Scbenign Creature into one fierce, & cruel;

and made him act wirh fuch rage & fury againft thofe,

•who never did, or defign'd him the lealt injury, as

cou'd not have cnter'd into the hearts ofMen to con-
ceive,

* KA-jfirrettc's Acco.oi Ckir.a,mCkurchill'% Co'ik&'on

. - of Voyag. V. 1. 1. 1. 0. 13.
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celve, even iho' day were in the Dr's unavoidable
irate of degeneracy & corruption.

If People are once perfuaded, that what their Pxiefls
call Scklfa, Hertfy, tejMtluy, &c. tho' held with the
urmoit ur.cerity, are damnable Sins, itwants not much
sktil to perfuade them to hate thole mortally, whom
God, they are already perfuaded, will hate to all eter-
nity; and chat, as they regard die prefervation of the
Orthodox Faith, & ibe favir.g their own Souls, & the
Sgu's of ah' that are dear to them, they ought to take
the moft eSefica] methods to root out all fuch dam-
nable opinions. 'Tis upon this common principle,
that the hutuifitun isciiabliih'd; and the Pepifi:, to do
themjoftice, aci up to it; dto' perhaps, even among
them, there are fome Lay-men, where Nature is. too
hard for Principles.

1= once pernicious opinions are belie v'd to he con-
tain'd in ar// Revelation, they will have the fame ef-

fect, as if really there. Has not the belief of the ju-
dical power of the Cleray, as to the next world,
and chcir independent power in thisworld, done the
fame miickief, as if they h.id really been contained in

Scripture.' And if they, who maintain thefe, & other
as v:le maxims, have got poiTefiion of Mens Minds

,

by tr.groiurig (nor. to mention other arts) the teaching
the young, as well as in!lru<rt!ng the old; what leis

than a new Revelation can expofe their expositions,
or explain away their explanations of the prefer/. Re-
velation, which have prov'd more fatal to the happi-
nefs ofMankind, than all the fu-pexftitions of the Pegdr,
World, Kad the Bets fpeech & reafon, wou'd they,
Bunk you, from age to age, have continu'd to. give
iheDcrit. "partof their honey to fuch haranguing Drones,
who tor the mcit parr, employ 'd their "talents, to fet

not only Hive agair.tr Hive, but the Sees of the fame
Hive againft one another, for fuch things as had no
other tendency, than to make the idle Drones lord it

over the iaduftrious Bees? But not to. deviate,

A a j • "V^e
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We have no great reafon to hope, it will ever he

fo well with Mankind , but that there will always he

too much room for i'uch arguments, as the Dr. urges

from the corruptions of Mankind, for new Preven-

tions. Have not Impcilors always made ufe of this pica?

"Was it not on the carnality of the primitive Orthodox
Chriflians, that the fpirituai Montatns founded hi? rxvr

Gofpel; vrhich divided the Chrittian World for r.o

fmall time, Sc made the celebrated Tertullixn fay; *

That ,, the Law & Prophets were to he look'd on as

„ the infancy, & the Gofpel, as it were, tbeYouJh,

,, but that there was no comple2t perfection to be

„ found, bi;t in the inltroetion of the Holy Ghoft,

„ who fpeke by Mvntanm.
Akd it was the ill lives of the ProfelTors ofChri-

ftianity, as 'tis own'd by Chrittian as well as Arahick

"Writers, which prepar'd the way for thst fuccefs which

Mahemtl met with , whofe Religion, as it ga;n"d in a

fhort rime, moreProfehres than any other, fo it is liiii

gaining ground: For which Father Maratci, who has

fo well tranfhred, and makes fuch juft reflections oa
the Akhoran , gives this odd reafon : f Habet vimi-

rum btc S*ptrJihto ( Mahunedana ) n:;icqu'ti ph::ji?i!e,

cc fmhah'lU in Chrijiiaru Rtlighnt rtferi:ur, © a«< A"j-

turi. le~i cc Iwnitii conf;n:^n-.i itder.'.ur. M\f:er:a ill*

xi/iil nojlrt, <jus. prima afpMltt , inc-ediiilia, o* imrojl-

iiU.t afferent; ry prscipue , *?ut nimis ardua kionani

i:atur* cenft»'.:ir, per.ilus exciudit. time mtdtmt idslt-

rum Cu'.tores, faci'ius ac pro-mpt'.us Saracenicarn, qx-rn

Evangelicam Legem AtftpltduntuT. But,

The Di is fo far from Solving the difficulties at-

tending this fcheme, that he quits it, and artfully in-

troduces a new fcene: and tho* he had before laid it

down as a moft evident truth, that God dees nothing

by meer will £c arbitrariness, yet this new Hypothecs
is wholly built on it, in fuppuilng, that in theie la;:er

times,

* See Kent's Prelim. Difc. to Tirsul. Apoleget. p. r-vj.

} Marrac. Pre}, ad Predrorr,. p. 4.
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limes, God intended to give fome Men, without re^

gard so their merits, an higher degree of happiaefs

tfaan he did the reft; and to filcw how confluent this

is with Reafon, he fays, * „ As God was not obiig'd

„ to make ail his Creatures equal, or to make Men
„ Ancels, or to endow all Men with Ac fame capa-

„ ci::ts & faculties, fo he was not bound to make

„ all Men capable »f the famedtgree, or -the jaw: king

„ o; happinefs; or to afford all Men the very fame

,, im^tis Si cfjxrrtunmcs cf obtaining it.

S. Bui how comes ibis to be Shifting the fcene,

& introducing a new Hypothecs?

A. Be cause his former fuppofes Men living 8c

dyins in a deprav'd, corrupted, degenerate, & impious

ft2;e^ incapable of reformation; whereas in this all

Men are al'ow'd to have, in general, the means of

attaining to a certain degree of happinefs hereafter;

wfaikl ChriSi2ns alone have in particular the means

& opportacir.es of gaining this higher degree, Si kind

of happinefs.

Tko' infinite variety of Creatures, 5: confectiently

inequality, is necefhuy to fhew the great extent of the

divine goodnefs, which plainly appears from the beauti-

ful, and well form'd Syflem of the World, & the due

fubordination of things, all contriv'd for the happinefs

ef the whole; yet fate, it does not from thence fol-

low, that God will not either here, or hereafter,

befiowonthe rational Creation, all the happinefs t!

nature is capable of, fince that was the end why God
gare it them. j*j.

C/.n God, who equally beholds all the Dwellers

on Earth, free from partiality .and prejudice, make

fome People his favourites, without any consideration

of their merits, and merely bec2ufe they believe cer-

tain opinions taught in that Country where they happen

to be bom; wEtfe others, fat' the greater number,

ftaC. from Age to Ace. want this favour , not upon

K|lf
11
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the account of their demerits, but becaufe defiin'd to
live in phces, where God, who always 2 cts from
motives of infinite Wiicom & Gooc.nefs, thought it

beft to conceal from them all fuch ooinions. What
can more reprefenr Cod i: an arbitrary , and partial
Being, than thus tojuppofe, that he vcrachfafes not
to afiort.tbe g-eateft part of Mankind, the happir.eiV,
of which himfelf had made them capable?
Must r.ot every one perceive, that this narro-.v

Eotion is inconfiftent with the character of a Bona
of unlimited benevokr.ee? Is not infinite'Goodneu
always the fame? How then can it, in thefe hit days,
make fuch inequality among Men? Is not this fup-
pofing iaconilancy in the divine conduct? Is not this
notion repugnant to the nataral idea we have of -he
divine Goodnefs? As likewifV to fttofe exoreft re.trs

of Scripture, which declare GaJ.it r.o refptder ofPtrfoni',
that E-jtry or.i , of V:hat Satisn frciir, Jbali be re'-

VMrdtd atttrdiitj to his urerit? And that Men are ac-
cepted acccrdlr. vaat :r.ey hav§, cr r.ot aturdm* t»
•What thrj bavt not •_

If God, n the Dr. contends, will judge Men a;
they are accountable, that is, as the? are rational,
rmift not the judgment of 'he moft righteous Judge,
hold an exact proportion to the ufc thev have made
of their Reafon ? And if Mens ftate in tin's life he a
Bate of probation, and for that caufe they are made
moral Agents, capable of knowing good from eV ij,

& Confequently, of doing every ihfc.g that's fit to he
done, muft they not be dealt with hereafter, accordir,"-
to the ufe they have rr.ace of their moral asencv ?

&

How can Men be fure, if God acts thus partially,
that this pa-tiahty may not even now he in favour of
other countries, than thofe they live in, 8c of other
notions, which not flowing from the Nature & Rea-
fon ef Thing?, nre may be wholly unacquainted with ?
If Men may !ofe any part of God's favour for im-
peu&ih'ries, or not obiexving fuch Rules as he never
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gave them, where fhall we flop,? Cou'd i think God
lb panial o; prejudic'd, as mofi Sects, for ilicir own
faker, reprefrnt him , how cou'd 1 admire, love, and
adore him, a? I ought? Nay, hew can any, who have
fuel) unwornsy notions of God, be certain, God's pre-

judice and partiality will be in their favour? If you
admit any one in. perfection in God, how can you he
fine of his vcraciiy immutability, or any other per-

fection whatever ?

Tho' Dr-. Clark contends for what terminates in

this grofs partiality, as if the whole of Chnflianity

was founded on it; yet feme of our Divines, of llie

firfi rank too, are of a different opinion; from two
of which, 111 give you the following quotations.

„ Go d's Goodnefs & Mercy ijkyi Mr. Whanon)

*

„ were, from all Ages, equal & tmifo: in; his Juflicc

„ always impartial and univerfal, in excluding none

„ from hi:- favour, but for reafons common to them

,, w:th 2:1 Mankind. — The univerfahty, & iropar-

„ tizlity of the divine Juflicc & Favour, is founded

,, c- !fte excellency of the divine Nature : which can't

,, be fappos'd to want that, Which ahove ail is ne-

„ cena.-y for the government of the World, impaitia!

„ Jirf.ice in :he difpenfin*; of rewards Kpuniibmeais.

„ — All .Men were equally created by God, and if

„ we refpecL that alone, ail have an equal title t<s his

„ favour. -- Orherwifc we cou'd not but conceive

,, injustice in God; nor were it pofiible to reconcile

,, fuch a partiality with his infinite excellency. The
„ reafon whv God is no rtfficcitr offtrfins, is laid to be,

,, becaufe Tuere is no iniauiiy ivitb ike Lord. 7 All

„ Tcafonab'e preference of one Perfon to another,

., rr.uft be ftwnsed on fome juft caufe; otherwilc it

5, wou'd be trifling, & fond , nay, even unjuff, and

,, foolish. — Far he i: from 'us, to imagine any fuch

„ imperfections in God, in him there is no varublenefs,

A a 5 tO,

* Whartcns Vol. of Serai, pag. 305. 8cc
j 1 Circn. 13. 49.
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„ or fhadow of change. — He ever proceeds upon

i, fixed, and immoveable principles, which equally

„ ferve for ail actions & cuifes. -- Gcd has iix'd

„ meft impartial Laws of government , which uni-

„ verfally afreet all the members of Mankind. — It is

„ Co pleafing a deli to fancy rhemfelves dear to

,, God in an extraordinary manner, ck forunacccun-

.,, table reafons, that 'tis no wonder many havs

„ tempted to enterraia fuch z charming error. —
„ This fedue'd the Jnm. — This prejudice has cor-

„ rupted great number* of Chriliians. -- Is God the

„ God of the"f-fj & Cbrif.tant only? Is he not the

„ God of the Gentiles aifo ? Are not his Attributes

„ always unalterable, 5c the influence oftheie equally

„ deriv'd down to all hit Creatures ?

That celebrated Preacher, Dr. ibbo'.t, xrrirms,

that * ,,'Tis notourheingofany Nation, oranySecl, 1

„ members of any particular Church, or Society,

„ that will intitle us to God's favour; but our working

„ the work of God, living up to that light & know-

„ ledge which he has afforded us; and being moll

„ punctual, & exact in the difchargc of thole mora!

„ duties , which all Mankind , who have any true

„ notions of God and Religion, have ever thought

„ rhemfelves oblig'd to,,, -- Agaw,\ Wherever Men
„ fear God, and love one another, they will be ac-

„ cepted without any regard to their country, or na-

„ tion; their tribe, or family; for this is what God
„ would bring aii People to,from tee rising of the S::n

„ unto the l***g lUitn thereof. This is that inward

„ temper or mind, & that outward practice of life,

„ which he requires, & whsrb, wherever he meets it,

„ will find acceptance with him.

The contrary is a notion, which lays a foundation

for everbfiing perfecutions : for if Men flatter rhem-

fslves, that t£ey,upon the accoant of their particular

fyfterss, are the Favourites of Heaven, & that or'ne.-s

J Ssrm. Vd. 1. t>A£. 207. \ Ps-z. IIS,
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fhsJI Wit, even to eternity, many degrees of their

Lsppirsefs ; will not that oblige them, as they love
their Children, Families, Friends, Neighbours, 6C Re-
lations , to ufe any means, come into any perfecuting

meafures , to prevent fuch opinions from fpreading

,

as they imagine, wou'd deprive them of that degiee

of happincfsTwhich othenv ife they might ever enjoy ?

And is ir not chiefly owing to this abfur-.tity, that even
the molt moderate of the different Sccls.aie far from
treating one another with that benevolence , which
she common ties of humanity require.

Did Men believe, that all who were equally fin-

cere, were equally acceptable to God, there cuu'd be
«o pretence for the kail partiality, much lefs for per-

secution, either pofitivc,' or negative Nor cou'd any
Man love another the lefs, for the vvidell difference

in opinions. And then ofcourfc, Mens indignation

wou'd be wholly bent againft immorality, difcoverable

by the Light of Nature, which, now alas!, is but too

often protected by zeal for mere fpcculatioilS.

T«is principle, and this alone, wou'd c«ufe uni-

verfa! love, & benevolence, among the whole Race
of Mankind; and did it prevail, mull ioon produce
s new,& glorious face of things; or, in the Scripture

plirafe, c >iti:> Heaven, c? a new Farth, & wou'd nee
Men from that miferable perplexity, in winch the fear

of ffiiAakiBg in fpeculative matters involves diem.

What afiitrance, upon anyothergiound, can even
the generality ofChriliians have, that they do not err

tMofi cangerouily : when they confider what divifions

there have heenrfrom the beginning, among Chrittians

about fuch points? And that theGuid.es of their own
Churches, even the mod able, tho* they agree in faying,

Ihtir tundnrntr.'iaU are plain, have not always the fame
fet of fundarr:en:ah , & when they have, widely differ

in errlsining them : Can they, I fay, who confider this,

he certain, that it is not the fear of lofs of preferment,

or feme other political reafons, that keep up any fort
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of verbal agreement among them, even in -things

cwn'd to be of the liighetf confecuence ; and which,

as fuch, are piac'd in their Crttdt&ArtitUst Confider

vith yourfelf", what comfort, what farjfftction, it rouft

give a Man, efpeciaily, on his ceath-hed, ro be cer-

tain, be is not accountable for any errors in opinion,

if he has, according as his circumUar.ccs permiteu, done

his belt to discover the Will of Goi.

Dr. Fridtaux fays, * ,, The main arguments A/j-

'„ hotr.et made u
r
e of, to delude Men into the impo-

,, fftire, were his promifes, & his threats, being rhofe

„ which eaiiiv wort on the affections of the Vulgar.

If the bulk of Mankind are foeaf.rv deluded by threats

and promifes, when join'd to opisiciri as abiurd as

thofc of Mthomtt, cin there be z-.j other way to

avoid their being deluded in proportion to the greatnefs

of thofe promifes & threats, but by annexing their.,

cot to any fet of opiniors, b"< to finccrity & infin-

.eerily? For here, the only-effed they can have, is to

make Menjudste without prejudice, & partiality.

The prelent Riftop of-iarun fays, j ,, God is jull,

'„ equal, and good ; and as fure as he is, fo he can't

„ put the falvation and happinefj of any Man, upon

,, what he has not put it :n rhe power of any Man
„ on Earth to be intireiy fatisfy'd cf.„ And much Tefi

fay 7, can a juft, equal, 5t good God put the falvation, .

or any part of the happintfs of the greate'ft part of

,

Mankind, upon that, of which, iniiead of being in-

tircly fatisfy'd, they are ir.rireiy ignorant. Is i; pofiibie,

'

a mifiaken Christian can have a title to God's favour,

oCaMan of another Religion not have the fame title,

•when that ftneetity, on which the title depends, is ,

common to them both? r ,,If the favour of God,
as th: Eijhopfiys, „ follows Sincerity-, as fuch ; & equally

„ follows every degree of lincerity : „ muft not Men
of all Religions whatever, if equally fmcere, have the

fame
* Lire of Mihomtt. pag. ij. Edit. 7. Svo.

\ Preftr-J. £ig. 78. Hid, iag. V-i.
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fame title to be equally favour'd by God ? Who is

the only infilhble judge of their fincerity, in the ufc

of t'nofe talents, whether great, or frr.all, he has cu-

dow'd them with.
~ M r. CkiiliKrv^iribw^i fo far from thinking involun-

tary errors crimes, that be thought it criminal ro ask

pardon for them ; and fays, * „ That wou'd be to

„ impute to God the ftrar.ge Tyranny of requiring

,, bricks, were he has giv'n no firaw; of expecting

„ to earner, where he has notilrow'd; to reap, where

„ lieTow'd net; cf being offended with us for not

., dome, what he knew we cou'd not do.,, And,
' TKE^o»«s'jCjthemfelve<, tho' they own the com-
mon People can have but an imperfect knowledge,

of wtert their infallible Church requires; yet fay, that

„ a difpofition to receive, &: an endeavour to under-

„ fiar.d what it teaches, is fufficient.,, And fhall not

the Protef.ar.t: allow as much to fuch a difpeiiriou, in

relation to the will of God, as the P*fifh do, tc the

will of Man ? But fince there are feme, to ^horn thefe

notions about fracerity, will appcit mocking ; for their

fakes, I will quo'c a Divine, whom they have in a

manner idofe'd: I mean the famous Mr. Lefuy, who
fsys, f „ In tht Lprnir.g Get crteud Man, cs left h'un

„ ir. the bands cf bis or<vn Ceur.ftl. (Ecclef. i$. 14.)

„ He let lite & Death, fcieffing&Curfing for him to

„ clioofe; and God will blefs, or curfc him, according

„ to wharhe has fetbtfore him ; -whether by Revda-

„ lion, 4>r his own natural resfon only : And who is

„ Judge of this but God, who always knotf; the fin-

,, cervty of any Man's intentions, & what endeavours

., hehasus*d towards the nght informing his Judgment*

Is a word, this is fo evident a truth, that there are

none, bur who, with the Bifhop of Lendtn , fay, %
' „ Ctmftianky icqmres r.o funher favour, than a fair

„ & imparikl inquiry into the grounds, & docbines
of

* AtspSOr U the Prtf. of Charity maintain d. S. 16.

. Lt/ey cf private judsm. p. »C. % F'fr tMtf.f. <4l
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„ of it ; „ even whfle they are defigning the further

favours of Finn, Pillories, & itnprifontnent, &C. But
to return to the Dr.

I vou'd be glad to know, whether the greater de-
gree of happinefs, from which Dr. Clark wou'd exclcde
the reft of Mankind, belongs to all thofe innumerable
Secfs, that go under the name of Chriftians; or to one
Sect, by virtue of its peculiar fundamentals; orclfe to

all Chriftians, who, tho' ever fo much mifiaken, fin-

Cerely endeavour to find out the Will ofGod ? If the

Dr. fays the latter, he can't think this favourdepends
on any fet of notions, but on finccrity, &c confequently,

muft equally he!ong to all that are equally fincere.

But allowing that Chriftians are to be rewarded above
others, equally iirscere, yet if they are hkewife fubject

to be punilh'd above others for their mistakes, even

about fuch abftruf* notions, as divide the moil eminent
Men of the fame mod eminent Church, fuch as Dr.
V/aterland, & Dr. Clark; nay, Dr. Clark, in fome edi-

tions of his Book, & hirr.felf in other editions; where
then, is the great advantage of the Dr's Hvpothtfis?

But,
If Chriftians are to be punilh'd hereafter, for not

obferving fuch tilings, as the haopinefs of Mankind
in general does not depend on , God, certainly, is jar

from being partial in their favour; it not, where is

the difference?

B. But does not the Dr. raife an argument, from
Mens different capacities and abilities in this life, for

their having different degrees of happinefs hereafter?

A. Tho' Men here have different capacities, yet if

that depends on bodily organs, all Souls may in Heaven
have equal capacities. But even this fuppofirion will

not ferve his purpofe, except the wifefi of .the Philo-

fophershad not abilities equal to the meaneftChriftian;

and fo (allowing a proportion between happinefs £c

abilities) were naturally incapable of ±e fame degree,

cr kind of happinefs. But,

Thi
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T K e Dr. himfelf fcems confcious of the wcaknefs,
even cf this new Hyporkejis; fincc he, after he had
us'd it, to get rid of a trouble feme objection, flraight

quits it in faying, * „Tbat as no Man ever deny'd,

„ but that the benefit of Chrift's death extended back-
., ward, to rf-'Ofe who hv'd before his appearance in

„ the world, ib no one can prove, but the famebene-

,, fit may extend itfelf forward to thofe, who never

„ heard of his appearance, tho' they liv'd after it. „
If both thefe, tho' knowing nothing of Chrifi, or his

death , Teap the benefit of his death; what more can
the moft perfect believer expert? So that even on this

fuppofition, the Dr. muft have own'd, that all Men,
living up to that light God has giv'n them, are upen
a level, in relation to their future happinefs.

And indeed, if Sinners, fincc the coming of Chrift

are net to be fav'd without repentaRce&amendmenr,
& Sinners, at all times, were to be fav'd on thefe terms,
or elfe cou'd not be fav'd at all ; mud not repentance
& amendment, which fuppofc a knowledge of what
was to be repented of, 8c amended , put all Mankind,
at all times, upon a level, with relation to their future
happinefs r Can any thing be more evident, than that,

if doing evil is theOdy foundation of God's difplea-

fsre, ceafing to do evil, & dotng the contrary, mull
take away that difpleafure. As long as Men continue
in their fins, they mufi continue the proper obje&sof
God's refentment-; hut when they, forfaking their fins,

acl a part fuitable to their rational nature , they of
ccwfe become rite proper objects of his approbation.
And this, fure, can't be deny'd , except you fuppofe,
drift, who c&mc not it call the righteous, but ftr.xert

to repentant*, rropos'd feme other way of reconciling
them to God, than by perfuading them to bring forth
fruits tr.ia fir rrtcr.ter.ct • or, in other words, by obli-

ging them to live up to the eternal, & univerfal Law
of Rkbteoufnefs.

* P*£. X70. - 1
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, Tho' the Dr. fays.. no more than our Articles af-

firm, viz. that * „the oblation of Chrifi once made,

„ is that perfect redemption, propitiation, and fatis1-

„ faction for,the litis of the whole World, both ori-

„ ginal,8eaftual;„ yet I wHh the Dr. had been more
explicit,,& told us, what benefit thofewho never heard

of Ch rift's appearance, cou'd gain by his death.

IS. The Dr. fays, | that „ Chrift dy'd, to {hew God's

„ irreconcileabie hatred to fin , and to vindicate the

„ honour of his Laws.
A. These reafons , fure , cou'd never influence

thofe , who never heard of Chriii; or, if they had,

perhaps, wou'd have been fo perverfe, as rot to ima-
gine, that pardoning the guihy, & pumfhing thi in-

nocent, cou'd either (hew irreconcileabie enmity to

guilt, or love for innocence; and perhaps, go'-ern'd

by prejudices, might think very od>cf a King,who,
tho' he freely pardon'd his repenting Rebels, yet fr.ou'd

caufe his moit loyal, & only Son to be put to death,

to (hew his hatred to rebellion, to vindicate

honour of thofe Laws, which forbid putting an inno-

cent Perfon to death; or any Perfon to be any way
instrumental to his own de.nh , much more to facri-

fke himfelf. Cou'd thefe Philofonhers, who did not

imagine any virtue in facrifictng cf beafts, % to waih
away the fins of Mcn,eafily conceive, a human facri-

fice, which they believ'd human-nature abhorr'd, to

be an expiation for fins i Or, that fins freely pardon'd,

cou'd want any expiation? Or, that all was mere
mercy , and pure forgivenefs, after a full equivalent

paid, and adequate fatisfaction giv'n ?

5. Thi s, ifldeed, feems to me as great a misery,
as that the frmeGod fhou'd receive fatisfaction from,

and give fatisfaftion to the fame-God ; and that die

fame God, who thus receives, and gives farisraction,

ftou'd neither gire, or receive any fatisfaction ; Cr.cc

the Holy Ghoft, the fame God with God the Father,

&
* jtrtidfit. \ Pag.l$9,z6Q. % Pig. 206.187.
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&G d,tfaeSoa,.neither gives, or waives wyfcu£-
-~£ • T H o- .J have omitted fever^ivfringS

,

; which
welt deferveto be amo^d; ya, I think,J hare faid".
enough to fnev,- the mconfiftency of the Dr's feberac s

- anc raeweaknefsof all thore arguments, by which iw-
att^pis to defuqy the aIIrfuSciency,abfolutc pcrfec--
hoa,,p!amnefs & perfpicuity of the.Law of Mature.!
which, he had before, fo fully demonstrated. Who
cou c.expect, after « had been to]d,thatas God go-
verns ail hisown sdiODS bythe eternal RuleofReafon,

I fo«U his rational Creatures are oblig'd to govern tbem-
. ieives in all theirs, by the fame eternal Rule : A Rnlc
:_ too, own'd to be fo plain, that the Rtafincj>/i Mt*
- r-Jtry.-^bcrtjuturally.o- necetjarily <jfents toii : Who,'

:
i lay. after Ehefe,& a number ofother fuch expreffions

;

sou d imag.ne, that all this mou'd be unfaid.and the
utmat art employ-d .- to/hew the imperfefiion , in-

;
fuScitncy, obfeurity, .& Uncertainty of the Licht of
Nature- and that by reafon of its-many defedfc, all
Mankind, from age -to age, were in an Unaroidablc
H»C ot corruption ? And that, even thofe few Men,wco made it iheubufinefs to fludy Natural Religion,
were irwireiy ignorant-of fome -dodtrines, abfblutely
-neceiiary. for tne reformation of Mankind.' .Nay,-tbatMey vrere (here the Dr, perhaps,- ddcribes his own
cenouct;) like Men wandring in the wide fea;
-„ ••jtnout knowing whither-to go, or wnich way to
,, take

,
or having anyGuidc to cendufl them?,,-

And, .in fupport of his Hyp«W».makc no fcrunlc to
repre:ent God, not alike good at .all times & places;«uo Dave aded forroany ageswirh fo little forcfight,
as to .give Mankind no other light for their conduct,

•than fuch, as oifabl'd them from aBfwering that endl
.fo.r-«-hich it waijiVn: And afterward, With fo littles
goocnefs.as wh«n

;he faw this defc<2,fii!l to continue
the (greatefr part of Mankind ki that diTrnal fiate of

- carkneis, in winch all before were invoir'd ? And then,
v*r. .

'-:.
-. ? ->.-•
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after he tad:Tnaie- the- noftof: fhis grange &$**$£
To quit it for the fake of another, -no left ftrangc*

And, tho-:he
: n»duJedar'd, *at G.d<Ucs mtmm »» *»

VrJnw^t *f tbi
;Worlds out rf *«**?*» «* *rfowl'

.

i^%et&ppofe, that God acts-thus With his r£& Creates ; and without Teard" to- mem, atbt-

mtily defigxs Chriftians a greater-degreec^rp^f
than o thers>And at laft quit- too. »»^««*Hfe
bv fut>poung all Men, tho* they never heard oChnfts

death to be-ooon a level,- in relatione any-'benefitj

-eceiv'd from it I "And, 1 may add, ' - _•;•
'
.';•

'

WKEN--Men confider,' hew often this Difcourfc-

h,s teen- reprinted; Serev-ew'd, by a Man, own d to

be as great* Mafter of Reafon; asever appear d- in

print, & withal, both a fobtil Matawfiaanni «-

celVnt Af«*n»<*«»w»; an acute P/^/^r, as well as

jS &W* one, who never feifi to eshauft the

fobiea h«?bMele$:.>whenM«B;l fay.confider all this,

*ffl they not be apt to cry i St **&*? ****** £&
iSilSS o^ij^ hare proaaCd femal we.ghty

Af^uments--, many of them new, at leaft to me; -to

SStRiS was, & always m,.ft be invariably

ihe fame; SVt'fiaceyocgo out of the common road

& the path, yon take , is fcarce at all' trodden ,;
you

.

roWexpect, it will be faidof you, as of fome mo-

dern' Writers, -that. you arcbener at.puUin£_dow^,

S3 Av"Sr' l^J "Dotloni in defence ofwhich people

I.A* KtrleSli fay, i* atwcx'd; they nfually ay,-}¥by

m }5>3 SS*. -"?0-WB * i
When -m

t«li4- crror^muft be remov'c- in order to make way

for truth :- Yoit-Btsft ?"" down one, -before- you- can

:

fcc W up rhe<,ther.--But here, I hone; there i nc.room

Sr that dbleakmi becaufe, as toAing butrubbilh is

• ^cVd, nothing but what is nthertneonfiftent«,
or nrleaft, takes orT from/ the fell -exerafc of piery,

:gvSuer^every thing is advancd^ch tcnd|»

5S*?P

^sflSgfPfea*S :;jM---£-c^??ftg^^%?^?ft •.- '-*-
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. as .T--HE CRMTION.-Cn*-p. XIV. ,3%
. ffemotc the honour of God, & the happinefs of hu-

- -men focieties^And,'! jnay add, that as. in attacking

the fuperftition of any one party, all the reft woti'a
- fhink me- in the right;, fo here. all nar.tics, without

corcingunto ike Jjjgaktftt of their adverfarie's, may, •

by equally receding from thofe --arbitrary things, they
hare brought into Religion, come to, ah happy agrec-

.liient.:.-!. . . k _"'",.- -. -..-.I'. :.**.';";
, - - ..":

v Fbn.my- part, I think, there's.nbhe wnp wifh well

Vto. Mankind, but .muff likewifc wifh this.byfotbejis. to

be: true: & can. there be a greater p oof of its truth,

-than that it-is, in all its -parts; fo exaclly calculated

-for- Cue good of Mankind , -that cither to add to , or

Jake- from it, will beto'their reanifclr. prejudice. And,
v^I.f, as BifnopC;W/i7<r remarks, ?.„They are de-

t> , ccivers. & true, enemies to Mankind, who do not
j^-icich .s. Religion moil worthy ofGod, raoft friendly

„ KO-fociety, ino'l helpful to'governtnenr, and moft

. _,, beneficial to every individual ; „ what need we run
ito.his jcvsijp RalinuoT any other Ralhiei, to difcover

.this true Religion? If 'us by- this ieft.tbit ourReafort

-mufi judge ef the truth of .-.1! Religion, are not they

. .the-befl Friends to Mankind, who teach fiich a Rdfet

g ion,with out the leafl mixture of thofe arbitrary thing?,

that have-caus'd fiiei;: fatal contentions among Chri-

-fiiinsi-.And which, at the heft, fervc only to divert

theix-frcm -atiexdizg it a Keligiin txvJI ..wrihy xif Goi>

.bviJLjritirJty to ftciciy, mtji Ld/ful to ^ovcrpwenl, and

_mr.f: btmficuil it-rotry intHiiJualj and w.ithal , is a

-.Religion, as 1 hope, is here fully prov'd, founded upon
furh demonitrahl.c principles , as -?tc .obvious to the

rneaneft capacity, -and rnoft effectually- .preyettK the
-growth", -both of-Srepticifrh & Enthufiafm, ,;„•". ,

V; , I intirely a.gree .with this Right Reverend Father,

that *,,Chrifiianity 7n itfelf, flripp'd if the. addition^

-,, 'tear policy, miftake, & the circumfianccs of time.

. ; «» have made to jt, is a mofl holy Religion ;,> but I

- .-i- '.-'•- • •-
s«fc : ,-'- J * b *';-"-•

• - «
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1527 add, that by reafon of thefe additions, it is be*
«imc, in moft places, a mcft unholy .Religion. And
can we hope to get' rid of thefe additions,- bet by
bringing them/.to the Bifhop's own teft? I might here
ask him, Who are (hey, that have brought in, & ftill

defend thefe additions to Chriftianity ; which, as all

fair &c candid Writers own, haTe giv'n great advan-
tages to its Adrerfaries? • *<:'"
>- What good Chrifiian is not ready to join with
the excellent Dr. Sykes, in wifhing, * „ThatChriftishs

„ wou'd not vend under the r.ar=e of Evangelical

„ Truths, the abfurrf, and contradictory fcherrsesot

,, ignorant, or wicked Men? That they wou'd part

., with the load oT rubbifh , which makes thinking '

,, Men fink under the weight, Sc gives too great a

3 , handle to Infidelity? | The hands of Friends to

„ Cbriftianity, fays be, have been much embajrafs'd,

„ thro' fear of fpeakingagainft local truths ; and its

,, Adverfaries have fo fuccefsfuHy attack'd rbofe ,

„ weaknelfes, that Cbriftianity ftfelf has been deem'd
„ indefenfible; when, in reality, die follies of Chri-
',, fiians alone have been fo. „ If this be true, have .

I not fhewn fome rcfolution, in daring to attack the

darling weakneffes, and follies of falfe Cbriflians;- in

proving that true Chrifiianiry is fo far from being-in-

defenfible, 'that it carries its own evidences with ft;

or in other words, all its Doftrines plainly Ifeak them- •

feNesrobc the will of an infinitely wife,& good God;
as being moft friendly so fecitiy, rr.cft heltful 10 girvtrn-

vunt, ty rooft ttnif.cM s» every adtviiutAj or,, in one
.word, free from all Prieft-craft. .

•"
—- .'-'

ff
' B. Thike's one obie<2ion which will always flick;

you will be reprefented as an afecSer of novelty; &
•hat 'tis pride & vain-glory, which makes yea -go out
of the common road. •'

.
•-.-'" •-'

A.

* Syiefs EffayontheTrethof±eeiir;ft.ReIi'g.7.ia4.

} Ibid, Preface.--- - - ' -.?
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J.Hi That is a reflefiion alt muft erpefi, who
endeavoyr to„r'eforra any prevailing abufes. They
little underft2nd human-nature, who do not fee, thar

noveiry, iri this cafe, can only fervc to make a Man
<kfpis'd--

J
r>y the Majority, 'for his ignorance, in not

beifijVole to difcover that truth, which they, at firft

£<>ht° clearly perceive; as.well as hated by tbem.for

propagating falfc Doctrine, & inhumanly treated for

•it, if it chines (& where does nor Reformation ciafh)

with the intereft of a certain fct ofMen, who have

two thirds of Mankind , vie. the bii*tt and imsntrel, .

intirely at their devotion. ' Bur,
'

I am fo far from being a Kovdifl , that all, except",

where they.difcgree with rhemfclves, rnuft agree with

me. Are not all of my fentiintnts.who own, that their

Revciation contains all things, worthy of having Goi

for its Author-? For that fuppofes, that Reafon, ante-

cedently to Revelation, can tell them what is, or it

net worthy of having God for its Author. And. do.,

not ill recede from Revelation, or, which is the fame,

rectoe fram the plain, obvious, grammatical cenftruc-

tien of its words, whenever that, in the ieaft point,

recedes from rite Religion of Nature & Reafon I Which

'being, as Dr. Prideaux vans, wrote in the hearts of

everyone of us from the creation; is * „ the touch-.

.""„ flone of ail Religion; & that, if the Gofpel varies

„ from it in any particular, or in the rninuteft cir-

„ curr.fiance is contrary to its RigbteoufDefs, that is

„ firong enough to deitroy the whole eaufc.&make

„ all rhings elfe tbatcanbe fzid for its fupport, totally

~„ ineffectual.,, Which fuppofes, we can't judge of

the truth of any Revelation, till we apply to it the

teuchftoDC of all Religion , & fee whether it agrees

i* with that in all particulars. And do not all , without

regard to the plain meaning, of the words , in inter-

preting the precepts of the Gofpel (which are, for the

Baft part, deliYcr'drin gcuera! >
undeterrniB:4,& very

:
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1p0 ' 'CHRISTIA'NITY'As ror'^-

often, Hyperbolical terms) fo explain, limfr, &refrYain
'

rhbfe Precepts'", as to make them agreeable to the toncit-

fione of all "Religion, the Nature, & Reafon of Things,

for fear, that.ofherwife they might depredate morality?

And in thiVcafev they, as.'tisallow'd , are the heft

interpreters, who moll recede from the YiiUng letter.

And is not'this, in effeft, faying with the prefer.; Gifnep

ol Sanger, * „ That the Gofpel i;~i Republication of

,', the Law of Nature ; 6c its Precepts declarative of

„ that.original R.eligion,which is a; oVd as tiie Creation.

And, ,,'Tis as reasonable to fupoofe, chat, three ;r.g!es

„ of * triangle fhould be equal to two right or.es fa

,-, one age,, and unequal in another, as to fopppfe.

M that the duties of Religion fhoold differ in one age,

„ from what they. were in another, the habitudes,

„ and relations- from which they now continui-^'alr

Z, ways the fame. .

*•'.'"..' '71'

The principles I maintain are To evident, that Tfsfy

who are introducing things in oppefition to rr.tm,

yet mutl own their force. Dare any fay, that Gr.C is •

' an 'arbitrary Being.and his Laws hot' founded on' the

eternal Reafon pf.'Tliings;'even while they are crn-

tending for his 'acting arbitrarily, and 'giving us fuch

.Laws as are founded on mere will & pleafure? Will

any maintain , that our reafoning faculties were "net

gir'n us, to diflingnifh between good & evil , Reli-

gion and Superfiition ?- Or that they will not aaiwet
tie-end for which they were givn ?

Will any afirm, that the nature of God is not

eternally the fame? Or that the nature of Man is .

errengM .? Or that the relations God & Man ftsr.d in •

-to one another,. arc hot always the fame ;nay, evea'

•while they are making alterations in thefe relations^

..fcy.fappoilng new Laws, & new Daties 2
'^ VT '

-If all pwn, that God, at no time, "cou'd have any
-snotive to give Laws to Mankind, but for their ;ood;

.
J^thst he is,at all times, equally go6c,'3."",3: all times,

"5 Zjtifci ^*f»tk>i-*t ***£*>' )*'• %•<??. * -
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• as S-«E OREATIOW; C-H/i-p. XIV. -.39<?

-*tk5s -upon : xbc fame motives, iriuft they not own V>
with me, excepfthey are inconfiftcm with ihcmfeives;

"that his Laws: at si] times,' tnuft be the fame? And
that the good cf Mankind is the tcfl, the' criterion

,

\nr the imersal evidence, by "'which we. arc to judge
•of all his Laws? But,-- *-• ^» i'*' ! ""<*'• V : —-/

Ir, after zU. I ;m Sill criminal, it mutt be in. cot
owning, that God created the greater! part of Mankind.
Mo becamn'd; cr, which is rhefame,made fuch things

neceiTsry to their falvaiion, as t bey were incapableof
^Rowing ? -And in'my arTerting , thn * God is a Re-:

- zuarder of theft; -who diligently fteb him, tho' they do' not
feek him under the direction of this, or rhatfet ofMen,
"who, provided they .can make themftlves necerTary

\here, care nc: who "they ixmti- btraifuf. And thus," '.'.''

'"Ik be! je vir.g -with St. Peter, ^'thar Gel is no RtfpctTer

~*f Perfcns, la: in every Ration he that fearetb bimyand
f/Mrltib rhburufnefs, is eutbicd -w'uh him. And" wish

;St. Paul, | thai the Gentiles de by Nature the things

contained in the Law, And that 5 God will render to

ever* Men (whether Believer, or Unbeliever) according

lo his deeds; And that J she Greet cfGod,Vjhicb brir.gcti) \

felvation, — teaching us, --- vx fkou'd ii-vs fteerly, •;

\righ:cuf!y, c godly ir. this prefem World- (which takes ,
'_-

in the whole of cur du:j)'hes appear d to ell Men,:,
and at all" times.' And :.-.,.. -. i ...: . . .

\ Ik believing with our SaViocr /that >J< tbt Whole
tieed mt a PhsUcian, and that *tbe Doftrine he taught ;,

rthevs irfelf to'be the Will (/"God,' and that he did not

Jpeai of himfelf,ynni in believing the defcriptioD, that

God himfeif gives of the New Covenant '-, f 1 -mII .

fut ray Lc-.vt inlf their vnr.ds, rp'write them in their

hearts: — i They flail not teach every Man his Neigh-

bour. --"They fbell ell knew tnt from the leaf! to the -

grcatefi.^'- *: ."" "' •'-'-'
- — :::..-•

*~Bd>.ii.6. f>i^to.34,3c..±SPw.z.i4. ilb.i.cu -.'.

3 Tit. -2.:Ti, ri..- & Mat; j); ij. --* John 7. JJ»*
$ Jiti. 8. I3.'--^ Jbid. vtrrii:-' -»!•- ..--'

-

:
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..'.>».! n a word, All are forc'd to own thcfe fenrirr.rnts

T.centend for, except the jixthTofomorjibitts; they,
'

Indeed, faid, thai JfeUiib H«i/«» wart gi-jc place to in-

fallible 'JUviUtiin ; or in Dr. K^j/»w«J's words, *

Thatyto advance Natural . Light , that is, P*«an

„. darknefsj in oppofition to Scripture. evidence, is

,;i.'fetring up human Conjectures above divine Truths:

And that, h'nee the Scripture fo frequently imputes

human parts, and paffions to God, we ought not to

f'-Joubt of it; only becaufewe can't reconcile it with,

that Philofophy, whieb the bulk of Mankind ...for

•whom the Scripture was chiefly wrote, arc inureiy

ignorant of. . •• " " ' ' ^ •
Ik our next Conference (it being high time to

put an end to this) I fhall ihew you, that ailM.inkmd,

Je-M,Gerj:ihr, Mahometans, &C agree, in owning the

fomciency of the Law of Nature, to make Men ac-

ceptable to God ; and that the Primitive Chnfiuns.

believ'd, there was an exaA agreement between Na-

tural & Reveal'd Religion, and that the excellency of

the latter, did confirr. in being a Republication of the

: former. - .- ,- ...i >......• .
.

.

For th: prcfent, take thefe few authorities : „ It,

fays the renowned Ori*n, \ „ we admit the judgment

„ ofGod to be juft, we muft acknowledge, that there

„ can'be no ground for the punifnment of Sinners,

„ unlefs the common conceptions of all Men,arefuf-

„ ficient to give them a found undemanding in the

„ duties of Morality.- And, therefore, it is net to be

-

3, thought ftrang;e, that thofc things which God has

', tanght us by The Prophets, & by our Saviour, were

„ implanted by him in the minds of all Men; that fo

.„ every Man, having had the intention, & meaning

; ,,. of the Law written in his own heart, ihou'd.be ten

„ without excufc before the Divine Tribunal. And,

: "V=
<:CJ>f *>••- - - -* :-&& Lw-

'• Remarks on Dr. cUrk's Erpofit. ofthe Cb. Carcchifra-

?.6<5. | OrijM ttnir* Celjxm. J.I./.6.
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v ,ti3 -*H£ CREATION. Chap. XIV. 393;

5 L*F.anii*y, the tnofi eloquent of the Fathers, feeras *$%
ravifhd wi:h the-'defcription Cicere gives of die Lawv s ~

of Nature; and therefore, choofes to erprrfs his own ".

fen'c of it, in the -words of that Philofopher. ,,-Thc v".

'% „ Law of God,/™ ht,* is neceffaryto be obfetT'd, ."
-"

i, that will lead us into the way of happinefs, that. :
;V.-

„ holy & heavenly Law, I mean, which Marcus Tulliut ;.

has, as it -were, divineiy defcrib'd in his third Book
dc KijnthlitAy and wbcsfe words -, I, will, .therefore, ^_

„ fuMoin: flight Reafon is a Law ofTruth, conforwnt

„ to Nature, implanted in all Men, uniform & eternal.

„ -- This Law neither needs to be propos'd, norcaa

.

„ it ever be, cither in whole- or p2rt,repesrd,neirher:?'
t

„ Senate, -nor f eopve, can difcharge -ais from the obli-'^-
,

„ -gaiion of it, we need no: look abroad for an ex- ''.'-

V-pofitor.io make us underfland it: It is not one Law j j

„ at Rtv.t,-another UjAtbtmi ; one at this time.another 4*

,, hereafter; but one, and the fame immutable Law
„ continues, & expends itfelf-to all times- & nations;

u and one God is the common Lord; & Governor of

„ all things. - Ke it is, that has fram'd, propounded, .-:

,, & efUbfifli'd this Law ; 6c whofoever obeyshst him,
-,, 'abandons «Ten himfelf, renounces Lis own nature, ,"-

„ 8: info doing, fuffers actually in himfelf the grcatefl

„ pu-ifnmeDt, tho' he efcape all things c!fc whiria

„ are deem'd fo. '-' rxi. ".. > . , J .. -
-

St. Anjlia fays, t „ The- reafon why God has given
.

„ us a written Law, is not hecaufe his Law was not j. .

,; already-written in our hearts, but becanfc Men lct-

-„ ting out theii- appetitesaftcr. things abroad, became
„fi rangers to thrmfelves ;"-& therefore, wt have beca

„ furr.mon'd , =nd call'd npoti by.-him, who is every

„ where prefent, to return into ourfelves: For what
„• is that the outward written Law calls for.iinto

„ thofe who have forfa ken the Law written -in their

„ hearts'; -bet t ****•*» ° 7' Trantgrijftri , /* ytur

.„+w»**ut '^r- ;-^--: I ihaJL.:[
'

..' *- z. 6. c;z. t i* rfit 57. 14 9*& 46' 8. *;_' .'/



iizfrfhatijikewife,- fh'ew. you, that the L*w of LibfayJ

;'thau^«r/i<g i^iw of-JJbtrty, -which we are oblig'd.to-

marntairuQ all:ourwords--& actions,' -as t tbt La-u> wt
are:it,tcjuds'.,frlyiiocsriolconfi& in a-freedom front

thin°S7o£*imoraf nature £ for. that/woti'd- be peTtcci

Slavery';"- but from all -thole things.as are net of iucb.

a-.nature: And that 'tis . evident norn the. realoning

,

^whichruxs thro" all the Epiftles, that the^placing Reii-

gion.-in any indifferent.things, is iECOcfiitentwixh the

irature ; of . Chrifiianity ; .'lis introducing_ JutLtifm , or

what ( as Ghrifiians •.havc~.foURd to their cofi >..is flill

xnoreprc}udiciaI. s^-cj''S:—:•- :?- - >•«. ' ''"
..

.- _

—^Ak:d. therefore, inftead of rrarifcribing. the beft part

of. the Epiftks,-- 1 fhalLonly mention a te^t, or two:

•The Apoflle of the GtntiUs not only fays, i.'Stzr.dfefi.

in the. Liberty , wktnvshlr Ckrij: Lata mad: -y*u freti

but declares, Wherever Uie.Spirit of the Lori.lt, then h
Jt&infit-taA confequently;.that they who impofe'any

indifferent thir,gs,.aspart of Religion, -fin againft our

^Chriitian Liberty, &: act by another Spirits than that of

the Lord;;cAnd J am.-afrjid; that .-iri- this, as weil_as in

-ma-ny.other.csfes,- trie Spirit of. the Lord, j8J the Spirit

;of:rhe. Church .jn-mofbp'.aces, h*ve been Very oppefuc.

-lAndvfcffcrwe moay.-roiftakcjn this'.- important point,

the- Apofde-likewife-tells.:us, not Oyily^ia what; things

the Kingdom of God does, but inwbat.-.things it does
' lK)t"tonflfir...5 rThi Rinytom-efGic is n*t meat c? dnnk,

hut rigbttaufxefs, ptace,.CT joy in the- Hsly. Ghtji r fir he

-fhafin^thefe'thir!gs.ftnielh.Ckrift,.ii Acceptable tfCod,

-^r'..
:atfrcru'-d:cfMan^'.L:t:\ur, .therefore;-follfiu after the:

rtkintrr-vuhicb-mtit fer fiice,.crjf'inp-'j:here'u.-i:b.zse miy

:»diff oneanother. If tkefe-aie rhe only.things, by which

"Ve'xan ferve Chrift, -and .which will.make unaccep-

table .ny<5o<dr- & ^p'prov'di of Men , .can •fiieh--«hings,

'as'feaTe^no tendency to promote righreoulhefs, peace,

"&joyin the Holy Gho:>, make us ferviecable to Qirift,-

or acceptable e:ih:r to God, or Man ? - v--i -. -j-jj E s r
''r''^:- -X' . t-'-.v ':--- '.'.;."-.""

rS/q^ ; -''
• „

*$kmtti\i*. '. t Md:.z.-xr. '?% i C»r. |$£f>^
§ Xffi)>.I4.Vt7i; 18, 19. £



.^A*:iai-CREATJOHr Chap. XIV.

* rr-H e s e -wrords <tf thesApoflle; -thoV they need'ao
~~paraphrafe, yct.J" fhall mention what .-Cc/wV fays, oa

- this p;acc,-^T*K/H'» r.enfctejl^vii ^uifputm~Jitt at-
' ~ -ccilus if. cc kcm'mibu, probatu!,-qulnperf,rfe initfo-SigcAt
4' At,jLorte.t/t:lxM'a.I}tL g«; trAnquilia pUcidaque cen-
I fticnslatftr-juf.u'um fcrvit -Cbrifle , tarn homlniius ~qmm
-J D»J* etfrtAat. Ubi erg* tft jufiitia,-sy fax,cr.^nudium
% ftir.ituiU, illic regxurr. Dti fuis tmnibus numcris tft ab~
1 filusumr.-At\d with him 'Tiuier.Mvfiului', & others of
I our fcft Reformers,- agree. Arid If the Kingdom bfGod,
^-which.kas-thefe things, is,abfolutc]y perfect, emmbu%
I fuis nwtntrh abfolutum,-h-cimonly be the Kingdom
*5 df SatanV-which"requires -things of a different nature.

I Al?= if ;t]"siir..thefe ihjngicmly we can ferte •.Ghrifrj

1 otners can't be mtrodue'd,hut Tor the Service ofAnd.-
|

-ChriS. oi zZ, ,=::^rj ::M.-^,,^ C:f;,<,^,.-; ;^. "

• Hott*'v'*k,I mall; at prefent, content rayfelfwith
:

fayingi
r Tbere :

-are buf-two»Ways for any thin? to
oblige , either.froni the Resfori of the thing; or elfc

i from a poGt;ve.Command.
:
Now, ifthere arcnoiuch

thins*, as-are -commanded. to .he obfetv'd at all tifues
& by ^People; & no Commands can oblige thofe'
towhom they were not giv'trc.'wc hare no way left,
to kr.ow what things oblige perpetually, but from" theii
nature ;.-which wfll fufficieafly -dj/jibguifh them from
thofe. which < in fo roifccUaoio-as a Jiookas theBrble
taking in fuch a va2 period.of time) might he given
upon Certain .occarions,& particular; rcafons ; .in'whkrh
we *re-^pdjei ways concexri'd, jban like them; to
act sccorpmgas-thc circumftanccs we are in require.
Without this,- Chrifiians wou'd^sve no certain'Rule
to knowwbat Precepts ob1ige"perpet<uliy ; atffcing
afikt commanded in Scripture, without making VnV
difierence., no precepts being faid to bind all Maiokin'd,
or to hmd acy for ever, except, thofe rdatin*- to -the
5f-j.-j,7>-ceconomy ; which, » ih Jiundred places,'- yre
arc told, arc to lad fo? ever. -

. -.

g£Sse&*?&fi*,
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^o5^; 'CHRISTIjtNrXY a*? m; S^*P~fi
s-To ; comprifc the mattcrln fewvordsiwhatlhtTe m

been endeavouring to;provc^; is, u^ w ^s;n;

s^SSs

M

P^j—firfc That there, ire.things ; -which ,'*irj their^ internal 3
,-* "excellency, shew.therra"elyes to be die-WiUoi^aa. ^r-finftdT *
:
:- wife, and good_Goa. '. "^V-'i. J :

1*1^ \. •- "V" " 5
-.;

: ^.^^i/^TizxK are things, which have no -worth in thera- -

i*elves;-yct.be'caufe tho{e that have, can'-tmanytimes be v,

-

:
' •erfonaW'without them, thefc are to be confidcrM as means ;

:
"

-tcr art'ead; & being of a mutable nature, ate left to human^
- :,

i '. difcieiion, to be vary'd as beft luits thofe ends , for wbof«|
'--. tike alonejhey ate lnftitutcd.l" '"-/_ ' ..''/"_- ..'."','?

I'^.^Tihdtf, That there die lomt things fo indifferent, as not?

"A "to be eoniidei'deither ns means, or ends;'& to place any.

-^ part of E-cligion- in the obfervsnee ofthefe.is highly, iupei-

v"'- fctious. -Andl may veninre to fay], Ke that carries thefe.

•' diftiniHons in his mind, will have a trcer. notion of Rch-
';. cion, than if he had. read all the Sth'dtt * fs.btTs , ar.dV

v CcuicilJ. . *
. . '

.

,
- - - . - 1 -

1

. .
,-.--- b. I own, 'tis time to give you iome refpice, 2c to than*

i - -jba for^A favour, -which can't be too KruclvacknowleJg'd;
-•'

in thus freely communicating your thoughts^)!* th;s jmpoir*

'

"''-'"

tant fubiett; and doing it arte* fuch a manner, as cannor,

.?>:":- were This Conferervce to be' publish'd, offend perfonsitho'of

ife'I.'the »reateftgtavity,who have-rhe intercft of truth'ar hearts

fif, ^"Jl.. Betore we parr,;* mnft remiad you-of the occaliorr

! «-^ of-this Conference; fot.tho'.ypu plainly law, that God never

• H- intended. Mankind shou'd -be without Religipn;. or cou d.

:-

;
.-:.V .retain an imperfea Religionj and therefore, did_ not lee

""-'"hW'.to avoid concluding, there mnft have been, from the:

•' Berrnnin"-, a Religion moft peifect, which" Manleind,. at all-

~ lofs,"-times,: were eapnfile of knowing: yet yon. were -.at, a lois;

:how to- make o« Chriftianity to b« this perfra,.this original

jUligiort How fat I have gone in removing- this.difficuliy,

g ->vou belt know: All I can lay, is, ram willing, whenever yoa

k '-'
pleafe,-to refnme the conference; Se begging leave to repeat

Sk <2whatI:memionM at fiift.^m- ready to give^up my Hjp*:>*fai

g> jfyotfejin name one : attended with feweri difficulties; and

^ •/.. -likewile, to afliire you,.that if I have advane'd any notion,
)*:•';/;^>hich!does not narerally," and neceflarily shew'irlcif to be

'* ~:-- the will of God, by tending to- promote hir honour, octUe

.
._..-":,'- -.Good of Men, .1 here mtirely renounce! it : And by not

^^^^^^^^^^fe* .ti'ir-'^ .'verfifting to defend Error,- give this uncommon^ mark ci an

WW8l^^^^<A^\~-r: ;;f"\vinjes^Bsdifpo£tion,!.i:/r*«f»ir<^,^^^ _i—

'

•-^^K»>.lfr?.*Jj-;. '••/,.- ,:--, '*," ^ -• *-'-'• <t*--. v ---" ijXS^^CV-- .,;.__'..-
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